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GAPING GHYLL HOLE.

A Descent of Gaping Ghyll.
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(From Observati,()l'l-!-_ Summer.
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UNDERGROUND:

l.g2 £l .

by G. C. BARTON.

How many r eaders of this magazine know of the existence
of an enormous underground river system in Yorkshire?
If we look at a map of the district round Ingleborough
(Fig. I), which lies on the west of the Pennines, and just
to the north of the gap formed by the Aire and Ribble
Valleys, we will see the source of the Ribble and a small
town called Ingleton. This lies on the Greta, and near
the Wenning. Between the Wenning, Greta, and Ribble
Valleys lie the caves. The map also shows that the caves
lie chiefly on Ingleborough, and are to a very large extent
accessible for visitors. Roads run within a fraction of a
mile of Alum Pot, Yerdas Cave, vVethercote Cave and
Whitescar caverns, while Clapham Cave may be reached
by a very pretty walk through the Clapham grounds,
which are of renowned beauty.
THE attraction of these caves is varied, but I propose to
consider them from two points of view only: their physical
structure and origin form a subject of scientific interest,
and they are great fun to explore. The exploration I
will deal with from personal observation, but the physical
structure, which shall be described first, comes, of necessity,
out of books.

•
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THE summit of Ingleborough consists of a cap of that
hard sandstone which is called Millstone Grit, and is wellknown in the Pennine country. Underneath that the
upper slopes are formed of a somewhat mixed series known
as the Y oredale beds, consisting of limestones, shale, aDd
sandstones. Finally, below there is a massive deposit
of pure limestone about 600 feet thick, forming the gradual
slopes, almost a platform, on which Ingleborough rests.
All these beds lie evenly with a slight dip northwards.
(See map.)
ON the sketch-map the caves and pot-holes will be seen
to lie round the fringe of Ingleborough ; they are all,
in fact, situated on the massive limestone platform, and
those somewhat further away on the Whernside are on
the same rock.
LIIm most sedimentary rocks this limestone is traversed by
vertical joints or lines of shrinkage. These joints as a rule
follow two main directions, at right angles to each other, so
that the rock is divided into more or less cubic masses, and
143
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This pot-hole is 360 fee t deep.
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UNDERGROUND
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.-\ SECTION in a typicaJ " karst" region showing underground drai nage, the develop-

ment of pot-holes, and the existence of dry caves such as were used in many countries
by primitive man before the period of huts or houses.

the rain water has freq uent opportunities to work its way
downwards, after which it can go horizontally along the
bedding-planes. This is why the streams on the sketch map
disappear underground when they reach this main platform
of limestone.

•
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MOREOVER, solution is constantly at work, for limestone
is slightly soluble in rain water, so that joints and bedding
planes are widened and a vast system of watercourses,
following for the most part horizontal and vertical directions,
is form ed. On the surface, therefore, a very common feature
is the funnel-shaped depression or pot-hole formed at the
place where water has worked its way into a joint and the
aperture has become enlarged. These pot-holes may be
seen in all stages, some being mere hollows that only contain water after excessive rain, while others, like Gaping
Ghyll, are great vertical shafts into which water is constantly
falling. Water is also constantly falling in smaller quantities
in the caves and underground passages. Fully charged
with lim e in solution, it drips constantly from small cracks
in the roof, and leaves behind a deposit which in time
lengthens out into a stalactite. This is met by a stalagmite
which slowly rises from the floor for the same reason.
Thus many caves are decorated with these innumerable
tongues and fringes of pink, yellow, or white substance,
shiny and semi-transparent.
BUT
N

we must retum to the surface,
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So the cave is really a series of watercourses; each side
passage had a stream in it once or it would not be there.
ON the scars which form the western flank of lngl eborough
no less than 5 cave systems exist within 2 miles of one
another. These are at different levels and actually overlap in some places. They were not properly explored
until quite recently, when Mr. Long, of Cambridge, who
is about the only man, always excepting E. A. Martel,
who has scientifically inves tigated the caves in this district, broke into one of these systems and made astonishing
discoveries.
H IS exploit in the first place was absolutely unique on
account of the risks he had to take. He crawled for 400
yards down a flooded passage 3 feet high and whose greatest
width was about six feet. In many places he had to dive
under water in order to proceed, always with the chance
that there would be no place to come up. Eventually,
however, he reached a fine cave, co ntaining very beautifully
coloured stalactites and which ended up in a lake. No
one has yet crossed that lake. Mr. Long, aided by a
friend, started to open up the entrance passage in order
to get a boat through, but he has since died, under sad
circumstances, indirectly due to his exploration , and the
work may not be continued.

•
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WH Y did Mr. Long go down that particular passage, and
how did he guess that any such system as he found
existed?

IT was because the land above the caves in this district
contains peculiar features. The conical depressions called
swallow-holes have been mentioned: it has been observed
that these follow the path of a cave and in many cases
there is a huge depression, like the bed of a dried-up stream,
exactly over a cave. This is very easily noticed above
Clapham Cave. Over some caves the depression exists
as a chain of big and small swallow-holes . Some of these
depressions are of vast size. The one in which Gaping
Ghyll is situated is about 80 yards across; another I know
is over roo yards across, and has no vestige of a cave or
shaft at the bottom. These depressions or dry valleys
may be interpreted as being former watercourses excavated by streams before they had managed to penetrate
underground.
I47
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ON one occaSLOn a party of us had tried the descent of
Alum Pot, and we had let one of our number down
from Long Churn Cave, which is its direct tributary,
to a ledge about IOO feet down the hol e. He then took
several photographs of the waterfall looking across the
shaft, which is a very wide one. Of these pictures one of
the foreground and one of the backg round were partially
successful, but they are not sufficiently so to reproduce.*
SEVERAL very extraord inary phenom ena may be seen
quite easily in caves. For example, at the top of Gaping
Ghyll there is a side passage, which leads into the main
shaft some IO feet down , and behind a hug e rock" curtain,"
so that looking tlpwards from the end of the passage no
daylight can be seen above. If, however, one go es to the
end of the passage , and crawls along a beam (us ed in the
old days for letting people down), on lookin g down daylight can be seen.

THIS is due to the fact tha t at the bottom is a huge pool
of water, which reflect s the li ght from above, and every
detail of the sides of the h ole is visible. An interesting
experiment is to drop a flat stone with its plane surface
horizontal and watch it. The depth to the pool is over 340
feet, and the stone t akes some time to drop. It does not
appear to move at all when released , but j list diminishes
in size, until, when almost il1\'isibl e, it is seen to hit the
water, and a moment lat er the crack is heard. This noise
is so distorted that it sounds m ore like a b omb exploding
than a stone hitting wa t er.

•
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IN conclusion I should like to suggest that anyone who
happens to be going to Carlisle by t h e Midland route should
see what he can of the Ingleborough country from the
carriage window and make up hi s mind to explore it.
I can promise him that if he goes to thi s part of the moor
he will not return disappointed .
G. C. BARTON .

·If any other " observer " can produce an adequate photograph of such a subject.
we shall be glad to publis h it.-Eo.
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GAPING GIIYLL IN 1904.
By M. BOTTERILL.
The Editor has suggested that some record of the independent descent of Gaping GhyIl, accomplished in 1904,
would be accep table to readers of the Y.R.C. j Ol<Yllal. The
writer's notes, made at the time, are full of literary shortcomings, but possessing, as they do, the saving gTace of
youthful enthusiasm, can still conjure up some of the glow
of that unique experience, one's first descent of Gaping
Ghyll.
The descent was planned in the first place, by the late Fred
Botterill, before he, or others of this party became members
of the Yorkshire Ramblers' Club.
Fred's plan of action was as impracticable as it \vas original.
the idea being to have a double rope on a block so that
ascending and descending ,,,"eights could be made to counterbalance each other and so save some of the labour of manhauli ng. Fortunately he was joined by Payne, who realised
the difficulties of such a scheme. The modified plan, like
Fred's, employed no ladders; but fixed steel guiding wires
were to be used to prevent torsion.
Something like 700 ft. of thick rope and a similar length
of steel wire were taken up to G.G. for the August Bank
Holiday.
The writer was nominally in charge of the
telephones.
Since no life line was to be employed, much time was spent
in fixing the beam in th e side passage by the engineers, Payne,
" Long" Booth, and Clarke, so that the pulley should be
A" duck-board " completed the furniture
quite secure.
of the side passage. This part of the work was in charge of
A. BotteriIl, who had the honour of being allowed the first
test of his own handhvork; but first a large stone was
lowered as a trial, and in order to give the rope a chance to
lose its twist. The stream had been diverted so that the
side passage was dry.
It was Sunday noon when the rock was lowered, and it was
tea-time before A.B., the firsl man, reached the bottom.
His welcome arrival was announced to us. according to plan,
by a pistol shot. We above heard the report faintly, but the
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1'he Yorkshire Ramblers' Club} ollrHal.

man below was greatly impressed by the noise. Telephonic
communication was established after some little delay. ] t
was now 5.30 p,m. and although little difference in light was
perceptible above ground, the telephone told us it was
darkening below. \"'c also learnt that the fi rst man had been
so rapidly twisted on the single rope as to be quite dizzy on
arrival.
(Later, onc member of the party was rendered
almost un conscious from t his cause). vVe also got a decorative description of the amount of water falling on t he victim
du ring th e descent. Fred Bolterill and Williamson followed
and then an attempt was made to fix th e steel guiders. but
the rope had a lateral vibration with an amplitude of about
nve yards, which snapped one of the steel wires, an d that
promp tly coiled itself round A.B ., \\"ho was being hauled up.
It was necessary to lower him agai n, and at 70 ft. from the
floor the tangled wire held him up half·an vhour until the mess
could be cleared. This was fortunately accomplished without
accident.
After that the wire idea was scrapped. Only
th e three men made the descent on Sunday, but about twelve
people went down 011 Monday. among them being Miss
J ohnson, the first lady to make the descent.
Besides lateral vibration , a rope of 300 ft . has other periodic
motions o f a troubl esome nature, viz., the alternate fw·isting
and untwisting, or torsion, and a longitudinal movement or
stretch, so that the victim imagines himself at t he end of a
piece of elastic. These movements become more rapid as
the man gets higher unt il the periodicity breaks and a v.,."elcome
qu iet supervenes.
The difficulty Fred had sought to avoid, the necessity of
having many haulers on t he line, was intensified by the
absence of a winch, but everybody (including, I believe, inte rested spectators) tailed on to that length of rope on the
moor and so made the expedition a success.
In spite of its disadvantages , being slowly 100vered into the
depths with a twisting mo tion affords opportun ities of appreciation not to be enjoyed where ladders are concerned, and
the sight on clearing the rock curtain and getting a first
glimpse of th e' moss and fern clad main shaft through Cl.
sheen of iridescent spray, is a nevcr·to-be-forgot ten experi ence.
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Search for "Master" Cave
400 Feet Below Surface
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(Craven Herald. 7/8/1933 ).

CRAVEN POT HOLE CLUB .

Conditiolls ha\'~ been ideal for the
descents of Gaping Ghyll ma.de by the
Crlt\"cn P o!; Holo Cluh during the past
~\'cek.. On Sunday 24 descools were rnado,
IOdudmg three by ladies. who g rea.tJy enjoyed. the cxpericnca of going down 360
~cct 11\ the bosun's chair. and then cxplorIllg SOlllC of the passages. Tho chief object
?f th Ui year's tnocting was too extend existmg knowledge of tho pot bole and to at.
tempt to trace tha link between Gaping
Ghy ll and Clapham Ca-vc. It is known t hat
Lho wa ters of Caping Gbyll emerge at Cla}.!ham Cavo. T he m embers of tho club hue
taken spades and entroncinr tools with
them and ha.... e been digging at tha end of
the E u t PlWisge.
This year the tackle has been a ugmented
by a potrol engine to dd\'e tha winch. It
h 8~ worked "ery mtisfactoriiy and there
ha.\'e been no untow/lTd acciden t6.
'l'he
~amp wjJl nol; be broken until TU C6dIl.Y. and
p csoents will ~ made t his week·end. Mr.
lll!>okb...I> J1." *,, h......... ijI ~I'''

~5

..

YEA RS AG O. "'"
6
The fo/Jow tng extractJ are.iJ:.o m .the file
oJ lhe "Craven H erald" of Friday I
A lIguSI 7th . 1908.
_. D~I~·i t~g"the holida;.- a fair nllmbel' of
\¥jsitol's have madc Clapham. their l'endezyous.
:.'l-lclllbcl'S of the Yorkshir e
Speleological .-~ ssoci ation have agai n
made Gaping G hyll a centre of att.raction. and many persons have availed
thelllSel,"es of the opportunity offered t o
descend this mighty shaft and explore the
subtel'l'anca~n "

(The Yorkshire Kvening Post.
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STORM'SWOLLEN TORRENT'S RUSH.

FcJl Beck, swollf'!l lhy a terrific downpour of rain, tumbling into Gapjn p
G h yJ I, Ing]cborou~h ,' ~~ ngland'g .lar:;cst l)ot~hol e. A winch and a petroJ
engiile used ~ by the Cra,,"cu Pot-Ho]("rs had ,to be secured with ropes, a ~
they were' in danger of being carried away_ Fortunate]y, no-one " wa~ iu
.
Gaping Ghyll.

•
•

GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
( From the Yorkshire Post. 1st August. 1934).
moor level.

RAIN DEFEATS POT
HOLERS

•
•

MORE DESCENTS DOWN
MAIN SHAFT

-

'!ntS

means

entrance

0

Is

thus

safely

For tIle P3St fori.l'.1ght members Qf the guarded, for It will be another year at the
Crnven Pot Hole Club. whose heudql1 t
leMt before tile Cra\'en pot holers wlll be

arc at Si;:lpton , .ha'·. been "',dcr can.\'as
0.1' Cl'S able to mfl,ko another attempt.
on TJ,c
•
the banks ot Fell Beck which t
bI
1
re are ..wo entrances to the pot hole,
InglcboroUgh to drop ;;lta the ~~ he~: ~~~ llOWeVCl'-thc Flood Entrance Pot In TI'Ow
make the highest. waterfall in En 1 d Ghyl!, very rarely used, and the usual
TIl ey Intended to atten}pt to enter tl~ al~~t entrance by way of the mam. shaft.
hole by wuy of the Wit Hole. n small open.
ing to the north-west" o[ the maIn shntt..
Stream Diverted
A YCIl.l· ngo the clu.1;1 had thetr flrs:;
Severn 1 descents have been made
attcmpL, and the naQ"Qw draugh t y pl\Ssngc the main sbp,Ct. t\nd Were again made to-day.

wns followed from thef'Open1nc to 1\ point· For th!s purpOSe the most elaborate arrange.
where there Is a. sheer drop at about 3201 ments me necessary,
The course ot the
t, et .. The Objective ....-Is /.0 carry rope ladders. SLream Is diverted for the descent to be
specIally designed tor'hle purpose, to this made under dry conditions. and the tackle
point, and drop them to the !loor ot th~ necessary lS a winch, drh'en I)), a petrol
main chamber below 10r the members t.., engine. whlcll lowers and lifts a. 005'0'.
go down , Bul. the driest conditions nre chair In which the visitor to tho undei'needed. and although FeU Beck Itselt WP.,J ground Is carried. The journey down the
F l'Om Our ConespoTldcnl
very low, \vlth little water running, vnrlo~8 main-shaft. about two minutes, 15 a wonder.
SKIPTON. Sunday sinks in the lImest0lle, which drain th~ ful ~pcrlcncl'. Half.way down la n. ledge
GapIng Ghyll England's deepest po. mountaln.1>lde. make se\'eral underground and near by Is the exit of Spout; 'l't{nnel.
•
. " s tl'eams Ihat !Dight easIly flood the Rat Hole through WhiCh. in wet weather, emerges a
h
. 0 1e,
a
fearsome shaft III the pa~s3ges.
huge volume o( water dJ;8.lncd from the
carbonIferous limestone and southern I TJ\lSll'\,.i: .b:en the case elu ring •
mountain-side. One then passe!J "through
s lopes of Ingleborough Yorkshire 's fortnight, anQ tIle last 0.... .1..•• dl(' P(\~t the roof of the maIn chamber, which Is largo
•
Ilmkin'" tI
•.
': .., '
l·POttUlllty for enough to accommodate York Mlnstcr and
hig h est mountain, has again deflect t o be t>abandoned
le attempt l'A~"""tI. for to-day . had sUH have room to !;:P a ,.
the efforts of pot holers to effect;
There had b . h
TO·day the Club ilad as guests members o[
cen eavy falls
ot ral 11· I n IIl" tl le H e bd en. B I·,d ge Sc·iel1 tlf! c Assoc Ia t·lOll,
another entrance into the spacious hills, and It W"
.
to entel' the
::.s CO;lSIc;JC1Cd expe~f1ent not several of whom nlA.de the descent and spent
m a I11 c h am b er, 365 f ee t b e 1ow th e
__.
J}ass~e".
several hours underground.

Gaping Ghyll Attempt
Abandoned

L

•

GAPING GHYLL BEATS
.. POT-UOLERS "
DESCENT ABANDONED
From Our Own Correspondent
S KIPTO~. SlIndny.
Ch.dl, En~land's df"ep(>st pothol{', u shaft in the carboniferous IllnE"litonf'l
0 11
tlw southl'lJ) ~ Iop("s of lngleboroulo(h,
y(]f"k <;.hil"f'I' ~ nobll'-.t mounhHn, has m;u.m
(\l"fi{>{1 thf' efforts of pot·hQle invcstJgntore
to f"fTp('l I;lnnt h f'I' ('nt!·on('(\. Into the SpUCIO US
main chrunbc.r, 36;)£t bf'low the moo I' l('vel.
For tho pnst fortnight, Illf'rnbel"s of the
Craven Pot-hole Club hU"e made nttempt"!
to elite)" the pot-hole by wuy of the" rat
hole," (\ small of}f"ning to the north-west
of U10 mUIn shuft, but wc~thcr conditions
bud forced them t-o give up,
A year ago the club mado Its first
attE'mpt. and the narrow twisting passage
wnR followed from the opt'mng to a point
whf'rf' there IS n shA£>r drop of about 320
fe<'t. This hns never yet been df'sc('nded.
!lnd the ohJ<'Cti\',-, was to carry roped!
luch.lcN "pE"C'i!\lJy df':;ignoo for the purpo,..f\
tl\ thi!l point flnd drop th('tn la the floor
of t he muw f'hIHl1h('r belon .
l'!lC tin(' . . t ('ondL t io ns un.' nceclctl, howc\'('r, a nd (lWIllC( tn u heavy ftlll o[ ruin the
1 lu"t upportullity for lllakinl! the Htt(,IVpt,
t fixed for y{'"a·rduy. had to bf' abandoned.
will bf"tmnthcr year, at least, before the
• "p<lt-holers" will be able to make anot.her
ll ltt'lllpt..
Captn~
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GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
(From "The Arc". July 1931).
T HE A RC
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The Father of all Ghylls
By R . M . Archer (fme of Ihe Derbyshire Pennine Club )
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N' 1927 the members of th e British ..-\ s~o

ciation paused in th eir chase of the wIly
electron and t he canny micro ne to poke
their noses into a pOl called Gaping Ghyll. The
m o uth o f thi s gri s l~' ho le opens into the bed of
Fell l:leek, 1,500 ft . aboye sea IO\'c l on the bleak
fl an ks of ingICbo rough, and sixty years ago
eve ryone gave it t he go-by .
:'lr. J. \\', Puttrell , that prince of scansorial
troglod ytes, lells me that the nr5t authentic
attempt to explo re the g hyll was made in 1872
by J oh n Bi r kbeck o f Sctlic , who managed to
reach a ledge about half-way down th e main hole,
whi ch is 360 ft. deep, a nd holds the high est
'.vaterfall in P)ri tai n. Twenty-th ree years later
th e Yorkshi re Ramblers made full prepa rati ons
fo r a de3ceIlT, but dcla\'s occ urred , a nd it was
~ Ie ft to th e ubiquito us :;\[ arte l of Paris, in 1895, to
reach th e bottom firsl. He did lhis by mealls of
rope ladde rs, and was helped by a groun d starr
of about a dozen men directed by his wife, wh o
seem s to hayc been a lady of somf" charac ter,
a nd wh o took ca re t o keep ~in LO uch \"ith bim by
t elephone when he was o ut of h er sig ht. Aft er
passi ng Birkbec k 's Ledge he fou nd himself in
a ca \'ern 500 ft. lo ng and O\'c r [00 ft. wide , one
of the larges t o f lhe fi Ye or six cayes known.
~ H e was sti ll [10 ft. from lhe bottom , and th e
la dder swayed so Jl1u ch t hat he was nea rl y
drown ed b\' the beck , whi ch now fe ll d irectl\' on
him . On ;'eaching t he bottom he mrtde a ro ugh
survey, and after a gruelling climb back to lb c
surface got a warm recep tion from a crowd whi ch
had gath ered in his absence . An extensive
explo ration of the g hyH and it s compli ca t ed side
passages was made by the Yorkshire I~amblers
in [896. The\' used a cable an d bosun 's chair
a nd entered the top of the sha ft by a narrow
horizontal tunnel, [5 ft. long, to avoid un necessary con tact wi rh the wa terfa 11 !
1n August , 1908 , thf' Yo rk shire Speleological
Association, with a detachm ent of th e Dc r by~
shi re P ennin e Club, made a descent, an d I was
lucky enough to be onc of th e party. \V('
camped near the beck and had a good assortmen t
of tackle , including a wind lass, steel cable and

bosun's chair, life- line, rope -ladders, and th e
usual scrat ch assortmen t of riic ksacks, nailed
boots, ca ndles, m agnesi um ri bbon, caJnera s, and
\·itamins. The ca ble passed' o ver a pull _/ fix ed to
a bea m whi ch s pann. d the oottoll1less end of lhe
ho rizontal tunn . . l, an d th e c hair was rea ched by
tl short rope ladder whi ch da ngled near it.
The They were ugly brutes and,
leade r loaded me with a ru cksack of tack le , a nd, we st ruggled up, a few began
a5 [ was wrapped up in my larpaulin jacket, and move . At the mo men t a
nearl y extinguished by a so u 'wester, my speed burial d id not
osci lla tin g tran sit was mo re invoked than ele- us much, and as tim e was
gant. Above, the anxious face o f the life- li ne ning on quick ly w e decided
man wa rn ed me to take care, and th e glim pse return to ca mp.
of a sma ll patch of lig ht 360 ft. below confirmed
Again I boa rded the
my fee li ng t h<l. t hf" was qu ite seri ous. T he chair an d was
winch was started, the rugged w,dl s vf the g rea t day lig ht in time to see
hole began to slide upwards, and my mind fell I3radwell girl go down.
into an attitud e of fatali stic resignati on- tl .! her sister were, 1 fan cy,
world was so ohviousl\' out of rea ch t hat little ladies to do so . And 1 saw
else was possible. In ~ rock -climhing yon ha ve, .butle r raised. il is face was
at least , so met hin g so li d to feel; on a rope ladde r . with as to nishment and
you sway, but you must g rip hard and do me n! , and he was t oo full
some thing vigorous; in a heaving ship YO Il can s peak. He shuffied out of
g roan and call th e ste ward ; and wh en yo u loop tarpaulin , cla m bered slowly
th e loop , after th e pre limina ry dent ist 's r hair the steep grass slope abo\"e
feel in g, you can aumire yo ur whirlin g, roaringA beck, wa ved a ha ud , and
uni\"ersc and think what deuced hot stuff you ished . An d his stard I am
are but sitting passively in a bosun 's chair and the flesh of h is sta ff crep t ,
being stead il y man -handled into that great black that their blood ran cold
'
g ulf a t so many feet pe r minut e is a tremendous na ny days afterw<l..rds.
ex perie nce with a special fl a \'o ur of its own; and
I n my room han gs a
I a m not a lo ne in th inking so. On entering the photograph of the hall,
g reat ca th edral through the roof [ was duly near the foot of the
baptised, but not \"e ry seH:! rely, th a nk s to the ragged shaft. Y o u
gUId an ce of a stretched rope whi ch damped my two g rea t prongs
oscillations during the whol e descent and now :'
a nd th en saved me from th e beck.
On my a rri\'al in th e nave , Puttrell, who has
led me in to temptation so oft en, took me to o ne
o f the com plicatNI main hurrov.s \vhich ente r
the transept and have since been ex plo red more
fu lly. \\'e passed a fine stalactite curta in and
reached a. gallery whi ch overlooked a sombre
haH rt_no C' nof'c\ precipito usly . \Ve rea ched th e
fl oor by rope la dder and th f'n began to cl imb a
very steep bank cO \'ered with big boulders.
(Conli ll lUd ~I! tatJt 18)

st a bbing th e gloom and dyi'1g s uddenl y in a
welter of spray an d mi st. Tt is like not hin g on
earth , and peo ple ask what it is. The answer
cOllveys nothing to th em- it is meaningless.
But to me it m ea ns much.
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Gaping Ghyll.

Explol'ed--July 20th--August 2od, 1932.

HE descents of Gaping Ghyll, apart from constituting the most important meet of the year, saw the
realisation of the Club's greatest ambition. In [he early days, three years ago, when ~ few of us were
beginning to succumb to the lure of the underworld of Craven, we were then determmed that sooner
or later, the sooner the better, wc would explore the wonderful system of passages and pot-holes which
are to be found in G.G .
Records of previous explorations were known almost by heart; in our mind's eye we had a plan of the
network of passages, and all we wanted was to explore a system of which we knew so much in theory. Twelve
months ago the possibility of such exploration seemed infinitely remote, but so successful were the arrangements for the 1932 camp that no less than 78 descents were made, and hundreds of hours were spent
underground by members, every part of the system known to pot-holers, with the exception perhaps of the
Flood Entrance route, being visited.
\Ve saw it under normal conditions and in flood, one party having to make an enforced stay below, their
way out being effectively blocked owing to the swollen waterfalls down the main entrance and the Rat Hole.
The experience was unforgettable, and no matter how man y future VISItS are made, the 1932 descents wIll
ever be a landmark in the history of the Craven Pot-hole Club. True, nothing new was discovered, but
everybody saw what is to be seen, and next year there will be a thorough investigation, which, it is hoped,
will lead to new discoveries.
Gaping Ghyll was not unknown to some of our members. Our President, Mc. Blackburn Holden,
whose leadership of the expedition won the admiration of all, in 1908 made the second solo descent by rope
ladder and has many other descents to his credit; E. Simpson, of Austwick, a member of the old Yorkshir e
Speledlo g ica1 Association, whose knowledge of G.G. and its ramifications is profound, was a ready help, his
advice and assistance being greatly appreciated, and to these two gentlemen much of the success of the camp
was due. Three of the younger members of the Club also knew a little of the pot-hole, for last year, under
very wet conditions, Haighton, Hill and Mitchell (A. ) each made a ladder descent, the other members performing the necessary surface work and taking charge of the life-line. Needless to say, each one, on his return
to the surface, was firmly convinced tbat if the Club was to organise a successful camp another year on the
banks of Fell Beck, it was essential that descents should be made by bosun's chair operated by winch. Yet,
their descent was an experience; their desire to see more of the pot-hole and the passages leading from the
Main Chamber was unabated ; and their enthusiasm infected all the members who had remained on duty
at the surface wi th a desire to descend this unique pot-hole. The party left the slopes of Ingleborough determined to obtain the necessary tackle for the 1932 camp.
Nineteen hundred and thirty-two dawned, and the Club, which was only starting its third really active
year, could not promise any financial help towards the project. It was evident, therefore, that if G.G. was to
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be included in the programme the necessary costs would have to be met by the members themselves. To their
credit, all responded magnificently to lhe appeal launched for assistance; each contributed to the best of his
ability, and in the early summer we were able to put in hand an order for a satisfactory winch and cable. But
this was not the end by any means, and had it not been for the generous gesture of the Yorkshire Ramblers
Club in loaning us much surface tackle, the guide-line and the bosun's chair, it is extremely doubtful whether
descents of G.G. in 1932 would have been possible. To the Yorkshire Ramblers Club we are deeply grateful,
and if, at any time, we can return their kindness wc shall be happy to do so.
Eventually, the final arrangements were made, and all was in readiness for the expedition to leave
Skipton. I use the word expedition advisedly, for the amount of impedimenta, including winch and cable,
which the advance party took with them had every appearance of such. A review of the preliminary arrangements is incomplete without expressing the thanks of every member of the Club to Hill and Mitchell CA.) for the
hours they spent in preliminary work, especialJy in obtaining specifications for the winch.
The advance party-Mitchell (A.), Hill, Waterfall and Thompson-reached Clapdale in the afternoon of Jul y 20th, from which point the tackle was expeditiously sledged over the moorland. No easy task
awaited the party on their arrival at the camp site; tents had to be pitched before dark, and it was not until
next da y that a start could be made in fixing the tackle in readiness for the descents . Under the direction of
Hill and Simpson (who was a daily visitor and an invaluable help during the whole period of the camp), everything was in readiness for the fir st descent on Saturday morning, the only casualty being the unofficial descent
on Friday afternoon of one of the safety belts and a rope. These, however, were recovered .
At long last G .G. was to be explored. Conditions were ideal, and all members in camp were excited when,
at 11-17 a.m., the telephone strapped to his back, Mitchell (A.) was secured in the bosun's chair and the
"right away" signal was given. The brake on the winch was released; the chair began to drop, and with the
guide line running loose-it had, of course, ye t to be made secure at the bottom-there was much speculation
as to the feelings of the occupant of the chair. All doubts were dissipated with the shrill wbistle from tbe
depths that all was in order. The President followed, and he and Mitchell made the guide-line secure and
telephonic communication was established.
Of the subsequent descents and the laddering of the va rious pitches in the pot, I will pass over, as they
are dealt with fully in the diary of the camp, very efficiently kept by Waterfall, extracts from which are given
below. Nevertheless, there are one or two incidents worthy of comment. The first is the memorable experience
of the party who made the descent on Sunday night, July 24th-Simpson, Sunderland, Whiteoak, Aekroyd,
Harrison, Haighton and Mitchell (J.). The descents were completed by 10 p.m., and the writer will never
forget his first impressions of the spacious main chamber. The actual descent was rapid, about a minute, and one
of the quickest of the 78. It appeared on leaving rhe ledge as if one was being gently dropped into the nave of
some huge cathedral, this impression being heightened by the ligbts of candles placed on the east and west
slopes. There was little time for reflection, for Simpson, the leader, immediately took charge. Little water
was falling at the time, and one has distinct recollections of a member of the party remarking with awe that
there were sometimes as many as three or four falls tumbling down, a spectacle rarely seen . One remembers
also making the usual polite replies which such observation merited . Little did we think that in less tban
twelve hours we should be witnesses of just such a magnificent spectacle. Wc were anxious to be off, however,
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GAPING GHYLL,
,',;Iain Chamber from the East Slope.
Photo by Blackburn Holden, !-' ,R.G,$. , J.P .

to see as much as we could, and after laddering and making a complete exploration of the Old East passage,
where we were greatly impressed with the wonderful stalactites and stalagmites of all types, we returned to

the Main Chamber for a delectable concoction of soup, of which more anon. The falls seemed to be bigger, but
so engrossed were we in the surprises that G.G. was for ever giving us that, alas, we failed to realise the signficance of the increased volume of water.
After a meal, eaten with great relish, off wc went along the S.E. passage to " T" junction, then along
the S .\V. passage by way of Sand Cavern to Stream Chamber and the end. Returning to "T" junction, the
S.E. passage was followed to Flood Exit Pot, etc. That wa s the extent of our exploration, and we returned
to the Main Chamber with the prospect before us of early repose. Imagine our surprise when nearing the
end of the S.W. passage joining the main chamber to hear a low roar. A magnificent sight met our eyes

on looking out into the Main Chamber. In the faint light reflected at the bottom of the shaft we could see
through the spray, not two, but several falls; indeed, from the Rat Hole to the other side of the Main Shaft
there was a solid wall of water and the noise wa s terrific. The scene was truly awe-inspiring and we stood
some minutes impressed with the grim beauty until we realised the awkward predicament in which we were

placed-no food and the prospect of having to make an enforced stay. The situation had to be faced and we
proceeded to Telephone Corner through the drenching spray thrown up by the falls and ploughed through
water several inches deep. At 5-30 we managed to awaken the sleepers at the top and were told that there had
fallen through the night torrential rain and that the water had worked away part of the dam ; that it was ft.owing over the top timbers; pounding down the stream course and over the three lips of the pot. The only
bright spot was the assurance that it had ceased raining, that the portents were all for a fine day, but that it

would be several hours before ascents would be possible. Recollections of the 1909 flood when pot-holers had to
spend nearly two days below did not add to our cheerfulness, and after a good look round we tried to find a
dry (?) place in the S.E. passage and snatch a few hours rest. But, wet as we were, we could not get warm and
rest \vas impossible. All kinds of expedients were tried. The primus stove was lit and this did generate a certain amount of heat. Constant journeys to the main chamber showed that, if anything, the flood was abating,

but very slowly. At ten o'clock the first man made the ascent and by 11-44 all the party were at the surface.
We had plenty of time to explore the Main Chamber, which was inches deep in water, the stream across the
chamber from the Rat Hole was considerably swollen, and the fall s made a scene of grandeur. The upward
journey was welcome, and it was a wonderful experience passing through the \vater.

Another memorable experience befel those who were in camp on July 27th. Rain commenced to
fall heavily at midnight and by early morning the stream was pouring over the dam timbers. At 9 a.m. water
was plunging over the whole lip of the main shaft, and shortly after Noon ones olid sheet of water was being
carried over the dam. Salvage operations on the winch platform had to be carried out in a foot of water. The
stream rose steadily until the water was almost two feet over the winch girders, and so anxious became the party

for the safety of the winch that a rope belay was made upstream . Trenches had to be dug round the tents, one
of the tents having a stream pouring in at one side and out of the other.
From the dam timbers, so far as the course of the beck could be seen, there was a solid sheet of water,

and the rock path, by the dam timbers, to the upper camping ground was impassable, the water being at least
two feet deep on the patb. Rain ceased shortly after three o'clock; the water quickly dropped; and by five
o'clock the dam was able to hold all the water.
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The foH owing day, d uring a descent, it was found that the rclephon.e in the Main C ha~1bcr had been
swept away from its fastcnings on th e wall of the telephone corner and carned ten feet up the East slope.
A little excava tion work was put in underground at D.I, the white-painted name, given to a sink in a sa~d
fi oo r on the left-hand side of Sand Cavern. Under the direction of Simpson, investigatlons \\-'cre purs u~d \~lth
a view to widening the surface fi ss ure and ma king it possible for a crawl down the, b~ulder-co~ ered inclIne.
It was th ought this sink might be a connecting link between a ~ower and master cave In use, at a umc when the
passage was taking quite a considerable amo,unt of wat~r ,from It,S further reaches to the Mam Chamber. Only
one man could \vork at a lime and lack of [!me made It Impossible for much headway to be made.
At Whitsuntide, S , Holden, junr., found a small rifted passage $omc distance before Mu~ Pot is reached.
On the last day of the Club's camp the passage was further explored ; it continued for some distance as a low
crawl and then ended in a barrier of boulders, dislodged from a very shaky roof. The b'oulders were cleared
away, but further obstru ction prevented exploration,
Of humour during the camp there was plenty; of good fellowship there was an abunda,nce, and the true
team spirit made many things possible, not the least being the operation by hand .of the wlOch" When one
considers there were no less than 78 ascents and the usual time taken was from SIX to seven mlOures, some
idea can be obtained of the amount of energy expended; yet there was no grumbling, but there was born a keen
desire that this work in future shall be done by an engine.
Apart from unforgettable experiences underground we shall ever remember a!ld have n:any chu ckle~
over the drama of the screwdriver in the base tent ; the party round the camp,fir.e which en~ed m Fell l3: eck ,
me wonderful soup which contained every onc, so I am assured, of the 57 vane[!cs (F.S. wlll supply rectpe);
and the humour that was rarely absent from all operations in the big marquee.
Many excellent photographs were taken and it is to be hoped that members can see ~heir, way to c~mtri
bute a print of any photograph they took to ensure a full pictorial record of the camp beIng Induded In the
official records of the Club.

J.M.

Some East Passage Problems.
~::c:>-<>

Owing to the meet being the initial effort of the dub, where a winch was employed in the descent, little
technical investigation could be accomplished, as it was felt that those usually detailed in such investigations
should assist in conducting the various members through the numerouS passages and caverns.
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It was, however, realised that existing surveys could be extended. The re-survey was therefore commenced in the furthest reaches of the East Passage and terminated , owing to lack of time, at the Mud Hall.

During the past 20 years several changes have taken place here, especially in the terminal chamber of this
se ries. This chamber in its prime has been of fairly extensive dimensions, but at some period, probably during
one of the Glacial epochs, it has almost entirely been chocked with boulders and clay, the remains of which
can still be seen in the form of a thick bed of conglomerate through which the stream has again cut a course.
-lO

From the time of the first exploration t n.. 1912, exploration always cnded at the further end of this
chamber in a deep pool which completely barred further progress . In comparison with the topography at the
surface wc passed under the wall running from Trowgill to (he Allotment at a point approximately between
the two portions of sunken floor before the ' pool" is reached from the Mud Hall. \Ve continued almost due
East, and at the point of our furthest exploration in the Final Chamber we are in a direct linc, some 1,062
yards distant from Giants Hall in Clapham Cave and 125 feet above it. If therefore this point can be forced
there are possibilities of some very interesting developments, but it must be remembered that it is yet to be
proved that the East passage water iss ues at Clapham Beck Head .
At no point throughout the series und er consideration is bed rock floor encountered, the whole of the
floo rs being boulders, bouldet day and mud. How this has entered the passages from the surface is not difficult to understand when the number of extensive avens communicating with this is considered. Through
three avens particularly active streams enter, and there is no doubt that at points very near the surface passages
of the type of Flood Entrance exist and a careful examination would probably be profitable.
The members of the Club would, during their next visit, if they concentrated on the following points,
probably add a large amount of valuable data to the Gaping Ghyll records : I.
2.
3.
4.

An exhaustive search of the surface east of the Main Hole for possible openings.
Test by fluorescein in the East passage stream.
Examination of the Sink in the Final Chamber of the East passage.
Examination of the passage at the bottom of the pot-hole, first approached from Mud Hall.

All these have been in abeyance for many years, and as during the past twenty years all points have
been rapidly opening out, the possibilities of breaking new ground may prove a practicable proposition.

E. S.

The Camp Day by Day.
The following extracts from the diary kept by Waterfall describe the incidents of interest during the
whole camp :-

July 20-Advance party leaves Skipton. All tackle sledged to Gaping Ghyll by nightfall and two tents pitched.
Winch placed on limestone platform ready to be bolted down.
July 21-E. Simpson arrives for day, and he and Hill place winch in position ; also corner gantry, along with
the guide-line and surface equipment. Dam boards are erected and the tents pitched. Winch is
tested with a sack of stones slung over the gantry and down the hole, but the mouth of the sack
bursts half-way down and stones clatter to the bottom.
July 22-Torrential rainfall in the afternoon. J. l\1itcheU arrives, and final preparations are made for descents
on the morrow. Only accident is to a safety belt that drops down the pot-why, no one seems to
know. B. Holden arrives at 9-30.

July 23-A fine sunny morning and ideal conditions for descents, only a trickle falling over the single lip
of the pot. A. Mitchell and B. Holden make the first descents; telephonic communication is established and guide line secured. Along with Hill, a quick trip is made of the S.W. passage to Stream
Chamber and the \Vest Chamber. In the evening six descents are made and a tour is made of all
the passages. At D. 1. the " night" party do a little excavation (referred to elsewhere). E. Simpsofl,
E. Clarkson, K. Atkins, T. K. Robinson, L Haighton (for the day), W. Fairbank, S. Waller, J.
Mitchell, T . W. Harrison, F. Sunderland, C. Whiteoak and H. Ackro yd arrive in camp.
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July 24-Shortly after eight a.m. the night party reach the surface, and three hou rs afterwards a party of
nine make the descent. Conditions again ideal. J. R. Nield, E. Smith and W. Hardiman join the
party. In the evening a second party of seven prepare for an all-night trip. Following a repast of
which the principal item on the menu was " G.G. soup," said to contain over a score of ingredients
from tomatoes to potted meat, the party leave about 9 p.m. The party laddered the Mud Hall
passages of the O.E. passage. Their furt her troubles are dealt with elsewhere.
July 25-Heavy rainstorm during night and Fell Beck flooded. Part of the dam weakened and water plunging
down the chasm. Impossible to get the night party out until several hours have elapsed to allow the
stream to subside and the dam to be repaired. The last of the night party came to the surface shortly
before noon.

After a meal the next descents began, under the leadership of the President, with

photography in the O.E. passage as the main object.

July 26-A wet morning after an equally wet night, and the weather none too good. Four descents made, but
increased water in the Main Chamber retarded exploration. Rain again on the surface.

July 27-Rain all night and all morning, with the stream tumbling over the dam planks. Water reached its
height about 2 o'clock, the pathway round the dam planks being 2 feet under water. Those
in camp at this time were Hill, Haighton, Waterfall and Mitchell (A. ), who had to belay the winch for
safety.
July 28-Flood water rapidly subsided and at Noon conditions were again ideal. Simpson and Mitchell (A. )
leave for the O.E. passage shottly after noon and completed a survey from the high aven at the end
to the final water sink.

July 29-Camp in mist and rain. There arrive F. Sunderland (for the day), W. Fawcett, R. Thompson, with
friends (for the day), B. Holden, E. Clarkson and A. A. Thrippleton. Descents impossible.
July 30-At 8 a.m. Fell Beck running well over the top boards, and at Noon beck had fallen over six inches.
Wailer, Robinson, Atkin (with friend), Barton (and friend), J. Mitchell, T. W. Harnson and R.
Thompson arrive.

Sixteen descents made.

July 31-A. Hatton (a nd friend) arrive after spending the night in their lorry at Clapdale. Descents commence
at 8 a.m., and by 1-0 o'clock 17 descents are made. Camp joined by C. Whiteoak, H. Ackroyd, F.
Sunderland, E. Pelham and E. Smith.
Aug. I-Bank Holiday, and a Bank Holiday crowd of visitors. Seven descents before noon. Camp joined
by W. Hardiman, D. Haighton, B. Holden, jun., and E. Hatton. Sixteen descents made altogether,
or rather 17, one load comprising B. Holden, jun., an d " Rip," a terrier. All tacklc takex: ouL At 8-50

p.m. the guide line was unfastened at the bottom and hauled out on top and to A. Machell fell the
honour of making the first descent and last ascent of the meet.

Aug. 2-All in camp engaged in packing for the first sledge load at 9-30 a.m. Winch and surface equipment
dismantled in less than twO hours. Last sledge load moves off shortly after four o'clock leaving a
small party still in camp. A very enjoyable holiday!
A.C.W.
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The Descents.
The following is a record of the descents :JULY 23rd.

6-14 p.m.

Passages.
S,W. to Stream Chamber and beyond; West Chamber. Guide line
and telephone fixed.

7-20 p,m,
to
8-47 a.m .

O.E. passage to Mud Hall; S.W. to
Stream Ch. and beyond; S,E . to
F,E. Pot. Excavation DJ.

Underground from
Firsts descents

•
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A, Mitchell
B, Holden
], C. Hill

1I-l7 a.m.
/0

Evellillg .
S econd D escents

E, Simpson
S, Wailer
W. Fairbank
E. Clarkson
G, R. Thompson
A. C . Waterfall

JULY 24th.
Third Descents

] . C. Hill
K. Atkin
T. Robinson
W. Hardiman
J. R. Nield
J. Most
F. Bonner
F. Brierley
E. Smith

11-33 a,m,
/0

7 p.m .

O,E, passage to Mud Hall ; S.W.
to St. Ch. and upstream passage and
West Ch,

Evening.
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Fourth Descents

E. Simpson
F. Sunderland
F. Whiteoak
H. Ackroyd
T. Harrison
L. W. Haighton
J. Mitchell

Fijth Descents

A. Mitchell
A. C. Wa terfall
E, Smith
J. C. Hill
B. Holden

Sixth D escents

A, C. Waterfall
], P. Hargcr
J. F. Riley
T. W. Harrison

9-4 p.m,
to
11-44 a.m .
(delayed by
flood)

JULY 25th.
I-50 p .m.
to
8-26 p.m.
J ULY 26th .
1-4 p.m.
to
4-50 p.m.

Ladders laid in O,E. passage at Mud
Hall. Whole system covered except
upstream course from St. Ch. to
Belfry.

O.E. passage to the end;
graphy.

photo-

O.E. passage to Mud Hall; S.W,
passage to Portcullis and Pool
Chamber. Exploration cut short by
bad weather,

JULY 27th.
The Flood. No Descents .
S evel!th Descents . .

E. Simpson
A. Mitchell

JULY 28th.
12-40 p,m.
to
9-22 p.m,

O,E. passage. Survey last lOO yards.

JULY 29th.
Rain-N o Descents.
Eighth Descents ..

L. W, Haighton
R. Harton

G . C. Barton
W. Fawcett
K. Atkin
N . Smith
A. A. Thrippleton
T. Robinson
Ninth Descents

E. Clarkson
S, Wailer
A. Hatton
G, Wrigley
W. Fairbank
A. C. Waterfall
E. Simpson
T, W. Harrison
G. R. Thompson
J. Mitchell

JULY 30th.
1-25 p,m,
to
7-15 p.m.
4-26 p,m.
to
9-5 p,m.
J ULY 31st.
7-55 a.m,
to
5-21 p.m.

Complete O.E. passage; S.W. to
F,E. Pot. S.E. and W. Ch,

O.E. to Mud Hall.
W. Ch ,

F.E. Pot ,and

E. Sirnpson, S. Wailer and J. M itchell survey Pool to "water enters"
in O.E. passage
The rest photography in O.E. passage and Main Chamber.

F. Sunderland
H. Ackroyd
C. Whiteoak
W. Dinsdale
E. P. Whinerah
E. Smith
E. Pelham
Te1lth Descents

"

E. Simpson
W. Hardiman
A. A. Thrippleton
Miss M. Greenv.food
W. Fairbank
E. Wood
E. Clarkson
J. C. Hill
Miss L. Ha tton
Miss M. Riehards
Miss M. Cannon
E. Hatton
D. E. Haighton
B. Holden, jun.
"Rip"
A. Mitchell
B. Holden, sen.

11-15 a.m.

O.E. passage to Mud Hall;
Por. S. W. passage.

td

4-15 p.m.

F.E.

O.E. passage to Mud Hall and West
Chamber
AUGUST 1st.
10-48 a.m.
to
8-59 p.m.

O.E. passage; Survey from Pool to
Mud Hall, S. W. passage, etc.
O.E . passage and S.W.
Clarkson, photography in O.E.; and
S.W.
O.E. passage to Mud Hall. S.W. to
Stream Ch. and part of passage to
Belfry.

•
" Holden's passage" in S.W. (off
Sand Cavern) and traverse in Sand
Cavern. O.E.'1:o Mud Hall.

•
•

Total Hours Underground.
Number of descents by each member and time spent below:Descents .

E. Simpson
E. Clarkson
W. Fairbank
A. C. Waterfall
A. Mitehell
J. C. Hill
T. W. Harrison
J. Mitchell
L. W. Haighton
F. Sunderland
C. Whiteoak
H. Aekroyd
G. R. Thompson
S. Wailer
B. Holden
E. Smith
W. Hardiman
K. Atkin
A. A. Thrippleton
T. Robinson
J. R. Nield
G. C. Barton
W. Fawcett
B. Holden, jun.
D. E . Haighton
E. Pelham

5
3
3
4
4
4

3
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
3
3
2
2
2
2
I
1
1
1
I

Time.
Iz. ffl.
54 11

29
29
26
25
21
20
20
18
18
17
17
16
16
15
14
11

10
9
9
6
5
5
4
3
1

35t
24i
42~

49:1:
7!
58)
19!

44t
31i
14

Of
36
327
53{
58t
22
21
58i'
36t
H]

34
3
21{
36i'

3i

•
•

GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
(From The Cra ven Herald. 29th July. 1932).
AT 'fE E BOTTOM OF GAf>ING GILL •

•
•

I

Phoh~t(rA'Pll

~i,~I.'tr'l1

l)y XI' D!:
':-oIllcn.
The 300-foot waterfall poullng' lllio the spaciOUS nlElln cl'amber of (;U.PlUg Gill, era, en's
fa m ous pot·hole, descended lhs ,,~ek by the Craven Pot-hole C~d:·.

•

Craven Herald. 5.VIII.I932 .
UNDERGROUND WONDERS.

Mpm he l'S or the Crann Pol-H ole Club,
who hllrl been eocn mped dUl'i n g the J<n-t
fo rtn ight nelll' G~lping Gill on uh e slopes or
Inglcbol'Qugla, rdurnect on Tuesday evening.
Despiip lhe un!;)\"(J\lra.ble weat.hel', the camp
WllS Y('I'Y successful, ;Jll d by )Ionday evening
79 descents (nnd Hscenls) h ad been madf' .
An "u ll official" descent. duri ng lfonday was
made by "Rip," a wire-haired foy. t('r1'i('l"
belonging to )\1 '. Hlackhllrn Holden. J .P. ,
I F .TCO.S .. .of B lLl'n oldswick, the Club's presi·
dent. 'I'his wn5 pl'o'l:lably Ih(' fil'sl dc~ccnt
to han~ been mtldc by a dog. "Rip" enjoyed
Ihe Jlo\elty of l lH' s ituation thot'oughly,
although be was pert.urbed when, with )'Jr.
Bluckburn H olden , jU Jl., the descent of
the pot,-hole ce rumellced,
1n th e main
chamber, however. he r egained his equa.nimity, and in the e:x plondion of the YI'riour:
passi:lijcs that followed he proved exceed.ingly
keen. For the ascent to the surface he was
placed in a. sack.
During Tbul'eda.y. Sunday and MOllrlny, a
SlIl""(>V wns made of t he East p<.tsMgO hy
-'Ir , E. Simpson, of Au~1 wick. Although if
was impossible to complet.e the surycy,
heArings ha\'e hee n laken of the most d ifficult sections. and next yenr it is hoped to
omplete the eurn:lY 01 this and other pa., 8ges
All the tflckle was h auled out of the mnin
shaft on J\!onda;r evening. The CAmp was
in cha.rgl' of the Club's President . and useful
hdp wos gh'en by the Cluh's f!f'crelary an d
trca.smel· ph. A. Mitebcll a.nd 'lIfr. 3'. Rill,
l'espcetively), and Mr. A. C. Waterfall. I
Skipton, who werf' in e<lmp for n fortnight
fJ'u.G ('luh i~ indebted to .\11'. S. J. f'nne1· .
('.C,. l'l.nd )h'. Cla.ude Darton, nf (,la.ph;:uo,
for their b.ind permi~lon to h old the cump,

I
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A Night

•
In

Gaping Ghyll

e'

Subterranean Nocturne
BY ALEC R, ELLlS
A WHOLE NIGHT is a long time to spend

in a cave, but one of the snags about
Gaping Gliyll, the largest natural cavern
in England, is that once you are down
you can't get out until the chaps in
charge of the petrol engine which
operates the winch by means of which
you are hauled out choose to star[ up
the engine. In my case J was only
able to get to Gaping Ghyll late one
Saturday evening, and I had to leave
early on the Sunday morning. So
I arranged to be put down at eight
o'clock in the evening and hauled up at
six the following morning.
Gaping Ghyll is situated on Ingleborough mOl.."':l1tain and is reached from a
Yorkshire village called Clapham. When
you leave the last farmhouse on the
lower slopes of the mountain you find
yourself on a rough trackless moorland, full of treacherous hollows and
boggy patches. The entrance to the
pothole would be difficult to find but
for the fact that, when descents are
being made, the way across the moorland is indicated by a line of little flags
on posts planted at intervals across the
desolate mountain side.
Although the stupendous natural hall
which is known as Gaping Ghyll is the
largest underground chamber in Britain
-and the sixth largest in the worldthe entrance is not so spectacular as
one \"lould expect. You enter a patch
of moorland which commences to dip
instead of to rise, and when you come
to the end of the dip you find yourself
in a rocky hollow in the centre of which
is the hole.
A wooden platform has been erected
along which you walk to the edge of the
262

hole . You can't see more than a few
feet down, but what you can sec is quite
p lacid. Ferns grow out of the wet
rocks at the top, and although you can
hear the sound of falling water, you can
see nothing.
Behind you a powerful petrol engine
is chugging away as you don heavy
oilskins and sou'wester. You then strap
on a heavy leather safety-belt which
hooks on re the bo'sun's chair in which
you take your seat, finally arranging a
tarpaulin apron over your knees. You
then grasp the metal upright which
connects your little wooden seat with
the cable down which you are going to
slide-and signal to the engine man to
send her away.
The rock rises in front of you, and in
a moment you have sunk out of rhe
daylight into the dim half li ght of the
shaft. The sound of rushing water
grows louder . You realise-too latethe idea of the oilskins. Theoretically
you are supposed to pass through the
spray of one of the waterfalls, but owing
to an air-current my little chair was
forced so close to the rock that I had to
ward it off with my foot. Thi s caused
the chair to swing backwards and
forwards as I descended and I had the
misfortune to be swung right inre the
waterfall. I shut my eyes and screwed
up my face and held my breath; the
water was so cold that it felt like red-hot
lead on the back of my neck.
Then we were through, and now all
was darkness as the cha ir gathered its
downward speed. I came gently to rest
on a large flat stone raised from the
floor of the cave . As soon as my eyes
became accustomed lO the gloom 1

•

•
•

•

•

•
•

looked around. I saw that slowly-moving

lights were converging on me,

In a

couple of minutes I was surrounded by
dim figures in an incredible state of dirt.
They were literally plastered from head
to foot in mud and clay, and all were
more or less wet through. A girl was
among their number. I was helped out
of the safety belt; I adjusted my
head lamp, focused it and switched on
the nine-hours battery,
The floor of thi s stupendous natural
hall is 360 feet below the moor level, and
it is situated at the foot of a natural
shaft down which two waterfalls
thunder with unceasing activity. Each
of these two falls is twice the hcigh t of
the Niagara Falls. The chamber is
500 feet long, 80 feet wide and 120 feet
high, with a floor space of over half
an acre . At normal t imes the water sinks
at the foot of the shaft and is not seen
again until it reappears at Clapham
Beck Head after an underground
journey of over a mile-and-a-half. At
times of flood the water rises so rapidly
that people have been compelled to
spend a couple of days in the chamber
waiting for the waters to subside.
My companions for the night numbered five. Our object was to explore
some of the passages leading out of the
main chamber, leaving ropes and ladders
in position for the other parties which
were making sub sequent tours of
exploration during the fortnight following our descent, under the auspices
of the British Speleological Association.
My first surpri se came when we left
the main chamber. I had always assumed
that the passages l eadin~ away from it
would start at ground level. Nothing
of the sort! They all start level with the
ceiling and you have to climb up steep,
slippery rock faces to reach them. We
tackled what is known as the west
chamber first of all. It involves a crawl
along a low passage which ends in a

Entrance to Pot-hole
drop down which we fixed a rope
ladder. On descending tIus we found
ourselves in a lofty chamber with a
sandy floor, ending in a crack which is
quite impassable.
Climbing twenty feet of dangling
rope ladder, the breath com ing in great
clouds of steam} crawling along on one's
stomach until the back of one's neck
ached intolerabl y-we made our way
into the eas t passage, with the object of
crawlin g into Mud Hall.
A stomach crawl-and by that I mean
Iiteratly a crawl on one's stomach-is
very exhausting, particularl y when it
begins and ends with prodigious feats
of strength on a rope ladder; and after
leaving Mud Hall for furthe r lengthy
exploration on all fours a sudden
horrible doubt assailed me as to the
adequacy of my remaining strength.
I decided to stay and rest.

I found a place in the pa$sage where it
was possible to sit upright and lean back
some rocks in a fairly comfortable
ition; and when the sounds of my
panions had died away in the
distance 1 switched off my light in order
i&conserve the battery. Sitting all alone
in. the darkness of a cave in the bowels
of the earth) far away from even the
sound of falling water) is a curious
experience.
What if the parry should
,
-Irerurn by one of the numerous other
-passages? What if there Ishou ld be a
rock fall? I did not feel frightened, but
a feeling of absolute awe began to stea l
over me as I sw itched on my light again
and looked at a gigantic stalactite which
was estimated to have taken 22,000
years to form.
My thoughts were disturbed by a
glimmer of light in the crack through
which my companions had vanished,
and the sound of their return was soon
borne in upon me. I was glad to see them
and I fe lt quite fresh again after a
' half-hour's rest. By the lime we had
ascended the forty feet of rope ladder
and the thir ty-foot rope which enabled
us to walk up a smooth rock surface)
it was well after midnight; and as we
\ were feeling all in we decided to make
• (:Iur way to the little cave where we had
left our refreshments.
:~;. The primus was soon pwnped up and
-i,' kettle filled with water from a sub.~rranean stream. We put candles at
.\iiQ:ovenient spots all over the cave and
rtfo~d out all the comfortable and soft
spots among the rocks_ (There are soft
places even amongst rocks.) Then we
sat crown to hot coffee and sandwiches.
After the m eal we felt ready for bed,
. ' and we followed our leader who said he
knew of an ideal place for a sleep_ It
' was called Sand Cavern because its
floor, was C9.~.f~~d with soft, dry sa nd.
Wc arrivt;;.~~·,ttt~e; hailing from Ehe
exertion of rcaching it, and nearly

~
..

dropping frorri" fatigue. \Vle made ourselves as comfortable as possible,
donned every stitch of extra clothing
we possessed-and leaning up against
rocks we sought oblivion in sleep.
Alas, we only dozed fitfully, and then
a numbing cold began to strike upwards through the sand! We stuck it
for an hour, and then all went back to
the primus stove and m ade some more
hot coffee. It was now nearly five
o'clock: so we spent the rest of the night
regaling each other with stories.
At six o'clock we rang up the surface
::md half an hour later I was Once more
on my way to daylight. Never had the
daylight' looked so good; never had the
morning air smelled so sweet; and as
for the eggs and bacon which were
being cooked, well, if you suffer from a
jaded palate a night down Gaping
Ghyll will cure thatl

Down Below

•
•

•
•

Northe rn Ca v e rn & F e ll Clubs
Descent. Oct. 14/15th 1933 .
Cra ven Hera l d .
Daily Mail.
Oct 2 0th_ 1~~3 ~
Oct 16th 1~33.

POT.HOLE lUYSTERY

THE GAPING GHYLL
MYSTERY

SUBTERRANEAN QUEST FOR
HIDDEN STl:tE'AM

Another Investigation Last
Week-end.
Pot.holers

•
•

wer e

at

Go.ping

Ghyll

last

wee k-end. a.nd ma.ny hours were spent. undergl'Ound in Rn en d eavo\U> i.o probe the
mystery ot thi,s, England's largest. pothole.]
The honour of making Lbe first descent of
tha 340-foot shaft; fell to ::l. Fre n chman,
l\£o nsie uI' E. A. l[al'tel , ns lon.g ago as 1805.
Since that timo thero ha.ve been m a.ny
;'lssau lta on the secret r ecesses of this vast.
system or cave passages, a ll in an attempt to
uscertn.in the whcl'cabouts. of a. hidden

st.r2s m.
'.1'he party llad the M sista nce of Ml', E.
SimpsoD, of Austwick, formerly a m embor of
tbe Yorkshire Speleological Association, ,vilo
Ju~ spent many years in 8u r veyin!it the man y
ca.ve passnges. ?tf r. Simpso!l holds that connection can onJ y be csta bUs hed by t he use
of the meas tu·ing ta.pe and COlUJlIISS, and it
is to this cnd that he is plotting out all
tbe points on which an assault by excava.t ion
can be made.
To be Jowel'ed into the depths of the pot;..
hole, from whi ch mist a.nd spray from waterfalls is ~onst anb ly J'ising, is not attractive.
but during the week-end member3 of the
par·ty have swung themso! vC3 easily inlo a.
bosun's chair, suspe nded on a. tI)in steel
wire ca.ble, and ha.vo been lowet'cd on t h e
winch to reappeal' hou rs later, covered wit h
mud.
Descents also ha.d to be made with one
eye on the weather for Fell Beck rises to
flood leyel in a. v ery !!Ihort t ime. a.nd o nce the
stream IS jn flood parties would be trapped
underground for m any IIOUI'8,
In spite of tbe adverse weather con(litions
-grea.b volumes of watel' were pouring d own
the pothole-no less than 4.3 descents were
m a de.
A series of mo ving pictures were t aken of
t.he d escen ts a.nd will be presen ted at Jocal
cinemas in due course.

Pioneer. Oct

Lancast e r Guardian.
Octobe r 20 1933 .

2 0th 1933.

Numer ous tents on the bleak slopes
of Inglcborough, where usually there
a re only mountain sheep, accommodated
pot-holers who met during the weekend fot' a mass attack on the mysteries
of Gaping Ghyll, 'England's largest poth01e.
An attempt is being made to ascerlai n the whereabouts ot a hidden
st ream , Fell Beck, which drains the
southern slopes of the mount-ilin, pours
it.; torrent down the chasm i~ a huge
waterfall. At the bottom, jn a vast

('h amber , the waters sink into a floor

ot boulders. to pursue a hidden course

for nearly two miles belore they again
come to light.
It is this hidden
passage of the subterranean stream

for which a search is being made.
An engine-driven winch was brought
to the pot·hole with other apparatus
and many descents were made. membel's bejng lowered in a bosun's
chair suspended on a thi n steel wire
cable, reappearing hours later covered
wi th mud.
Descents have to be made with one
eye on the weather, for Fell Beck rises
to fl ood-level in a very short time, and
once the stream was in fl ood parties
would be trapped undergroun d fo r

I

many hours.

===
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('If Gapilll: Ghyli,
l\oic, "ere made in
- t\\'cntT-fOIlI' hours last l,eck'Gnd on the
oc;:;nsion of the Northe rn Cave rn l~lld l 'cH
(;Iul) being cnc:l.u)llcd th ere. O'Jcra tiol1s
W('I'u in dla l'S"u of ltt'. C. JJOwlllHlln, 6ccruta.l',\'. lit Acc ringtoll. Me,.,.,rs. ,T. Ua.Whon . o f
NCWCfl::!tlc, lL It aiu ..... \·orlb, of In glctol'l. 't.
t:i111 DSOIJ.

of

1 (!cds, :ll)d

AU f:lLwiok\

l~,

. C lllrkaOll,

of

N. Thol'lIbcl·. of :Sett I!!, wh o

were 6uryeyitlg t.he l"IlrLOUa lJ11ISSll.l(eH of
the pot to a scQrtaln til e wberf.!a,\}oute of
a. hidden stl'eam . .I:'ell BeCk. wbJ (jlJ dra,iJ)JI
tbc s outhern !llo.1).es o r ~ho lIloulltaill,
lU i:lcborough, l)Oul's its torre nts lIown thl!

a. h ugc wa.t.erfal\. At. Ihe hot.tom
i u u. \"aat. chamher, 1ho \Iaters filn k into
floor of houldc l'fj La lHlI'SUO a. hi<ldclI
course for llearly two miles hefol'e th t:y
;L8'u.in cOllie t o IighL I t j ~ thIs hidden p:~...
ia~e of
the ImhtPI'l'uncall stream for i
WhlCh a. ticarch is neing made. 'I'h o nnmbt'r of d escents in twellty-fo ur hourll i1l tol
a, J)ot of this .size ill b('\icY(~d to I)(l u. record.
c bll!'lm ill

Ho

l

.~~ -

-

Leeds Mercury.
October 16th 1933.

GAPING
GHYLL'S
MYSTERY.
Mass Effort to
Solve It.

Pioneer Oct 2 0th 1933.

ENGLAND'S LARGESrr
POTHOLE.
EXPWRATJON O}' GAPING
GHILL.

SEARCH fOR HIODEH STREAM .
Fort~·· threQ dcacl'nl!
]~ llglalld'8 largest. pot

GAPING GHYLL.
A "trenuous wpck·t'n,J \\M hyonl b.y t.he
mr:!U1bcl'S of the Northern Caleul and Fell
L.;lub aL Gapiug Chyli.
The l'f!llther 'oIoM
stormy and great volumes o( "rater pOUled
Ol'Cl the Camola potholo. III "pil e of lhe
nd,ersc conditions 43 df'~Pllt~ W('rO made,
sciconHfic instruments aud ('smeras were
token down, photographs taken and dlltail.
SUed ill Oll the /mrvcy pwu, nud finally a
sel'ies oC mO'o'ing pictures tukl!ll or the peril·
OUll descent. Tht) Jocal haad!")ullriers of tite
club is aL W barfo lIenr A u~tw ick. Mr. T.
Simpson of A U6twick. a l\rll-known pot.h")lur,
WR3 with the party.

The m~ ~lcrit's of Gapilll; Ghrll,
.t.uglaud's largc-st pothole. wPore ex:
plQrcd la~t \\ eck-cnd by a Pi.lrty ot
pot.bokr~
~lopcs of

who \\·C1C encamped o n the
logl£borough. Among th e m
WCl'e member:. at the l\orthern Cavern
and Fell Club and 1he Grit slonc elu/),
The first descent of the 340 feet !>hait
\las. made by a Frenchman.
A,
11:l.rtel, in 1::::>95.
Fell Beck a sl.ream
du.lining I ngtcoorou gh,
pours dOWll
the chasm III a huge watcrta! I, aod at
the bOllOHl tbe waters !:link into a floo r
\I[ boulde rs to pursue Cl hidden. cour~ c
fOl nearly two miles before they
come to light again . It is this hidd(;D

.c:

lJ:l~s<lgC ot the strcam \\hich is .he
OhJi!Cl of the searchers.
Other attemllts ha\·c been made lnL5
rcar in marc propitious wcat ilcr. _\0

engine-driven winch wa., then ~l(~tlged
up to the \Jotho! e with other app3ratus.

Descent!. uegan on Saturday, and duriug tbe week-cnd many member!> o f
the palty were l owered do\\n the ~ha.ft

in a

b05 l n's

chai t 5mpcnd1.!d on

it

l.an

!:tteel wire cable. to re-appc.iT haUlS
la.ter, covelcd \\ith mud,
The palty h:td the aS5istancf' of Mr.
F:_ Simp<;oll, of Au::.t,:·ick, formcrl~ a

nwmber of the Yorkslllrc Spcleolog 1cal
.\::.sociation, who has spent many' CMS
in sur . . . eying the man) cave passHg.cS .
11r. Simp~oll holds that conlleCtlon
(.an ani\" uc establi~herl by the u::,e
ot the rneasuring tape ~nd compa.:-:.s,
and he is plotting" out pOll1b Oll. which
an a~!;au l t by CXC;l.\:iltion can be made.

F.rom Our Own Correspondent.
INGLETON. Sunday.
On the bleElk slopes of lngleborough,
popule.ted only by mountain mcep, there
ha-ye been t his week-end num-eroua tentll
accornmoc:Iatlng pot.-holers, WllO have met
together for a. ma&& a.ttack. on tlle mysteries
of Gaping Ghyll. England's largest pot·
hole, Among them are members of the
Northern Cavern and Fell Club anc:1 the
G ritstone Club,
The honour of making the first deacent at
t he 340.foot sbaft fell to a. Frenchman,
Monsieur E. A. Martel. 8.8 long aco as 1895,
Sluce that ~lme there have been many
asss.ults ou the .secret recesses of this vast
s ystem of ca.ve pSABages, all in an a ttempt
to ascertain the whereabouts of a. hidden
.trea.m.
Fell Beck, a. moorland stream. dr&lniol
IngIp.borough, pours 1t.& torrent down the
c:basm in a. huge waterfall; a.t tlle bottom the
wa.ters sink Into a f1"'or of bOulders, to
pursue a hidden course for nea.rly two miles
before they aga1n come to l1ght. I t 1. thia
hidden pa.5S&ge ot the subtermocan
tor which a search ie. betng made.
DOWN TilE SIB .fT .
Other attempts have beeu made this year

10. more propitious wea.ther. aod it Is possible
that even a mass assault wUl not penetrate
the unknown. An englne-drlven wInch has
been sledged up to the pot·hole. along with
other apparatus. Descents began }'e!terday.
and during the week-end many members oC
the party have been lowered down the shaft.
The party hns the assIstance of Mr, E.
Slmp50n. of Austwlck. formerly a. member at
the Yorkshire Speleologlcal AssOCiation, who
h as ~pent many years In surveying the IDany
(:a\'e passages, Mr. SlmpSOll holds that connection can only bo esta,bll.shed by the Ul1e
of the measuring t ape and compas&, "nel It
U to this end that he Is plotting out all
the poIn ts Oil wl1.1cl1. an assault by excavation
can be made.
To be lowered int.o the depths or the poth ole. from which mist and spray from waterfalls is constantly r iSing. 15 not attractive.
but during the week·end members or the
party havc swung themselves easily into a
'bosun's chair. /Su!!lpenrted on a thin steel
wire cable. and have been lowered on the

winch to reappear hO\lrs l ater. covered
mud ,
Descents have also had to be made
one eye on the weather tor Fell Back
to !lood level In a
Short tIme, and

With

with
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once
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GAI:IN~ _~Ir(L~ HOLE_~

-(From-
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CLUB ME~TS.

MRy W'S '1 "TPt lonth and ''lhitsuntide 1932 very e[rly, 15th May.
1e "'re extre '?1ely fort;un r t'" in suf erjn8' no interruption at
Gapin: Lrhyll, tl-)f'lu:h th"''''e W U R 48 hOllr~ r'i'1 in thp iistrict fini'lhine- on
Friday morning . '1'he =round l IF
n"ve'" dry, "nel. c ftp ... the "evere storm before
dinner on Sunday a nd 'le;J.dn all ni z ht, the orkinc reA. on Monday was tr'1m _
l ed into horriblp. mud . '1'1 ' ni..;hts we re si'1,.;ul n rly wlp'm and still.
0

•
•

Th(" mys terious 'exoedi tion of the Stockton p~ rty the orevious weekend was
exulaiTled, when l"rpd "ooth, the first down, .vas found to be returning but W
'.V,s rlOlcoe;nised s l1 S'lle . What Boot;h fancied Vias a phosphorescent corpse had
turned out to be a light in R tent occupied by Sale and " ro'Ne, who had come
vT1th a sU1)Porting oarty by the i<'lood Entrance and had been waiting sinc'.l 8

a . m..

~ome Wayfarers were in C8.mo with us ahd one partyvpnt to t.he end of the
Flood Pot Branch, making also a second visit to Sqlp ' s )assage . B . Bo~th,
"rmatronf':, Yates and Marshall out in E.. nisht .qhift trying i:1 vain to dig
out Booths new u8.ss~2e in the first aVP:1 beyond the Flood Pot, and were
raised in the errly hours by C. E . Burrow and Hilton .

A better sketch of the topoe;rRoh, of the Steflro Ch mber was made ; Nel strop
and Watt-.s resurveyed the lest- Ch,l!Tlber ; two seperat,.., '3urveys WAr" carried
into th(" South r'''s me;8 to the Pool Ch'rober, thE' re'lults sl-)owinr that what
stands in thlOl olon must be a skf'tch, 28 Y"'frs old ? Parsons route to Mud
Pot was rediscov"'red .
bpck ran high on Monday, Elnd operations :lPr.(' limited to recovering the
Flood rot 1 ddArs, 'nd to a journey alonrr the ast rassuge by the President
pRrty . '1'he g .er was Ipft in DO'li tion for descents the following weekend by
tL Ruck'luC Club and J. &m told that the Ruchsackers disoluyed rem&.rkubl e
effici ncy in t&kine it hll down .

ThP

Cr.UB_I!:E!7T~ IV,i2. O\1e has to ~o baCk to '.vhitsuntide I93~ to mutch the glorio

•
•

- us sun and heat of June 2nd and to 6th at G~o i ng Uhyll .
After the last uarty come into c&.mo towards I T p . m. on i"riday dechring tha
they had d!'iven from Leeds in hervy r"in A.nd had come up through thE' woods
in a hot stuffy drizzle, there "Ias no further thOUGht of my thing gOin",
wrong . The oo~rdB of the dam were never nlaced in position ; the watprf~lls
inside sh9.'1k ani. one could contemnlnt r , the Mtnn ~hllft as SO" t[.ing onl y 340
ft high : Jeoplp 'vpnt uo and down withou~ oilskins and breakfasted and '.Yo!'Ke
in i r ' costumes . Lo~fine wus a delight.

L dners we '" out OVE'r for anyone vho desi rwi t.o go that 'lay, but to the
diSGUst of Tom Booth, in El deKPn!'ut" ~od~rn fR~hion, one l€n~th to the l edg
and anothc" lenr-th bplo" on long rope . Ther" was Bn l i'" 0" fi'1,'lity about t
the orocccdings. "')0 YOll ~o
nY'llh, re else vhere therfl iq
possihllity?
.T . ').Brown W'l.'l Imv("red int.C' thp Lo·v" ... Lel;+erbox rift and brou".ht up by A. dea
hRul of 30 ft; t.··(O oart;ie'l on 3epnrate d'1Ys combin"n the left hand area
beyond thE) '"'ani v',vErn t() the Mud "ot in V· in, but found that it ,/as far
mo!'e intricElte th, n hll.d bpen sU'lpected ; anyone could go p.nn hunt where he
W" ntRd . So it came a ')out tha t excurgions were mfl.de ovpr the noor to Nick
"ot ' nn the new pitch of M.y.rble Pot, whllp 'le ientis ts demanded that each
should tot 1 for a minumum time at di'3ging in the floor of the Great Chambpr.

(G.T.Lowe. in Yorkshire Ramblers Blub Journal. Vol VI., No 21., 1934).
"One branch of our work is historic, the eexploration of the Caves,
potholes and hidden wa tercourses of the Craven Highlands . A direct
impetus was given by the descent of Gaping Ghyll for the first time
in July 1895 by tha t plucky Fremch1j1en, Mons . E. Martel, who entered
this modest little note in the visitors" book at the New Inn, Clapham :-

E.A. Martel (and Madam)
29 July-2nd August 1895.
Paris. France.

On Thursday 1st of August
1895 I went down Gaping
Gill Hole &c . ,

Edward Calvert was the first Englishman to tread the floor of this
mi ghty ~ot-hole, a vertable Giants Hall in the heart of Ingleborough.
The strong combinations which our club h a s provided, have carried
out this and many successful explorations:- Long Kin West, Sell Gill
Pot &c . Within ten years of IARrtel's visit the first wave of Yorkshire
Ramblers had a ccounted for every big open pot-hole in the Vraven Rrea.
One of the most Rwful chasms in Yorkshire, Rowten Fot, only yielded
after repeated attempts. I was not included in the flrst party orgRnized by Edwa rd Calvert that descp.nded Gaping Ghyll on the lOth May.
I896;but I was invited to the second three we eks later, and I shRll
never for get the awe J experienc ed when L looked up to the summit
orifice at the top of the greRt hall, 350 ft above me.

•
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•
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INGLEBOROUGH.

floor of th(' cave to the sUI'face . In con·
tl'ltf;t. the cl cflccnts thi" wpck hayt" taken
Irom nnc and It hA.lf to two minutes.
and the a""cnt, .bout
Since that time many descents lU1,\'e bePn
ma.de . chiefly by rncrubel''4 ot t.J1f' o ld

,evenminu(e•.

DBSOENTS OF GAPIN G11~~:k*~~,~~~iOiif~~l
le;;,8Sd~~'1~O\;a:~
of the passages have been opened out and

~VGILL

•
•

•
•

sUJ-'veypd, but there are many dis('oV"cl'ie!J
yet to be made. Desp ite active and m4
t
tensive exploration the passagf" C'onvcying
---the Fell Beck waters after sinking a t the..
foot of the main hole a t Gaping Gill to
. Qne of the m,ost mtel'esl J'(lP; an,d c: n - I t,h e. further rC<i.ches of Clapham Cave still
Joy~ble llamp~ In the C1'8Xen dl!~trlct eludes discovery.
durmg t.ho h ohclays hl:\.5 been tbl:\t of t.he
Onc has o nJy to stand in ille spacious
m e::n beJ's of the Cl'l:wen Pot, Hole Olub main chamber to realise the irressistiblc:
~m th/" ba.,nk s o~ F eU Beck, ;Vh).ch tumbles aLtl'actio'l1 the pot hole h as for spelio.
mto Gap mg G~Jl , EngJ;md s deepest pot logists. The journey down. the sha.ft is an
holc, on the s houlder of ,Tn~l e:bo l'ough. intel'esting experience; it is bcautiluUv
NOL only h as ~hc, Opcu:a.l r life proved sha.ped and wcil polished bv water actioil
care-free, a nd lllvlgoratmg, b.ut many :-tnd looks a.lmost like marble. One gets a,
d cscents mto the ~epth s of tJllS fa.m~us glimpse of t.he l edge 190 feet below Uw
pot hol e hav(" lwovl,d ed the members With surface which was first reached in] 87 2 by
memorable ,cx r:er lel1CeS, aud further Mr. John Bil'kbeck, of Settle, \Yho mad'c
extended t h!>u' knowiege of th e wonder- the first descent of Alum Pot abov e
ful netwol'k of passages which drain Boway SeIside.
'
th e und erground waters of Inglebol'ough.
After th e 1cdge one hangs, as a writer
S i~ce the Club was f?r!llcd two years on t h e subject has d escribed, "like It
ago It has been th~ am hltlon of memb~'s s pider' suspended in the dome of a. huge
to cxplorc th(' miles of passages WhICh catbedJ.'a.l" fol' three sides of the 110Ie
radiate ft'OUl th? sl?aciot~s maLv. cham~er hftove fall c'n away. and the main chambpl',
at th e fo?:t of Gaplllg Gill. but t he cluef' in its black ~rimness, looks to }uto ve truly
obst:1.?le In t he past has, bflPn the J,a c k appalling dimensions.
Its dimensions
of ~llJ table ta.ckle. It will be l'cah sed are indecd on It. grand sca.le n.s one SOO'[\
that to des~end and a scend 360 f~et of renEses Wl1ell he unhooks himself fl'Om
rope IMlder IS no ~asy LaRk: yet t hiS was th e bosun 's chair and has nn opportunit Y
accomplished by, three m embers at the of examining his surroundings. '1'he in).
first camp organIsed by the Club a year pression. of the cathrdral is eubahced for
I:Iogo.
'~'he jc1ea.1 way: ,of m,akil1g t.he the main ca,vCl!'n has & floor apace of half·
d escf'ut ~s a. on boatswam s ch:tu' opCl'at ed an-aCl'c ~,nd is not only the la.rgest in
by a wmch, . and a f0w .months ago, ~o England but the sixth largcst in the
d etermined wet'e t.h e members t.o .explore world. Indeed, it, is I;',St,imated that the
the pot hole UH~t they volunLar!ly and amount of l'ock which has b een erl'oded
chce,dully subscrlb(>~ to a, tund ~o eu~bl c 01' displaced h ere <,qua ls 100,000 cubic
a Winch to, be obtA:un ed. Specd1catlOus feet. Looking upwa.rd R, one secs tb e
were supplied ~o lUessl's , Varl ey, the high est wa.tprfa1\s in England; the one
Skipton firm or 11.'0'nfoun~pT's,. who m~de down thp. main shaft f a. lls into a shall ow
excelleut appa,ratus wInch l R wOJ'k~ng pool at the botto m, a.nd an.other. on Uw
spl endidly. At, the mom ent. the rotatmg l eft, tumbles down tho Rat Hole in a
m'um which works the cable has ~o be tl'em c'lldollS fall. Themaillca.veI.n is Ho
operat ed b:v: ha.lld:-two mcn ~urlll ng a huge clean washed chamber, and hc1'('
han.flle on (-uth er SId e of the. wl'J?ch-:-but and in the passages lea.ding away froUl it
it is hoped t,ha.t by another 'fear It wlll b e every typ~ of l.mif erground sC'en,(>rv if.!
poss iblc to fit a. retr~l engIlle to do the represented.
Its greatest Jcnb>ih on a
arduous wOl'k of haulmg'.
rou ghly cast and west axis is 480 feet, ·
The camp is in charge oC Mr, BI~ck- t.h e greatest widLh is SO feet. whilst it~
burn Hold en. J,P" of Barnoldswlck, high est part is ]]0 feet .. It is well-ni gh
who, in R,ddition to :M. ,Mal'tf>l , a FI'(>u('h- iml~OSBibl(1 to s(>~.&l th ... 'lnt, hilT pt has to
man. who made the fit's~ desce_nt of the offer in on e descent. so numprous arc it."
pot hole by .1'0Pf' l~ddpl' III 1890. has the features.
There is, for example, th e
distinct,ion of makmg the O~ly other, 80(0 East Passa,ge, extensiyc and interest-ing
descP!lt by rope ladder. HHJ cxperICnce P'l'ottoes d iscovcred bv the Yorkshil'~
dedv ed rl'~lll a large nurobel' of dcsc;nts Ramble;s' Club in 1898: and first visit ed
h8o" be(>n lllvl\JuablE.' to the Club, rhe this week b v the. Sunciav night party,
Club has been fortunate, a lso, in
.
,
FLOOD CONDITIONS.
havin.'!; thE' benefit of the. cx peri clu;e of
ono of its members, .M r. J£, Simpson. of
The st a.lactit.<"s and F>laJagmites h ere·
Austwick. one of the original m embel's of abouts a.re v ery won.derful; hanging
t.he old Yorkshire Rp elioIogi!'a..l .Associa- fro m the roof in their' thousands in a.
tion , whose knowl ed ge of lhf' pot.. holes of Ynl'ieLy of ex qlli l)ite snapcs and designs.
CraVf'n is ,mriya.llp.d. Both l\fl', Holden a nd onc noticed SllCh ,veIl-known gro ups
and )11'. Simpson han' a wid{' expp.l'i{'nce a..,<; "'l'h e CUl't.ain." "The Organ Pipf"s"
anJ knowledge of Gaping Gill in aU ita a.nd "Th e l:lillar." One passed thl'ough
moods, and the Club could Dot have had Mud !Isll, a chambcr of va"lt p l'oportions.
better m entol'S.
Ronghly triangulal' in sha,pe, it.!-; lon~est
"BOTTOMLESS PIT."
side is ] 50 (("fit, and it ha.s a flo('~' tp:=tce
coveri n g a bout 1,650 yards. TJ1" : i~h<.'st
A gr('at d~31 of laborious ('!TOl't WI,:: point of the rooF is not distinf,u:du>,blc.
enta il f'd to enSUl'f' tho !"llccess of th l;' ev·cn in fhe most. p owerful beam , The
camp and It was n(>ce!;'''al'Y fot ah arl,\'anc(> South Pas~age iR a lso very intel'esting
party t.o be on the Sltc on \Yed'Jl('sdBJi while the South Wcst and South East
last we(>k ~ ol'dCl' to make all thl" f'-LI'l'R,nge- passage.s wc-re also y isiLed and enablpd
nlcuts fO!' the first descents on MR.t..urOay, ! the membel's to l'ealise t.he It'pmfondous
'l'ackl<' n ,l\.d to be J'ig-get! <l,ud ll~nt8 pitchpd, magnitude of this Ull.dRl'l;l'Olmd sY8tem.
but by li-'l' iday night all '\.,~a .~. in l'Pa.ctinflsf!
'Th e pa rt.y t.haL made the df's('c!'lt on
fat' t he fu'St ma n to mak(' the- dr-scent on Sunda.y night had a. unirlll€' experience
Sa.turc1l1v morning to J~x liP the telcphrJ1le6 and saw (+api ng Gill under, flood con·
in tlV.l n:iain ('ha.mbcl', wh;ch act. It." a, liDk tlitions, fl'he wea.thCl.' was ,I dea l when
u("tween t he untif'I'gronnd T'drties and the descents ,~ere made late III ~bc eycn·
tho~r o n the. SUl'raC~,
Sn Rucc('ssiul (Ud ing and Yery little water was falhug down
t hr: a.l'lan~cments work thnt b y )ron- t.he sh a.ft an?- th ~ Rat Hole .. Their ~ur·
('b v {'v(,"ling no les."I th~nl 30 d{,f"('f"nt!'; h,l.d Pl'ifP can 1:'(> l mn~m{'d '~·} ~f'n. aftel' a n;ght
h('ell ma,de wtthont lJ1l<-h, un€' PJ.l'ty (..If t;pcnt actlvr>ly In n Slbo~ t~le nl,£JO US
Iv'vel! lip('ni'l i'llg the' Wl10]P o[ f~aturd<lY pa:::;sag('l", .l he y JWLched,th e U13m ch:'tU1bel'
nighl underground. anothel' pe.rt~ of fl.bout 5- ;~~ a.,OI. ~o ,tlUd a. trczupnd0t18
8-evcn having a silll iJ a.r llovel eXpm'JPDC(> I:loJll?unf ot w<I,ter fatlmg down lhr> )'>h,aft
on tiundav ni~ht. :Many other des('!'nt!'l winch \,<:\$ almost ob~t..:urcd hy flY-JUg
haw' been madl' dw'in~ the wC'ek . .'lOa it. f"pl'Roy. Their wny out, was ell'f't.'ii\'cly
hM neen pos!'lible. a (8.o, for mcmbeJ's to h:t.l·l.'fld: Yl't th f' mn.gUlficent ~pf'ctacle
takc with them a few invited gu e!'lts.
\"hich lIJ" faU$ )1l'0'·id(·d w;ts well ,volth
As stat ed. the pot h ole, which is the f'xtr:\ h(JlIl~ th AY ha.d to I'ema-ill at
rouJ?hlv cil'cu l.al' at the slIl'I'aee ("ntrance is tht: Lotto, I. A lp.lephunr· mef'l'R:ge in ::WO (eet neep from the )TIoor lp vf'l. The formed ~hf'm that lI~er(" had. .re€,Il ;.J,
difficultic!'! of the first desrent of the half' ~tOI'Ill WIth he!tvy l'all1faJ1 rlurmg the
were f'nhanc('d eonsidr>I'ably by ~h~ frta nighl furl ,that Ff'1l D('ck, wns tumb,l\ng
t.hat its dC'pth w a~ un'known.Mld l~ IS
lh~ !Jp of OH! pot III spa-te.
I hu
bl:loble it WM'I I'f'p:ardecl as a.
h OW('·V PI', ~.;:1,1't Hnc ;
the: sun
pit, 1\1. l\'lal-tel. in 180;;, ~ade
t~el'e "~~s ,e,-cI'Y pr'ospect
descent, and after spcndmg ]
hne. [hIS mesl"1l.g~ w~~
below
to the
the
h:~dtowalt

i

ascend annttlen tnl' JOtll'llf'Y upwards had
to be ma.de (or some d istan ce in flying
!3pray.
1'01' :tU the' parties the Club pro,iiled
ROUP, this being he[>~te d in a huge pan on
a.n old sLove. members helping themselves
to thc steam in g be.veJ."a):!e on theil' l'ctUI'D
from the p:'L&<;"ages to thf' main chamher,
TIIC camp, which will be continu ed
Dye!.' this we('k·end, has been possible
tJlI'otl[Zh the kinduf'ss of i he InglC'bOJ'Ongh Esta.l('S. a.nd thc Club is indebted
to ) r1', S. ,r. Fa.rl'nr, C,f', . and thE' agent.
iUr. C'1a.ude Bat't.on, of Clapham ,

I

STREAMS THAT SHUN
DAY-LIGHT.
U~~:¥RWOHLD
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OULT OF "rmE OA VE
~fANo"
In the light of descents this week of
Gaping Gill, above Clapham, England's
deepest pot-hole, by members of the
Craven Pot· Hole Club, a report of which
a.ppeal's in B.ll.othE'l' column, an article on
Ga.ping Gill in the (.'Urrent issue Qf I' The
Chronicles of Ermysted" is of intel'est.
'Vrittell by a.D "old boy" ("A,3L"),
tbe writer confesses that it was not until
he left sthool that he realised that the
photograph hanging in the school wa.s an
excellent one of the nlain cha.mber of
Gaping Gill. The article proceeds :_
"Pot·holing is a great. , SpOl't for the
e.dventurous a.nd one where a difficulty
exists only to be overcome and a. slight
I:lem ent of danger sufficient.. only to add
~est to the exploration. It is a sport also
~ha.t ca.n be ea.~rie d out with comparative
tomfOl' t, although not in th e sense that
~,he ordinary man TPgal'ds comfol't, :for
\00 armcha.ir citizen would not be
'e namoured of a. sport that demands being
lioaked to the skill, with an outcr layer of
wet mud, and having to splash t.hrough
pools of ice-cold water.
"But a word as to the 'modus opera.ndi.'
Pot· holes and caves exist in profusion
in the limest.one districL of CTP,-eD, for
here mooL'la.nd streams Seem to have a
hOl'ror of da.ylight and t.hey disappear
suddenlY into cave~, OT' fall with a loud
roar into a pot·h 0le , In caves the would·
'be explorer pflSFes bis no"itiatc, hav ing
only to proceed into their recesses, wading
at times waist deep in some subter~anean ,:;tream an(l clambering wateI'ff,Llls with foot·holds that seP,ID alwa.ys t o
(le in the direct pc.t h of the water.
\Vater is t.h e pot.-holel"s direst enemy,
and with this elemt'nt he wages 'WR.rfa.re
in an attempt to l.. eep dl'Y. even although
be cat'ries with him a l;oruplete cha nge of
!!lothing. III the exploration of a cave
it is n oticcab~e that a :pot·holcr takes
t he gl'catC';:.t ctLre to aYOld getting we~ ,
but onCe \\'ot through (a. wetting that is
ment.able) he plunges boldly mt.o thE'
str(>am, splashlug 11is j way through a.nd
completely uN;pising the torrent.
CRAWLING AND SQUIRMING.
" A nd then. a,gain. he hate:!! crawling,
ut once he fiods himself squil'm.ing i
wet mud h e enlf'I'S into the spil.'it ~
getting muddy 'wjth th e same abando
as h e displayed on some wet Tu esday at
SA.nuyland~
His apPl'enticeship ovcr,
the df'scent of pot·holcs follows, a.nd at
the ont!'iet, t he explorer h as to b e able
p el.."l' over a s11ef'r drop of some hundreds
of feet witlt the f;a.me det.ached ah'
..nth which 8teeplejacks prance a.round
Ih e r;m of some mill chimney. And
follows inln.rl1ction in tile art of co;nu'01l'1
ing a. rope Ja rld e1'. In Hi P,
novice. 100 feet of rope
tha.t llumber of feet ('If
awkwa.rdnf>ss. He edges
,
on a life line

turns in allalf circle
I

ana

batters the

cave man,' a.ga.inst the f&ce of the rock

f\nd then his legs shoot up in a despairing
J":talf circle, and he bf"gins to dOll bt
whether he is gci.Bg down or coming up
end all around is a gr ~y haU darkness that
fO~'ces liPon him tue comparison of a

IIpuhr

slowly
spinning downw."" <is
space, A nd ascending the lal:. .er
!le firs,t makes the mistake of rushing
~fil'ough

Ihe cJullb, only to be • b'lown' befol
half of his vertical journey is ovel
Th~n he rests on the ladder hoping that
the lusty haulers on the swinging lifeline will help his aScent. But the pot..holer does not believe in doing somebodX else's wl;)l'k and the hauJing ceases
A.lut)l the nOVICe makes up },is mind to
help himself.

I

HA...wnr.iLtA i))f.L .......,Ucl...'tv.. lDrlr'l ''' ",v'Il" .. t·

grasp the two rope sides \yith your arms
behind the ladder and keep the legs a.nd
body stiff (a few hours exercise on the waJl
bars would be quite good practice) and
one's difficultjes are over. Hand-ovel'hand ;work on a. rope is a. distinct feaLure
.of Q}e pot-holer's training, but l e~ not
him who woulu be 8r ' cave ma.n ' think
complacently of the times he ha!'> swung
up the ropes in tbe school gymna.siUlll.
If it 'Were possiblE. to carry I'I,.bout ropes
of the- size in the 'gym ' one's labour
would be lightened, but. unfortunately.
the a.scent must be made on a. sodden
rope only half-a.n-inch in diameter.
One little cause of much bad temper lies
in the fact that as the pot-holer grasps
this rope in his hand a. sDlall 'stream
trickles down thE" strands to an UllCOU1fortable resting place in the sleeve of the
f,weater. One could write ma.ny pages on
t.he humoroU S incident~ tha.t have
occurred during cave explora.tion. There
is one' old boy.. ' who will doubtIe!3s be
a.ggrieved when .be sees this note. who
must have Jost A. pipe or pouch in almost
every cave and pot-hole in Craven.
Several wooden ones were lost for a.
start. and then finding the habit rather
expensive he purchased clay ones. only
to ha'\~ e them broken aga.inst the sides of
cave pa.ssages. And one memorable time I
he reached the bottom of a pot-hole
complete with pipe and pouch only to
find that his ma.tches were wet, a.nd to
t'egl'et that he had not· learned how to
dry them by !l1bb~g them in his bail'.
Away at Seislde, Long Churn pl),ssage,
which runs down into Alum Pot, has been
responsible for more sb'ained tempers
than any other canse. A plank leads
acro~ a pool ; half of the journey has
.to be made stooping, and then the
explorer lifts his head only to realise
'with a bump that limestone is harder
than the cranium.
MECCA OF POT-HOLERS.
"Gaping Ghy11 is bhe Mecca. of all pot- '
bolers ::lnd it has ::L savage charm of its
own. On the shoulder of Ingleborough.
ea.rly morning tinds it shrollded in mist
and in the e,,~ening again moorland
,vraiths of ,cloud en,elop its y8.wning
cha.~ro.
It receives the waters of Fell
Beck, draining two mouutain slopes, and
in heavy l'~in there i!'\ nothing so impressive ru; the flood wa.ters pouring with
a. plunge down the bighE'st.. waterfall in
England.
In dry weather, when the
stream sinks into the limestone· before
r~a.ching the lip of the hole. the ma.in
c!Lamber. over 300 (eet below, is 8. (;a.ve
of the winds. The spra.y hurJed from the
wa.terfa.lls, ,,""hicb dissipates mto ~thirliDg
sheets of 'Water long before reaching the
bottom, drenches everybody and winds
f>wirI savagely round the floor of the
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<>Nobody was more pleased
U n derground at the success: of the
E~:,:(atiQnf....cravc n l>othoJe Club in
Q
""e descending tJle Rat Hole
slfaJt of Gaping Ghyll,last week·end, tha.n
Mr. Blackburn n aIden , S.P., F.R.G.S" of
Bal'noldswick. a. ,"011 ·1"llown cotton manufact"tll'er in the border town, and expres ident of the Club. It has , I know,
been his cheI'ished a.mbition (01' a numbcl'
of years that tbis route should he
pioneel'ed by the Club, and nobody
worked harder in the preparatm'y 'w ork
t.han b e: the plan of campa.ign was
drawn up by liim, and it.. was under his
leadel'ship that the successful attempt
was made. There aJ:c few who have
made more descents of this famous .
gotLoic than Mr. Holden; indeed. he I
Belongs to the select few who ha.ve
descended and ascended the 340 feet
shaft by I'ope ladder.
This feat, I
believe. was carried out in 1907, twelve R
years Mtcl' the pothole had been descended 1
for tbe first time by the Frenchman, 1
Mal'teJ. It was arranged, I think, that ~
otbers were to accompany l\fi'. Holden, r
hut a ctually he was the , only one to
reach the bottom. '1'0 anyone who has
stood on the. fiool' of t4e spacious main
chamber and seen the swayins ladder,
one can have nothing but pl'aise for any· \
body who has performed this feat..
To-day one is conveyeli comfortably up
and rlO\t"n the shaft by m!?'t.''ban ical means, a
Ho
gl'eat contrast ,
1'\'11'. Holden has 'J
descended the pothol~ ' over 50 t.imes, -y
and. among those who r~pea:ted the , r
descent last w cek·end were his son and
daughter, \vho enjoyed the experience
as much as their fath el'.

l

Manchester Gua rdian.
5th August 1935.

CAVE EXPLORATION
ATINGLEBOROUGH
New Entry Pel~etrated
FINAL DESCE~T BY
ROPE LADDER

The First Descent of Gaping Ghyll
FRENCHMAN'S HAZARDOUS FEAT OF 40 YEARS

yl.A Itn-!~
F
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have made fLUlhe r d i scoverie~ in G aping
Ghyll, the widely kno wn pothole which
lie.=; severa l hund red feet b elow th e
surface of I nglehorougW s Jl1 ?,uptain, in ,
the West B id ing of York~hir e, a nd co ntain s. caverns, sub terraneart lal;: e& and
st reams, and two m iles (I f passagee .
F0 1' some lime it has been ~uspected
\ that the. poUwle could be entered by
what is know n as the R at-Hole p~ ssag e' l
I an insignificant open ing di ijQ.overe d in l ~
hy ProfOOi)or llughes, of the Y orkslllre
Geological Soci ety, and survey ed i n 1912.
)Iany attempt :; h a ve b een m ad e t o p en etrate it and t wo y ea.n ago the Cmven
club m:de a. con sicierable advance i n tbis
direction .
The party which h as n ow foun d the way
into the pothole by~' thi ~ -pa~sag~ waS
under the leader,.,hj p of :Mr. Blackb ul'u
fI elde n, a. Barnoldswjck m anuillc\lIl'er .
Progress was m ad o for 150 feet by
dhuffiing along in a. lying position.
At
the end of the pa6sage a v e rti cal ebaft
320 feet deep W\li. :rea.ched. This led to
a ledge 120 1eet above t he floor of t.he
main chamber. The ::fi n al stage of the
jOUfU(>y was made b y l'lr. E. Smith and
::OLe. A. C. Wi:ltt:!rfa11 , who c l imbed (Iown
a rope ladder.
I n an interyiew on t he par ty's return
t o the surface
it :w.as. ~tated t h at at
times the ladder kept. tt o/the rock face;
at other!) it 5w w.yed dizzil y ":ill a:.p ace."

I

•

Ou. t he way down a l arge watedall wal:i
tlil:icovered.

O::V~OW'lRNER~27"-

ORTY years ago on Thursday the
great
French
cave.exPlorer .
Marte1, made the first descent of
Gaping Ghyll, most famous of York·
shire pot·holes. Martel's work on the
Continent has long been famous' this
'
" hI! d
ear 1y E ng IIS exp 0 t eserves to be
remembered also.

I

Nowadays a swift descent of the cavern
can be made by means of a winch and \vire
rope,
I.'l artel's feat was performed very
differently, and he de\'otcd nn enthralling
chapter to It- in n book, "lrlandc et Cavel'nes
Angla.!ses," wbich he published soon atter
his return to France. He made his descent
by means of a long flexible ladder, with an
emergency rope around his shoulders, and In
his left hand a prlmitive telephone.
He
had previously made careful soundings of
the approximate depth of the cavity.
0t-11e1' adventures had been foiled by the
difficulties of the task, and. owing to the
s iw of t.he stream on the day before the
aUempt, the occa.'f1on did not seem too
propnlous. But by one o'clock in the after·
noon of August 1. 1895, all was ready. unci
wit-h an excited ban{l of spectators waiting
at the top, Martel began his descent.
His
wife, who could give jn Engllsh what
instructions might be necessary, was at the
other end of the telcphone.
At fir.st nil \vent well.
Slowly but surely
Mal'tel worked his way downwards through
the waterfall, drenched to the skin in spite
of all his precautions, but not deafened, as
he had feared, by the cascade .
At- nbout
190 feet he caIne upon a considerable ledge ,
UpOll which he found the remainder of hIS
ladder curled up,
Here he halted for a.
short time, white he freed the coils, and
made ready for the more Important part of
his journey,
Th en, having enjoyed. for a
moment the exquisite effect of the water
falling above and below him, he proceeded
on his way downward, though as yet
uncertain wllether the ladder quite reached
the bottom.
In <~ little w!'.Ue he called another halt;,
assuring those above lhat £Ill was wcl). and
that the ladder WRt: or tile exact length
, required! SOQll. he beian. gently swinging,

From o ur Correspondent
Memlers of the CravC:)l Pothole Clu b

By

~ If

H~den.l

IHa t,; kbul'u
.J.l'" l'. I;UJ .~., of Bal'll"ldswick.l notice. 'lgain
f!v.J...J J..4. J has chal'ge of the annual
t(.;i ll ll] or the ('I'(I\' on POl.-Hole Club, at
G:Jping Uhyll. and \h e Club coul(l ha.Yf'
no bet.lcl' lea.der. A gent,!elllan of varied
inLf'l'ests , Ml'. Hold e n has Ho vast knowII;.dge of this fa mOlls pothole, and is
(me of LWo men who ha.ve wade a lone
descE'nt by I'ope h\.ddel', the othet being
M. l\l:n{el . whu uHt.de t ho fil'St descent
,11 yCl1l'S ago, Therc arc few m en, if an~-,
who ha \'(> m ade more d€"scen ts tha.n 1\'11'.
Hold en. ful' nevel' u. year passes without
he pays a visit. tu " (J,U."
\Vit.h the old
Yorkshil'(' Hveleulogical .\'SS(I('iat..ion, the
Y(Jrkf)Jlil'e Hamulers and the Craven
P ot-H uJe ( '!ub lu' lws df'sc(,lldcd the
pothole o n 1111111Pl'UII"i qccasiolls. exploring its C8\' ('I'11S aDd the two wiles of
pa8sag('S. ,lml 11 yf'al' ngo be ,vas the
leadcI' uf th e Club's RaL Hole Llcscent.
which added knowlf'd gc of this lImlel'gl'ound dt'Hillagc system.
Ml'. Holden,
too, hl'ls a fine colledion of photogl'i1pbs
uf st.:en('I'y o f tue system. and llis photogl'apl_l of the muin Ci:tvel'll. showing the
foot of th e main shaft, is sWI l'E'gHl'dcd
as t.he ch~i('. })lId is 'u sed as an illustnlr'
I tion in geologiclt l text books. )ir. llolden
has give n mllf"h thought t.o the l1l_ethod
of 8t,;cess to the pothole , and two years
ago designed a ncw gan tl'y, 01' pia.tfOI·m,
by Irlf'ans of which tht) \'isitol' gets
into th(' boatswain's cbaiJ'. This week,
l;)rgf'I:-- I hl'u'llgh ll is instrUlllf'J}t.aiity. this
platfol'1Il1ws bec n consiciNHuly improved,
and it will ~l·c,t.tly facilitate descent s.

At Gaping
Ghyll .

f.

I

<>
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for he was now :lctually in thp. cavern,
suspended lJCtween r:)of and Iloor, a nd an
ey.t~·em=Jy un~omf0~tabl.e motl on th~n began
WhICh, plungmg hIm 1IJ auc! ou t of the
cascade. knocked him bl'e2t-hless. To ad~ t o
his discomfort, be saw tha t his rope would
after all be tOI') sl\On, and 11ad t o tcH:phvne
to t1)OSC above t-n add another l en"'th to it,
This was quickly d':mc, a nd t he l~("Ia.indc~
of the descent ""as completed.
It bad
l~sted 23 cxeiting minute.:;.
" I have reached the l'lottom, ' he tclc·
phoned. "I wlll unhitch myself and explore
the cave. You ~nn .have lunch ." So, while
thOSe abvve had t h eir mid·c:ay meal Martel
made bis tour of discove ry.
'
The er.plorcr was at- once imp ressed by the
grandeur of Gaping Ghyl l. Bs si ze alone
was ~ufficll'ntly overWhelming, added to
wlllch was the b~l\uty oC t h e f Rl1ing wat er
and fine spray the stranlS'e Jlg!l to from
above, t.h~ mystel'y of Lh~ cavern . the l ong
Fa~sages, and the st-1lI deeper bole:;; with
which :t was connected. .. It was one of t he
most ama~jllg subterranean scenes I have
witnesf'.ed "-so spok~:a :..oung ma n who had
al:'cady gr~at eXP<' ri~nfe. of na tural wonders.
lI.Ial'tf'l, his pri nclful.l Object ach le veC!,
next proceeded to l!¥tKe- as accurate and as
$cicnt-lfic a survey as circumsta.nces permitted. He had bwt.1ght El. l ant ern with
him, carefully prot.ectC<l from water, and he
saw far !nOl'e tha.n h~ could have hoped
befo!'e chatt-cring teeU, warned h im that he
mu~t ascend.
He wen t t o t h e t ele phone,
WhlCh he had placed f or safety on a. rock.
"AlIo!" he called. "Tirez doucemcnt . . .
AlIo! allo I
En tendez-vo)¥?,-Allo j allot
aIlo!" There was no, ~~wcr! .
It; W£I.S not.,. a pl e~1t , prec!ICament· but
when he l1 ad re..q.Ltac11ed ~he toRe and 'given
v;hat signals. h.e .could , he fOUJ;l.d t1imsel f
hclng hauled pop .30 Quickly tha~ he scarcely
had time W 'g~'lp il~e . rungs Ofl ~ l:sdd er.
Then. WIth equal suddenness, ih~ ~)lllng
stopped-the rope w\lS eVld"\Wr ..c~~ 1n a
crevice. Meanwhile, In il~(I~'W
..\ t he
waterfall continued ' t o so~ mc '
'YsJ5'."
}'or n. moment he paused, 0l\cem9 to ' ~.nJoy
the beauty and no'/clty ~! fW:' f~eJ;1lt. ,Vten.
stiff and camp, lnfloa ged to ~JJ:y.b a. f ew
rungs without f urther a{lSiI:;tap."tf: ' P:rC!lehtly
the rope began td .free It~elf. and al\o ~her

e

brief halt was called at the ledge, it being
evident by this time tha.t i t was only
Martel's reeeivel' which was damaged, for nis
own instructions were nlways obeyt:ti
immediately.
At five minutes to four in t he afternoon,
having been 2~ minutes In ascending, ~Iartel
was rest;ored to hi~ anxious \.... Ue nnd
friends, who greeted him with cheers. His
first d esire--for dry clothcs, grog, and a
gOOd meal-was soon grat illect.
Only 20 minutes after his re turn a storm
burst over Ingleborough, Slid In an
two the bf'ck had risen SO dangeroU!:ly
to have att.empted tJescent would h ave
suicide.
The Frenchman paid hlgll t ribute
way In which he was helped b y the
the l!1ud Ul\c\ by the local people.
phlegm (so tUffcrent Horn the
crowds which had sometimes
hindered his work in his own country),
kindness a.nd their lcsourcc e nchanted
.' My Gaping Ghyll pUbliC," h~ wrot e, ..
certainly the calmest and most sensible
ever came across:'

in its folds: l"cJl :Beck ha s prcE'cntf'u
remarkable contrasts. Onc day it.. ha.s

MYSTERY STILL
UNSOLVED
a~ r....A...a..L..J

JI.

~ If}'"

RIDDLE OF THE AGES :

GAPING GHYLL

been It, l'Jging torrent, sweeping aU bcfol'C
it, and on OtllCrs it h as been tb mere'
trickle, whiJe at. liJucs it has been nonexistent- a typicaJ example of the queer
bC]l<wiolU' of streams ill tbe limestone
OOUD~~

KEEPS

ITS SECRET
~4. 4f~

,

As to descents tllel'e have been IDaoy
(lurin g th e week. b\lt they did not s tart
in e~u'l)est until l\Jonll ay, for it was not..

then that
I, until
b ehave itseJf

the weather began. to

~1I1(l

the Jini 8h ing touches

UNDERGROUND WATERS OF 1 had been put io tbe n ew pIi)t..ful'Ul. 01'
" gantr y," to USe the l cchni cn i tcJ'[u. The
GAPING GHYLL
first d escen t . was [ 0 1' the purpose o f IlUlk -~

MEN's "l<ATHOLE "
CRAWL IN VAIN

in g th e gu jde line sec ure, el c, . an d tlli s,
[By ~\_ SJ'}:;(,lAl. H }:;l'HE~l:!:-:TATln~ . )
by cu stom , was lIHl(lc by the Club' si
j
GHpillg (:hyll. I~; n g la lld's most famolls secretar y . Mr. A. C. 'VaLerfall.
-pothol(>, which pla ys an iWpol'ta ut pI.l1'l
VISIT BY SCIENTISTS.
•
jn the drainage of the underground
Gill b m cm bpl's lla,7e h a d III a ny v isit.ors.
wlllus ( I f the Ru'tlthn n slopes of the I
1 llglebul"l)ugh ltIilss if. 11i.1s y ielded not hilll-\" ' Wl1O, 1I11(1 (')" their g1.lidance ha ve bccn
I1f'W III the l1Ie ln bers
tbe <..'l'lWcn J>o t - introduccd t o the sub terranean WOJ)(1el'8 'From Our Own Corresponden
hol(' ('Iub ,dIU. dul'ill~ tia'i l' ann ual o f fh o syst e m. AlTIong tbem have beo n
Skipton, Monday.
{',-nup on the l)HlI k ~ uf .I"eJl J:: eek . ha,·c m embers of t.he Britis h Speleological
Ibis wcek mude l1Unl(.l·OUS deEee nl s into A ssociation, who m et at thcir rmnuaJ con- I
ORt'W"e~\"(: lllouthsmol'e Gapin!;'
the dept hs to pwbe its sccrets,
I fero nce a.t Buxto n h\st weeke nd,
I
Ghyll, Yorkshire's deepest pot
Th ey. v is it.ed Gaping Gbyll HS t h e
Jt is a. put hol e th;)t fO' years h as
ha. 6"leguarded it. serrpt.
hole,
b1l1Tl cd the illYCf'lt igatO' who hns tt·iecl t.o g uest.s of th e (,111b, J.n cL were wc!t;ouleu
To-day members or tho Cm,en J.'ot.
solve its 1Il)".&tni('s; h:l(lccd, a ll e:xplora- o n bcJHl lf of Ihe Club by :Mr, l:I olden.
'J'h cy were greatly int. erest.ed fJ.·om a holD Ciub. wl.:lo !Jave been c..~PJoTin
t.iUl1 s \upped nl)l a. gl.' eat m[lny Y('[l!"S
aftel' the !lnlt dCFc('nt. by j\1. J h ll'lel in t ec hni cal po int of view iJ1 the geologicnl ttli! series of cave passages nearly '100tt
1$85, Yu-kshil"c poth o lcrs ;11 suhsequent t.. nd phys ica l ClwJ'3ct eri st ics of tbe put- below the ground which honeycom
holf' and much appreciat. ed the Clu b 's In glcbul'Ough in the Pennine.Bangc
yl'lIl"S fulhl'vc<l th e French pi on cel" int.u the
lIepl hs and di EcuYCl"cd th e t Wu miles of gest,Ul'e iu a1Tol'ding t h em facilities to J"etired d efeated in the qu est to find th
exa
mi ne it a t lh'st haud.
pnS~H1!:CS <.111(.1.
t h e pot holes witbin H
'1 derground course of Fell Ot!ci, ..
.Me mbers h ave also d esce nd ed t.hc potputhule- t here is the spacioHs ~\l ud Hall
-w ith it::; ~bell" prccipicC's and c li lTs of h o le by tbe l"locd Exi t. ruute, a. fcut t.hat lllountain stream.
'1'he c:o:pIol'ers, after lcaviIl2 the mnil1
h:1s been accompli shed o n many oecaglac ial mud, Iu lncllLi on but (II1C, but. vcry sou n they kn ew fill Ow t waa to I-:do ns, but for t.h e fi rst. time by lIle mbel's chamber at the foot at the 360ft. siJuft,
The opcnio )!, a naJ'l'OW had to \CI\Ik and .crawlaIOIllt a.1qtin.<;
be kno-wl1. Y et, they arc b y no m ean s o f the Club,
satisfied that. the pothole has gin' n up fi s!)uJ"c, i~ at the head of 'J'l' OW GhyH; pa;ssage ·t or nearly 1hrc.e-quartel'S ()t a
all its sec.l"(~ts; ind eed they are cf' I'ta in T'ope l::lfl d ers :u'e used fOl' t.he d escent; mile, -and on the way descend by rope
it h as DOt., Ho, ),('[11: by y ea )', as df'sccnis Vl ood l'ix it P ot, and fh e sout.h-\\,f'st and laddor into a 11uge pothole. MULL
are made by 1he Y:\l'i OHS clubs, the pasfmge are n('goliat.cd, the a scent. being Hail, to reach the pOint of investi:'''llUon
Hkipton dub ."1m o n ~ th em, ih f' l'e ;ll"isC'f:I made by the boatsw[l in 's chair f_!'01ll t.11(~
DOWN ROPE LA DDER
the hope Ih:tl the link fl'ol11 (iaping (ihyil main chamber. Tt is quite an int.eres ting
litHe headway 11:1S been made. 1)0
aod (Jla.pham Ca \'e, b ctwef' ll whith it is chcuit..
CatC'l'ing HJ'I'Hn geroent s tbis 'Yea!' Hl'e \\ 01].;: will be resunlcd On lite cluu's
known ueJinitely th e Hnd e J'~:I'O Hnd "'atel'f:I
A. next visit- in J1 months' timp.
flow, will be fOllnd. Howc-ve l' , the Ji nk i..11 ad nH: C~ of prev iOltS crunps,
nll~ second or the tasks-the degcent
proves ilJush'f'. and I\k.cly ])oints (,X 11 min ed marqu ee . in cl1arge o f a cooK, has been
before, but. jJl'obetl again vcry tho roughl y sd HJlfll't (Ind m eals of cafe a r.d res- of the Hat Hole-a very 1l1rillin,!!" ad\'en,
t a m'ant, st<tndnJ'd ca n be o bt v. in cd; tUle, was attempted la.te ~estel'da:,," \\IUl
this week have ]lI·oyed. Hbortiye .
inueed , this ]1:1 S proYed (lI1C uf the most.. funhet' lIlvcShltatLOlls. thl:5 moynlng ,
GREAT IMPROVEMENT.
j)lJpul m' f('at 1lres uf C8 Jnp life.
A.hhough \'a1!lable wformut.Jon and
~jl e cR.mp
. . whiC'"h will ('IH I on Tues ll. H.Y. d~ta were obtained, another expeditio
The Craven dub's cxpedit ion has bcC'n is 'Jbc-in
g he ld by t11 C' kind p erm ission uf ~\JJl bave t\? be made b efore the desccn
of great. valuc . It,. h as c na bl ed m embers . j\~l" . H. J. FUI'I'el' ;ln d ihc .In g le bol'uu g h ]5 1~~,~On;PlJShed succe~srully. _
once agaiu, 1,0 l;()-visit and ex pl ore a. If.s \<1tes ('om/HIllY! 8 11d the l 'hlb is g"l"at-c... e d escen~ of tbe Hat f.Iole tll
lllHl'Vclluu::; cave s y::.lem 300 fcct bc neat.h j fll1 fur the hc-I,) 'lil"m'd",1 by " Ir ( 'I -'lde cOlllilllons l<;Lst Dlg'bt were as ,delll a
•
_ .. .
J~
.
~v
e\'er lhey WJU IJe.
the surface uf thc ~nglcbol'ough fells. anll, .
Whoever passed t11rou .... tn e na1 Hol
Hurler l.hc directioll of l\J1'. .BlackbUl,rt ~~ut.u n , pf . ( 'la ph:1JI I, / \ gcnt, t.o t he
llold en, o fBat'1l01cfswick , a form er pl'es id- I J:~stat.C"s (ulllpn.ny, and J\II'. Hul'l"Uw, uf \\"ould have to de:'iCend:; SW[J.\"iug- rap
ladder ~lbout :..'()(I feet to tlle fl oor of tll
cnt- uf the. Club, and the Jea d er o f t.he Clupdalc J"Bl'm .
main chamber,
Club 's c~e(li tions ro the pothole s in ce
Seven men enfere<l tile Rrtt Ho le and.
they were inaug urat.ed in 1931, thc m em "5 ::.e\·e n went d own Illc lotiiJl ~J]aft to 1.1\1l
bers 11ave Impru\'cd- co nslderA bl", t.b~ Craven Herald. 27 • 7 • t.J
• grent chambel'.
ulOde of a.ccess to the putholc. Alt hough
Tbe nat Hole p;).5.s.1ge i~ \ET\" nUITO\\
rope laddel's ca 11 l>6'iused (01' d esce nt 1)(1
,1 lid
toe slimmest members were.
asccnt.. It IS IUl lU'duo't~ tIresome an
dl05t>Il, [or ill parts a. pot.holer lut!> t
slow process. ]l ence ft, wm ch , d rinm b y
Cl'aven pOt.-llOllllg anti :.qlt-eez~ nnrl force .himself tbrollglt tll
a. petrol cngllle, hauls a boat.s wam' s Cbllll'
Underground c a v e e:x c a. vat i 0 11 nat"l'o\\"e~t or opclli !.J~,"".
up an d down the shaft.. To r each t.he
Survey.
ol'ganisations arc to bc
cha n' It has bceu"U le custom t.u walk ,
I e pl' esentet..1
at t,h e
TORCH DROPPED
secure ly l'uped, of eOllrse, on t.he 1l81'ro,w inaugural ll1t>etlllg to-mOl'I'Ow (/"ilLtul'llay)
H ll t'vp~ i1t about oI,} tJl'j.!I'e p 5 101' some
nrn of the 313 0 fuot;. dlH sm~ drop duwn SIX of thc J31lti s h 8pe lE'ological Association, dHan ce till tlnally a narrow open.ing
01' ::;cven rungs aLa s wa}CIllg" rOpe lad ll cl' WhlCb seeks to co -ord ina.te I he t..wo 1:. reachC(J at the head oC C\. &0 (IT 60·
and swing oneself into the chair,
sporting sc iences. 1\11', E. ~imp son, of f OOL pitCh. Here !ul"lltm investigation
'l'bis m et hod, HIOlOugh in liSP for yeA- I'S, Aust.wick, who is a joint bOil. secl'euwy \\<.\:; barred,
",us far fl'om p erfect, and t.hl"('e yem'S of the proposed ..\ ssociation, ia iute J'ested
\ 11 electric torea aJ. the ena at n. iine
Hg"O 1\1r, lIo ldco e trc('h'cL a cons idembJ e a like in pot-holing and cave-digging, wa::) droppca thl'ough tbe opening, and
i.LlIpl'ovem e nt. This was the €"I'ccLion of a · He and _M r. Blackburn Holde n, a the reflection ot th is litrl1t could be
railed platfOl'm . :Hut it.. WHS sWI neces&'U'y Bal"lloldswick cotton manufacturel', W f> J"e s ,~e n qlllte distinctlY" in the main
'
to u se t hf' rope I.:~dd er. a nd aftel' last year's ; members of the fOI'mer Yorks bire cl!aLnber.
It :;eems fail'ly certa in tbat at Qw
p,a mp h e wOl'kf!ll out. ~l n e nUrely ncw Spelcological Association of some 30
design. )1(>mber'S of t.he Clu b, undel' his yeal·s ago, and the two descended many foot oC t11e pitch wbere the lig-ht was
(lil'f'cf iot), h ilVP, dlll'in g t11C la st fc',," days. pot-hol es on the flanks of IngleboT'ough, ub~ened is a ledge,
\,,'hctIJe r It is sufficiently lH'oad to
built the !lew VIH,lfol'Ol. and i t has a dd ed The wal' intervened and the two did not
t.o the comfol't.. of the descents, One tlmv ..e new thcir acquaintance until they met I'lold men to en.abl~ t11cul to haul
simply wal.ks along t.hc railed plat..fol'lll ~)t Gaping Ghyll a few years ago, Mr. ladders up rl'om tbe main cha.mber' for
Ilnd is seellred in the bua ts wain 's d Hlil' Ho lden as the Jeadel' of the Craven t!le Onal (/ c:lice llt 01' whether it 15 pl"DC~
on thc l)lat..fol'n:l. level with out baving Pot-Hole Club's camp and the ot her llc~llJle or safe for a 111:111 III he lo\yerect,
b~' rope tlltough t ile n:ll"l"OW opening'
to uso. thc r op e ladder,
as a member of the Club. It was at this .1f
the let1ge, are I)nillt~ that only .lJ
camp that Mr. Simpson beg80n Ho re - fll111ler expedition will clear till.
TICKLISH OPERATION.
SUJ'vey of the two miles of passages,
Hs el'ection and placin g into position a task whicb. I am. told, will be conwas, ueverthe less l a ticklish op eration. cluded this yeal'.
C'arpenh'y had to be carri ed out oyer the
shafLitself, and the m en had t o be securely
j Toped to guard aga inst mish a p, .But the
task was Co;1l"1'ied out, su ccessfully, and
yisit.ors to the pothole t]lis week haYe
commen<lcd } Ir . .Ho lde n on t h e design,
and thc Club in carrying it ou t .
'rJle '';'Nl.lh t;)' 11as b een
variab le
a nd fitful, 0)' as 011e oflbe m embers put it,
t)'-pical (h\ping Gbyll conditions, when )
tbc cap of mist, so often seen on the
sumndt of the mo'tlDt ai n becomes larger'
and sweells lIown the fell s ide t.o 1he velT
e<ll:.!-e of t.he 1Jothole. envelollingJhe_ca
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l'I""EXT ATTACK
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GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
(From The York~sh~ir~e~p~o~9~t~.~~2~9~t~h~J~ul~y~.~I~g~3~5~)~.

The ·First Descent of Gaping Ghyll

•
•

FRENCHMAN'S HAZARDOUS FEAT OF 40 YEARS
i
AGO
I

F

By OLlVER IVARNER
tipon which he fou nd the remaluder or h1S

ORTY

years a go on Thursday the
great French
cave·explorer
Martel, made t he first descent ot
Gaping Ghyll, most famous of York.
shire pot·holes. Martel's work on the
Continent has long been famo us· this
ea rly English exploit deser ves
be
remembered also.

to

NOWadays a. s wUt descent of the cavern
can be m ade by means of a. winch alld wire

r ope.
Martcl's fe at was performed \·er~'
differently, a nd he de\'otCd nn enthralling

ladder curled

up.

Here he ha!ted for n.

I smade
h ort time. whUe he freed the coi1.~, and
ready for the more important part of

Ills journey.
Then. having enry~d fOrt ~
moment tho exquisite effect 0 t e wn. e
f lHng abOve and below him, he proceeded
oan hIs way downward, though aa yet
t1ncertaln whether t he laddeI quite reaChed
th,enbo."IO'tmt". w"." e he ea lied another halt,
I:
", 'St""'g
Ihose above -, hat a ll was well, and
..
'
h
thac the ladder waE or the exact ~engl
required. Soon h e bel1:an gently swm~ln~,

Martr.l. h!~ p rincipal object achlcvec ,
next p roceeded to rna-Itc as accuratp and' as
scicntiflc a. survey as circumsta.nces per·
mitted. He h ad brought. n. lantern wllh
hi m, carefully pl"otect£'d from water. and ht:
l:nw fa r !nore t ha.n he co u ld h3\'C hoped
befo!'e chatterIng t.eeth warned him that he
must asce nd. He wl"nt to the telephone.
which he had placed for sar('t.y on 8. rock.
.• Allo!" he called. "Tll'cZ d oucclUcnt • , ,
ABo!
(lilo!
Entcl1dc;t·\'olls?-AUol
allo t
uno!" There was no answer!
It was not a. plcc.sunt predicament; but
when he had re-attached the rope and given
what signals he cot::ld. ha found himself
)iC'lng 11aulc.d up so quickly tllat he scarcely
had time to grip the rungs of the IDdder.
Then, with equal suddenness, tile hauling
stopped-the rope was evideu.tly caught in a.
crcvlce. Meanwhile, in hia own words,~
waterfall continued to soak me pltilcssl,S'."
. For 0. moment he paused, once more to enjoy
the beauty and nO'; elty (or t he s cene, then,
stiff and call1p. m anaged to climb a. few
rung,. without fu rther ass , s. t ance. p resen,'I y
the rope. began to free Itself, a.nd another

fo r he W3.5 now 3ctually ill t he ca\'ern.
chap ter t o It In a. book, .. Irlande et Caverncs ,suspended iJetween roof and floot·, a nd an
Anglalses," which he published soon after ext rcOl-,!ly uncomf(>rtable motion thrn ~ (;gan
his return to France . He made his descent
wblch, plungIng him ill a uc! o ut o. the
by means of a long flexible ladder. w Ith a n
cascade. knocked him breabhless. T o adrl t o
emergency rope around his shouldcrs, and In
hi!!' discomfort, he s~w that. h15 rope would
after all be too short , (tud 1ta« to lelcpho)ue
h is left hand a primitive telephone.
He
to t.h05e a.bove t r) nod o11.other l ength to It.
ha<l previously made care1ul soundings of
This was qUickly d-:me, and the ret. . 1alnder
t.he a.pproxlmate depth of the ca vit~'.
of t he ...n!scent was completed.
It had
Othet· adventures had been foiled by the
lasted 23 exciting minutes.
difficulties of the task. and, owing t o t he
"I have reachcd th~ bottom,' he tele·
size of t he stream on the day before the
phoned. ,. I wUl unhitch myse lf and explore
attempt, the occasion did not seem too
the cave . You ':an have lunch.'· So. while
propl ",ious.. But by onc o'clock in the aIter.
those alhlve had thmr mld·(!ar meal, Martel
noon of August 1, 1895. all was ready. and
made his tour or discovery.
with an excited band of spectators waiting
The explor€r was at once Impressed by the
a t the top , Martel began his descent.
His
Sl'5.ndeUr of G a ping Gl\yll . Es sl'le -alone
wife. who co uld gh'(! tn Engtlsh what
was f'u [!lclcntly overwhelming. ad ded t o
In.structlon.s might be necessary, was at the
whiCh was Lhe ol!li.uty of the fRlling water
other cnd of the t.e lephone.
a nd fine spray t.he strange l!ghb from
At first nIl went \vell . SlOWly but surely
(Lbove, thp. mystelY ot the cavern. the lo.ng
Martel worked his way downwards through
pa::isagcs. and t he ",tll! deeper holes wlth
the waterfall, drenched to the skIn in s pite
whic h :t was con nectcd ... It was o ne of t he
of a ll his precautions, but not deafened, as
most am[17.1ng subtcrr:mean SCen es I have
he had feared, by the cascade.
At about
wl t ne::;sed "-so spoke a :-,otmg man who hed
190 ,,, ' he came upou • conside,·.ble ledge,
",,.dy gr,at exp.dence of n.Iucal wond..·,.
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ANNIVERSARY OF CAVE

•

•

below

The .ews Chronicle.
1st August. 1935 .

I ngle-

borough, and one of the most
famous
underground
cave
systems in t he country, was
visited for the first time by the
wel! - known French expert
Monsieur Marte!.
T od ay membpl"s oC t he Craven
Pothole Club, whohave been descending the pothole th is \\,Ieek, are to send
a message 01 goodwill to M on sie u r

annive rsary.

the 40th

Scientists' Visit
rf HIS " underworld" wa s visited by
m embers oC t h e Britis h As so cia~
tio n when they met a t L eeds .
The methods ol d esce nt h a ve been
r e volution ised si n ce Mon sieur M a n e!

took 23 min utes d own o.nd 28 minutes
on the upward journey.
T od<1v the visilOr is lower e d i n a

boatswain's ch nil'. operated by a
petrol-driven winch , in a minute or

so.
Potholerc; invest igati ng the. system
yes terd ay well t on a novel Inp ; 011 il
i'aft kept nftoa t by motor tyres they
crui sed about l Ou y ar ds on a stream
340 feet below the SlI r face.

2~f4:tc;,APING

GHYLL.'i:(

Cr•• en

Pot·Hole Club,

whose headquarters are at Sklpt..on. have
established their annual camp all the banks
of F ell Beck, whIch drOps down the · southern
slopes of lllgleborough, and during tlle next
fortnight m.embers and their invited guests
will mako descents of Oaping QhyU, Eng·
l and's most famous pot~110Ie.
Tbis year, Incidentally, marks the fortieth
nnniversa ry of tile first descent Of the
hole (befOre t.hen regarded as
able) by l'..Ionsleur E. A. Marten. u.
itUlshed Fre n ch speleologlst, who
pUshed the feat s lightly ahead o( the
shire Ramblers' Club, of Leeds, who
makin g arr angements for a. descent.
Since thcu th e Yorkshire Ramblers'
have d o ne Uluch to
to the
ot an exten s ive underground
drams considerable portion '~,~~o~.~~:n~:~
side of Ingleborough. But 1=
that GAping GllylI which has huge
und,erground stI·en~ and lake.,
I935 two miles or passages, hns. c;>tber
disclose, and on all expeditiOUS
investigation is mado of the pa~,g,• ,
Coloul"ing matt er In the stream
that the waters ot the pot-hole
daylight at CJapha.m Cave, In Trow

a

Ma r te J, n o·oN ove r 70. a t h is home in

F r an ce, to c omm emorat e

ca.me acr088."

Members of th.

years ago today Gaping
F ORTY
Ghyl!, the huge subtercavern

~\'er

Pot-Holers' Search for
"Missing Link."

DI SCOVERY

ranean

brief halL was called at the ledge. it belnz
evident by t his time tha t I t was only
M.arte!'s recelvcl" whi ch was damaged, for nls
uwn Il\struc~ lons were alwaY5 obeyed
Immediately.
At five minutes to four In the a!t~rnoon.
having been 21:1 minutes In ascendIng, Merte l
was restored to 111& anxious wife a.nd
fri ends. WI10 greeted him with cllccre.
fi rst desire-for dry clothes. grog, and a
good mcal-wns soon. grat ll icn.
Only 20 minutes ufter his return a. stonn
burst over Ingleborough, aLd in an hour or
t wo the brck had risen .so dangerou~ly that
t o h ave attempted descent would have been
su icide.
The Frenchman paid high tl1bute to the
way In which he was helped by tbe owner o~
the land nnd by 'the local people. Their
ph legm {so (H neren t Ham the excited
crowds whlc1\ had aometlm(Yf a.ctually
h indered his work In hi8 own country).
kindness and their leSOl.ltcc enchanted
"M\' Gaping Ghyll publtc," h ! 'Wrote ...
certainl y the cal mest; and mOlt. aenslblfl

add

,,,,o"'''' g'

Yor k s hi re Eyen i ng

POS t. 26

-

-

- -

-

.La I
-

but sO tar ,:~:t.:;;~~~~;~;~g
investigation, no
t he two sy&tems has I~ ::;;;t~:"":;
Craven Club are to lll,nklit
during the next tcrtnlghl- .
Tlle Cl Ub, o.lso . wlll m a ke
enter the pot·hole through ""'0 Rat
pnssages. a fe at not ye::. ftccompHsbed ,
specJ al tac kle has been talfen up for
pur pose. Two yea rs a go certain
this direction was m&de, but lo.st
weathe!. waS not fa vourable for all

pr"""""

Y.t.

When Yorkshire Thrilled

&r

~ /o//Y'.JS~

BU T . K. Wilson

First Descen t Into Gaping
Lone Explorer's

m

Discoveries 400 Feel
\I/;,
Below Ground

Ghyll

He had provided hlms.elf for the attempt
w ith Lhree rope. l:\dders, each a hundred feej;
lOng, but on carefully plumbing \.he g,r eat
hole on the precedmg day, he dlseovered that
UST forty years ago on Thursday. they were just 30 yards short of the desi.!'ed
Aug ust I, 1895. Gaping Ghyll length,
Hole. the most famous of all the
The dlUlculty was O\'crcome by lowering
Cr"aven potholes. was descended tor the tho Inddf!l'S Into the shaft by means of a
first time by the noted French rope pMUd around two stout stak~ drlven
scientist and speleologist. Monsieur 1nto the groun<l near the lip of tile bole.

J

Martel.
For countless generations belor~
that, however, Yorkshire men ~'1d

women had turned their footsteps
towards the sout.hern slopes of Ingle
bora', above Clapha m, and sought
out the .. gret holle " into whicb the
Fell Beck vanished.

F asci n ated they bad gazed Into t h e Inky
blnck d e pt h s below. The t imid ones drew
b ack frightened : t h e more daring sought
o u t boulders nnd sent them hurtling Inte!
the unknown . They heard a sharp report.

followed

:;a.

tew seconds later

O\"er three hours were spcnt in the Hnnl
preparat ions for the descent. every po~lble
thing: being done to guard agaiust accidents,
and every knot being: subjected to a se\ ere
t est,
At 1.25 p.m .. loaded with a plentiful supply
of candles and mag nesium ribbon, :u well
a oS a telephone :md 500 ynrds of wire. Mons ieur MarteI bcgan hlg downward climb. He
Ba t astrldc 1\ stou t ash rod, and to this was

by a. deep ,

hollo w boOm, and were none the wiser.

Underground Mystery

4 y one otller pothOle.~ in the dist.rict

onc
h ad.

Th ree Hours To Prepare

~'n conquered and robbed of their

~ret8, but G-.tplng Ghyll de1'ted the beSt
erforts or a few advent.urous spirits who
attempted to
probe
its
undergronnd
myst.eries.
\Vhen Monsieur Marte l made up hb mind
t o find out wbat W!I.S hidden at the bOttom
of the unexplored and unknown abyss. his
wide and ",{u'ied experience of underground
pots and ca .... cs io va1'1.ous parts of tile world
.t.oad. hlm in ' ,000 stead tn dectdin~ what
was nece.583ry for a s uccessul

attached t.he safety Hne that was slowly
played out as l".:! descended.
Good progress was made until the explorer
reached the now familiar platform of rock,
aome 12ft by 6ft., at a. deptb of 190ft.
Here the remaining 140ft. of the rope ladder
lay In a heap, and it was not without a good
deal
of trouble that the Frenchman
succeeded In disentangling It.

Lofty Cavern'
Afte r descending a further 40 feet the
vertical shaft ended. and Monsieur ~[artd
found hl.mseU swinging tn a. wide and lOfty
cavern. A downward climb of another
100ft., made e,.·remel}· dlIflcult owing to

the swlngmg ladder, landed the dar g
explorer on the floor ot the cavern .
His
e&timate of tbe depth of the chasm had been
surpriS'ngly correct, fo r the ladder reached
to wlthlu a foot. Of thc bottom.
.. I despair of giving any Ideo. o[ the "iew
on which r gazed as I stOOd at the foot
Of the ladder, and at a respectable d.i.s.tante
from the waterfall," wrote Mons ieur Martcl
in the .. Alpine Olllb JOll.rnOoI " of :May,
1896, when describing h1fi impression of
tbe g l'e:\ t" cavcrn.
.. There were no stalactites or spa rkling
~lamond5 of carbO nate of lime to be seen
,the cavc is too frequently flooded with
water for -that), but a.n 1..rnffiense Cilth---ecrral
ulloSupported by a. Single pll1ar. There was
one vn.st hall , 500 (eet long, 60 to 100 feet
high, 66 to 116 reet broad.
•• Thus It Is one of the five or six largest
ca.ves known at present to exist. in the
whole world, and tile scene remains among
the most hnpressi'\;e "that I have ever
expecled to come a.cross In my underground
wanderinga-, pQrttcularly fiy reason o( the
Clashlng droppings of water fUld the darting
of the H~ht through the Cunncl In the gigan·
tic vau lt."
..
The t!oor was' covered with sand o.nd
IngIe, nnd strewu wIth boulders and
tone.;, but of humon or animal bones thet·c
as not the slightest trace.

•
•

exploring the Cavern Monsieur
tet came MCross sc\'eral large and small
utklS.. the entrances or which were
block~ 'ilflth bo\1lders. Along one. how·
vel', he was able' to penetrate some thirty
ept before It became choked with sand_
The explorer hnd taken 23 minutes to
descend to the bottom. -and
li$hed the ascent of his
ust two minutes under

of' tti.~ Gapin g G h yll cavernS,
pm. e jOined his friends a t the top
none the worse tor his thrUlI.ng a dventu re.
Since thOo t memorable day forty y ears
ngo, several pa.ssages In the d irec tion of
Clapham cave have been explored and found
to conta in beaullIul stalactit.es and stalag·
mites. Another cave of immense size was
also fouod at the sou tb-east end o[ the
cnvero.
It is well known tha,& the Fell Beck
vani5hes Into Gaping Ohy1l to again see tlle
light of day nenr the mouth of t he famous
Clapham Cave, but so far all efforts h~ve
falled t o nnd a. passable passage connectlol
the two.

•
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GAPING G[YLL HOLE.
(The Craven Herald.

9th August 1935).
been achie.ed by t4

en;- So It

eater.

AMAZING SCENES.
TELEPHONIC CONTACT.
This proved the most exciting pa.rt
M. l\fa.rtel 's example was quickly of the journ~y . The ladder swung un·
I followed k..2thqrs, ~nd ~...ithin _& few comf?rtably 1Il., and out oC the waterfall ,
years much tha.t the pothole han to 0 eD a.nd It made Inm breathless . The rope,
beca.me known . During the intervening he saw, would be too s hoct., and h e
years it has been descended on numel'~ulI tele phoned to the surf~?e, fol' a.nother
Anniversary of First Descent of occasions,
chiefly by the old YOrkBh!-l'~ lengt h to ,be added,
lIus was done,
Speleological AS!Oci&tion, the Yorkshir a nd he fmaUy reach ed the bottom.
Gaping Ghyll
Ra.mblers Club &'Qd latt-erly by th the first ma.n to set foot on the floor of the
el'aVen Pothol~ Club.
Its PhYSiC~ great chamber. after a. descent lastin g
MESSAGE OF GOODWILL
characteristics- ba.ve Ch&Dg~d but little 23 minutes., ,'Vb~t.. a contrast to Lo·day
but the method of --descent has bee when the VlSltol' lS often dropped down
I,'l'uUl lhe ClIoIl1P of the L!1'8.Yf'n puthol e revolut ionised.
The- Frenchman des in the space of a. minute or so ! " I have
Cl b on the ba n ks uf F pll B eck cended and ascended laboriously by ro ['eached the b ottom." h e telepboned.
> U
'(I
. tl .
I c 01
In gl c~ laddeL" ' to"'day the ,journey
is ma.d " I will unhitch myself and explore the
on
le "ou .lC I n s OlJ
, . ..
.
k
quickly by a boatswam. s eh·
air opera t e cave. T ou can b ave I unc.u,
bOL'OUgh t hCl"e has b een sen t tl liS wee a
',. b
'I '1 t I
I .
,;c
. lJ I of
ood~\' ill to 1\f, i\l<\.I'tel, in by a., petrol·drlven. wmc .
1 • ? &t' e was muc I Impressed b y thc
l~es,.ag to c~nmemol'n.te the 40th an niAmong those pres~nt,when th~ Fren ch1 mag[llficen,ce o~ th e grea.t chambcr,
ranc~,
fil" t tIc 'cen t b the Pl'ench· 1). <.0 ..... made ' his ep'ic JOlll'ney lito tb~ a.nd ~es"l"lbcd It as on e of the most
versal ?If ,t~~veH~kno~'n pot hole p er haps Cra\'eh. ' '"'u n<ierwo).'ld" was blI'. Alfre~ a.1~lazlD g subtcl'l'ltouean sce nes he h ad eyer
man 0
l IS
" .B r land J\ 'Rsociated Green, of ~~t.on , wbo bappened to b~ witnessed, H e at unce made a l'ou gh
tl~etblllOtSb~ famOt~s In ,)g ~11" B. iackb ul'D walking over tbe mool' at the time. H SU1'vey of the ebambel', and in the li ght
WI
e
m
CI!i~a.ge
'
.
I·
b t·1 f su
. b seq u ~ l~ t su t've),
· t ""as f Dun d
11 Id
JP. 1''. l{,O ,SIS
.. o f .Hal'noldswick,
was one w h o. wor k e d on th e I·!
I e lDe, U 1 0
S I
th~ l;~~ler' df 'tp.e ( 'rav.:'n Club's pl'csent was not unt~1 two years a,go that he had to be SlIl'P I'ISlllgly neal' the mark.
ex ed ition, who has Ilu:.de man y descpnts an oP1ortumty of descending the p othole
The upward julll'ney ww tben begun.
of fhe potholt>, an d. who, over 25 years ago, when e was the~uest of the Craven Olu~ and to anyo,nc who has stood ,a.t the foot
f 11 0 "l in " I 7\lal'tcl 's footstep s when he
r.1\"tartel d e, oted a cha.pter of hie of the mam s h aft of Ga.ptng Gbyll,
~ " \ i cd the· pothole alone by rope book, "lrlande et Cavernes Anglaises," the diffi culties of tbat ascent can be
cd~6n
published soon a.fter his return to Fl'ance, appreciated, 'W ith brief halts he finally
a. G el'~
Gl 11 1 ad been known for to Gaping GhyiJ. As lw desce nded the got to thc surface . the ascent ' occupyin g
a~lUFtllce~t 1 hc~e h a d been attempta I'? pe ,la.dder, hili safet y: was, assured, by,,, 2S'minutes, tbe top being reached at
yea.rs, I { 't b t the fUJ'thest point hle·lme atta.ched, to Ius Waist, and III hIS five minutes to four, a.nd h e wa.s greeted
to e::q , ore 1 ,
U
bel 1'0 J895 left band b e cM'l'led a. yorta.ble telephone with ch eers by his friends.
He had
l'eache d ,'w asBit'kbeck
so me years
0....
b th e mc d·mm 0 Wh·le J1 h e k
"m,
.
of At¥cy,
Settle,'till·oug,
e'pt 'III returned Just
time, fol' 20 mLllutes
w hen flll'
1"
th l~dge nearl~ touoh wlth the observers on the surface, later a. s torm broke over Ingleborougb,
Sllccee iCb
ret~ Hng relevel 'It
among them being his wife. The descent Fell Beck rose alarmingly and was
200 fee
tebow ~:
Martel a dis stal'te d at one o'clock, and the conditions tumbling in s pate over the pothole.
til
n:ot ~~hed :'r;~~~, ~PCl e'alogist, )to th were excellent, the st rea.m being fairl,Y Descent or ascent und e.r such conditions
tmgutr tha.t Ga in Ghytl yielded it low. Yet, the explorer, as he worked hiS woulc~ b a..ve been entirely out o f the
f~~l:.k:pt secr et. P
)Iartel bad spen w~y downwards, wa~ ~enc~ed to. the questIOn.
some time in d escencting potholes an SklD , but, as h e admIts III h a; book, he
M. Martel paid a high tribute to the
caves in the XOI,th of Jrelan,d, and Ga.pi
wa~ not de~fened by the casca.de as h e way in which he had been helped by the
Gbyll at~l'acted his attention from th {ealed he ",.ouI.d be. On ,the ledge he people in the district.
" My Gaping
fact that it had never teen d escended baited, to make vrepa.rahons fo~ the Ghyll public was certainly the ca.lmest
I is saic1 that during his stay in Englan most dlfficu,lt. a.nd up to thf'l,1, un.known a.nd most sensible I ever ca.me across,"
. . t' t d ther potboles in Craven part of the Journey. From th iS POl,!f, f:.~f- he wrote.
Ile lll
ves Iga e 0
Tt
'
ladder swung through a hu ge openm g ID
notabl y Sell Gh y l! , ,a.bove Ho on·m t he r oof. and was well awa.y from t he
Potholers realise what they owe to
Ribblesdale, but tbIS If not so. for mOB side of tbe rock. At t he outset he was the Fl'enchD1~n, and ~he message that
o~ the other pot·holel! ,~ad then bee unct"l'tain as to whether tbe ladder had has gone t? 1, I'ancf' thl~ week ,fl'o,m the
plOneel'ed
b y Yorkshue
pot·hoJers touched t he bottom but a. mes..~ge on the seene o f I11S forruer tl'lUmph IS mdeed
Singularly enough, m~bers C!f the York telephone soon assu'red those' at the s ur- a ha.ppy thought.
sb ireRamblers ()lub'\~emaklDgarrange fa.ce that a ll was well .
"'!'~~~~~~~""!'
m ents to descend Gatp,llg Ghyll when M
'
Martel arri ved on tl..ie scene, and doubt
less wha.t he accomplished would havCj

lFROM INGLEBOROUGH I
I
TO FRANCE
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(Prom The Craven Herald. 26th July. 1935).
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'I'o·day, 11?WeVCl', rope-laddel's Inl,vea. telephone system.

This last is pel'hap~.

FROM ROPE LADDER by
bee n s uperseded a.s a roet,hod of de~ce Dt unique. Onc telephone is h ouse d in the
the modem petrol ellgmc OpCI'lt.tlllg a ~base tent on a small plateau at the cdge of
winch, a.nd tl~6 Immediate v icinity of t he ~he 11ot-1101e. and the other 34.0 feet b elow
TO ENGINE
d(>-f'p cut baslI1 neal' the pot-hole, ·\\"11 en in a. rift in the lim estone sides of the main
df'scen~s

al'C in pwgl'ess; houses a :mia.ia- ,ch amber, which ha.s come to be styled
vllJagc of "an y,,", .
( Tckphone Corner."
SKIPTON EXPEDITION.
The instruments a l'e of the field seJ.'vice
.
type, constructed ('specially to withstand
~
.....~
,~ advanc~ part?' of mem~~~'s of the damp , and the wiring i s of the u sual
Claven Pot·I!ole, Club left Hkipton o n design, but cnciobed in a. heav y rubbcr
UNDER A MOUNTAIN
'Ve~esday lllorrung, ~nc1 the camp op~ns cable. this being n ecessal'y as the
on Saturday, concludi ng on August 6th. lies in the cOUl'se of a waterfa.1I
On Bank Holiday Monday of the yea J~tlt?h of t~e charm 0,( Gaping ~lhyU lies 'argest in England. Anoth('r
•
]S95, ) lon sieu l' K A , Ma-t,te l made tL:.Ej I[l Its so lItude. It IS tour mIles ft'om t('refit is an
"'cl:;'l~~~::~~~~~W
fu'5t descent of Gaping Chyli by ropel Clapham, and all material for t h e. camp wal'lling folhc
n
laddcl'. l"orty yeal'S lateI', otItel' desce nt! h~to be ta.ken by a l'ough track from, the thing untoward happens
arc to be made , this tinlc by the Cl'ave r VIllage to Clapdal ~ "Castle," a fot'tlfied descent.
Pot-Hole Club, whose headqual'tel's are 801 farm house, meu,tlOn?d a,s a castle b y
t-;kipton,
Dodswor~h, In hiS hlStoJ'leal s lll'vey of
WATERFALLS AND CHAMBERS.
In 18\.15, th is vot-hole, s ituated on thE Gl'eat Britain. From the farm to Gitpiog
A fe w details ot the pot·llOlc may be of
southern Hank of I nglcboL'Uugh as it dipl Ohy ll the t1'ack is oveL' the moor, and t,h e intel'cst. The main. chamber into which
towards Clapl1am was cumpal'ativeh most frequently uscd mcthod of transport ouc desccnds by b osu n's chair is the
unknown, 'rowards the cn d of the] sd is by horse·dl'awn sled ge, of the type ll sed Ia.rgcst of any lIndCI'gt'ouud ca.vel'n in
Centul'Y, the nlLm e "Gaper Viii " appeal'cc thl'ough t h e centuries for gatheri n g the country, neurly 500 feet in length,
in t he ;,Ge ntl elllan's :J \lagazine," bul b,l'acken fro m the s lopes o[ Ingleool'ollgh , about 90 feet in width and 110 feet hi~h.
Monsieu l' l\ lal'tel fil'st estab lish ed tha1 'Ihe march o[ progrcss, huwevE'I', threaten s Into this chamber , )\un g c8, in dry
this pot·llOle had a bottolll at all, fOI to cli$pl ~ce even this met,hod, for a year wcather, thl'ee waterfal s and in wet morc
locall y it war-; ht- Id to be unfathumablf'. ~ ago a. light cart made Its a.ppeara.nce, than thrcc times thi s number. For a fe,,,
In j935, Gaping Ghyll is nuw recogn ised rl'~e whe~ls, w ere ?f the .motol' car typ e, minutes each day thE" sun shines d irect
as the m ost impressive o( all :Engli sh WIt1~ tyl'es ltghtly infla.ted so as to present down the shaft. but
pot,·hoJes, a n d it has been descended a WIde surface .
disp_erse the kLoom
many times, c hi plly by the Y Ol'kshire. Once t h e p ot-ho lcl's are. a t Gaping
-~~-"-"""-'
Ramblpl'R' Club, of Lee ds, who wcre fOI·c. Ohyl l they at'e , of necesslty, a selfstalled by days on ly in the fu'st descent. contained community. They make their
The pot~ hol e has changed but little w ith rOwu postal arrangements j there is ~n
the passing yeal'S: a l'owan tl'ee, then jmprot;Jptu "stol'e," where ,the ch?ice of
but a. sle ndel' s hout, has now a massive goods IS bO\llltled by matcrlll.ls which can
tt'unk, but this apart there is littl e be preserved in tins j there is a camp
difference.
SlI pply of 'Petrol and paraffin; and pvcn

Pot-holing Progress in For,
ture
,,- . . ~
Years
"-

~~

the " urgan pipes," a. ,sE'l'ies of impl'Cssive

;' cul'tains" a.nd a. Yal'lety of other forma.tions. In the south-west and south-east
pu.ssages formations are not nearly so
numerous, but an impressive cave passage
compensates the explorer.
(£he camp. whIch is being held by the
consent of )11'. S . J. )!'arrer, of Ncwby
Cote himself a keen pot-holel', is under
the 1~a.del'Ship of ~rr. Blackbul'n Holden,
F.R.G.S., of J3a.rnoldswick, an ex-president of the Club.

Yorks . \'{eekly Post .
9th August 1935 .
Cave

A

R ecorder

MONG those who commemorated the
40Lh a nniversary of t.he first recorded

descent Into the main ch amber or Gaping
Ghyll (referred Le ou another page) by desCending Jnto the m ain cllamber by the Rat
Horc Shaft, was Mr . E. Sim ps(ul. of Aust.wick.
the recorder of the reCently.formed BritIsh
Speleological
AssoCIatio n.
You
w ill
remember that alO the forJllMion or the
Assoclation I prophesied important pothol.
Ing days.
Mr. 8irnpson has compleled a
27 years ta!3k by this latest eHort.
He st.'lrted W sun'ey Gaping Ghyll In 1908,
and he has made over 70 descentS Into the
.. underworld," The surveys of vunous parts
now con nect up to forOl a complete reco,'d,
Gap ing Ghyll Is only one o f t he caverns
tackled by Mr. Slmpson, He has qUIte a
library ot records 01 the caves and potholes
throughout the North, As reco rder of the
Speleological Association, It Is Ills task to
collect and collate nil records relatlllg ;;0
cP,ves and potholes In England.

GAPING GHYLL SECRET.
Sklpton pot-ha lers, working under the
leadership of Mr. Blackburn Holden, a weUknown, "Bamoldsw lck. oott.on manufacturer,
and ' haVing t he assistance of Mr, E. Slmpaou,
of AUSlWlck. f o rmerry o f Leeds, r ecord er of
t he British SpeleOlogical AssoclaUan, have
wrested another secrt t from the age-old
cavern of Gaping Chyli.
Worklng h igh up inside the mountain In
the dim light afforded by electric headlamps.
pot-holel'.s have forced. a. llew way into the
maIn cavern oy way of t.he flat HOle shaft,
an entry which has l~r~ &uccessive
expeditio ns to Gaping 011,)'11.;
By tbelr discovery tbe,. -have solved the
myst ery of I-he Rat Hole Fa.ll. and. traced tbe
c<>u!'sc of t.be waters or F e ll :Beck. from where
they l ea.ve daylight tllrough a. narrow apet't ure and drop dOWh a yawning chasm to we
floor of the main chamber ot'er 300 feet
below.

•
•

•
•
DOWN GAP ING GHYLL. A girl

0/

WOMAN DESCENDS GAPING GHYLL.-A woman potholer in

member

a boatswain's chair being lowered 3 40 fee l into the main chamber of Gaping

Club slorls an the 325ft. descent of the

~hyll.

the famous cavern under Ingleborou~h. which· the Craven Pothole
Club i. exploring during the holiday••.

famous

the Craven Pot-Holing

pot-hole near
Y orbshire,

Clapham,

(From The Yorkshire Post.

3rd

Au~~t.

193£.h

OVER FIFTY PEOPLE DESCEND
GAPING GHYLL
POTHOLERS AGAIN FAIL TO SOLVE
AGE-OLD MYSTERY

•
•

Gaping
Ghyll, England's most
famous pothole, which plays an
important part in the drainage of the
underground waters of the Southern
slopes ot the Ingleborough Massif.
once again has defied the efforts of
potholers to wrench from It the age·
old secret of the mystery of the course
of the F e ll Beck waters between the
point where they disappear In Gaping
Ghyll and the place where they emerge
again in Clapham Cave in Trow GhyIl.

li!'st d esCei1tby M. Martel. the dlstlnguiShe'!
French speleologlst, In 1885.

hole tn8n any :ror/t.slllrc pot-holer and Is
one at: the few who have made a lone
descent by rope ladder, have Improved con·
slderably the mode of access. to the pothole.
Although rope ladders can be used for
ascent and descent, it is an arduous and
slow process.
Hence, a wlncll driven by a
petrol engine hauls a boatswain's chair up
and down the 360·root shart.
To reach the
chair It has been the custom to walk,
securely raped. of course, on t.he narrow rim
of the cbas'lIl, drop d.own six or seven rungs
of a rope ladder and. swing onesel! into the
chair.

Two MUes 01 Passages

New Approach

Yorkshire potholers In subsequent year3
followed the French pioneer Into the depths
This method, although In use for years,
and discovered the two miles of passage"
was far from perlec t, and three years ago
that radiate from the main chamber an~
Mr. Holden effected a considerable improve·
contain every form of underground scenerv.
ment.
This was the erection of a railed
and the potholes within a pothole-t.here Is
platform.
But it was still necessary to
the Mud Hall with Its precipices and cliffs
USe ti)e rope ladder, and after last year's
of glacial mud. to mention but one-but
expedition l>.lr. Holden worked out an
very SOOn they knew all that was to be
entirelY new design,
One now simply
known. Year .by year, as descents are mad,)
walks on the !'alled platform and Is
secured on the boatswain's chair on the
by the various clubs. the hope arises that
platform Jevel without havIng to use the
Over 50 people, InclUding members of th3 something new will emerge to Ul.l'OW light on
rope ladder.
Its erection and plaCing Into
Craven Pothole Club, who have been making
the underground drainage system. But the position was a ticklish operation. Carpent.ry
descents of the pothole over the week·end. experlencf! of the Craven Club this week had to be carried out on the edge of tbe
the conclUding stage of their fortnlgh~ 's has carried matters no further.
Short Itself. und men work'ng there had to
But the expedition has been or va.lue. It be securely roped to guard against possible
expedition, whlcll. ends to-morrow, have once
But the task was carried out.
again eXamined alll1kely points which might has enabled members to revisit and explore !llishap.
establish a dertntte Hnk between the two a marvellous cave system 360 feot beneath successfully, find Mr_ Holden has been com.
the surface of the Inglcborough Felis, 811d mended on his design by numerous visitmg
systems, but they have been disappointed. members ot the Club have acted as hosts potholers.
for t he pothole has yielded nothing new.
and guides to members or the British
DesGents have been varied by enterIng
For years. apart from the Rat Hole Speleological AssociatIon who have visited the pothol e by the alternative route via.
descent by the Club last year, Gaping GhyH the pothole, and who were greatly mterested Flood Exit. and making a round Ci~cuit.
has defied explorers. Indeed, all exploration Crom a technical point of view In the During the week·end there ha\'e been many
stopped llot a great many years after the geological aud physical characteristics ot visitors and guests of the Club.
the pothole.
The Club, too. under the leadership ot
Mr. Blackburn Holden, J.P., F.R.G.S., who
has p:!haps mad~ mOi:e de~nts of the pot·

SCOUTING NOTES

(From Yorkshire Evening Post. 12!6!I936).

LEEDS ROVERS tiU , Ul-.tlULlNU
\1'\1 ~
0.. ~\.'
'!\\:I •
\ ..... . ~me Descents
of Gaping Ghyll at
,
Ingleborough
I
PARTY of 25 Leeds Rovers went later In t.he y!'al". aud to do some undcr·
l A pot·hol!ng last Sunday, thanks to ground mappiug with the aid of I·he pris.

PatX

•
•

the kindness of the Yorkshire Ramblers' Association, who lent them all
t,heir gear.
The party consisted at
Rovers from the 18th Central crew,
and S.E. Leeds, St. Peter's and Salem
I!rews.

The famous Gap1ng Ghyll. Ingleborough,

was chosen rOt· the vcnim'e, Rlld tIle party
was lU charge of :Mr. Harold Armst\'ong. hlm-

!;elf a member at" t..he Yorkslllre Rumblers'
Assoclllt\on. This cJub always go pot-hOling
at Wh1t5unttde, and h ad left thei!' ropes,
pulleys. bOsun's chair. etc., at Gaping Crhyll
tor tile \lSe 01 the Leeds Ro ... eni·
In addition the ramblel's actad as guides
and conducted sections or the Rovcr party
In tllell' Bubterranean exploration, artel' they
had br:en duly lowered clown the main shaft
Ill. the bosu n 's chair.
SOme went to see the
Mud Pot, v.'hUe others explored the West
P assuge, both occupations takIng about three
hours.

The Descent

l

As the pa.rty wo.s so large, it. wns not pog..
slble to do a.lI they hud Int-ended while down
the 1101e.
The lowermg oC each man took
abont 10 miuutcs-donnin3 oilskins, roping
up. desce nt In bOStlll'S cllalr, etc.; as It wa.s
some of them h ad to wait a long time at tile
bottom of the shaft.
Four Rov~l's fro m the 18th Central Crew
went all 6."'\turday and camped all night. It
I" hoped to embark on another expedltton

matlc compass.
South-East Leeds Cubs are lloldlng their
Field D ay to-mol'rOW afternoon and cvenlng
at 'l'emplenewsam Park _ This Is not "public enterta.lnment, but has been devised
solely tOt· the amusemsnt and Instruction
of the cubs themselves by Miss S. Bt'lde
(Aeslstant DLstrlct CommI!'sloncr for Cubs)
and Mr. R . S. B'rlggs (District Cub Master).
Imeglnatlon In the young Is not hard
to stimulate, :::nd this Field Day tnkes the
fo:-m of a cruise "round the WOrld" with
adventure wFlltlng at cve:'y port. and the
rousing challenge of the buccaneer.
The cubs will be dlvlded 11lto port and
starboal'd watches before they "set san."
At each anchorage. Ut.tle sccnes assoCiated
With that paL'ticular part of t.he globe wHl
be enacted.
At "Gibraltar" a mysterious excerpt will
be given. It has been the .subject of wild
speculation ever since the rumour was
born associating that place with monkeys
and rocks.
At "Spain" they will see a. bull fight,
alter which, journeying through the Red
Sea, they wlll encounter pirates a.nd dis_
cover hidden treasure somewhere round the
Pers ian Gulf.
Ceylon will be reached, very a.ppropriately. at tea-Urne, aCter which the journey
will be resumed in the Pa. cific. l·eturnlng
perhaps vl~ U.S.A. or SIberia.. Ban voyage
to the Soutll·East Cubs I
,

I

I

I

,.',

(From Log Book of The Northern Cavern & Fell Olub

1935).

Two articles titles as below in this number, but beyond
re porting clubs activities nothing new reported.
"4/5/6 May. 1935 . "Jubilee Week-end" Gaping Ghyll
by Harry Chapman. "
"II/I2

1935. Gaping Ghyll . Inter-Meet with Fell &
Rock Climbing Club by F. T. Bancroft".

M~y.

(From THE Lo g Book of The Northern Cavern & Fell Club . 1934 )
Account of the Easter Meet of the Club . Easter . 30th
March 1934 , bu t nothing of importance recorded .

Yorkshire Weekly Po st .
A~s t 8th 1914 .

•
•

"Thi s h"olidav wc !'ambled Q\"f'r lllglc-borongh, and
lhcr'(,' ~J)a~ t G1l!{illl! qi U to C IRpf~am ('av('s, .,£t(:r wbidl
wc \'islt('d the reading-room III se-arch of pln.vt'Ts.
Twcnty -Ih'c Yf'ars ago wc fOllnd some clltl.lHsla~t~ thf'rc.
men dc\"o in o f "book " kllowiefi g(', but With g ....o(ln3.tu·
ral skill Ht th ... ~1\l1l('. W C' then Ulldl'r took to play any
one witll out seeing t.Jlf' boa\'d. and yould o.l'll,r procure
an opponent by ul{ Tcei ng to p lay hun at billia rds als<?
The r('~ijJt with tile cue hn s faded from onr memory; If
wc !'>('area nt a ll, it was by nuk f's, bnt at clrall gh ~s we
ha.d our ow n way_ Now tbe game at C la pha m IS a i( 1Il0"t f'xtinct, though we found thnt 01lt"_ old l('r ro l-m1l:nce
was st ill rc nll' mb('fcd _ 'Ye al-e pOllrkrlllg" ')H! question.
Had fOTIIH't- results anything to do with the Sub 3cq ucnt
decAY in in tel'c.st 1

•

•
•

GAPING GHYLI HOlE .
(From A. ~ . Martel 's "Irelande et Caverns An g laise~. Chan ter XXIV. 1 .

1897) •

On leaving Ingleborough Cave, it is necessary, instead of returning to Clapham, to c r OSS Beck Head, go up the dry valley of Clapdale and reach the gorge
of Trow Gill .

•
•

This is one of the most picturesque of rocky defiles, which compares well
with those of the Causse Mejean or the Dolomite Alps : it is certainly the bed,
now dry, of an ancient open stream. Higher up the ravine its thalwag subsista,
hollowed out in the turfy p late au - Clapham Bottoms, where one can still see
several holl ~ws breaking up and encumbered with rocks and bushes, through
which only rain water can pass ( BAR POT HOLE , etc). After a walk of a mile
and a quarter and an ascent of about 490 feet one arrives at the g re ates t of
al l these swallows, Gaping Gill, at an altitude of about 1300 feet. This is
not blocked up: it is regular in form, 60 feet wide, and open at the north
side by a natural trench, where a stream falls from stratum to stratum, as
on the steps of a gigantic stairway: t his is Fell Beck, which , gathe ring its
waters from the peaty beds on the south-east flank of Ingleborough Hill
(where the map indicates a score of springs) is entirely swallowed up in
Gaping Gill . It is evident that in f o rmer times it extended beyond this obstacle , which was ei ther not yet open, or else the water in the stream was
sufficiently abundant to flow outside and through the gorge of Trow Gill.
There is now a gaping mou th, worthy of its name, about 30 by 20 feet, at the
bottom of which there is a hole, black and vertical, li ke the most perfebt
abyss of the Causses. It is very dangerous of access, and it is not walled
round, and this opening is full of vegetation made slippery by water vapour:
it t akes in a portion of Fell Beck, abruptly broken in a mysterious and
noisy subterranean cascade. This water can only be that which reappears at
Be ck Head afte r having been seen partly at the foot of Giant's Hall.
"I have looked at this prodigious abyss on stormy days and on sunny
"( Prof . Hughes "On Caves"); no one has ever been to the bottom.... I
"found a passage open between blocks of stone at the side of the
"str eam, a little below the opening. I thought I might find a zigzag
"way down to the bottom of Gaping Gil l. I then slipped. Soon I found
"it impossible to see clearly; the slope increased rapidly, ana sud" den ly the stones pushed down by me fell into a profound p it, and,
"dashing from side to side, at last sank in deep wate r."
A difficult sounding showed Mr Huges th a t the total depth below the pea ty
top was 360 f eet . This sounding was rema rkably correct as we shall presently
see.

•
•

"Wi th regard to the principle hole" continues Mr Huges,"its walls seemea
"to have undergone a bombardment - and such was indeed the case, as, during
"the time of floods, hundreds of stones, borne a long by the force of the
"wa ter, had been thrown into the p it, striking its sides, and dropping into
"the lower caverns .... This explains the history of the filling up of lime"stone caverns - first t1).e chemical action of water opening the joints of
"stratified limestone, and next the mechanical action of storms, making
"stones and pebbles gr j nd against the solid rock, and lastly the sand and
"mud left as residues by the water. In some part of Gaping Gill there is
"probably a passage where the water filters through coarse gravel, and I
"have thrown in numerous pieces of wood, bearing the promise of a reward to
"any fjerson who should find one, but none seems to have been recovered .These
"abys ses or troughs in potholes lead to caverns."
Professor Phillips writes:- "Probably there are numerous small streams which
"unite in the terrific abyss, from Gaping Ghyll to Beck Head, and p robably
"the direction of the subterranean current varies from time to time: stal"agmites cover the old channels, while new ones are being formed".
Forty years ago Mr J.Birkbeck, a member of the Alpine Club, endeavoured to
descend Gaping Gi ll. The volume of water, the breaking of a stramd of his rope
cut by a rock, p l aced him in serious danger and forced him to stop on a le~ge
at less than 200 feet down . At 80 feet he had been struck on the shoulder by
a subterranean stream which gushed out of a lateral fissure.
Thus wa s the reputation all over England of the "terrible hole" of Gaping

GAPING GHYLL HOLE . ( 2 ).
To descend it was my greatest de si re and t h e princip le objective of my
campa ign of 1895, and I have ha d t h e opportunity to succeed .
Mr Farrer - owner of the large Esta te of Ingleborough and nephew of the
first exp l ~ rer of Inglebo rough Cave, graciously promised me every assistance,
and, on a rriving a t Cl apham I found ready for me the means of transport and
the necess a ry men t o help. More than that, because of t h e h e avy rains during
the l a st week of July, Mr Farrer h ad a trench made , a mile long , in order to
divert Fell Beck a s much a s possible from the hole. These troublesome meteor ological conditions seemed to have singula rly hindered my enterprise, and it
was decided tha t, before t aking up my cables, telephones and ropes, I should
make a preliminary inspection of the mouth of the hole in order to see
whether the volume of water might entirely prevent descent.

•

On the 30th July, at 10 a. m.,gui ded by Mr J,Bateman, Mr Farrer's very courteous steward, I arrived at the mouth of Gaping Gill, where I saw the most
disillusioning spectacle of a foamin g torrent swa llowed up in the abyss. The
column of water-vapour which came up from the depths was such as to cloud one
of the two photographs taken by me .
My beautiful project seemed to h ave been ruined: the w~ight of the column of
water would have been suffocating, if it had not actually killed me, and moreover it would have torn to pie a es my rope in the middle of the ho le.

•

However, the weather improved and the water seemed to be rapidly ge ttin g l ower.
Mr Farrer then offered, if I would wait 48 hours, to have the trench extended,
which, with the return of the sun, might reduce the size of the casc ade. While
hhis work was being done, for which I could not thank Mr Farrer enough, I spent
two days inspecting other cavities in the neighbourhood, and on Thursday the
1st. Augus t , at 10 a.m . the c a rt with my gear joined me, with also about a hundred spectators, at Gap ing Gill. Again rain threatened.
Although the trench could not accomodate all the water of Fell Beck, there only
remained a twentieth part of its former volume; never-the-less the subterranean
fall seemed highly awkward but not unconquerable.
The sounding of the 30th . July had shewn exactly 325 feet, the same as Mr Huges'
in 1872 . But I had only 260 feet of rope l adder t It was therefore necessary for
me to descend the first 65 feet by means of an ordinary rope, as I preferred to
have the security of steps at t he bottom of the line, where I should be far
from any help, rather than at the top, where help might more easily be afforded
me.
But none of those who assisted me as best they could, and in the most obliging
had had any experience of this kind of operation, neither woul d any
person - and I was sincerely charmed at this highly accomoda tin g discretion _
dare t o take the responsibility of helping me to maKe the knots for fixing the
steps and ropes. Deprived of the assistance of my devoted Armand, I myself,
and quite a1 0ne, had to attend to this infinity of petty preparations of which
he customarily takes charg e; on the careful execution of which one's life
might depend .
~anne r,

I had occasion to ap preciate greatly the a dv antage of sensible British coolness:
the spectators, while visibly intere sted, refrained f r om indiscreet curiosity;
no one troubled about the transmission of my orders; no offer of clumsy or obstrusive help upset my arrangements; and each one at his post accepted the pas sive or mechanical role allotted to him.
And I then remembered that, in our turbulent Midi, such calmness had often been
necess a r y for us: a t Mas - Rayna l d 'Aveyron, for e xample, where it wa s necessary
almost to fight with the country people who or ganized, at the mouth of the hole
and regardless of the risk of · falling into it, a country dance with violin and
accordian, which prevente d us from hearing anything by tele phone; at Padirac,
where, in 1890, I had to make a soldier send away a huntsman whose dogs caused
stones to fall into the a~y s s; and a t Lou Cervi, where, for the s ame reason,we
had to show the order of the prefect authori zing us t o c a ll for armed force in
case of need, etc., etc.
In short, my audience at Ga ping Gill wa s certa inly the most calm and serious tha t
I h ave ever known. They waited t wo hours and a half while I s pread out the ro p es
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GAPING GHYLL HOLE . ( 3) •
and f i xed the steps; prepared the telephone; explained the operations to be
carried out; drove strong stakes into the pea t - as there were no trees or
suitable . rocks; fixed the steps, etc.
At one O'clock I descended th e gullet to the edge of the perpend i~ul a r wa lls;
a rope holds me by the waist as I throw into th e hole t he l as t yards of rope
ladder, and I have to be careful not to loose foo t hold throu gh the je r k .

•
•

Thi s first operation succeede d p erfectly. At a frightful speed the abyss took
in the 260 feet of rope l adde r followed by about 115 feet of double plain
rope; 65 feet in the hole and the remainder on the declivity of the gullet, at
the top of which were pl anted the s t akes to which t he ropes were attached.
These did not stir under the shock of dropping a we ight of about 220 pounds •
The plain ro pe is not broken, and, ' if the sounding is exact, the end of the
ladder will have a lre ady touched the bottom of the pit; however, a t the end
of the l adder there i s a rope 30 feet long , in case the ladder should be a
few run gs too short.
No one knows anything about the operation of my telephones, and my wife has
to be posted a t the opening of the hole for this important work. She will
transmit my orders, which have to be given in English •
Everything appears to be in good order, my only preoccupation being illumination. If daylight does not p enetrate to the bottom, I a sk myself what shall
I do, because there is still falling so much water that the volume of foam
will certainly prevent all illumination. However~ I attach a lantern to my
arm and seat myself on a wooden bar.
It goes without saying that I am fastin g : the l ong douche I have to undergo
would hinder the di ge stive work. I cannot dre am of carrying the usual bag,
full of thin gs so often indispensible - all would be wet through in less than
a minute. It is necessary to make up a l ong slender packet containing only
candles, magnesium and a flask of rum, to seal it hermetically with waxed
cloth, and to fix it to the se a t. Down below I shall open it a little, but
shall only utilize it if I am able to put foot to ground a t the bottom.
But, one will ask, does not Gaping Gill end in a pool of water? The sounding
rope, wet through its whole length, does not furnish any precise indication,
and the noise of the waterfall prevents one from knowing whether the tumbling stones reach solid ground or f a ll into water.
Mr Fa rrer' s watch is at 1.22 p.m. when I c a ll "Let go! ... gently!".

•
•

The first 25 yards go rema rkably well; t h e plain rope is slightl y inclinded
and I have only to let myself slide along it; the waterfall is about 5 feet
to my left; its foam wets me , but the jet of wate r does not ins ommode me at
a ll; from place to place the stratific a tion of the rock offers points of
support for my f ee t. I reach, almost without interruption, the first step of
the l adde r : "Stop! Do you hear me without telephone? - Yes. Goodl all goes
wel l ; it is quite li ght; I am on the step, SOlid; and I am about to go into
the cascade. Let go , gently, but hold me firmly. Let go."
The water is cold, a nd in spite of being we ll-buttoned u p , it enters my neck
and makes shivering furrows from my shoulders downwards; I am happy to have
though of wearing boots with holes which pe r mi t of the escape of the water •
But I am not benumbed, a s I feared, by the shock of the wa ter on my head; it
is true I am wearing a strong leather c ap . The lantern and the tele phone inconvenience me horribly.
At 130 feet down I feel myself suddenly stopped: "Hello! hell" ! wha t's the
matter? - It is the knot of the two ropes which has stuck in a crevice of the
rocks, and it will take two minutes to get it free - I am in the cascade, and
its not too warm. -Hurry up". I have t ime to storm and r age as the del ay
l eng t hens and t he c as cade envelopes me as in the f olds of an undulating tunic
At last the descent recommences and , at 180 f eet down I have the ple asure to
stop on a so rt of terrace 4 yards l on g by 2 deep. "Stop, rest: I have a rrived
a t the led t e reached by Mr Birkbeck! I can get away from the cascade . Half the
r ope l adde r has accumulated here: it has been stopped on route: I must d is en t angle it and th1l1ow it down the remainder of the hole . Hold the rope well."

GAPING GHYLL HOLE . (4).
This was done rapidly without too much difficulty. The end of the ladder
is projected against the side and 145 feet of it fall with a noise which
frightens the people up above; as for me I have no time to throw myself
back to avoid some stones dislodged by the oscillation of the apparatus.
Lifting my head I admire the elegance of the column of water; thus were
formerly all the holes of the Caussesl "Hello, hello! -Hello. How are you
going on?" "Very well! I do not yet know if the ladder reaches quite to
the bottom, but I believe there is no lake and that I shall see clearly
down below. still 145 feet with the cascade all the time. Let go, gently,
regularly, and do not stop me en route. Let go".
The hole becomes narrower, but the light of day falls perpendicularly,while
50 feet lower down the ladder remains supported by a ledge.
Suddenly, at about 230 feet, I feel myself floating: the walls widen abruptly
and their cylindrical borders, cut at right angles, are transformed, into a
flat vault which is lost in black obscurity: "Stopl Hello, hellol - Hello,
hello !. What's the matter? - I ~ stopping to look around: I am coming into
an immense cavern; I cannot see the end of it, but the ladder is touching
ground on sand and pebbles, and it seems pretty clear at the foot. Still 80
feet, let go". The swinging movement, always so disagreeable in a vacant
space of this kind, is accentuated from step to step under my weight; it is
here very annoying that at each swing of the ladder I find myself alternately
in the centre of the cascade and then thrown outside its radius. This little
game almost stops my breathing. I let fall my lantern, which only hinders me
and will not be of use.

•

•

And now there is another sudden stop: "Hello! hellol - Hello! The safety rope
is too short : another is being added; two minutes to make the knot! Patience!
- Yes! you are stopping me in the middle of the water. You should have lemgthened the rope sooner. At lastl I shall arrive in spite of obstacles. The bottom is not more than 30 feet."
Even though this forced stop is troublesome I seat myself with real joy on the
rung of the ladder; happy with the success now assured. I set myself to analyse
the extraordinary sensation I am experiencing: the expectation of something new
and strange: the queerness of swinging to and fro in a waterfall; the total
isolation 300 feet below ground; the deluge of light and water alone disturbing
the mystery of a colossal cave; the satisfaction of a goal attained, of the
will which has conquered bodily discomfort and material obstacle! I have not
found too l ong these unforgettable minutes of vital sensation, and I still re joice that I have known how to appreciate the intense charm of my surroundings.
The sounding has been so precise
that the last rung of the ladder
cavern, but hardly have I put my
relieved of my weight, contracts
descent has lasted 23 minutes.

and the lengths of rope so well calculated,
reaches within ten inches of the floor of the
two feet on the ground, when the ladder ,
by about a yard. It is now 1 . 45, and the

•

"Hello I hello! - Hell o! It is finished? - Yes, I am at the bottom. I am detaching the rope and shall explore the cavern. You can have lunch. I am leaving the
telephone for at least half-an-hour. - Good, we understand."
The floor on which I land is even, and is formed of black sand and round pebbles, similar to those in INGLEBOROUGH CAVE .
During an hour and a quarter in this monumental temple of humidity and water
vapour, I made the following notes - hurriedly, because of the impending storm.
Gaping Gill is an abyss formed by erosion, a fissure enlarged by water, in the
same manner as the majority of ' t he great chimneys of the Causses, but with this
difference: it is not inactive - not out of service. It is always functioning
owing to the conti~ual absorption of water. The vertical cascade of 325 feet,
which falls in a s~ngle column, and whose volume is enormous after a storm, or
when snow melts, proves that natural chimneys of this kind must have had an
,identical origin, even when they are deeper and dried up. From this point of
view Gaping Gill has plentity of com~etitors in the immediate neighbourhood.
The fissure, 80 feet down, from which Mr Birkbeck saw an affluent, is simply
the outlet from a secondary lateral shaft, which Prof.Huges recognised in X872

•

gAPING GHYLL HOLE . ( 5) •
a few yards up the main stream of Fell Beck. Thanks to the work ordered by
Mr Farrer, this affluent did not run on the day of my descent and did not
impede me as it did Mr Birkbeck.

•
•

The terrace on which Mr Birkbeck l anded has been made not only by the principle cascade, but also by the affluent from Mr Huges' fissure, and it is
remarkable that the affluent, which does not always run, and is without doubt
less abundant than the main cascade, has not yet finished deepening that part
of the wall against which it strikes: the narrowness of the hole above the
terrace proves that because of the curve of the two columns of water, the
bigger one does not generally fall on the terrace, where I was able to stand
and put myself out of reach of the cascade. It is assuredly the second fall
which h as contributed, above all by its obliqueness, to the widening of the
middle portion of the hole, but there still remain about 50 feet of rocky
strata to be worn away before the terrace disappears and the shaft becomes
regularly conical to its termination in the great cavern.
As the Plan shews, Gaping Gill ends in an enormous chamber. It is the work of
water, arres ted in its descent by an impermea~le substratum of silurian slate
which, through the joints, has excavated this colossal cavern . It could contai n a cathedral with a spire running up into the chasm. I t i s like none
o t her than the chimney of an enormous' boiler whose roles are reversed - the
chimney conducts cold water to the boiler instead of drawing therefrom scalding v apour.
There is not a single stalagmite under the gigantic dome, and there cannot
be, as it must often be full of water; however, three things are to be admired, which have left with me a lively remembrance of the depths of Rabana l
and Jean- Nouveau.
First, the almost complete horizontality of the cavern and above all of the
floor, this level ground of sand and pebbles where popular imagination in the
poetic times of the past would have placed a Palace of Nieblung. There are
certainly caverns of greater dimension, such as Aqelsburg, Han-sur-Lesse,
Dargilan, Grandisnica, Mammo th Cave, etc., but none of these, I think, shews
such regularity: all have fl oors more or less broken, while that of Gaping
Gill appears to be almost suitable for a dance !
Secondly, the harmonious murmer, and the light transparent veil, of the water
falling f r om above, gracious as the little waterfalls in Switzerl and, scattered by the breeze on rocks, like diamond powder. Here nothing blows out nor
interrupts the straight descent; the oval liquid column resembles a moving
stalagmite too rapidly formed to set.

•
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Thirdly, the feeble light of day, which, filtering through water decomposed
into millions of prisms formed by the little drops, does not seem like anything the human eye has gazed upon, and affords one the impressive attraction
of a something never seen before. It is one of the most extraordinary spectacles I have ever beheld.
At 60 feet away from the cascade it is not possible to see clearly, and it
was only by means of numerous candles placed around the cavern that I was abl
to make a very hurried plan - in only an hour and a quarter.
It is certain that, as much by corrosion as by erosion, the water has excava te d the cave, and t he multiplicity and horizontality of the strata have
singularly facilitated this work.
I do not, however, know whether th i s great cavern is simply an extension on
the shaft leading down to it, or whether it represents a greatly enlarged
portion of an ancient river passing immediately bel ~ w the abyss.
At each extremity the chamber is clr sed by a steep slope of ti ghtly packed
fallen rocks composed of large angular fragments, not rolled over or rounded
by water, which proves that the y are relatively recent date - pieces broken
off from the strata of the dome, which I believed at first would entirely
block the pas s age making it necessary to cut through in order to find the
prolongation of the cave. It will be seen later how, having descended quite
alone and wet to the skin, I could not dream of being able to make a lengthy
examination for the purpose of fi ndin g passages which have since b een discov-
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ered. However, in climbing up the slope to the south-east, which is in the
direction of Ingleborough Cave, I clearly heard through the stones, the
noise of a stream. I confess that, being without a companion, I refrained
from a more complete investigation, as the least slip might have had disas terous consequences for me.
It is certain that the water escapes by the south-east side at the fOOD of
whose slope I found a tin lid of a jam bottle, which was of sufficiently
light weight to have been borne a long by the water to the slope. No objects
were seen by me -- neither bones , dead wood, nor Mr Hughes's pieces of wood;
the gravel and pebbles of 1<'ell Beck absorbed all.
According to the conj ec ture of Mr Hughes, the water from the tor rent has no
outlet accesible to man, it filters throughj# the fissures, s and and gravel
l:\t the bottom.

•

In the north-west angle there is a little passage, fairly high, about 10 yards
long by I yard wide, which would perhaps lead to other passages or chambers if
the sand which closes it were cleared away.
What is the thickness of the alluvial deposit? What animal remains may it contain? At what depth is the orig inal floor - now covered by gravel? These questions can only be answered by sinking a shaft.

•

I can only say that, on the 1st. of August 1895, the altitude of the gravel
was 975 feet above the sea level, and 156 feet higher than Beck Head; that the
water of the cascade, before filtering into the ground, was of a temperature
of about 54 0 Fahrenheit and that the humidity of the cavern was considerable.
The difference of leve~, down to the stream which runs behind Giant's Hall, is
about I3e feet, and, in 1330 yards as the crow flies, this means an average
drop of 3.28 in 100.
I was of the opinion that, between the bottom of Gaping Gill and Giant's Hall,
there exist, ILt least in - some places, various falls of water and important
irregularities. It will be seen later that subsequent explorations have confirmed this prognostication.
After walking about the fantastic hall for an hour and a quarter I became convinced that there is no way out other than that by which I had entered. My
inspection was as complete as possible; to find anything else than what was
seen by me it would be necessary for several persons to descend during more settled weather. Wet through from head to foot, I shivered with cold and my teeth
chattered - in spite of my flask of rum, now nearly empty. It was therefore necessary for me to ascend if I wish to avoid pneumonia. Reaching the telephone
which I had carefully hidden under a stone:"Hello! hello! I am going to attach the rope and come up! Pull gently - •. ,
Hello! hello! Do you understand? - •... Hello! hello! Is no one at the te l ephone up there? - ... Hell"! What is the matter?"
The apparatus is mute: it is full of water and will not work! The rope does
not budge ••• and I wait, under the douche, and very cold! The position becomes
precarious: I yell fit to burst my lungs: "Pull, pull then!" At last I feel
myself being raised - and so quickly that I have hardly time to lay hold of the
rungs of the ladder: then a sudden stop, 30 feet from the floor: I guess that
the knot of the extension rope has stuck in a crevice: I hear nothing by telephone, and the water continues inexorably to freeze me. At first I have the
distraction of seeing below me the remainder of my illuminati ons, whmse reflections reveal the immensity of the cavern. But the stoppage is really past bearing, and I try to clamber up the ladder without support: my limbe, stiff from
the effects of the water, will not take me more than four or five steps, but
that has been sufficient to loosen the rope and to allow it to be dislodged
from the crevice above. The knot is now out of the way, and they commence to
pull strongly. At last I arrive at the terrace of 180 feet, and my call "Stop"
is heard: I am now within earshot - very fortunately, because, hardly had the
ascent commenced, than the telephone wire became entangled and broke. At 130
feet a further stop in the cascade in order to disengage another knot; at last,
at 3.55 p .m., after an ascent of 28 minutes' duration, I emerge from the opening of the hole.

•
•

GAFING GHYLL HOLE . (7) .
The warmest shouts of welcome await me, but I can scarcely reply: warm clothing and hot gro g are what I want most of all. It seems t ha t I was pale on
getting out, but I did full justice to the lunch awaiting me !
To my prof ound surprise, my wife informed me that she heard pe rfectly all my
remarks and i mprecations at the telephone until the wire broke, and that she
could not be surprised that I did not answer her questions. This was because
my receiver, being full of water, did not function.

•
•

It is most assuredly the mo st gracious and efficacious assistance I have ever
received during the course of my subterranean explorations, and I do not know
how to thank my courteous host for all he has offered to me .
My expedition to Gaping Gill has not remained a vain adventure: twice alre ady
it has been undertaken, and t hese new expeditions ha~e, as I predicted, discovered important prolongations. I have received direct from my successors
themselves the details which foll ow:
Since September 1894, Mr Edward Calvert, of Burley, near Leeds, had had a
project for renewimg the attempt of Mr Birkbeck. Not only was he delayed in
the execution of this plan, but I re gret I did not know of it and so could
not join him, as, with two of us, my enterprise of the Ist.August 1895 might
then have been more fruitful.
However that may be, Mr Calvert , from whom I had unintentionally snatched the
pleasure of the first descent, did not in any way stop his preparations. With
him I have been engaged in the most courteous correspondence, and I have been
happy to see him follow, and successfully so, a course in whoch I had not been
able to yeild to him first place .
The two first attempts were unsuccessful.
On the 15th. September 1895 Messrs. Calvert, Barrab, Cuttris s, Booth, Gray,
Greem, Bellhouse, Lund, Thompson, and Ben Mason found the water of Fell Beck
so high that the construction of a dyke caused them to lose much ti me . At
3 o'clock in the afternoon Mr Calvert alone, installed in a kind of waist-seat
fixed to two ropes worked by a windlass, was able to commence the descent. He
was stopped about 210 feet down owing to the entanglement of the ropes and
signal cords, and above all through stones becoming detached from the walls.
Mr Booth also descended 190 feet, but the lateness of the hour did not permit
a continuance of the work t hat day.

•
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On the 5th. October following, the stream was so swollenthat any further
attempt was impossible, but Mr Calvert carefully examined at the edge of the
pi t the straight lateral fissure of Mr Guges, where I had not been able to
pass my rope ladder, and he became convinced that with simple ropes and a system of pulleys, the descent would be more easy. Through the fissure, whic~
joins the main shaft about 100 feet down, the apparatus was so well arranged
that, at 8 6'c10s k in th evening of the 9th. of May 1896, Mr Calvert reached
the bottom, which was thus visited a second time. There was, without doubt,
less water than on the 1st. August 1895, as the cascaa e had two small columns,
instead of one larger. Mr Calvert had the misfortune to land in a pool of
water about 16 inches deep, which I had been able to avoid, and his lantern
was extinguished. With full daylight I had perfect illumination during the
whole of the descent, but because of the lateness of the hour, Mr Calvert
ascended almost immediately. The windlass, however, greatly assisted this
a tion, which too k only 4 or 5 minutes, instead of the 23 - 28 which I spent on
the ladder. This ladder was, nevertheless, indispensable for a first descent
into the unknown, because of the independance and security it afforded to the
explorer.
On the I Oth May Mr Calvert descended with Messrs Booth, Gray, Green and Cuttriss. Provided with instruments and powerful naptha lamps, they were able at
once to prove the general correctness of my plan, and they split up into two
sections.
Messrs Booth and Gray, for their part attacked the north-west slope (about 35
feet high by 55 f e et l ong), and, on finding a fissure of 16 inches they crawled for about 60 yards in a narrow stalagmite passage, coming out at last in a
second immense cavern although of smaller dimensions (about 160 feet long )
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than the first. They looked all round without finding an () ther outlet,but
noticed a strong current of air.
The other section , composed of Messrs. Calvert, Green and Cuttriss, found,
after some trouble, a fissure at the top of the south-east bank, the bank
being 110 feet long by 70 feet high. At once there opened before them a long
tortuous passage, varying in height from I to 30 feet, full of stalactites.
Towards the west, the first passag e (110 feet wide and 65 feet high) was
followed for more than 200 yards by Mr Calvert al nne. Towards the south a
descending slope led to a high sandy chamber, thence there was a short corridor with a mass of sand, which had to be removed in order to penetrate further.
At last a third fissure, parallel to that of 200 yards in length, led, at the
end of two or three hundred yards, into a vast chamber.

•

After spending six hours on these investigations, the exploreres had to return
to the surface, leaving for another time the continuances of their researches.
In the Great Cavern, to which a sixth person, Mr Moore, had descended in the
meantime, no trace was found of the artificial debris seen by me - only the
carcase of one sheep and a sawn board were found perched on a ledge at a great
height abov"e the floor, thus providing, as I had conjectured, that the immense
chamber was sometimes filled with water.

•

In a lecture on Gaping Gill, before the Yorkshire Ramblers' Club at Leeds on
the I9th.May, Mr Calvert declared that the explorations would be continued,
"But the difficulties of the task were so great that several weeks' work would
be necessary".
At Whitsuntide 1896 A fourth expedition took place in the pit, which was now
shorn of its terror. The preparations occupied the whole of Saturday the 23rd
of May. On the 24th a first descent was made by the lateral fissure, which was
recognised as the more easy way. Messrs Cuttriss and Green prepared an exact plan
of the cavern, finding it to be 475 feet long, 81 feet at the widest part and
942 feet above sea level - instead of 487, 65 - 114, and 975 feet respectively,
as estimated by me. During this visit, Messrs Calvert, Booth and Ellett again
penetrated the passages s to the south and discovered another triangular cavern
about 145 feet high. They reached it through a cavity almost on a level with the
Great Cavern, and had to descend a very slippery clay slope, at an angle of 60 0 ,
and also, with the help of ropes, a perpendicular one of 30 feet. An outlej!;
exists in this new chamber, which leads to several other passages, in one of
which, 540 yards from the Great Cavern, the explorers found, as I predicted, the
water which runs from Gaping Gill to Ingleborough Cave. But this water disappeared, 110 yards further on, in three impassable rocky channels. Eleven hours were
spent underground on that day.
Monday, the 25th. of May, was devoted to the confection of a proper topographical plan of the Great Cavern, and Mr W.Cecil Slingsby, a celebrated alpinist
well known for his ascents in Norway, descended for the purpose of visitimg the
cavern.

•

A fourth day was necessary for bringing up the instruments and apparatus.
Such is the history of the exploration of Gaping Gill, but it is clear that its
methodical examination is not yet complete. Mr Calvert and his colleagues do not
intend to give it up before detailed plans have been made, which will help one
to understand, better than any description, the actual arrangement of the lab~
inth of the interior of Ingleborough.
The investigations already made have proved that Gaping Gill is an abyss of the
highest geological interest, and a sketch made by Mr Gray shews that the bottom
of the pit affords one of the most extraordinary scenes it is possible to gaze
upon.
Let us hope that one day it will be practicable for the curious to see it - without being drenched too much.
In Gaping Gill about 1030 yards of passages have been discovered, and the water
again appearing at an altitude of about 920 feet is only 80 - 90 feet above the
outlet from Ingleborough Cave.
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GAPING GHYLL
(From T . G .Bonney . "The 'Nork of R.ain and R~ver~'. £"'1>-.~0/22 .
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The pots and swallow holes of we stern Yorkshire have long attracted attent ion, and there is no more striking or instructive ins t ance than Gaping
Ghyll Hole, which is a t a height of 1350 ft. above sea-level on the we s tern
flank of Ingleborough. Here, where the Carboniferous Limes tone is exposed
at the surface, it is carved into bas ins, channels and pipelets, but is
sometimes covered by a few f eet of drift. In one of these areas a little
stream - Fell Beck - has cut down to the limestone. On either side the bamks
slope for some yards down to the water. But looking a long its course we see
that they curve r ound so that the valley ends, though in the wrong direction.
A few steps more and we have the explanation; the water plunges into an open
shaft abou t six yards wide and five yards ac ross. This shaft wa s descended
in August 1895 by Mr E.A . Martel (E.A . M. Al pine Journal XVIII.,p.I20, and
Irelande et le s Cavernes Anglaises (1897) chapter XXIV) with t h e aid of a
rope ladder at the end of a stout cord. At the top is a small side opening
which leads to an irregular shaft ultimately j oining the main one. Prof.
Hughes had already sounded this and found the depth to be 330 ft.a measurement confirmed by Martel. The falling water afforded him an abundant and
increasingly vigorous shower bath, which however, did not cause more than
inconvenience. On approaching the bottom the explorer found himself suspended in a large open space , and on reaching the ground found that the shaft
ended in a "vast hall" 500 ft. l on g, 80/100 ft. high, 66 to 116 ft.broad. It
was blocked at either end by fallen rock , the water escaping through the
eastern mass of d ebris. (According to Mr Martel the shaf t has been driven
through the Carbo Limestone down to the underlaying Silurian.)
Some years befpre Martel succeeded in exploring Gaping Ghyll Hole it had
been discovered what became of the engulfed waters. In the rocky flank of a
valley , near the village of Clapham, rather more than a mile away in a
straight line, are the noted INGLEBOROUGH CAVES . These evidently have been
cut by a stream, which emerges a short distance farther up the valley, after
working its way through an exceptionally hard bed of limestone, the presence
of which no doubt led to the formation of the caves. The connection with
Gaping Ghyll Hole was proved , not only by throwing chaff and colouring matter into the water which plunges into it, but also by the help of nature.
Several years ago a "cl oud burst" on Ingleborough and changed the stream into a torrent; in due course the water at the outlet in the valley increased
in volume till it flooded the upper cave, resuming for a time its ancient
channel.(See W. Boyd Dawkins "Cave Hunting" ch.II. , for other instances in
England.) The distance between-tEe farthest point reached in the cave and
Gaping Ghyll Hole is about 4,000 ft. the fall being about 130 ft.

•
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In all the s Nallow hoies and caves the erosive action of the water is la
and in some cases mainly, chemical, but we must not forget that where ever
fialls water from a height or is running rapidly, it exe rts a mechanical
force, and this, i n such cases as Ga ping Ghyll Hole or similar shafts, mus t
increase with the depth till at la s t it may exceed the other one. The fact,
however, that natural shafts, swallow holes and caves are very r a re if not
wanting in a ll limestone regions, proves that chemical action is the more
essential condition for their occurence.

(From Finch & Hawkes-, _'_
' a t~ in Nature" . p !..257 •
On Ingleborough, in Yorkshire, we have the famous Gaping Ghyll Hole into
which flows t he stream Fell Beck. At a depth of 210 ft a large pipe, varyi ng in diameter from 13 to 29 ft opens into a vault of an i mmense size 480
ft long, 70/110 ft wide and 80/100 f t high. Here the waters have excavated
a reservoir of 100.000 cubic yards capacity, as well as about half a mile
of galleries . The s tr eam comes out ~ m. farther on through the grotto of
I ngleborou gh .

GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
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(Fr_om Speight I s "Craven Highlands" .

P1' . 157/159

. 1892 .)

Passinp be tween the cliffs (from Ingleborough Cave) of a beautifully
wmoded limestone and along a luxurient and velvety, almost park like path.
About i m. ornwards on the left is another l ow mouthed cave, (FOX HOLES)
now choked with stones and herbage , which has at some time or other been
the debouchure of a watercourse, no doubt f r om Gaping Ghyll. At the gate at
the end of the lane we mount a step stile, and continue up the same depression a little way into TROW or TROUGH GILL (A.S. trug ), a short but magnificent ravine which will interest the ge ologist, as well as the lover of wild
scenery. At its lower end it is about 100 ft.wide, narrowing towards the N
to a pas s of 8 ft., while the rocks on either hand, clothed with conifers and
many uncommon shrUbs and ferns, rise pe rpendicularly to a height of 70/100 ft.
•
There is no doubt that we are standing here in the bed of an ancient watercourse, and looking up the rocky pass at the top u pon what has once been a
waterfall now long extinct. But far back in point of time - thousands of years
ago, in fact - the volume of water which rushed do\vn this gulley must, in times
of flood, have presented a very wild and sublime sight . These waters are now
swallowed up by the ever deepening Gaoing Ghyll Hole, but you can follow the bed
of the old stream plainly upwards all the way to this huge pitfal l . In walking
up the ravine you can see by its shape what denudation has done in wi dening the
•
outlet sinc e t he diminutation and d isappearance of the stream, which, in the
slow process of time, cut ijs way back up the gill. At the upper end on t he left
the cliff shelves into a shall ow, open cave, singularly covered with a deposit
of sand and mua , which has been brought down through, the interstices of the
thick bed of limestone above.
Climbing now out of the top of TROWGILL, foll ow the wa11 side up about 600 yds.
to a small gate on the left. Many tourists aiming for Gaping Ghyll get over the
wall too soon, and after a l ong and f r uitless search, to their chagrin and disappointment, are obliged to give up. The country people round about have earned
pounds showing tourists the way to this wonderful chasm, and this applies to many
others in the district. Unfortunately there is no board or special indication of
the site of Gaping Ghyll and you may get within a few yar ds of it and yet not be
aware of the fact. The s pot being unenclosed on the moor is highly dangerous, and
no attempt should be made to find it after dusk. We have often thought a sign
board put up here would be of some help. However, from the little gate above m~n
tioned, you will see immediately on the left some rocks and a large incipient
" pot " ( BAR POT ) with a few ash trees hanging over it. Keep this on the l eft and
fOll ow a faint track over broken limestone, under a low, rushy hill, about 150
yds ., when the track veers to the right a nother 200 yds., with the south spur of
Simons Fell in front, and then you come upon a broad turfy gill carrying the Fell
Beck directly into the frightful rift hundreds of feet down. The water has worn
its way through a thick bed of turf to the rock and is precipitated on the N side
over a "staircase" into a funnel shaped chasm, 8 ft. wide and about 20 ft.long.
I have visited it during a violent flood when the lower rocks round the hole
•
has filled -with water and the spray has risen from the roaring cauil.dron in a
wild, bOisterous, seething mist. Caution should at all ti'lIes be exerclsed in
approaching the l ower ledges, as these even in dry weather are slippery with the
continued s plash of the water.
The altitude of this wild s pot above the sea is about 1380 ft. and it may be
interesting to note the flourishing condition of the mountain ash.
The side opposite to that on which the stream enters is very much broken and
battered with the concussion of rocks brought against it by fl oods. Many years
ago Mr Birkbeck of Settle, made an attempt to descend the hole, but when he had
been l owered to a depth of about 100 ft. the friction of the rope against the
contracted rocks of the abyss was so great that he was obliged to desist, and
onl y managed to reach the surface after running a great risk. A second attempt
was afterwards made and at 190 ft. down a ledge of rock was encountered which
barred further descent . The chasm was then plumbed 166 ft. still fu r ther, making
the total depth f r om the surface ledge 356ft. or measured from the top of the
steep bank above the hole 385 ft.

(F~m

Gritstone Club Journal.
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The Gap ing Ghyll weekend came u p to expectations, and all credit due to Hainsworth for the manne r in which he and his lads had G.G.ri gged . Pleasant it was to

~
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see the pot done once again by ladder, and a most interestlnu business . We
were at it the whole day and most of the night as well. Al together somethin g
like 26 were let down and pulled out of the pot . Getting the ladders out
prov ed to be difficult and it finally re Quired the strength of the whole
team. You will perhaps understand the diffi culty encountered when I mention
that half a dozen rungs were smashed wi th the strainand the old Beale rope,
which was our lifeline in the last descent of G.G. by ladder was snapped
like a piece of t hread . The Y.R.C. if the y are observant, will find the face
of the pot, - to speak nothing of the innards - materially altered when they
next visit their hunting ground. Odd bl ncks of s tone and ledge s will, like
t he Sorbo knee pads, be noticed chiefly by their absence. So much for Gaping
Ghyll Hole.
F . O. Smith. Shortacre. Burniston Road. Scarborough •

(From Riley I s "Se ttle Guide" ._ p . 123. 1924.)
Upon leaving Trowgill, continue along the same stream bed keeping to the
right of the wall which is set in the centre of the hollow and which consequently makes walking places none too easy. Follow the wall a dis tance of
500 yds. - about ten mi nutes walk - until a step stile is reached. From the
stile Gaping Ghyll is about 350 yds . northward i n a line with the "big end"
of Ingleborou gh . A solitary guide post - pointing to Gaping Ghyll - will be
seen upon the moor. About 50 yds, from the stile, among the exposed li~e
stone r~cks , and easily located by an overhanging ash tree is BAR POT, a
large depression, not of great depth, but well worth visiting.
Gap ing Ghyll takes the form of a crater like opening in the limestone about
1300 ft. above sea level and has a depth of 365 ft. There is no protective
fences of any kind set around the op ening and care should be exercised in
approaching it. The steep acclivity on the S.W.side is highly dangerous, nut
upon the opposite bank where the stream enters one may obtain a good view
of t he mouth of this huge natural pit, though there is nothing to be gained
by being too ventures ome here, for the rocks near the brink of the chasm are
smooth and at t imes very slippery. The first complete descent of Gaping
Ghyll was made in 1895 by Mons. E.A.Martel, a noted French climber, who
succeeded in reaching the bot t om by means of rope ladders, though in 1872 a
partial descent had been made by Mr John Birkbeck of Settle. Numerous descents have been made durin g recent years and the interior has been systematically explored and surveyed. At the bottom of the shaft is a vast cavern
known as the Great Hall measuring 479 ft. in length by 82 ft. in breadth
and 110 ft. in height, being one of the l a r gest underground chambers known
in the British Isles. The stream Fell Beck, the principle feeders of which
rise ~n Simons Fell , flows to the po thole, but unless heavy water is
the gre ater part of the stream disappears before reaching the opening and
enters the shaf t in the form of a subterranean waterfall, 30 ft. from the
surface.

An interesting plant we have f ound growing within a dozen yards of Gaping
Ghyll is the round leaved sundew.

(From Froc. University of Bristol

Speleolo~ical

SOCiety . Vol.I.

)

.

Gaping Ghyll, the other famous pot, is really the upper entrance to Ingleborough Cave, which runs far into the side of Ingleborough mountain. Ingleborough Cave itself has been expl o ed for a di stance of over 700 yds; some
por t ions of it being occupied by deep pool s had to be crossed by swimming.
Some small pools were discovered , so saturated with lime that a solid crust,
re s embling ice, covered the surface of the water, and beautiful crystals
had formed at t he bo ttom.

(Fr()IE Grilstone_ Clu_b Journal. Vol.II., No.l.
GAPING GHYLL. AUGUST 1923 .
With feve ri sh anxiety were our Officials and ~ommittee seen to dash about
Bradf@rd during the week prior to our much anticipated attack on this
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particular entrance to the "innards" of old Ingleborou gh.
When all tackle was eventual ly despa tched and our worthy Hollingsworth had
shouldered the resgonsibility of getting our ladders etc. from Selside, we
embarked for Clapham, some by road and some by the safer and perhaps surer
plebian "puffer".
Our troubles with the sledge from Clapdale would take ti me to tell but before
long we were at the pot, and after pi tching tents, we carefully lashed together
500 feet of picked ladder, drove in stakes and generally prepared for our des cent. The weather appeared very settled and our wishes for a good dry spell
we~e fulfilled. Altogether we were a strong and virile party comprising rotund ity in the shape of H. H., epicurianism in Taylor and Elliot, voluble expostulation in G.E.G., gems from Saville Row by D.M., and H.W .H., lofty superiority
in H.C. W., B.nd the wisdom and sagaci ty of our "wise old blokes" Porter, P . Wood
and Aspin.

...

Our guests were Mr James E .Stewart, the Brother from Barrow; Messrs Hainsworth,
"John" and "Tommy" and our friend Jack from Selside.
On Sunday morning at 9-20 a.m. I delicately trod the ladder to the ledge at
~
190 feet, and awaited the arrival of H.H. Together we lowered the piled up
..
ladder into the Great Chamber, then I continued my descent, slowly and carefully,
into the profound blackness below, until I was brought up sharply by the accidental hitching up 6f - the 'ladder which had formed a graceful loop below. Vie had
tied a thun new rope to the bottom rung and it had twisted and kinked itself
into a maze and so hung u p the ladder. Af ter several Blondin like balancing
feats I managed to free the ladder and with a jerk it rattled to the bottom and
I followed but with less speed.
Very little water had interfered as a dam arranged by Porter sent most of the
beck down the Jib tunnel.
What a wonderful sight was the cavern of G.G. The inky blackness of its remote
corners and roof, the white shaft of daylight down which in sheets the water
from the Jib tunnel comes booming, to lash to a fury the small pool below.
Had I not had to unravel about 400 ft. of thin rope I might have spent some time
in earnest contemplation of so wonderful a scene.
Then down came our gentle Hartley and with our arms full of candles we strolled
abou t from r oint to pOint and soon turned the dark chamber into a fairy palace,
or at least lit up a good bit of it. After Taylor had reached us we found the
S.E.scree and ascending these were soon in a world of stalagmite and stalactite,
the finest we had ever seen.
The brink of Mud Pot was the extent of our exploration that day, as it was unwise to attempt anything further without ladders or ropes.

...

Then I climbed out and found it quite easy, much easier than the LONG KI N WEST
pitch of 230 ft. The ledge was a great comfort from a resting point of view,
and everyone called there to exchange the time of the day with one situated
there.
All the guests went down and out successfully and enjoyed the trip very well .
We toasted G.G. at the "Far Flung Horse Shoe" that night and slept the sound
sleep of the satisfied.
On Monday Porter and P.Wood did the ledge trip then we hauled out the ladder
and put the camp in order for the following week.
Next week Griffiths and Ellio t and Hainsworth took a rope down and reached the
bottom of the Mud Pot in the South East Chambers but having no other rope were
pulled up by another pitch further along.
As Mr Farrer was not able to give us permission to leave our tents up any l ~nger
on account of the shooting , this meant that no further work could be done in G.G.
until the fol10wing year . As will be seen elsewhere we have enjoyed a most strenuous year so we moved all our gear to Clapham and decided to rest on pur l aurels
until another season.
H. C.Wood. (hon . sec.G . C. ) 34 Grantham Road, Bradford.

~
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(From Balderston's "Ingleton.Bygone & Present". p . 48 . 1888.)
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The stream which runs f r om the summit of Ingleborough on the Horton side,
but bends towards Clapham after a course of about two miles, throws itself
headlong down an elliptic shaft in the limestone strata, stnaight as that
of a pit, but worked by the hand of nature through innumerable ages to a
depth of 356 ft. A descent has in one instance been made to a depth of 180
ft; on reaching this point, however, it is said that a great bar of rock
was found lying transversely across the hole - our plemmet about this depth
had invariably on the southern side to be shaken off some opposing body and the adventurous individual, who had thus been enabled to see sights
never before held, felt a feeling of trepidation come over him and dared
not g r apple with the gloomy Avernus below, still some distance further from
day. The elliptic mouth is about 10 ft. by 20 across . A capital little
stream fo r trouting with the fly during summer freshlets is the one called
Fell Back, which is here engulfed in the gaping jaws of this stupenduous
aBysmal orifice, to appear, it is supposed, close to the mouth of C tAP~AM
CAVE , with which, no doubt, it has direst connection; indeed, it is affirmed
that such is the case. The hole as before stated, is three hundred and fifty
six fe e t deep measured from the top of the southern rock, but if the depth
be taken from the elevation of the shakehole slopes around 24 ft. more must
be added, giving a total depth of 380 ft. As the e l evation of this point is
about 1350 ft. the bottom of the hole must be 970 ft. above the sea.

(From r. .H. Brown's "The Tourist in Settle". p.IO.

).

On leaving CLAPHttM CAVE we turn lef t; then through TRO'N GHYLL , a fine gorge;
up through the throat of it (beware of loose slippery stones) and along the
wallside until we reach a stile; then onto the moor. Look for guide post
pointing the way to Gaping Ghyll Hole.
The chasm was explored in 1895 by M.Martel. It has a vertical depth of 340ft
At 240 ft. the shaft opens into an immense cavern, 479 ft. l ong, 82 ft.wide
and 100 ft. high. Since M.Martel's descent successful expl orations have
been made by members of the Y.R.Club. They moved boulders that M.Mar tel
found bl ccking the main outlet from the cavern, and entered, and explored
and surveyed a passage along a distance of 700/800 yds. Gaping Ghyll and the
Cave are parts of the one magnificent system of water works .

(Fr'2m W .HQ.ws0I'! ' s 2uide to Craven" • .12 . 91 . 1850).

•
•

About %m. onwards from TROWGILL , a deep gloomy shaft will be found called
Gaping Ghyll Hole . A considerable stream descends into it, and makes its
appearanc e again quite close to the entrance to the cave. This chasm has
been descended to a depth of 190 ft. and there is no landing place u r til
this depth is reached.

(From G. H. Brown .

Lambe~ts

Settle Almanac ..~ . 1906.)

Of all the streams in the district there are none that have awakened so
much interest as has the one that goes down Gaping Ghyll Hole . This s tr eam
rises on Simon Fell. It flows along the side of Ingleborough; receives the
waters that drain from the upper slope of the hill; sinks when the stream
is small, through fissures in its bed; pours itself, when the stream is
large, down the great chasm - a chasm which in a recently published work of
fiction is aptly called "Yawning Pit". Until ten years a go nothing was
known of the recesses of this chasm except the depth of it. This had been
measured and found to be 340 ft. A very brave attempt at eXploration was
made many years ago by the late Mr John Birkbeck, of the Craven Bank. Mr
Birkbeck was an enthusiastic pot-holer long before the Ramblers Club came
upon the field. He made a successful descent of ALUM POT, and got as far
down into its depths as anyone has since then reached. We have not met with
any record of his attempted descent of Gaping Ghyll, but the truth about it
seems to be that he had got a considerable distance down the chasm when he
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found that his rope was not safe, that it was fretting itself against the
rock and he signalled that he must be drawn to the top.
It was in 1895 when the first succes s ful descent was made. This was by a
French scientist, M.Martel, who had on the Continent done much work of a
similar kind. He succeeded where Mr Birkbeck had failed, not because he was
more courageous, but beca~se he had better a pparatus. He had provided himself with a 300 ft. rope ladder. When he sounded the depth of the Pot he
found thet his ladder was too short by 40 ft. That length of single rope
was added, and this was made secure to stout wooden posts that had been
driven into the ground, and which may still be seen just above the rim of
the grassy slo pe. M.Martel did not trust himself altogether to his rope
ladder. He had what he called his life-line. This rope was fastened to a
shaft of wood on which he partly sat, and it passed up in front of him and
was made secure by straps round his shoulders and waist. As he went down step
by step the men at the top payed out little by little of his life line.
Although the Fell Beck water had been turned from its course, so that the
chasm might be dried, M.Martel had not got far down when he came into contact
with a stream from a lateral passage, and the rest of the descent had to be
made under a shower bath. When he was about 190 ft, from the top he reached a
shelf on which the unused part of his ladder had gathered itself into a heap.
It was not so easy for him in the gloom of the cavern to throw off his ladder
and to get it to swing again. Another 40 ft. brought him to the most trying
part of his descent. He had now left the wall of the chasm. There was no rock
to steady his ladder. He had come into a great cavern. We may think what a
great difference there must be between descending 110 ft. of rope ladder that
is swinging free and descending that length of rigid wooden ladder, or indeed
of that same rope ladder where it lay against the side of the chasm. When he
reached the end of the ladder he had simply to step onto the sandy floor of
the cavern - so correctly had the depth been measured. This cavern is the
largest known cavern in our Ishmd, and is one of the half-score largest known
caverns in the world. Since M.Martel was in it, it has been surveyed. It is now
known to be 160 yds. l ~ng, 36 yds. high, and 27 yds. wide. We think of the lonely foreigner walking about in that cavernj peering into its darknessj measuring its length, breadth, heightj spending between two and three hours in it,
and we feel what a notable achievemnet it was. We should have felt proud if it
had been an Englishman who had been first to walk from end to end of that
cavernj prouder if it had been some Yorkshiremanj and prouder still if it had
been Mr Birkbeck of AhleYj but we give honour. to the brave Frenchmanj for, even
with all that has been done since that time, we feel that the romance of Gaping
Ghyll exploration ga thers around h;lIS name.
A few months afterwares a descent was made by several members of the Yorkshire
Ramblers Club, and again at Whitsuntide, 1903. The means and method of descent
were quite different from those of M.Martel. It had been found that behind a
rock near the mouth of the chasm there was a point from which a clear descent
could be made to the floor of the cavern. Thus a shelf, 190 ft. down, on which
M.Martel first landed, was escaped. A jib and windlass were fixed and the explorers were put down the hole one by one. In their united strength they were
able to do some things that M.Martel b¥ his own unaided strength could not do.
Boulders that blocked the main outlet from the cavern were shifted, and several
passages were explored. One of these passages branches off from the east end of
the cavern, and this was explored along a length between 600 & 700 yds. This
passage bends away to the S.Ej that is, in the direction of CLAPHAM CAVE . But
this is not the passage which takes the Fell Beck water. This passage and the
other passages that have been entered are all of then considerably higher than
the floor of the cavern. At some remote p eriod in the history of the cavern the
outflowing water proba bly went along thes e h i gher ways. Since then the floor has
been scoured and worn down, and the water sinks through fissures in the floor.
It has not been possible to foll ow the course of the wa ter from this point.Here
then we for the present see the last of the Fell Beck stream. That stream enters
the chasm - part of it at the mouth, part of it from the lateral fissure 30 ft.
below the lip of the chasm, and vanishes through the fissured li~estone.
Where does the stream again see light? Near the entrance to the CLAPHAM C VE ,
but on a lower level, is another cave with an issuing stream. This is CLAFHAM
B~CK fffiAD , and it has all al r ng been said to be the Gaping Ghyll water. But we
do not know on whose authority this was said. It may be that the question had
been tested, and the two streams found to be one and the same stream. We should
have thought that the early expl orers of CLAPHAM CAVE would do this. We have

•
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not heard that t hey d i d . perhaps the thing was t aken for granted. But the
Underground streams Committee were to take nothing for gran ted, and they
used tests that pl aced the question outside t he lines of doubt.

•
•

On April 28th 1900, the fir st experiments were made (Proceedings of the
Yorkshire Geological Society. Vo l.XV. ,p . 264) . At half-past eleven in the
mornlng 2 cwt. of Sul pha t e of Ammonium was put into the str eam above Gap ing
Ghyll and the same quantity at half-past two in the a fternoon. The quantities
were not at the time thoagh t large; were indeed thought not quite large
enough; but as the water would p robably find its way into Clapham Lake, and
the houses in Clapham are supplied f rom that l ake, it was not deemed prudent
to use more. Thus the water was charged on that day with 4 cwt. of the
chemical.
There are four springs whose water it was thought might be affected by this
experime n~. Two of these ar e above the little bridge , on the way to TROWGILL ;
the tfitrd is at CLAPHAM BECK HEAD , the beck that is spanned by the same
bridge; and the fourth at MOSES WELL , which is lower down the grounds, on the
way to the lake. These s prings were visited da ily from ti ~ e to ti ~ e and
samples were taken and tested. Slight traces were found in the three smaller
springs, but this was afterwards found to be due to natural causes. On the
mornin g of the 5th.day the water at CLAPHAM BECK HEAD had in it a consiuQ.a.v •. ~
quantity of ammonia, and this increased until the afternoon, when it began
to f a ll off, but traces of it were found for three days after this. Thus the
chemical that had been intriduced at Gaping Ghyll turned up five days afterwards at CLAPHAM BECK HEAD , and it took three days more for the stream to
run itself clear. This proved the relationship of the one stream to the other
and left no room for doubt.
Yet another test was made, and in this case with common salt. This was done
not because there was any doubt as to CLAPHAM BECK HEAD , but in order to see
whetBer the other three springs or either of them, had any connection with
Gaping Ghyll. On June 4th . 1900, 10 cwt. of salt was put into the Fell Beck
water, and a similar quantity of the day following . The water at the B~CK
HEAD was the on~y water affected by this which was proof that the slight
traces of ammonia found in the other springs were not due to the two charges
put into Gaping Ghyll on Apl.28th. On June 15th., ten days after the Fel l
Beck water had received its ton of salt, salt was found in the water at BECK
HEAD ; it increased in quantity until the 18th; and the last traces of it were
noticed on the 21st.

•
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The ammonia took five days to travel along the mile or there abouts of underground passages from Gaping Ghyll to BECK HEAD ; but the salt took twice as
long. This proves, as it has been proved in other cases, that the time is
shorter when there is a larger stream and long er when there is a smaller one .
In April of that year the rainfall was almost double that of the month of May
There is one thing wh ich we are sorry has been missed. On l a st years article
we re£erfted to the water in the f arthest reaches of CLAPHAM CAVE , - the water
which the first expl0 rers of that cave called "Lake Avernus". This "Lake
Avernus" lies within a short distance of the South wall of TRO'NGILL . A
straight line from Gaping Ghyll to Beck Head would cut through it. The early
explorers found that thi s water moved in the direc tion of the Cave mouth . If
at the time at which the s prin gs were being tested, samples could have been
had from "Lake Avernus" it would have added appreciably to the value of the
work. It would not have been an easy thing to do. A journey to this "Lake
Avernus" is a strong man 's t as k. But there were strong men on the committee.
Perhaps they did not think ' of it. It was the one thing l eft undone, and the
one thing needed to make t h e investigation of Gaping Ghyll stream complete.
At t he begining we sa id that these moo rl and streams as soon as they reached
the limestone , try to ge t underground. This the Fell Beck streams long ages
ago succeeded in doing . No one could walk from CLAPHAM CAVE up the glen,
through TROW GILL, through the thraot of that gorge and ou t on to the moor,
without seeing that he is walking along an ancien t watercourse. In some
remote age ,{,Ror; GILL, which is now a place of delightful s ilence, was once
filled with the sound of falling waters . At that time Gaping Ghyll Ho l e was
pro bably only a s wallow hole , or a subterranean pit whose roof afterwards
fell in. If it had remained until now as it t hen was the Fell Be ck wa ter
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wou ld now be flowing down TRO' GILL . But it found its way underground and
the old overground course was left dry.

(From Lewis Moore in Bogg ' s Lakeland and Ribblesdale . p . 236 .

).

For years Gaping Ghyll Hole has exercised upon the minds of many travellers,
f , ·om Clapham to the summit of Ingleborough the fascination of the unknown,
as they turned aside from the path to gaze into its dark depth. Forty years
ago, an attempt t o descend it was made, but failed. It remained to a Frenchman, M.Martel, one of the greatest living speleologists , to secure the honour
of making the first descent. On Thursday, August 1st, 1895, he descended, by
means of rope ladders, to the bottom of the pothole, a distance of 260 ft.What
this means is perhaps most apparent to a man when he makes his first attempt
to climb a rope ladder. To the writer, who has since had the good fortune to
see the great Frenchman's climb from the bottom, it appears to have been a
splendid feat of pluck and endurance. An interesting article on his experiences
appeared in the Bradford Observer, of August 3rd, and he contributed a most
graphic account of his adventures to the Alpine Club Journal, May, 1896.
The second descent was made May 11th by Mr Edward Calvert . On the fGllowing
it was again descended by him and fiver other members of his party. Mr
Calvert had been making preparation to descend the pothole as far back as Easter the previous year, and had already made an unsuccessful attempt in September 1895. This second descent varied in its most important details entirely
from that of M.Martel, which was made over the brink of the great hole itself,
by means of rope ladders. This was made by way of a lateral fissure, to the N.
of the main hole and by means of ropes and a windlass. To the use of this fissure, in a great measure, was due the success of the later expeditions. The
ledge 190 ft. below the edge of the great hole, which gave M.Martel a welcome
rest on his ascent, was a serious difficulty to overcome in lowering a man to
the bottom. From the end of the fissure to the cavern floor the drop is absol utely sheer. Falling water, a grave hindrance, in any but the driest weather,
to the passage of the main hole is, by this route, almost entirely avoided. with
Fell Beck at its normal summer level, it is only an incidenta l inconvenience of
no serious moment. The two methods have their disciples. A strong argument in
f avour of Mr Calvert's is, the average time occupied in descending and ascending, and the absen ce of exhaustion. The average descent by rope and windlass
occupied four minutes and the average ascent five minutes. M.Martel was 23 minutes descending and 28 minutes climbing his rope ladder. The rope ladder is the
more sporting, the rope and windlass the more convenient.
da~

The entrance to the lateral fissure is masked by some large bl ocks of stone,
under which it is necessary to crawl. The short passage then entered is narrow and dangerous, and should not be visited without lights. The necessary
tackle having been fixed, and the members of the Party (Messrs.Ed.Calvert,
f.Gr ay, T.S.Booth, J.A.Green, S.W.Cuttriss, Lewis Moore, F.Ellet, J.Lister,
A.Kirk, R.Emsley and B.Mason. - Bradford Observer. May 14th.1896.) alloted
their various duties on the evening of May 11th, Mr Calvert made the second
descent of Gaping Ghyll, and returned safely to the surface, after an absence
of 15 minutes. The foll ·wing day six members (Messrs.Calvert, Gray, Booth,Green,
Cuttriss and Moore) of the party were l owered to the bottom, and a partial
exploration of the great cavern was made. Passages leading out of it in several directions were discovered and fol10wed for some distance. The party
received considerable assistance from some of the many visitors in the arduous
work attending such an expedition.
On this and the second e xpedition a telephone was put down the main hole and
was of the gr eatest service to the explorers.
A fortnight later, at Whitsuntide, another party larger and mostly composed of
the members of the Yorkshire Ramblers Club, assembled at Gaping Ghyll, under
the leadership of Mr Calvert. On this occasion a considerable number of descents
were made, and the tackle, carefully managed, did its work admirably, to the
great credit of its engineers. The brief account of an ordinary descent may be
interesting. The man about to descend first puts on a suit of oilskins. This is
nee essary because the line of descent traverses a small waterfall for some distance. He then buckles a stout leather belt round his body above the waist and
enters the fissure. Here the lifeline, a rope worked by hand independently of
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the windlass, is tied round him, and he is ready to find his way into the
boatswains chair. This chair, a plank attached to the main or windlass rope,
is steadied by a light line tied beneath it reaching to the bottom of the
hole. The two ropes are worked from the bank outside, and pass under wooden
pulleys to the jib, a stout beam projecting over the hole, with an iron
pulley at its extreme end for the main rope, and another on its side for the
life line to pass through. The narrowness of the passag~, still further contracted by the timbers which stay and support the jib, makes it necessary
for the intending passenger to climb over the hole to enter his seat. Face
forward, with left arm round the jib, he feels with his feet for the seat
hanging below him. His legs once over the seat, he slides easily into it,
amd releases his hold of the jib. The leather belt is attached to the main
line by a hook to support his body. He is yhen given a long bamboo pole,
which he holds with both hands. Upon the use of this pole much of his comfort and pleasure on the trip will depend. By touching when possible, the
walls and sides with it, he will be able to check a decided tendency to
twist. This twisting never gained a high degree of velocity, but it is not
always agreeable in ascending to find the life line has taken a certain
number of turns round the main rope, and that so many turns must be made in
the opposite direction, in mid-air, to free it and allow the main r~pe to
pass over the jib pulley. The man is now ready, and the command "Lower
slowly!" is passed out to the men on the windlass. For the first 30 ft. the
shaft is narrow, and dimly lighted by an oil lamp at the jib end. He will
find it necessary to use his feet to keep clear of the rock ledges on the
near side. Gradually it becomes wider and li ghte r, and as he becomes more
accustomed to his seat and the use of his pole, he begins to apprecia te the
magnificent weirdness of the scene through whiCh he is paSSing. Some 60 ft.
down, a small waterfall spouts out of the rock wall and falls in a l ong
trail of mist and spray to the bottom. A hanging curtain of glistening limestone shuts off, with jagged edge, his view of the main chasm. Below this
curtain the two holes unite, and he is able to look up the waterworn sides
of Gaping Ghyll, with their myriad drops of glittering water, to the green
lip of the funnel shaped mouth, and catch a glimpse of the heavens above.
The light, a filtered sunshine without ~warmth or colour, illumines the place
with natural fitnes s , and he drops down through the Great Hall with its huge
wal ls of rock, in a mist of falling water, awed by a scene which is most
strangely grand. ~~en he has gained his feet amingst the pools and boulders
of the bottom, his first impulse will be to get clear of the seat, and his
next to get out of the falling water.
M.Martel thus describes his impressions of this great cavern;"I despai r of giving my readers any idea of the view on which I gazed
"as I stood at the foot of my ladder, and at a res pectful distance
"from the waterfall. There were no stalactites or sparkling diamonds
"of carbonate of li"'1e to be seen (the cave is too frequently filled
"with water for that), but an immense cathedral unsupported by a
"single pillar. There was one vast hall 500 ft. lomg, 80 ft. to 100ft.
"high, 66-116 feet broad. Thus, it is one of the five or six largest
"caves known to exist in the whole world, and the scene ranks amongst
"the most impressive that I have ever expected to come acr~ss in my
"underground wanderings, particularly by reason of the fantastic drop"ping of water, and the da rtin g of the dayligh t through the funne l in
"the giganj;ic vault." (Alpine Club Journal. May 1896.)
Great wall of rocks, rent deep with vertical fissure, carry the dome-like
roof, and the sand and silt on the floor are banked and seamed by the
of flowing water. The only living thing discovered was a small plany
(unfortunately lost) growing in the sand on the edge of the daylight. At
either end are heaps of boulders, piled in steep confusion to the very roof,
and over these lies the way into the passages which lead out of the cavern.
Some of t hese passages have be en explored, especially those in the direction
of CLAPHAM CAVE . They were found to contain many beautiful stalactites and
stalagmites of dazzling whiteness and strange eccentricity of form.
The party who conducted the exploration at Whitsuntide were Messrs.E .Calvert
F.Ellet, T.S.Booth, S.W.Cuttriss, J.A.Green and J.Firth. Whilst these
men had the excitement, a great deal of very uninteresting work - abso
necessary, however, to the success of the undertaking - was pa tiently C~'·'·~O '
out by Messrs. A.Barren, G.T .Lowe , Lewis Moore, Leonard Moore, Ralph Smith,
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W.Ramsden, J.Firth, C.Scriven, F.Holtzmann, and Ben Mason . Severa l gentlemen a lso descended during the week. (Messrs.Barren, Lowe, Leonard Moo re,
Ramsden, Scriven and Holtzmann .)
One hundred and sixty two yards from the top of the boulders at this the
south-east end of the grea t c avern, another cave of immense size was found.
The descent into this was a matter of some considerable difficulty. A huge
bank of slippery glay, a t a steep angle, with a sheer drop of 30 ft. at the
bottom, required great care and t he use of a rope ladder to descend i t. The
aneroid barometer showed t h e vertical distance from the entrance to the
flo or of this chamber to be 150 ft. Its length was estimated to be considerably greater than its height and the width at the widest part was fully half
the length. To aga in reach the passage beyond, another heap of loose stones
had to be climbed. This passage was followed to its terminus, a distance of
some 400 yards. The story of Gaping Ghyll at present goes no further. If any
outlet,passable to man, into CLAPHAM CAVE exists, it has yet to be found.
Determined attempts to force it have been made from the cave itself, but they
have not yet reached the desired goal. It remains an interesting problem, a
north-west passage at our doors and it contains all the exciting elements of
romantic exploration .

(Fro~Banks

'~Walks

in Yorkshire " . _ p..!-5J2..... 1866. )
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In this holl ow above a mile from the top o~ the hill lies the pot called
Gaping Ghyll Hole, an opening in the surface rather oval in shape, about eight
yards by six and accordingly to the best information I can obta in nearly 120
yards deep. Into it the waters that come from the fell sides go plumb down on
their way to the sepths below to the cave at Clapda le. Prof. Phillips says ,
when Mr Birkbeck des cended the fearful gulf he found at about eighty feet a
rush of water from the side, a subterraneous stream emptying itself into this
great openltng.

(From Ar thur H. Norwa y. "Highways & Byways of Yorkshire" . p . 352 . 1899 . Publ ished
London . Macmillan & Co .L td . )
Awe is an emotion which I rarely associate with scenery; yet there was something
which exci t ed it in the aspect of this vast rent in the mountain one had thought
so SOlid, in this immense shaft driven into the very bowels of the hill, and ~he
l o ss of the pretty beck which bubbled so confidently only to be gulped in such
impenetrable depths where never any beam of sunlight can pursue it , nor moorland
wind strew its waters with fresh scents. Acros s the balck jaw of the chasm there
drifts perpetually a dim white smoke, the scattered s pray of the broken stream,
•
impinging far bel ~w upon some shelf of r o ck, whence it drips down into the subterranean recesses out of which come the waters that whisper so stealthily in
the darkness of I NGLEBOROUGH CAVE.
Gaping Ghyll, t h e country people call this spot; and there are few who would
care to explore its sheer black dep ths, or d iscover what are the things which
it has gap ed for during all the years or centuries since rut first opened on
the slope of the mountain. Yet I am told that not many years ago a Frenchman
swung himself down with ropes, and what is more, came up again alive.

(Craven

Pot-~ol e

Club.

Gaping Ghyll . June 1932 . )

-- -

At the last committee meeeing the foll nw ing bye-laws were passed to have
special reference only to t he Gaping Ghyll Camp.
Priority of descen t of Gaping Ghyll will be given to membe rs who have subscribed
to t he winch fund , irrespective of the amount subscribed.
Members who have not ye t subscribed may pay a tackle fee of not less than 5, _
before being allowed to make the descent , this sum t o be paid to ~~e treasurer.
All visitors t o pay a tackle fee of 10/- to the tbeasurer befor e descent and

•
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and that visitors descend purely at their own risk and the Club to be in no
way responsible for them .
That no lady be allowed to make the descent on Saturday and Sunday of both
weeks. That they be allowed to make descents during the week and that the
membe r bringing them must be responsible for them. Under no circumstances
will a lady be allowed to stay in camp over night.
In the case of visitors he or she must be brought by a member who must accept
sole responsibility for him or her, and that the Club wil l be in no way
res pons ible.

(From

H . S~ight ' s

"Craven Highlands" . p .

1892 . )

Climbing up the gap of the extinct waterfall at TROW GILL , you foll'1w the
wall side up about 600 yards to a sma ll gate on the left. Here you will pass
BAR POT with a few ash trees hanging over it on the left. Keep this to the
left; and follow a faint track over the broken limestone, under a l ow, rushy
hill, about 150 yards, when the track ve e rs to the right another 200 yards,
and you will see the broad turfy gi ll which carries the Fell Beck directly
into the huge rift of Gaping Ghyll. Owing to the wide and open character of
the moor the chasm is not good to find, but by following the above directions
you cannot get wrong. In wet weather or in Spring, after frost, when the peat
is loose and breaks from the feet, great care should be taken in approaching
the o~ning (which is unprotected), and especially the lower edges, as these,
even if dry, are slippery with the continued splash of the water. The altitude
of the wil d spot is about 1380 ft. above the sea and 1000 ft. be10w the summit
of Ingleborough. The hole is funnel shaped 8 ft. wide and about 20 ft. l ong.
The side opposite to that on which the stream enters is very much broken and
battered with rocks brought against it by floods. Several attempts have been
made to descend the cavern, but owing to its construction only about half its
actual depth has been expl cred. It has, however, been pl umbed and found to be
365 ft. deep, and meaBured from the top of the slope of the shake 385 ft. The
stream that enters it flows as before stated through INGLEBOROUGH CAVE and
emerges nea~ the mouth.

(From Kenda l

a~d

'Vroot . " The

GE~ology

of

Yorkshir~" .

Vol. I . pp . 63/67 . 1924 . )

Where a swall,w hole stands in such relationship to high land that it is endowed with a ~erennial stream it may develop into an impressive ab¥ss opening
into vast caverns and a complex sys tem of underground passages • • . . . . .
•...• The finest and most impressive example of a " po t-hole" of this kind is,
however, that known as Gaping Ghyll on the east side of Ingleborongh. Here id
the bleak open moor at abou t a height of 1250 ft. above sea level is a funnelshaped depression in the drift, forty ft. in diameter at the top, and narrl~w j
at a steep abgle to a wel l-l ike abyss 365 ft. deep. At the foot of this ~~ft
is a vast hollow of such di ~ ensions as to rank in size as the seventh among
the caverns of the world, and into it falls the highest known waterfall in
England.
Although even its external as pect is a little awesome - p erhaps for that very
reason - Gaping Ghyll has in recent years been carefully explored. The first
known efforts of the kind were made in 1872, by Mr John Birkbeck, of Settle .
Having dug a trench a thousand yards 1 0ng to divert the waters of the Fell
Beck which usually pour into the chasm, Mr Birkbeck descended into Gaping Ghyl
and succeeaed in reaching a ledge about 206 ft. below the surface. The first
complete descent was made by Mons.E.A .Martel, of Paris, on August Ist,I895.
(See his book "Irelande et Cavernes Anglaises " , pp.326 to 394). Later the same
year members of the Yorks. Ramblers Club followed, and by them the task of
exploration has been carried out with much energy . Indeed the members of the
club and other organisations of like purpose have elevated the investigation
of such underground recesses to the rank of sporting science on which the term
"s peleology " has been bestowed.
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Lying full length upon the stone platform at the mouth of Gaping Bhyll one
may app roach to the very lip of the abyss and may peer down into the blackness of the shaft and feel even on a hot day the col d hum~d blast on one's
face as it rises from the cavern. It is easy then to understand how it comes
about that it should have been left to our own adventurous generation to explore this, the most wonderful of the "natural curiosities" of Ingleborough.
The descent is an eerie performance. The pioneer attempts were made with
rope ladders through the open mouth of the Gill. But below the bridge or
ledge reached by Mr Birkbeck the ladder comes close to ledges of the rock
on which pebbles brought in by the Fell Beck commonly lodge. To avoid the
danger of dislodging these stones upon the head of the explr rer most subsequent descents have been made in another way. A few yards from the mouth of
•
the Gill and on the right bank of Fell Beck there is, beneath a huge block of
limestone, a narrow passage which, after passing 15 ft. into darkness, terminates
abruptly over a shaft about 6 ft. in diameter and with a vertical drop of
340 ft. This shaft is at the top cut off from the main open shaft by a thin
curtain of rock, but the two merge in the lower part. To make the descent one
has to creep along the passage, catch a rope which dangles from the pulley at
the end of a jib, descend a few feet of rope ladder, and from its squirming
foo bhold insinuate oneself into a bos'un's chair the size of a child's swing .
•
This athletic feat, performed as one hangs dangling over a black gulf with the
roar of waters coming up from below, is the most trying part of the enterprise.
At a given signal the chair is ~owered from a windlass. At a distance of about
50 ft. below the start an uncerground stream pours its waters into a shaft,and
the final part of the descent had at one ti ~ e to be made with these waters
falling on ones head and shoulders. The underground stream from time to time
brings down heavy stones, and their crash on the floor of the cavern is frequently heard. A method of avoiding the stones and most of the water has now been
dev ised, and the expl~rer makes the final part of the descent along a guide
rope placed obliquely.
The waterfall ends in a boulder - strewn pool. The explorer, reaching ground a
little beyond the edge of this, finds himself in a vast cavern whose bounds the
feeble light coming down the shaft does not serve to define. Cold gusts of air
blow from unseen passages; the roar of falling water deafens him, and the first
impressions are weird indeed. The descent usually takes about 3 minutes; the
return as the expl orer has to be hauled up is a much slower process, and he has
abundant time, if he has also the scientific abstraction, to observe that the
sides of the shaft are polished like glass by the waters.
The cavern at the foot of the fall has a fairly level floor of sand and boul ders.
It is 480 ft. long, 82 ft. at the widest part and about 110 ft. from floor t o
roof. It will help the reader to realise these vast dimensions if it is remembered that York Minster from wall to wall of the interior is 486 ft. in length
only 6 ft. more than the great cavern of Gaping Ghyll, while the central nave
of the Minster is 45 ft. wide mddeach aisle about 30 ft.
Out of the main cavern run narrow passages wh i ch have been explored by the
Ramblers for a considerable distance. One passage leaves the main cavern in a
S.W.direction and affords difficult access to a series of caverns, one which,
named the Qreat Hall, is more than 200 ft. long and 100 ft. wide. This may be
compared with the transepts of York Minster which are 222 ft. from end to end
and 95 ft. wide including the transept aisles.
Another smaller chamber contains extremely beautiful stalactites. Mr A.E.Horn
(Y.R.C.J., Vo1.2.p.206.) has described them "as pure brilliant white in every
variety of form;pendant groups at the intersection of the arches of the roof ,
broad, delicately tinted leaf forms; clustered columns of stalagmite s 6 inches
in diameter, rising in some cases to a height of 3~ ft. In some places the walls
are covered with a ice-like film and a tracery of white veins; in others the
edges of the arches were outlined by a fringe of pure white" . It is interesting
to observe that on stalactite broken in the explorations of 1896 was found in
further explorations made in 1903, to have formed a new end about I~" long:
The water falling into Gaping Gill' courses by passages not yet explored to
CLA PHAM CAVE, and comes to light at BECKHEAD. The bottom of Gaping Gill is just
above the level of the gate and style leading from TROWGILL into Clapdale (950
ft.O.D.).

•
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The exit of the wRter at BECKHEAD is 145 ft. lower (805 ft.O.D.). The talus
slopes at the bottom of the "great cavern, however, are fissured, and there
is evidence that the floor is gradually collapsing into some lower hollow,
and considerably l r wer depths have been encountered by the explorers .

•
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In 1907 an internal pothole was explored in which stood some 40 ft. of water
having its surface le~el at 810 ft. O.D. (Cuttriss. Y.R.C.Journal. Vol.II .
pp.306 - 307.) This gives only five feet fall between this place and BECKHEAD
though the places are nearly a mile apart. The depth of the pot-hole below
the level of the present water-exit indicates that at one time there existed
an exit for the water at a lower level - probably now blocked with glacia l
drift.

(Fro.!l:l~. Si!!!p'son I S

Notes.

1913. )

AN ACCOUNT OF EXPLORATION 1872 t o 1912.
INTRODUCTION .

•
•

Yorkshire Cave land - the limestone districts situated
around the hills Penyghent, 1ngleborough and 'Nhernside, offer almost unr ivalled fields of research to the speleol~gist. Prof. Boyd-Dawkins in his
"Cave Hunting" asser t s that "There is perhaps no place in the world, where
the subterranean circulation of water may be studied to better advantage".
Probably too there is no more interesting system of underground c av i ti es,
than those embodied in the Gaping Ghyll and CLAPHAM CAVE area now under
review. Whilst apart from the truly scientific side of exploration, there is
a considerable sporting aspect to which the ever present spice of danger adds
zest and excitement to an exhilerating pastime.
METHOD OF DESCENT.
Regarding the actual means of descending the hole a depth
of 360 ft. two methods are open to the explorer. The first is by the use of
rope ladders by way of the Main Hole, or secondly the "e mployment of a wi nch,
jib and bowswains chair via the lateral passage.
The employment of rope ladders is the time hallowed means of descent of pot holes in general, but actual experience of treading the weary way either
downwards or upwards on a "squirming length of unmanageable awkwardness" however fit one may be, is apt in the case of such a hole as Gaping Ghyll to
have absorbed ones physical energies by the time the nether regions are
reached
The use therefore of a less arduous means of descent and ascent is desirable
and consequently the employment of mechanical assistanee is re garded with
favour. The entrance to the Lateral Passage (the existance of which was hot
known until after the great storm of 1872) is situated on the right or
Western bank of Fell Beck, and is almost completely hidden by an immense
block of limestone. By crawling round this a short passage is entered, but
on NO account without a light, for in 15 ft. it terminates abruptly in a
shaft some 8 ft. in diameter with a sheer vertical drop of 340 ft. to the
floor of the Main Chameer, which on a bright day can Just be discerned.
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By inserting Lewis Bolts in the stream bed for housing of the winch, the
erection of a 6 inch X 6 inch Baulk of Timber with pulley in the Lateral
passage, then employing a snatch block for a lead beneath the block of
limestone at the entrance, a %inch Steel Wire Cable with bow-swaines chair
attached was employed, making the descent more expeditious and safer than
one by rope ladders.
EQUIPMENT .

The collection of equipment necessary for exploration may
appear somewhat formidable to the uninitiated. Its transport too, over the
rough moorland has to be achieved by means of sledges, for the situation of
potholes generally are so isolated as to render any other means of transport
impracticable.
Tents and sleeping kit, along with the necessary Victuals, cooking apparutus
and fuel are also essential , yet subsidery to the actual paraphernalia of
eXDloration. As already stated the winch and lowering tackle 9!1!e j esseMd!al
a~' the csurfacei l but a list of equipment to be lowered besides the explorers
in person make interesting reading, comprising in the main, (I) Ropes and
ropeladders. ( 2) Telephone Instruments with cable cOIn..'11unicating from the Main
Chamber to the surface. (3) Surveying Instruments including Dial, Compass,
~e asurin g Tape, Aneroid Barometer, Thermometers, Plumbline, etc. (4) Candles,
Acettlene Lamps, Carbide, Matches, Magnesium Ribbon, etc . (5) Photographic
Appara tus including Cameras, Stands, Red Lamp, Plates, Flash powde r, etc.
(6) Food, primus stoves and other provisions for the inner man.

•
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Roughing it, especially the first night in camp is gene rally a foregone conclusion. It is often past the witching hour before Tents are pi tched and camp
generally ship shape, the winch and Jib fixed, and most important of all, the
catering department in working order. If the weather i § fine so and good, but
pitching camp in wet weather is no sinecure, especially with Fell Beck in
flood, surging and roaring to its final plunge at the Main Hole. On such occasions spirits are damped, possibilities of exploration probmatical, and discussion tends towards the exploration of other drier potholes in the near vicinity. Fortunately the rise and fall of Fell Beck is very rapid and conditions on
turning in at midnight being such as to render exploration impOSSible, have
been known to change so rapidly that the descent has actually accomplished
twelve hours later.
The actual descent by means of bow-swa ines chair is by no means formidable.
The first man down and the last one up occasionally have a very wet passage
owing to having to descend or ascend through t he lateral watevfall (Spout
Tunnel), but once the guy-line (a %inch manilla rope, which leads over the
jib end and is belayed at an acute angle at the bottom in order that t hose
descending after th e f.1rst man may by its aid avoid the water from Spout
Tunnel, also that of the Main Ho le) is fixed by the fir st man down, those
descending after him usually reach the bottom quite dry.

•
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Fell Beck is formed by the union of several small streams at Fell Beck Head
situated on Simons Fell Breast, at an elevation of some 2100 f~ . O.D. After
being joined by other minor streams, THACK TOT SI KE being the largest, it
reaches the mountain limestone (1350 ~ t .O.D.) some two miles from its source
and commences to sink.
Reappearing several times within a short distance (see account of the RAT HOLE
and SPOUT TUNNEL ) it finally disappears into a ' Voughly circular Pot-Hole
Gap i ng Ghyll Hole.
The hole is easile accessible from Clapham Village a distance of some 3 m.
either over the moor from Clapdale Farm, or by way of t he grounds of Ingleborough Hall, past the entrance of INGLEBOROUGH UAVE and up the imposing ravine
of TROWGILL . From here fOllow along the wall for some 600 yds. over a stile,
noting on your left an old pot - hole ( BAR POT ) with its cluster of mountain
ash trees . ·If you follow the risge of a slight rise in the moor, cro ssing
patches of weathered limestone, at a distance of 300/400 yds . the sign post

•

will be noticed and the Fell Beck will be reached in the proximity of the
Hole.
SUMMA~Y

OF

EXPL0 RAT10NS~F G . G.~OLE.

1872 to 1912.

1872.

•
•

BIRKBECK'S attempted descent.
The attempted descent of- the chasms in 1872 by Mr Rohn Birkbeck
of Settle, was the first recorded endeavour to reach the bottom . Many diff iculties had however to be met, apart from the dreaded suspicious awe with
which the deeper potholes were at that time generally re garded. It is curious
that such feeling should be inspired at the point of engulfment of a stream,
whilst the point of debouchure of the same stream - the springs - were generally regarded with veneration. There is still a relic of this superstition
annually enacted at Tissington in Derbyshire, when at the festi val known as
the "well dressing" numerous springs or wells are decorated with f l owers,
mosses etc. each Ascension Day, and over eac~ is placed ru1 appropriate scrip utinul text. A nrocession to the church takes place and after a shor.t service
t h e v illagers go in procession t o the different wells, where hymns are sung
and prayers said; no doubt a relic of some ancient form of well or spri ng
worship.
The difficulties of the first attempted descent of Gaping Ghyll were enhanced
considerabl y by the fact that the depth was unknown, and it is probable t hat
it was regarded as a "bottomless pit". In Yorkshire in the olden days we hav e
had no equiv alent to the Derbyshire poets cotton and Hobbes, but one can
imagine that amongst the natives at the time of the Birkbeck attempt, t he
feelings of many of those concerned, if records had been left, woul d be infin itely more vivid than ev en the pancreatics on ELDON HOLE by the two Derbyshire
r ecorders.
The remains of the Birkbeck trench can still be traced on the surface. Thi s
was over half a mile in length, and was constructed in order to convey the
wate r s of Fell Beck ov er the moorland into the adjacent valley. It i s pr ob able
Birkbeck realized the source of danger and inconvenience the wate r s fl owing
down the main hole would prove, and it must be concluded that 60 years ago a
vastly l arger amount of water disappeared over the lip . than today. It i s only
since Brodrick ' s investigations that their absorption in the RAT HOLE and
SPOUT TUNNEL has been discovered and noted to be steadily increas i ng, to the
detriment of the volume of water at the lip of the main hole, which it is
ev ident will at no far distant date probably become qUite dry under norma l
condit i ons.

•
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Mr Birkbeck was no novice in the descent of deep po t holes, for two years previously ( 1870) he had succeeded in making the first descent of ALUM POT . Gaping
Ghyll however presented greater difficulties, and his explorati on terminated
at the ledge level 190 ft. down. He was however successful in being the first
to correctly ascertain the depth of the hole, 360 ft. from the moor level .
1895.

August. MARTEL ' S DESCENT.
Unti 1895 the attempted exploration of Gaping Ghyll was dormant ,
when on August 2nd. i n that year, a Frenchman, M. E.A . Martel accomplished the
first des cent employing rope ladders down the main hole. Martel was at th i s
t i me probably the most experienced speleologist liv i ng; he repaired the
Birkbeck trench and diverted Fell Beck. He reached the Ledge, the point where
Birkbeck returned 25 years before, and so to the bottom to find hims el f in a
huge underground cavern. (See "Irelande et Cavernes Anglaises" for his de scrip
tion of the visit). After spending Ii hours bel ~w , and making a rough survey
of the chamber, he returned to the surface, taking 28 minutes to climb the
ladder from the floor of the cave to the surface.
1895.

September. YORKSHIRE RAMBLERS CLUB attempt.
It was more with sorrow than with anger that certain intripid
adventurers learned of Martel's descent of Gaping Ghyll. This company of
Yorkshire cave explorers (who later developed into the Speleological section
of the Y.R.C.) had for some time previously been leading up to an attempt to
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fathom Gaping Ghyll, by a series of expl orations of other natural
cavities. They were indeed preparing for an expedition to Gaping Ghyll
when thwr heard of Martel's success. They were naturally surpri sed a t
this unexpected developement and were not a little dismayed that the titbit
of l ocal cave exploration had been snatched from thei r reach. However like
good sportsmen they persisted with their prepara tions and on Sept.I4th.
1895, everything was compl ete. The waters of Fell Beck were again diverted
and the ledge was reached by Messrs . E.Calvert and T.Booth but they were
unable to proc e ed further.

1896.

May. YORKSHIRE RAMBLERS CLUB d escent.
Still de termined to fathom the mysteries of the Ghyll
another expedition under the auspices of the same party was made in May 1896,
this time however the method of descent was completely changed. It was realised that the descent of 340 ft. of rope ladder was an arduous undertaking,
in consequence a winch was c a lled into service and by the aid of pulleys and
a bowswaines chair a descent was made by way of the LATERAL PASSAGE . This
passage according to Prof. McKenny Hughes was until the great flood in 1872
completely hidden by glaCial drift, but its existance ha s proved a great
factor in the successful exploration of the Ho le.
A party of four reached t h e bottom and a survey of the Ma in Cavern was made,
The important discovery of the EAST PASSAGE and MUD RALL was also made and
surveyed and a new era in Speleological research in Yorkshire was commenced.

•
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1896.

YORKSHIRE RAMBLERS CLUB DESCENT.
The smme year another expedition by the Y.R.C. was made, but
beyond the discovery of a l ow passage leading in a S.W.direction out of the
EAST PASSAGE and the 'VEST CAVERN at the top of the slope of the W.end of the
Main Cavern nothing of importance was found.

1903. _ May . YORKSHI RE RAMBLERS CLUB descent.
It was not until May 1903 tha t Gaping Ghyll a gain received
attention. Aga in the Y.R.C. descended, but beyond the exploration of the low
passage leading out of the EAST PASSAGE , discovered on their l as t visit,
which was found eventually to lead back to the S.E. slope in the Main Chamber
nothing new was discovered. This pas s age is now known as the BOOTH PARSON'S
CRA,VL .

1904.

September. LEEDS RAMBLERS CLUB descent.
-- -- The L.R.C.- p-aid a succ e ss-ful -v isit to the hole in September
1904, but no new discoveries were made.

J _ulY_1 th..! _YORKSHIRE RA"1.BLERS ..9LUB descent .
The Y.R.C. again visited t he hole and this expedition led
to the findin g of the series of S .W. and S .E. passages .
19 05.

~06.

1907. May. YORKSHIRE RAMBLERS CLUB descents.
The above success induc ed the same Club to pay visits in
July 1906 and May 1907 when the series of Southern passages we re fully expl nred.
1907.

July .

Augus t. YORKSHIRE SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION des cent.
In August 1907 the Yo rkshire Speleo-Iogical Association made
,their first descent and we r e successful in finding a comnlunicating pas s age
leading from the 'V EST CHAMBER to the POOl CHAMBER .

•
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September . YORKSHIRE RAMBLERU LUB des~en~.
In September of the same year the Y.R.C. descended and this
led to the discovery of the LETTER BOX or I~ES T POTHOIE , leading in a N. N. W.
direction from the N.side of the W. slope of the Main Cavern.
1907 .

June and August . YORKSHIRE SPELEOLOGICAL_ASSOCIATION~eseent.
June, 1908 the Y. S.A . again descended and surveyed the S . SW
and SE passafes . This visit led to the finding of a pothole situated immediately beneath the East s l ope in the Main Cavern ala o from t he result of the
surver in August 1908, the FLOOD ENTRANCE was discovered.
1908 .

•
•

1909 ._

ASSOCIATION descent .
The Y.S.A.again paid a visit, but no new discove r y was made •

Apri~ORKSHIRE SPELEOLQgICA~

1909 .

Whitsuntide. YORKSHIRE RAMBLERS CLUB descent .
The-Y. R.C. devoted this expedition to the re - sur vey of the
E.Passage. They on this occasion had the experience of viewing the Main
Cavern under f l ood condi t ions.

1909~ _Jul y .

YORKSHIRE RAMBLERS CLUB descent .
Valuable explorations were carried on i n the RAT HOLE and

SPOUT TUNNEL .

1909.

July . YORKSHIRE SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION descent.
The Y. S.A.a lso- made an expedi t i on and succeeded i n t rave r s i ng
FLOOD ENTRANCE t hroughou t , making a through passgae for the first time
between FLOOD ENTRANCE and Gaping Ghyll. A month later (Augus t ) t he same
Ass oc iati on we~e acti v ely engaged in survey of the passage.

1909 .

•
•

August . YORKSHIRE SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION descen
(See survey shee te • )
-- - - -

1909 .

Sep temwer 19th . ~~~EN'~ de~cent.
On September 19th. 1909, Mr Blackburn
made a 10ne expedition to the hole and made the firs t
since Martel in 1895 . As he was a tyro at ladder work
high , he has since that date sti ll further proved his
expl ora tion •

1910 .

Holden of Bar no l dsw ick
so l e l adde r descent
thi s expedition r anks
wo r th in unde r gr ound

YORKSHIRE SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION descent.
No new dis c overie a were made :

1911 & 1912 .

YORKSHIRE RAMBLERS CLUB Descents.
The above years saw still further descents by members of the
Y. R. C. but no new discoveries of importance were reported.

The total lengths of passa ges traversed in Gaping Ghyll are as follows:SOUTH PASSAGE .•................................ 624 feet.
S.passage to POOL CHAMBER .... . .. . .. . . 255 ft.
POOl, CHAMBER ......... . .. 33 ft.
S. pass ., Pool ch. to T.Junction ••..•. 336 ft.
624 Feet .
SOUTH WEST PASSAGE •.................. . ........ 1840 feet.
T.Junction to Stalactite Ch .•..... . , .. 450 ft.
Stal . Ch. to Gt. Fissure " .. .......... 205 ft.
Fissure to Stream Chamber ............. 504 ft.
Stream chamber to End ................. 681 ft .
1840 Feet.
EAST PASSAGE ............ ..... .... ...... ..... . . I789 feet.
Ma in Chamber to Mud Hall •............. 450 ft.
Mud Hall •............. 200 ft.
Mud Ha ll to Stre am ...... ....... . . ..... 789 f t .
Stream to Sink ....................... . 350 ft .
1789 Feet.
WES T CHAMBER & PASSAGE
Main Chamber to West Chamber
WEST CHI\MBER
West Chamber to Pool Chamber

.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222
.. . . . . . .. . 40 ft .
I04 ft.
.. . . . . . . . . 78 f t .

feet .

•
•

222 Fee t.

WEST POTHOLE
Upper Passage ......... .... . .. ........ .
Lower Passage ............. .... ... . .. . .

JJ7 feet.

59 ft.
58 ft.
IT7 Feet.

MAIN CHAN'BER •...............•................. 500 feet.
SOUTH EAST PASSAGE •...•........ ...••.. ... ... .• 1247 feet.
T. Junction to Pothofe ~ .. :-:- ......... . .... 591 ft .
Pothole ...... .. ........ .. 54 ft .
Pothole to End .............. . .......... 1>02 ft.
1247 Feet.
FLOOD ENTRANCE ................ .. .............. 1044 feet.

-RAT
- HOLE
- - •.......• . ............................ 240 feet .
SPOUT TUN}'EL

420 feet.
Total of Gaping r.hyll ... .. .. 6940 fe e t.

DI SAPPOI

'T'~~ENT

CAVE ........................... 760 feet .

•

CLAPHAM CAVE ....... .. ..... .. . . ................ 2700 feet.
Over I f miles

TOTAL.

9403 Feet.

-- - ---

EXPLORATION OF GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
- Many folios have been written about the
natural wonders of Gaping Ghyll, and before commencing a detailed description
of the caverns, we would enUmera te briefly some of its outstanding features.
The depth is 340 ft. from the lip of the surface hole to the floor of the
Main Cavern, consequently the waterfall here is the highest in England , secondly the Ma in Cavern has a floor space of half an acre and is not only the
large st in England but the sixth l argest in the world. The total length of the
passages expl~red to date is 9403 ft., coupled with those of CLAPHAM CAVE
(2700 ft.), which forms part of the same series brings the length of caverns
expl nred in this system to about 1% miles .

•
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Another feature of Gaping Ghyll which, with the exception of L ST JOHNS , is
not met with in any other British Cave, is that including the main shaft
there are no less than NINE potholes varying from 30 ft. to 340 ft. at the
Main Hole. These potholes will be described later in their proper order. The
Calcareous deposits are exceedingly fine and represent every imaginable form
-- Curtains, Stalactites and Stalagmites of enchanting beauty too numerous
to mention individually. The Tube or Straw Stalactites are abundant and so
sensitively are they suspended that the voices of the explorers cause them to
vibrate and then they produce a distinct musical note in a very novel and
beautiful manner. Faulted stalactites too have been noted, though no cave
pearls have yet been found. Every characteristic of underground scenery is
represented, with the exception of large sheets of water or under ground lakes;
that these will ultimately be discovered is not unlikely for further exploration will trend to lead to such discovery and will probably take place on or
abput the plane of saturation.
THE DESCENT via the Lateral Passa~ .
After donning our oilskins, we squeeze past t he block of
limestone at the entrance to the Lateral Passage, which in 15 ft. terminates
at the Jib end. A life line is fastened round one at this point to ensure
safety in case of a sl i p as we squirm down a short leng th of rope ladder into
the bow-swaines chair hanging limp ly below. Safely belaying oneself into the
chair, the life line is cast off and on looking downwards one begins to re a lise how very thin "nothine;ness" really is. Some 50 ft. bel ow us a volume of
water issues from an underground passage known as the S r OUT TUNNEL ; past this
is a patch of brightness due to the light from the Main Hole filtering past
the base of a wedge shaped curtain of rock which here divides the Ma in Hole
from the Lateral Shaft. Whi lst on a clear day the floor of the cavern 340 ft.
below can just be discerned, across the floor tiny glow worms are apparently
hovering but we discover later however these midgets are members of the party
who have previously descended and are moving abput the Ma in Cavern with
lighted lamps.
Loosly throwing ones arm around the guy line, not griping it by any means,
the si gnal is given to descend . This do¥mward movement is not a little eerie,
suspended as we are over and descending through space. A glimpse of the SPOUT
TUNNEL is caught as we rapidly pass, but the angle of the guy line takes us
away from the main torrent and a t the worst only a little spray strikes us.
On occasion however it has been necessary to descend and ascend during floods
and without the guy line, and one can quite understand that when its main
force is met it has swung the explorers at a great ~ngle -- on one occasion
even forcing them to the opposite wall of the shaft. The water on these occas
ions as it dashes on the explorer's head and shoulders gives one the impres s ion of being continually pel ted with melted lead •
The shaft we are descending is beautifully shaped and well polished by water
action looking almost li ke marble; we are soon pass ing the bot~om fringe of
the dividing curtain and getting a glimpse of the ledge 190 ft. below the
surface where Birkbeck and the first expedition of the Yorkshire Ramblers Clu
were compelled to abandon exploration.
At times from this point a curious optical illusion is seen, for immediately
below us there appears to be a further drop beyond the floor of the Main Hole
-- this is however due to the reflection of the Main Hole in the pool at the
bottom. On pass in g the ledge almost before we realise it, we find we are
hanging as one writer stated "li ~ e a spider suspended in the dome of a huge
cathedral" for three sides of the hole have fallen away, and the main chamber
in its black grimness looks of truly apalling dimensjons. A few seconds later
however terra firma (the Cavern floor) is felt beneath ~nes feet, the descent
is accomplished; -- normally some two to three minutes from giving the signal
to start.
Looking upwards the huge roughly circular shaft gives one the impression of
a gigantic telescope, terminating with a view of the outer worls "a tiny
patch of cloudless sky".
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THE MA IN CAVERN .
- ---The main cavern is a huge clean washed chamber, entirely
devoid of calc e rous deposits. Its l ~ ngest length on a rough ly E and W axis
is 480 ft. and g reatest wid th 80 ft; wh ilst its highest part is 110 ft,and
the tota l flo or space exce eds half an acre.
(Get out measurements for comparison of St Pauls

& Westmi nster Ab bey. )

The roof has a p eculiar stee p dip where it meets the S . wall, risin g from the
latters straigh t ver~iCRl face at a very sharp an g le. The two falls from the
surface form a lar ge shallow poo l at the foot of the main hole, which is
paved with boulde rs of all sizes, t hey also form a ridge ro'md three sides
of the pool as far as t he limit of the d im direct daylight is to be traced
upon the floor. The water from the pool apparently espapes through various
cracks and crevices in t he N .wa ll at the fo ot of the shaft, though at times
of modera te flood some water flows from the S . E . comer of t he pool, runs
across the floor and d is appea rs in a sink at the S . W.comer of the E.slope.
The remainder of the flnor outside t he area mentioned above consists of a
thick bed of silt and pe bble s , which has been cut through in numerous places
by channels varying in depth to upwards of six feet.

•

~

In norma l times the water falling down the Main Shaft is absorbed at the
pOints already men tioned. Examinations of the walls of this chamber for poss ible outlets is the next considera tion. The N. wall from the pool towards the
W. end offers only a narrow fissure too small to penetrate, whilst the S . wall,
between the E and W ends, presents a l a r g e fissure which like the one on the
opposite rapidly narrows until pro g ress is impos s ible.
In the N. wall pas t the pool towards the E. end in a very l arge fis s ure which
li k e the one on t he opposite wa ll rapidly narrows as one climbs a steep slope
of rock and clay, and terminate s in a very small outlet which can only be
tra ced a few feet.
At either end of the cavern a re two slopes of debris and it is f r om these that
the extensive p assa g es a re to be entered . At this point before p roce ed ing with
the e xploration of the various caverns le adi n g off the slopes, it would be well
to examine a little closer the sinks in the floor of the Ma in Cavern.
When in the l a ter years of exploration i t was found that by turning the waters
of Fell Beck down the RAT HOLE , the Mai n Hole became d ry, it was d iscovered
during the Yorkshire Spe leolo g ical Association ' s visit Easter 1 909, after the
st r eam had been turned, t hat a lar ge fall of wat er d e s cended from high up in
the roof in the N . wall, a little W. of the pool. This water flowed alon g the
channe l by the N. wall and d isa ppeared down a sink in the channel at the fo o t of
the W. slope and almost midway between the two ends of the slope, This sink has
evidently the capacity for a gr eat quantity of water and is about 145 ft. above
Clapham Beck Head which is as the crow flie s 1660 yds. whilst the str eam
beyond GI ANTS HALL is approximately the same elevation but some 1320 yds . away .
On the occasion of this visit it was evident that comparatibely recently there
had been A great quantity of water int the Main ~ avern, tide marks were ) race a ble around the walls to a height of four and a half feet, also at points mark
-ed "X" in the attached sketch it was also evident large s i nks had t aken pla ce .
A; the E end of the chamber it was found by the Yorkshire Speleological ssociation in August 1908 that the channe l t erminated in a potho le running under the
E slope.
POTHOLE UNDER

EAS~

SLOPE.

When discovered by R.F.Ceuk and myse l f the hole was quite dry and was fully explored. It is fissure shaped, being 15 ft wide at its W edd and running to a
pOin t at its E end, the total length being about 70 ft. It was necessary to emp l oy a rope lAdder to descend to the floor 50 ft below the Main Chambe r floor .
The W or wider end was composed of silt wh il st the E or narrow portion was a
slope of fallen rock. The roof is composed of masses of jAmbed boulders which
form the E slope . Two exits were discovered, one in the S wall too small to

~
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ente r, whilst the othe r a t th e '!I.S. W corner, a narr
gissure t ermina t ed in a f ew feet with j ambed boulders.
In the Yorkshire JRamblers Club expedition to the
h ol e '!Ihitwee k 1909, when the pa rty below were able
to get a slight i mp bession of the condition existing during pa rti a l flood, a strong stream of water
2 5 ft wi de flowed from th e pool a t the foot of the
Main Hol e and d i sappea r ed unde r t he E slope in the
vicinity of thi s pot.

Grea t
Fissure.

\. +.
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Rathole •/ .. .

·
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Fall. ~H!,
\ :~. ~:.'
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Main '-!-',
Hole. "..'I.'
,

It is consi d ered that t h e floor of the Main 0avern
is gradu ally subsiding . One natura lly wonders wheth
-er the whole floor may not b e more or less honeycombed with potholes and fissures similar to that
d e sc cibed a bove, but this is p robably hardly likel y . When t h e t.R.S descended in 1896, the remains
of the s ke l e ton of a sheep was found on the debris
slope 15 ft a bove the floor. This undoubtly shows
floo d l e vel of 15 ft, a n d more rec ently the Y.S.A
have noted flood levels a t 4' 6". At the latter
fi gure the volumn of wa ter sup ported at some point
by the n a rrowing of the outlet is enormous, equivalent to roughly 3500 tons, if we increase to the
1896 level IO,500 ~ tons. It tends to show that however entensive and numerous the outlets in the immedi a te vicinity of the chamber are, at some point
beyond they must contract consitierably.

Flourescein Tests have proved direct communication
between the pool in the ma in Chamber and Clapham
Beck Head, probab>ly in the vicinty of the "'laln Chamber. It willbe shown later
tha t the stauration level is reache d at two pints, viz~- The West Pothole at
482 ft below the surface, and in the S.E.Pothole at 490 ft below surface leve l
Clapham Beck Head is 505 ft below the surface of Uaping Ghyll or 805 ' O.D.
THE EAST PASSAGE.

•
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These extensive and Interesting grottoes were discovered by the Yorkshire Ramblers Club in May 1896. The entrance is situated at the top of the E slope in
the Main 0avern some 60 ft above the floor level. Admittance is gained throug
a low horizontal slit 16 ft wide and 4 ft high, which after traversing a distance of 40 yds incceases to 15 ft forsome 50 ft. This is of the fissure type
of pass a ge but de scends for another 40 yds to the flat roof bedd i ng type, beyond thts until Mud Chamber is reached we follow a fissure 15/20 ft high whilst th ere has been a slight tota l des c ent from entering a t the MaIn Chamber,
the last 100 ft developes into a slope towa rds the Mud Hall. The floor is corn
posed for th e most part in pa tches of silt, cla y and st a l agmite, but on appro
aching Mud Hall boulders once more a re strewn along th e floor.
The Oalcareous deposits are very wonderful in pa rticul a r the groups known as
the "Curta in", the "Organ Pipes", and the"Pilla r" , these are extrordinary.
Prof. P.F.Kendal who mad e the descent with t he i .R.C in 1903 noted a number
of "faulted stalactites" in this pas s a ge . These a r e due to the subsidence of
the floor, cause d by the f a lling awa y of the u d e rl y ing rocks, and were conti
nuous a t one time from roof to floor but are now broken across the middle an
the lower portion is dis placed almost an inch.
In th e S wall a low pa s s age wa s discovered
about 100 ft from the Main Chamber. This is
and tWisty and has be en found to join the S
was named the Booth-parsons Crawl after th e

during the i.R.C visit in 1896
difficult to traverse, very low
pas s a ge near the Main Chamber. It
first expl orers.

The Mud Ha ll is r ea ched 150 yd s f rom the Maln Cha mber and is ef vast propoetions. From the pa s sage a st ee p bould er slope descends and it Is best to be-
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lay the rope at the head of this descent and use ~ame as a handline. It
also serves as a ladder belay, for there is after traversing aoout 100 ft
a vertical drop of 30 ft to the floor of the chamber. The Mud Hall is
roughly triangular in shape, its longest side is about 150 ft and has a
floor space covering about 1650 yds. The floor is covered with masses of
ooulders, with a generous coating of mud and silt over everything . It is
normally quite dry and exploration has yielded the discovery of no outlet
on the lower level excepting a very small aperure on the N side. The mud
covered rocks make a dismal gloomy place and the highest point of the roof
is not distinguishable, but is probably anywhere from 200/250 ft above the
floor.
At the eastern side is a steep boulder slope 130 ft high at the top of which
is the continuation of the passage. Just before leaving the Mud Hall at this
pOint, a shower bath descending from the roof has to be passed. It was noticed however dhring the Y.R.C Whitsuntide exploration 1909 -- when flood conditions prevailed -- that what was normally a gentle shower had developed into a considerable stream .
The entr4nce of this further series is 20 ft high and about the same width,
and for 250 ft contiues 12/15 ft high and the a~ain for some 30 ft it is
only 4 ft high, again increasing in 30 ft to 15/20 ft, thoguh the width has
diminished to 5/6 ft. Now the type of passage changes reverting from here
mntil the stream passage is met, it varies in height 2/5ft and width 3/20 ft.
At 185 ft from the Mud Hall the S side of the cave falls away forming a pot
30 ft long and 10 ft wide in the centre. The sides are loose limestone and though
25 ft belowthere a re indications of a passage running in parallel they have
not been explored. Another 100 ft past this is a fissure in the floor of the
passage an the N side and yet again 50 ft further a similar happening on the
S side.

•
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At 500 ft from Mudd Hall, the passage opens out into a chamber 60 ft long, 20
ft wide and 30 ft high and contains a huge slab of limestone. The fissure form
-ing the chamber is prolonged for aome distance, but as stated above the main
passage reverts to the bedding type and continues so until the stream is
reached.
Groups of stalactites are numerous, but the only place where the water is met
is a shallow pool some 16 ft wide and about 30 ft before the chamber just described is entered .
The stream enteres high up in a fissured chamber, which is possibly a prolongation of the same fracture as met in the last chamber. It is probably really an
aven communicating with passages at a much higher l evel, and the stream flows
down a roomy passage having a sharp gradient in a southerly direction, terminating 350 ft from its point of entrance in a sink formed in front of a large
bank of silt.
Tough a study of the various elevations in the passage is interesting, all
floor must be regarded as false floor (debris) and consequently no definite
criterion as to the original f low of the water during the various stages of
the passages, further there are indications that subsidences are still taking
place both on the E slope of the Main Chamber as well as in the passages themselves. More careful study may lead to some very interesting deductions, but
at the moment the approximate elevations are as follows~ Entrance passage at Main Cgamber.
Passage at Entrance to Mud Hall.
Mud Hall floor .
•• • ••
Entrance to further passages .
Floor of stream Aven.
••••
Sinks.
••• ••
•••••

••••
••••

•• ••
••••

·• .• .• .• •

302
317
432
302
• • • 332
• • • • 372

••••
••••
••••
••••

All measurement from moor level at surface.

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

•

•

GAPING GHYLL (31).
The first portion of the passage viz:- from Main Chamber to Mud Hall
descends 15 ft mostly on the point of entry to the latt er .
The floor of Mud Hall is 72 ft below the Main Chamber floor and 73 ft
above Clapham Beck Head.
The floor of the Stream Aven is 28 ft above the Main Chamber floor, 100
ft above Mud Hall and 40 ft above its own sinks. The Sinks are L73 ft
above Clapham Beck Head and Giants Hall lies practically due South of
this point at a distance of just over 1000 yds.

•
•

•
•

Regarding the source of this water, it would be providin g conditions were
favourable very interesting to introduce flourescein in sink P.5. which
was not tested by Dwerryhouse (see the 1904 Heport of the Underground
Waters Committee). This sink possibly communicates with the East Passage
waters, but again is one quite sure that the waters of the Sinks in the
passage communicate with Clapham Beck Head 7. Such tests would probably
tield interesting results
especial ly taking into consideration the
reappearence of the Long Kin E waters at Austwi ck Beck Head.
THE SOUTH PASSAGE.
The discovery of an extensive series of passages leading from the S.W
extremity of the E slope in the Main Chamber was mde during the Y.R.C
visit July 1905 and was extremely important. Amongst other interesting
features this discovery lead to was the lowest pOint in Gaping Ghyll
which was reached in the S.E pot -- investi gati ons at this point leading to the discovery of the Flood Entrance by the i.S.A in 1908 -- also
in the S.W passage a stream was discovered, which me.y form a key to
further discoveries in both upward and downward directions of its course.
It is disappointing however to note that although the S.E passage has a
tendancy in the direction of Clapham Cave it rises the whole of the way
from the T junction to its final reaches, whilst the stream in Stream
Chamber in the S.W passage so far as is at present known runs in a dirction away from Clapham Beck Head in a N.N.E direction in fact. This however has no definite bearing on its ultimate destination, but it is yet
to be proved there is a commun ication between the two points.
The SOUTHERN PASSAGE from the Main Chamber to Pool Chamber is low, clean
washed and bored. Its entrance is some 20 ft above the Main Chamber floor .
6 ft high and 6 ft wide. For the first 165 ft it continues 5/6 ft high an
6/18 ft wide, broken in places by cross fissures , the next 100 ft is somewhat lower owing to a slightly rising floor until Pool Chamber is reached
through the Portcullis . The floord is composed of well worn boulders ,
pebbles a nd sand, and the branch passage leading to the E passage (BoothParsons Crawl) is passed on the left 130 ft from entering. Past this are
two other low branches the one furthest from the main chamber almost at
the point of entering the Pool Chamber contains a shallow pool .
The POOL CHAMBER in reached 85 yds from entering and comprises of a fissure 33 ft long, I5 ft wide, the roof being very high (80/90ft 1) . At the
N end the fissure narrows and contains a long deep pool of water, the pro
longation of this was discovered by the Y.S.A in August 1907 to lead to
the West Chamber and from there back to the Main Chamber -- a circular
route.
The main passage continues from the southern end of Pool Chamber , and is
over 100 yds long from the Portcullis to the T Junction. It is a regular
clean washed tU "nel showing evidence of considerl\ble water action; havin
a width of 12 ft and height varying 5/6 feet. There is a strong air current towards the ~ain Chamber here, whilst the floor has a slight dip from
Pool Chamber to the T.Junction , the latter point being about 5 ft lower
than the entrance of the passage at the Main Chamber.
At T Junction the passage branches abruptly right and left and are known
as the SOUTH WEST & SOUTH EAST passages.

GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
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THE SOUTHWEST PASSAGE.
From the "T" Junction for the first 40 yds it is similar to the South
Passage , 3 ft high with a gentle slope downwards to a small chamber. This
latter is rough triangular in shape, with flat roof and having in the
centre a mound of silt and rocks.
The prolongation of the passage we have just traversed, leads across the
chamber on its longest side and continues some 30 ft. beyond, having a
very steep gradient dawnwards.(I2 ft. drop in a length of 30 ft.) This point
choked with silt and boulders is apparently an old swallet, and might lead
to interesting discoveries were a little time expended on clearing it.
The Main Passage out of the chamber commences with a height of 8 ft. and
width of 14 ft.,but is rea~ly the portal to a large chamber, SAND CAVERN ,
e~tending for 250 ft. and is 15/40 wide, with a height of 20/40 ft. Large
silt slopes are on either side of the chamber and there is no descent until
a slight drop (6 ft., is reached at the foot of a steep clay slope which
forms the end of the chamber. This slope is ~O f t . h i gh and leads to a short
passage 14 ft. long, 5~ ft. hi gh, and 5 ft. wi~e, when the STALACTITE CHAMBER
is reached.
The STALACTITE CHAMBER is comparatively low,(2/ 6 ft~ having a floo. space of
abou t 200 square yards. The roof is flat and a mound of silt occupies the
most part of the floor space; the floor has a very gradual descent. The spectacle presented l by myriads of slender straw or tubular stalactites suspended
from the low roof cannot be described, it is something totally unli ke anything
hitherto discovered in British Caverns. There are numerous clusters of wonderdul beauty of the ordinary pendent type of stalactite which are all worth of
close eaamination.

•
•

There are four exits to this chamber, one on the N.N.W. side (not explored),
two directly opposite on the other wall which lead by tortuous ways to the E.
end of the GREAT FISSURE , and on the ~. a narrow passage 80 ft. long, 3 ft.wide
and 8/15 ft. high, leading directly into the E. end of the Great Fissure .
The GREAT FISSURE is a huge cleft in the rock running N.N.E. for 385 ft; its
greatest width is 47 ft., and the ends are about 30 ft. wide . The roof varies
in height from 15/30 ft. below the surface or 10 ft. above the floor of the
Main Chamber. Midway down the slope on the right there is a ppthole composed
od mud and rocks leading to a depth of 30 ft . whilst resting on the floor at
the lowest part of the Chamber as one reaches the stream at the foot of the
slope is a huge block -of fallen limestone, measuring 19 ft, wide and ~I ft.
long the thickness being 10 ft.
The stream sinks between the N. wall of the fissure and this block of limestone. If this stream be traced upwards it is found to emerge from a narrow
passage in the S. wall and continue for a considerable distance (we have traced
it abou t 130 yards) .
From the stream in the main fissure the sandy floor rises about 22 ft. then
traversing round a latge bed of silt we follow the continuation of the passage
which is very roomy (18 ft, wide and 7/14 ft, high) for about 100 ft. when a
sharp bend to the S.W. leads to a second fissure 100 ft. long 30 ft. wide and
height ranging 4/12 ft. The floor is covered with fallen rocks and there are
two outlets; a narrow one directly in line w~th the fissure (not explored).
The main passage is again connected with another chamber by a short passage in
the S.W.wall. This chamber is also of the fissure type 150 ft. long, 5/20 ft.
wide and having a height of 12/20 ft. At either end are small passages not
eaplored, for yet again we get that curious side step to the s.W. reaching the
final chamber or fissure 250 ft. long, 5 ft. wide, and 8/20 ft, high. The
fissure narrows and falls away to a low waterway at its furthest end.
The passage steadily rises from the stream in the great fissure or stream
chamber and at the further reach we are 295 ft . below surface level and 65 ft.
above the floor of Main Chamber.
Boulders] clay and silt are abundant in the further reaches. There is a small
perculat~on of water from some point as bhe waterway under the rocks show.

•
•
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THE S UTH EAS T } ASS AGE .
For 250 ft. beyond the T Junction this passage is
from 3/4 ft. high and 10 ft. wide; at one point it reaches a height of 15
with the typical,pointed roof of the enlarged joint, the passage is well
waterworn, with sand and small pebbles for the floor.

•
•

At 250 ft. passing under a "Cross Arch" 10 ft. wide a fissure chamber is
reached. This chamber is some 150 ft. l ong, its width immediately on entering
owin~ to
ointin~ whmch ~uns at right angles to the main passage is 27 ft.
then tapers down to 15 ft. The height here reaches 25 ft. which is reduced
in the centre by a pile of rocks. There is a low branch on the E. side which
returns to the further end of the chamber •
Leaving this chamber we gain the same type of waterworn passage we negotiated
on leaving the T. Junction, which continues another 250 ft., 3/4 ft . high,
and about 8 ft. wide. It is practically level until the last 20 ft. is r ",,,on.,u
when a rise of 8 ft. a sharp turn to the right, then a sharply rising passage
fissure type, 30 ft. long, 4 ft. high and 4 ft. wide leads us up an ascent
of 28 ft. to the top of the scree slope at the S .E . POTHOLE •
seventy feet back from the head of this slope is a branch passage which leads
by a circular route back to the S.E.Pot at the boulder forming the ladder
belay.
THE SOUTH EAS T POTHOLE .
The chamber and pothole are apparently a
fissure enlarged by water, and at our point of entrance we are at
a steep scree slope 12 ft. wide and 40 ft. long, which descends a
height of 25 ft. to a ledge running round the Eastern edge of the

large
the to p of
vertical
pot.

This is a convenient working platform for descent of the first pitch and at
the point where the bificating passage, after many twists and turns, joins
the hole is a large boulder conveniently situated for a ladder belay. At this
level the hole is some 60 ft. l ong from N.to S. and 30 ft. at its greatest
width. The first 20 ft. of descent is an easy scramble as the limes tone is
formed into a series of vertical ledges or steps, and we land on a natural
bridge dividing the hole in two. Below this point the ladder lead should be
taken down the smaller hole, as a considerable shower bath d escends over the
opening from FLOOD ENTRAN CE .

•
•

At 75 ft. down we land on a slope of boulders, the ladder climb is easy as at
any point of the descent one can rest ones back agajnst the opposite wall.
From the foot of the ladder a small opening is seen to the north, which leads
to a series of small passages which shortly become blocked with silt. A possi ble point for excavators to gain " glory" •
The floor of the main pot slopes downwards f rom the foot of the ladder and
descends rapidly i n a scree slope for 30 ft., on the opposite side is a similar slope but composed mainly of silt. ~t thja Doint we are immediately under
a huge aven , really the last shaft of FLOOD ~N TRANCE and the waters from the
shower bath trickle away and finally disappear in a pool in the S.W.comer.
Close examination of this pool during the Y.S.A. visit August 1908 , revealed
several earth worms in residence, also a spider was noted on the nearby wall •
This discovery coupled with the later plo ting of the course of the passage
led to the discovery of FLOOD ENTRANCE 1909, by the members of the Y.S.A.
Situated in a recess immediately faCing the ladder is a further d ~o p of 50 ft
A sharp descent of 8 ft. down a narrow passage brings us to the brink of this
final pitch and the platform on which we are s~anding is formed of jammed
boulders, so great care is necessary here. This forms an undercut recess at
the foot of which we land at the edge of a pool 12 ft. long and 5 ft. wide.
This pool of still water has a depth of 40 ft. and is the lowest point yet
reached in Gaping Ghyll being 490 ft. from the surface and 15 ft. from
Clapham Beck Head.
The passage beyond the S.E.pot is entered by traversing round the po t on the
East side, and for the first 20 ft. care is neces sary as on the righ t the
floor falls away into the pothole.

The passage is lof~, in fact the roof cannot be seen, and the width is
however only 4 ft. ~~nety feet after entering we reach a most beautiful aven
semi-circular in shape, 20 ft. wide, having a small cascade down the E.face,
the water disappearing amongst the sand and pebbles which form the fl oor.
This is probably the water from the side swallet in FLOOD ":NTRANCE . Thirty
feet past this the passage here being only 4 ft. high and 5 ft. wide, a
second aven similar in character to the first is reached and a descent of
20 ft. is necessary to reach its floor.

section through Cones.

A noticable feature on the fl ~o r abput this point are several pockets in the
clay and the curiously pointed clay cones contained therein. These are evidently caused by drops of water falling from a great height and are like
nothing seen in other Yorkshire Caverns.

4It

~

,.,

Clambering out from the floor of the aven we find a branch passage on the
right, this is low horizontal bedding type, containing a pool of water which
has not yet been explored.
The main passage continues of the fissure type, but is only 8/10 ft. above us,
whilst the width is about 8 ft. At pOints are fine clusters of stalactites
and we gradually rise, climbing a silt bank with a small stream channel below,
until at 550 ft. from the S .B . POT we enter a small chamber 15 ft. wide and about
30 ft. long, on the W. side of which is a s t al agmite cascade, whils t on the
E. side is a fissure in the floor not expl red. Further ,~e, enter a small chamber
roughly circular in shape and 6 ft. in diameter. The F1QQ~ above is composed of
jammed boulders through which a small stream was oozing.
Since leaving the sec ~nd aven we have been ascending and are at the limit of
exploration 275 ft. below the surface. The final chamber is undoubtedly a pothole jammed with boulders. One wonders whether the "false" floors in the East
passage, also the further reaches of the S.E. and S.W. passages especially the
former of the two, not to mention the East and West slopes in the Main Chamber
are not due to the result of filling in during the Glacial Epoch. Where fallen
roof is apparent in the chambers and passages then the debris is angular, but
the debris at the points menyioned is generally well rounded and water worn.
An interesting field of investigation presents itself here, especially when
carried on conjointly with the possible reasons of the formation of the Gaping
Ghyll series. On this pOint one feels that some explanation beyond the ordinary ~
accepted theory of cave formation is necessary, for the results produced in
,.,
making the MAIN CAVERN , the MUD H LL and even the WEST CHAMBER, while in the
S.W. and S.E. passage the fissures appenr to be more likely to be praduced by
minor faulting than purely the enlargement of joint.
(NOTE.

RIFT POT in the next allotment is proved to be due to Faulting.)

THE WEST SLQ.PE IN THE MAIN CAVERN.
Having completed the exploration of the
passages leading from the East Slope, exploration must now be carried to those
situated at the WEST SLOPE , which are not very extensillve but have many interesting features.
The slope is some 40 ft. high and like the East is composed of boulders with
a liberal covering of clay. A few feet up this in the N. wall is a low horizontal opening 4 ft. high and a bout the same measurement in width. This can be
entered about 10 ft. and descends in that distance about 3 ft. continuing in a
rapid descent but requires cle~1ng.

THE WEST POTHOLE.
--The entrance to this is situated 25 ft. up the W. slope
also in the N. wall and was discovered by the Yorkshire Ramblers Club in
September 1907. The opening is 18 inches high and 10 ft. wide and when first
discovered was christened the LE~TER BOX .

•
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The passage continues low (2 ft.) for 20 ft. having a width of 10/6 ft. when
a sudden drop of 10 ft. is reached. It appears from the face exposed at this
point th~t the floor that we have been traversing over since leaving the
Main Cavern to a depth of 10 ft. is composed entirely of debris. Following
the passage which continues another 40 ft. varying in width 1/5 ft. the roof
being 25 ft. above
We now neach a vertical drop of 85 ft. needing a rope ladder ~o descend to a
steep boulder slope leading to a narrow passage 60 ft. long, 2 ft. wide and
having a height varying from 2/20 ft.
It terminates in a waterlogged passage 482 ft, below the surface or 122 ft.
below the Main Cavern fl oor .
The passage and pot are dry throughout except this final pool.

THh NEST CAVERN.
---- From the top of the West slope is a low passage which
gradually increases in height, until 40 ft. in we reach a vertical drop of
10 ft. to the floor of a large chamber.
This is known as the ,vEST CAVERN and is 104 ft. long, 34 ft. at its widest
part and has a height of 70/80 ft. At the further end 16 ft. above the floor,
is a passage tq which access can be gained by climbing through an "Eye hole"
in the overhanging floor.
This was first discovered and explored by the Yorkshire Speleological Association in August 1908, and was found t o be 78 ft. long leading to a verv~c,~~
drop of 12 ft. to the surface of the pool in POOL CHAMBER in the S . passage.
There is midway along this passage a small aven in the roof which probably
the inlet for the water which must at some point enter in this vicinity and
flow into the Pool.

•
•

This concludes our tour of the Gaping Ghyll Caverns, so far (for undoubtedly
time will yeild we trust the discovery of further passages) but the elusive
solution to the problem of Gaping Ghyll, the finding of a passage connecting
it with CLAPHAM CAVE remains speculative. We have direct proof that such a
passage exists, flouresceine tests have proved direct communication between
the pool in t he Main Chamber, Gaping Ghyll, and Clapham Beck Head. But, (and
that BUT is a very big one) will man ever be able to traverse the ground ,
to one who has explored all the passage in Gaping Ghyll at present known,
has "wallowed" (one believes that is the correct word) in the contracted
passages beyond GIAN~S HALL , CLAFHAM CAVB , such an achievement does not seem
likely. The difference in elevation twixt the two pOints is so small and the
distance great.
~vo points in particular which investigation of might lead to interesting
discoveries, is the steep slope forming a branch from the first chamber past
the T.Junction in the S.W.passage, the other is a thorough examination of the
Pothole and Sink at the STR~AM CHAMBF.R in the GREAT FISSURE , also in the S.W.
passage. These points are the highest elevation above Clapham Beck Head. Yet
again the distance between them and even GIANTS HALL is very great.

Another point which needs investigation, even with pick and shovel, are the
sinks at the furthest reach in the E.passage. These offer big possibilities.
February 1914.

February I93I.

We hear that Gaping Ghyll no longer reigns supreme as the pride
of the Yorkshire Caves. Of its ne a r rival PLAYFAIRS CAVE we have but scanty
data, but learn that STUMP CROSS CAVERN with its six miles of passages is inde ed a doughty rival. But whatever discoveries are made in the future Gaping
Ghyll will always be the Gaping Ghyll of the days of our youth. That awesome
Abyss will never depreciate with acquaintance, whilst the GRBAT CAVERN will
we think remain always THE Great Cavern of the British Caves.
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(From H . Brod rlc~ ' _~ Notes . 1905.)
This, the deepest of all pot~oles on the mountain as well as the best known,
is marked on the surve7 and on all the maps of the district, so its position
is easy t o find. The deeple-cut channel of t h e Fell Beck, which drains a
large area of the moor, serves as a useful guide when approaching the hole
from t he summit of the mountain.
The depth from the moor level to the bottom is 365 ft. and from the top of
the waterfall 340 ft., so that this latter can justly claim to be the highes t
in Bri tain.
Apart from its depth, Gaping Ghyll is also rema rkable for the enormous cavern
at t he bottom of the shaft: a chamber measuring 479 ft. in lensth by 82 ft.in
in breadth and 110 ft. in height, the l arges t cavern so far known in the
British Isles and approached in size only by the great chamber e f LAMBS LAIR
in Somerset. This latter more beautiful perhaps for its wealth of stalactite,
which in Gaping Ghyll is entirely wanting, is less accessible, lacks illuminating effeets of dayligh t, which enables the vast pro portions of its rival to
be more o~ less imperfectly discerned.

•

Since M.Martel's Historic descent in August 1895 by means of rope ladders down
the main shaft, further descents have been made in 1896, 1903 and 1904 down the
secondary shaft at the end of the lateral passage (see plan) by means of a windlass and ro pe s fixed to a bosun's chair. This method avoids the ledge which is
encountered down the main shaf~ a t a depth of 196 ft. and ensures a clear drop
•
to the bottom.
1905 a descent down the main shaft by means of rope ladders was effected by
members of the Yorkshire Ramblers Club, when a series of fresh passage s hitherto
undiscovered was partiall y explored.
It is evident that in Gaping Ghyll there remains much Vlork to be done in the
future.
Fo r pl ans etc. see Y. R. C.JQurnal. Nos . 2 , 3 , & 5 . a l so
roc. Yorks . Geol . & Po l. Soc i e ty . Vol .XV. part ii.

f
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GAPING GHYLL HOLE . ( 39) .
(From Comr osition of a lady per Cliff Downham, Hon . Sec . The Northern Cavern
and Fe ll Club., 104 Li ~ e ' Street , Accrington. Lancs .
~ . Gre e nwood . 'V hite
Scar Caverns . )
GAP I N G

G H Y L L.

Lonely pot on the mountain side,
Into thy heart the waters glide;
Over thee hangs just one lone tree,
Almost God has forsaken thee.
Sheer drops the slopes of thy fern frin ged walls,
Deep in thy bosom are cavern halls;
Over thee broods a strange allure,
Shadows that whisper, Endure! Endure!
Man has conquered thee, awful spot!
Woman has cared for thee, not a jot:
Deep from thy heart they have drunk their fill,
Thou art conquered for ever, Gaping Ghyll.

( Fr om Northern Cav ern and Fe l l Club ' s Log Book . Vol . 2 . Easter 193 1.)
THE DSSCENT OF GAPING GHYLL •

•.. The beck was of quite respectable dimensions, and three or four chaps co~menced the dam. The Yorkshire Ramblers Club
equipment in this direction, was used, and the completed dam was a very substantial affair. Others tied the four hundred foot of ladder together, and it
looked decidedly impressive, not to mention fearsome, to see that great
trailed over the fell. It was quite an effort to walk the whole distance,
never heed climb the thing. Five stakes were put in position, three on the
l adder, and one each side for stay ropes. The stay ropes were tied on some
200 ft. down, and the whole length lowered into the depths belnw . By turning
the water the ledge was quite visible, and it was thought the mass had coiled
bn here. The telephone tent was erected, and every thin g ready in there for
when the wire was lowered. The mouth of the pot had now assumed a really bus
ness like appearance and the party repaired for a meal.
It was decided that a party of six should descend Friday night, and stay one
or two nights below, this, it was hoped would relieve the traffic a little,
and enable the men below to becoma acquainted with the system. Downham and
Jowett being the only two men who had the knowledge of the passages, they
having been down previously with the Gritstone Club. Consequently, their slee
ing kit, carbide generator, food, etc. was packed in waterpr00f kitbags ready
to be lowered down . The six got into potholing gear, and shortly before seven
o'cl ock on Friday evening, Downham fastened 400 ft, of lifeline on, and
ced the descent into this, our most famous of potholes. The ladder was rema
ably twisted on the ledge, 170 ft. down, and the descent was slow. The shaft
of Gaping Ghyll is remarkably fine, and it is a wonderful experience in itsel
As it was anticipated,the ladde r was tangled, and on arrival Downham unroped
and whistled for the next man Jowett. Once again, Downham and the latter
enced the back aching task of lowering down over 200 ft. of wet ladder. It
terrible work, and not a little dabgerous as there is no purchase for the
Jowett was still tied on the life-line, and Downham took the necessary precau
tion of belaying himself to the ladder. Inch by inch, yard by yard, the
was sl owly lowered, and the writer counts it one of the most arduous tasks
accomplished in his potholing experience . Eventually the ladder was down and
the whole length tiehtened out.
It is no easy matter to gain the ladder from the ledge, but Jowett carried on
the descent. Below the ledge the climber gets the full spray of the diverted
water, and it is no pleasant task climbing down t o the floor. There was quite
a lot of water that eveni ng. About eighty feet below the ledge the life-line
for some reason tightened , and the frenzied blasts of Jowett below made no
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difference, so he blas ted to come up to the ledge and struggled on still
blasting. It was a ludicrous sight , the appearance of Jowett, with his
pot-holing helmet cocked on one side, soaked to the skin and the general
prearance of a drowned r a t. Jowett confes sed himself f agEed and Downham
took his place and climbed below, with Jowett pithily giving his concentrated views on the life-line men.
At the same point, the same thing happened again, and it was far from
pleasant being swung up in the big cave, nothing could be seen, the beam
of the lamp of course refusing to penetrate such an immense distance, and
the falling water on one's head he~ping the unpleasant po sition . Finally
when Downham had exhausted his vocabulary in the empty void of the Great
Chamber the line loosened and he carried on the descent. At long last the
bottom was reached, 365 ft. below the surface, and he stepped off on to the
rocky floor, wet through and dithering like a leaf. The line was hauled up,
and whilst waiting for Jowett, Downham illuminated the cave feebly with
candles. Eventually "five men were down, and with the exception of King the
night party was complete. Jack was supposed to be bringing the telephone
wire down with him, and was such a time, that Downham fell as leep waiting
for him, whilst leant against the cavern wall. "Faithful unto death" he
waited,far from patiently, for the missing smiler , considering that Jack did
not know the way to t he sleeping quarters, Wes t Chamber, which branches off
from the scree slope near the roof. Eventually he arrived, and in a few
moments the writer had the pleasure, to say nothing of the thrill, of speaking
to Walter Haworth 400 ft. above . After a struggle, all the equipment was
lowered down, sleeping equipment, togs, carbide and gene rator, coal, brazier,
and a multitude of other things that constitute a necessity.
Leaving the Great Hall, King and Downkam repaired to sleeping quarters to find
Wragg busily engaged in cooking supper. Our abode was certainly unique, a big
cave with a sandy f l$~r, After a jolly good suppef, we settled down, tires out,
for the unusual experience of sleeping down a po t-hole. We left a night light
burning. Up by half pa st five next morning breakfast was soon finished, and
the party clambered into the big cave, to find the first man down, Dick Gregson,
and the second man, Walter Haworth nearly at the nottom of the ladder. The fall
had fallen quite a 10t, and the fellows were practically dry. Communication was
re-established with the surface, the brazier lighted, and the descent continued
in full swing. Gradually the immense cavern filled with smoke, and it eventually
became so thick that it was difficult to see up the main shaft. The men came
down quite regularly and occasionally the life-line became fouled, and caused
considerable delay. Take it all round however, things went qui te well. One amus ing experience: In pulling the life -line up the shaft, it caught the telephone
wire and was dragging the apparutus towards the shaft. Jowett, quickly gras ped
the situation and the box, and hastily uncoupled the wires letting the wire tail
up al mft. Then, frantically ringing the bell, he uselessly endeavoured to play
pop with the surface.

•
•

•

All the passages were visited, and it is useless for me to try to convey an
impression of those wonderful underground formations. Photographs are the only
possible medium, and it is fortunate that King and '.'fragg, our photographers,
secured some fine results. In the evening the rain came on and bv the time the ,~
last man was up the fall had increased greatly, and we learn't: from above it
was raining hard. Only four men stayed the second night below, Downham, King (J)
Rowe and Wragg. Jowett and Bell having climbed out. Conditions were now very
unpromising, the fall was thundering down and growing larger every minute, the .
telephone was put out of action, and altogether it was a very quiet and dis,
turbed quartet that made their way to the sleeping quarters. Conjuring up
visions of an enforced stay below if the rain did not ce ase . Fortunately before
the telephone went out of action, word was sent up to Dawson, who was in charge
at the surface, that one of us would come into the main c ave on Sunday morning,
and try and get through. If that was impossible, half a dozen blasts of the
whistle would be made, and they were to try and get either a man or a message
down.
Wa ter was fl owing round the silt bank in the Great Hall with increasing speed
and the roar of t he fall was quite loud from our sleeping quarters ..... we
spent a restless night. At six O'clock next morning Downham thrust a leg into
wet togs, and repaired to the main chamber. The water was ~arger than e~er,
and never will he forget that i '"pressive, and awe in~piring sight as he gazed
from the r o of of that wonderful chamber. It was fairly light, and so great was
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the fall that it appeared to roar down the shaft in a solid mass. Two new
falls had appeRred, one from the roof and the other half way u p the cave. It
was weird and it was wonderful, but also horribly disheartening. There was
so much water that the whole of the Great Ha ll was in dense spray, like
heavy rain. The telephone was still out of order, and no re ply. Going to the
shaft he nearly blew his brains out on the whistle, and of course nothing
was heard . The r oar of the water was deafening, and it was utterly impossible
to climb through such water. We learn't afterwards water was flowing over
the dam and tumbling down the main shaft. After reporting to the others,
breakfast was a subdued affair. The disadvantage to the cave life was sand,
sand to the left of them, sand to the right of them, sand behind them, sand
in the bread, sand in the tea, in the ears and in the hair. An hour later
another man wandered into t he cave and returned with a message. It was very
unpromising, the weather was clearing, but it was thought advisable to evac uate as early as po ssible. A man would come down later if the climb could be
managed at all. The equipment was practically packed when a shrill whistle
sounded from the main chamber. We clambered out pell mell, to discover that
Frank Dawson had go t through. He was certainly a pitiful sight, wet through,
bruised and battered, and shivering with ague. He was in so bad a condition
that he waR unable to light his lamp at the bottom and had been whistli~ p
fiercely to attract our attention, being absolutely lost of course in the
cave. All credit to the chap for getting down.
Now we had the proper tale. The beck was going down slowly, the telephone
would be repaired if possible, and it was considered possible to carry on
with one or two descents later. ~fter a brisk rub down, and a hot drink of
Horlicks in the Gaping Ghyll Snack Bar, Dawson was able to sit up and take
notice.
Chapman and the Skipper, Eugene Hindle, also made the descent that day, and
wrer duly escorted round the underground system. Great admiration was expressed by everyone at the wonderful form a tions in that pass age calle t.
"S t alagtite Passage"and it was posi tively usele ss to attempt de scrir:>tion.
Canopies, veins, figures, "tites" and "mites" were all very wonderful.
Q
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Then came the evacuation . Downham, Rowe and Jack King were left to see the
tackle out, and it was an unenvious task waiting for the gear to be hauled
out. Verily we strolled round that big cave for hours like tigers, and it
was some relief when King was able to go up to the ledge. Rowe f ollowed and
finally Downham. The beck had dropped considerabely and the climb wasn't too
bad. It was a wonderful experience climbing out, as one neared the roof, the
solitary candle grew dimmer and dimmer, until the ro of was reached, and good
bye was bade to the Great Chamber until another time. At the ledge came that
terrible task of haulin g u p that 200 and odd feet of ladder again. OhL what
a struggleL Inch by inch we fought it, stopping for numerous rests. Soaked
through those ladders seemed to weigh tons and it took us all out time to
escape being dragged down over that yawning fissure. At last with a huge sigh
of relief the last rung was pulled onto the ledge, and we lay back panting
and gasping for breath. The other two were soon at the surface, and Downham
fastening the thin line on the ladder followed up. It was biting co~d on the
surface, it being about five o ' clock. ~fue ther this constitutes a record for
Gaping Ghyll or not we do not know, but e ertain it is that not many potholers
have s pen t a voluntary two days in the underworld of Gaping Ghyll.
Then c ame the problem of pulling up the huge mass of ladders. A string of
fell ows were on t he line, and two more lots on the tail ropes, tug ging for
dear life. Gradually the line came higher and higher, until the last rung was
on the lip, when - snapL something gave and all the length of ladder shatce.r ea
and cra shed below. We gave it up for the night, and retired to camp. It is
noteworthy that there were several de grees of frost that night and the ground
in the morning was white and hard. The sun came out early and that Monday was
fine. The sun beat down with quite a respectable warmth as if in an endeavour
to make up for the scurvy tri~ks of the last three days. However, it was
welcome, and it was a lively and good humoured camp which set to to have
another try at the ladde rs. Downham descended to the ledge, which incidentall
was a very good imita tion of a ga rden city, the previous nights exertion
rel easing numerous sods etc. It was discovered that a rung had broken with
the strain. This incidentally proved the sterling worth of that thin line.
Though not too much to look at it has remarkable strength, and we congratulate
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Gordon Surrey in securing such stuff. Fortunately the line had been tied
to the last rung, so the only damage was that that 50' ladder will now be
49 I 3" . This ti" e the ladder came up a trea t and soon the whole 400' was
out on the fell. Leaving the ladders to dry - it was impossible to unloosem
the knots in that condition - the stakes were dug up, and al l traces of the
dam removed, and then the water cascaded merrily over the lip again. Gaping
Ghyll Vias again conquered.
Quite a number of visitors were fooling around camp, and the writer understands that there were hosts of the Philistinrs getting in the way during the
whole proceedings . To mention nothing of press photographers, reporters~ and
such like.
The ladders were untied, coiled up again and stacked on the planks in readiness
for the following weekend. Camp was struck in the afternoon and the men departed.
The camp was left tidy and we must admit a credit to the club. It was once
stated by a member of this club when enquiring of a farmer leave to camp, that
we always left our sites as good, if possible in a better condition, than when
we found them.
In giving an accoun t of the Northern Cavern and Fell Club's descent of Gaping
Ghyll, a few facts are necessary. Twenty one members made the complete descent
and did the passages below. In addition Frank Windell, who was unwell, made the
descent into the Great Hall and back without getting off, convinced that if he
did his condition would never let him get outt Jack Dawson climbed down to the
ledge on more than one occasion to free the foa l ed ro pes . On account of the wretched weather all the members were unable to make the descent, numbering about
eight in all.

•
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\"Iith one or two exceptions all the members were up at Gaping Ghyll and the meet
was certainly a credit to the club. Naturally , on this our first descent o~
Gaping Ghyll, many valuable lessons were learnt and we are convinced that another
attempt will be entirely successful. All the members did their whack, and I understand that the conditions whilst pulling men out late on Saturday night were
wretched. A bitter wind and heavy rain. It is far from pleasant working under
such conditions and an unfortunate necessity. Jack Dawson, who was in charge of
the surface a rrangements, was unfortunate to sprain an ankle . Satisfaction was
expressed by the Ingleborough Estate Agent with our proceedings. Of course, in
many reports, some of them ridiculous appeared in many newspapers together with
erroneous photographs. This unfortunately ~annot be avoided on such meets as
Gaping Ghyll.
Cliff Downham .

(From E .Simpson ' s Notes . October 1933 . )
With the Northern Cavern & Fell Club at Gaping Ghyll. Oct.I4th. 1933.

•

Rain delayed descent until early afternoon. In consequence all surver ect., had
to be put on one side, as Miss Montagu was making the descent and it was felt
desirous she should be shown as much of the passages as was possible during the
limited time at her disposal. Thornber followed me down, then Miss Montagu,
Arthur Steel and Horner. We first toured the Main Cavern, then the S.W.passage
to Stream Chamber, and then the East Passage to Mud Hall. Miss Montagu was
•
leaving for London by the 10.15 p.m. so she had to leave for t he surface at 8 p .m.
A lot of water running . In all twenty descents in the afternoon, last man out
12.30 a .m.
October 15th. 1933.
Off colour, but Clarkson and I descended for survey of the BOOTH-PARSONS CRA'!.L .
Descended 8.30 a .m~ Fell Beck well down and a dry descent in consequence.
Commenced survey at South passage end, and the main branch very lOW, I to 2 feet
with thA exception of the two Cross fissures it is imposs ble to stand upright
until the foot of the slope and climb out into the East passage is reached .
Fifty feet in there is a prominent branch on the right leading over bare rock
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floor to a pool, then 20 ft. further to a choke . This is the only place in
Gaping Ghyll where bare rock is found and taking into consideration the
direction of the Cross fissures and a s li ght descen t here it is apparen tly
worth while to try and clea r thic choke.
All branches are on this the ri gh t side .
Form a loop parallel to the main passage .
A low passage not expl cred.
Low passage at bottom of Cross Fissure . Not expl ored .
As stated above . The passage 50 ft. from entering .
Goes over mud a short distance to a choke .

A & B.
C.

•
•

D.
E.
F.

It is probable there is new ground within reach in this a r ea . Returned to
surface at noon. 23 descents to-day - 43 in all. Good go ing.

(From Z .Simpson ' s Notes . 1932 . )

--

-

Thursday.

-

2Ist .July. 1932 .

Wal ked up to the Hole f r om Austwic k via Clapdale Drive and Trowgill. Played
"hell" with Albert Mitchell (Hon.Sec .Craven pothole Club) for mucking
arrangements r e our baggage, and having go t tha t off my chest set too
ri ggin g t ackle. New Wi n ch bedded, Gantry bolted down, Guide-line and telephone cable run down hole. Finished about 4.30 p .m. then a cross to Austwick
vi a same r oute as this morning, a rriving abput six.
Saturday .

23 r d .July . 1932 .

Went across early, Clarkson taking our bag~age along f r om Austwick to
Cl apdal e ready for transport with sledge to the hole. We arrived at Gaping
Ghyll about midday and had a long cha t with Holden, then lowered A. Mitchell,
J.Hill and B. Holden withdrawing them about 7 p .m.
I made my 41st. descent followed by E .Clarkson, S.Walle r, W.Fairbank,
A.C. Waterfall and Rhod e s Thompson. My object was to show the l a t ter around
the Main passa ges it being their first des cent, t h en look at D.I. and stream
sink a t the bottom of Mud Pot in S .W. passage .

•
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Af ter viewing the ma in chambe r, where several alterations have taken pl ace
since my l a st descent. The chamber itself is as grand and impressive as
ever - one of the finest if not the finest in the world.
Except the bank of silt a t the w~st end all this has disappeared, though at
this end it was as t h ick and covered about the same area as when first
explora tions took place. The remainder of t he floor is now covered with
pebbles and boulders.
The entrance and roof of the pothole under t he Eas t sl ope has fallen
line of collapse can b e noted by the depre s sion in the slope itself.
We went along the East passage as far as t he Mud Hall, but having no ladders
we d id not des cend and r eturning visited the whole lengths of t h e S . E . and
S .W. passages returning to the surface about 10 a .m. Sunday.
Sunday .

24th .July. 1932 .

Arrived at the hole about 8 p.m. and desc ended straight away having promised
to conduct J.Mitchell, L.W . Haigh ton, T.W . Harrison, F.Sunderland, C.Whiteoak.
and H. Ackroyd thro ugh the passages. All were down by 10 p . m. and having
.
tackle we proceeded along t he East passage to Mud Hall . Descended and proceeded a long to the end . There have been big chang es here during the pa st
20 yeafs. The water a t various points having cleared away vast quantities of
c l ay and silt .
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Returned to Main Chamber and had a boil up of the famous stew. There
appeared to be more water flowing down the shaft but nothing of any moment.
Set out along the South:Vest passage to the end, finding the stream in
Stream Chamber greatly increased in volume from that of the night previous;
then back to "T" Junction and proceeded to the S .E.Pot where we discovered a
very large fall entering from Flood Entrance . It was apparent there had been
heavy rain during our stay underground,
We arrived back at the Main Chamber about 5 a.m. and found conditions of semiflood. One of the most wonderful and impressive sights imaginable and quite
different from the flood conditions of t he days prior to the dam being permanently fixed at the mat Hole on the surface.
In thos e days a tremenduous lot of water descended the main hole the lateral
passage and Spout Tunnel, also there were two distinct falls from the Rat Hole
coming in from the fissured roof a little West of the main hole. To-day whilst
a lot of water entered via the main hole, the bulk from the Rat Hole formed a
magnificent fall some 50 ft. wide descending from the roof of the cavern . It
was really superb, the rocketing water darting down at a tremendous speed and
apparently pie rcing the floor at the foot of the falls. On the fringe of the
falls huge whisps of spray curled upwards like balls of cotton wool only to be
caught and carried downwards by the main torrent. A little fall or cascade some
6 ft. wide and is suing from an opening some 15 ft. above the Porcellous Band in
the Wes t corner of the main hole intrigued me gr eatly. Its existance was quite
unsuspected and needs investi gati on. Later when the water was receeding the Rat
Hole falls dexeloped into three superb spouts of water descending with a terrific
roar into the pools at their base.

•
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The f1 0w of the water from the pools was interesting and it is apparent hav~
altered during the past 20 years. A small streamlet as in the old days flows
directly across the cavern to sink under the buttress be1 0w ~he East slope in
the vicinity of the entrance of the South passage. The major portion however
runs a long the North Wall past the foot of the West sl pe and disappears down
the great fissure in the South wall. A second stream flows straight across the
chamber and a long the South wall joining the one just mentioned and disappearing
down the fissure. In 1912 the major por tion of the water sunk in a large sink at
the foot of the West slope which appears to be blocked more or les s to-day. The
great fissure then took little water.
The flood cut a channel ac~oss the floor of the chamber some 12 ft. wide and 3ft.
deep, leaving the pool at the foot of the main Rat Hole fall on an elevated
p latform of small boulders 3 ft. sheer above the bed of t he channel.
We debated whether we should be able to get up for some considerable time as a
telephone ~essage from the surface - the telephone cable stood the test wonder fully - told us the water was pouring over the lip of the main hole in a torrent
some 3 ft. deep. We then went along into the Sou th passage and made ourselves as
•
comfortable as possible, but food was short as my rucksac and mac had been washed
away by the flood of water but was retrieved later in the day. At eight o'clock
cheering news came from the surface that the sun was shining beautifully, as ideal
summers day in fact, and the stream was abating ranidly, so much so that a t nine
o 'clock the first man commenced his ascent and at 10.30 myself the last man
reached the surface. The ascent despite of much water was quite comfortable , the
guy line causing the ascent to be made well wide of the main falls though there
was a nasty little trickle from an unsuspected opening we ll above the ledge level ~
on the South side.
The day was beautiful , and Holden and three others made the descent in comfort
about 2 p.m. Almost normal conditions.
Tuesday.

26th.July . 1932.

Vent up in the afternoon . Four men down . Heavy rain and wet ascent the water
just begining to come over the dam as I left. All out 5 .0 p .m.
Wednesday . 27th . July 1932.
Nothing doing. Heavy rain and floods .
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28th . July . 1932.

Despite of heavyhrains and flood yesterday A. Mitchell and I were able to
descend at 1.30 p.m . I took the "drop" first and Vias no t inconvenienc ed by
the water though a good quantity was flowing over the lip of the main ho l e the ease of descent was due to the angle of the guy line which is quite
clear of all water normally. At my arriva l in Telephone Corner I found the
Telephone had been washed away , so on Mitchell' s arrival set out in search
of it. Natura lly we lo oked in the fissure for it but foun d no thing doing ,
and after a lengthy search found it wi t hin a few feet of t he entrance of the
old Eas t pothole which in pre - war days could be explored unde r the Eas t
slope. It is evident t hat yesterday there was fully five f eet of water in
t he Mai n Chamber, the telephone being slung at that heigh t above the floor.
Also it is evident that the stronges t exits or sinks of the flood waters is
at t he Eas t end as a strong current must have prevai led in that direction.
The most rema r kable thing was th a t desp ite its soaked condition the instrument was as effective as ever .
It was our intention to comme nce re-survey of the East passage and proceed
to the stream passage where we commenced operations . Going was slow and
there was qu ite a lot of water flowi ng in t h e Stream Passage .

STREAM TASSAGE AT TERMINATION OF EAST FASSAGE .
The stream enters through an extremely contracted "neck " giving access to
an aven of unknown hei€ht down which the water descends. Jt, immediately on
pas s ing through t h is "neck", sinks between the bpulde rs of the sl()pe situated a t this point, to emerge aga in at t he foot of same . One can continue
over l a r ge f allen blocks in an upward di rection for ano t her 15 ft. when the
chamber termina ted in a wall of rock running upw a rds probably 100 ft. in an
aven the height of which we could not a scertain. To t he ri gh t of t his "face"
and abu tting the right wall is a narrow fissure which as cends over mud for
some 30ft. when it peters in, termina ting expl or a tion. The height a t this
point is probably 60 ft. Peoce eding down stream from the issue of the water
a t the foot of t he boulde r slope, we are in a pa ssage 12 ft . wide and 15 ft.
high t he ro of gradually descending un t i l a t 40 ft. from the fo o t of the
slope the main passage to the Main Chamber is reached i t is only some 7 ft.
high . The width of the passage at this po int has increased to 23 ft. and is
mostly occupied by a mud bank some 4 ft. high hhe s~ream passing between
this and the passage entrance .

•
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There are one or two good clusters of stalactites about this point and the
stream passage is easy gO ing , with ample head room in some p laces the roof
being 20 ft. above. At 134 ft. beyond the junction of t he main passage, a
branch on t he left is to be noted which we wi ll describe later, whilst 14ft.
pa st this the stream in normal times disappears down a small hole in the
right wall. The passage is now dry, the roof gr adually lowering in the next
50 ft. to 4 ft. in he i ght . A drop of 5 ft. l ands us between walls on conglome rate of stones and clay , and a rapid descent into the final chamber is now
made, and we find a waterfall cOming in from a height of some 20 ft. The
passage has really doubled back on itself and the sink in the u ppe r passage
is really t he stream pass ing through a thin curtain of ro~k only a f ew inche
t h ick and if a li gh t is put a t that point it is eas ily se en .
The stream flows to the lowe s t point of t he chamber, then d is appears through
a small hole and canno t be fol1 0wed further . At this point we a re 380 ft.
belOW t he moor at the surface of the ma in hole, and 125 ft,ab o~e t he level
of Clapham Beck Head . Walls of conglomerate ri se 20 ft. on either hand , the
stream having cut through the same . This deposit is very cur ious and one is
r a ther inclines to conclude that it has been forced in t hrough t he aven at
the uppe r end of the stream passage during the Glac a l Epo ch. At the top of
the bank of deposit on the left abou t 50 ft. f rom the 5 ft. drop is a low
r apidly rising, wet, muddy passage some 20 ft. in l eng t h . This shows ind ica tion of be i ng able to be traversed further, but was in such a filthy state
it was left.
Returning to the branch passage, a step u p of some four feet l ed to a des cending dry passage with mud floor, s ome 6 ft . wide and 5/4 ft . hi gh, the
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roof now ascends to 15 ft . and at 76 ft . is a small chamber some 10 ft .
high . We now enter a l ow contracted passage 4 ft . high and 2 ft . wi de, and
there are indications of a branch passage running in a fissure abov e t hou gh
we did not endeavour to reacij it . This len g th runs for 50 ft . when t he fi na l
chamber is reached or rather chambers for t here are two . Beyond t hes e a d rop
through a narr ow opening to a pool some 10 f t . l ong and enti r ely choking the
passage ba r s further progress .
It took close upon an hour to , reach the Ma in Chamber , arriving there a t 7 . 15,
bu t we were unable t o ascent unti l 9 ow i ng to shortage of man power at the
wi n ch . Reached surface at 9 . 15 and walked back t o Austwick arriv ing 10. 30 p . m•
Fri day .

29th . Ju ly . 1932 .

Heavy r a i ns and floods, descen t impracticabl e .
Sa turday .

30th . Jul y . 1932 .

Des c ent imposs i ble i n mornin g . Eight men down afternoon and evening .

(~ro~

The Northern i avern & Fel) ,Club Log Book .
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vol . 3 ., Easter 1930) .

GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
(Leaders . C. Downham, Malcolm Jow e tt, « Ja c k King ).
I t will be realised t ha t a r ope ladder d e sc ent of G.G. involves a considerabl e amount of trouble in g etting the t a c kle over to the hole , a md it there
- f o re necessita ted a previous wee kend to take the gea r and a l ater we e kend
t o bring i t ba ck .
March 28th?,29th .

Quite a r e s pectable crowd of fellows turned up at Wharfe
to l end a hand in the tra nsport, a nd ~ aturday eveni ng saw
the peaceful haml e t of Wharfe onc e a gain a~ive with activity. Some weekended
i n the cottag e, others camped down by the beck, but all were u p and dOing ea rl y
on Sunday morning. The tr a il e r was brough t int o use, and a couple of stout
handles fixed. W. Haworth made t wo j ourneys to the h e ad of Orummackdal e wi th
t a vkl e. The remaining fellows trl!ude l ed the tra iler up. The gear was relayed
over in tw o journeys. The first party taking a l oad to the wall just before
th e "moor pro pe r " and th e others then tra ns ported the remainder to t h e same
pl ace. ~a ck King d ecid ed all could b e t a ken over in one lot. Conse qu ently
the tra il er was so h eavily loaded, t he r e wa s g rea t anx iety for its poo r
wheels . It b ehav ed r ema r kably we ll, and prov ed its stre ling wort h, the re and
back t hree time s, wi th n o thing th e wors e but ba dly buckled Whee ls. With much
moan ing , gro an ing , l a ugh ter a nd thorough en j oyment the " trail of 9S",eventually
finish ed a t t he brink of G. G. a nd the l adde rs s ec ur ely s trap ped to planks
a nd cove r ed with tarpauline .
The b e ck a t t h e Ghy ll thi s wee kend was not too h i gh , a nd we had all h opes
of the dry wea the r continuing , and enabling a f a i rly d ry d escent . These hopes
were h owever blasted, and it r a ined ve r y ha r d during t h e f ollv wing we ek.
Cliff Downham.
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GAPING GHYLL HOLE .
(From 'Ih~ Yorkshire Ramblers ~l1.:!~.Journa1. Vol Vr., No 22 . p.339 ... 1936).
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Ca-plug Gill,-Thcrc has been no art icle on "C.G. " since
1927. though th e V.R.e. has been there each ycar-on onc
unfort un ate occasion in August-but informa.tion wi ll be
fo und under Club .11 eets. F or several years past t he Craven
Pot-H ole Club has had a fort night's camp t here in August ,
and th e :\iorth ern Cavern and Fell Club has made several
descen ts, on t he Sunday after J ubi lee D ay se nd ing do wn a
most ext raord inary n um ber o f t he Fell and Rock Clu b.
Hundreds of people must no w have made t he exc ursion, and we
regret to say th at t he a cc umul ~lli oll of rubbish a t Telephone
Corn er became very serious, till Huston in 1932 commenced
th e cleaning up by sendi ng severa l bucketsful to t he surface.
In 1928 a raft was buil t in Can aJ Chamber with materials
painfully dragged in , and a voyage undertaken to t he Lost
P ass<l ge. Here SeaJl1 <ln a nd .J. Buckl ey in tu rn were assisted
up, but it was impoS5ible for men to get down on to t he ra ft.
Dav is Bu rrow tells me t he Y.S.A. tr ied a raft in ' 9T2, hilt
it sank or came to bits.
The Flood En t rance has been done repea tedly of la te yea rs.
It was by th e Flood Entra.nce that the Stock ton men in I 93 I
secretly introd uced Sale and Crowe to wait in a tent till t he
fi rst m an cam e down in to t he IVlai n Chamber. He th ough t
the lig hted ten t m ust be a phosphorescen t corpse. The
d escent from th e Flood Entrance Passage to the la nding
place is 1 22 ft . and th e fu rther descent to t he water in the pot
below it , now called- however absurd.ly-F lood Pot , is [32 rt.
A passage was rece ntly repor ted down there wh ich tu rned
out to be a t ri ck of vision , but at the head of t he fi nal
crack in Flood Pot is a cu rialiS upwa.rd d im!>, involving a
sensat iona l roof t rave rse.
D iscovery has ceased wit h the t wo small passages penetrated
in 1931, onc from each of t he avens beyond f lood P ot. The
stiffness of t he clay in t he one reached by :it se nsat ional climb
defea ted attempts at d igging it out. The in tricate area
between th e Sand Cm' ern an d :\I ud Pot has been thoroughly
ex plored in vai n. Las t ,veal'. entrance to t he chamber un der
th e E ast Slope was cleared , all but one large stone , and a
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The l"urksltire Ramblers' Cl/l,b jvuYl1al.

de term ined a.ttack was made on the swa llet at the end of th e
East P assage, but the tunne ls are far too small to foU ow.
A very interesling event is the descent by ladder into th e
I\'la in Cha mher fro m the cnd of t he Hat-hole by 1\lcssrs. Smith
and \\ 'aterfa!l (Craven Pot- Hole Cl ub), T hey found a good
ledge, t70 rt.. clown, tu wh ich th ey pu lled up ladders from below.
Getting thp Ilpper l:=trlders in rnnst have been Cl. hlhoriollS job .
\"0 ligh t has yet been thrown on the way in whi c h th e wate r
ge ts away. Some consider that in flood times most of the
water disappea rs on the south side.
.\ big ho le was dug in
1933 mostly by Davidson , in t he hope that tloods would open
it out, or that other clubs wou ld enlarge it, with no effect.

I
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T hree of the last four \Vhitsu ntides h<l.ve suffered poor
weather , but 1933 was the finest T remember. T he heat ,vas
tremendous and costumes were of the lightest. Ladders were
put down, but in a fash ion wh ich abolished strugg ling and
turning O\'CL The famous Ledge, though mainly a pool, is
quite roomy . Th e fi rst ladde rs came dmvll at the bac k, and
the seco nd lot were supported by ropes from above.
\Vfartc]'s gre<lt feCIt of August, rS95, was duly comm crnoJ'tited on the last night of the 193j ca mp by a great bonfire,
complete even with an appropriate guy.

Gaping Gill PIan . -For the British Association visit of
1927, the existi ng plan \vas put together from the books of
t he accurate su rvey of the E.ast Passage and StrecuTI Chamber
Branch made before the \Var, and from ot her material. T he
first test of thp parts criticised showed t hat Main Cham ber to
Cm"l Chamuer had ueen a sketch, and ,the 1934 work , that
the piece to T Jun ction had been paced . A pai nful survey
proved the Flood Entrance Branch fairly correct. A critical
study has been made of thi s a nd other well known surveys,
alld certa in lessons lea rn t.
So grea t is the possibility of error under the conditions
that certainty only results from agreement of two separa te
surveys. Magnetic variatio n is a dead ly trap. Fi ndin g the
exact figures for each year has been an a musi ng research.
The great: temptation for t he underground surveyor on
closing ,l circuit is to make it tll , when un slltisfacroJ' Y.
A revised plan is being plotted and prepa red fo r i s~uc .

•
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GAPING GHYLL HOLE .
(Fr om~he Yorksh i re Ramblers Club Journal. vol VI. No 2~
Although there was a n extraordina ry bur1it of heat on the 12th .\I<Lv,
the week-c nd!'! wo rc very poor, and the week before WhitslIn , "2oth May .
wet and coltl. J7riduy was a dreadfu l day, followed by a bad morning.
The afternoon was bt:tter, and Cowing a nd \\'atts went down to survey
from T J unction t o Main Chamber. It had been intended lo do Jun iper
Gulf. but two men reporLed tlle lirst belfry and its troublesome desce nt
streaming with wat<.:r. Sunday was vcry misty . Irilton and H.ohcrts
~u r veyed to the T J unction and a party vi sited the Ea..;,t Passage
Heavy rain feU in the night and t he camp wa.s in thick mi st till
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on Monday. In the a fternoon the re was a c rowd in the East Passage.
and the survey was carried to the Flood Exit Pot by the twisting
route and the next length measured, despite a pai nf ul and piercing
draught. On Tuesday morning the tenLe; JURt had to be taken down
111 the ram and packed wet .
Fortunat.ely the ,\·eatlwr relented at two ,
for the carti ng a rrangements went wrong. The number in cam p
was the smallest for many years, only eightee n.

\\·hitsuoday was the on ly fin e day at the Gaping Gi ll Camp, little
heing done on Saturday. Two parties we ut to tilt" end of the East
Passage; th e swallet there wag attncked and its appearance complet ely
changed . One can now crawl '4 ft. into a rock passa ge which becomes
{al too small. The head of the Boulder Chamber Pot ""RS a lso visjted .
The second part of the ronte d oes not agree well with the Edito r's
notes. Ko onc <;eems t o have re pe-ated the 19:27 d c"ce nt.
,\t a bou t '-.30 p .lll. the chair carryin g ;\fr. William Stembridge
most unfortu na tely hung up on the g uide -line near the hottom, th e
hauling cable over-ra n it, and the chair brought up with a violent
jerk at the bottom, so viole nt that the tongue of the belt tore along it
and ou t , :1lr. Ste m bridge's head striking the st oneg and receiving
severe ClIb:;
He was placed on an air bed 'w ith blankets and
e:dempori !oicd hot water bottles. Cbubb a.nd Leach ,vent for Dr. Lovctt
and luckily found him in . Dr . Low' tt reached the bottom at about
4.30 p.m., ancl at once called for the Neil-Robertson stretc her.
'\11
the men wh o knew w ell the details of the lIew organization were
somewhere inside the cavern , but Cbubb ran all the way to Clapham,
collected a good fellow fcorn Cotne witll a motor, a nd after finding
the po lice strangely ha zy about the str('tc her. ran it down at t he
Sctt h: Drill Hall (one must re member S. J .A.B. men we re out on
the roads), and carried it up through Tra\\' Gm where he was overtake11
by two St . J ohn's me n from via Clapdalc, rcaching ca mp about 7.30 p.rn.,
a great e ff ort. All parties had come up. Brown, Davidson , Fred Hooth ,
H . Stcmbridge, Lovett a nd o nc S.] .A.B. man we re below and slung
i\l r . Ste mbrid gc uncler the chair. The su rface work wa~ Ul chu.rge of
f larold Armstrong . W ou nd lip hy hand , the chair appeared a t <] p.m
a nd was la nded at <.).25 p.!ll . Immedia.te ly, i\lr . Stemb ri dge was borne
up th e bank under the leade rsh ip of a St. John'..; man, and carried
on the other stretche r by a pa rty o [ t we lve by a circultolls but .;oasy
route to Leach':; car at th(" bottom of Trow Gill.

Jt is good to Imow that he has made a complete a nd rapid recovery.
The Committee has st udied the lessons of the accidt!nt. and till;! routine
o f d esce nt!'! will be ~ tifTened up to meet suc h mischa.nces as t;a.n be
fore seen .

Gaping Ghyll.
(From Dr . T. Lovett , Austwick .

July . 1937 . )

The ;,jud of Ga Tline GhylL
The objest of this sho~t article is to draw attention to a line o~ enq~iry
which apryears to have been neglected and which is likeJy to lead to important results.
Five sections were made of the mud deposits in various parts of Gaping Ghyll
by Mr E. Simpson. Three were from the floor of the Mud Hall at various depths,
one from the 'land Cavern, and one from the Mud Bank in the Mal. n Chamber .
Mud

H~ll .

These are figured 1,2, and 3, and are from the surface, from a
depth of about 340 ft . and from a depth of 660ft. respectively . In the fresh
wet state laminations were faintly viRible in I and 2 cut not in 3 . They were
allowed to dry when the laminations in ",11 tl,r"" sec-r;ions came out very
cleat'ly. In I ani 2 tue lnminations weT." delicate and straight and reminiscent
of those seen in the clay of Victoria Cave . In section 6 the material is
coarser and the not tIed appearance of the cut surface is seen to be really
contorted lamina~io~s.

~
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In the section from Sand Cavern the material is comparatibely coarse and the
lamina tions are ·ravy, about m5.dway in a ,pearance betw",en the straight of I and
the contorted of 0.
section WIlS also made of the mud in the Hud Bank in the Hain Chamber and
though not figuro1 here it was seen to have contoT'ted laminations and be made
of coarse material.
It is ustifie1)'p. to assume th t t' , "~e deposits are carried in by water . It
cannot have been rapidly running water vlhich would have swept away the coars est portions of v/hich these sections are made. The fine material and horizontal lamint tions would indicate stagnant or ne!..rly sta:::mnt Vlater and the
coarser mn terial ',Vi t,", "I'tvy cnct con"';o,.,ted lam':'na tions po: nt to dis turbed and
even turbulent w, ter.
Much remains to be done and it is hoped to continue the Vlork next year . The
[eneral :::eoe:raphy of the accumulfltions should be worked out, sections should
be cut right to t~e bottom of Mud Hall and other places . Rough assays should
be made . In this way light would be thrown on past phypical conditions and
possibly the existence of past and hitherto unlmown pasflae;es indicated .
The writer would be clad to get in toucl with anyone vfillins to co - operate
in the work.
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POTHOLERS TO Hl1 :' R
~r<>VXBBEy'{ERvtcf Y7~
403ft.

UNDERGROU~D

By

(;ARflll ALLIGIlA'I
the BrIti sh Spf'lC'ologicru
i\s:-;ocia\lOl1 will heal' the Coronai.ion
brm~dc~st 4\}Oft. lI'ld cl'grour.d , in Gapin g
Ghyll. IngicborOllgh, in the \\ I..'~r Ri ~ iing.
Th i!:. IS t1H: dcc-pC':-.t ~""otllOh..' in lh~ d;:,trict.
A p or t ab le J"ddl0 srt is to be tal,(:n down
by winch ,me! bo:-,un\ ('hail" th rough a
waterLdll and into the ht..ul"l uf the lirl;cstone pa ~sa .~e~ .
Expe riments hav(.' ali'l.:ad:-.' be('n made by
memb( rs of th e local CraH'11 Pothole Club.
who have a!-''>lIrcd ti1emselv('s that l'adb
J"ecepll(.1I is \..llll te posf..il)/e it. the cavel'l1~.
l\:(l~11BEH:::) of
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TELEPHONES DOWN
PING GHYLL

~QUI~MEin
KA .
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ARRIVING

Preparations for Meeting
of Potholers
Preparations began to·d ay at Gaping
Gilyl1, on the s lopes ,?f I ngleborough,
for the gathering of SCientists an d
pot ho lers who are to explore the
underground passages of thts famous
potho~e during the nex t fortnight. The
e xpedItion, arranged by the B r itish
Spe leological ASSOCiation, wIll b e the
largest meet ever held at Gaping

Ghyll.
Among the equipment arrl\'lng to.dny
we re a. sleel ca.ble and a motor driven winch,
by which descents of the 350-feet shaft will
be made. They are being lent by the Craven
Pot.ho le Club , Which Is aSSl.sting In the
:urangemcnts.
There were also hundreds of feet of ropes
and rope ladders, and other equipment,
So that people below will be In constant
tOllch with the surface, telephones are being
installed, This Is a. precaution In view of
the pos,slb!lILy of thunderstorms or heavy
rains, which would swell the Fell Beck which
ordInarily pours down the shaft, and which
will be t.emporarlly da.m.med for the descent.

•
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Duplicate 'Phones

thb we('I.;·enu, It will la~t a fOl'tl1ig:-Jt
ulld du r ing that period ove r 100 people
will hU\'e descended the pot-hale.
To-day'S loat.l trom SI.;ipton W:1S
rUl:l,lu lent the a ~sociatiOll by th,.!.
members of the Cr;l\'en P ot·h ole Club .
I t inclllded a ::-pecial \\-ooden gaOl}'y Vt
span rhe Ch,IStll, 3j.Oft. deep,
TheN!
was abo a petl"ol-driyen winch, with
400ft. of steel cable testct.l to a brealdug
sir;] in 01 HueI:.'! ton~.
Other gear itH;! urled u guirle wife, sa
il1at pot·holers arrly e at tile noor of the
chamber right end tiP, 500rt. ot rope
lauders, along wHh over l,OOOft. ot r ope .
To prC\·tnl ally }H'ca[,;down, two sets
are to 'be use d,

mystery of the hldCefl .$tre3m passage whtel1
~u ns
from Gaping GhyU for 2,000 yards
'ow{l.rds Clapham.
All the equipment has l>een erected.
.0\
)etrol engme drlvea a. winch, and a. man
'an be lowered down the 340ft. shaft In ju';t
)\·er two minutes. and raised In t1u-et'.
ro-dn.y'a (!C!'=('ents were merely a try-out of
' quiprnent to satisfy the leaner, M1'. Black·
:)U l"ll
Holden, .f'.R.G.S.. 3. Barnoldswlc~
'otton manufacturer. who Is In charge (If
,he cam p.
On sllbseCjuent days exploration propp.r
~iU begin, and after the Coron a.tion many
'oretgn viSi tors 3re expected.

~CNIC UNDER

'ffoP~!NG G~L~7 L~~i~,Opo~~~ ~~~ t.v.)1

' 1 ViSitors
are to have a most
. Eff'·o1't to F<IU(
picn ic to-day.
Sitting in
I ntenslve
passages lit by candles and
Secret PassabO"c
From Our Correspondent
OLAPHAM, \Vec!nesdny

To.day, there opened yet (l.!!other n,t.tempt

muddy
torches,
they will eat their midday meal under
Ingleborough Mountain, Yorkshire
Wom~n will accompany the party' on
the .blgg~st ,potholing
expedition
orgamsed JO thIS country,
The occasion is the first field meet

to "Test. ft'om G a ping Ghyll, England.s mOl:it of the British Speleological Association
famous pothole thE' secret of its under· at Gaping Ghyll pothole.

ground clla.mbers.
V}sitors will be lowered in a bosun's
An advanCe party of the British Speto· chalr d,own, the 100ft. shaft with
logical Association moved into camp on the ~~!~~~:id~lf~;~. waterfall splashing
soutlleru flank of I ngleborough , four miles Attempts are to be made to see what
a bove Clapham, to prepare fo r a 15 days' happens to the waterfall after it sinks
underground expedition. The mystery of through the floor.
.
Gaping Ghyll has defied solution eyer sine')
1895. when the first descent Into the Main
.
Chamber was made by a Frenchman, UND ERGR ,
Monselur E. A. Mane!.
Since Lhell ~any
descents have been made buL nOlle on so
~
..--r'
",v ·V · J
large 3, scale as the present expedltlon.
I~
•
The problem still awaitllng solution Is of
the course of Fclt Beck, a mountain stream 340 '.FEET BELOW GAPING
which draIns Ingleborough and, aL Gaping
GHYLL
Ghyll, plunges into th~ seventl1 largest
undcrground chambcr In the world by foul'
FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
waterfalls. each over 300 reel. hl ~h,
In
the Main Chamber, 340 feet from th('
GAPING GHYLL, MAY 9
sU I'face, the stream flows oyer boulders for
a sl101·t distance and then sinks ou t of To-day Gaping GbylJ, a crater-like
slght..
.
Jpening on the southern flank of Ingle..
F ell BeCk is next seen underground nenrly
2,OQO YOl'ds away at the far end of Clapham )orough, became the centre of the Bntish
Cave, GOO yards underneath the hillstcle, and ~ave ·hunting world . Practically every
it reu'Jpears on. the surface at Clapham
th I'
. t'
. th country and
Beck He3d to provide Clapham's wat.er po 0 109 orgamza Ion ill e
,
supply,
:ertainly all those in the North, were
The secret to be solved is t.he disco.ver}: of present at the opening of the fust camp
an unknown cave passage wh1"'11 SClent.lsts
..
.
. .
MY must lie beLwcen Gaping Ghyll and:>f the Bflush SpeleologIcal AssOClatIon ,
Clapham Cave.
At present, two miles. of which hopes, by May 22, 10 have solved
possages have been explored 111 Gaplng Ih
I
f th hidde stream passage
GhylJ, but in none of them has any stream e rnys ery 0
c
n
t.he size of Fell Beck been discovered.
which runs from Gaping Ghyll to
Deseent.s of Gaping Ghylt will begin on Clapham Cave.

OUND CAVES
IN YORKSlDRE

~~~l;~d~;it'I~~ ~~!~lC 1'~oe!~l~~!~1~1~hl~\~~~~~

All the equipment has been erecled. A
passage, To this end, potholers frOm alt petrol engine drives a winch, and a man can
ovel' Bri tai n and a few from the Continent be lowered down the 340ft. shaft in just over
are to eam p on In gleborough In an attempt two minutes and raised in three. The fir st
to solve t.11Ls mystery Of over forty yea.~·~'
d
I
cd' th direct path
standing.
man own was owcr
lJl
e
The expedition Is heing led by Mr. Black. of England's deepcst waterfall, well over
burn Holden. a Barnoldswlck cot~on manu. 300ft.. and he was drenched in the descent.
fnct.urer. whose acquaintance with ~he in the :oain chamber, however, tbe scvcr:ath
underworld of Gaping Ghyll dates back v> la rgest ill the world, he hauled a steel gUIde
1908. He has act.ed as leader of the Cra\'en line to one sidc, and subsequent desccn~s were
Fo qlOl'C Club·s explorations of Gaping Ghytl madc in comparati\·c comfort, The heIght <?[
[or a number of ycars.
the main chamber is one-third of the maUl
All the equipment fOl' descents-a petrol shaft and its width is 100ft. a~d the le~gt~l
engine, winch. gantl'Y, field t.elephones. ropes 500ft. Into this ball of tbe wmds, as It IS
and rope·ladders-has been lent. by the aptly styled , telephone wires and a portable
Craven Pothole Club, of Sklpton, and memo field telephone were next lowered, and cornbers of the Club arc helping 1.0 el'ect the municalion was soon established with tbe
surface .
tackle.
Many or the party will be in camp on
Among the fiT!.t to desccnd were poLbolcrs
Coronation Day and Included In. the cqLllp- (rom London and Tunbridge \Vel1s, while
menL W111('h W:lS sledged over the moo!' others who made descents were [ram Bradford ,
to·dar was a portable wireless set. The Ktng 's SOlllhport, Skipton, Leeds, Shcffield, Miln ~
~r
speech Wilt be heard eIther In tents on. tl1(: chcster, and Bristol. To-day was merely R
surface or 400 feeL underground,
teSl of equipment to sa.lisfy the leader, M r.
Dlackburn H olden, n Barnoldswick cotton
Thc IH·~t preparations fot those
manufacturer who is in charge o[ descent ...
peoplc wl10 are spending the COrOI1,l, O n subsequent days exploration
will
tion l'lo!iday in the hea rt of l nglc·
A YORKSHIRE MYSTERY
begin. On the mOOT le\'el
borough were l1wde earJ,y to·da y, \vhcl1 y)
~
r.l/..
*
V.
neatly coiled ropc:-lad~cr
{l
lOotor-Ion\}' IOil.d of pot holing
Mission of Potholing Camp at
(eet o( ropes. and h\~c-lmes
c""" iI1ment left. Sldpton on its way tu
G aping
. Gb yll
Also strewn J[l .bet\ een
~l"
,
axes, entrenchmg tools,
Clopdole I'ann , n ea r Clapham.
The ftl'st camp of the British SpeleologIcal hammers [or
unde,o,·olm,!.
,\t . C\apdale 1101'SC5 a~d slcdgl''5AssOcIattoll opened to·dny at Gaping
I scientific equipment
I a\~·H.ilf't.l tile h:md 10 tal.;e It oYer t.WOBrltaiu's best.known pothole, on the
of the known portion of
mllr ... of rough li100rluud to Gall\n6~r Ingleboro\lfTh
two miles jn length, and
m:,ie.r ial,
GIn 11.
.
Practically eV~l"1{ pothOling .
Many foreign visitOT.S from
'I hl.!:-.e pl cli!llinal"ies are ror the flr::t he country, anQ 'certnlnly all
Belgium. and the Umted States o~'):;'~);~;i:~~
ilclll lll cetlll; of the Ul'i tlsh Sp cleO·~ l"e t'elll'p~ented llnd It Is hoped
, will arr!ve after they havc seen the (
lo~il:f11 .\ ::'i'-ocia tion . which colhnlcnc.:';s Ihen the camp en<l"i, t.o have
proce"Slon ,

A duplicate set of telephones Is being
lent oy the Northern Cavern and Fell Club.
Ail this equipment, with tents and materials for a fortnight's camp, will be carried
by horse·drawn s ledge oYer the fells from
Clapdale Farm, above Clapham. a. distance
of tWO miles of rough moorland.
About 200 applications have been receIved
by Mr. E. Slmpson, the Recorder or the
A~soc1atlon, from those wIshing to descend.
It I" hoped that a considerable leng th of
new passages will be added to the two miles
already explored below ground, and new
light may be t.hrown on the course oC Fell
Beck which emerges at Clapham Cave,

.(fUP TO GAPING GH~
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Coronation Holiday F the
Pot-Holers.
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EXPLORING A YORKSHIRE
~~......Ae.... POT-HOLE

INGLEBORO'
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Mass "Attack"
on Pot~hole

Gapi ng Ghyll, Near Ingleborough
TO-D AY'S MEET O F TH E BRITISH
SPELEOLOGI CAL ASSOCIATIO N

Special COrl'cspondent
CLAPHAnr , S unday
EARLY 40 EXPERIENCED pOL·holers
from all parts oC the country failed
to·day to solve a 4 0·year-old mystery
of Gaping Ghyl\. Brltaln's biggest po t·hole,
which sinks 365 feet Into the sou thern flank
of lngieborough. foUr miles from here.
Into the main chamber of the pot·hole
Fell Beck plu nges by foUt' routes, and after
a short cOurse over a boulder·strewn fi oor
It disa ppears. It rc-appears next within
Clapham Cave and goes on tq provide
Clapham's water supply at Ingieborough
Lake.
Ever s ince Gaping Ghyli was first
descended by a. Frenchman 40 years ago,
scientists and speleo!oglsts have been trying
to trace the course of the stream.
To-d.ay,
O ne of Many
though two miles of tortuous pRssages ,vere
But C3.ping Chy lI, though unusually explored, no trace at any stream the 51ze
grand, is only one of hundreds of pot- of Fell Beck could be found.
holes in the limestone be lt rounel
:\ FO HTl\'IGHT'S C.\.:\W.\l GN
I ngleborough for med either by the
FUrt11el' effort.s to trace the course of t.he
erosive or solvent effect of running st.ream will be made during the l}cxt fortnigh t ; Ior yesterday members of the
water, or by fIssuring, or by the joint British
Speleological Assoclatlol~ began' to
action of a ll thrce.
anIvc from all parts of England for a. 15
days' camp on the brink of the pot·hole.
T11C expedition Is led by Mr. Bluckburn
MIt E. 5
N
Iiolden, of Barnoldswlck. who has made over
50 descent.s of t.he pot. Mr. E. Slmpson, of
Austwlck (Recorder of the Association) and
Mr. J. C. Hill, of t.he Craven POt.·110Ie Club.
A powerful engine and v.:lnch Ilnd tons of
ropes, rope ladders, steel llawsers and
camping equipment have been hauled two
miles over the moor by horse·sled. and
descents beg~:m yesterday afternoon an.1
cOntinued throughout the night und nll day
to-day.
F~' ont

A new and "final l l survey of the
secret places of Gaping Ghyll, the bestknown of the pot-hOles in the limestone
district sUl'l'ounding Ingleborough,
Whernside, a.nd Pen-y-ghent, Yorkshire, wiII be begun to·day by
members of the Brit ish Speleological
Association, who are to spend a
fortnight making their iu\·estigations.
The association, whieh is not yet two
years old, has not previously held a
meet of this kind , and much is expected
of it as a sOu rCe both of pleasure and
of information.
Gaping Chyli has been studied
thoroughly since E. A. )farteJ, d
Pa. l' is, first succeeded in reaching the
bottom in 1805, but there are still
uncertainties which pot.ho1ers wish to
dear up . Although it has been pro \·e<.1,
for example. that there is di reet communication between the sink$ of Fell
Beck, in the ma.in chamber of Gaping
Ghy Jl , and Clapham Cave, about a mile
to the south-cast, t he courses of oth~r
strpams flowing th l'ough the Gaping
Ghy ll system of pnssages have not yet
been tracrd, 1101' are all the sources
A nother object of the new
known.
investigation is to ena.ble "hiospeJeologists JJ to study the flora anu
fauna of the caverns. Photographers;.
too. will be encou r aged to secure good
pictures underground. This is hy 110
means an easy task on account of the
feebleness of the light and the fo r mation of the caverns and passages. Mr.
E. Simpson, of Austwic.k, who has had
a grf'at deal to do with the arrangements for this meet, states that past
exploration has left untouched several
passap;es which may be' explored, but
that it is impossib le to say whether the
intervening difficu1ties \vill be o\'e1'come. "Anything, can happen underground," he adds.

" r\ Healthy Pastime"

with stalagmite~
and
statnctite<;.
Since Martel's descent by the lllam shart
in 1895 (effected by means of 1\. rope
ladder) many d escents have followed,
some by way of a. parallel shaft fi rst
used in 1896. Members of the York·
shire Ramblers' Club have devoted
years of patient work to the task (,f
surveying and mapping the Gaping
Chyll system as far as possible. Many
attempts have been made to dis::over a
practicable way between Gaping Ghyll
and Malham Cave, but hithertu
progress has a lways been blocked by an
undergr ound Jake in a cavern where
the bedding p la.ne of the roof reaches
the water.

QUI'
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;Elaborate arrangements have been made

c~ v~

Field lclephones 11:lVe been installed ~o
maintain
communication
between
the
bottom of the huge main chamber and the

surface party.
A 400ft. steel cable
se~
obliquely down t.he pot pulls
the winch.
chain cl ear of t.he heaviest of the wntc::,

The In{.teborough limestone has been
o
.
I
fretted and tunnelled m t le most
astonishing way, Tests carr ied out at

which roars down the huge chasm. A system

of dally messengers between the camp and
the village, four miles away. has been esta'.r
lishcd. There Is even a post-box, with dully
collection and delivery.

A lum Pot, northward of Gaping
Ghyll and overlooking Ribblesda le,
The Associatlous memi)crs and assoclato
th
h th members number thousands, and It 1s
.
prove d t h at WIL t er fl oWlng
roug
e expected that apart from ensw\l v18ltors an..1
cave emerged ID a pool 011 the opposite hundreds of spectators-there were large
side of the Ribble, having crossed the crowds here throughout this afternoonrivel' underground.
Anothf'r curious abOut 200 members will make the descent.
manifestation of the irregularity of
One member who has booked the time
of his descent in advan.ce, will set off from
the course of wate r through the lime- Somerset next Saturday. drh'6 tilt'Ough th~
stone hes in the valley of Dale Beck, n ight, spend a. few hours In the potholo
which leaves its surface bed from time and then set of! on the return journey to
to time and flows unde rground, Somerset.
pl'ecipitating itself into a ca.vern 01'
IDEAL \V .~ATHlm
dropping into a pot-hole whirh lies in
One of to.day's visitors bad travelled from
l
the main courSe o[ the val ey. Kent, and others arc due to arrive from
Thornton Beck leads up from I ngleton Bournemouth, Torquay, London and many
to another famolls cave near Yordas othcr parts of the South.
\Vood. This cave, Baddeley remar ks,
Though we ImV6 added little to our
"is in one respect the best in York- knowledge of the pot·hole to·day, we arc
shire. There is not too much of it, wcll satisfied." Mr. Slmpsol1 told me. "The
dry. sunny weather has been ideal, beeause
and what there is is traversalJ lc the stream rises considerably with very
without stooping."
little rain. and nfter n heavy downpour
There are also .. dry" (that is, descents ore sometimes Impossible."
~treamless) pot-ho les Rome over 300 feet l "It must be l:emembered that apart from
f··
I ' its purely sport 109 aspect, pot·hollng has a.
· 11"
cl eep. L ong K In
~st, 01 examp e, IS serious scientifIc aspect," Mr. Slmpson told
320 feet deep. and Pillar Pots, nea.r by, me. .. Gaping GhyU. for exo.mple. contains
is another mighty shn.ft. The dNicent r some of the most wonderful stalactltic and
of the deeper flot-holes is accomplished I stnlitgmltlc formations in England, has furnowadays by means of machinerl; whenl nlshed scores of geological specimens, and
·hl
O·
0 1 11
for grandeur and the vastness and varlet.y
pos?! e. . At apmg
ly
a os n 5 of Its passages and chambers is unsurpnssed
chaIr, raised and lowered frol1l a in the whole CO\U1 try."
windlass which is operated by a. petrol
engine,
is tho
usual
form
of
tr3n~port up and down the main

I n any case, it is certain that tbe
members of the Gaping Ghyll party
will enjoy themselves, for the success
of a pot-holi ng expedition does not
depend on the quantity of information
hrought up. Dr. Ernest Baker, who
has been down and climbed up into
all sorts of caves in Derbyshire, York!;hire, Somerset, I reland, and abroad,
rega r ds cavin~ as " a healthy pastime
ha.ving cel·taln impol'tant sciellti fi c
aspects," No doubt, in retrospect, thE"
whole expedition will seem to have
There is, too, the
been deli~htful.
peculiar Interest of the Ingleborough
region, geologically a nd as a landscape,
which should add pleasure to any potho ling meet at Caping ChylI.
T his pot-hole receives the water s of
Fell Beck, which flow down from 1he
f'agtern shoulder of Ingleborough ann
fall a distance of a.o10 feet to the bottom
of a. vast chamber 480 feet long,
82 ff'et wide, and llO feet high. It 1s
usual, and nlmost compulsory, to
observe that this chamber suggests a
eat.hedral hollowed out of the rock.
Passages lead out of the cb amber 10
va.rious directions communicating with
smaller caverns, some of them filled sbaft.

. !
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POTHOLE TO Yorkshire Stream's
/fw..
vlELD . /C'. v. J' , Hidden Passage
v.
TO TRACE
ITS SECRETS I ATTEMPT
IT THIS WEEI{
~(~~,

(

[.

Prom Our Correspondent
TELEPHONES AND
GAPI NG GHYLL, Sunday
POWER WINCH IN I To·day Gaping G hyll. a cr ater·l1ke
opening on the Southern Ilank of
Ingleborough. became the centre of
GAPING GHYLL

•
•

From Our Own Correspondent
GAPING GHYLL, Sund ay.

G

APING GlIYLL,

crater-lik e

a

.
OpClllllg

the Brltish cave·exploring world, and
roads led to thls 340 feet deep
shaft.
all

Practically every pot-holing organisation
count.ry, and certaloly nll those In
the North. were represented at the opening <')f
the first. camp of the newLy fonned BrllIsl\
Speleological ASSocla.tlon. which hopes by
M:lY 22 to have solved the mystel'y or the
hidden passRge of the stream which rUllS
tn the

I
I

on the southern
fl ank of Ingleborough, was today
assailed by representatives of
almos t every potholing organisaf
. th
t
'
front Gaping Gllyli to Clapham Cave.
IOn III
e coun r~' .
Yesterday final adjustmenls were made to
It was the openmg of the first a. petrol engine which drives the winch, and

cam p of t he British Speleological a. massive pulley was fixed on n. woodeu
Association which ho pes, by May gantl'Y which spans onc corner of the
22, to . h ave solved the mystery . of potM
I•.
The flrst man to descend was lowere(! 1n
the hldden stream passage WhICh the direct path of England's deepest water·
runs from Gapin g Ghy ll t o Clap- tUIl-340 feeL-and he was drenched by t.!lC
ham Cave.
operation,
At the bot.t.otu, however. he
hauled to one fjlde of the grent chamber, the

All t he equipment has been erected. se\'cnth largest In thc world, a steel guide·
A petrol engine drives a winch and line. and subsequent descents were made

a man can be lowered do\vn the 340- amid only flying IIpray . Telephone wires and
feet deep shaft in just over t wo a portable fIeld telephone were next lowerf'll.
minutes ano raised in three .
tile latter lt1 a scaled box, and commllnic;)',
HOLl was soon established.
THROUGH THE WATERFALL
Among the first viSitors to·day were two
The nrst man down was lowered in potiholers, onc from LondOn and the othet'
the direct path of England's deepest from Tunbridge Wells. wltile other5 who
waterfall. well over 300 feet. and was made descents came from Bradford, SO\lth·
drenched in the descent.
port, Skipt.pn. Leeds, Sheffle1d nnd Bristol.
I n r,l1e m.ain clwmber, however,
t he seventh. largest in the wor[d, Ile
A Try·out
ha'u led a steer guide Hne LO one side
a nd sl£bsequent descents were made
To,day was merely a try-out of equipment
i7t compw'ative comfort.
to satisfy the leader, Mr. Blackburn HOiden,
The height o( t he main chamber is F.R.a.S .. a Barnoldswick cotton numufacone.third of the main shaft and its tu reI'. who is In chargc oC descents, On sub·
\vidth is 100 feet and the length 500 sequent dnys exploration underground will
feet.
begin, and on the llloor level I lIotlCtld
Into this Hall of the Winds, as it neorly 500 fee t of rope·lsdder In 25·1ect
is s tyled, telephone wires and a lengths Rnd lllany hundrcd feet of ropes and
portabl e field telephone wer e ne xt 1I!e·lInes.
lowered, and communication was
Strewn In between the rOws of tents were
SOOI1 established.
pick-axes, entrench ing tOOls, spade!\ and
Among the first to descend were heavy hammers and timbel' for stempl\n~
potholers from London and Tun- Insecure rocK: faces underground.
Large
f
scale phlns of the known portion of Gl\pln~
bridge Wells , while k~thers
ram Ghyll . some two mHes tn length are on
Bradfo rd. South port. S -IPton, L~eds, view aud compass and survey mat.erlals I\ I'C
Sh effie ld , Manchester and Brlstol ' lnclnded
followed .
( But t.he most important Is the barometer,
A TRY·OUT
fOI' hea\'y rains bl'lng floods which qllIC ~{ lY
Today was merely a try·out of ami oompletely fil l the surCace openln1,
equipment to satisfy the leader, Mr. Potl"lo lers WI10 are Underground when thl ~
Blackburn H olden, a Barn ol dswi ck occurs have to stay there until the floods
cotton manufacturer, who is in charge subside. which is usually vcry quickly ,
of descents.
Pnrtles, however. have been t.rapperl
L ater
exploration
proper
will undergrouud. frequently fol' as long as si x
begin, and nearly 500 feet of neatly- to 12 hours, In one of the passages. out of
coiled rope-ladder and many hundreds reach of flood waters, is all emergency box
of feel of ropes and life·lines lie on the ,\'h leh contains" tron rations" tlnd n spiri t
moorside in readiness.
)to\'e.
In the scientific equipment are
included large-scale plans of the
k nown porti on of Gaping Chyll and
~urveying materials.
UNDERGROUND DANCE
Many foreign visitors from Austria,
France, Belgium and the United
States will arrive after the Coronation. .,fA;. Novel Performance in

•
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Potholers' Flag iMe..;

;fly J 7

Potholers,
rnem'>ers
of the British
Speleological Assoclatlon camping on the
southern slOpes
of lngleborough
fOr
descents of Gaping Ghyll . were oompletely
out ot touch wIth CoronatiOn Day celebra·
tions. The on ly t'emlnder of the occaaloD
was a. Union Jack on a fiagstaCC abOve the
pot hole. which served also aa a. direction
post for vlsltOI'S.

I

. . .

LONG LIVE )
THE KING!
_FROM "'
WEIRD
CAVE
I
r.J\
11'\

.~

A.1

From HOLT EDJJlONDSON

CLAPHAM (Yorkshire), Wednesday,

EEP il1 the lim es to ne caves
below In,,leborough, near
here, alter aaw /in" for n early a

W

mile alonC} low, wi nding /JQssages,

I and /OI.-r other e,,/>Iorers, /!(l/t ed
for a while at a stalactite cave.
As near as we could judge, the
Coronation service in Westminster Abbey was then reaching
its climax. We stood in silent tribute,
and then with one accord gave three
cheers for his Majesty.
There were only five voices, three
of them f ;ninine, but the sound, j
resounding and echoing through the
dark galleries, expressed the loyaltY j
of 1hose who explore the parts of the
King's realm which lie so mysteriously
at the heart of the mountains.
It was a Queer feeling
after
descending Gaping Chyll to stand with
stalactites hanging from the limestonej
roof just above our heads and only
torches to light up the cave.

AMID NATURE'S STRENGTH
Here were no decorations, no music,
no pageantry-only Nature in all her
rough strength; yet here, as an over his
Kingdom, there was the feeling of
loyalty to our King, ahd our cheers,
although they re·echoed only to stalactites . expressed that feeling.
There was a stillness as the echoes
died away, then one of the women
cried "Long live the K ing! "-not
loudly, yet that sound, t oo, carried
down the tunnels in the rock, to die and
be lost fa r away,
We had h op ed to listen here to the
broadcast of the Abbey ceremony, but
thi s m orn ing the wireless set had n01
a rrived at the Br itish Speleologica\
Association's camp at the t op of the

l-------------------.
Ghyll.

,

"'k 40 DESCENTS AT
,,_~. GAPING GH YLL

,I....,·.

/)

tr

Hull Professor and
Students

Jl

Potholers, members at
the British
SpeleologlC<l1 Association camping on the
Southern slopes Of lngl eborough for
descents of Gaping Qhyll, were completely
out of touClt with Coronation Day Celebrations.
{;.{ /V>/- Gaping Ghyll If. v'.37
TIle miniature village of canvo.s In t.he
Twenty·four mcmbers of the West YOtii:· deep cut baSin surroullcHng the pot hole
s.hire branch. of t.he Englll';h Folk Da.nce and Is four miles Crom Clapham and two ru1lC5
Song Society descended Gaping Ghyll, the over the moorland from the · nearest farm
and as there was no wireless set in camp
Ingleborough pothole, to·day,
no news was receh'ed of local or national
In the light. of electric lamps and faint
The only reminder oC tile
daylight coming down the shaft they per· festivities,
formed a sword dance.
Tl)e music was occasion was i\ Union J ack on n flagstn.1f
played on a. melOdeon by Mr. George abo\'c the pot hole, wluch served also as
a directio n post fot' \'isito r~,
Even t!le
Tremain.
Ingleborough beacon high up a.bove the
camp was hidden by low ·lylng clouds,
During the day about 40 dcscents werc
H ear COI'onal ion in Cave
made, one of the "'jaltors being Pro!. L . S.
LONDON. May 13 tUPl.- MemPalmer, of UniverSity College. Hull, chair.
bel'S of the British Spe leological
man of thc National Association. wIlo made
(scientific cave study) Soclet.v heard
Ull) descents with a. numbcr ot Hull
the coron~tion broadcast yesterday
student,.
in a Yorkshire cave, 300 feet undergrou nd.
A ..-<A!. '4.. v.3)

I
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GOING

DOWN

l\Iiss l\Iary lIa zelton , a. m ember of the

'-Britis h
S pc k"()l ogist
Socie ty,
being
lowe red down G a ping G h yll , a 360ft . deep pot. llOle a t Ingle horou g h , York-

•

s hir e. T h e society are cam ping a t. th e SJ)Ot and ar e li xing a. wireless set a t. t h e
bottom of th e bole t o listen to t h e K ing's SIJeech on May 12.

~ ~~-:o:=:~

".'!.l

Me Blackburn Holden. F.R G.S .• the

Barnoldswlck

manufacturer

commander-in-chief

Speleological

of

who

the

Association's

is

B dtish

camp

at

Gaping C hylI, the famous pothole on

the southern slopes of Ingleborough,

has been Interested in speleology for

over 30 years.

He tint descended Gaping GhyIl in
1907, USing: rope-ladders. Some of his
f. lllploy~s acted as a lifeline par ty.
Since then he has rarely missed a year

\vichout camping in the vicinity. and

he has devised equipment which makes
l h~ descent of Uti!:. pothole compara·
tively comfortable.
One of the objects of the present
expedition is to .solve the myster y of
the hidden stream passage which runs
from Gaping Ghyll to Clapham Cave.
Whether a solUtion will be found by
Saturday. l".-hen the camp breaks up,
remains to be seen.

Dances Held In jswORD-DANCI NG DOWN
L ..... lv
~.r'~ POT-HOLE
J'
/.f.
~
3
7"'-'.
' j'
~
f',t4I(t) P 0 th 0 Ie . ,
[n glcborough Display
19.

If.

360 Feet• Below Ground
F olk d a ncing in ~ ca vern 360 fee t
below gr oun d was in d ulge d in
yesterd ay by me m bers of t h e English
F ol k Da n ce Society wh o descended
G aping G h y11. fa m ous Yorkshire
potho le.
Sword d ances were pe r formed to
m u sic p rovi de d by a me lodeon
p la yer. Poth olers we re th e au di en ce.
a nd t h ey a f terward s con duc ted the
dan cers thro u gh the m a ze of
undergroun d passages .

SETTLE, TUESDAY.

)IemiJer3 of the Ell~lish Folk Dance
~ocjety to·day gave 11 di!'pJay oi dancing
3.)0 feet below ground on f he fl oor uf
Ga.ping Gbyll, the pot· hole on the slopes
of lngleborough, for tht! benefit of the
Br itish Speleological Society, which is
hold ing a meet there.
Tile u(lt) cer;;:, with their !',word::, and
Ihe musicians were Jowe red by bos'n's
chair down the sha.ft.
Alter their
d i~ pl:n' they were taken on a tour of the
pot· hole.

•

A Dance Down
l u);.

a Pothole
_ _ _ ' '1.37

I~

Torchlight Scene in
Gaping Ghyll
From Our Own Correspondent

S
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shire hran ch of th e En gli sh Folk

Dance an d Son g Societ y to-day
descended Gap ing G h yll. a 340ft, pot·
hole on the Southe rn slope of Ing-le·
borough .

At the bottom th ey did a sword dance_

FOLK DANCES A.T BOTTOM
1~OF A POT-HOLE.
If. "·~7
..

Novel Entertainment At
Gaping Ghyll.

O\'CI' ~Llfl deS(:f>l!ti 110\"0 bflt'n mQ~le

P rom Ou r Own OorrU pond e nt.

Settle Tuesdav.
111 Ilt{1 tln'Jt Iprl dlll"zS of tjl O gl1tJl el'in~.
:'l'UD-C.\KEO I)Ol~iwlCJ'1:I ~nu nnd till] rvent hll . . l)J'Q vcrl 1I1C lUf' rrOjit
l'
ll.tJl~. ll!O~t hUCCC'r-"l'u} f'VA I' hl3lC)- {It
.
moJCl'rl cavemen slooLi in (:ulllng (,ilyll. "he meet will end on
n \V e tl

slIl'prlt-ie

in

lhe

lJ1uin

H.1I 11 I'l.lnY. hllt }llnlll'l fIl'!) iill'etlcly being

y

Hrl~L"h
Speleologic al
.\ ssQC'lo.tlon,
WhICh, ha~ Ol"::::alli!'-ed t he ga thering,
holrls Its <Innl};Jl COIlPl'E'sS in Yorl'~llil'e.

clHlm LJcl' of Uilllillrr (11)"11 jJol-h',le lIl ade ro r or-scent::; next ~'eal' wnf'1l til e
~

lO-clny.

while they wu,lcl,eJ

it

of tNldiliollOl full,
UHIl CCo ull 1110 \"U"t flool' of Ihe
ell vem, 33011. below I he s JI[" fac e.
lll'l'fol' llHlI1CO

•
•

CLAPHAM, Tue sday
OME 26 members of a Whitsuntide
sc hool at Settle of the ' Ves t York-

T o llHI tnn8 or i.l !IlL'iudiuIL lll u (,jallceb
;> ~f.PIlf'd OLlL i n ti le ~\\otd dnnol~';:, wilil!'
1}1I,J tHUl'lil' 1!L;lloed rO lllld i,l. dH1ndJ~l
WIHII 'c '!:,UC\I J\lll~~a ll\lll IHH'8 1' beL'iI

heilnl llefolo ill n UH)'!') hiloolQ t y ,

LWlO

wonder

that tL1Q illlCli l' IICQ t11I.le t't.:{j
011 t Il JJ ,~j 11 stit.:iI \l v.
The d<lllc~)'», \\Pro lllefllb~I'5
the

or

l~ng: lli:lll Fo l l~ llllllt:e SQcjf't~' 1 who IHIYl'

liecn

U
\\lliblm t,'e>[l\n l
uL SlJtth·,
At'l(' I' lQllriHj! the
Vilhl/!~ ~ 1-e oJl:, ' IfJd lll ill'l«(lL pln,oell or
the (1ldl'lct dUl'ing tile wl:'ellj-el1d t lley
e ~JlI essed Cl wll:i11 10 un UlldCl'~rOllnd.
Til e tlad!tionn l swon) ') WC\'O Wl,en
up to thp pot'[lole Ilnd "'!lh th e d onCfll'S
hl)iClillg'

~ell(Jol

alld tile

Illll~icinns

were lowerfl ct dQwll

1/1<' sho rt. uy W"y "f 1Otun1 101' 11l~!r
(>Il:(ltu lllmollt Ilw PQ t-hO~(>I'$ a ft(, I'wUl'd5
(>i'cQl'tetl Iliu m tllrough lilt: !Jij"~tJges Qt
rhu Jlut-llole Hlltl hlloweu them Hlo
\\onrlt' l':; Ur tile plOCl',
Tllli JJIOUTll of Ill" pot-hole has pro\'~d
t h~
holiua,\'
c lo\\'LI~ and :'CH'Jil\ l1un d l'O d~ o[ 11lJ(fl'~
nnd fu.lIlily lmltit:!~ Jlave IJleuiclwd
lIu'l'('! ri l~L'ill<l(ed by tilt' fi l:;ht. or not·

11

;..;reat

iI

Itt'ill:tlun

halt'r:- lido,!; IO\\'t!l'l!U
down tilt' ~Ilafl.

fo l'

uy

IjO::'llll'::; chajl

o n k ~-H'nt

of t1Hl

1't'rOlli t" r

~Ir,

In he rIO~ (p (Jlwd In (Jl'dH tt lat IJlll'tie5

T1l1g1H, 110 p-IIidf'd lilrough Ihe Ull dol'grn llnd nnS~I IJ! CS .

DISCOVERIES AT GAPING
-<).f ' \

7hey Danced
AW'

360 Feet /~;

Below Ground
Fr om Our Own Correspondent
CLAPHAM (near Ingleton),

Tuesday.
rock floor of a great
cavern, 360 feet below
ground, became a stage today.

THE

Pothol er s form ed th e audietl ce,

and cheered as members of th e

Eng lish Folk Dance Society per formed a traditional swor d dan ce to

mUSic

suppli ed

by

a

mel odion

pla yer.

The members of the English Folk
Dance Society descended the shaft of
f I':. S:ln[)!i(lIl, \\\l o 1!:i itl chul'i-OB aIr th A Gaping Chyll, where a meet of pot~
]lJ'C:--CtlL 1Il(\l'l, has bee n bf'f,iegc d llY holers is being held. Afterwards they
vi~l!or~ ull xioUio; to I!lllko 1110 dosoollt. were conducted round the maze o[
a nd ilctllal ('xploriHi,J!1 \\'orl{ hus hot! underground pa ssages and chambers.
T Ile

When they set off from Settle to Clapham
for the three mile wnlk by way of Clapdale
F a rm, min was falling heavll~' and It was
feared that Fell Beck, which empties Itsel!
Into Gaping Ghyll, mlglH, be so swollen to
pre\'ent the descent.
.
Happily. the rain clouds had sklrt.cd the
Ingleborough foothills and water was falling
into the chasm only at ,l. normal rate, The
descent was sflfely made with the help of
members of the BrItish Speleological SocleLY
quartered at the mouth of thc pothole ,
GIW.'\'(' YA l'LTED CII.UlBElt
The folk dancers executed a traditional
English sword dance on a "stage" of d ry
glacial mud W11tch co .... ers a portion of the
great floor .
The folk dance player. Mr.
G em'ge Trema1.ne. of Skelt,on-ln·Cleveland,
was not able to make the journey and the
danee Wl\5 perfol'med without its usual
melodious accompanimen t .
The dancers were tiny figures in the
great vaulted chamber, which Is bIg cnough
to accommodate York MinsLer.
Yet the
!!c('ntO had a stage background of sorts, great
stalact ltles on either hand shaping a rough
proscenium, and beblnd them inner caves
might well have ECI'ved as green rooms.
Thel'C was a "spotllght" from the high
mouth of the chasm-fIltcred l1ght which
held the danccrs In Its pale beam.
'l'O n CII ES . \ ~ D L\ :UrS
The moving figures were thrown further
Into Tetter by lights from electric torches
and acetylene lamps.
.
The women members of tile party had
r·ut on tlleil' oldest clothes for a. descc llt
which ther werc making for the first time.
One of them told me she had enjoyed it
Immensely. The ascent. she said. was
partJcularly Interesting, as from the safd),
of a bosun's cllalr one was able to observe
the ever-changing colo\H's and contours (.I
the shaft as the winch at the moor level
8Jowly hauled in the cable.

GHYLL

l (.~,---_

HALF-A-MILE OF UNDERGROUND
PASSAGES
FrOm Our o wn c orrespo nden t
CLAPU.\M, Sunday

Half a mile of Ullderground passages up
to 150 feet in height and 25 feet wide bave
been discovered nearly 400 feet below the
su~!ace by the mass attack
on Gaping
Ghyll. the famous InglebOrough
pothole,
during the fortnight 'S meet. which ended
to·day.
Nearly 360 descents have been made and
many thousands of hours spent under ground
during t·he meet, which 15 the largest ever
held at the pothole.
To--day Wl\S spent dIsmantling the windlass and pulling up hundreds ot: feet Cl!
rope ladders from bclow, Which, togethe r
with cump material, was packed ready for
t.ransport by horse sledge across the moo r.
The site, which for a fortnight has had the
appearance of 3. mining camp, to-morrow will
be left to the sheep and the cmlews.
Those who have attcnded the meet h a ve
come from Lecds, Bradford, Manchester,
Oldham. IIarrogflte, Rothcrham. Derbyshlro
and Wessex, and n. contingent from Somerset.
The organisation has been in the hands
of Mr. E. Shnpsoll, Recorder of tht) Bri tish
Speleological Assoclo.t.lon, and Mr. Blackb urn
Holden and Mr. J . Hill have been res ponsible fOr the big task oC m9,naging the
descents and IlSccnu w1thout n. s ingle hitcll,

FOLK DA.NCES ~4T BOTTOMIto
OF A POT-HOLE.
-..en, ..2ZZ ..

~ "'4.

I t:?

tl'a,{fl't;"ional player wero heard.
13uckd en , Grassington and Rathmell
ha.ve ea.ch contributed new d a.n ces
the extensive dan ce vol ume of t he
national folk: dance society, a.nd it is
hoped t h a.t on Saturday, llew da nces.
0 1' variations of t.he old, will be added l

v . 3)

'-, the Iiot.

Novel Entertainment At
Gaping Ghyll.

GAPING GHYLL
MYSTERIES

j'.tt /~/-

••

(From Our Own CorrespOlldent.)

u L t he sc hool walked from C'lap hilm to

awe d surprIse In the maIn
chamber of Gaping Gh,)'11 pot-hole
l yestardav ,vhile they ,\'aJ:cheu a
' ,
[ t - d'!'
l f lk
pel formance 0
la J lOnn
0
dances on the vast fl oor of the
cavern, 350ft. below the surface.

A buut 26 of the dancet's elected to
make the descent by ~osu n's, chaiF'

M

i he p oth ole in heavy lam, fearing t.hat
SETTL.E, • I'ell B eck migh t ~e in flood, nn'lun~lely,
UD-C,.\KE U pot-holel's and a thunderstOl'nl h ad swept. rounll Lhe
modern cavelnen stood m foot. hills of Inglebot'ough . aud the beck
••
•
COUl'S(l h ad risen but IiLUe.

To the tune ot a Ulelodion the dancers

stepped out in the sword da n oea, while

the music echoed roun d a chamber
where 13ueh mUSic bad n evel' been
heard before in man's history. Little
t ·b
d'
h
tl
d et- t h a
won
t e au lance c eere
enthusiastically

operated by a petl'o!

d "l\Ten

",melt

III
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150ft. High Subterranean
Passages Discovered

NEW SYSTEM WITH MORE
POTENTIALITIES

cha l'ge of members of t h e CI'aven I >othole
Club, S lJp tOll. 'I'h eil' folk dance swords I
From Our Correspondent
\\'01'0 lower ed d OW 11 t h e s haft. and, whe n
' C LAPHAM, Sund a y
t he last membcl' h ad rcac hed the boulderThe last descents for prob ably
stl'e"\:n:- fl ool'; the dan ce began . ,Thc twelve months of the famo u s Gap in g
1·~·adltll:)lla L tojk da,~c.e p layer., ~L, G.
'I re mam , o f .Nort h Skllton t III ( lcH I.m d t Ghyll pothole, on the slopes of Ingle ·
was una ble to at~end, and so the da,ll c,e borough, were made to·day. when th e
was performed wit hou t l Ul Y ~c~om p<ull: fortnight's
meet
of
the B r itish
lllcn L oth e t' t han t he roar of liell Deck
.
1
'
I
th
haft
SpeleologICal
Assocation
came
to an
P ung1llg (own
e s
.

MEMORABLE EXP E R IENCE .
1 end,
Ca,mp was struck, and ~thin a
'l 'bc only lig hting in t.he:\fain Chamber. comparatlvely sho~t space of tIm e all
so large t hat YOl'k Mi nst.cr cou ld st.an d the eq uipment, wmdlass, tents a nd
between the rock waJIs, was the half- o t her mater ial was paci{ed ready fo r
light:. from t he foot of the sh aft, t h e t ransport by sled ge across h e m oor.
bea m s of electric headlam ps and a.
The Meet, which Js the largest ever held
cir cle of Hi ck~l'ing candles. '.rh ere were at Gaping Ghyll, has been remarkably
The tnl.{h honal s~ords were ta.l~en on ly <~ ha ndful of s pedawrs, potho.l e~'8 successful, both in the numbers attendlnG
up ;0 tbe pot~h.ole a.nd with the dancers w ho h:l d just returned t o t he J\lalll and in the progress made below the surface.
a.nd the mfislcmns were ]owered d own Chambcl' llftCl ' exp!or ing tl1f' cave pas- Nearly 360 descents of the 340ft. SI111ft of the
t he shaft.. By way of return 10r 1I1etr sage!:!.
pothole have been made durIng the fort.
ent.el1a.iOOlent the pot.-holers atUlrwa r ds
Thc lIu.nco e nded . l1l('mbcrs of t.he night, and among those takIng part have
escorted them through the PMSages at pa riy WC I't.: taken U ll'OU ~~ some of. the been members of the YorkshIre Ramblers'
the pot-bole and showed the.m the passa~cs t o aee stalactlLlc formaho na, Association, the Bmdford Pothole Club, the
wonders at the p lace.
a nd t he retul'n jo ur n ey to t he SUI'face Leeds Pennine Club, tl~e Leeds Cave Club,
TI:te mou th of the pot-ho le has prove d was m ad e w it h ou t jllcident. T h e part.y Craven Pothole Club, the Northern Cavern.
a. gr eat attraction for the holiday was ill ch a l'ge of !\:[r. T . A dk ins, of lI kley, and Fell Club, the Mendip Research
crowds and sever a l h undreds ot hikers while Miss D o uglas, leadel' of the Settle organisation, the Derbyshire PennIne Club,
and fa.mily paTties ba \Te picnicked D ancers also ma.de t he d esccnt.
the Rothcrham Cave Club, the Oldham Cave
there hscinated by the sight ot pot·
T o a,' "Craven H erald" reporter one Club, and the Wessex Cave Club.
bol,-rs being I O~l'e d by bOSllU'S chair of t he g irls said it h a d been a memorable
Impor tant Discove ri es
down the 5haft.
experi en ce.
, '
The of'fice-t.en t, o f t.he recorder. Mr.
At'ra n gem e n Ls [or t.h e VLSlt h ad b~en
About half a mlle of new underground
E. Simpson, w h o ts iu charge ot the made by the B r itish Sp cleologiCal passages have been added to the two miles
'Present meet, has been besieged b y Associat.ion who, as stated in a.nother already known, &)mc of ti1e new passages.
visitors a n xio us to mak~ the des~ent, column. are holding a camp a.t Gaping being up t.o I50t. high, nnd 15 to 20ft. wide.
They have been explored and photographed ,
and actual exploration. work has had G~ll~~ Sc hool, which concludes to-day revea ling remarkable formntions.
to be postponed in order that parties
This Is the most important discovery
might be gUIded through the under- (Frid ay) , h as b een attended b y folk since the old Yorkshire Speleological Assoground passages.
d a.nce enthusiasts u:om all p a.r ts of York- Ciation entered the labyrinth by the flood
Ove r 300 descents have becn made sh u'e a nd , Lancashll'C, a.nd from places entra.nce many years ago. The new system
in the fJrst ten days ot the gathering', so fa l' dl st.an t as_ Gloucester, ,Dorset, now opened up Is by no means exhausted,
and ttte event has proved the largest Lon don a nd . t he :Northern COuntles. It and in course of time may lead to sc1ll more
and loost successful over l)eld at has lasted eight d i:\'Ys, .a nd. classes ha.ve Important. d iscover ies. Work has been done,
Gaping GhvlL The meet ,,,ill end on been held every ID? rrung ill the Se ttle too, on the tIara and fauna of the pot.hole.
SatuJ'(lilY, but plans are already being Amb~tlance H a ll lU , country~ aword, as well as in the completion of the survey
of the already known passages.
made for descents next year when the , MOI'I'l!3 a nd folk dancmg.
This Meet has revealed that the potential
Briti:;ll
Speleo logical
Association ,
TOURS OF THE DALES.
whicj) has organIsed. the gathel"' ng,
On Satu rd ay ev ening, as p a rt of the cUscovcries of the pothole o,.:·c almost in·
and many Icnr!; will clapse
hOlds its annual congress in Yorkshire, Coronati on celebrat ions, t h e School exhaustible,
before it can be said that nU the ramiflca·
danced in Se ttle's floodlit Mark et Place tions of the maze of passages have been
whe n well OYC!' 100 p eople took p art. fully explored.
LangcHffe, Stainfort.h, Austwick , IngIeThe organiser ot the present Meet was
ton, B ent.b am, Wennington, \Vray and 1\,11'. E. Slmpson, tho Recorder of the Assoeaten were visited ou Monda.y, a nd t he ciatIon, who over many years has made
party d anced in t h e grounds of Lady nearly & hundred descents ot the shaft.
Da l'lin~to n 's residence. a t Melling.
I n Messrs. Blackburn, Holden and J. Hilt have
the evening , the Settle D a ncers we~ at been In charge of the surface arnngements,
jI.P~
)1.
G i ~g l eswi ck, while o n Tuesd ay evenmg, and to their efflclent work lI\ay be nttrl·
rollowing t heir d escen t of Ga ping Ghyll, buted the entire 'absence of ahy hitch in
t he School st..aged a mus ical e ntertain- the whole or tile descent.s,
ment at Settle Church S ch ool.
It is probable that the next attack on
An ('ven ing of Irish dances, led b y the pothole wHl be made next Summer,
NOVEL SCENE IN GAPING Mi5:; Douglas, w as a fea.ture of '~ed when the British Speleological Association
nesday's programme, w hile general d ances will hold thell' annual congress In York ·
GHYLL
were g i ven yesterday.
sh!re
-7R~
~-= .
J1
Alt.h o ugh t h e Sch ool ends to-da y,
(J '~ > ~i ~
li'or the first t ime in the 40 YP,\.r many are staying in th~ dist ri<:t to ~s ist
TOT,HOLE EXPLORERS.
since t he ~rE"a.t. s haft of Ga pi ng (;hy1 t he Settle Dan cers In t h e n' ~lghth
A fatigue pa I'ly was at ",'orl, on the
was descen ded. a tl'MiitionaJ fo lk d a nc( annual tour of Upper Wbarfeda le villages,
slopes of lngl eborough yesterday.
was RiYe n 0 11 a p atch of glacial mu1 which o pens to-mor.l'Ow af~noon at
e ng,Jlred in di::Olll<:lnt1ing the cam p and
in t h e Mai.n Cbamuf'l', o n 'J'uf'sday . 'l'h Bolton Abbey.
A t ever y village beappul'atus us(!li during tile past fort·
d a ncers, nU ired in the i.!' old('st. cloth tween Bolton Abbey and B uckd~
night's attack o n the pot·hole at Gaping
were mcrn bers of t h e. Whitsuntid and in L ittondaJe, too, folk and country
Ghyll.
vacat.ion .sc huol which ,vas hcld la", dance!:! will be s lagcd .
The British Speleological Associa·
week-end ut. Settle by the \Vcst YOI'
T o a "Craven Herald" rep orter, Miss
tion's meet ended on Saturday, It has
shire b ranch of t.he E n glish Bolk Danc Douglas, wh? is t h e leader of, tb~ Settle
proved the biggest ever held at Gaping
and I;;ong I;;oeiety.
Danccrs, said the CraYen ~trlet was
Ghyll. i\'earl y 360 descents wer e made
j n previous d a.ys t h.ey had dance t ho llome of country ~a ncmg.
Many
and over half a ml\e of new passages
in SctUe l\'l tll'ket Pl ace and on vill a b Q.d been forgotten \ Vl th the adve n t
d iscover ed, as well as a great amoun t
greens in North Hi bblesdaJe . . a.t B CIl of the modern dance band,. but t h ere
0 1 survey worl, and blologiral investi.
t ham aud in KOl'th Laucasb u'c.
0 W61'e older people who agall1 recalled
~alion,
'l~l~~da.y. about 50 of the 100 lllembm the old dances wh en t he strains of t h e
1t Is prohable that the next attack
on the pot· hole wil l be milde neXT
summer.

The dancers ' were members ot the
English I. . olk Dance SOciety. w ho have
been hold ing 8. \ Vhltsun festival
School a \ Settle.
After tQUl"Iln g th e
village ~ens ~nd maJ.'ket places 01
the distrlct. dunng the w eek-end they
e~ressed 3: y,1sh to go undel'!!r Oun.d.

I

A CAVE FLOOR
t:~ DANCE

GLACIAL MUD 'STAGE

=...... . . . .v.

•
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POT-HOLERS' DISCOVERY AT
GAP NG GHYLL HOLE
.2 ..2..
v.
:t.~~t..
~J7
A Passage 380 Feet Underground
QUARTER-MILE CRAWL IN TUNNEL
ONLY A FOOT HIGH

•
•

From our Special Correspondcnt
CLAPHAM (YORKSHIRE), FRIDAY.

the wOI·k is muddy, climhing boots
miners' he lmets to protect the head
from l"Oofs whi ch are often covered with
sta.la.ctite s, and electric lamps fixed on
the fore~eaJ, since there i'3 rarely any
natural hgh~ at all. Pot-holing is, of
course, carl'led on for sport as well as
for scien ce,

I

A Test of Endurance
\r e followed the new low passage for
some distance, ma.rching, in the military phmse. on Our stomachs; fifty
yards of this ,... ork under the low,
uneven 1:00£ gave a keen perception of
the phYSical and mental endurance Mr.
Bensler mu~t have shown, The sides
oE the passage have na.rrow seams of
black s~a~e; su('h low passages were
~nade on,gmally by the water' s ma.king
Its way Into the seams of shale which
are sandwiched in the limestone clearin/? ~he shale away. /l,nd then perhaps
erodmg the limestone itself.
For
rentul"le~, however, and perhaps for
scores of cellturies, these watercourses
a re thought to have been dl'Y·
Mr, Simpson sa.id this afternoon that
the. fOTtnight's .work, is merely the
be~lOflIllg' of blA' dIscoveries: "'Ve
s~all find more next year. I am conVinced, and probably more in the
following year,"
.

The campers at Gaping Ghyll Holo
I, Hensler's
Passage"
who are exploring the limestone ca\'cs
fl Hcnsler' s Passage,"
as it is now to
of Ingleborough have made "t.he first
discovery at Gaping GhylI since 1008,11 be callcd, was discovered on Sunday.
as their recorder, MI'. E. SimpsOII, of :\1r. H('nskr went down to explore, at
Austwick, described it to-day.
The :.\Ir. Simpson's suggestion, a low-roofed
p:\.S8a~e which appeared off Roothcamp i8 organised by the British Parson'3 Crn.wl.
Booth-Parsons Crawl
Speleological Association, which is not i.. Sl Inw "by-pass" connecting the
yet two years old and ha.s no t south ond past passages, ancl is named
previously held 8. meet. of this kind.
after two Yorkshire climbers who disA hithe rto unknown series of long co"ered it in 1896.
natural unclel·ground passages has
:.\rr. H,,:nsJer ~lnt~re~l it, and was not
been discovered by Mr. E. 110nsler, of spen again uoil SIX lours In.ter, when
London, ir. a tour of exploration whi ch
mu st. havc needed l'emal·kable cndur'l he reappeared If indescribably muddy," ~a.v';1.1. v. J
ance and tenacity. It has sioce been He crawled on hi'> face for a quarter of l jt.t....,..tJ
partly explo red by the working party a mile, the p.assa~e beinJ:;: rarely more
of pot-holers at the camp and the than a foot 111gh but as much as twelve
exp lorers Lelie\'e that a' lhorous:h or fifteen feet wide, Its genera.l direcexamination will load to more dlS- tion was ROllth-south-east,
He then
coveries and add greatl.v to knowledge found a passage in w~ich the.re war;
BRITISH CAVING CAMP'S
of the Reology of the North YorhhiJ'e room to Sit up, 2 feet 6 iOches high and
limestone.
.
.
six feet wide, with a stre:lm at the
CLOSING DAYS
'fhis meet has bef'n going 00 sin ,:p bottom, runnin~ 200yal'ds in a northerly
l\[ay 8; expert potholers with a dit'ection: at the end of this he found
To-monow. the first camp of the recent.·
~'Io s ~ kl~ owled1?e of the uuclelJ;round ~n inl e t cha!llher which he describes as
..- formed British Speleological Associa1l1tl'lcaCleg of I ngleborough, unl\·ersitr
\'ery fine,! more than a hundred feet 1tion
ends at Gaping Ghyll. the 340 feet
students, and amateurs from "ariou's high, with a wnterfall. At. this point shaft in the limestone. which opens on
rarts of the count.ry have taken part. he was "bout 380 feet below the surface the southern flank. of InglebOl'ough.
The meet can almost be described a s of I ngleborough.
Xf'.'ll'iv :~oo uesccnh have been made
an r,xpeditioll; the explorers have had
He doubled back fo1' R. hundl'cd bv ro:b~)I~l'S ftum all parts of the cOUlliry,
to bnng camping equi l}menl a.nd the .vards. the passage hf'J"e being onlv a; w'llil'" lho pothole has been visited h,\ I
mach inery of the bos'n's chair fol' the foot deep, and then d roppe d ten feet! bUIHh'('ds who wpre content to sit on the
descent two or three miles over the into a huge stream passage <f like ~ gra.c:s siopps /lnd wlltch descents being
moots unciel' considerable difficulti es. I'ailway tunnel," twenty feet hi,gh and illode. .\11 the equipment for the mppt
'York , has been ca,rrier! on uoder the fif teen to twenty fee~ wide, oontinuiu;!; had been loaned by the Craven P othole
directIOn of ~1r. Slmpson. who make s fol' lL quarter of a fOlie or more, This Club, of Skipton, '~'ho were in charge of
a. Sll J"vey of the caves as they arc passage has since been explored b\' surface .uTangements.
\ ViIl tbe ;\ssociat.ion, in com.moll with
found and suggests new a,"enues.
the working party. It is a I f fault ,"
other Yo\'l."shire potholinj! societies. h,.1\ e
the result of ." dC'finite earth move- to remove tfit'il' exten~i\'e eqllipnWJlt
ment which is indicated by the ang ul ar without baving founu the thousand y8rjl~
Between Two Caves
Gaping GhylI is the great pot-hole rocks on either side R.od the break in of cave pas...,age which llltLSt link the
the formation of the limestone. There Great Chamber with Lake A\'el'nus ab
into . "..'hich Fell Beck, the st.ream is a subsidiary fault across it, with the
f.U' end of Clapham Ca.ve ?
"hich drains the eastern shoulder of inlet passages which the party has no~
fl'hat the cave passage is there. is
Inglebol'ougb, falls.
It is 360 fret had time to explore, The lont!; stream certain, fot' colouring matter inserted i l l
Jeep. The question pot· holers w ish to passage forks; the southern fork end l; the FeH Beck stream, which falls iuto
in a sump, and the nOt,thern passag e ('aping GhyU as ihe highest waiel'fail
settle is, "What. happens to the stream has not yet been explored.
in England, re-flppeaL'S at Cln.phnm Beck
betwef:'1l Gaping Ghyll and Clapham
The workinr;- party which has fol- B ead. ha.Ying passed through a. portion
Ca . . .e. about a mile down the mountain lowe.et up Mr, Rensler's discovel)' of Clapham Cav-e. Thnt it will eyer be
s ide, where it reappears 1" Tests have conSIsts of Me ssrs. M, Gl'a,ngel' an d Ij, explored is unccl'taiu, for t he difficulties
ascertained that the two cave s,Y st{,Ill'i H. Bottomlcy, of Sheffie ld, P. B. Binm which face all clubs are. formidable,
arp connected: watel' has Leen traced (Sonthport), f . Dades (Brad ford),
The first is of organisation, )Ian:-tons of equipment have to be assembled
from Gapin~ Chyli to Clapham Cave. and F. Longbottom (IIuddersfielcl}.
n.t. Clapham. and then by farm cart must
where it a1"l'Ived three days later; the
be hauled up the steep <!nd narrow lane.
length of tllue t.akell i~ attributed t
Down
Gaping
Ghyll
,",hicb leads to Clapdale Castle. a typic31
rather to delay in large underground
Mr. GrangeI' and l\I
Bottomley example of the Northem fortified farm·
pools than to any C-..'Xtraordinarv
1 r.
house. By sledge Ol' light cart. aU
distance travelled, 'especiall y sin c·e
conducted me down Gaping Ghyll and tackle must be transported oyer the
lluorescein, the chemical used to stain
the water, is heavy and ~-oulrl sink to for some distance a.long the new 10"..· moat' to Gaping Ghyll, two miles a wa.y;
The dc scC'nt in the dragged by ma.n-power down the C'l'aterthe bottom (l i a pool and drain out pa ~· sage to day.
lik.e slopes of the pothole; and :tSSembIed
I·a.ther slp ,vlr.
bos ' n's ~hair, through the spray of a on the limestone ledge at. the edge of the
'Vater is known to sink from th e \\vt("l"faIJ \vhich drops 120 yards sheer shaft.
Ga.ping Chyli system at four points : between great wall s ,)f fretted and
The second difficulty arises after the
in the main chamber hollowed out by fissured limestone ",bich recede and descent. }'"'ell Beck fans int.o t.he ~reat
th e great waterfall in Gaping GhvIl widen until they form a \'ast chamber Main Chamber, sinks among t.he boulders.
hole ' itself, in the mud hall whi ch can 480ft, long and 82ft. w ide, is of a and re-a.ppeal'$ at Clapham Cave, but
be reached along a pass age fmlll the ma_. plific(' ncc not to he de scribed.
the problem is hardly so simple as that.
main (,hamLe t·, in the terminal chambC!1'
From the sides of this main chamber. The area conred by the Main
of the eust passagf': and in th e stream which iR li ght ed from the nanow Chamber-more poetically styled the
passage in the south -west.
The to tal z pelture 120 yard~ above, both direC'tly "hall of the winds,"-is roug~ly an acre,
flow which s itJks thl'ough the se fi s~ ures from the sky and by li ght refral'ted in a~d the 8tr~am ~Inks at qUite a do~en
if; known. and is doubled by uncler- th e curiou sly pulsating waterfall, different pomts l~ ,dry weather whil~.
,ground inl<'1s by the time it reaches passages run whi ch a.re known to pot- when .the stream l~ III flo~d, th~ fiOOl' 15
Clapham Cave. Thf' explorers ex'pect holers through exploring done in the ~e~t ~ene4 to a. sl(~\'e, ~Ol' tins L~e8son
Since the new low It lS lmposslble to dlg, fOl no one knows
to find. ~OOnCr 01' later. a "m<l.stf'I' la ~ t. 42 yf'ars.
cavern " ill whi eh the varioll s Row s pnssa ge is a. suhsidiary oE a .1 by-pass JI where to stru't.
SKIFTON CLUB 'S EFFORTS..
Illi"f't hetw een the two ca . . . es : they do lt is easy t o understand how it has
A Leeds club, the Y" .,:I;.b,.iL·e aJlab.le':,.
not. howc vet·, intend
look for it thi s re mained un explored.
P ot-holf' rR wear stout
,vhose
uaintanco
T he ir mee t

I

SIEGE OF GAPING
GHYLL
.
7
MYSTERY STREAM

•
•
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daLes back 'JO years. excavated a. ten feet
ahnft near t he' 'VesL S lope; the Cra,"eu
Potb,ole Club dug down. for a. similar
distance a few y ards a.way. a nd both
efforts were unsuccessful. The formeL'
~APING
Yorkshire Speleological ..isSOCiaLiOD. i n
f1/~ ~:
1008 , that descended t he East.. Pot, which
pierces the b oulder fiOOl' fol' about 40
feet, bUL they bea L a. hurried retreat
when a roof fall was feared. From that
time, until 1936, East Pot was closed, but
when it was again descended by the
A new passage in the famous pothole
Skipton Club the hidden stream pa.ssage of Gaping ChylI ha s been di s cov~n;~d
proved as elusive as ever.
'Vest Pot llQS becll descended on during the recent investi gation by the
sevel'al occasions to a depth of 90 feet, British Speleological Association.
also beneath the floor of the Main
The Association. st.ates a t:orrE"S~
Chambcl', but without success. Att.cmpts p~ndent of •. The Times" has tf'c:n
ha.ve
not been
confined to the
floor.
The Cra.ven Pothole Club des· encamped on the slopes oC Ingleborough
ceuded Gaping Ghyll by the aptly named since May S and during tbis oeriod ~ 56
Rathole Passage in the hope of discovering descents of Gaping Chyll have t.\-1..:11
a. top series of passagps, and the same m
discovery was made by Mr. E.
club dug in a high ayen 100 feet a.bo~-e
the Main Chn.mbet' wlth the same cnd ill Hens]er, of London.
It was a very low passage fol' nearly
view.
The )iortherll C3,\"el'll and Fell Club a qua rter of a mile; in fact. it was never
12in. in height. It was a typical
have also "ought:. this grail of potllolen, above
bedding plane , caused by the excaV8again unsuc~essfully, .and b.igh ~opes tion of the shale bed, (or it was over
were erit.ertaLDed of t,hlS ye8.1' s na.tlOnal 15ft. wide. Suddenly it struck the
effort.
vertical fault. so typical o[ the YorkThe Associa.tion enlisted the services of shire potholes. T\venty-Hve feet high,
potholors who had used. gelignit.e in in places it reached up to a height of
Somersetshire potholes and had dived over 100ft., and continued fOI" over
through sumps in 'Yookey 1:1 ole whi,le, another Quarter of a mile. It bifurcated,
staying in the camp. were Derbys~u'e and the two ends of the passage were
enthusiasts who. Wit h C'l'owbar, chisel, pools of deep. muddy water,
There
gelignite and stell1pling. had made Kettle were j2 branch passages, and the whole
Pot onc of the deepest in the country. was liberally hung with calcareous
In the Vtul of these efforts is Mr. E. detJos its,
'
Simpson, Recorder to the .Assoc iation,
who had brought with him large !:lCale
Lll' ....
,:, ...
surveys of the two miles of passages,
and t h e leader is lIr. Dlackbul'u Holden,
s. Barnoldswick cotton manufacturer,
who has rarely missed descending at
least once a. yeal'.
Ga.ping GhyU offers scope for a. regi· I
ment of potholers, continuously active
Half a mile' or more of underfOl" months.
One school of thought
passages
never before
believes tha.t the hidden master ca.ve ground
lies buried underneath the glacial mud trodden by man have been disof :t.:Cud Hall, a great cbam bel' along the covered at Gaping Ghyll pothole,
East Passage, rivalling in size the Main Ingleborough (Yorkshire), during
Chamber. At the end of the East:. Passage the •• mass attack" on the Ghyll's
a. small str eam sinks through a low secrets made by the British Speletunnel and exploration h ere has its
ological Association in the past
supporters.
fortnight.
AN UNDERWORLD CANAL.
No more descents are likely to be
Yet otbers turn thcu' at.{.entiou to Tbe made llnt!! next summer.
Pool. a passage full of watel' which leads
During the meet nearly 360
off from the South 'Vest passage to t h e descents have been made of the
\Vest Oh amber. 'The Pool is no more 340- lt potho le without a hitch.
than 60 yards in length and yet it is
comparat.ively unknown. One half of it
is still water, then comes a rock ba rrier,
and the second half is of running wate!', I tll~
which r uns sideways across the passa~e , ;Ac5
instead. of lengthways as one would 'If/I''U(,.;{.
expect. The current is so strong that a.
\..
2~ y.
raft is capsized and the watec so ice·cold
Dl'scoveries
In
Famous
that the swimmer cannot do more than
cursorily g lance at the point where the
t
water disappears and then return to don
aven
0" 0 c.
dry clothing.
"Tile YOI·t{!:>lllre OIJSel'vel' " 1s aule LO
This canal, in the opinion of many, is Ic prociuce to·d ;IY Ihe fi t'st phOtognlpns
t.he most promising, as it:. is tho only tuk~1i ins ide oue of til e most In teresl!II';
running water of any volume found in of rile \Jew j1ilSSi.lges whIch Were
ilie passages, but until the ser~ices of:'t d l~r.:overed liUl'ing Ihe C~plOl"iJllons ul
diver can be aocured it.s course wdl rcmalll ~ llC Br itish Speleo]ogl t.:ul A!:I~oci;jtloll h,
a mystery,
...iuping l;I1 :,: H pot·hole lH \\lJitti ulIlill e.
In the South East Passage is the two ~ e url,Y 3(jO JesCl;! lltt> \\ ere IIltlu e and
hundred foot pot, tho lowest point ove !, hair a luile o r UE!W pU~~Hge~
of t h e Gap ing Ghyll scries. Here ex- d iSc(Jvl! red. Ht!uchlng The .. Ci1UlllbCI"
ploration is checked by a. deep pool. A ~ liowlJ i n 1I1e photograph 011 th e ol1ck
small stream disappears at Stream Gham- page elltoiled all l;I n.luous crawl nl
bel'. ~'his may lead into the master lIt>urlv i:l qU<ll'ter o r it IIl lIe.
The
ca.ve, but its course cannot be followed pa~SIJ~ge li('S bdwee n lIl e Old I::tl~l
through the r\lckle of boulders into which p ~ i..Ige anu Flool1 Extt 1-'<l 55i:lge d l1l1
it sinks. In Sand Cavern, lL passage wide r UIIS rrolll UOotll Parson's C!'awl.
enough for one to w 'ivo a. coach and w hich pl'iol' to t Ile latest discovery was
fow', a fissUl"e in the sand known as the \\"01'51 c ra\.... 1 in tile POI -hole,
Thd
!lD.L." offers possibilities .
.
" ctwrn ber" I.1 L tilt' en d of tile newly·
Leaving Ga.ping Ghyll , t he la.yman dls('ovt'l"ed pa!:iSHgc 15 lIbOltt jOfl lllg;]
may ask whether the stream which runs ilnd ~UJ IIE' :!jOy Ll:s, ill length
.
through part. of Olapham Cave cannot be
Two or tile 1Jlle~t s perltTlE'lIs of
traced upwards. ")1any explorers have s ttllac'tltes 1mown !1I IIle pOI·h ol e wer.:?
wriggled down through the sand of fo und IlleJ"t'. Olle Ineu!';Ul'es jtt. lUll I
Giant's Ball to t h e course of tbe strea.m and the otl1el' :Ht, Gill" OtH! Ih e y /He
a.nd have crawled upwru'ds against the 18ill . ill ditllllt:'I e r Ht Ille tm:-;e
tOl'rent .
They have rehu'ucd chilled
TilE' pllotogrfl]1h~ \\{'re 11I1,e'l hy 1\11'
to the bone. for it:. would take a. superman F rll ttl{ Da vis. 01 :!. (~a!s.\\'Ot 111 ,\' . \ V~~ II : H~ .
to face this icy stream fOl' lllore than 11 ,1\,'01"1 11 n oa tl. HnulrOl,t1,,, Ilteltlher or
miuutes.
liTe Cl'U\'e ll POI 1I 0lp CllIb ulld o r rill'
T he seige of Gaping Ghyll stanUs Bl'ili..:h SPI' lc0 1 o~ l (, tll .,",~ ~('I('l; t11ol1, \ .... ho
adjourned.
'I'he YOl'kghil'e Bamblel's e ~11l0rNI llle pH~S<1A'e wltl) 1\1r, I' r:t
Club l'etUl"ll io the attack n e xt. \VhiLsun· 1 1 . 011~lt n tl 0 Ir l '
tide, as will the Craven Pot holo Clu!)
[Pictures on Back Page ,]
latel', A thiNl ntteJllpt next yeal' may b e
m ade by the KOl'them Cavern and Felt
Club. '.these tht"t'o societies oH belie ve
that. wit.h luck, the fortifications can be
stormed and the m ystery
penetrat.ed.

DISCOVERY AT
GHYLL
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New Passage More Than
Half A Mile Long
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More Is Known
About Gaping Ghyl1

GAPI.NG GHYLL,
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ADVENTURE IN GAPING
GHYLL POT·HOLE
' ~
9
UNKNOWN PASSAGES
EXPLORED
Climber's Ordeal When His
I
Light Went Out
I
,I

,I

My acetylene lamp went out, and,

finding my matches soaked through, I
had to fee l my way. back in the dark
and grope around for my missing bag.
Fortunately I found it without much
difficulty, otherwise I might be d own
there still."
In these words Mr. E. Henslcr describet!
nn incident during" five hours a! extreme
loneliness" when, alone, he explored un·
known pa.s~age8 In the pot·hole at Gaping
Ghyll durIng a Bl'Itish Speleological meet.
.. Whtle wandering a.bout below ground, "
he wrll;es in the October issue of the
A!:socl3.t ion's magazine, .. Caves and Caving,"
.. I crawled into a prevlously unexplored
passage turning off Booth-Parsons's Crawl.
.. On taking se,'era~ compass bearings and
ruak!ng a. rough sketch or the route as I
\l,.f::l1t along, It became evIdent t hat the
general direction was south·easterly. which
I meant that it would probably nOl; rejoin
the EMt Passage.
.. This !lrst pas-.age, a washed-out s1:ale
band wlth root ancI Cloor covered with
bhallow water·worn hollows. IS uncomfortably low, thou3h quite wide. SO low is it
that it Is Impossible. for almost nll the
first quarter or 3. mlle, to progress other
than on one's stomach, There were signs
of oO".::aslonal flooding, indicated by wiSps
of glaSS left adhering to straw stalactites.
Some of these wisps had small straws grow.
ing as oHsets from theIr tips.

•
•

Crawl Through Pools

.. Scverc.1 slullow POOls proved extremely
annoying, as they lay directly lu the only
posslb)e route and were mopped up by one's
clothes."
At the first maJor" Junction Mr. Hensler
worked upstream along a tortuous water·
worn passage Into a. lofty" a\7en." on the
floor ot whl('h was a. deposit of black peaty I
substa.nce, suggesting fairly direct cO::lIlec·
tion with the moor a bO'/e
Returning to the junction. he crawled
along the main streamw~'Y. leaving his spare
lights and matches a.galnst; the wall near
t.he junction,
It was then that his acetylene lamp went
cut.
One or two altemaU7e passages were
explored until the way was barred by the
lowering root or water.
"The journey back," writes Mr. Hensler.
., was uneventful but tedius, and I was glad.
after fI Ve hours ot extreme loneliness, to
hear the ord!nary sounds of IHe once more ," "
l:
CAVE CRAWLING.

TilL ~"CO~!d bSUC ,vi .. Cases tllJ d
CarIng, l h ~ oftlcwJ orgtlll of th~
BritI sh ~(Je ll:o lo g l(: til As~oclation , 18
now on salu. Llli l , It::; predecessor, it
makes ICi::.~inaLing reading foJ' rho:se
Inter~st2d In this :;ubjcct. An al'ticle
i.P ':VhlCh Mr. .8. liensler, B.~e .•
graphically des cribes his dIscovery o r
the new se ries of passages at GiJPln 0
~hyl1 r,n 16 i\ l ay this y ear during 'h~
lime when the i>Titl s h Speleo<? lca l
Association had a fie ld meeting there,
\Viii appeal to all West Riding
pothol-el's,
He tell s how .. it
is
imposSiLle (or utmost all the first
qu arte!' OJ a mile to pl'Ogress other
,vi se 'ht'ln all one 's s toIllilt.:li. "
"Sevel'a!
shallow
jlool~
rro~·('\.J
C':\ tn::tlll"ly <.IllD\)) il l,'?, a1; ti le"\." lay
dil't:'etl,Y in the only Jlo.:: silJ le~ rolltt!
and ·\'er~ moppC'd
up t.~. one's
d("lIIH\~.
lIe <ldrh.
Iw; iupnlally.:l
photogl'aph of H ~ns]el"'::< p,"t':;Sill{l'. lIsed
to ' lIustrate the article, is th() w(j('k
0! ~Ir .F n~vi S. il BJ'ildfOI'? pothO leI'. I
Co ntrlbutol S 10 !he molgnzme inriucie
1i\liles C. nurkitt, J. \V 'Puttl'eli
(O',R G,S" Or, W . .Jf"t (' k~o ll . CavA:liel'e'
EugeJJ r")of'gen, Geot'l2;e H, Wilsoll.
,I, W. Duck. D. Yeld a m . a nd C_ R
Hewer, n A.

I

I

I

,
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YORKSHIRE POTHOLES
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NEW DISCOVERY IN GAPING
GHYLL
FROM OUR COR RCSPONDCNT

In

england, was too powerful.
The surface drainalZc of this

ca<:tcrn

nearly a quarter of a mile
underground to discover this
new 30ft. high .. chamber ..
in Gaping Ghyll. famous
Craven pot·hole. Two of the
finest specimens of stalactites
known in the pot·hole were
found there (oval).
[Story. Page 7.]

shoulder of Inglcborou,gh forms !he Fell Reek
SETTL E. MAl' 25
which pOLlr~ ov('r rhe lip of the pothole. It
The first field meeting o[ the Bri tis h "ink;.; :1mid the houlders of rhc main chamber
~'!ld rcanpcar<; a mile and a half lower in lhc
Speleo logical Associ at ion co ncl uded at va lley near C1arham Cave. Onc of the objects
the week-cnd , when the equipme n t from {If thc .B.S.A:s meet was \0 M!arch fOr <lOly
1Ilg pas<;agc between the point (If enGaping Ghy ll. the famous York s hire pot - conncc\
gul f ment and the cave of debauchment. Mr.
hole. was di sman tled, The association E. H cn<;rcr. of London. a member of (hc
1 he Bri ti<;h Src1eologira l Association
has been encamped Oil [he s lope s of Ingle - a~"oc i a( i o n . discovered Cl new passage leadin,l! for med OYcr I Wo year~ ago to coordinate
alf the knOwn ca"l l)aS~ilgc. It was Cl vcry low work of the Potholing and caying soc ielies
borough moun tai n si nce M ay 8, an d l1a<;~i\l~e for nC;\I"ly it quarter of a mile : in faCL Ihe archaeologICal "cl·lin nli. I1 held it';
during this period 356 desce.nt s o[ Ihe pot' it wa~ never <Jbovc Il in . in heighL It wa<;; a c~ n f.crelxe lasl"year at Buxton, under (I
ty pical bedd in g plane. caused by the excava - ~re~ldency (lf S Ir A.rl.h.ur Keith. In Jul ) i
hole have been made.
lion or [IF ~h;:dc bed. for it Wt'l~ over 15fl. conference ~nd exhrhlllon of CtIYe finds
Before the War the genera l method o[ "ide. Sudden ly it struck the \'crtict'l l fault, pl~olograph~ from England and other cou n i
~o typical of the Yorkshire fhltholcs. Twenty- WIll be held ~t BnqoL
descending the 340ft deep chas m was by
fiye feCI high. in plt'lccs it reached up to a
Tl,lC fir~t lidc-l mceting \\a~ mOSI sllcces~rur
mean s of rope ladders. Now adays ex - hei,!!:i1t of over 100ft.. and contin ued ror oyer Dunnl! the period or lhe Cfllll P t he \\01'''
~nO{her
quarter
of
a
mile.
It
oifw\.:atcd,
and
II~e
recor~cr or the fI~socialion. 1\'11'. E.
plorers sit in a bosun's chair and a pelrolthc t\l() ende; or the pt'ls"agc were pools of S lmpson, III m:lpp ing all the underground
d riven winch lowe rs and ra ises the dc;:p. muddy wat':r. There were 12 branch paSSages or Ihc <;y<;tcm. was co mpleted,
occupa n t in a few minutes. Climbing the p:l~sagc\, and the who le Ilas liberally hung

rope lad ders uljed to take 20 minutes. and
the climber used to arrive at Ihe surface
cxhau~lcd,
M, Marte 1 was the fir sl man
to see the hu!.!c ch'll11ber of Gaping Ghyl1,
although a - Yorkshireman. Mr. John
Birkbeck. of Settlc. had descended 180ft.
down Ih e shaf1. Mr. Bi rkbeck was unable
10 make the complete descent, as the waleI'
frol11 the
.
I

with <.alcarco ue; deposits.
Working partic~ entered on two slIccessive
<la)e;. hut the large number of I'isitors. co upled
with the oiftkulLy or m:cess 10 the Dortion s la
be further explored tlnd suryeyed. he ld up the
task of chart ing all the branch passages. This
is the firM ne\1 disco\'ery in Gaping Ghyl!
<:incc 190R, whcn the York~hirc Speleological
Association entered the labyrinth by the flood
exit.

•
•
on a 24'-mile all~njght hike across the
countryside.
L<'Ikeia'1d will have a Venetian

Torch Chain J7.To
Peak Beacon
~. e.t..-..a4 ,

.29,

t ouch.

Coloured searchlights \vill turn
Derwe'?twater and j.ts mountains and
wOods mto a fairyland, and illuminated
boats and launches will ply gaily

IV.

th rough t he night.
,
OUT OF STEP

. 'I.'here ~s also the story of the village

\\ l11eh will celebrate the Coronation

thel

three w~eks afLer the rest of
countryside.
'~he ?OO vi!lagers of Chapel-le-D a le.

HOW COUNTRYSIDE
W ILL CELEBRATE

A

crowds and processions, a nd see how th e Northern c ountr y ~
side will celebrate th e Coronati on .
Sports on th e village green, fl owered tr iumphal arches, kitch en
tables groan ing ben eath loads of good old English f are, country

dances into the small hours.
cavern.
RADIO IN POT·HOLE

Members of the British Speleological Association who are to make a
descent of Gaping GhyU, Europe's
deepest pothole. on May 12, will take
a radio set down with them.

the great occasion.
MOUNTAIN BEACON

M ore than 2.300ft. UP . on the peak
o( Ingleborough. theY are building a
At the bottom of thi s natural
bea con Which, on the n ight o( May 12 I
s ha ft on the slopes of Ingl eborough
will Oash a fiery message of loyalty,
i s a cavern bi gger than York
The pick of the co unty's f ~ 11 1
Min ster . Her eJ th ey will li st en ~o
r Ullners will ma k e a torch chain,
th e story of the Abbey cer emony In
racing up t he mountain sid e to
the world above their h ead s.
kindle the blaze,
,
Away in Peak!and during CoronaH\wdrcds will make the ascent to tion week, h'ampers will hold their
jail' in the fun on the mountain toP.
own picturesque ccleb~·ations.
~

By way of

contrast..hun~rcds

o( feet

I

Scores of them. startmg out at .m l~

below the €.arth, radio will take the I n ight on May 15, will fon:n a w!ll-o-

story

of

gathered

the Coronation to men I the-wiso chain. each carrYing a torch ,
in a huge subterranean ,

I

YOI kshlre, will be out of step with th e I
rest of the country on May 12-but the

Jamb.s are to blame.
Late ',ambing will keep the fanners
a,n d theIr men busy OVer the Corona~lon. and, 50 that everybody may join
In tl!c vllI~gc jollification, Chapel-les offiCial celebrations will come
WAY from the dazzle a nd the bl are oC th e bi!, cit ies, with th eir tDale
hree weeks later.

H igh on the roof of Yorkshire. sta lw art you ng dalesmen are preparing for

I

I

<

t

1
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'[ ONE CRAWL ALONG
CAVE
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A New Passage In Gaping

r;X AlIIN~'R

Ghyll

( I 6/7 / ' :3 7 )
HU l OI-:HS "'11'1, D Vi""''''''y
Ll:4 ~:..u

,

CAVING SOCIETY'S REPORT

I'

.

passage-it ~as
s;;ial1- h,ole-' 2it:- hig:h
and 6ft. Wide. We wriggled in and found
that it was a low tunned only l!'.iin. high.
However, a.bout ten yardl!l in front ot us
it seemed to be twice the height, and thl,
encouraged our hopes of an e."ler pM.age,
but when we had gone the ten yards, we
found it was an illusion.
On we crawled, sometimes through
long pool. of Icy water, but. the p .... ag.

DAILY

.,

~,A lII:l}~R
( 1 7/7/' 37 )

The :second nwnbel' uf "('"wes aud '
Ca.ving," the ofncia l organ of the Brit.ish ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!
Speleological Association, has been pub- ,;;;
plished from the Association's headquarters. a.t G'ragdale, f3ett,le.
Craven is the chief potholing district
in Britain and for this reason it is a pity
t h at only onc page of the magazine is
devoted to this a 1'pa., telling of a. new
series of pa..ssa~es that were discovered
in Gaping- Ghyll during tbe Association's
meet in May. \Vb y they WE-l'e not dis
covered previously is indicated in one
sentence of t.he article. "The first pass[The writer of this article i.! M1, F.
age . . . is uncomfortably low, though
p, Longbottom, 01 Cleveland Road,
quite wide, so low t.hat. it, is impos!:iible
Hudder8rwld, aged eighteen, a 11tember
for ~Imost a.ll thc first quarter of a. mile
Of the Briti.sh Speleological AS8ociatio1t,
to progress othel'Wisc t..ha..u Oll oue's who was one of the party 01 lour who
stomach,"
made a quarter-mile crawl tK a tU'/1.uel
..\ nother sentence from the art.icle will
only a toot high in order to e.xpJore the
confirm the Jaymun's impression t.hat
newly-discovered passage which 1.8
p otholers must be a hardy race, for the
thought to lead from Gaping Ghyll to
wri ter goes on: " . . Several shallow
Clapham Cave)
p oo ls p~'oved e~tremely annoyin,g. as they THE British Speleological Associa\yere uIrectly In the only posslblo route
and wel'e m opped up by one's clothes."
tion's first meet was held this
The eXplOl'el' ,vas ]\fr. E. Hen~ler, a
t G'
Gh 11 H 1
tl.
South-country potholer, who maue the year a
apIng
y
0 e on JJe
journey for the first time a lone, a southern
flank of Ingleborough.
practice in potholing, one t hin ks, not G'
Ch 11' th 1
t
th 1
to be repealed.
Ind eed, MI'. Rensler apIng
y lS
e arges po . 0 e
says that at one point his acetylene in the country, and is fed by a
lamp went ou t and, flllding hiR matches t
h - h . f 11 '
340ft d
soaked,
he 11ad to feel his way S ream, W IC ,In a lng
• own
back in the dark and gl'ope arOH nd the main shaft in a curiously pulsat..
for a. bag of spare Jghts and matchpR. He '
f h'
f
th h' h t
t .
adds naively, "Fortunately, I found jt lng as IOn, orms
e Ig es wa elwi.thou t much ditliculty: otherwise 1 fall in England. At the bottom
m.ght b. down there still."
the fall the water sinks through the
I
' o

El'
Xp orlng EngIand's

•
•

Largest Pothole

4

of

ACCIDENTAL DISCOVERY.
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Iboulder.strewn

never became any larger. When we had
gone 300 yards we came to a place where
there was just enough room for the four
of us to sIt up and enjoy a welcome Test.
After five minutes we were on the move
again, still in a low pusage. It was a
slow journey, for we had to drag ourselves
along with our arms, and M we were doing
no real exercise our bod~es soon "eemed
to have reached freezing point.

The Underground Way
After covering new ground for a quarter
of a mile we came out at the roof-level
of a passage, which looked large enough
to take a double-decker bus, On the roof
there were a tew sma.ll, but fine, stalactites, while in the bottom was a l!Imall
stream, flowing through banks ot dry
sand,
Our climb down was an arduous one,
and we made our way downstream in very
different conditions from tho8e we had
just experienced. After a short distance
the passage seemed to come to a blank
end, but on investigation we found that
It continued through a small hole 4tt, high.
As we went along here the water flowed
very slowly in more or less a long pool, the
depth of which increased as we went along.
Another seventy yards brought us to a
point where we could see the roof dip
down into the water a short way ahead.
We had found the end, but we had not
reached Clapham Cave.
We then began to explore upstream, to
try to find where the stream came from.

w.
r.turned
as we went

to the large p ..... age, and

up thi! the light gradually

floor of the Main decreased. At a point where the passage

This dfluger, in fact, was a. real one, Chamber and is next seen in Clap.
b~ause apparently Mr .. TIenslcl: at one ham Cave two miles further down
POlUt thought h e waa m a. q\uLe we1l4 'th
t' .
E
.
"th
t
known cave passage known as the Booth4
e llloun am. , ver Slnc~
e po. Parson's Cl'l:twl, and the newer onc was hole was first descended In 1895 It
fOUlld .qui0 b y ~ccitlent...
has been one of the objects of the
In the Issue 18 one photograph of the potholer to find the communicating
n ew passage. taken by ).Ir. Ft'ank Davis,
b
G'
G 11
d
a, member of the Craven Pothote Club passages etween
apmg
hy an
who were in charge of descents at th~ Clapham Cave.
Association's meet.
'
Th e on ly other Cra.yen reference is in a.
From the Main Chamber many passages
few lines' to a.n extension of Sel Gill of all sizes lead oft In various directions.
Hole, in Korth Bibblesdale.
On the It was off. one of these that In May Mr.
other hand, Derbyshil'e, Somel'setshil'e E. Hensler, a Londoner, discovered a neW
and Devonshire potholes and caves are passage. Owing to the shortage of time
dc~lt with more fully in art.icles of length, he was unable to reach the end, but from
while, for the al'chreologist. a. report is the compass-reading! he took he said the
given of cave digging in Derbyshire.
passage was heading straight for Clap:Miss A. E. :\OIontagu, a formel' secl'eta"ry ham Cave.
of t h e SetLle Natura lists and Ant,iHe had to return home that night, so
qual'ian Society, and now of Wlndel'mel'e, next day three other young men and I
has tl'anslat..cd an Italian ar1"lc1e ou the went to continue his discovery. Early In
deepest pot.holes in He ,Yorld, and l\Ir. the morning we were lowered down the
Miles C. Bm'kiLl, Ho vice-president. of tbe main shaft in the bosun's chair, and we
Association, "... riLes of ca.ve exploration soon came uno" th('! f'lntrAn(':e to thll! ,."om
and excavat.ion.
The magazine is well illust.rated and
printed, and is an interesting addition
to ca.ving literatm'e.

was about 5ft. high, we came across two
of the finest stalactite! we had ever seenthey were nearly 4ft, long and 6in. at the
base, and were pure white, As we continued the roof came still lower, and we
were soon on our hands and kneee, and
at last it became too low to continue,
Even in the tew branch passages we could
find nothing new, and so we were cornpelled to retu,.rn the way we had come.
Before this, however, we sat down to recover our strength,
When well rested, we climbed up to the
end of the crawl, and set off for daylight,
It was more difficult coming out, as we
were gelUng tired, and we had to stop
and rest every ten yards or so, and this
made it seem nevcr 4ending,
Eventually we arrived In the Main
Chamber, eight hours after we had left it,
wet, muddy, and sore. We were hauled
up the 340ft. to · the surface, and were
glad to reach our tents, get clean and dry,
and have a good meal, before we told
our story to the other member8 of the
camp,

•.
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Celebrating the Coronation in the de pths of Yorkshit·c's underworld.

CAVEMEN" TOAS'T
KING 300FT.
UNDERGROUND

I G.\PJ'IG <.>IlYLL D1SCOYEJty
•
Allother 800 Fee( .\Iltl cd
J;u..-'-.> to a l'assaue
.
~.

SEIILI-:. wedn eSdA y

The third annual conterence of the British
Spcloological Association. whioh has been in
session at Gigglc5wlck School, Settle, sInce
Saturday, ended to-day in visits to 1-I alham
Cove and Gorc\alc Scar, for the o lder

CLAPHAM, Yorkshire, Wednesday.
EEP in the heart of Ingleborough Mountains, a dozen
"cavemen and cavewomen)) drank a loyal toast to
the Kingand Queen today in an underground chamber
almost the size of the interior of Westminster Abbey.

meml)el's of the pal't~. and to Gaping Ghylt.

Lost J ohn's Cave ana Alum Pot by tile more

D

I

An hour passed before the las
member of the party reached th
great chamber, and then, raisin
t heir glasses, the potholers solemnl
drank the health of their Majestie
in an eerie silence.
GOLE LINK
At the head of Gaping Ghyll a

Union Jack fluttered in the gale which
swept the mountain camp, i~ which
these h:Hdy potholers are lIvmg during their three weeks' exploration
work.
Apart from that, they had no link
with the festivities in the outside
world,
It was not found possible to listen
in to the Coronation scenes in
London from the depths of the pot.
hole, and the party had to be con .
tent to glean information from
visitors who flocked to the camp
during the day.
Thirty students from the University
Colle~e. Hull, were among those who
ca~e t~ explore the pothole.

active.
A notable discovery during the conference
was fL fUrt-het' BOO feet which has been ndd ed
to H ensler's P assage in Gaping Ohyll by Mr.
E. Heusler.. of
the Bris tol
Unh'erslt.y
Speleo\oglcfll Society. fi nd th ree companio n s,
who will add the survey to the existing
plan.
Next yea.r the AS5OClaiion will meet att
~Swansea..

l~ Soutn

co.rder. to.ld me ,that the party had met
with a dl~appomtment. as they oenetrated a hitherto unexplored vault.
TeO

I

From Our 0\\11 correspo nden t

From Our Special Correspondent

Members of the British Speleological AssocIation, who are
exploring the depths of Gaping Ghyll, Britain's biggest pot hole, were
lo~~d mo~e th~R 3.,?O feet in_a 1 Mr. E. Slmpson, of Austwick. the
bo'sun's~?.:1"~ruOWl1 tone crater. British Speleological Association re-

4- , YIII. sS'

DANGER OUS

"We picked our wa· · downward s for
80ft. amonl2: loose boulders, clearin,g a
passal(e as we went," )le said. <C Then
I it became tou dangerous to TraVcl ' :)::; ~
further. and we had to abandon the
work. We are hoping to find another
entrance to the vault at a later date.
however
Amon~ the 50 potholers who forsook
their Coronation festivities to be
dropped dow... Gaping Ghyll were
seven women from as far apart as
TorQua,v, and. Wind.erme~e. ~ho were
dressed In bOlle! SUltS, mmers helmets
and heavy boot!'

!

--~-------=-

wben a.n investIga.tlon of ca·ves in,
Wa.les wtU be made.
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GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
(From CAVES & CAVING. Vol. I. 1937/1939).

GAPING GHYLL HOLE
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By E. SI MPSON

ON

the southern slopes of Ingleborough
several small mountain streams have their
source at about the 2IOO ft. O.D., which ultimately unite into a large burn known as Fell
Beck. This on reaching the mountain limestone
(1350 fr. O.D. ) some two miles from its source,
begins to disa ppear in its bed. After heavy rain,
however, all the water is not absorbed and so me
continues until it finally disappears into the
roughly circular pot-hole of Gaping Ghyll Hole.
The hole is easily accessi ble from Clapham, a
distance of three miles, either by way of Clapdalc
Farm and past Raygill Plantation, or by way of the
grounds of Ingleborough Hall, past the entrance
to Clapham Cave and up the imposing ravine of
Trmvgill, where the open moor is reached by
climbing the first stile to the left near \v'hich an
old pot-hole (Bar Pot) with its cluster of mountain
ash trees will be noted. From here over a slight
risc on the moor to the right a sign post will be
seen, from which the course of Fell Beck is
visible lying in the direction of the summit of
Ingleborough to the north.

History of Exploration

•
•

The first recorded attempt to descend the
chasm was made by John Birkbcck of Settle in
1872. Many difficulties had to be overcome
apart from the superstitious awe with which the
deeper pot-holes were at that time generally
The actual depth of the hole
regarded.
was unknown; in fact it would probably be
regarded as a "bottomless pit."
The Birkbeck
trench, over half-a-mile in length, traces of which
can still be seen, was cut to convey the waters of
Fell Beck over the moor into an ajacent swallowhole. Birkbeck was no novice in the descent of
deep pot-holes, for two years previously (1870)
he had, along with Wm. Metcalf of Chapel-le-dale
and others, made the first descent of Alum Pot.
He \vas lowered on ropes from the surface, but
his exploration terminated at the " Ledge,"
190 ft. down. He was, however, successful in
ascertaining the exact depth of Gaping Ghyll,
namely 360 ft. from the moor level.
It was not until 1895 that a second atte mpt was
made to fathom the chasm. On August 2, in that
year j\1.ons. E. A. l\1artel, of Paris, after having
the Birkbeck trench repaired and Fell Beck once
again diverted, descended the main hole by means
of rope ladders. He gives a vivid description
in his book " Irelande et Cavernes Anglaises,"

of his experiences, and after spending one and
a quarter hours below, during which time he
explored the Main Chamber, of which he made
a rough survey, he returned to the surface,
taking twenty-eight minutes to climb the ladder
from the floor of the chamber to the surface.
He \...·as greatly impressed at the vast extent and
majestic proportions of this chamber, which
at that time ranked the sixth largest natural
cavern in the world.
It was more with so rrow than with angel that
certain intrepid adventurers learned of Marte!'s
descent of Gaping Ghyll. These, the members
of the Yorkshire Ramblers Club, had for some
time previously been leading up to an attempt
to fathom Gaping Ghyll by a series of explorations of other natural cavities. They were,
indeed, organizing an expedition to Gaping
Ghyll when they heard of Martel's success,
naturally they were surprised at this unexpe cted development and were not a little dismayed
that the tit-bit of Yorkshire cave exploration
had been snatched from their grasp. They,
however, persisted with their preparations and
on September 14> 1895, after diverting the
Fell Beck waters, Mess rs. E. Calvert and
T. Booth succeeded in reaching the " Ledge. "
Determined to fathom the mysteries of the
Ghyll, another expedition by the Yorkshire
Ramblers Club was made in May 1896, but this
time the method of descent was completely
It was realized that the climbing
changed.
of 340 feet of ladder was an arduous undertaking,
and in order that the men should reach the
bottom fit for long hours of exploration, a w~nch
was called into service, and by its aid, together
with a bo'suns chair, a descent was made by way
of the" Lateral Passage." The entrance to this
passage, according to Prof. j\r\CKenny Hughes,
was, until the great flood of 1872, completely
blocked with glacier drift. Its existence, however, proved a great factor in the successful
exploration of the hole, for a few feet from its
entrance there is a sheer drop to the floor of the
.i\1.ain Chamber. On this occasion a parry of
four reached the bottom and the survey of the
Main Chamber was made, they also made the
important di scovery of the East passage. Another expedition was made later in the same year
by the Yorkshi re Ramblers Club when the
Booth-Parsons Crawl and the West Chamber
were discovered.

•
.-

GAPI N G GH YL L .. Main Chambe r.
It was not until May 1903 that Gaping Ghyll
again received attention from the Yorkshire
Ramblers Club, although on that occasion
nothing new was discovered . [n September

1904, the Leeds Ramblers Club made a rope
ladder descent, while in July 1905, the Yorkshire
Ramblers Club again visited the hole when the
S.W. and S.E. passages were discovered. This
meet was followed by further descents by the
same club in July '906 and May 1907, but
without any further new ground being broken .
In August 1907 the Yorkshire Speleological
Association made their first descent and were
successful In exploring the communicating
passage betwecn the West and Pool Chambers,
whil st in September ofthe sameyear the Yorkshire
Ramblers Club discovered the Letter Box and
West Pothole. In June and August 1908, the
Yorkshire Speleological Association descended
and surveyed the S., S. W., and S.E. passages,
and these visits resulted in the discovery of a
pot-hole under the East slope in the 1\1ain

Photo-E. SIMPSON

Chamber, and also the Flood Entrance. In
April 1909 the same Association paid a visit for
survey.
Whitsunride 1909 the Yorkshire Ramblers
Club devoted an expedition tothe rc-survey of the
East passage, and on that occasion had the
unique experience of viewing the .Main Chamber
under flood conditions. In July of the same year
valuable work was carried out by the same Club

in the exploration of the Rat Hole and Spout
Tunnel. At the same time the Yorksh ire
Speleological Associa tion succeeded in making
the first complete exploration between Flood

Entrance and Gaping Ghyll, and a month later
(August) the Association were actively engaged
on a survey of that passage.

On September 19, 1909, Mr.

Blackburn

Holden made a lone expedition [Q the hole and
accomplished the only so lo ladder descent
since l\1.artcl's in 1895. In 1910 the Yorkshi re

Speleological Association visited the hole as did
the Yorkshire Ramblers Club in 19I1 and t912,

•
•
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but no discoveries of importance were recorded. actio n. Then the western wall disappears
Since the war, owing to the number of new and a sheet of water is seen descending from the
pot-holing clubs \""hich have come into existence, Spout Tunnel. The" L edge" that was the
a great n umber of explo rations have taken place, limit of Birkbeck's exploration is cleared by a
but no new discoveries of importance resulted few feet and the descent is then through the roof
until the current yea r. True, the Craven of the l\1ain Chamber, where one hangs as one
Pot-hole Club made the first through exploration writer stales" like a spider in the dome of a huge
of the Rat Hole, descending to the Main Chamber cathedral," for three walls have fallen away
by this route in August 1935 , but at the first meet and the Main Chamber in its grim blackness
of the British Speleological Association in May looks of truly appalling dimensions. At times
1937, the importa nt discovery of Hensler's when the sun is shining down the shaft as one
Passage \vas made, resulting in so me half mile passes this point, a rainbow is to be seen fo rming
a complete ci rcle around the chair. This
of new caverns being explored .
~.
wlany folios ha ve bee n written about the gradually disappears as one descends, whilst the
natural \""onders of Gaping Ghyl1, and before, lights of the explo rers in the Main C hamber are
commencing a detailed description of the like so many tiny fire-flies as they flicker in and
caverns \ve \vould enumerate briefly so me of ou t. About a minute after leaving the surface
its outstanding fearures. Th ~ depth of the main one lands safely at the bottom of the shaft.
shaft down w'hich the descents are no\,,· made is
34 0 fee t fro m the lip to the floor of the Main
The Main Chamber
Chamber, consequently the waterfalls here are
twice the height of Niagara Falls, and the highest
This is a huge clean-washed cavity whose
in England. Secondl y the Main Chamber has roof is unsupponed by a single pillar, and which
a floor space of abollt ha lf an acre and is not only is entirely devoid of any calcareous deposits.
the largest natural chamber in England at present Its longest length on a roughly E.\'(!. axis is
known, but is also one of the largest in the world. 480 feet and greatest width about 80 feet, whilst
The total length of passages explored to date its greatest hei ght is lIO feet. The roof has
in the Gaping Gh yll system is roughly 3,110 a peculiar steep dip to where it meets the so uth
yard s, which, co upled with Clapham Cave wall, rising from the latter' s verti cal face at a
(900 yard s) \vhich form part of the same series, very sharp angle. The two falls from th e su rface
brings the total length of the caverns to nearly form a large shallow pool at the foot of the main
hole which is paved with boulders of all sizes .
miles.
Another feature of the Gaping Ghyll sys tem Boulders also form a ridge round three sides of
is that, including the main shaft: there are no less this pool as far as the limit of direct daylight
than ten pot-holes varying from 30 to 340 feet can be tra ced . The water from the pool
in depth. These pot-holes wi ll be described apparently escapes through various crevices
in detail later. The Calcareous deposits are in the N. wall at the foot of th e shaft, and it is
exceedingly fine and represent every imaginable not seen again until it is encountered in the
form-curtains, stalactites and stalagmites of vicinity of Giants Hall in Clapham Cave, and
the sol ution of the problem of what happens
enchanting beauty, too numerous to refer to
to the water after leaving Gaping Ghyll appears
individually. The tube or straw stalactites are
to
be no nearer to-day than it was on the
abundant, and in some cases so deli cately are
da
y
\vhen Martel made the first descent. At
they suspend ed that th e voices of the explorers
times
of moderate flood the water flows from
cause them to vi brate, and then th ey produce a
the
pool
by a number of channels, being joined
distinct musical note in a very novel and bea uti ful
by
that
fro
m the Rat Hole, which find their
manner.
way
to
vario
us sinks at both the E . and \X~ . ends
Faulted stalactite pillars have been noted,
of
the
Chamber.
Despite the number of. sinks,
though no cave pearls have yer been found.
it
is evident that during heav y floods the chamber
Every characteristic of underground scenery is
represented with the exception of large sheets of fills to some 15 or 20 fee t in height, and during
water or underground lakes. That these \...·ill
our last visit (May 193 7) it was apparent that
quite recently a large strea m had flowed down
ultimately be discovered is not unlikely, for
the South passage, along Booth-Parsons Crawl,
further ex ploration will trend to head to such
discoveries and they will probably be found
and entered Henslers Passage.
on or about saturation level.

2J
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The East Pot Hole

At either end of th e chamber arc two huge
slopes of angular debris, that at the East
The modern method of d escent, via the main
cnd having a height of 60 feet, whilst at th e
ho le is just as simple and as safe as that of a
West end it is about 40 feet. From these, the
modern lift in a first class hotel. One me rely ~ various passages can be entered, whilst under
sits in the bo'suns chair, secured in such a manner
the East slope is situated the East Pot. When
by safety belt and shackles that it is impossible
R. F. Cook and myself discovered this in 1908
to fall out. A gla nce dow nwards shows the
we had to enter by a low crawl und er and amongst
jagged edges of the fault st uff forming the eastern
the boulders forming the East slope. This led
wall of the hole, and as one slowly descends into
by a 50 foot ladder pitch to the floor of the pot,
the void below, onc notes that it is beautifully
which is a long fissure so me 60 fee t long running
shaped and polished like marble by water
W. and E., the former end is so me 1 5 fee t wide

The Descent

and gradually narrows until the walls mee t at
the East cnd. The floor at the West end is
composed of silt whil st) in the narrow portion
is a slope of fallen rock . The roof is composed
of angular boulders which form th e East slope
and there were two exits on the south side ,
whilst at th e Wes t cnd a narrow fi ssure ended in
fault stuff. N o one seems tohave entereditbes ides
ourselves and for years the entrance has been
choked, but in 1935 a portion of the roof near
the head of the pitch ga ve way and it is once
again accessible. Grainge r and Binns examined
it carefull y durin g M ay ' 937, and exploration
here is apparentl y hopeless, the exit of the water
being through fault stuff more or less closely
packed .

West Slope
This is somc 40 fcet high and is composed of
angular boulders with a liberal covering of clay .
A few feet up on the North wall is a low horizontal
opening 4 feet high and about lhe same width.
One can enter for about 10 feet and it appears
to be descend ing rapidly but requires clearing.

West Pot-Hole
The entrance to thi s is situated 25 feet up the
West slope and is also in the North wall and was
discovered by members oftheYorkshire Ramblers
Club in September 1907. The opening is an
horizontal slit 18 inches high and some 10 feet
wide which is known as the " Letter Box.1>
The passage continues low (2 feet) for a distance
of 20 feet, the width varying from 10 to 6 feet,
when a sudden drop of 10 feet is reached.
Examination shows that the original passage
from the Main Chamber is choked with washed-in
debris, the low section of passage being the
clearance ben\'een the choke and the original roof.
The passage con tinues another 40 feet, vary ing
in width 1 to 5 fee t, the roof in places being 25
feet above.
This is followed by an 85 faot
laddet pitch, at the bottom of which is a boulder
slope leading to a narrow passage 60 feet long,
2 feet wide and having a height varying from 2 to
20 feet.
It terminates in a water-logged passage
482 feet below the surface and 122 feet below
the Main Chamber floor. The passage and
pot-hole are dry throughout with the exception
of the final pool.

West Chamber
From the top of the West slope is a low passage
which gradually increases in height for about
40 feet where there is a vertical drop of 10 feet
to the floor of the West Chamber. This is some
104 feet long, 34 feet at ilS widest part and has a
height of 70-80 feet. In August 1908 the survey
parry of the Yorkshire Speleological Association
were able to climb through an "Eye Hole"
in the fiss ure at the South end where, 16feetup, a
passage was entered which, in 80 feet, terminated
in a vertical drop of 12 feet to the surface of the
the pool in Pool Chamber in the South passage.
There is a small aven in the toof of this high level
passage which is possibly the inlet of the water
supplying the pool.
One cannot visit the Main Chamber at Gaping
Ghyll without some thought for the manner in
which it has been formed . The geologists still

foster the idea that " solution " is the beginning
and end in the formationof the natural underground
cavities in the mountain limestone, viz :-caves
and pot-holes. I have heard more than one
eminent Ptofessor of G eology state that the Gaping Ghyll ehambet was entirely fotmed by the
agency of " solution."
Nature may be untiring in its processes, but
solution had little to do with the fotmation of
thi s or any other large chamber in the limestone
areas. Something far more drastic happened,
and it is (Q the tectoni c preparations that we owe
the commencement of the vast system of under-

ground drainage in Yotkshire. When did this
happen? The dates can be defined within limits,
for they undoubtedly otiginated during the
period when the Craven Faults were being formed
whil st, as many caves contain glacial clays, they
must have been in their greatest stages of
deve lopment prior to one of the glacial periods .
It needs liul e imagination to anticipate the
stresses that the limestone masses to the north
would be subjected to during the formation of
the Craven Faults. Many subsidiaty fraetutes
and fault s would be formed then in the otherwise
comparati vely undisturbed areas. Our experiences not only in Craven, but in Derbyshire and
Somerset, tcnd to prove that the majority of these
minor faults had no vertical displacement of the
strata, but were essentially "slide" faults . Numerous examples of these can still be traced in old lead
mines in many instance s, horizontal "slickensides" being in evidence. It is to faulting or
" t( ctonic preparation" that we owe the origin
of the Gaping Gh yll Main Chamber; the
fault stuff is easily traced on the East side of the
main shaft, whiJe the fault itself is clearly
indicated by the great gash in the roof toward s the
\Vest cnd, wh ich wa s responsible here for the
entrance of the Rat Hole waters.
Again, the whole of the walls of the cavern
arc still , des pi~e erosion, composed of shattered,
crushed rock, and even to-day from the roof
and walls small fractions of fault stuff arc
peeling away. The exploration of East Pot in
the Main Chamber by Grainger and Binns in
Ma y '93 7, proves that beneath the false floor of
the chamber is a very shattered area, the water
escaping down the chinks and fis sures, too small
for man to enter, between the fault stuff. The
slopes at either end of the chamber are formed
of angular debris, not washed-in or rolled stuff.
Again, just an example of the gradual peeling
awa y of th e blocks of breceia.
There can be linle doubt that all the large
chambers such as this, the Mud Hall, Stream
Chamber, Sell GiIJ , Yorda s etc., owe their origin
to " tectoni c preparation)" and in the case
of the Main Chamber, the area was originally
subjected to sll ch stresses that the native rock
was shaltered extremel y fine . Once Fell Beck
gained entry and the flow wa s establi shed
between the points of engulfment and debouchure,
the erosion of thi s fine breccia would be a comparatively easy matter. This progress would be far
simpl er than would be the case in that of the
action of solution. Again, if solution were the
cau se of formation of these huge cavities,
why should they be so comparativel y rare,
and th e inlets and ourlets to and from them so
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GAPING GHVLL HOLE.
extremely contracted in comparison with the
size of the chamber?

EAST PASSAGE.

MARTEL, after his exploration of the Main
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Chamber, predicted that behind the East a~d
West slopes there probably existed an extenSive
series of passages. In May, 1896, me~bers of
the Yorkshire Rambler~ Club made their second_
visit, and the East passage was discovered and
explored; whilst 1\11essrs. T . Gray and S. \XI .
Cuttriss made the survey of it which was published
in the Yorkshire Ramblers Club Journal, Vol. 1. ,
No. 2, p. 139, January, 1900.
\X1ithout having to resort to excavation the
passage was entered by a six foot climb at the

to a chamber whose floor is chiefly occupied by a

huge block of fallen limestone.
Some 30 yards after leaving the Main Chamber
one will perceive by the fiss ured roof the fracture
res ponsible for the formation of the passage .
This persists throughout the whole length traversed up to this chamber where it runs 111 011
the North side in the form of a narrow " V "
shaped recess and cannot be follo ..ved.
The continuing passage is of a different type
being a low bored one, containing innumerable
delicate incrustations. This cominues for about
100 yards, when it breaks into a fine stream
passage running at right angles.
Upstream the passage ascends rapidly over a
boulder slope, ending in a high narrow fi ss ure.
The stream enters from behind a curtain of rock,
whilst the roof towers above in a high aven.
The old inlet passage at the top of this can be
distinguished with the aid of strong lights, but
the most interesting feature in this chamber is a
window in the North wall, situated some 50 feet
above the floor where the stream can be seen
descending to disappear again behind the rock
wall.
Downstream the passage, surprisingly commodious runs for 100 yards, the stream disappearing
down a curiously formed ,( Eye Hole" in the
right wall ; it is however again encountered in
the Terminal Chamber in the form of a 20 foot
waterfall. If a candle is placed at the (( Eye
Hole " in the upper passage, it can be seen from
the Terminal Chamber at the top of the waterfall. The stream disappears down a low opening
running in a westerly direction. This is partly
choked with debris and has never been explored
very far owing to contracted dimensions.
There are (WO interesting features connected
with this T erminal Chamber. One, that at some
period it has been almost completely filled with
small boulders, pebbles and silt, which have since
been partially eroded leaving portions of the
deposit as a conglomerate. The second is that
during the past fe\v years a stream of clay puddle
has commenced to flow from near the roof level
on the S.W. side. This sticky, treacly, slow moving stream is the result of the washing out of a
shale bed.
In the upper passage, in the East wall nearly
opposite the" Eye Hole," a step up of four feet
leads to a descending passage which runs for
about 75 yards when it term inates in a syphon
pool.
BOOTH - PAR SONS CRAWL.

top of the East slope. This gives access to a wide,
low bedding cave which ascends slightly until
one can move comfortably along a fairly commodious passage. From this point to the Terminal
Chamber there is a continuous array of various
types of encrustations presenting every characteristic form of calcareous deposit.
The passage descends slightly for about 100
yards, then falls away rapidly to the Mud Hall.
Access to this can be gained by a traverse on the
right, which brings us to a scramble over silt and
clay to a \\Iatform which roughly divides the
chamber into two parts. A further descent down
a very steep mud slope gives way to a final 30 ft.
ladder climb to the floor of the hall. Though
only half the size of the l\1\ain Chamber it is a
somewhat awe inspiring place, the masses of
angular blocks of limestone, the steep slope of
debris at the East side some 80 feet high, together
with the to\vering roof, arc particularly impressive.
The lowest portion of the chamber floor is
situated some 85 feet below that of the Main
Chamber, and 35 feet below the floor of the
East Pot. In fact, the general dip of the passage
just traversed is away from the Niain Chamber,
a rather interesting point.
As one reaches the top of the slope on the
East side high avens will be noted, one in parti cular conveying a large amount of water from
above. From here the passage ascends rather
rapidly for the next 30 yards, the roof is high
above and there are several good clusters of
s·talactites. In the vicinity a pot-hole, some 40 ft.
deep obstructs passage, but it can be passed by
a traverse on the left. Above this pot-hole there
is an exceptionally high aven where a stream
usually descends. The bottom of the hole is
The entrance to this is situated in the right
composed of masses of angular boulders poised wall, near the commencement of the East pas:;age
at all angles, whilst in the south walls hidden by and was first entered by Mess rs. T. Booth and
these is a very contracted passage which has only W. Parsons during the Yorkshire Rambl ers
been partly explored.
Clu b visit in M.ay, 1896. In the first portion
Past the pot-hole the going is mostly scrambling it is necessary to climb down a mass of boulders
on hands and knees, passing two places where which descend rapidly for about 60 feet. At the
shallow holes have been formed by the subsidence bottom of these the passage becomes a very low
of the underlying strata.
Encrustations are bedding plane for some 80 yards, when one
abundant and after crossing a shallow pool by emerges into the South passage. In the south
crawling on hands and knees, a steep slope leads wall arc various low openings which have never

been thoroughly explored ; the one nearest the
South passage now known as Hensler's passage
is descri bed by Mr. lvL Grainger.

of water. There is no doubt at certain periods
the Main Cham ber fills with water and flows
d?wn the. first portion of the South passage,
pIeces of fresh grass and reeds attached to the
stubs of stalactites on the roof, noted during
the Association's visit in J'v\ay this year, indi cate
such happenings during the previous winter,
the flood stream traversing I-Iensler's passage.
The Pool Chamber is reached 85 yard s from
the M.am Ch.ambe~ and is a fiss ure 33 ft. long
and J 5 ft. Wide \.".tth a height of some 60 feet
At the nori:h end the fissure narrows and contains
a long deep pool of water] the prolongation of th e
passage comrrHlllicating with th e West Chamber.
The main passage runs 50mh for TOO ya rd s
to " T " Junction. It is a regular clean-washed
umnel showing considerable action of water
und er press urc. At th c « T " Junction th e passage
branches abrup tly ri ght and left to be known
respectively as the South \X'esL and South Eas t
passages.

SOU TH - WEST PA SSAGE.
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SOU TH PA SSAG E.
The discovery of an extensive series of passages
leading from (he S.\X1. extremity of the East
slope in the Main Chamber was made during
the Yorkshire Ramblers Club visit in July, 1905 ,
Amongst other interesting fearures this discovery
lead to what was the lowest point so far reached in
Gapi,\lg Ghyll series, at the South-East Pot,
in vestigations at this point leadi ng to the discovery of the Flood Entrance by the Yorkshire
Speleological Association in 1908. In the South\X' est passage also a stream of water was discovered. It was disappointing] however, to note
that although the South-East passage had a
tendency in the direction of Clapham Beck Head
it rises the whole way from the HT " Junction
to its final reaches and is essentially an inlet
passage.
The South Passage has its entrance some
2 0 feet above the floor of the 1\1ain Chamber
and is six feet high and about the same width.
from the 1\1.ain Chamber to the Pool Chamber is
low and clean washed and shows indications of
boring. For the first 160 feet it continues five
to six feet high and six to twelve feet wide, [he
roof is broken in places by cross fissures due to
upward boring along the joints. The next lOO
feet is somewhat lower owing to slightly rising
ft.oor until Pool Chamber is entered through
the" Portcullis." The floor is composed of wellworn boulders, pebbles and sand, whilst the
entrance to the Booth-Parsons Crawl is passed
on the left, 130 feet from entering. Past th is
are two other low branches. The one fu rthest
from the 1\1ain Chamber, almost at the point of
entering Pool Chamber, contains shallow pools

From the" T " Junction the first 40 yards of
this passage is some three fect high, having a
gentle slope downwards to a small chamber.
This is roughly triangular in shape, of the bedding
type and has in its centre a mound of silt and
rocks. The prolongation of the passage just
traversed leads across rhe chamber on its longest
side and continues for a short distance, rhen down
a steep slope ro an old swaUet now choked with
silt and bouJders. Some experiments have been
made during recent years to excavate at :111S
point, but so far no results seem to have been
obtained.
The passage our of the chamber is some eight
feet high and 14 ft. wide. This is really the
portal to a large chamber known as Sand Cavern
which extends for 250 feet] is 15 ft. to 40 ft. wide]
and va ries from 20 ft. to 40 Ft. in height. Large
slopes of silt and rock arc on either side and the
chamber terminares abruptly at the foot of a
steep slope of clay some 30 ft. high. At the top
of this slope a short passage leads to the Stalactite
Chamber.
The Stalactite Chamber is comparative ly low
- two to fifteen feer - and has a floor space of
some 200 squ are yards. The roof is flat and
presents a spectacle of myriads of slender tubul ar
sralactites suspend ed from ir. There are four
exirs from rhis chamber, one by which we have
entered, another at the Northern end which
leads to a passage which runs back for some
distance parallel to Sand Cavern into which
it finally ends in the form of a window, the rhird
is high up in the S.E. corner and leads to the
Stalagmite Chamber, whilst [he fourth situated
in the lowes t portion of the c ha~nbe ~ n rhe south
side gives access to the Great Fissure and Stream
Chambet.
Srala gmite Chamber is a post-war discovery
by Black burn Holden, Junr. , and can be appro3ched from either the Sralactite Chamber or by a
series of short contracted passages from rhe end
of rhe Great Fiss ure. Either way is mostly 3
progression on hands and knees, bur the array of
stalagmites, rem iniscent of a bowling alley] arc
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well worth seemg. Beyond these
tight crawl
Jeads downwards and upwards through an old
siphon into a fissure chamber.
The Great Fissure and Stream Chamber arc
really one cleft in the limestone rW1I1ing N.\V.
for 385 feet; its greatest width is some 47 feet,
and the he ight varies from eight to fifteen feet.
Gain ing access from the Stalactite Chamber a
steep slope of rock and clay has to be climbed,
over which a gradua l descent is made for half
th e length of the chamber. Midway along this
slope to lhe right is a pot-hole wh ich goes down for
a dcpth of 30 feet. Grainget and Binns during
this year's exploration} descend ed this pot and
were able to work their way downwards through
blocks of fault bteccia to the depth of another
50 feet. They could hear the stream within a
short disrancc, but were obliged to turn back
without reaching it. Immediately past the pot-hole
lies a huge boulder of limestone which has been
dislodged ftom the roof. This measures 19 ft.
wide, 31 Ft. long, and has a thi ckness of 10 Ft.
The stream which flows past the bottom of

thi s block to disappear in the debris along the
North wall immediately behind it, issues from
a rather fine stream passage.
This passage,
except in its funher reaches when it narrows
down, presents easy going, and contains three
aven inlets, one of which appears to afford possibilities of further exploration.
Beyond th e Stream Chamber the passage rises
at an easy gradient. Good clusters of stalactites
and some fine stalagmites are passed until exploration finally terminates in a gradual petering
In.

SOU TH - EAST PASSAGE.
For nearly 100 yards beyond the " T " Junction
this passage is only some three ~ fo ur feet high,
[hough at onC' pOllll It attains the height of 15 tCet
at a cross fiss ure. The passage has been formed
by water under pressure and shows typi cal boring
action; its floor is composed of sand and small

peb bles. This tunnel gives way to a sma ll chamber,
varying in width from 27 Ft. to 15 ft., whilst its
height reaches 25 feel which is reduced at the
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further end by a j;ik"" of fallen rock. Angular
rocks arc abundant in the vicinity of thi s chamber,
and on looking back from the top of the boulder
slope, masses of fault brcccia will be noticed still
in siw in the main fracture in the roof.
Leaving the cha mber, the same type of waterworn passage is followed for abollt another
100 yards, \vhcn the bottom of a sudden rise
is encoun tered lead ing into the South-East Pot.
There are branch passages on either hand here,
the one to the right, very co nstricted has been
followed for some distance, whil s t that to the
left loops round to join the S.E. Pot again. The
chamber and the S.E. pot-holes have all the evidences of tectonic action.
At our point of cntranCl: we 3rc at the head
of a steep slope of debris which descends to Lh~
ledge running on the east side of the pot-hole.
This ledge forms a convenient working platform
for the descent of the first pitch ; a chockstone
at the entrance to the branch passage already
mentioned serves as a belay. At this level the
main hole is some 60 feet long and 30 feet wide,
whilst a natural bridge on its northern side
separates it from a smaller aperture.
Down
this smaller hole is the best ladder lead.

Seventy-five feet down one lands on a boulder
slope, the floor descending another 30 feet at a
very steep angle, the lowest portion of which is
directly under the upper pitch leading from
Flood Entrance, the water from that series
descending as a shower bath from a height of
200 feet.
During the Yorkshire Speleological
Association's meet in Augu st, I908, examination
revealed the fact that here, over 400 ft. below
the surface, were numerous earth worms, al so
on a nearby wall was discovered one solitary
sp ider.
These discoveries, coupled with the
later plotting in on the surfa ce of the Course of
the S.E. passage, lead to the discovery of Flood
Entrance in 1909 by members of that Association.
SituatcJ in a recess illUllcuia tcly being th e
bottom of the ladder, is a further drop of 50 feet.
A Sleep descent of eight feet down a narrow
fissure brings us to the edge or this rmal pitch,
the platform at the top being formed of iammed
boulders. At the bottom we land on the edge of
a pool of still water twelve feet long and five feet
wide. This pool has a depth of some 40 feet
and is the lowest point yet reached in the Gaping
Ghyll series.
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TA BLE sh o wing th e e lev a tions in t he G api ng Ghy ll
System in com par iso n wit h C lapham Be ck Head.
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The passage beyond the S.E. pot is entered by
traversing round the pot-hole on the East side.
Then a fissure is entered) and for the first 20 feet
care is required as the ftoor falls away inLO the
pot-hole on the right side, thi<; is followed by an
awkward six [001 climb, the passage beyond this
point being lofty bur only four feet wide. Ninety
feel past the pot wc enter a beautiful ly shaped
aven, semi-circular in form and 20 feel wide,
its roof being lost in the gloom above. A small
trickle of water descends, owing its origin probably to the small pot-hole in the Flood Entrance
series situated between Ciga rette Chambe r and
the Forty Foot POI.
Thirty foot of fissured passage leads after a
rapid descent of 20 feet to the floor of a second
aven very sim ilar to the first. A noticeable feature
on the floor about this point are several pockets
in the clay and rhe curiously pointed clay cones
contained therein. These arc ev idently caused by
drops of water falling from a great height. Clambering out from the floor of the aven we find a
branch passage of the low horizontal bedding
type, from whic'h issues a stream of mud similar
to that in the Terminal Chamber in the East
Passage, rhe result of the washing out of a shale bed.
The main passage continues of the fiss ure type,
but at the commencement of this stretch the roof
is only some ten feet above Our heads, this gra dually increases as we proceed, whi lst at several
points arc fine clusters of stalacti tes until at
550 feet from the pot-hole \.ve reach the lim it of
explorarion, the bottom of a pot-hole, choked \vith
boulders wedged a few feet above ou r heads.
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S already stated, the waters of Fell Beck,
immediately on pass ing from the Yoredales on to
the Carboniferous Limestone, commence to sink.
Under normal conditions practica lly the whole of
this surfa ce water is absorbed by the various
fiss ures in the stream bed . These were thoroughly
investigated by Mr. H. Broderick, F.G.S ., and a
detailed account was published in the Yorkshire
Rambl ers" Club ,. Journal, vol. IV, pp , 44 ' 53,
1912 . He found tha t these si nks commun icated
with two independent series of underg round
passages both ultimately communi ca ting with the
l\!l ain Chamber. T o the West they followed a
section of the Rat Hole passage, whilst those on
[he East side entered Spout Tunnel whi ch debouches into the Lateral Shaft of the main hole
some eighty feet below the surface. This Spout
Tunnel series also acts as an underground collecting medium fo r a fa ir sized stream gathered from
bog drainage.
F lood Entrance, which was discovered and
e xplored by members of the Yorkshire Speleo logica l Association in 1909, is a series which also
collects qu ite a lot of underground water at various
points whi ch is delivered into the main Gaping
Ghyll series at the South-East Pot.
D isa ppointment Pot or Cave was discovered by
Blae kbu rn H olden and myself, M areh 16th, 19 12 ,
We thoug ht when wc first entered that we were
certai nly going to repea t the Flood Entrance
exploration of three yea rs previously, and work
down into the mai n Gaping Ghyll series, but alas !
our hopes did not materialise, for at 120 ft. below
the surface the roof suddenly descended and
exploration ended in an impassabl e siphon pool,

A disappointment indeed. Up to the present the
water of this cave has never been definitely traced
to any of the streams in the present known
Gaping Ghyll sys tem.
On the South side of the main shaft, some distance above ledge level, a stream enters from a
passage nO! yet explored.
On the su rface, with the exception of Fell Beck,
there is a complete lack of dra inage; in the passages
however, there arc a number of points where
streams enter from sources unknown, most of
them, if not all, owi ng their origin to bog drainage.
There arc those in the S.\Xl . passage at the Stream
Chamber, whilst from the avens just beyond Mud
Hall in the East Passage a considerable quantity
of water is always descending [Q sink in the floor
of the Mud Hall itself ; again the stream at the
termination of the East passage is of considerable
volume ; we must also include the main inlets
of Hensler's passage when combined form a stream
of no mean size. So we have at the present time
five streams whose points of origin can only be
surmised, whi ch after being followed for a very
short distance disappear through impassable
barrie ~ to be next seen at Clapham Beck Head.
We can only presume the direction of the underground flo w from Gaping Ghyll to Clapham Beck
Head, but there arc certain indications which arc
helpful. So far as the waters sinking in the Main
Ch~mber are concerned, it is pretty certain that
these go down immediately to a good depth below
the chamber floor . The West Pot-hole goes down
to 47.5 feet belo\...· the surface, or about 115 ft.
below the A1ain Chamber floor. \Ve are then
probabl y somewhere about the saturation level
of this particular area, and only some 30 ft. above
Clapham Bec k Head, a distance of about a mile
as the crow flies. The water level in the S.E.
Pot-hole one might add is about that in the West
Pot- hole, helping to confirm the general saturation
level in the Gaping GhyIl area.
The floor of the East Pot in the Main Chamber
is 410 ft. below the surface. whilst the lowest

point in the East Passage is the floor of Mud Hall
some 442 ft. below the surface or 80 ft. below the
level of the Main Chamber and some 60 Ft. above
Clapham Beck Head. This all tends to prove
that the drainage must go down very deep immediately on leaving the Majn Chamber. The fracture
responsible for the formation of (he East Passage
is very pronounced be tween the Main Chamber
and the Mud Hall, and inclines one [Q believe that
this is the direction which the main drainage
follows, at least as far as the lvlud Hall, where it
probably turns south along another fracture of
which there are distinct indications. The gradual
sinking of the floo r of the East passage as ind icated
in several places tends to prove this theory.
The sin k in the Terminal Chamber of the
East passage is about 380 ft. below the surface,
whilst those in Henslees passage arc at a slightly
higher level. These sinks arc situated near to one
another, well ove r to the east of the valley which
forms the upper po rti on of Trowgill. Apparently
there is a main N . and S. fracture here, which
picks up the drainage and assists the flow to the
further reaches of Clapham Cave . In this case
there is some 120 ft. difference in elevation and
the distance in a straight line is about half a mile.

LENGTHS OF SURVEY.
Peet.

Main Chamber) West Pot-hole and West
Chamber
East Passage
South Passage
South East Passage
Flood Entrance
South West Passage
Booth-Parsons Crawl
Hensler's Passage
Disappointment Cave
Rat Hole and Spout Tunnel
(Two and one- half miles)

c

V

c

• Vol I

1,359
2)293

62 3
1,257

846
2, 140

410
3)200

43 2
540

13,100
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Dawson, Johnson,
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'IlL
E. SI~ J PSO;-';. hon. rccor'der ol
1'l
tllo' Brjll~h SpeleOlogical As socia·
lion contributes an inforlllali\'c article
on Gaping t~hyll to the firSt jssue at
.. Ca,'c:; ~1I1d Caving," the quarterly
argon of the assoCiation.
.
. .
Of particnlar interest to thIS distrIct
i~ Ih(> intimut ion that 1\1r. BlncJ.. bul'Jl
llold en, a Bal'noldswiel{ manufacturer
and fot'me r president of the! Craven Pothol~ Club, n cco lflpli~h('d the secon d ~o1 0
laddt-'l' ciesl'ent of this famous pothole
on 19 September, 1'.)()1.).
The first, ot ('ourse, wa ~ made by
),10115. E. 1\, l\lal'tel, oC Paris, on 2
August, lS9J.
.
~lons. ::'> Iartel. who is now 78, 1s stlll
quietly etu·rying Oil hi s great work in
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H oward and Douglas of the Northern Cavern
and Fell Club, explored Henslcr's passage. In
the upstream branch runnin g wwards Mud Hall
they reac h the 100 ft. aven which they crossed,
and th en entered the unexplored low passage
running in a north-easterly direction . This they
followed for some 60 yards when it ter minated
in a small clear pool lined with crystals. A number
of stra\v stalactites hung above the water from
whi ch were sus pended masses of crys tals. The
water appeared to touch the roof at the further
side of the pool, but as much damage wo uld ha ve ,
ensued in passing this uniqu e cluster of encru stations, no attempt was made to investigate.
Proceeding to the main stream passage th ey
crossed this and entered the inlet passage shown On
plan . Here they reached the limit of the su rvey
where the passage becomes too constricted for
further progress. T o the left of this they climbed
through boulders into a shattered cham ber with a
floor of washed gravct and bloc ks of limestone.
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THE NEW SERIES OF PASSAGES
IN GA PING GHYLL, YORKSHIRE
By E, HENSLER , B.Sc. (Eng) .

W

BILE wande ri ng about below ground on dotted on the plan, leav ing my kitbag co ntai ning
.\\ay 16, 1937, at the British Speleological As - my spare lights an d matches against the wall
'Socia tion 's meet at Gaping Ghyll, I cra wled inro near the junction. M y acetylene lamp chose to
a previously unexplored passage tu rni ng off go out, and find ing matches soaked through I
Boorh- Parson's Crawl. In fact, not being familiar had to feci my way back in the dark and grope
with the Gar'ing Ghyll sys tem, I thought at firs t arou nd for the miss ing bag. Fortunately I found
that 1 was still in Boo rh-Parso n's Crawl itself. it without much difficulty; ot herwise I m ight be.
But on taking seve ral co mpass bearings and down there still.
ma king a rough Sketch of [he route as 1 went
F ollowing the alternative route to the main
alo ng, it became eviden t that the general direction streamway 1 entered a large passage resembling
was south-easterly, which meant that it would a ma ster-cave and from this poim th e way was
probably not rejoin rhe East Passage.
easy as there was plenty of room . The [\'''0 upTh is first passage, a washed out shale band Stream passages \'".'ere found to close down too
\\"i1h roof and floor covered with shallow wmer- 10\\· to t raverse readily and I did not explore
worn hollo ws, is uncomfortably low though qui te downstream far beyond the point where another
\\·ide. So low is it that it is impossi ble fo r almost passage, dry and at a hi gher leve l, runs south -east.
all the fi rst quarter of a mile to progress otherwise This passage is cur ious on account of its strai ghtthan on one's sto mach . There we re ~ ign s of nes s~ for it has se veral sharp S bends at in terva ls
occasional flooding, indicated by wisps of grass but preserves the same general direction.
In
left ad hering to straw stalactites, some of these secti on it resembles an inverted V, and the floor
wisps havi ng small straws grow ing as offsets is cove red \\'ith small bou lders which in p laces
from their tips. Several shallow pools proved are heaped close to the roof. At the fa r cnd th ere
ex tremely annoying as they lay directly in the is a steep bank of fine powdery d ri ft wi th a pool
on ly poss ible route and were mopped up by onc's at the bottom which appears to bar furrl:er
progress.
clo[hes.
At the first major junction I worked upstream
The journ ey back was uneventfu l but ted ious
along a tortuous water-wo rn passage, in which and I was glad ) aft<.""r five hours of extreme loneit \\'as possible to stand up right, until I ca me to liness, to hear tne ordinary sounds of life once
Cl lofty aven down \\'hieh drops of \\'ater were
1110re.
falling \\-irh conside rable force. On the floor of
this chamber ami fo r some distance dow llstream
A survey and report by 1H. Graillger on tile
lay a deposit of a b lack pea ty substance quite geological Slrucfure of the new passages described
unlike mud , which suggested that the aven above, ;ogelher 'wilh the continuatio n of the anicle
commu nicated fairly directly \vith th e moor above . all Gaping Glzyll by c. Si1l1PSOIl, will appear
On returning to the junction I cra\...·lcd as far ill the !leXl issue of "Caves alld Ca'ving."as the main srrcamway along the passage shown EDITOR.
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Su rvey and Report on Geological
Structu re of " Hensler's Passage,"
Gaping Ghyll, Yorkshire
ByB. M. GRAINGER,

throuihout the whole, and the few small inlet
passages make no appreciable increase.
The
pools of water encountered on the outward journey
lie to the right, and the belly of the curves also
take this side, which is in accordance with the
Tile survey was underta ken by Mr. Grainger,
slight dip being in a southerly direction.
'l!.iith the assistallce of M essrs. Binns, BOltomley,
The limestone mass, which the passage crosses,
LO'lgborto1J/ and Davies.
U70rk commenced 011 as previously stated, lies between the Trow Gill
(lie day following the discovery, and was spread
Fault and the Main Chamber East Passage Fault.
over two days, with one day in belween for rest.
At the Trow Gill Fault there appears to be no
The time taken on actual surveying was 18 ~ hours.
vertical displacement, but at the Main Chamber
On the first day, LOllgbotfom and Davies went
East Passage Fauit the bed that forms the roof
ahead la mark the way , and to explore. Graillge1'
of the passage is thrown up\',13rds, thus giving
and Binlls followed surveying. On the seco nd day
relief to the pressure on the shale band, which
GJ'ainger was assisted by BOllomley.
has taken up water and expanded to form a thick
but soft bed, being clay in its upper layers. At
HE area is divided into [WO dissimilar pans,
the other cnd, the shale has become compressed
and is extremely hard. Here the super incumbent
each characteristic of a typical Cavern Structure,
limestone bed has suffered some slight crushing
[he first being passages in a Shale band, and the
on its lower face in a horizontal plane. This
second in a fault. The Shale band area connects
tWO faulted areas, the A·hin Chaniber East Pass~ge allows the removal of rock from the joints in the
Fauit, to the Trow Gill Fault.
roof to take place with greater case than from the
The passage is entered from the Booth-Parsons floor or shale band which is compact and unCrawl, and is very low, the height being the crushed.
thickness of the shale band, with some very
The first indication of a fault is seen in the
slighl hollowing out of the floor, due to erosion,
but the roof is flat and shows no signs of boring, strea m passage that leads up to an Aven Inlet.
but exhibits considerable ripple marks, which The water that comes down this aven and passage
runs away down a fault fiss ure in the floor, just
arc also evident in the floor. The roof over the
below the junction of the two passages. The
first h~ndred and thirty-seven yards is beautifully
fi ssu re is about six inches wide, and rises to the
wh ite, and the floor bluish black. The passage
is traversed on the stomach and there is insuffi- shale band, which stops the fault in its upward
cient room to turn over. I n this position progress direction. It has been ascertained at all accessible
points, that the fault has been stopped by this
on the outward journey away from Booth-Parson's
Crawl, is found to be easy, as the smooth facetts shale band, which is continuous and unbroken
through the whole of the new system, with the
of the ripples face backwards, and allow the
exception of t\VO intersecting faults [hat cross the
body to slip over them. Also the passage is partly Trow Gill Fault and do cul through this shale
across, bur gcneral1y with, the very slight dip of band into the upper bed. One is the fault fissure
the beds. This is the direction in which the
in which the Aven is formed, and the other cu ts
water flowed. On the return journey, towards
the ma in water passage in the roof, and again
Booth-Parson's Crawl, these ripples expose their
appears in a small chamber over the last part of
sharp facctts to the body of the person traversi ng the low Crawl. There is a comm unicating passage
the passage, and cause tearing of clothes, making from this small chamber, along the fault fissure,
progress very difficult.
to the roof of the main water passage, but it is
It was noted that the shale band at the start blocked up by rounded grirsrone pebbles and fault
of the passage was thick and that here the pass- breccia, wh ich have become cemented with stalagage was very low and wide, being much the mite.
same height as the shale band, but towards the
At a point, in the lasl pan of the Crawl, the
Trow Gill Fault, the shale band becomes
fissures of the main fault ca n be seen in the floor
thinner and the passage higher and narrower,
of the passage, and arc highly polished and exexhibiting signs of boring, but generally the same
ceedingly hard. This lower bed being a hard,
area representing cubical content, is maintained
Discovered by E. HENSLER, B.Sc. (Eng.) at the
Meet held under the auspices of the British Speleological Association during the Coro nation \V'hitsuntide of '937·
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compact, blue, crystaiine bed, free from large
fossiliferous structures, and is evident in some
parts of the roof of the Main Chamber, where it
overlies a great mass of shattered rock, which constitutes the wall round about rhe Telephone Corner.
In the main water passages the character of the
T row Gill Fault can easily be secn to be due to
lareral pressure. Ar the point of entry, the water
passage is running with the fault fiss ures. At a
junction, where there is a great detached mass
of fault breccia that has come from the side, the
passage turns and cuts across the fault fiss ures.
This is occasioned by the flexure, charactcristic
to limestone fractures, but of course varying with
the nature and direction of thrust and subsequent
stress, also the effect of the different and variously

composed beds, and the interspersion of shale
bmds, etc.
As previously stared, the fault does not break
inro the roof, but ends at the shale band, which
acts as a cushion to the primary fracturing and
as a hinge 2nd lubricant to the subsequent secondary mass movement. (Shale can be considered as a
fluid when under vertical press urc and lateral
stress, as is evident in the nature of hill creep,
shown in such examples as can be see n in the
contorted shale band in Swildon's Hole, Somerset,
in the excavations for the Lady Bower Reservoir,
Ashopwn, Derbyshire, and in Gleebe Mine, Eyam,
Derbyshire, also from under the Kinder Seam Grit
into the Edale fault, and many other examples.)
If the top of the fiss ures is examined, it will
be seen that the shale band is receding, and
thus leaves a ledge of considerable width on either
side of the deep trough, that constitutes the
passage. The freer circulation of air, in these
larger passages favours the easy break down of
the shales into a dry ea rth, \. . hich subsequently

comes into contact with moisture, as it slips
forward on to the groin of the fissures, where it
fi rst becomes clay, and then when flood waters
reach it, it becomes sand, and lastly mud, which
is yellow in colour and liberally covers the sides
of the passages.
The farthes t end of this passage, explored by
Ah. Hensler, has not yet been surveyed, but it
seems that it again turns to go with the fault
fi ssures, instead of across them.
To determine the relation of the new passages
to the whole system, it is necessary to try and
visualise the fa miliar plans and sections as a solid
form.
Fortunately the physical character of
limestone renders its mode of fracturing very
simple, and subject to definite and elementary
laws, well understood by anyone \,,Iith some
little knowledge of geological map reading and
geophysics and need not be entered into here,
but it is necessary to delineate the facts observable concerning the disposition of the var ious
physical features on and around the Inglcboro'
Allotment that bear relation to the Gaping Ghyll
system, and in particular to that corner of it
which includes the new passages.
The system can be examined from three poims
of view - from the surface, by viewing the area
from Ingleboro' top, from the side by walking
up the valley fault past Clapham Cave and Trow
Gill, and from underground.
The solution lies in the determ ination of the
Tectonic preparation that has taken place over a
considerable geological period, part of which
came to pass while the grits and shales were
superincumbent, and part at a later period during
and after their removal. Settlement and uplift,
eas t of the Craven Fault, is still taking place
to-day.
The M. ain Chamber East Passage Fault starts
deep down at the far end of the East Passage and
gradually rises to the surface appearing at the
top of the Hole, thence it is di scernible for some
distance up the FeU Beck. This fault, while
showing some little vertical displacement, is a
slide fault, probably of some magnitude, but the
extent of its movement is at present not known ,
though a thorough examination of the mineral
veins of the district, should soon determIne this
point.
All sli de fau lts in limestones give rise to two
other conditions in varying degrees. First there
is the compe nsating fracture, evident in this case
in the Valley Fault, which runs from Clapham
to past Trow Gill, having the typical stepped
side with its hanging side broken down and
denuded. The other co ndition 'is the movement
that takes place in the beds and in rhe stresses
that are set up in the adjacent blocks, which give
ri se to the lateral fault fiss ures and areas of crushIng. Trow Gill is the outwa rd and top end of a
fault, w'hich represents the pivot plane, produced
by the sliding of such a structure, and which is
bounded by the three fau lt fissures of Gaping
Ghyll and the Valley Fault.
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On September 26th 1937, DttVlson, Johnson, Roward & DouElas negotiated
HENS LERS PAS1AGE . On enter ng pas~ue;e, the upstreRm branch on left Vias
followed to the 100 ft aven . The pas~'ige 00_ osite to the point of entry
VI s f"lloVled for tiO yards, theis being" continuous cr"wl on h,.nds and
knees over damp mud, (which h~d begun to crack into sections ) . This terminated
terminated in a small clear puv~, linpu with crystals, from 4 to 10 inches
across. The "/0. ter ap'larently touched and n nlU"lber of s tra:,vs hung into
the water bear.i.nE balls of cryst'ils also 4 to 10" acrOSE . The water
app rently touched the roof, but as much damage mieht have ensued this
was not def nitely ascertained.
I n theMain Passa2;e the inlet pE9!>age has R smAll left hand inlet ending
in a small ch mber. Ten yards further on the main inlet becomes too constricted . Just before the con9trictpd port on on theleft hand is a lead
upt1!Ihdlue;h boulders into a l£crge sh!1 ttereri chmnber .vi th '.' floor of washed
in gravel and shattered blocks, sloping stte~ ly upwards for 40 ft . On the
rieht hand is a waterf~l l at least 60 ft high. Op)osite at the head i s a
dang erous slope of sm~ll apparently Vlashed in eravel is a p.ssage which
mi ght be entered with care .
Above the sli~ht noise of the waterfall which is responsible for the stream
in the passage can be heard the du 11 and distant roar which miGht be water
or wind.
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On ''If'turday, Ju'e ord . 1939, l.GeMl11el l :?nd H. Dunnine;ton entered Hensler ' s
Passage and surveJed the downstream pas'lR3e and the high level dry passsee
below the junction at the South East corner of the system, commencin
at the junction where Mr Grainrer ' s survey terminsted .
The downstream passare runs in en qlmost strai:,ht l ine for 170 yards along
the line of a fsult fissure, havin~ L direction of approximately 30 0 3sst
of South . The hei'7ht varies between three and ten feet, and the width
averaces about eigbt feet . There is a fa l l of about five feet in the first
ha l f of the passage, but thereafter the floor is practical ly level , and
two l arge pools about two feet deep are formed owin~ to the vari ation in
l evel of the floor .
The stream keeps.:;enerally to the left of the passage and at one point has
cut underneath the left hEnd wal l for a distance of a':Jout 10 yards .
'l'he passage terminates in straight cana l of semi - liqui d mud and water about
f i fty feet lone . As one ' s feet sank deenly into the mud, this canal was not
exp l ored to the end, but it arypeared that the roof descended to withi n a
few i nches of the water .
Th8 dry, hi~h l evel p'ssage is ~ntered by cl mbine up e steep slope of
fRllen rock, sand, and mud, to the ~i~ht of the stream passage at the
j' nction . At the top of thA slope an open~n~ to the left eives Rccess t o
the stream pas'lae;e down 't slopE' of f"lllen rocks .
The passage runs 'llonG faul t fissurAs in the snme d rection as the streBJi!!
passa'"e , at a l evel of "bout 30 feet above the lptter . At a point "bout
\:l0 yards from thE' junction the pass ,-,e b"'E'Rks from one frqcture to le
pRrallel one about 2b feet to the left by mea'lS of a sharp S- bend, and
aGain et about ~60 yards from the unction it pp ears to break back i n to
the or i ~ina l fracture i n a simi l ar fashion . '3etween these , the passago i s
deau strai ght .
A cluster of fin" ,,~~ocains and st~luJaites occurs about forty yards from
the j' :1ctio:l, thes being the only foroa tions in either pas sa ge. At this
point a curious circular hole in tLe roof l3ives access to a dome - sha)ed
circuhr chamber directly above the pqs~~'Ge , re chin::; a heicht of about
30 fAet from the oqse,a~e floor . Dunnincton succeeded in cli1bin ~ up into
this ch~ber and ~eoorted th~t it contained littl e of note beyond a number
of small inlpts too tight to pnter.
Thp floor of the p. ssage con8ist s of stalagrnitp alternatin_" with e;ravel and
rock, whi l e thA roof is sener.lly of an inverted V flhape .
The heie;ht

aver~~es

about 8 feet and the width about the S"lme .

A few yards beyond R point correspondinG with the end of the canal in the
stream passacp, the upper passage breaks sharply throu·h to the left down
dOI'ffi e steep slope of fallen rocks ~~nd sqnd, crossinG one fracture end
pnt, rine anothpr. ~ n~rrow chimney opens uo thrOUGh the roof to the left
(i'lpossible to enter ) , and a nteep mud:ly s lope leAds down to a still, d ,e
SUJ!1P on the ri~ht . Ti"le roof appears toi.e,cend to the watEr 011 around t he
sump .
The SUlllpS in each passa0e are about 30 yards alart. and practice lly at the
same level, cnd as the upper passage turns across to the end of the ~tream
passace it anpears that thA two are connected, the connection apparently
ha'Tifi_ beFn rove"'ed by the fallen debris at the fnd of the upper pus~u-.:;e

t hus causing the backing up of the water.
It is interesting to note that the latter parts of the two passages
run parallel, within a few feet of horizontal distance of each other.
Evidently the lower passage has at some time been insufficient to take
the floVl of water, which has in consequence sought a further outlet
along a parallel fissure. In this way the upn~r passage has been formed , and no doubt also the high chamber is due to upward boring.
Actually, there are indications of boring along cross joints in the
upoer passage.
The total lengths of the two passages are ;- Stream rassage 170 yards;
Dry rassage 230 yards.

------(",'ron
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GAPI-NG GHYLL
.. - - HOLE.
--REPORT ON MUD SPECIMENS FROM MUD HALL, by Wm L.Whittle, Foulby, Nr
Wakefield. 24 . 10. 1937.
They a re chiefly fine silt composed of lime, 80% of it passed through
a 200 mesh (4 0 ,000 holes to the square inch ) . I put the 20% of pluB
200 mesh into Hydrochloric Acid, this dissolved the lime and left a
small quantity of quartz g rains.

•
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REPORT ON MUD SPECIMENS FROM GAPING GHYLL HOLE by Dr T.Lovett, Harden ,
AUiltwick..L vi a La~caste~ Jul y 1937 .
The object of this short note is to draw att.ention to a line of enquiry
which aD~ears to have been neglected and which is likely to lead to imp ort a~ t result3.
Five sections were made of the mud deposits in various parts of Ga p ing
~yll by Mr B.Simpson. Thr ee were from the floor of Mud Hall at various
dept~, one from Sand Cavern and one from the Mud Bank i n the Main
C~~mber .

Mud Hall. These are figured I, 2 and 3, and are from the surface, from
a-depth of 640 ft and from a depth of 360 ft respecively . In the fresh
wet s8ate laminations were faintly visible in I and 2 but not i n 3. They
wre allowed to dr~ when the laminationa in all three sections came out
very clearl y. In I and 2 the laminations were delicate, and straight and
reminiscent of those seen in the clay at Victori a Cave. In section 3 the
material is C08rser and the mottled appearance of the cut surface i s
seen to be clearly contorted l aminations.
I n the section from Sand Cavern the material is comparativel y coarse and
the lamina tions are wa vy ; about midway in apnearance between the straigh
of I and the contorted 3.
A section was also made of the mud in the Mud Bank in the Main Chamber
and though not figured here it was seen to have contorted laminationSand be more coarse in material.

•
..
•

It is justifiable to assume that these deposits are carried in by water.
It cannot have been rapidly running water which would have swept awa;
the coarsest portions of which these sections are made. The fine materia
and horizontal l am inations would indic a te stagnant or nearly stagnent
water and the coarser material with wavy and contorted laminations point
to disturbed and even turbulent water.
Much remains to be done and it is hoped to continue the work next year.
The general geography of the accumUlations should be worked out, sect ions should be cut right to the bottom of Mud Hall and other p laces.
Rough assays should be made. In this way light would be thrown on past
physical conditions and poss ibly the existence of past and hitherto
unknown passages indicated •
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BRITISH SPELEOLOGICAL
ASSOCIA TION
President: R. R. MARRET,

D.Se., D. L itt .. LL.D.,

F.B.A

MEET AT

GAPING GHYLL
HOLE
Ingleborough, Yorkshire

Saturday, MAY 27th
to

Sunday, JUNE 4th
1939, inclusive

•

Gaping Ghyll Hole
'rhl'Oug 1l the kindness of S. J. Fa.n'cr, Esq., the members
of the Association have been grn.nted permission to hold their
second meet at Ga.ping Ghyll Bole. The meet will extend OVOI'
a. period Ma.y 27th to June 4th, 1939, inclusi ve, with the
objective of endeavouring to complete the exploration and
survey of Ransler's Passage. On this occasion also speciaJ
attention will be pa.id to the tracin g of the flow of the various
underground stream:i together witb numorous geological investigations of importance.

Gaping Ghyll doos not need any introduction to our
members, its importance and extent being well known. To
those DotconverSI.Lnt however with themodern methoclsof descenli,
we would poinli out lihat despito the groat dopth of the chasm,
the descent a.nd exploration has been rendered both simple and
ea.sy.
Model'[) mechanical appliances make the descent of
the main shaCt as safe as and DO more djfficult than enteri[Jg
any lift-hoist. To those however who wish to make tbe descent
by ladder, at tbis llleet arl'nngements will be made for 11
limited number of ladder descents.

AOOESS.
Oiapdaie Farm is situated a short distance rmm
Clu.pham and is accossablo by motors. To roach Gaping G byll
from this l!-'arm, the most direct route is that indicated OD the
attached plan. The fm;t portion ascends steeply up two
rneado,",s until a wood is reached which the track skirts on the
north side and then continues to a gate adjoining a sheepfold.
From here access to the moorland is gained, nnd the track
descends into a hollow when it turns to the right at a
point marked A. On lea.ving the track at tbis point, the route is
indicated by a series of posts which lead over the moorland to
Gaping Ghyll.
The second route from Clapda.le is along the footpath
which leads to Clapham Cave, thence along Clapclale Drive
and up Trowgill. Then the route follows the wall running up
the valley until a stile is rea.ched. On climbing tbis, a sign
post will be seen on the moorland to the N. W. and, on l'oaching
this post. Gaping Ghyll will be in sight. The distance by the
first route is about lot miles; by a second I -f miles.

l
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All persons visiting Ga1Jing Ghyll al'e

1"I~qu.ested

to follow strictly

GAPING GHYLL HOLE,

ont Dj the above To'utes awl not to wander over the 'moor. Game
will be rearing at the date of our exploration and visi tors are
1){U't'icularl'Y requested to
birds at this season.

'U8C

I .

every precauti(.n not to disturb the
'"

ACCO~,[MODATION. No provision will be m,de for the supply
of tents 01' camp a,ppliances. Those desiring to camp near the
nole must provide their own equipment and provisions. If sucb
equipment, etc. reacbes Clapb,m St,tion (L.M. & S. Rly.) or
Clapdale l!'&rm (CARRTAGE PAID) before Wodnesday, 24th
May. arrangements will be made for its colleotion and delivery at
Gaping GhylI. Equipment s hould be addressed to the person
despatching it, and la,belled " cia British Speleological Association, Gaping GhylI Meet, CLAPHAM, Yorkshi re. To be
calJed for." At the same timo a post card should bo forwarded
to "Records," British Spcleologica.l Association, Cragdale,
Settle, advising des patch.
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For those not desiring to camp, the following hotels are
recommended:
The Game Cock Inn. AUSTWICK, vi. Lancaster.
The Cross Streets Hotel. AUSTWICK, via Lanc.ster.
The New Inn. CLAPHAM, via Lancaster.
The Bridge Hotel. INGLETON, vi. C.mforth.
Tbe Ingleborougb Hotel. INGLETON, via Carnfol'tl>.

!l1rCP 'O t O

Early application for accommodation is recommended.
KIT. All those desiring to descend t.he hole should provide
themselves with: LIGHTS, either candles, electric tOl'ches or
carbide lamps and BOILER SUITS or othe r cave attire. It
may however be noted that all the passages are dry and uo
streams need be encountered.
Unless exceptiona.l floods prevail , descents a.re guaranteed.

N.B. Application to participate at this Meet must be made
upon the enclosed form, which must be returned to "Records"
Bj'itish Speleological Association, Cragdale. Settle, accompanied
by a tacklo (ee of 7/6 for each Member or Associate Member
of the Association, or 10/· for non-members. Remittance
and form sbould be forwarded not later tban May 1st, 1939.
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BRITISH SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
MAY 1939
GAPING GHYLL MEET
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APPLlCA TION FORM
I propose to attend the above
1939 inclusive.

~feet

over a period dating May . ....... ................ to June ................ .... ... .

I herewith enclose P.O./Cheque value .. .. .... ................. ... .in payment of approp riate tackle fee for a
Member
Associate Member
{ Non-Member
Signed

} of t be Association.

Name ........ , .... . .. . ....... .. .......... .

Address.

Please retnrn this form not later tban May 1st, 1939 to:-

.. RECORDS," British Speleological Association, CRAGDALE, Settle.
Additional copies of this Application Form may be bad on request .
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T i!> now several years since I spent
that horrible night deep down in
G.tping Ghyll, lost in what seemed
endless tunne ls and caves. A n ight

I shall never forge ,r !
There were sevt"n of us in the patty
that fine s pring afternoon. 1 had become
engaged only three days before , and life
was very good. My onc regre t was t h at
I could not take Joan with me, bu t it
was no woman's work. Incid ent a ll y, it
"\\o{as thanks to J oa n ' s curiosity abo u t t he
pothole tha t I was resc lIed a t a ll.

I h ad bee n st ayi ng at H ar rogate, a nd
one day som ebody suggested goin g do wn
Gaping G h yll . The idea caugh t on . We
h ad t wo m otor- cycles a n d a ca r be tween

lis-s ufficient for oursel ves :l nd t ackle.
We were absolute a m ateurs. Nowa .
days, with rescue o rganisat ion s, experi.
enced g uides, and a bo'sun's ch ai r fo r
th e desce nt, there is no da nger, bu t a t
t h at time an experienced p otholer wou ld
have told me I was l ucky to ge t o u t
alive.

These potholes, let me explain , are
spacious caves deep in the earth, with
on ly narrow perpeud icular shafts to
connect them with the outer world.
Th ey a re found on the Yorkshire moors,
the ca rboniferou s limestone lending
itself to their, io.rma tion.

Off on my Own

•

•

! ' Vc set out from Harroga te soon after
.'line, and reached Gaping Ghyll about
midday. \Ve gazed in awe at the tiny
hole of darkness. 1 dropped a. stone
' down, counting up to eleven before it
ceased bouncing fro m onc side to the
, other.
Then we tossed up for the order of
descent, and started unrolling and fix·
ing up our rop~ ladd er·g. I went third,
accompanied by shouts of warning and
advice, an d by hearten ing cheers as I
neared the bottom,
The descent was alarming enough.
The air was col d and clammy. 1\'l oreover, the frail rope ladder swayed about
jLl the shaft, and I Dumped from side
to side as the stone had done be1ore.
After descending through blackness
Jar what seemed hours, I reached a
shelf about 200 feet down, where I
could pause for rest. High ahove I
cou ld see til e tiny hole of daylight;
below, the darkness of the cave itsel f.
.i\Iy ordeal over, I could look ronnd
the sombre chamber 'and at its onc

---- ---+----

H air - raising Ordeal
in Yorkshire Mystery _
Cave
By Adrian John
pa~sag('s

lc:lding off

it.
.f\fter go i n g
th rough a long con'idor, my torch revealed an opening
in the rod:: which.
rath er i nh'igucd me
- the tunnel that
proved my undoing.
Nego' tiating it
meant craw ling on
all fours, <ln d at
tim es worming my
way along wh ere it
was only a cou pl e of
fud high. It was all
rather foolhardy, I

admit.

Something

might give w:Jy, and
I Illight be entombed
or cru shed by a fall

of eart h; moreover,
I could not be sure
that the air wa s
pure.
Nothing untoward
h appened , however;
the tunnel \.... as fairly
dry, alld I soon
foulld myself in a

cavern whel'c I cou ld
stand upright and
stretch my cramped
limbs.
By now the thrill
of exploration had
gripped me, and I
wanted to go on, l'egardle5s
companions,
Two tUllnels inv ited me. I tossed up,
and entered OIlC about five feet high;
being over six fee t tall, 1 had to wa lk
crouching down.
After about llalf an hour of this,
occasionally branching off hopefully, I
reached anoth er large chamber, about
forty feet across, once again with openings Jeading out of it.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
It ;s bad enough to be lost in the byways of a teeming
city. But to be alone in the black depths of the earth,
with only the drip, drip of water for company, and only
a mocking echo of his shouts for help, was the eerie
experience of the author of this amazing adventure

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. yplash of light from above. 'W e peered
and watched a microscopic fLgure
slowly comm ence the' tricky d esctnt,
swaying p erilously to and fro.
jl
Once we were all below, we cou ld
" start exploring, A t first we spoke in
whispers, half afraid of the silence and
the dull echo. Then, as wc grew accustomed to our unu sual surroun dings , ,ve
became more cheerfu l and started flash.lng our torch es about.
'Ve moved about the
~ 1.JP

It was h ere that it occurred to me
to look at my watch. Twenty past
four. I was not sure how long we had
been below, but wh ere were the others?
It was time to bc getting back.
1 looked round. Then panic seized
me.
\"Vhi ch tunnel had I come out of?,
,~rith sudden horror 1 r(';1.lised that · even
if I were t o find my tunnel, I could
ncver be sure of th e multitude of
branches

at

/uh Ghyll

~-.,-.-
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Foreigners to See Our
Biggest Pothole
BY ,A "MERCUR Y " R EPORT ER
ROM ALL PARTS or Great Brl t.ain,
I
from France,
Austria and other
countries, .. caVemen" will descend
upon North·West Yorkshire next month,
when members or the British Speleologlcal
Association pay their first \'ish to Gaping
Ghyll , biggest pothole In the country.
For nearly a fortnight. th~y wlll spend
many hours a da y exploring the great
passages and chambers which stret.ch Ill. a
great honeycomb into thc bOwels 0:[ Illg le·
borough.
.
On May 12, many or thEm. wlth a portable
radio receiver, will listen 360 feet be low the
surfRce of the eart.h to the broadcast o!
the Coronation.

F

.' T.\X l " FOJt l'WO·)ll1.E T HACK

Her e ;s a Yorkshire n pothole" utending hundreds of
feet into the earth. Sometimef daring sp;r iu lower
themselves down the narrow, lagged shafts to ex plore
them. The origin of these fJLleer caVeS is a mystery
fril'nds,

not

a

sou nd save the
sb.:ady dripping
of wa(N which,
i nth a t 0 v c r-

powerillg

~ i l ellce,

~Ollndcd

like

thu nder.

I p lu nge d
m ad I y into a
tunn el. Another
cave ! Th e n
allother.
Wh at
W<.IS I ( 0 do?
r
knew these C<lyes
""ere supposed to

(;xh'nd for mi les,
and that there
won' on ly one or
fts, up which it was, in any CCl.5'C,
po,,,; I) l e to climb.

darklle::.s grew terrifying; my
battery cou ld not 18.st much. more
five:: hOl lr-; . A ll d tli( re was no
s\. . er to my ~hollt.s.
1 hod no idea of my direction. I was
lost Illldergrouilll ill Gaping Gltdl!

I d iscovered I was cold and
The- damp air !'~f'm('d io soak
to the bon es. And tlw sand wich es
in my c h arge !
from one tunnd to anothrr.
th rill o f exploratio n had
As one great cave after
er yawned before m€" , it seemed to
with a ghoulish j oy at having
me up.
P,c""e IC,(J v l found a convenient ledge
could r~~t. all d lit a. pipe to
it out. Some pl J.1l was nece~sary.
coftld one plall? The tunnels
endless.

Mad
down would get me nowhere.
was getting coJder. " 'iih the
that comes only from de:;pair , I
II P wildly to explore the lIearer
"""age:,. striving to keep some sense of
wJ.s impossibl e to move quickly.
one passage I fonnd the bottom
with jagged stones over which

tf;" 'De." twice, cutting my faco and
trouse rs . Elsewhere III y feet
wet sand. But worst of all wa s
bla,ck slime of some l'"",'g",

•

I

F rom t ime to time I shouted.
The
only allS\\ er w;)s tlle echo and-that
steady drip, <lrip of wa te r whi ch nea rly
drove me Jl1J.d.
F or long I Ihred not look at my
watch. Not till t Wf'nty-nve to tw elve

I

did [ consult it. The time remain ed
fixed in my memory', partly bccal1sc C.l
a roc k th:lt tumbled d\)\yn at my fc,:~
that very moment; }Xl.flly, too, becal.:.:!
almost immediatel y came hope.

'IOXS O F EQli l P;\m~T

Many 01 the foreign vlslt.ors a.re comin g
to sec the Corona.tion proceedings In London.
and are not expected at Ingleborough unttl
aJterwards, but many members or the
Association w111 a.rrlve on May 8 ad 9.
Among many t ons a ! equipment to b e
taken to the pothple are 0. heavy wooden
gantry, specially constructcQ to span the
crater·IUte mouth o! the pothole, miles of
stee l hawser and rope-tested to 3. breakIng
strain a! severa l tons--and a powerful
eng ine and winch which will be used to
lower . and r aise members and "lsltors Into
the pothole.

Rescue at Hand
I thought I hCOlrcJ a faint shout !i;'! ,
hoarse ilS I was, I cJ.l1eJ back . 'nu·re
was 110 answer.
Then I !;iJ.ried frJ. nticJ.lly b the
ciirectiol1 I imagined the sO:I~l d had
come from. every now and agJ.ia paus·
ing to listen and ::;h ou t agJ. in, ti ll I
sca rce ly had any voice left.
I had almost given up hope, when
at last, clearly .1.11« 1 di st jllctly , I heard
a fnraw::lY human voice. D espi te my
hoarseness, I screamcll for all I was
worth. T hen, after a few mom ents of

!\lIL ES OF' 1'.'lSSAGES

For IDRny, the wonders of Gapln&: Ghyll
will be new, desplte Its fame among speleo19'
g1s1.s, fOr. in contrast to most potholes, It 18
lInnegotlable except by wtnCll and bucket·
cllali·.
The main chnmber, 364 leet deep.
broadens Ollt at the bot.tom, like an illverted
basin. to huge dimensIons. Leeds Town H aU
could be built. wlth!n It With ease.
There are miles of passages alld other
chambers. a subteranncan lake which has
to be negotiated by rart , and stalactites anj
stalagmites. including a series named t.he
OrgRn Pipes. If tapped with a. piece of
metal t hey ring and reverberate like organ
pipes, and can be heard a q uarter o! a mile
away.

waitillg t hat seemed an etrrn ity , the
la~t r eached

happy 311swering cry at
me,

I. W<"i S SJ fc !
The :l wfu l s train was
on:'r. \V ith the overwhelming release
from th e terribJe suspense, I al most
started to weep.

Saved by Phone Call

SJ.:PPLl ES F ItO:\l

z\Iy friends had left- Gaping GhyIl
ahollt live o ' clock, not wishing to be
O\'ertakp lI by darkn ess.
Th ey had
r f:'t urned to Clapham, forgetting ail
abuut me in their excitemen t , then
motored back to H arrogate.
J oall had telephoned later to as];.:
what had happcncd to me.
Not till
then. did they remember about me.
Th ey had collected all the electric
torches and rope and string they could
find , Jnd at about ten o'clock set ou t
from JIarrogate again.
They had started exploring the poth ole, systematically trying each outlet
from the m:1in cha.mbr r in turn, and
m ::lrkll1g their rout.es \Viih ihe string and
t orches ill o rder not to lose their way . \
My little adventure w;)s Over. Bu t t

have never been near Gapi ng GhyU
since.

The \' Isitors are to be entertained by the
Craven Pothole Club, who are m aking
elabOrate arrangements for their receptton
on May 8. The whole length or the two·
mite, scarcely-discernible track from the
nearest farmhouse to the brink of the pot·
hole. is bCl1jjg pegged out, and a unique
.. taxi" service- consisting of a horse·drawn
sled-w1l1 be Qvallablc for those who are
not' disposed to tace the rigours of the
walk across treacherous, boggy moorland.
During the previous week a bancLo! volun'
t eer workers with horses alld s teds w111 haul
camping and pothOling equipment and
stOt·cs up the mountain. In charge will be
Messrs. Blacltburn Holden, J . C. Hill, and
Arnold Waterfall, asslsLed by ot.her members
01 the Crave n clull.

.

CU~ P R A:\l

The camp equipment will Include s tores.
e. buffet, dormitories under canvass, and
!teld te lephone apparatus.
"We do not yet know how many are
coming," I was tola .•. but it will be a.
large uumber, and we hope that our know·
ledge of the many mystet'les of this POtllOlC
w1ll be conslderably Increased."
TJle camp w ill bc tWO miles from the
nearest. habltatlon. The milkman wlll ca ll
dally. bringIng supplies on a. horse·drawn
s led. Dally supplies of bread, fruit, meat
and vl:" getables will be carrled up from
Clapham, foul" miles distant.

•

•

/'

ledge 01 tlle potho1e,- f'nveJ opmg the c.-'l.ffip
NOT SO DANGEROUS,
ALTHOUGII an accident, such 35 the

(humatie one whicl1 occurred the
other day, makes pot-holing seem 3.
baZilrdous pursuit, it is not nearly so
dangerous as it sounds if the 1)l'Open
equipmen t is used and experienced
speleoJog:ists

l)3,rty
rwrile~ ~l correspondent). Serio. acci-

•
•

oc coTIl;lany

the

dents in pot-holes ace extremely rurc
because of the precautions taken.
Wh ell a (lC'scent has to be made down
a precirilous rock face, a. e-0ng rope
lad der is used and securely b€layed 50
that it witl stand a. far greater strain
111an the pot-holer imposes upon it.
Before anyone is allo,,"'ed to descend
l\le ladde r a. lifeline 1s attached to
him, and it is pnid out slowly until
t.he man gi ,-es the signal tI1at llC IS
sarelv down. It is a rule in the clubs
that 'this procedure sl1a ll be strictly
follo\ved even when expe.rlence.d men
are descending, and lhe ri sl.. of ace!dent-s is J'ed uced to a minimum,
The acci d ~ nt IDst weeli·end occ urred
when a toa n slipped on a bould er and
fra ctu rect his leg, and although with
the greatest care such misba.ps are
always possible, there ha.ve been very

lew 01 them In thG long h istory 01 pol'
hoU ng,
CUT OFF.

P OT-HOLING. howe\'er. can provide
unexpected shocks,
Som6 years
ago a. pa rty found themselves cut off
by the wat~rlaJ1 In GM'ln g Ghyll. They
bad descended the 365ft. sh aft by a
bos'n's chair lowered from a winch.
end, after spending several hours in
exploring the la.byrinth that has been
can'cd In the rock below, they returned
to the bottom at the shaft 10 find that
the waterfall was In flood,
During
their ahsenre there h ad been lleavv
rain . The Fell Beck, rushing down
from Ingleborough. was s,..'ollen. a n d
had turned the- Call into a raging
torrent.
!\orlllally lhe waterfall IS not too
strong for the bo'sun's chair to be
lowered an d raised tllrough it without
much discomfort to the wat-crproo!,
protected explorer, but to ha.ve
attempted the ascent th rough that
torrent woUld ha.ve been suiCidal. So
the paTt.y had to stay at the bottom
fo r a furthe r seven hours until the
flood subsided, and. although they
found conSOlati on i n the magnificent

spectacle, It was a weary wait.

•
•

in its f o lds. :FelI B eck hUl!l presen ted
,r e markable contrasts. Onc day it ]las
been a raging tOl'l'e nt, R"weeping all bcfm'e
it.., and on OthCl'S it has been a mere
trickle, while at times it has been nonexistent-a. typjeal example of the queer
behaviour of streams in the lim estone.
country.
, A:s to desce nts t hel'e ]lave been many
dUl'lllg the week, but t h ey did not stro,t
iu earnest unt.il l\lomlll.y, for it., was not.,
until then fhat Uw wcu..lh el' began to
be.have itself <lnd the Jjnishing- touches
UN DERGRO UN D WATE RS OF hail
been put t.o 010 HeW platform, 01'
"gantry." to u se. t.hf' I {lchnicallel'm . The
GAPING GHYLL
(h-st dCBccut. was for lho purpose of makjog the guide. lin e secure. et.c" and t.his,
[ By _\ SI' I·:("I M. HEPHE .... EW1..\ T J\'E,]
by custom . was made. by the Club's
(':lping: (:byll , l ~ nJ.{lanu 's 11 I Ol5t, flllllllll~
l.lOtiw l(', which p lnp; an impol"l~n t.. PI1 I't 5ecretal'Y, 1\11', A. C. "\VaterfaIJ.
ill the (lrainage uf th e ulI(!el'b":l'Ounu
VISIT BY SCIENTIST S,
wuLU"s of the sou lhLi"H slopes of the
I ng-lcbol"o ugh nuu:siI, llas y ieldc41 J1 0t.hing
Cl u b members have 11ad many Vi,,,t'''''. 1
IIl'W t.(I the tnf' mbers of th e Crave n l'ot- 'wh o,
under their gu idance
hole Club w ho. du r ing tllf'il' ann U<J. I j ntroduced t.o t.he subtet'I:"r,e"n "mrHl,"~ 1
camp un 1he bank s uf r eJ! Beck , ha.ve of the sysiem , Among
'
tli i8 wee k mu fl e 1H11I10'OUS desce nts into ;-:l lcmOel'S of t h e El·it.i 8h Spe)(,oiogicoJ I
t.he d ept h s 10 p r obe it.s secre ts ,
{Association, w1)0 met at their nnnual
Jt js <"I., ])olhole thf"1t fcl' yCiU'S 1ws fer e n ce at Buxt.on last weekend,
baffled the inv€'st.igalcr who has tl'ied to
'Dley vhdled Gaping Ghyll
s~l ve its mystnies; indeed, all ex.p lol'8- guesis of the Club, and w el'e wf,ic,o,,-,.d
lIOn stopped not a. great many ye<lrS o n bebalf of t h e Club by Mr_ noMen.
H ft C) ' the lil"st dCEce nt by )\1. Nart el in T h ey were greatly inte rested. f l'om a
JS$!j. Y orkshil'f' putl1 0 lel-s in slIbs~qtl('n t tech n ica l ,polDt 01 view. i~ t11e geological
years fol lowed the Frcnch pion eel' in! o! he aml p h ySICa l chmactel-ls,llCS of t.he pot·
de pt hs an d din:ovcl"ed lhc two miles of 110Ie and m u ch apprccla.t..ed the Club's
paS8.'\ges "lIl( l the p o tho les wil hin ;1. ~gestu~ i.n aJl"~l'ding them facilities to
pol h u le-lhf'l'f' is the spacious ..)I ud Rail ·exam lne It. at fll's t h and .
wit. h its f; lI eC'l' p 1"u ;ipices and cli ffs of ' Members have als0. desccn ded t.he pot~
g lacia l mud. tu mcntio n hilt. Ollf',- hole by the l" lood E:X lt I'out.e, a fcat that
Lut. very soo n l h cy knew a ll that waH to h,ns b een accum plish ed on many QCcabe knowll, Yet., they al'C by n o m ealls SI?nS, bu~ for t..l!~ fil'st ti~e by m embel's
8a..Lisiicd t hat the vuthu le ]1:18 given up ~f t h e 9Iu b , l he op(, lll n~, a. narl'O'w
::Ill its sem'eLf;;; indeed th ey H L'e certain fissure, IS at tbe ]lcad of 'J'row Ghyll ;
it. haa not , :-': u. :rem' by YCHI', ns desce nt s l;?p e ll\d;te.r s are u sed for the d£'!Ocent;
m'e mMle by the v[ll'ioua clubs, t.he 1 100(1 EX it :Pot. and t be sout.h-west
H.kip t o n clu b f"1l1lung th em, the-I'o arise!) passage are ncgot,.Ulte~, ,the a~cent b eing
th e h ope tbat the link from Gaping Ghr ll ma~e by the boat8~am.s Cl18l1:' from t he
and ('!;,lph a m Cave, bet W('f'll \\ h ieh it. is ~aU1, chamber, It lS qUite an lllterest..lDg
k llO\vn d efinitely the undCl'gl'OUllU walcl's Cll'CUlt, _
'
fl ow , w ill be I'ollud, )-f OWC\'C I'_ t.he link. Catering alT8ngf'me~fs tillS year arc
p 1'oves ill us ivc. aDd lik e ly po ints exalll ined III advan~e of prevIOus camps.
hero l'C' . but pl'Obcd <lg;:lin vel'y thol'o\lghly marq\lee, ill ch arge of a. cook, has
tlllS 'w eek h!1.vC proved abol'tive.
fset a p art and meals of cafe and rest..a.ura n t standa.r d can be obtained'
GREAT IMPROVEMENT.
indeed , t his }ms pI'oved one of t h e most
'f
C'
•
. pupular features of camp life
raven
club
s
cXpe(h
(lOlI
J1o.1S
been
'~~~:~i~:f~
uf gl'cat v.:tI lI e, I t. h a:'.; ,en<l b led Illelll bel'S , is rl'he
bojngcamp
h eld. which
by the Jkinef d~.~on
unce agaIn. LO l'C-V ISIt.., and explore a Mr. S. J'. 11'm'1'Cl' <lnd (he
UH.u·veIJ u1Is cave systellL 3(jO feet hcneat h Hsiates Company and (h
t.he SlUface .of. the .1.II g"ICbO J'OUgb fell!'l , Hlld' j ful. for !.he he'l p ~lrol"<led eh N'
undel' th e ri u'ect luu. of j\h, Hiackb llrn Bm'toll
of Cia h am A ~ . ~.
iloldc!1. of
,1 lu'nl(t pi"es idand
to
cot 01 l he (lub . /lod the k~(kl' ur the Cla p dale Fro"
urrow.
('I b '
ex pedit iOllS tf) t be pot.hl,Je s i cc
they w ere imlUg-urah,d in 1{l :'{ J , the menl- Ibel'S have impl'o\'l:d ("onsidcrablv t he
mode of access to t he pothule, ~\Jt'hough
rOpe Jadde l's can be uscd 1'01' desce nt. and
ascent it is a ll arduous . tircsome aml A h . __ ~ 1 <>
<>
slow p l'ocess, liellcc a. winch, w:iven bv (".o~
FClI' t he
it p etrol en~i nc. lw.uIs a boat swain's cba.ir
No
'-''''',el'ol
(ir:;t
'"
.,
ye::! r ~
I
l i p a,rl(1 (own
1,1le s 1luT1.
To l'ca.c1\ lhe / D esce ll ~ .
1J0Iida)'
visitorl"'
c h u ir it hafi been lhe cust.om to walk, (0. VIII
..,
I
secul'e
ly
J'op
f'
d
,
of
COUI'se
.
on the narrow
t '
f
~
Illa( e a ll ann ual pi1grLrll ~
.
f I
0
a.~e
0
t C /SlI ullnij, of I ngleiJorOlwh
rllllO t 1e;jij fool cha slJ'l. drop dowl) s ix (\ e l~ llot e utcl'lail1cd hy des(,(,llt8 <:>
01' seve n l'ungs of a swuyiug rope la.ddel'
, , ~PlJ)lff, ~;hyU,
.' tI.~e n.H~ word "f'Hter and swing ollE'splf inlo t.he chair,
:'t l~ e( . 111 the light of R I('tiel' rl'OIlI II
This method, :llt1lOugh in u se for years, buncfO))uudf'nt. ,,'h n is a. little aggl"iE'w'f!
\\;as rar fl'om perfect. llnd three year!:! 1 e't'aw~c
d eseeDls
W('I'(' nut
111°.1<
agO l\l r, .Holdcn pftccLpd a considel'a.ble " a.s c,'
wec..k- f'n,
d
'"' ~ ,
.I"
0,
1 8?..,\'Cl'tli yeal'S no\\
C
iUIJ)l'OVement. This was the cl'cct..ion of u U " lI tes , ,hf;' b us lcft l laph<'UlL to climb
l'ailed p la.tform. Bul. it.. was stiU n ecessary ,.le 11l0tlLl, llIll. bllt ci.H:h tillle he ha,:;
luusct h el'opcladder,anrlafl f'rlu st '"''eru''s Yielded
" (,l"(':-;b;'
f
1 IllS ambilioll "11
(,
1(.' IJl
l'flIII P he wor ked out an f'nli.l'cly !lew 0 sp £' ('olutrY auu has 8p('nt tilt, ;lft~'l"~
des ig n. Me m be1'S of t h e (,lub. undel' his noon (lU th(' .ct'uft"'- like f:.lopC'~ of thl'
du:eciion, have, d Ul'ing t h C' last. few days, po.thol e watch1n~ ppople go down the
bllll t. tho HeW p la.tfOl' Lll , <.111(1 iL h lls a,(}t1 ed ~~l~~ft.. ~s J'espf'ctablc ~'iti:lL'1J8 ill i.~ ::;11'111
to t h e CUlll fol"i.. of the dCSCf'nL.~, Onc now ,..,alb dlld l·t'·H PP(,fll"lIlR" ' I S (-I·,d'
'
I y wu.!k.' 8 al ong t 1Ie r a .tl e d p lat.fOL'm C'<, ve ~ n I('U, 0 n J'I' Ullthl\-, < jl'('1I
•
,I \
slmp
Hecki.l
a nd is secured in t.h e boatswa in's chair tI<:serj ~d. Le inforllls m~, 'rhe a.
on the p.l atfol'lTI levcl without hav ing 01 i.L dipper whv h ild n ne:;;t in
lo use the r ope la d uf'I"
WijOll walled . :llId III F:hf'N' hU1'('(J01l1
c lllbed tile hill ill tl
I cl
TICKLISH OPERA.TION.
8nd l:itood
fOl' tl • r! ~c f )l'O 1Il ~
I
•
IC
'1I'i-11.J
11lll' on
I
H s erccti o n and placing into })oSllton hUOUll It. Call1l , ' I'he vi('w. dulle-d h\ Jle'll
was, neverthe less, a t.ICkJlsh opel',tt.lOu. t.;~b ' ,\ 8; nut. "\\Ol't.h tho t:lunb, ]11 Hf~l)'
Carpentry h ad to be carried out over the
d;:"
:lIn j("lld. th£' .'Jul'1helu {'~" eJ'1I
sh aftltself, and the men had to be 8ecUl'ely ~n .t ,~~U, t (,I u~ .u 'e 10 muke des(,~l1ts :
I'oped to guard agalDst m ishap. Eut. the ci~ b
1,1 s untul e tho Y Ol'kshil:'(' J1<lmbl el"l"
task was carl'ICd out successfully, and th I B \\I~l .J;e _ U1 camp , wJlde dUl'lIlg"
visit.ors to the p othol o th.is w('ck h:\.\-e PO~b tn -CI ,01Jclo ! (If 10::!S the Cra.' CIl
cOJJlDlende(l Jl,l1'_ Hold e n on the d esign
0C
U) W1U be undN l'H ll\-a!-; ,
and the Club in carrying it o u t . '
-<><>
-<>'.rh o weather )ws been
wlJ'ia b1 e
and fitful, or us Ol)e of the members put it
fypic8! Gaping ubyll conditions, wbe~
the cap of mist so often sef'n on
summi t of the ill<DU.U " " " hemm,"
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New Attempt_ To Solve The Ridd
Of Britain 's Un~e!t!ouf!d Caverns
" HOLE" THAT WOULD

•
•

HOLD TWO

COTTON FA,CTORIES

•

hl;-.tOI'IC day~. \\'lH'n En gJ:.ulll

300-Foot Swing Down Rope
Ladder
" The biggest hole in England • • . Caping ChylI
would accommodate St. Paul's Cathedral and
Westminster Abbey • •• The amazing labyrinth of
the moors . . ."
OR TBERN cavemen a re to make-another'a ttempt to solve
the r iddle of the grea t cavern s and potholes that undermine the h ill s a nd moors of Yorkshire,
Preparations have already begun, and t hi s month
members of t he Craven P othole Clu b are to make another
onslaught a ll Gapin g Ghyll, th e largest and most a ma'a ing
n atur ::t 1 hole In E ngland.
I----o;" gii ng down in the inky black.
Gap ill g Ghyll is on Ingle- ne ss , 200 f eet from the top and 100 feet
.
from th e bottom , the ladder SWinging
bor ough , onc of t he lnghest of like a g reat pendulum and twiSting
the Yorkshire peaks.
I ts like a snake at every caullous step.
- .
When potilnlers go dow n d a~'5 of
ID ;-1 1Jl ch ,unbcr ,vould aCC Offi- preparati on are ne eLleli.
P rovIsion::.

\\";1'-

~~ill:-;

and trPtes ,111(.1 .'
~\yalllp". \\11i-'n IIf';lI':;) and \\01\(>:-; I
in Ure fOIP:'!!) and tlle \\ il d lJ(j[tl' 1'30
Il1lrllolbtcd; w lH'll cuglrs hall11t('(l th e
lon ely cr:tgs an d the ri\'j'1'5 r an UHtalllNL
It .will tell of an UllCC'.~IIY tl lat peopl
tillS g l'(,3t YOl'h"h irc. of wen and . I
of tile Sloltc A ~C and 1lie Brollze
unll , latel" still, of th e 'Honnru::;
cnclln rped ill it ~ fu~tn(>!'i~es.

islancl of

SKULLS AND SI(ELETONS

I

;

F or of these lIabJtat.lons 1l1e ca\'es 111111 1
pO~hole5
hllve
,Ylelde(1
llLulldant
e\'l et e nce-sl, ull !-i and ~*eJe tons of men
and women and anllna15, flint and slone
10015 30(,1 humt cllarc031 , IJI"onze
,;,e.I1:5 and n ~)lnan ]lottC'IY. inllUIllf'lulJl
l~lIC~ Of, ~eltlc awl €,ill'ly B I'itish habita_
tIOn . . l lrey ha\'e iJce n found in the
caves m l'E'C:pnt yeal"~, 0 " (l ee p down in
potholes. , washed th ere by tile waters
or c e ntu I'tes.
It will, t('1I or "ast ;"1nd wonderfu l
C3\"CS \\-I~ICh fl'w men can vbl1ali~e. anet
fp\\' er 51JlI

JW\(I

('\'er R(>(.'I1·

of

GhyH und Clapliam C;
•
\ IJ ole ... all/ ! ni ft P al; of
'
",bHP. tile (1ISCO\'CIY o[ banC's of
)101;11111 ant! hyrna points tu tllo<;e
d~r~ \\"1,H'1) tlre;j(>. tlnimals mo\-c(1 [ re r ly
o ~'el
\\ e'-lel n 1:.urOj)I"'; 01 d[lrli: <J. 1l{J
_1;"P , rt s ul)t e n aneill1 lakes wllich, lip 10
now: hll~'e I ~e\'er bef' 11 plumllefl; ot
(,.hyll $ great "Olg-un pipes "' C h d 1 have to be canied 10 t il e h ead of this GaplOg
nlOC1ate S L. P au l s at c r a grea~ abyss, 8[1(1carn p has to bl;' pitched all . <UlIUZlllg hank of !'l ; dagnlite~ on
\\'h.I('.11 a llllbiclau can play a tune uy
and ' Vestm i nster Abbey , a Hopes
and J'ope-la(l(leJ'~, winch . tents,
stnklng 11IelYI.an(l other equipznenL have to be dragged
It migllt t('l l of Rogga rt's
decent-sized sk yscra per or , Oil h6r!-i~-::lecl5 from. Clapham , the Jl ole,
"ear Cllapel-]e· ])al€" belie\'ec1
.
'oenre st~~ foul' lUlles away.
b('PII at onc l im e lile home or
alternatll'ely,' a couple of \ Guy-ropes ana life-lines "re tesled and h~\'e
nllsc r, by r l'a~on of tile fa rt lhat
I
cotton facto ries. There ,vo uld r'c-tested by tlH! <l:d\a.nce party, .a nd fi eld years ago gold coills werc washC(i
. ' 11
'
telephones al'e Jlhta,J.!;{1 10 gIve corn· it s reccsscs.
stl be l oom to spare on t.op.
rmrui ration. bet\\CCn, 111O~.~ b~~OW, atl{1
And it would cerlflinly t€'U of Alum
Its myriads of passages would tlrO~r \\.ho ::-wy I1bo\P. It b a .. 10\\ an.d Pot, on th~ flank of S imo ns Fell , at th e
exren:-'>I\'e bUSiness, and even thl'o 111c~e head of Hlbb lesdale. I
house the population of a city.
explO1'ers may »e bLlull{cd on the e\'c
0 1 a ll tlip ma ny \veird and wondpr[u l
poUl.oles, AlUm P ot ran l.. s sC'c ond only to
B ul. few peo pl e h Rye eyel' p rohed
"
11.'1 senels . ]t tnk€'s l leariv t('l1 or des('ent by a s ll(1I1cn heasr fall of Gapmg Ghyll as ( hp il ia,,! amazing. Bu !
m.inu tf't; t.o lower a m an by 'w i nc. h rain wlrich pal'tiully fl oods the hole and\ whel'eas Gap i ng (;llyH has a rcla.th'ely
~ma ll mouth opcHing om into lhe llUg'e
_
11lal.. cs descent irnpo~si1JIC_
into this ul~ (· k fin d awful cl l:1sB1 , Th at is why Gap ing Gllyll is sUll cha mb ('~' be low , /\ lum P ot is of the opf'n
type. "lth an ellipti('u l mouth 130 feet
i.ll~ {)n;ln~- IIII 11 tdc:;; JlIoJ,'e to 1 1 11~!l !he York::i llii'c's 'grcatest enigma.
long an Li Itn frN wide.
WIIH.'h, h:H'k to the Rllrtace .
l~ ::tl ll j' B UL Gaping Ghyll is only oneNearly 300 feet deep, it is an immense
wf',:lthel' 1)],(,(,]lIdes r](';;:ce n t €'nt,lI'e~ .v . lalthOllgh allmittedly the larNegt-o!
and fearsOme spectacle. a chasm that
'[ IWle <ll'e t\\"o I'lltrances to (.ajllllS
"
' . ',.'
., \" .,
Glldl-t!1c lI11litl ~haft , which fl"OIll a SCOIC::. of pothole::. \\111ell Ilddle tile el)
grips your imagination. even from the
surface.
I'PIi:111\"ply !".lllaJl oppning' expand::; into bo~om of \orl{~hire's hills ,uHI dale!';;
the ('olo~snl 1l1](1f'l'gI'OlllHI cIHlnr!){'I'-·alld holes ",hose origin dates ua('l, to the
A ~m a ll Slrro.m runs O\'cr the lip. but
the" Flood EUlrallce," .siluatcd lwl:-a- dim days when Engi;)l1fl was bom out a t the mam s tr l',tn l- Aillln P ot Heckmile
•
Of U\U1V.
lhc 'l\\"O 1hp .. Flood En tran('e" is tile steaming .\vaterlS , millions
0 I yea rs passes thl'ouj!h " L ong Churn " _lln
ulIderground [la~sage which has its
Ihe 1llOl'C Ud\·elltHl'ouS. It!; negoliation ago.
Ile:..td a fUl'long a\\' tl,\".
rall~ for rl(,HeS o[ iro n, Jlnm ense T hei r hirth hcga.n Wllf'n rain beg3n
ll y ll1C passage, on account of
~l<lIl1ina., and a grf'aL cl eal of ::i1'i1 1. Jf to full (I 11 cl ri\'cl's began to run, wl1en itsActua
Winding naturc, is a quarter at 11
yOll go tlHl.t way YOll have to squirm the \vater ,vhidl fall!; on lhe !lills ftl'~t !lulc lUllg'. an d i:; negotiable only with
through a clen belween 1,\\0 wa.lls of began to dissolve the C;"lrbOnifcl'OllS tIle help of 10pC laddcrs. 11. gi\'cs
lock, a ]11rre cigllt or JI ine inches wide,
fort.y {{'pt (icC'p. l\or (;8n help be given Iimrs\Olle that abounds so plentifully in acc(';-.s 10 Cl. hl'il lg(' 01 rork ahout eighl \,
feeL from tile hottom oC the pot; and tllu
eilher from helo\\' or auo\-e.
Yo1"l.. shi re.
Slowly the watf'l' wore through the
. ARCH OF STONES
soft. llmestonc, enlin!:; OIlL holes tll<.lt ~j l '.ennl i1::Ol'lt di.:-,Ollll)('[]rs j
Furthcr on an arch o r fallen- !'tones gTew bigger an d Li~g'f'l', Ctllyillg om this .. IJl"itigr'," and Hnus it::; W3\'
hns 10 he lH'gotiated. Below is 300 feet sin\,-lloies
and
gll'U.t, 111I5-5Ir;"1 pen
or !'pac p .
Ipassages in the howpb of lire eJ. rt h. tllc PaL by a wa1('trall through the
All f',XII'<tOl'(lini\l'y f('alme of tIle cou
Fo!' 1he l"P!':t you Uf;e TopC'-lac1rlerl'. \
One thousand million ton s of wa te r
whkll is ])H1Cl1 mOI'(I: difficult llr:J1I it
fall annually on Yorkshire.
One· of this ~tn~a!ll art£'t' it cli!';appears in tile
~oulllh. YOtl have to Lry Jt to appreciate
third of it is drained away by the "~i!\l," of the pot j:-,> that i.!!, (hopS nntl
It
~_
~
rivers.
Much of the r es t pe netrates pyentlllllly Ho\\"s heneath the
'
deep down into the earth, ne ver to lI ibble at 1,\.C hottom of the Yalle)-, ancl
r eappear ag ain in the cour se of its n .~ b on tllC (J Pp o~H{! side in "ha ~ hi
long , uncharted journey to the sea .
Klllm 11 as " Tul'lJ l1uh," St:ienl i~B and

,

·e

You will find SCOl'e, of swift, 1l100rTa"tlld
stream s tha!. dh;uppe;:rr lIlysteriously ill
the rocks.
They swell the mig-hty
torrents and roaring waterfalls that ale
still washing great h ollows uuuel' llle
fe lls .
H the full and d etailed hi!':fnry of potholes.- and p otholi llg in YOl'hhi l'e ever
comes to be wl"ittqn it will tell a
loma rlli c tdJ€'. 11· \\i'U 40 hacJ.~ to

'

I

!

g"t'oiugl!'.IS h.ne traced jl~ Cl}u!'~e

Ll"

pl:wi Ll.U (l ye ill the \\-ater~ er t11(~ pot.
\\"l l tH e, 1' 1' tile weo ll lf"r yOll \\HI nlwa\"~
nu ll Jni " L cl ! the J'lI QUt!l or Alum p ~t I
r i~.i llg (ru lll Hre s p ray 300 frcL IJcl()~\".
S Olu e i llfiil:a tio ll of tile awe in \yhi ( h
ti le poi \\ n ~ once h eld Jilny be gauged
uy tlie \UritHl!i aiel spellings of it.') !latHe.
Th ~ JI1 0~t !oi uggeslive is " lI e11n," con- I

lI el'l ed \\i tll " ...Ellan" Pot,' or ., J\! rnnli l
o f II pl l. " and it well (/p:ier-ves it::; 1l(J lIle.{
I ' u tlt uli n,q is a same fur SJrOHg' ml'n.i
I [ YOU. Jla\ e IJeen HlOUlitaince,'jng yO u
ha\'a JU.~L a faint idea o f ifS 'hrills.
I n:<lcad
of climhing
up\\-ards
rhe
putholer climh" d u\\ n wunl s in the darl{,
uft en th r oug h l'oarJ ll g waterfalls t hil,t

l ea p tiH' Il' \\ (I)

mlu stra nge , slygl an

cll a lll he l::;.

HE MAY HAVE TO SWIM
Th t! Wilier

1Il;1y

I
.

::. \1-111 OUL Ih e p otholer 's

lall lj) a uti chill l lis Il et. h to tIle bone '

~ h e ro p e lad d ' )' Jllay sWing under f,p'cat :
Ju g-gt'd l aces of lod, ; d islo d ged stones
flW y l i,l ll f r om alJu\'e ; he IlI ay ~uHlet lJ ne::.
ha\ e to ::'\\111 1.
Yet,. ill 1110 recor ded hi:::tory of

OI" ;;-a nl Se u P OlhoJi ll g,

accident~

begin

u uli. cllu. \\ ulJ I\\'U IJl"oi,ell legs.
It is a wild and SOlitary C011t1lry
whc,'e these potholes are found. On
the slopes of lngleborough alone- a
tract of twenty square miles- there

Til E E:\fTRA NCE to Gapi ng Chyli
(above) , an d (left) the shalt into the
ca ...·e, showing the rope ladder b)' which
deste
, nt is made.

•
•

are nearly fifty pClholes and only one
human habilati.".
T il e peo ple \\ ha Ih'c in tile~c parts \\ill
tell you ::.Lrallge tales about the hi ll::. and
t il e JI01(':o; '. . • tale::. of m en who J13ve
out at n ight 10 c rllSS the vIeal-.: 11100rs
Imre Jl (:\I! l" iJL'f.' 1I seell D£!alll. In til~
" IIt <Ltl{I 1ILC lIL ool"l a-lL (/ fog llLey
B Ig
IHl\'e 1ll 1::,::.t:U lIh' ir Wily and SlumlJleu to
j
o um C'}' •s ene! Ln t Ile )"<1\\ lI iU f cave r n s
that Jli(! e 50 m any seCl(~ t:s. So~ne\vhe re
d C'ep d own iu tht) lalJyriOtll 0 1 til e m oo r:
land '::, u lLd er wo l'ld , tl le y\"alers Hloan a
Ct: a ~eJ €:-:~ requ ielLl.
F

0
0
MYS ERY
PT . . H I.lE
T
SUBTERRANEAN QUEST FOR
STRE
HIDDEN
i'AM

I

N ume l'Ous tents on t h e bl ea k SIopes
of I ngleborough , where usually ther e
" SIlee p, a ccommod a t e d
are on Iy mountam
pot-holers who met during t he weekend for a mass att ack on the mysteries
of Gap ing Chyl!. England's la rges t pothole.
~
An attempt is being m a de to a scer) tain the whereabouts o f a h idden
stream. F ell Beck, which d rains the
southern slopes of the mo unt ain, pours
it3 torrent dow n t be chasm in a huge
waterfall.
At the bottom, in a vast
cha m ber, the waters sink into a fl oor
of bo ulder s, to pursue a hidden course
for ne arly two miles be rore they again
come to light.
It is this hidden
pa ssage of the !;ubterra nean stream
for which a search is bei ng made.
An eng ine-driven winch was brought
to the pot-hole with other appara t us
and many descents were made. mem.
bel'S being lowered in a bos un's
chair sus pended on a thi n steel wire
cable, r eappearing hours later covered
with mud.
Des cents have to be made with one
eye on the we ath er, for F ell Beck rises]
t o flood -level in a very short time, and
once the stream was in flood parties
wou ld be trapped u nd erg ro und fo r
ma ny hours.
"'

I

I
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DIFFICULT
1
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Seeking New Entranc
To Gap.iog Ghyll
•

"-

XIII
~-

80FT. DOWN
'.
Effort,$. to ,fiml a new underground entrance to Gaping Ghyll,
Britain's largest cavern, are being
made
members oC the Leeds

Cave

WITH Ji)ck~ and shovels they are

diggU1g m a passage so narrow
that only one mnD can work and the
job is being done in relays.
.
The possible new way mto Gapmg
! Ghylt is in Cart Pott, abo~t Quarter '
of a mite a way lrom the
th bLg Ishaft ofI
the Ghyll ,. QQ. ~ ~ sou ern s ope 0
lngleborough.
:So extensive is the maze of pa ssage-s,
most of :UfItn oyer 30Q feet pelow U~e
surface. that It i 1; belieVed Carr Pot. IS
over the south~c:ast ca ve of Gapmg
Ghyll.
LEEDS CLUB~ WORK
An imm ensel:!ask confronts the Leeds
Cave Club.. A~ present they are about
80 feet belpw the surCa~, in a narrow
t- bole ot, lh~ .>.VeIl typ~\ Which shoul.d
ead far underground , The floor 1S
blocked Wit"h'refuse and drt.JT: but there
is every si~ tbfJ,t part of.. this is only a
1alse bottom eonccaliJlR; anoiher hole.
Now the d ilH'ers axe c9Ijlvinced that
they ha\'e found the r \ghl sPOt. and are
bard at work in all , their spare
moments.
The apprQ3ch is made. ~d'\'n a drop of
(ilbout 10ft. w.hcrc ·it is. too difficult t o fix
a tope ladder. After tb~s descent t he
pot-J:iOl.ers ~e1jJ.bf.':roscl1i:h\ qver a ledge,
below- w h ion IS a h ~~ dfOj> of about
451t, UI;l lll t hey 1in~ a rope ladd er With
theIr feet.
I ,
Once at the bottem. they !l re
bampered by lack of fipace and tbe
danger ot lalli"," stones from over ~
nead . Digging has now l~d to a w ell~
sha~d hole, "'bert the worker must
.ouble Ill? Rnd dJe- the ground from

beneath

JIIS

feet.

TJlis is not 8 0 much dnngerous as
extremely u ncomfortable. Never:theiess,
there is a lways t he chance t hat t.he
cxcavj!otor may suddcnJ.y dig t he fa lse
fh or fro m bencnth hiS feet. a nd fin d
Gaping G hyll with unpleasant sudden'~

n eX~not her obsta cle is th e removal of the
debri s. Thi s is be ing shovelled inlo
sacks and dumped in a side pa ssage.
DIGG ERS OPTl~nSTlC
Progress is accord ingly sl ow, bu t
although the Cave Club members are
still about 250ft. from the bottom of
Gaping Ghyll they a r e quite optimistic .
T hey hope to hit one of the immen ~c
r ifts 'in G api ng Ghyll roof.
If they
succeed , t hey w:ll have the d is tinction of
dthe
iscover
ing
the.pre~e
fi rst na t\tcrn
tn-e
inlO)
Ghyll
. At
t he a fa
mOllway
S shaft.
down w h ich tOllr ists peer into 300 feet or
so of blackness. is tILe only kno wn
cntr:tnce .
T i1e whole of th (' mOll nt ain is: h oney~
combed with can s and p o t · r n·"'~ ~ o t hat
there i~ al v,,'n\'<; 11..... ,. 1,..
• -,
new
ser ies of c;).\"erns being opened up.

-'-

.

•
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IMOUNTAINEERING '
IN REVERSE

ADVENTUROUS WORK
IN POT-HOLES
"00
FT. INSIDE GAPIN G
et
GHYLL

•
•

Froltt Our Own COI'f"espolldcllt
S I\ll'TOS , .llo llda y .

'I'HIS ey en i n g

\\ he ll m emb er s 01

UNDERGROUND
CRUISE..

I..south
\5

passage to the West Chi1mbcr,
a wate r pa5sugc, with iI
rairly {Ieep (:11 uncI, the ollly way was ,
to Cons[rlleL a r aft anu maLic :)Jl unde1'tiJis b

groun d c r uise.

.II,CCo rll.ing: ly lids was ,

done, and all the ncce5~ary tac!\lc
linally reached P ool Chamber aftcr~

I

•

\}eing ca r ried th rough passngcs where

)1 oue

POTHOLERS' NOVEL
EXP ERlE;'\ CE.

ha d to craw l on hancis .and Jmccs.

The Taft. cons i sting or in fl ated motor
I l y r es
anll
boo)'ds,
l\"a,
IIna"y
assembled a nu launCiI'" and carried
its passengers l OOy ds. or so L11rouglJ 31l ~
e\"c r -cha nging underground grotto, and
it certainl y ••proved a Hovel Cfllbe.
T he camp w ill be !'ltnH:k on T lll':-S(]:1Y
ncxl, fOllowing furihcr (]r~c('nts this
w ee!{·end,
Tile CR II'Yf'J 15 in cl1nrge of i\lr. HlnCl', burn Ho.ftl cn , 'F .n .G.S. , of Barnoldsw ick a . !'onll er pres id ent of the. club.
~l cmba!·s of. nE' club JI:.JVC Sl'llt . :'\1.
1:'-1 artel, tJ1e F reoehltlan \vho fll'st )
lles{'ended l) :l ping (;hyll 10 p'urs ago
ye sterdClY. a Jl I C5s:..J~e .or g-oo~will t.o l
I~ O nl! ll emo r atc l h Q .amJl\'ersu ry of hIS

AT GAPING GHYLL.
i'l lelllbets of Ihe. Cl'a\Cd P o tho le Clu b,
,dIU a l l.' 111 Ccl lllp Dedi u U(JJ IIj.{ ( ,lIyl! ,

r eil Bell, tumble::. dO\\1l tll e
~ide
of
lllg lcbo n.)ugh 10
lilli:-.h Into ti le po thole H i lL! fO ll1l ti le
hlglle~t W;""iterfull il l 1·, lIg ll.ln tl, hun'
G hvll, a ]lot-hole 360ft . C1eel) OIl
JH:'HJC Illon)' de:-'l:t. 'IH~ dUl'III:; ti le we ek
of IIle l)oth o le, t llC l\1o:'>t fll I1 10U--;,
"
.
Ihe so u thern slopes ot lu gl~ l)erlltlPS, III England, and the·s c\I.:ll th
'ba' 0· 11
Y 'k I' , ,
1, . ~t
1;)l"gl.'5t in the WO['ld .
I O t~ o. 1
Ol S Ule s
alge.:, (I e~c e nt,
\ lHllcrOlls tell \S "rr dotleu al)ou t th e
mountam, .thcy had speuL llllndr~ds of
:'\I i .. !l o lde n. ,,'110 i s ussocj a tpd with I!hyll, and 111tJ Il1embcl":j "-\l Id th e ir
Ilo urs d l\l'Jng the Pflst 10 u<'ly!; III the I til e message, (11 )1I In( ('{I :'1.1. i\ i.artcl's feat 1 t"rif'nds nre spending a ll eJl J?~~ abll'
passages and pot-holes nearly ·won, ove r ;?3 yc"lrs ~L gO hy m,LI':1l1g a IOBC, holiday i n ilieul w.c ut he r CO~lCl lt w ll S :
[ belo \\ IlIe mountain,
t desce n t o f the po tllo le by rope l aclder~,] in d eed, 011 SOILI(l U; l YS sO ::; I o no~s 1nl:'>
T hei[' I'oute to tl!:s ~'onderflll netlw r "-. - - - ....
%
I the " eathe r O('f'n lhat. a.ne felt It \~I.I';'
a pity 10 (o['''[1I.;:e t he "arm su nsllme
,,"or!Ll was by means of the nHI~n shafL
.....,
\\'l1irh
d r(> ll r-iled l 11e ILl oOl'ta nd I 'J
ot Gaping Ghyll, a \"Cl'ticfll ho le dowl1
explore- tile ,. l"l1der wor ld" in g loo n l.
willch Fl'll Becl, cascacle~ alld m,\],f'S th e
r N, t n thc ('[lIb's a{;li .... it lps , the t ;a. p i l~~
highest w;lterfrill in Englflnd,
t; hyll C'XpNlllit1 11 COlne~ o ll ce olll~' 111
i\l OSL of tile membcrs' time ILas been
.;e
tl1C" year: it \l cce5-~ i lale:-; 1l1 C mo:'. 1 Call I'
l,rrehCllSh'C a rratlgement:'. to m a l.:e n.
spent in an €ndea"ollr 10 disco\' i"I' a linl.;
THE GAPING GHYLL
SllC(;(>S~, nn d onc ccrt;lllll.\' fee ls thnt
bec\\'een l iaping Ghyll and Cl::lpllam
onc Il\ll:-.t mal.;c the ]1 10:-1 of tile OI) POI'MYSTERY
Itmity pr('~rnlcd of e ,q;~lor,illg li ds
CaYe, tile entrance to Ihe latter being jn
'f row GlI.yll, abOllt onc m ile away h orn
famous ('~I \"('t'n , whirt) , lnclde ntAl ly,
the s1Jrrace opening or Gapi n g Ghy l!.
A th I
t· t'
L t
was descended for f,l1(> OC1ilt tlnlC ~o
It has been l"n6,,'n for ~o1Yle time tl l3t
no er nves 19a Ion as
yeo l'5 q;o ycste!'day,
therc is <t COIH1Pclion betwecn these two
Week-end.
A BUSY CAM"P.
cave systems, bllt ill[ atte1Ylpts to linl.;
Apa rt from lust \\,ee l{-C'lI d t})c w eat]
UJl tile t w o ha";'c bcen IInsllccpssful.
P ot -holers were ll t Ga.Fing Ghyll last ha~ btlcn all Ihat con l.1 llc
.
U' ,
I
h
"
veek-€'nd , and ma ny hours were spent under- F l'idny was spent in C' 1'ectillg. 1;:r~llIg las sown .ll1e pO!O;.';JI)le opcn - ;round in (In en dea.your to probe the neces:;u ry lucl, lcl fo r 11 11~ desc e n t::., ..\11
mg 01 a. pClssagp, bllt It \\"oui d se cm tllal nystery of t his. England 's la rgest pot hole, Ihis inc lu des a gnnt l' Y to s pan Hie
much more HInd \\'ill hn .... e 10 be 'ex c a- 'l 'he honour of ma ki ng the tiNt descent of iJ w'-rlure Of the main s.huft ,' an d t11C
.... ntecl be rOl'e there is a. lii,elilloo d o r a ,he MO -foot shaft fe ll to n. Frenchma.n . putting int o p ositio n o f til e w i nch,
wide enough apertme being ma d p- ,
~o nsie ul' E. ~. Martel, as lo ng ago as 1895, Whie lL, dri ven l)y Cl ret r ol e ll gi l1 f' , Iifb
IDce t,hat time there ha yo becn ma,ny n [)oal;:' \H"lin'S f'hni t' Up "n il (11) \\"(1 tJ1f'1
DOWN THE " RAT HOLE "
assaul t.s on the secret .recesses or this vast slwft . T he safety anan ;:ri'111('nIS , too,
D iggillg ce;)set.l o n Satu r day , lo be syst em of ca.ve passages, a ll in a.n attempt to were per i"C'cled, and b~- F rida y n ight
JtScert ain the wherea,bouts of a. bidden all \\'ns \"C'ady fOI' the (Iescent!.. Sn tu rr esumed again on t he anllun l exped i- .'Jtrzam.
day howeve r wus non e tuo ki nt!.
.\
tion next year, an d yeslerday p la n s w ere . '1'he p al't~· had ,the assista,llce of Mr . E . el uH' morn il1~' \\"\.ls Fnllo\\ed by hea\'.\·
pe r[pcted for t he de::;rent o f Ga pi n g S lInpso n, o r: Aust wlek, i? rmerly a ,m ~mber of rai n an d one saw (he effec t o f those
Ghy l1 hy a lIew route lmown ns tile Rat t he Yorkshire Spel eologIcal .AsSocla.tion , who ' 1 1 ' ·
11
I' " \'
I
hus spent ma ny years in surveyi ng the ma ny 511(( en .r a ln ~ torn~ s . Wl , )! ea " 0 er t le
Holc passage,
ca ve pa,Sij;),gCS. Mr, Si m pso Q holds t ha.t co n. nlO llll tflln. I:ell ], eck , whi ch Imd b~e n
The s limme s-t membe rs of tt: e party noction can onJ y be est a.blis hed by t he use n me l'C trickle. bec umc n rngl11g
were c hose n for t h e Rat Hole r oul e, for of tbe meas uring tape a nd co mpass:, and it to r rent, a nti pourcd o\"er tb e pot hol e III
so n arr ow are the passages that in js to thi s end t ba..t he is pl otting o ut all !'O.pat e, Sun cl a.y \V<1~ 11 1"11' , nnLl dU l'il1 g
nego l iating th es-e the pot·holer has to t he IJ:.0ints on which an assault by exea.ya tion the d A.\' tllc "'ate r or the stl'cant
s qu eeze himself throug h with no room ba,!}o teml~~:~l'ed into the depths of the pot- grad\~nI1 Y d l.Jllinishrd : yet t l1ere \~':..JS
to spare,
hol e, from which mist and spray from wat er- sum{'len l fal1l.n g do \y n Ill(' shaft to ,!! IH'
Eventuall.,· filey reacllcd the na rrow falls is constant ly rising, is not a t tl'active, onc a. c.lt'encllln.g. Du i t he c lub p l'o tec t \
opening-, a lld frcvn the r e they d roppe d put during t he week-end m embcl'j: of the Ih(~ \"lS\t0 r nga1ll5t a ~11(lW{'f ba th . II c.
an elcctric torch a t th e end of a li n e .
party have swung t.homsel ves easil y into a. Or ~he , hcCo re g:ettill~ info t he bont
T he l'cflcct ion fr om this light could ' bosun's cha it·, suspend c(l on a. {·hin st eel swain's c lwil' dons n11 oil~I, j"n coat a n i!
bc se£H by those jn t he main sh a ft , w!l'e ca ble, and ha ve been lowel'ecl on ~he wcars n n ap:on for protcl'tiol1 , a nd
, \\'hile I ho~c i n the fl at Hole could see ~~"%.h to rea.ppear ho w'3 later, covered With O:lC :11w ays reachcs tilt"' holtolll d ry.
Ihe reflection of thc lights 1rom the main
Descent... a lso h ad to be made with onc ': lIme r ou cs <l ~SC-C.l l tS ~\"e re IH a de o n 1
c hamber,
eye 00 the weather fo r F ell Deck rises to :-- lll1 d a.\',
w hile cl U.rll1~
Ihe
\\'cr k
Jl appeal's Ill:1t from thr narrl)w flood level in a very short t ime, a nd once the J'ilf'mbcr.<:
nllcl
tho;.'J r
~ lIe:; t i'.
h a \' C'
openin~ frOIl1
wllictl the light \\";"is stream IS in fl ood parties ' vould be tra pped l~x pl ored fhc t\\"o ("l(1'; mile::; of p a ssJ ge~ 1
dropperl thp!,c Is fI !'tepp pitch of 50ft. und el'gro und for m a o y hours,
\\i th Ihpir c[j\'crn!' , sl:1.1actit es. IInd
or r,OT!. on I n a lrdfYc.
in spite of the adyeI"Se welbther conditions Hn lflgmiies,
The IJoi[I!" 10 Ile rJC:1l'clt lip fir!"' -gl'eat volumes of wa.ter were pourin.g do wn
\\'hpthpr 11If' Jeli.:.:-e j,; hroad enollg-h to the pothole-no less t han 43 descents were
AN UNSOL,ED SECRET.
~ ('(, o llllnocl.atp n ]I;!I' ty of lIIen to IlallJ Up m1e~eries of moving pictures were taken of Sel'ions i l:v~~Ui'~~iOn , I?O , Ims b€!en ,
tile ladde r s f['om IlI e m rlilT rJlamber or t he descent<; a nd will be presented at local In)il9C, o f ~~ ( t~lIl: VilH:-'. ,\' h l :I~ ,. potl.1O~er5
wl\etllf'r it is ]l1'acl iC' :lble and sl'Ife [01' a ci nemas in due COlli'se.
bdleH, \\ 111 l e\e ~li tl"ldL 11I 1 ~~lI lg l Int, to
lIIan to he IO\H"rrcl hy ropes from tile
___ - l:Onllett up G;l pi ll g l~ hy l J with Ingtan,'l[TO W QIH'n ' ng- 10 Ihe lerlg-p,
hOl'ough ca\'c, where the wate rs Of
T he calllp JI(l!' been in charge of !\fr.
- - FeH J.":ed, i<;sue agai n t o d llyJight in
Bia c l,bum lI ol(len, F. R G,S, . a we ll~
't.
T I'O\\"11 Ghyll. In tile Pll~t c:\. pe nlll ents
I,nown D<lrnolds\\"ick cotton TIlflnnfac, ...
,(
~
w ith. co lou r ing maller In tlw w a te r
tu r er, presidem o f the club, wll0 has .f\
ha\'e indicateLi tllnt tlle~e wa te rs
w ide knowledge o r GapinJoZ: Ghyll a nn
11118 same , but not\\"ullslil ncl ing
who f\lSO has to his crertit the secon d
I eflorts of i nvestlgatol's d urin~ I~e DB
.<:o in rtc'i(' pnt o( tile pot-hole ,
40 yE'Jrs the pot.hole still I·etaills i1 ~
T lla onl~' other "010 de::.rpnt \\"8" made
set' ld
..
•
by .\ 1. 1' lal"t(>I , a Frenr: ilmal1, jn J8rlj,
A lIove l joul'lley IlLi!' becn m,aLlc thiR
wel' l.; h~' the C' xplorers, :.\n d one Ihut
\HIS Jast mudc 2.") years fl g-O by t ile
membe r:; of (lir 0 1(( Yorksili l'C Spele o10gicllI ;\ ~socitl\ion ,
::;ollle o f th p
pfl1'i:-ngcs ll l"l..' in:er·ton ncC' ting ,
a rronp;/.'nl(>lIts were m ndc fo r a
to travc l f l'om P oo l
.

the CI'Q\" eu P ot-l/ ole Cl ub
p u llf'll out th eir lac k le fr om U npi ll g

\\he r e

1~OUtlH~l"II

I
/1

I

I

•
•

I
I

I

.. 15. A contingent of the Yorks hire Ramblers' Club
vIsited <;Iapham, for t.he p u rl?OS~ of co ntinuing a series of
exploratlOns of Caves 1Il the dlstncl. - O ld P eo ple's T e a a nd
Concert at Ingleto n.

25. L ec ture 0 11 "Clapham C ave a nJ G aping GhyJl
H ole " at th e \V esleyan C hurch, Settl e, by th e H. ev. G . H.
B rown.

•
•

.::"'-U nder fhe
mall agement of seve ral me mbers of the Y·orkshire Ram biers
Club, two successful descents of the famous pot· h ole at

}-The L eeds R am ble r's Olub pnid Ho yisit to Ga,ping
Ghyll H ole, wh en se\'eral ladies mnCle a. doscent of the famons
pot. hole.

"
15, A party of explorers wero imprisoned for 15 bours in
" Pot H olo, near Gaping Gh yll , on I ngleborough.- Suuday

UNDERGROUND CHAMBERS,

GAPING GHYLL
Ghyll is almoscl"lipfica. 1 in its for maDESOENT OF GAPING I tiooDouk
(Ind about 100 feet hi~h, a.nd t he cave
[
;, ,"ache<l by • , mall open ing in the cliff
Further Exploration
face do'l'l"n 'tthich
a torrential
GRILL.
. is an cl\Sier "Way to enter the ca.ve.\
bYPhI
ob \'lattng the necessity of cl8mberi ng up t he
ot 0 ers
pOW'15

~t ream.

f

'l'he~o

w·aterlaU. By climbing the cUff fa ce of t he I
CLHIBIKG CLUBS' HOLIDAY Ghyll.
RI smAll hole opens in tbe fac e some '
The mysteries of Gapi ng GhylI. England's
!
20 feet 1il'om the ground. Entering the cave l argest pothole, ha.ve been explored this
AT CLAPHAM.
from tbis point, one proceeds past the water- week·end by a party of potholers who have
!

fall.
Forty ya:rds .o,'wny from the Ohyll, 4 been encamped
on
the
slopes
of
The basin-shaped slopes of Gaping Ghylh ~ the cav~rn enters Douk Half'. For nearly I ngl eborough. Among them were members
higb A.bo"\'"e Clapbn m, where Fell Beck ma.kes ~alf-a.-~l:~ l~('l1(';n'ern Winds Its way 10 thc j of the Northern Cavern and Fell Club and
tit
acp 0
('
L , pre.sentlOg lD many pla.ces
I
loS P un ge (m r _6 .wa. y to Ingleborough C&ye.
undprgronnd stalagmltlc chambers of gl'eat the Gritstone Cub.
re!'i.embled a. mlOlature ~JlJage of CllnyaS on beauty. Srx: hundred yards from tbe entrance
The [irst descent of the 340ft, shaH was
Sunday \,,"ben tlle Cra.ven Pot. Hole Club, 1:-1 fL \O;ffi;\1J pool, and here the company found l made by a. Frenchman, E. A. Martel, In 1895.
t.he s peliol ogicai section of tbe Ora."'en ~e'?('tal trout. Some were nlmost 18 inches Fell Beck, a. stream dra.lning Ingleborough,
Na.turalish and Scientific ..Association p!\id in length <md appeared la be blind . One is pours d own the chasm iD a huge waterfall,
a. visit to lhis Mecca. of P ot -holers' Th
at .101;8. to surmise how (lle$e 6sh came to f and at the bottom the wa.ters sInk into a
tenb!
nu mb .
.
e reSide 1O tbe cavcrn for the cave is some floor of bou lders to pursue a. hidden course
,
('rlOg o"\""er a. score, aCCOID - distance from any strea.m of considera.ble for nearly two mUes before they come to
modatcd
members,
of
the
Yorhhire size.
light again. It 15 this hidden passa.ge of
Ramblers' Clu b, j he English Alpine Club and,
Proceeding to Chl1pel·le-Dail', tha pa.rty the stream wbich Is tile- Object of the
the RUCRac Club, who were making the VISIted Weal bercote Ca'-e, perba.ps the most searchers,
annual de!lcent of tbi<; ItWesom -1 k'
heA.UUful {'a.~e ID the Ingleborougb regIOn.!
Other attempts h&ve been made thiS year
.
...
0 00 ing A.s n, cave, the speiJoJogL'Jl finds little of in more propitiOUS weather.
An enginecav:rn. Fell Beck wa.S In Its kmdest mood I at interest, but a.s a chaJIm wto w·h.ich a 11 drIven winch was then eledged up to the
durwg (he week'end , disappearing from its magnIficent spout of watcr pours It h8JI no pothole WIth other apparatua.
Descents
bed many yarch; ;~way irom the mouth of J'lvltl If one e"3:cepts Alum Pot. The descf!nt' began on Saturday. and durIng the
the Gbyll , to re-enter the CitoVern !Some 200 to tbe ca.vern lR m~dc hy way of a. flight of week-end many members of the pa.rty were
[ppt from the hOt..tODl of the Ghyll.
steps.
Thll paSSAge hrings one under
lowered down the shaft in eo bos'n's cha,ir
'l'be descent wasl ma.de. by wjnd1a~ And rugged roof of rock (0 Cl. still more abrupt suspended on a. thIn steel wIre cable, to
wiro rope "With a smfLII petrol engine to bo·,ng ,descent., and it. is here that one catches the reappear hours later. covered with mud.
• h
•
fi t
I
r
The party had the assistance of Mr, E.
( h e h ootln
r A c air AgAin to
. the top. With the . '.sth g IDlPSC
t. f 0 a. fspout of1 ~ater, gushing Slmpson, of Austwlek, former Iy e. mem b er
noise 0 t he engine Rnd tbe arrangements ,",,"I
grea
orce ram he linr! Si. l)oulder of the Yorkshire SpeleologicnJ Associa.tion,
tbat. hll:d been lu~~de, complete to the last wedge~ between two cliff« of rock. The who has spent many years In surveying the
detail, It. sel' nlcd a. fa!' cry to the ~implicity asccndtng spray. from thl'. f~l1 t.hickly bpdews many cave pnssages.
Mr. Slmpson holds
of the tackle Ilsed in the flrst descent 35 t.he moss And hchens, bIdIng the hare out- that connection can only be established by
rC'B.rg a go,
A .F'rl'nchman, Mons. E . A,
hnes o[ HIe mflsses of rock whic1r Dro strewl1 the use of the measuring tape a.nd compass,
.i\Iartel. of P aris, first fathomed the pot· hole, about.
and he la plottlng out points on wblch an
,md almost every ),"(>1'1.1' since the Yorkshire
~uge shelvc.... of rock and mMaes of dense assault by excavatIon can be ma.de.
ItRomhlel'l'i ' Club and k indred organisations folJA..gc fr?m ti.J~ trees o,·e.rhea.d tUrn glaring
hal-e de&.('enderl the hole, and in opening s~lOhght IOta dlDl obscurity. Indeed, here
out the l'A\"erns h,q,ve found stala.ctit.ic
1'\o.h lre 1Oeems. to ha.ve wrought a. sanctua.ry
('ha.mbers of 8uperia.th'c beautv.
of her O'l'l"n mth the tumbleil roar of waters
On Sundav :Ml', .Bla.ckburn -R Id
JP
i.n humonr with tbt' dis-n.rra.nged ~tratA..
of Darnolds~itk, a. member of °t.h:n'Yo~k·~ I . T he next ~~t is on ~unday ""hen the Olub
shire Hamble!"e' Club w·a.s 0
f
rl.
mtend to n~lt. HIe Kl1lgsdale series of pot
~bD m~rle the tlescent.
Gap~~goG:Ylf~n~1 holes a.nd Yordas Cave,
>:a.me to t he s u rface by a. different. route by .
wa y of the "flood entra nCe." A further pa'rty
~}l. lo1r. D. B UrroW:;, or Roundhay, tb;
"retary, dl'scE!nd('d by- way of the flood
~ tJ'l\nce and came IIp in the boslln'~ chair
~I
hy the main ,!I ha.ft , After lcaving Gaping
G brll. the Skipt(tn party proceeded over the
shoulder of Simo n F ell to Braithwa.ite Wife
11010 IInd Dotlk Ca.ve, nea.r Cha.pel-le-dalc.
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THE ATTRACTIONS
GHYLL
i
Craven Potholers' =

OF
DIFFICULT
".t

lHI.$S ag{'.~ which run ea!lt,
llnd Muth
tilt> tn;lin clll'lmber. Tbe pothole was
lln~t.. de5('(;n ded in 18jO by :'of. lI8rt~l,
Ft'cnchmnn , b ut Ill" bad little lime for the
explol";llion of the system, and it wae not.

I hOlll

I

iLl

• E
N
until lalf'r· thIL! th{" various passages w~re SeekIng
ew ntrance
openerl out by m('mbCI'S of the YorkshIre
II~ambJel's ~[uh Il nd the Yorkshire Speliolo.. I T0 Gap'ng
Ghyll
1

Descents.

•
•

TASK

1

EFFORTS TO T RACE
NEW PASSAGES.

•

gLcai AssOclat LOn.

'I

A MYSTERY.

TIle passages now kno\\ 11 haxe been withiLl

80FT. DOWN

the knowledge of potholers fol' scycral years,
and every expedition ha:" hopes or di~c oyering
something new. Last )'Cf\r, a. shod, IJasbage
~
cl b ut a f'...er a s I ow eraw I1t.' ded in
Efforts to find a new underwas .LOUD,
a barrier of boulders , {li:<>lodJed from a sb a k1
ground entrance to Gaping Ghyll,
roof. 'l'here arc many likely openings \vhi clt
Britain's largest cavern, are being
give promise of interesLing passages, but
made by members of the Leeds
furlher investigation is in,'ariably barred by
Cave Club.
b ulcl
d
f h' h th
I
o
el'S or mu , 0
"H:
ere must le! , '71TH
'k
nd shovels they are
millions, of , tons altogethor in the aya,tem,
dl'gglPnlgC ISn'a passage s o narrow
G
Cl 11 h
t
t.h I
t ff
apmg
lY.
as .se :po 0 e:s a S 1 pro- that only one man can work and t he
blem, and all lUvc.sllgat.lon durl,~g the ye.l rs job is being done in relays,
has brought them no nearer. Ibe prohlelH
The possible new way into
Pot-Hole Club, whose headquarters are at. is, "\Vhat bappens to Fell Beck when It. GhylI IS in Carr Pott, about
Skip ton, are encamped by the aide of :Fell leavp.s Gal)ing G-hyll," 'I'he stream sink" at. of a mile awny from tl)'C big shaft of
Beck, "hieb flows down the southern slope the ' ,)otofthemainchamber:thereisanother the Ghyll. on the southern slope ol
of Ingleborough, a bove Clapham, and falls small stream at lhe cnd of the cast. pasaa.ge, Ingleborough.
into the depLhs of Gaping Ghyll, England's a.nd yet anolher in Stream chamber in the
So extensive is the mazc of passages,
deepest pothole. Descents are being made
' ' ' '
most of them over 300 feet below thc
souLh~west passage. , It lS known tha.t .f~1l surface. that it is believed Can Pot is
daily into the potbole, which is the largest. Beck re-appears agam at Clapham Cave III over the south-east cave of Capin g
in England, and the sixth largest in the Trow Ghyll. but the link between the two h a s ChylI.
wodd. '£he ca.mp is & very successful and not yet b8fI.A found . 'rbis week, nearly 400
LEEDS C LUB'S WORI\:
popular one flom eyerypointof"iew; it.haa f tb I
tb
d b ttb
ee
e,ow
e
moor
an
a
ou
,reequal'tel's
An
I'mn'ense
task confronts the Leed~~
bee I! visited by many members, aud no less
f
I f
th
f
b '
than 25 descents were made on Sunda.y, in 0 a ffi1 e rom e sw' ace o~enmg •. mem. el's Cave Club, At present they are about
. .
.
of the Club have been spending thell' holiday 80 feet below the surface i n a narrow
IlddltlOD lo a. pal'ty of e~thualasls who spent. digging away at. likely openings to see if it. IS
ot-hole of the well type,' which should
the whole of ~atlU'day Dlght undel'ground .
possible to extend knowledge of the system read far under.e:round,
The Hoor is
A.s a SPOL'~lng pot.J:tolo, there are pel'ha.ps and find tbe link to the ruasl.$!J; CAve.
i?locked wi,th refuse and eart~, J:>ut there
others tha.t rlyal Gapwg Ohyll, but t.here are 1 Happily, tIle we&Oler during tne weeK has IS c\'ery !:ngn that part of thiS IS only a
none 50 immense and "ast and none 80 bcen fine, aod last week·end thore \Vas a. false bottom. concealing another hole,
interesting. Special tackle is needed for any marked contrlU5t. to tbe conditions th.1tJ
Now the dIggers at~ convinced that
aerious expedition, for although the 360 feet. pre"ailed the pre\'ious Sunday when the ~he~ have foun~ t1~e ng~l s~~t., and are
fl'omthemoorle\'eltothefloorofthespacious advance party "ere putting the winch a nd maormenfs: wor
m
a
ell' spare
main chamber has been descenc d and engine and othcr tackle into position. ~rhen.
The approach is made down a drop of
ascended on numerous occMions on dwaying during a seyere storm, Fell Beek rose COll - about 10ft. \\"here K Hj. too difficult to fix
rope ladders, lbis form of access does not aidel'ably and swirled round the foot of tLe a rope ladder, .After this descent the
pet'ruit. of extended investigat.ion under· winch and engine and thundered into tbe pot-holers. low,er themselves over a ledge,
ground. It. is no mean feat to descend au~J} lwLhole. On Sunday, not a trickle fell down beJO\ll w~lch I S a sheer dr0f: of ab<?ut
a. distance OD rope ladder, aod the- thought the shaft. a.nd conditions were ideal for des- ~~~~ .. f~~ill they find a rope adder With
of having to make the upwal'd joucnli>Y does cents. Among the guest.s were three ladies,
11'
not inducc eyen the most ardent potholer onc from }lorecambe, anothel' from Keighley
Once at the bottom, they
I to exhaust his energy in cl'aw!i og about a nd a third Jl'om Brudford, and they thor~ hampe red b y lack of space and the
the undergrowld system. Be knows he will oughly enjoyed t.heuovel experience a.fforcled
~~~~er DtgJ~llglil:l~S s~~~veieJr(:a ~::lt
need all his strength for the upward aJimh.
by the desccut,. in the bOaLs\raiu', ohair and
shaped hole, where the worker must.
LIKE POLISHED MARBLE.
the exploration of the passage!.
double up and dig the ground from
beneath
his feet.
'l'herefore,a. wincb, dl'iYen byapetl'oleDgiDe,
VERITABLE FAIRYLAND.
'l'he potholer is often accused of pursuing
a hobby,
I \\ IJicbBif not.. peculiar is cel'tainly anI
unu,sua one,
ul the entbusiast. gels a. rea I
thrill out,. of the pastime, which is full of
interest., despite the fact. that the potholer
inyariably get.s soaked by walking 0(' eraw l·
ing on water-eroded passages, making his
wa,y through glutinous mud or descending and
ascending swingin g rope ladders in a gloom
tbat is only llierced by the light. he carries.
'I'his week lhe members of t,he Cra."enl

ep

I

t'"

I
I

I

•
•

is erected,and attheend oflhe cable is fh:eda
All tl
b h
d
,t
ThiS IS not so much dangerous as
boats,vain'g cha.ir,
Anyone making the
le passages, w le provl e e\ elY ypa extremely uncomfortable. Nevertheless,
descent walks along aspeciaUy-el'ected bridge of undeLgl'OUn{t 15ccner)" bave been followed- there IS always the chance tha t the
,
.
..
to the end thIS week, and the well-known excavator may suddenly dig the false
~~~~~~~::~~~;"~~i~~o~ei j~:l~~ue::~~ee~~~t:~ "Organ f'i~e~," "Pilla.r,''' ' Curtain'' and othe1' fI"IOl' frr\!n henf'!"llh his f eet. and find
Mr. Bla.ckburn Holden, J,P" F,R.O,S" of ' ftDestalac~ltlc form~t.lOus on the e~st p<l;.ssage, Gnping Ghyll with unpleasant suddenBarDoldswick and uaed lhis yeAr for t.he o~e a vel'J~abl e fairyland wben IilumlDated neA~other obstacle is the removal of the
,
' .
wLt.h electriC lol'cbes and fiares, have been
fil:St tlDle. From t.he bl'ldge, the potholet' noted, Mud Rail, in which r ise aheer banks debris.
This is being shovelled into
clllubs down, abo~t. fh e l'Ul'lg~ of I'ope ladder of solid mud did not prove 3S diftlcult to sacks and dumped in a side passnge,
and then SWJUgs IUtO the eh tur. NeedlclJl> to
l l'
II
kid
DIGGERS O-I'IISTIC
say, he is BeCUl'eir belayed bv ropes until De~o la e us a. yc~l' n~,
le 'now e, ge
'
,(.1. •
he is safely fastened in t.he ehair and there gaIned 00 that occasIon ?cmg useful_ It It! a.
Progress is accordingly slow,
,
'
chamber of vast prOpCl'tLOIl.J;, the flool' space although t.he Cave Club members are
l~ noL, th~ slightest ~Iement 01 danger. A eovering auout 1,650 yards. '£he .south - still about 250ft. from the bottom of
~Igna~ 15 given, the WInch re\'oh-es, the cable west and south'east pasBflges '''ere followed. Caning Ghyll they are quite optimistic.
18 paid out and ,the potho~er dl'op" gen,Uy the night part.ies taking a meal in Stream
They hope to hit one o[ the immense
down the maglHficenL main !lba,rt, ,whIch CJu'IIubel', the only place where water wag rifts in Gaping Ghyll roof.
l! they
f~1l6 sbee~ to lhe bottom, and 'WhLch m the anlilable,
They had to cal'l'y ~io\'es and ~ucceed, they w ' l1 have the distinction of
dIffused iLgh~ from the t.op has the appear- victuals through crawls a nd up and down discover ing thc fir s t alternative way into
atlce of polished green mal'b.le. ffalf·way boulder slopes, but in the words of one of t.he Ghyl\. At present the famous shaft.
1
tl I cl
fi ~
h d b
down which tourist~ peer into 300 ff'et or
~ own, one p~sses
le e ge, I·S. rea':.. e
Y them, potholing runkes one hungl')' , and the so of blackness, is the only known
. 11'. J ohn . BI('kbeck, of Sel-Lle, III 1812, and appetising LnC'<JI. taken at two O'clllCk in the entrance.
thc. open lUg . of an uo(lergl'ound stl'ea.~ morning,cYen iflhe breadcliclbccomc 8 little
Tl-te whole of tlw :TJountain I!' honey.
"'hl.ch drops J~ H fine falJ 10 the botto~ IS mud-Bpl asbed, was very much enjoyed.
combed with co-ye:; <lnd pot-I'Ol.- ; ~o that
not.lc~d. LeavlUg .the ledge, one haJ!; t.he IIUThe camp, which will be st.ruck on.Tueadar, thcre i~ <"llw:1\"" H,.... f')..~'' 1 new
presslOn of enter.lDg ~he roof. of a. huge is in chalge of :i\fr, BlackbUl1l Jfvldell, I,ser ies of ca~!~s being opened up,
cathedral, 80 SPIlCI~US IS the malO chamber, ~nrl tbel'e have i;leen no untowAJ'd illcidents.
From ¥ast, to \\:est. It meas~II'cs ~80 feet; i~s 'l'he !'(ttccessflll W'f)rk ing of t he \,-lnOh "and
greatest \l'ldt~ 1.$ SO feeL; Its hlgbest part 1$ engine has been largely dlle to itl> excellent
11,0 feet, and It IS e.$t ~ matecl thaL the amount cons huction antf the g~lIring from winch to
of ~oek eroded ~r dlsplnced equals 100,000 engil)c, the worl of ;\(eMrs, \ ' nrley, iron.
CUbl~ feet. Looking upwards, one ce~ see t.he founders. of Skipt.on.
da.yhgbt at the top of the. shaft, hut It. se~ms
TIle ,camp has been possibl e through tbe
very remot.e, and some Idea of U~e hClght kindnes.; of the fngleborough Estates. and
ca? be gathel'ed fro,:" tbe ~act t,h~t If the tall the Club is indebted to Jlr. S, ,I. r8rrCJ .and
cblmDcy of Belle " ue Mill s. SklptOI) , were the agent., Mr, CI'll..ide Bal'ton . 01 Clapham,
pla.ced a.t the bottom of the sha.ft the top
The whole of the ta.ckle had to be sledged
wo~ld by ~o mf€'am. ~·:a.('h Ihe surtace.
oyel' the moor I):om Clapham to 1116 pothol!", j
~he thl'll,l 0 Oapmg Oh,yU t hou:e\' cr, LII and in this WOrk )\11', Lund and his men \v-et'€'
not mere~r In the descenL ot the ma.m sha.ft, ' 'N'I'Y expcditi ous find helpful.
but al80 In the exploratIOn of the numer,ous
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CAMPING PARTIES . ).., '"

1,"'~=--=-=====-~~~~=====~=====~~=~=~

Onc of the loneliest camp~ in the 'dl.s-I
hiet will be the thi"d onuun] camp of the TO RBE~T'S
Cra.yen l:'ot-Hole Cluh ut Gnping Gh)lI.
on the shoulder of Iuglcbol'ougli.
LusL week-end (as ment.ionccl in another I
column) members of the Club were busy
preparing Lhe sur fac e ta.ckle needed for the I
descents , and during the week a. field party
has been On the sI?oL to lHwc evel'ything
rean)' for descents to commence to-day
(Friday). The ca.mp. ,vhich . . ill conclude 0;1
Aug. 18t, is again under fJw eadcl':>hip of ill!'.
l31ackbul'.n Holden, J .P .• ;F'.'R. G.s., of B:'ll"
Doldswick, one .or 1,110 greatest a.uthorities in
the district. on the bistory :.md exploration
~of this pOL-hole.
'1'he ta.ckle has been
l augmented uy the addition of H, pe t rol
engine to d rive the win ch fO J' t he descen ts,
.w(l it is hoped tha.t several points in the
expiol'at.ion of the system of passages will
UC cleared u p. A photOgt'Rphic survey of
the main points of intel'C:lt in the pot.-h ole
w ill bey~del'UI ~ en..:..

I

RuSH INTO GAPING GHY LL.

•
•

J

~I
YEARS AGO •
. The fol/owing extracts are from the jiles
H
oj . the "Craven Herald of Friday,
June 19th, 1908 .

'I

.

" B·y ~ ·t.he i n,:ftHti~n, of th e Y0l'1is.hi rc
1
Speleological AS8ocl~t lOu, who l~(wo ? ocn
! lWLtdng an explot'Q..t.lOlI of Gaplllg GhyJl
at.. Cl(:l.pha,m d ul'ing t h e ~V h it su ntide
hoJiiIays, sev eral Cla.phe.m J'es ld cnts made
dcs(,f'ni::! , Amoilg them wer'c Mr. H arry
Ha.n: :::ooll «',-Lve g"u ide), Mt'. Brown. Mr.
Harry l:o}"R anll _J\lJ" \\'i lliam ].i('tcalfe.
["York'll)il'f' F.'1'"11ing P05t" PhOtOgNlph ,l
F I'Il Rf'('k, swoIl(·n by .a j·t'I'riHc downpour or rain, tnmbling in to Gaping Ghyll.
Jn gli'borough. England's largest pot·hole.
A winch a n d a. petrol engine uecd by
I he 1'1'nYCn l'ot-H older,:; had to be secUl'ed with r'Op ('S, {IS t hey were iD Unael'
of vein£" cal'1'icd away. li'ol-hllla.tely, llo-one was in Gaping GhyU.

CAVE

CO~TOURS

UNDEN

IN GLE BOROUGH .

•
•
.A SEC'l'lOK o:e 'l'RJ<; ]KTERIOR OF GAPING GRr-LL. n famoUR cu\' e
(lf the Cr~v,en Pot-Hole Ch~b ,;u:o a.t prcsc.ut in caxn~.

~ys(;ellllJudel'

J ngioiJorough, '!\"heJ'CJ)H' m','cl'S

Chasm Keeps
Its Secrets.
y,t.,~

3. YIH.j6

Gaping Ghyll's
Cave Marvels.

•
•
•

•
•

No
S hor1a~e.

If ever water is supplied
throughout the country

In
the sa me way as
electricity is at presenton ~oJUe na tioua pipe-line-there is no
doubt. that the ex tensive water 8upplie~
;n the Cra.ven district Will he tapper],
There are ~iterally hUlldreds of underground spnngs tha t ha \"C never been
lk
1
d wh t "
nown to ru n r ry 8.n ,
a IS more
show ittl€' apprcciabit differe nce Summer
or \Vinter. Perh a ps the largest under·
ground spring in .the Craven are"a lE' that
1 L k
cl
one servi ng IngleJ:)Qroug 1
a -e 11.0
fuming the reservoir for Clapham vd l ag~'
The water first pursueR a n ope n air
course as F ell Be.ck, draining the east-e rn
and southern slopes of Ingleborough.
disappears underground at 9apin~ Ghyll
it can be sepn by cave explorers aB a
bla.ck-Iooking torrent in the far reaches
cl
I
of Clapham Cave, an eventual V reap pearE 3!1' Fell Beck a.2:ain at the entrance
to the cave. A (lorrespondent who W3 l'1
one ot a party who saw t.he stream at

,

I SUNDAY'S

C I~

ABNORMAL
RAINFALL.

Mountain Stxeam

i

In

Xowbel'c in Craycn; p('rhfl~.
s eyel'ity of the storm of ~un r19.y attc woon
felt. 8S acutelv as in tbe Craven upla nds in
the region of Inglcbol'Ough. Heavy r ain had
;\Iemhel's of the Craven P Olhol{' Club
fallen shortly before midnight on Saturday,
to-mo rrow wi1J conclude a fortni fTlit's
and the mountain streams, particula rly Fell
enulp at liailil1~ ChylI. Yn gleboroough,
Beck, whicb tumbles 34.0 feet into Gaping
, the most famous pothole in t he
Ghyll, England's largest pot-hole, 'Wet"€! in
countf\'.
spate, nnel presented an impl'c!'Isive spe ctacl~ .
EftOl~ls made to sol\'e t he mysfrry or
A correspondent who was camping in the.
the CCl urse o r the Fell Beel, waters
region of logleborough writes that Sunday
betw('elt tile pOint whe1'e they disappea r
morning dawned beautifully, visibility being
in {iaping Cihyll anti. wh ere they
pal,ticulal'ly good , but in the early a flcrnoo n
. emerg'e In Clapham Cave have again
the weather changed '~ith d rama.tic suddenfaile d_ CorefUI eXJ)lo ration s have been
ness. Lowering clouds quicklr shrouded t ho
a rried ou t, btlt no new di sc overie s
summit. of l nglcbol'ougil; Penygbent l'\'"8S
hu\-e hcen made,
s imilarly obscured. and tbr rain scemed to
.\ pal't from the Rat H ole descent by
sweep down tile hillsides in a sheet. The
the ('l ub la. t year, Gaping Ghyll ha ::;
rain gained quickly iu intcnsity a nd had there
' clefied explorers.
Year by year as
bC'e-ll any !'ain g<lugcs onc feC'ls that..records
descents arc made by the YariOllS potwould ce-l'tai nly ha vc been broken .
hole clubs, the hope is ente rtained that
The storm was purticuhll'lr irritating fo two
the chasm will reveal the secrets ot its
parties of pot-holert, who were OD the mouu·
lHH.1erground draina~e system , but it
la.in. An advance pa rty of members of t he
slill continues its deflnnce .
~
d
!\temhel'S ot th e club ha\'e pa s~ed ~ be fa.r end of Clapbo.ru Cave OD ...:;UD ay. CraYen Pot-Hole Club wera preparing for
through the marvellous cave ~ ystcm , ells me the drought has madf littlE' their tbit-d. a nnual camp at Gaping ObyU,
3GOrl. b('ncath the su rface or th e difference, H is last Visit was dnrin,2' the a nd members of the- Leeds Cave Club \~ere at:.
Tnglebol'ol1gh Fel l!'>, and they ha\'o algo IWint er months and in com parison the Alum Pot, on Simon's Fe-II, acti ng as " bosts"
aclecl ns 110stS flnci g uides to members
'
l I d b to the Bradford members: of t he H oliday
of thp Uritisll Speleologica l Association wa.t~r at present has on y r eorea.se
y FelJowship Association, for a. descent of this
who haye paid a visit to t he pothole.
perhaps half a n in.c h. Clap~a.m, li~e well-known pot.hole.
Mem bers of th
Skiptoll,
Barnold,wlC k and S,lsden, It formel' club, during the morning, were e nDOWN THE S HAFT.
gaged iu making secure the surface tackle.
ti nde r the lead ershi p or r..t r. Black. would appear, has no fear of a shortage. including a. winch and petrol engine, we
burn Holden, F.H.G.S., who bas
in t ho descents, and when the storm broke
perhnps nl;{de more d (lsccll{s or the
the winc~ and (>ngine ,~ere I('it on a natural
POlhole thnn ilny other Yorl.;!:hire potplatform well a way from the stre8.lll bed.
hol er. llle club has considerably
Fell Beck rose r.'1.pidJy. howe~ e.r . a nd w as
improyed the ll1eans ot access to the
soon tumbling ovor II timber dam, erected
pothole.
fot, such SI. contingency as SI. h eavy fl ood.
A winch. driven by a petrol engine,
The stf'eam poul'Ccl OYN' the thre-8 lips of
hauls.a bOAtswain's chair up and d ow n
Gaping Ghrll in one sol id sheet of turgid
the 3DOft. shalt. To reach the chair It
Nearly 400 feet below hx'Own W3.ter to cl'Mh into the depths below,
A
Pothole
thB sout hern shoulder o C an[l the winch W<l. soon i n t.he centre 01
has been Ihe cllstom to wa lk, securely
I l)gleborollgh,
members swirling water. There was some fear that
roped, on the narrow r im 01 fhe chasm .
Mystery.
of
. the CraVen Pothole
tlill1b down six Or se ve n rungs ol a
Club,
whose
Jlead. the whole outfit ,migut be swept a.way, and
rop e ladd er, (I n(t then swing onesell quartel'S are at Sklpton arc spendIn tl
ro pes were attached to lh(' ff'ame wol'k. and
in ro the chair.
holldays In trying to .~,
t S le1f' 1s uitably b~la,"ed, Other llnd ~m!l ll;> r ta.ck le
DV vc
a mys ery at
' , . I'
d
T his melhort was far trom perfl'ct Ga ping, Ghyll whioh has
bAffled potholers wall ill da~ger of b('mg C31' rl('e 11.W~r. a n a
nnet a. railed plateol'm was erec te d. fo r a. great many years,
mt'mbe-r mth a I'OPC round hl.s "'il.l$t had to
However. it was sti ll necessary 10 use
The club is under canras [or 0. Cortnlght remoyc the tack le to some ."a(p1' p lace. F ell
the rope In dder, an d t he latest imnrnve. at Gaping Ghyll. and the mystery t hat is Beek rose fully two f~et III le~. thaIl t wo
ment allows the T1othole r to be secure d waftmg to be sol .... ed IS What ha.ppens to holU'S, and dropped qmtc as J:tlpJ<lIy at tlle
10 the bonts\\'aln's cha ir on the Jllat- Fe ll Beck. wJ';.en. after tUutbllng down the e nd of the "tol'm.
fortn level without descending the 360-od.d fe.et of the maIn shaft 01' the pOt.
Happily. tbere was D': one down the pollad (ler.
hole, It dIsappears completely in a sink in bole. Had tbere been Jt wou ld baye LeE'n
T he erectio n or the platform was It the mai n cavern
ne.<U'ly midnight beforo tbe s-lream ha<l s ub·
rtif!l('ult t31: 1\', :md :tll tllO men engagefi
TI~e l'c a re thous;lnd5 o:I y atds ot passages i'ided sufficiently to .d low nil :l3Cent to be
on the wo!'l, h;{rl '., he secul'ely Toped, lcadll1g from th'~ main chamber, but wltll made. Last year, (>ight ID('mbel'S of the Club
to guard rtgalnst mishap.
o nc or two exceptionI'!, a nd 1n these cases we)'e dl'layed :.J bout eight. ho urs by a_ s udden
~fl· . Holde n has been commende
small trickles only, . no 1'l1ll1lmg Water is to flood, ilnd lheJ-e ha,ye beeJl other cases of
upon his de-sign an d the success ('If ill be found after leavmg the main hall. YeL. longc r dC'l('ntioll .
improvement
by
many
vislt ilr 8. consl~ernble volume or water d rops dow n
Yollowil1~ tht:' s torlll, the c\cning was
nnthnlfll·c;,..
t he mam 511aft and t.l-te R:.'\ t Hole, [ram Fell
l!l'ilhantly fine . ono the cou ntryside was
Beck , and also from Spout T u nnel. about
bathed in sunshin(',
half-way dOW1~ the maIn shart, whicH drairu;
'rhe h(>8vv rai n wo.'" failh' g('neral t.hJ.·oughthe surroundlng moor'
•
,.'
th
Th
• . .
out Cl'ayeu and ut :-iklpton, when
e s tOl'm
e same wa tet"'l issues [ram the undcr· was a.t it..:> bei&ht for fOUl' m inlltes I·ain tt'1I
world In Trow Ghyll, nearer Clapham. I t Is
at the rat e oC 2 :4 inehes a n h our, a, TcrY'
This
Week,
tJ1 known to be the same \Vat.er- tat' fl1.o.".< .
l ! as t"tC
A."..-,' ' ;
>
abnormaJ dowur:-ow'.
· h t Hours en tlUS
E19
under cence t esLS llave been made at ua.piug
GhylI,
.'
groUl~ d
workers
hay and the colour has reappeared
Ja,:ph~
- -- - -,-;-. - - - - - - :- - - -- - Underground. taken
'WIth
the Cave. but the eOUrfie of t he strearn , .tr~
.t..y
cllLrcnchtng
tools ~n Gaping Ghyll to Clapham Cltve has ,;t§- far
spades, In an endca\·our to clear aWay lr~)Jn ba.tfled all Investigation. It is knol\,!l t.he('n
hke ly openings U1e t~lUd and d'=!bl'lS WlllCh must be a .• master CI\\'e ,. I)~tween Ule ,two,
has acculllulated dunng th~ years.
TherE Wh ich receives all Ule wl\ter.'i from the h ill.
are many ot t hese lIkely openings; t hey can Bide. but, as yet. nobody has been able to
be follOwed a short d1stance . usually in a renCh it.
low cra.wl. but they invariably peter out,
progress being stopped by debrIS. Atten.
tion is being paid to c ne or these openlngs
at the cnd of the East Passage, for it is felt
tha t here the most likely link with tIl o pot.
h o lc and att'eam course Is to be fo unei,
So entlluslastlC a re t he young m en that
they t ake with them stoves. soup, aud oth!!t'
food. As OllC or them said: 'We spel1d
eight hotH·s o!" so. and we get h ungry . The
t ask of carrying n rucksack along tile
passages, especially \l.llcre lOllg crnwl5 ha' e
t o be made. is no casy matter: further, It 13 1
not always possible to keep food clear frOm
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mUd.

"

jHARVEL~ OF ORAVEN'S U~~R:V?RLD~ ·
~M tv..

1t. .. ,.LJ

---Je-L~)..

EXPLORING UNDER
INTGLEBOROUGH.
...

,

DESOENTS OF GAPIKG
1:
GILL.

U:'~~~~;.::~~;i;~~~::~ WhICh dram away

I I ....

l ).

th tit;; ilep(h waC;; llnkl;~lU\l\d trs r· l'o.
It was 1·<~a1·dcd .RR R. bollomless
pit "'1 1\l:trlf'1. lD 189.), mfHle the fll'Ri
'lc~,.c~t: -alld 3fter spending 1'\ ho~·"

l oabl'

below rchll'uC'd t o th e sudace, t.a,kmg- _8
minutes to clI mb thl": Ia.dder from the

I

floor' of the ca\~c to the S\lrffLC('. In contrast. the dl;'scent~. thi8 w(,l"k ha,vc. takf'll
• from QUC and <1. hall to t \\ () m ~1l1 rt('s.
d the ascents about seV('ll mInutes.
1

~rn('f'

that tJmf' many

d('~(;cnts

ha\"(' be-en

ma d£' , chIefly by mcmb('!'c;c ~f thf' old
YQrkRhiec ~pehologlcfl.l AB50C.lC!.ll('l[l an~

I

Que. of t 11(.' most intCl'esting a.n,d ~n.ioyabl~ (;amp~ in 1he (l'a,ven dU:lt r lCt
duL'ing thc h ohdays has been that of t h e
mem b ('l's of the Cl'a'en Pot , Hole Olub ,
on t h e ban.J..""s of }'eJl Beck, ~hlCh tumbles
into Gaping Gill . England s deepest pot
h ole, on thp. shoulder of .1n~(oborough.
Not onl y h M tho open -all' lif~ proved
ra.I'p·fl'ee ,an d jn\"igoJ'atin~, b.ut many
d escen ts mto ttIe depths ot t hiS famous
pot h ole ha.n~ pl'ovi,derl the me'!lbers with
,,::rq el'len CeS, and 1u1'the1'
knowlE'ge o.r the ~ondel'-

.

tha Yorkshire Ramblers' Ch'lh. Many
of the passages have been opened out ana
~lU'y~ycd, but there aorc many disco,7cl'ies:
yet to be made. Despite active and intensive expJoratio'll, the passage conveying

the Fell Beck waters afLer sinking at the
foot of the main h01e at Gaping' Gill to
the further rea,cbcs of Clapham Oave still
eludes discovery.
On~ has ouly LO stand in t h e s pacious
main chamber to r ealise theirressiatible
attraction t he pot hole ]las for speliologists. Th e journey down the shaft is :m
interesting experience; it is bcau tifully
shaped and well poli ahed by water action
a.nd looks a lmost like marble. One gets It
gl imp~f'! of the ledge 190 f ect below thl"
su rface wh ich ''f'as first reached in ]872 bv
Mr. John Ril'kbeck, of Settle, 'Who m8,rl'A
t h e first descent of Alum Pot, abo"e
Sels ide.
Aftcx the Jedgp on.e hangs. as a w riter
on t h e subJect h as descri bed, "like a
spider suspend ed in t h e d ome of a. h u~c
cat hedral. " ior t hree s ides of t he hole

oltl'l l'd:

Y~r

1ho 1nQ.(.!n ific

w hich till!' retUS IHo\,i dt'tt \\

~H.J;'

r, "

th~~

(':xtnl. h nlll'li tllf'Y hnd t o rp nl in at

HI(l

h ott om,

4\

t C'}f'l lhclO(, 1l1(,~"':

Ill·

th a t th €'l'f' 11nd 1 (' 1) H.o
~tOl'lU with h(>avy" l'a,inL.Jl dl!ri
tlw
nj"ht and t hat :Fpl! f3C'rk \\:\.." hll hling
O\~' I ' thl' tip of tit,., pnt in Hlnt.tl'
'I'ho
Run
mOl'ning, 11o\\'e\'('1'. was finf'; 11
wfloS ~hh i n!! :l.lld th(,I'(' WM f' Hn' p:
pc>ct
of tlw d:l,:'I-~ heing' (in('. tl'his IllCS&l. ~ wa~
vel'\ (']w('rio.lr, hut thC' 11<1.l'ty ha.:
wait
until 1 o'clock bc>[o1'(' the fha.t m
Inlcl
ascpuu n.nc1 thf'u thc>jollrney liP\H. " hlld
t.o be mndc fol' SOIDC! distn.nce iJ l ying
sprAY,
For all th£> pal'Ups thE' 0Jub Jj dded
soup, this being hNtjed in A hll~c an on
a.ll old RtO,,"P, mcmbel"f; helping thel el"<,,s
to t he fiteaming bc,'cra g-e on their 'ptlll'n
fl'()1n the pa!'= ~ag<,,~ to th,., main ch, mher,
The camp,\'v hich will be COl) lllUNl
OVCl' this week· end. ha g been r )!'= sibl(>
th .Ough th(" killdlle~s of t.he ing/f'bOT"lllgh }":statcs, and th l' Club is In':!btcu
lo ~ r', S . .T, ].... al'l·ll.l'. C.C .. {tud the geut.
\ :\lr. "lauue EMton, of Clapham.

.J.'"

~.N...

If ever water is supplied
t hroughout the coun t ry

No

of Ingleborough.
Club was forme d two yea.I'S
Shor'a~e.
in the same way aE
a.go it h as b(>pn the ambition o[ membel's
~
Jl
eleetricity
is at prese"~
to exp lore tll(> miles .of pas~ges w h ich
on 30me nationa pipe· line-there is no
radiate from t ll(' spaclons mam chambe,'
a.t t hc foot of Gapin g Qill. but the chief
dou bt t.hat the extensi ve water !)upplie~
obstacle in t h e past hQ,s. bepn thp l,ack
in the. Craven district will he tapperl .
of suitah le tackl (', It will be f0ahsed
t11 A.t t o ~lj~8Cend and ascend 360 ief't of
There are literally hundreds 01' under·
rope laddcl' is n o casy t 8Jfk; yet t h is was
a ccom plish ed by t hree l(lembel's at the havc fallen awa.y, and t h e main chambe l', ground springs that ha ve neyer been
fir~t cam p organised b y th e Club a year in ils black grimness, looks to h a"e hulv known to run dry and, what is m ore
ago.
The idcal 'Way of ma.kj ng t h e appal1ing dim ensions.
Its dlrnen~ ions show ittJP appreciabJt difference Summer
d escent b; a on boo.tS"~a i n·s chair opcl'a.ted are ind eed on a grand scale as onc soon
by a. winch. A.nda. f~w months ago, so l'eali!>es w h en h e unh ooks him sel! f l'orti or Winter. Perhaps the largest under·
determined were l he members to ,E'xplol'(> the bosun'!,> ch a ir a.nd h as a n opp ortunit:v- ground spring in the Craven area 18 that
t h e pot hole t h at t h ey voluntal'lly a n d of exam.ini n g h is s u.rroundings. l 'be im . one serving Ingt.borough Lake and
ch epr£ull y sn bscl' ibed to a tnnd t.o ena.blp pl'cssion of the ca.th edral is enhanced, f0r fc rming the reser-voir for Clapham v1llagt>
a. wi nch t o. b e obta inE'u . .3p ecificat..ioTl...'l the main (,M'c~'n hH..." ~ fi601' space ot ha~f
~ ere- 5lt ppliccl to ~[ es:O;I~. V arley, t h e ana-Cl'e and IS nOL onl y t.h e Jal'gest.. Itl The water fir st pursues an open a ir
Ski pton firm of il'onfoUll?eT:';,. 'Who m~de England bu t thf' sixt.h largest in t h e course as FeJJ Beck, draining the eastf'rn
j'xcellent. a.pparatus w Inch H:; ,vork!ug
ol'lel . I ndced, i t is V'st i.J.nated tbat thp. and southern elope. of I ngle borough .
splcndid ly. A t the momen t , t he l'otatillt;t'
a unt of r ock wh ich Jlas been erroded disa.ppears underground at (japin~ Ghyll
dru m which works the cable ha:'> to be
disp laced h Cl'e equals 100,000 cubic
b 'S· h and:-t wo m en ~u l'n.inA' a.
,t. Lookin g 1tJ2wArd s one sees tho~ it ca.n be sePJ) by cave explorers as a
eithc1' Sid e of t h e wlt::tch-;-b llt lu gh est watcl'falJ a in E n glan
. d; thc on(-I bla.ck-Iooking torren t in the far reaches
that by another i'Mr It will be down t h e m ai n sh af L fa llB intQ a. shallow of Clapham Cave, and eventua.I~:v refit a. petl'~l ellglUe (,0 d o t h f" p ooL at t h e bottom, and anotbE'I'. on the a p pears all Fell Beck a~ain at t he e'.ntran ce.
wor k of h auling,
left. tum bles d own tho ]~ at Hole in &
Th e ('amp is in cbarg-c o f Mr. B] ~ck. trcmen(lous f al l. Th e main ca.vern is A. to the cave. .It.. correspondent who wa.!l
b urn B olo Nt, .T.P., of Barno~d!i'W l ck . hu ge clean was h ed cha.mber, a n d hf'l'(~ one ot" party "bo saw the stream atwho, in acld it io'l) to ::\1. l\lal'tc1. a l"I'{>nch - a n d in the PMsages leading awa.v il'om it the far end of Clapham Cave OD $unday.
who mar1t3 tlw first desceut o f t.he every type of underground sceneI'. is tell. .me the drollght has made lit! le
l·ope I ~ddpt' in 189.J. l,as the I'epl'esented.
Hs greatest length 0'; a.
of tuakmg tllC o~l y othCI~ 5010 1 r oughly east and west a.xiR is 480 i(,,€'l ; differen ce , His lut vlsit was dllrin~ the
de"een~ by l'ope Ia.dder. HIS eXpel'lcn ce the g'l'c:lLcst. width is SO feet wh ilst Ifs 'Vinter mont hs nnd in compa.rison the
UCIClveu from a large nutllhe l ' oE dC!1cent.~ ~lighes~ 1)al't is llO feet. I t j~ well -nigh water at present has only d ecre&sed by
invlllua.blC' to the Club. T Jy'" ~po~al bl e t o see all the pot h ole has to perhap" half a.n inch.
Clapham. like
Club
been fOl'tunatc~ ~Jso, In OffN' m one descent. so numc>tOlls a.rc ita.
Skipton,
Baruolds\Vick
and
Silsden, it
having the benefit of thc. eXl?CrlenCe of fl"at lll'es. Thel'o is, fol' example, t 11 0
one of it.s m€'mbE'l's . ~ i r, h. Slmpsou . of E ast Passage, eXiells iyc a n d interestin"" would a ppear, has no fear of a sh ortage.
A.llst.wick. on c of the ol'ilidnal m embcl'~ of grottof''';, discovercd b v t he Yorkshil;:
old Yorksl\il'e F;:peliologi ...nl Associa- R~mbr(, I'R' Clu b in 1898: and 11rst visHQd
w h ose k ll,mvl cdge of the pot holes oC thiS w('ck by thc Su nday nigh t party.
-<>
-<>
llUl'(\'a.l1 crl, Bot!.! :\11-. J]C?l clpn
F LOOD CONDI T IONS
haq> a wld(' (>Xpel'lPllCe
,
:
From Ga ping Gill, wl1Cl'e
Lost In
;;'~?(Jk,:I~~:"I~u~,:;,;~" ,,,O( Gaping Gil l in nIl its The sialA.ctJtf'R a'l111 !1ta.tagnllt.(>~ hel'e~ p otholing camp bas
Craven.
o Club could n ot h 8.\"e had R.bouts ~~I'e Yf'~'Y wOlldedul : ha.ngi n g
JUst. e nded, comes an
from th€' roof In their U10usands in a.
amusing story. A memo
val'i,.,ty of E'7'Qllisitc> sbapp~ and designs. bel' of t he camp was Cl'ossing t he mool'
and onc notJc€'d such well -known groups I fl'OI~ Clapda le Farm late a.t night when a.
was as "The Cm'tain," I"l'he Ol'nan Pipes" typical 1 ngleborough m ist descended a nd
a.nd I'The PiHal"" Onp rass~d t.hl'ough he lost his d il'€' ction. Hou!'s later hc bad
Mud TIall, ll: clJambc~ of "last Pl'opol'tions. workcd roun d in a. circle to the mai n
l( oughl y t l' langular In f;hapr, it s 1ongt'sL road somewhere (as ho later found) o n
s idE' i~ 150 fect. and it has a. 11 (101 ' pa('o ~:::Jal?ham Common. He s topped a moto l', jor t he first des('Puts on Saturday. co~·et'mg about. 1 ,fI~O 'ya..t.'ds: ~' I1f' . : ,!' hf'l'it ll'it lU th e early morning' a nd asked him
JHld t o Iw I'lggedand trnts p Itched . pomt. ,of the roof lS not dIRlll1f!,u ;slw.ble, ~vl~el'e h e was . ")\I'ewby," was t he replv.
h y ]\~ri.d ay n i ~ht a.ll w a~ in l'ead11l(>s. ~ven m the mO,st j)mvf'l'ful bea.tJJ. The
'!\evcr he~l'~" of It,'' !,onfesscd t he pot.
fo r t h p fi rst man to make the de!';ceut 0 H0~t h Passage IS ~l so ,"(>j'y intf'l'('l)ting holel', a V IS ltOl' to 1\ol'th Crave n who
f.:u.t u l'day mOI'n.in~ to fix up t.he te lepho!l<"..,( "b,!le tllC' :"-i~uth \\ eS.i. and Routh .l.::as(' k!1 cw o f Settle a nd lngletoll, but of no
in t h ,. ma.in (' h ambeJ'. whICh act ~,<; a. lml;! pas.-;ag'C's "erc also '~ISlt('d and (>nabl(>([ \'il lages between. The motorist asked
h t weE'n t h(> Hnd(>I'gl'Olm~ lJll.r iie8 and the> n;t('mber~ Lo l'(,fdlS(' th£' tl'f'lllrndous WI~Cl'f' he wauted to be. " Gaping Gill."
tl~ose on t h p 3lu'fa.ce. Ro HII(,(,(,R~rU( did mlLgrutltde of this uudergronnd 'Rystern . IsaId, the potbolf'l'. " :.\'C"Cl' heal'd of it."
t h e a.rl'ana;emcnts work th8t by j\'on' , 'fhe pnr~t~~ that mart(' ~he ti('.I'ent Oil rephe~ t he moLoris t. Subsequently, the
1
<"ycuing no l e~:-=; lJVtll 30 d{~C'fo;nt~ had Runda.y l1Ight. had & "l.llUq't
"'P('I'jc>nc.:c n~oto l'lSt d l'O\'e the pothol(,I' to Clapham
t~~n mad(>' withou t Jllt'l' !I, on,' p!:!l'tr 01 a~l(! ~.'low ~~apinll!; Gill lInc1e~ 1. od COI'- v illage a nd he l'e-started llis jOUl'llcy to
seven s pen din g It ""bole of Satul'lla) (liL10IlS. J h e wea.thm' w,q. ... ideal ",he'u qle po~hole, reaChing camp at 5-30 a .m.
night un d crgl'ound. ;t.n(lthel' party (JI ~h(' dp!1cents ,:el'e made lntf' in th« c'-en- Latel·.lD tI~e, day. by fI ppoinLment, the
E:o n:'n hlwillg a simila.I' novel ('xpel'len('( JUg and w'ry liUle'" al(ll' wa~ faHing dO'i\ it motorIst \'lS l~d Gaping Gill and was
(m, Runclay nj~ht.
~rnny othf'r d ('s('('n~! t1~~~ sh,att. an~1 th~ ~<d .Tlolf', Th{'i!' ~111'. s hown l.'ou.od Its passages by U\C pothol eI'
luwe bePll Jl):1.ric> dlll'll1g- thr wr,.,k. ::lud d pll ~ (' (.;an ~e 11lIu17med, '~~(>llt afi(')' H. lllg-ht In, th~ e vcning, t h e motorist acted a~
I
b 'n p ossibl(>, a lso, fol' m~mbpl'R (( spent. adlyely III Yl5-lhng i he various g UIde In a tOlll' of North Craven byways.
tt.~ ~~th Lhem n. f('w inyit.f'd g\lC>Rt.~, pas~tl~ei" . .th(·y I'('ached OH' ma,ill ('hamber
-<>
-<>
-<>
:t
cot;n.h'<l t hE" pot h ok. which iu \ b('lut 5-;:W a,H1. to fi nd a tl'cmeudoll~
.• ~}lh: cir<'\~lat' at tll(' !'\urfa.c'{.' f?ntrHIW(' ham~)tlnt of wlltl.'t falling (lown the sh}lft
3~~) f ('et itepp
I
mool'le\"('l,
I whIch ,,:,~s. ,1'1111081 ob"'l(,ll1'f'd hy J(~'i ng
diffi c ult.h~!; of
J hp!!' >;n ll " ()llt Wf1./-' dl"Q(.tjv(':I,
..1
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GAPING GHYU, HOLE.
(From The Binner. JournRl of t.he InfRnt.r~ PR~ Office, Ilfracombe. Xmas
Number. 1940. Price ~n.)

•
•

•
•

The Descent of Gaping Ghyll Hole.
GAPING GI-I YLL H OLE is the deepest
kn own n atural shaft in this coun tr y.
The total de p tll is three hu nd red a nd six ty
feet. and it can be d escended ei ther by the
Ma in Sh oft, Ihe Latera l Sha ft or t!le Ra t
H o le Shafl. T he R at Ho;e Shaft is essentia lly a ladder pi tch. and up to the present
moment it has been d escended o nl y once.
The La tera l Sh aft is a sh eer drop into the
Main C hamber of Ga p inf\ Ch yli ; this was
usu all y d escend ed b y means of a wind lass
bos un's ch a ir. " but in rece n t years
a nd
th ere has bee n a la rge fal l o f rock at th e
entran ce o f th e ShOfl ca ve that l ca d ~ to tb e
head of the pi tc h, and to-da y i t is no t used .
The Ma in Sh aft jo ins the Lateral Sh a ft ;ll
a dep th of one hundred and fif ty fee t. but
it is no t qui te a vert ica l drop ; a con venien t
method of descent has, however, overco me
t his diffi cu lty, and now it is used by a ll th e
Potholing Clu bs.
T he tac kl e used to descend th e hole
consists of a gan try, .. bosun's chair," a nd
a petrol winch. Th ese have to be dragged
over the moors from the nea rest road b y a
horse and sledge.
The ga ntry is a heflvy woode n structure
which is erected across the top of the shah .
lL is bu ilt in sec lions and the ·work of assemhling the parts is an interesting but
ticklish job Al l th e mc n a t work are Ii[elin ed and look nHh er like human robots
h a ng ing o n to th e sma ll ledge, \ . .·bi ch run . .
along OIlC side of th e holes, wit h span ners
attach ed to th e ir wrists by pieces of string.
T he sec t ions of the ga ntry are hauled ove r
the sh afl b y ropes and the asse mblers b o lt
th em rogether. This job ta kes about fiv e
ho urs. and when com ple te one ca n wa lk
a long a p lank ga ngwa y to a hole throug-h
which Ihe " Bosun's C hair" will event ua ll y drop.
The winch is also made in sections, and
th ere arc pennan ent bo lts cemented in the
rock near the shaft to w'h ich the structure
is firm ly secured. T be main parts of the
wi nch arc two metal frames, which form
the sides, a small pe trol moto r and a drum
con taining fi ve hundred feet of half-inch
wire cable .
The power is trans mitted
through belts a nd pulleys ; t here is also a
rachet for safety.
T he next important piece of equipment
is the " g uide wire." T his is a five hundred
feet length of wire cable, which r uns fro m
t be gan try down to a larg-e baulk of limber
secured to the Aoor of the main chamber.
The" Bosun's chair" is at tached to this.
,f

~nd

so slide> slightly o ut of vertical. missmg the wa lls and wa terfa lls.
Last, but not least. arc the te leph o nes .
These are essentia l for send ing messages
from the surface w the main cha mber . T he
wire connecting the two instrum e n ts is
dropped down the Latera l Shaft so th a t it
\vill he qu ile clcar of the mov ing ch a ir.
"\Then the ca ble on th c winch ha::, been
secured lO rhe " Bos un's Chair," wh ich is
a si mple meta l st rllCture Wil h a wooden
sea, a ll is set [or d escen ts. A lt h o ug h the
aClu a l d escen t is very casy. at t he same ti me
it is qui te a thr ill, even [or those v,,.ho have
bee n down man )' times befo re.
The person a bout lO d escend is J lread v
(Jllircd in pOl ho ling clothes, Wil h he~ y
climb ing boots and a powerful electri c
lamp secured round h i. h ead , but he p uts
on in addition an oilskin coat, an apron
and a life-bel l. He then proceeds along
the gangwa y. sits in the chair and con nects
the life·belt to safety ropes, which hang
fr.o m the top of the chair; aftermaking
himself com fortabl e he yells to tbe winch
operator ,. Lower awa y ~ " \Vhereupon the
chair slO\vly sinks throug-h the hole in the
g{~nlry and stans to g lide down the guide
~I re o n its three hundred and sixty feet
Journey to the bottom .
A t first rh e chair is so close to the walls
of lhc shaft that i t is necessa ry 10 keep it
awa y b y kicking th e wall f\ent ly. I ha ve
seen, when w ~ltch ing from the bottom.
p eople g ive su ch a ki ck. that they Oy out
some feet a nd the n cras h back aga inst the
wall ; this is ver y a musing to watch b ut i ~
rathe r pa inful for the person concerned
shou ld he fail 10 check the retu rn.
The
wa lls near th e surface a re covered w ith
dan k vege tat io n. which has a must y sme ll,
b ut [his soon changes to a veIl' fine blackish
moss, which in turn gives way to wh itewashed limestone.
Afte r descending iust over one hundred
a nd fift y feet the chair S\\' ings away from
the wall a nd the Lateral Shaft opens out
in front. For t he next hundred feet one
descend s in an eerie silence broken o n Iv
b y the hU Ill of the chair slidi ng down th e
guide wire and th e ghostl y swish of the
Main Fa ll as it hisses throug'h the a ir. At
a depth o f two h u ncl red and fift)' feet t he
wa lls recede into the blackness a nd o n looking dow n one ca n see t he boulder floor of
the Main C hamber. The feeling is rather
I ike that of a sp ider suspended ' on a very
J

long t hread and the chair :-.eClIls to SLOp,
bu t this is o nl y beca use t he re a re no wa lls
visible. Soon t he bo[(om is rea ch ed and
t hc cha ir rea ll y SlOpS . I t a lways sto ps iust
ovcr a la rge nat rock . whi ch fo r ms a perfect
pl aLl"o nll . Th e perso n i n the c hair un buckles h irllselr alld gelS o u t; the n he g ives
a \\"hi stl e sig nal to t he s urface so t hat the
cha ir Gill be h a ul ed up ag-a in. A lter tak ing
off th e e xtra clot h ing a lld rol lillg i( up, lll e
usual thin g is to go 1O " Tc :<..: phone Corner"
wh ere there a re always candles burn ing'
and a seat.
Aft.er it few minutes the eves ge l used to
the darkness, a nd the opposi' e wall (80 fl.
awa y) becomes visible, hut lhe two ends
re m a in in d<lrkn ess. 171'0111 o ne end 01" th e
Chamber LO t he olh er is 300 fee!.

(From

~he

DRilr Mail.

The Main Chamber is fo rmed in a
LIUll, " 'hidl r U II'i f r01ll La~t to \Ve~l, a nd
t here a re huge boulder slopes at each e nd,
wh ich go righ l u p lO roo f level, 120 feet
a bo ve Lhe fl oor. There are passages lead ing o ff frolT! both ends. bUl lo a llempt to
d escribe t he lll wo u ld fi ll Ih i'i m aga t.in c. Let
it suffice l O say th a t t he total length of
p assages so (a r su rve yed <1moun r!! to just
over lh irtee n thou sa nd feel.
The jo urne y back to th e s urface is nOl
ne arl y so thril :ing owillg to the fact thaJ.. it
is ra t her slO\\I, but th e re is plent y of time
to look ro ulld and sce [he shape of the
~I a in Sha fl a nd Ih e waterfa lls, whi ch seem
LO be tumbling all round.

P. B. BINNS.

August Ist
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DOWN INTO THE MOUNTA IN

•
•
Miss Ba~~ara Waterfall photographed just before descendinR th e

,apmR Ghyll pot-hole on Ingleborough mountain YorkI,V . when delegates to t he British Spele~Iogicill
, , "<lpfe'en_ce at Giggleswick were guests at the
'yen Pot-HOling Club.

GAPING GRYLL

HOr~.

I

Girl '8 Night
400ft.
Underground

•
•

From Daily Mail Corresponde nt
SETTLE (Yorkshire), Sunday.
T hree brave men and a girl spent
last night in England's biggest" pothole "-nearly
400ft.
underground,
below the Craven Fens here-so big
that you could almost squeeze in 8t.
Paul's Cathedral.
For the first time in history Gaping
Ghyll as the pot-hole is called, was
converted into England's biggest
hotel.

There was a vi sitors' book to sign
before the descent strapped in a
bosun's cha ir, the only cUfficultr being
that

the

way

down

was

through

England's biggest underground waterfall, 300ft. of it.
And the charge, without breakfa$t,
was 7s. 6d.
Two of the party. a Miss Mallinson
and a Mr. Railton, were visitors to the
Brit.ish Speleological Association 's conference at Giggleswick School, near
here, and the others were Mr. S .
Rawlings, or London, and Mr. Fred
Tlartley , of Nelson, prominent modern
caveman.

17 .y ears.old Gia nt

•
•

Bearded' professors, distinguished
men in science, tough young gymna!:>ts,
and pretty gi ds. are all to be found
among tbe conferen ce visitors, who
spend their leisure week-ends crawling
among the underground haunts of their
predecessors of probably millions ot
years ago.
Already Sir Arthur K eith. distinguished anthropologist, who is the
president of the association, has
classified bones found in the Victori a
Cave at Seltle as being 1hose of a
17-years-old male giant, who lived
probably before the Iron Age.
At the entrance to Gaping Ghyll.
high up on wild Ingleborough , 1 found
a comfortable snack bar, where a
waiter asked me .. Dinner or lunch.
sir "; J. changing room. where you take
off your wet garments; a telephone
"kiosk," where an anxious wifc may
telephone 10 her husband, if she thinks
he is too long down the Ghyll ; and a
petrol-driven windlass to lower you
into the fells.
I watched 14-years-old M iss Joy
Beaver, daughter of the chairman or
the Yorkshire Regiona l Committee of
theh British Speleological A!'!'ociation
disappear into the apparently bottom:
less depths .

Through a Waterfall
Then they gave me a \Va tf'rproot
apron to CO\'er my knees, a heavy oilsk in coat, anet a crash helmet fitted
with a lamp.
They strapped me on to the bosun's
chair, told me to keep my knees in,
and down I went.
Imagine yourself being lowered ove r
the edge of Blackpool Tower on to thp
"prom." It was just the samE'. except
that there was the \\'iltcrfall to go
through .
I reached the bottom in complete
darkness , wet through but happy,
And for the next hour or two I
wriggled on my stomach alon,!! ~lilllY
underground water\\'ays, :'Ind bumped
my head on a score of stalactites. Rnd
' saw the H Rat HolE', " thp "Organ
Pipes ," the" Curtain," and the" Fl ood
Exit."
They showed me where the hC'l'ocS
hacl spent the night in eerie darkness,
with the walerf.lll crashing down a
few feet awav,

I .. felt quite~ 'proud of myself at t,he
top ,"uilW I met eight-years-old MISS
Jeanne l\litchell, daughter o[ 1\11'. ,1.
Mitclu::-ll. of Skipton, a member of the
Craven Pot H ole Club.
She told me .!;he had been down
Gaping Chyli t his week-end.
Oh. no,
1 \\,8SI1·t frightcned,"
England's youngest pot-holel' told me,
.. Dadd y had told me it wa!; easy, sO
I didn't worry. Oh, yes. I got very wet.
but mummy gave me some dry clot hes ."
The conference is to discuss the
possibility oC subtel'l'anetl n streams
being h:Jl'I1e~5ed for the benefit 0(,
druught-stricken areas.

I
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LONE eRA WL ALONG

C~;..S} VE.f: X7 IfJ?
A New Passage In Gaping
Ghyll
CAVING SOC IETY'S
The seco nd number uf "('u.ves and
Caving," t he om cia I Ul'gllil of lhe British
Speleologimtl Associut.ioll , has been pubpU s hed f ro m t li e Assuciat.iun's headqU1-lr ters, at Cl'agdulc, Settlc·.
Craven is t he c h ief potholing dislr-ict
in B r itain and for this I'eason it, is a. pit,y
t ha.t onl y o ne p agc of t h e magazine is
devoted to t h is aI'ca, lelling of a new
series of passages t hat. were discovCI.'ed
in Gapin g G b yl! during t be Asaoci.l.tion's
m eet in ) l ay, 'Vhy t hey wel'e not discovered pl'C\'iously js indkaied in onc
sellten ce of t.he <1l'ticlc. -'The Ihst. passage • • . is tUlcomfortabl y low, i h ouA"h
quite w id e, so low that it is inlpossiLlc
[01' a lmost a ll t h e fi rst quarl er of a. m iJ c
to p rogr ess oth erwi!!e.,. t.h an 0 11 onc's
sto m ach, "
~
An other se nten ce from th e a rt. icle will
confirm t he laym a u 's imp rcssion t.hat
potholers must b e a. h a l'cl y race, fo r the'
writer goes on: " . • lSevcJ'al shallow
poo ls prov ed ex trem el y n nnoying. as they
wero directly in t.h e only p ossible route
and were m o pped up by one's c lot h es."
The explorel' was M r. E . Hen:slcr. a
Sou t b-count ry put h oICl', w ho made the
juw'ney f o r t.be fi rst time alone, ;1..
practice iu pot. h oHD ~. on e t b inks, not
to be rep eaLe d, I nd eed, 1\11'_ R ensler
says that at one point. his acetylene
la mp went ou t. and. fl ndin.g his matches
soak ed . h e }lad to fee l h is way
back in the d a rk a nd grop e around
f Ol' a. b ag of spare 19h ts a n d match es. H e
a dds n a ively, " F or t u nately. I found it
without much dillicu.lty : oth erwise I
might be d o wn thel'o still. "

A CCIDENTAL DISCOVERY.
This d angcr, in fact, was a real onc.
b ecause a pparently Mr . H ensler a.t one
point thought h e was in a. quile wellkno wn ca.ve passage kJ10wn as t he B oothParson's Cr a.wl, and the n ewer one was
found quite by acc ident.
In the issu e is one p botograph of t h e
new p assage, t aken b y Mr. Prank D avis,
a. m c.mbCl' of t h e Craven P ot hole Club,
who wel'e in ch arge o f descents at t he
Association's m eet.
Th e only ot h er era ven reference is i n a
few Hn es t o a n. ext.ens ion of Sel Gill
IIole. in N orth :R ibb lesdalc.
On the
other hand . D erb yshire, So mcrseti5h il'c
a nd D evonshil'e p otho les a nd caves are
dcalt. w ith m or e full y in :lrl't.ides of lpn gLh,
whHe, fo r 1h e :u'C h reo l o~i.st. no l'~port is
given of ca.ve d iggi ng in D erbyshire.
:Miss A. E. l\'l on t:1~u, n. form er secret.ary
of t he S ettle N a t Ul'Rlists Hnd AlltiQu a.ria n Society, an d n ow of Wi ndermere',
has t ra nsla.t.ed :1 11 U ..'l.lian a rticle on the
d eepest potholes in the 'w orld, and )\11',
:Miles C. Bm'ki Lt. a. v ice-presi. len t of the
.A8sociatiou . writ es of cave exp loration
and excavatio n.
T he ll1l'tgazine is welt illustraled ::1.1\11
printed . ahd is an interesting addU itlll
to cavi ng Hi ('mtm'c.
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DOWN ·--British
Miss Mary ll:\;o;clton,
·S I~e' e u,og:i s L

lowered dowll Gaping Gh:rll, a. 360ft. deep llOt-lalc at Jr
shire. The sodf'ty are camlling at. the spot and are fh:in::- "
bottom of the hole to listen to tile King's s peech ·

a member ot the
~ocil'ly,

~ Ie bol'ou,::-h.
il'c.!f>5S set

May 12.

being

Yorkat the

•
•

GAPING
HOLE .
--GHYLL
(From The Nelson Leader . Augus~th 1942 )~
- The ,V'heels were of the -motor
type, with lyres lightly inflated so
as to present a wide surface.
Once the pot-holers :11'6 at Gaping
HOW GAPING GHYLL WAS
Ghyl! they 3rt', of necessity, a selfMASTERED
contained community. They make
llJeir own posta l arrangements; there
On Bank Holiday Monday of t.he is an impr'omptu "store," where the
year 1895, 'Monsieur E. A. Martcl choice of goods i ~ bounded by
made the first descent of Gaping materials which can be preserved in
Ghyll by rope ladder. Since tha.t time tins; there is a camp supply of petrol
numerous descents have been made by and paraffin j and even a telephone
members of the Craven }1ot-hole Club, system. This last is perhaps unique.
whose headquarters are nt Skipton.
One telephono is housed ill the base
In 1895, this pot-hole, situated 011 tent on a small plateau at the edge of
t.he southern flunk of Inglebol'ough as the pot-hole, and the other 340 feet
it dil2s to.wa.rds: Clapham, was com- below in a rift. in the limest.one side!!
paratlvely unknown.
1'owards the of t.he main chamber, which has cpme
enrl of t.he 18th Cent.ury, the name la he st.yled " Telephone Cornel'."
"Gaper Gill" appeared in the
The instruments are of the field
"Gentleman's Magazine," but Mon· service type, constructed especiaUy to
!!ieur .Mart.el first established that this wilhstand damp, and the wiring is of
pot-hole had a bottom at all, for the usual design, but enclosed iT) a
locally It was held to be unfathomable_ hea..-y l'ubbel' cable, this being
Ga.ping Ghyll is now recognised a-s uecess<l I'y as the cable lies in the .
the most impressIve of all English pot-course of a waterfall, the la.-gest in
holes, and It has been descended many England . .Another feature of interest
times, chiefly by the Yorkshire Ram- l is a.n alarm installation to givo war·
bIers' Club, of Ji.eeds, who were fore- nillg to the winch brakcsman if any·
stalled by days on!y in the first ~ thing untoward happens in the 340
descent. The pot-hole has changed feet descent.
but little with the passing years: B. \VATF...RFALLS AND CHAMBERS.
1'0"'8n tree, then but a slender shoot,
hns now a massive tt'Unk, but this
A few details of the pot-hole may le
apart there is little difference.
of interest. 1'he main chamber into
To-clay, however, rope·ladders have 'which one ne.st:'cnds b .... bosun's chair is
been superseded as a. method of d.es- ~thC largest of any undergroPl1d cavern
cent. ~y the. modern petr?l en~tne in the country, nearly 500 feet in
op~r~tlng a WInch, and the.tmmedla.te length, about 90 fed in width and 110
vtClluty of the deep cut baSin n.ear the feet high. Into this cha.mber plunges
po~-hole, when des.c~nts are. 1Il pro- in dry weather, three waterfalls and
bres~, houses a mlmature vtllage of wet weather more than three times
C~lOvas.
thls numbel'. For a. few minutes each
MOORLAND APPROACH.
day the sun shines directly (lown the
sha(t, but even sunbeams cannot dis:\luch of the charm of Gaping Ghyll perse the gloom of this huge cavern.
lies in its solitude. It is four miles
Three main passage::;. lead off, one at
{I'om Clapham, and all material for the either end of the chamber and the
ca mp has to be taken by a rough track third on one side. The east passage,
from the village to Cla.pdale "Castle .r running roughly east.wards, is perhaps
:1 f01·ti~ed farm house mentioned as' a
t,l.lc most interest,ing, fot, here, in a
1rast.le by Dodswol'th in his historical dJstancc of some SO yards, ma.y be seen
sUI'vey of Great. Britain. From the almost cvcry type of .stalactlC formafarm to Gaping Ghyll the track is over tio':l' There are the "organ pipes," a.
tllr- moor, ::md l-he most frequently
senes of impressive "curtains" and
used met.hod of tl':l.usPOl't is by horse- a. variety of othor formations. In the
dlawn. sled~e, of the tYF.e used through sout.h·west a.nd sout.h-east pa.ssages
tbe centuries lOt' ~at lel'ing bracken
are JlOt nearly so numerous
It'om the slopes of lngleborough. i'he formations
but an impressive cave passage com~
march of progress, however, threatens ponsutes
the explorer.
to displace even this method, for not
lone a,lZo a liR'ht cart made its appe].l"!

Art of Pot-Holing

•
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•
•

!lnce.
",lr

Craven Herald.
July 10. 1953,

To Ga ping Gill
A flnc sunny afternoon on Saturday
wa.:s ideal for the. ,'tai~ of the Craven
Xaturnllsts Society to ClallhaOl and
Gaping Gill. The il'ader, Mr. AIrred
PiJkington, a ptl.,gf. J!1'CSldcnt of UU~: ~OCie-Ly,
wa.s unAble to atwnd, but fhe ramlliar
route \\'1:\S easi ly followed and the afternoon proved most successful. Clapham
vUlago:!, one of the pretties~ in Craven,
looked inviting In i~ livery of summcr
green, a.nd the cottages, Aa Speiiht, HInt
i.ndefatlgable of writers on Yorkshire in
the last century ElI.y~ of Clallham "wcre
half-hidden In hone)'l;uekle and roses.
\\ nil the babbling brook singing its
song of 1>cace iJy co~ and hall."
The l)ath tbrough the wood~ and by
{he lake \\'8<; delightful to walk along,
with dJffw.;ed sunlight tllterlng through
the grecn tracery oC beech trees, whose
bright spring green had taken on a darkor
tone. ..I,.cr0!8 thc lake was pointed ont
the limestone cliff which once was the
hOll\e of IlUlny of Reginnld Farrer's treasured plauts brought home from Tibet nnd
othor far off mountains. Onc can remember til\s cliff ahlaze with colour 10 other
days; but now most, if not 31.1, ot it"
glory ha! departed.
StIl[ the name of Regiuald Farrer[lngers
on, and to alpine garden enthulilasu, a.nd
members of tho Alpine Garden Society,
has alm01lt become a. legend. A few of
lhe lUore hnrdy planh ..... hleh were not
eoutcnt with the contl.nes of .Farrer'~
garden stil l linger about Clallham,
such as the New Zealand willow-herb,
and tho Bllleric 8andwor~. A bed Qf the
J apenese butt.erbur in tile glen W&8 llrob·
ably planted by him, Arn ona the native
pl(lots wero .l!potted orchids growing in
the lush grass, and here and there a, melanehoh· thistle was just opening It!
honey-scented flowers
WILD R OSES.
The smQoth green graM on the path·
way to Trow Gill made the going easy.
On the cliffs abovo grew wood forget-lIio,
nuts. wild valerlan ;tnd twisted podded
wlllll6w grass. Wild roses hunlil from the
lellges in full beauty of bloom, while ill
the more moist crevices tllO deJleate lull.tie bladder fern ha.d tu home. Judged 1,)y
the earlier spring aong of tho birds the
woods were sHent, for It was the time or
the 8umm~r lull. A few son~ thrushes
however, gave vent to occasion,,} halfhearted whistles, A young Cflrrlon crow I
which had cscaped the furmers' WTathw(ls
('au8h~ and examined in the rough ficlds
amonlls~ the llmestone rocM,
On the
moor the usual boggy :places we-re quite
dry llnd. the sphagnu m moss had turned
to a faded yellow, a. sure proofofthep~~
weeks Of s unshine !lod drollght.
Arriving lit Gllping Giil, the premier
pot-hole of :Mrltaln.lts awesrm, depth~
werll Inspected. H was firs\ flllly I'X'
plored by n l'rellchm,an, .:\totu!. E. A .
.Martel, who on Augllst 118115, went do'Y>'II
on 1:\ rope ladder. The Craven Naturalists Societr still have one active member
who WII.!; present on that memorable day.
ann helped to pull .Mow. Mattel to the
surface.
On }'ell Beck, dlppcr!! flitted about the
mouutain ~treu.m. and tnoasy l(lxlfra.'(e
hung over the water. Above towered Ihe
great bulk of Ingleborouih and ~i",on'l!
J!'ell, denr ill the ~ummer sunshine.
while al1 around other well-known heights
could be picked out as they peeped oyer
the limestone terracet'.
On the retnrn an Interested section of
the pa.rty j l:\[(\ the price which saves
the stalactites from liutruction and ('xplored lnileboroug!t Cave. 'fhe fa mons
stnlactltJc formntlons, built. up t.hronjl:h
the centuries \)y the action of \\'nt~r were
much lldmire(l.
[JS.F.J
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Pot~oler:
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I

'l'h:ugb
Gill
is but one of Re"(ol'a I
hundred potholes in the Cr/wen
a l'ca, Ilnd o,'oJr 60 ye;II'~ Im\'{'
elflpsed since man til'8t ,:entul"l'fl
into its depths- <llld U"ed tu
tell the t..1.Ic- vetel':lll potho l{'I'S
l'dlll'n agttil1 I'lld again to its
chill M.uin ChAmbcr nud i h{·
pas,..aKcs whirh I'a.(liate from it..
BI'adfOl'r! Pothole Olub wn::; there
over \Vhi t.'llpIUde . :1.11(1 d(>~(' {'llts
w c t·(, m nde "by bOStUl'S chair in
a: matter of 20 secolHh;, nwugh
one fr·iend . of mine spoke o{
OlLpill~ Gi ~ s "the back garden
of potholit!~' he oL,"iotlsly hRd
A. gr(,ll.t a~
1t ~n fo~ OUl', largeRt
natural
. 'Vf\ , with Its :HO
fe et main
a'tt (365 ft. from the
le\'('1 of the
o ~l !ll1d a chamber
which is 50 ' .v long. OVOI' tOO
feet. hi gh. a
R ound!JO feot
wide. Thoug thi" Maill ClwlDbcr ha~ been vi ~~d Q.y thour;and~
and photograph'lS) ~\
llU.1rCdS of
times, and most ~
IlIi ssagc<i
1mvQ heen 8Ui""C~ $1 , t.here st.ilI
remains that tal ~ 1i siJ]g link
between the pothot&!) and CIa pham Beck Head, onc and II half
miles away-a link 0$i8 bUshed
many "y('al~ ago wh,eu colouring
mat.eria l was placed III t.he watel'.
No-ono b ;:1..$ yet stteeoeded in
{oHowing the water on its undergJ,P.ulld jouL'ni>Y,

----~
Bir k beclt's
Though the modern
I a ttempts.
story
of
pothole
t
explora.tion
can
cOllvclliently be dated ft'om 1800,
\vhe n ]\f llrtcl made the first ('Ycr
de"ccnt to the floor of Gapin~
Gill, it was a. Sett.le blinke r,
Bil'kbeck, who ,vas the pioneet',
fOI' he made t>f""cral at.t.cmpt.s to
d esct."ud, reaching a. broad ledge
part way down, a.nd Birkbcck
eonr('i\'cd the id ea. of cutting a
trench to diycrt tho waters of
F{'ll Beck from the 1)bllft. Martol
made good use of this trench
for his own uttempt.
I ha,-c
fl.Jways felt SOI'I'Y for Edward
Calvert, of Burley-in·'VlUlrfcdale.
one of the founder members of
the Yorkshire Ra.mblers' Club,
for he had plans to go down
Gaping Gill hefore the nrl'i'-al
o{ the Frenchman. Calved. wEtS,
in fact, the first ]~ngli shrnall
dOWU~a. ll d not many months
n.fter :\la-rtd had stood on the
pebbly flool" of the :brain Cbarn bel'.
The spirit of Bh·kbeck, iHartel
lInd Ca]"Cl't--not forgl'tting suth
pioneers as BlnckbuMl Holden,
of Dnrnolds wick-$fill survives,
a.nd most years descents a.re
made by rope h(ldcl', the method
uscci at t.he turn of the century.

Tbe mlSSlng·
' . ha.....e
link.
mado great strides
this century with
tbe explol'ation of underground
BRADFORD. YORKS,
syste ms, but there is one great .
-,
mystery of the North Cra.ven
fells which ba$ defied solution
and stiJl taunts them-the link
h etween ~aping Gill and CI;:Lpham
Many 11otJloling
~a."e. J"lllk there mO(:lt certu.inly Mt h'e during tho
IS, and as long ago as 1900 foul" were probably tllO
POTHOLI NG STOPPED
IHlnd.re~wights of Rul phate ofl IIle iIIUIlA hino,
OTHOLING j'n the C"aven .re. ' "UmIUon~a. were emptied intift FeU hl/.d er!.'cted th eir
•
eck , Just above GapJ ng Gill. the RI&ill Ahaft
was ... topped over thp week- . 81ld ',,"as detected ~Ilgly at
df'_'IU'nts "'('re '~::!~~~ 'ij~;~.·w,:;kl
end by the bad weather which Clapha.m Beck H~"& 6ix'" da.ys end
by club ;.,
tU.rn.ed the moun tain strea'ms into later. The most h..;;'~'progrC6S yisitof3,
mInIature
raDid,~
and
made
any
.
h
a>c
been
maA.~
Bradford
The Earby
t
3tter,np s
to
go
under.tu'ound Potl~oJa Olub, """9ith
r. R. E.
partlc~lar!v d pn eerous,
rLl.
J?avIC$•• o,f .B.h qpi-'d, who has
GapIng Ghyll. t.he 350ft. deep pot light. C:h~
i1. ~. ~~tp::lipment. Mr.
above Settle, ,was closed yesterday A. N. Pa. et~ of l\fenston the !
011
the ,advlce 01 the British , se.creta
~ part-e that Dr. D~vlcs
Spcleolo,'n.cal Association,
Wo ter wIll Cl.
've at the far-end of
Was "DOurine- oV,er the top Of th e Clapham
. ve when opportunit.y
~ntran~c, maklnJ;! it virtually locc urs, trymg to find the mye'~Orqbl(' to ,attempt the descent. ~erious cave link. Olapha~ Cave
b
ew experienced vot-holers had 15 owned by lngleborough Esta.to,
cen d Own bu t conditions then an~ Dr. .J~ A. Farrel' and the
were Ve-rv difficult. A few camped gUide. AII'. - Arnold Browll, have
out nearby ~ver the week-end but been vcry co-Operative when
most enthUSiast<; did not troubie to Bradford Potholo Club ha.ve been
makr the steeD climb up to t h e at work.

Potholers' pleasure
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Harry Stop 'or' .
Long'~"n'18le Seeo'" lcr" .:;C ;100 1.
Rol l ing- 0 ,tt! . Mqncl'ct'tpr .
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IN S llH:
G H V LL

GAP ( N G
CAVERN.

01lt' boy can In ut'n
du undingth7r>,,"h tM
fL'a te'fa:~

by oJ()J , : .

chai, arut cable.
116.3, 30 lee n:pof ure
to rtcord day light
f rom Toot plu s about
! m UUl! 0/ fla sh

powder.

Kodak

Plll s- X fil m.

Usually the ape ~ lure was pre-ser to f / 6.3, and the shutter
speed varied between 1/ 200 second and 1/30 second, according to the subject and lighting conditions, though the majority
of the shots were taken at 1/ 200 or 1/ 100 second. There is
no vinue in this procedure, except that it is easier to alter the
shutter speeds on a Leica than it is to alter the diaphragm
of an Elmar lens, especially if there is a filter attached.
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Was the journey worth while? Most definitely, yes. I have

made several trips abroad, with and without school panies,
and this journey over the Pennines was the most enjoyable
holiday I have had-in spite of the weather, or, perhaps,
because of it. For the Pennines and rain are inseparable.
There is the constantly changing scene : the bleakness of
Kinder and BleakJow; the beauty of M aJham and the limeA mateur Photogra pher

Bradford Telegraph & Argus!

I6 . 11. I95fi .

GAPING GILL'S ANNIVERSARY
First descent made
60 years ago
GILL, on the flanks of Ingleborough, most
G APING
famous pothole in the land, is 60 years old this yearat least, from the human point of view. It was in 1895 that
an indomitable little Frenchman, Monsieur E. A. Martel, set
foot at the bottom of the huge shaft which had aroused the
wonder and curiosity of visitors for centuries.
Mr. W. K. Mattinson. of ,--_ _ __
Aust wick, was among the distance of darkness dter dark
crowd of 100 people who ne.!is." he wrot.e. "AlmOSt in thE
gathered at Gaping Gill to middle. pale and ihastly, falls tht
dayliSi!ht in one round patch 0 1
wa tch the descent.
greyness. And throuah the day
He saw Mr. MarleI. with rope
and roDe ladders. vanish from
sie:ht down the shaft. which is
340ft. deeD.
And he watched
Muttl's wife as she operated the
telephone which kept her In
touch with her husband.
But Martel himself hIS left us

an account of the descent, and of
how the abyss swallowed up the
260 ft at of rODe ladder and 65

feet of double rODe at a frhlhten ·
Inll; soeed.
He had a. lantern attached to his
arm. Rnd carried a oackaie con·
talninli! 'ca'ndlr:s. mu:nesium and a

flas k 0(.. rum. sealed with water·
tiRht wax cloth.
His last thoulZht before descend
in2 was whet.h~r Gaoin i Gill
ended in a 000\ of water! T h~ roce
which had been uSed (or soundinli!
ourooses was wet throUllh from
end to end bv Fell Beck. which
oour.! into the shaft.

light, in an avalanche. falls thE
cr8shinR: whiteness of the waterfa ll
which. long befot'e it touches earth
breaks into a never·restini: clou d
of spume, driftinaz down in 0510\\·
wrait.hs or breaking into little bob~
of snowy white:'
Th ree years before Marte]"
descent a curiou!:; tale was pub
lish erl und~r the title. re~lnt
scent of Ju les Verne , of 'Tw,
Years in the Bowels of the Earth
The writer tells how, with hI
brot.her, he visited lngleborougl
Cave and heard how the wlter wa:
supposedl y connected with thp
str~am that pours down Gap in~
GiJl. The t.wo men decided to visi1
the pot hole. thouih it was misty at
the time and they were warned of
its dange[·s.

I

1

gb

•
w Inside Gaping Gill Is of the main cham ber l ook in g
T H I S vie
east. The noor here Is 340ft. be lo w m oo r le ve l.

LIVED ON F ISHI

~

Arrivin
unexpec
lit th~
~o1.i
r;;.. the
. j
stumbled an rolled down the steep
slope .
After clutching tOJ" a
moment. at a projeetin& ro(lk ..he
plunged down the hole.
Surpns·
10 I
he was not killed belOg
5a~{d by falhni! int.o an lmmens
pool of water ~t the bottom.
.
Arter much scramblin.ll and shp.
ver water-worn rocks U,e
~lOll 0
an found himself on a
rend~a:~f ~ck a nd. by the ~ id ?f a \
h (
'dentia1\v carried In a
~.:~;rtil;tOV~tch.bO);) sought to
exa m ine his .!Iiu rroundtnjls
It light revealed ano ther OCCU<m~ ot the pot.hole-a man with
P.lon ~ hair lonj:l beard and shabb ....
clothes or' rather railS." who welcorned' the newcomer while cityjn2 his plight. It transpired that
he too had fallen down the hole
so;"e two yearS before.
He had 'Jived nn fish caulZht in
the underground water! This hi.5! hly
irna ~in8: tiv e tale cannot be taken
c;eriou.!lil.Y but it makes .'(ood read·

ROOM FOR CA! ....'!~~D~"'\. ·
That watw~~C
k d
tUm. .,
'r.~1! qu~ck.ly sq~ e
..... ~ --- ..... lfe wat~r IS. cold,
he
repOtted, .. and 10 spite of my
well buttoned-up attire it. entefJ
\ by my neck and I1,'Iak~s lce·co
Shlvers down my SPlbne ,
h' f t
It was 23 minutes e rore 15 ee
encou.ntered s8.nd at th e bottolO.
ze
1\brtel was the fi rst f!lanC'ho
at the enorm ou s M:ilm
am er
w~ich "could. contain. a cat hedrh~
WIth "the spIre .runn Wi up t
haft,
He was Imp.re~sed ~y the
almost complete hOrlzontal Itne of
the cavern. and abov e all the even
tlOOT. which t, appears. to be almost
suitab~e for a dance.'
When ~e had spe~t an hour and a
Quarter In the MalO Cham1?er, he
was anxious lo be up ag~tn, for
although he would have en joyed a
len~th.Y exploration. ~e was wet
and cold .. snd not anxIous to catch
pneumoma. . .
.
h
Af ter i nitial dlffiC"llty w1th t e in2:
.,
telephone-it had been s08~ed by
. RIDDL E OF THE FE LLS
water and was out of aCllon-he
was hauled to the surface in 28 1 There is a link between Gapin.lZ
minutes. Both descent and ascent G1U and InlZleborou.lZh Cave. and
were !"tudded with mi no r but th i! 'I s n OW one of the Ereat riddles
uncomfortable inciden ts. and the of U~e fe:l.!i For many years. potachievement was rightly acclaimed holers have' been strul!Jlinl! to find
throughout the country.
ti-J a t link, and Dr . R. E. Davies. of
Sheffield has penetrat~d far into
THE GREAT WATERFALL
rnllleborou .'( h Cave wearilli'! a trol<!man's ~uit. One day. perhaos. he
In the years tha t h'3ve followed. will find himself in GapinR: Gm
many hundr~ds of people have
Meanwhile. there is an ea<;ie:b!en to the bottom of the sna n, Wa\' to Ihe Main Chamber Ihan by
and the Main Chamber has been de s~cendin~ the t.remendnus shaft.
thorou,ihly surveyed.
But ba ld In 1949 Bar Pot w;::!s discovered
f'laures of heirht and breadth do Those
who use it have a Rre-at
not eapture. the spirit of it as finel y
a~ words written by the late regard (or the indomitable Iit!le
Reg inald Fa-rrer, of Clapham. the Fre nchm~n who dlrl it the hard way
-from {he toP. without the aid of
di~tinllui5hed botanist.
''The eye loses itself in th e a Dower winch.

:r)--"1. .
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potholing safet.y code. pl'oduct. of

Y{'~l'S of ('x~rience, is 1111bl e t.o end
~ rab en .,eralll $., ~iollee r disastrously.
In recent YCOI'S

38, HIGH STREET, SKIPTON.
Telephone 2577/78.
FRIDAY , APRIL 6, 1956.

schoolboys ha.ve ha.d to be assisted
from potholes by the police 8 nd
cave r escue argn Ilisat iOIl!<.
1
, The s pit·it. of potho1il1~ ('au
best he cxprf:'!":<!<cd

t.hroug h

1he

medium of 1\ club, and we urge a ll
young peoplo wit h a. fanc y fot·
potholi.ng to join one iUlOl{'diately
anu not go out by theUl<;ch·es. At
El. club m ed, help is !lhl"t~ysathand
A growing number of }·otmg in case of difficulty, and thee-qllipm en amI. wonten are finding ment llsed is sound and adequate.
pteHSIJ('e in th e ex.ploration of th e 'I 'hcre 18 comradesh ip of the t'ight
n.nd potholes for which lhf> kind, and a. respect for the ({'lis
nOl'tileL'll part of Cra.'·eTl is [aml)us, and their owners. Complaints f
And (lurin g t.he EnstCI' holiday littel' I){'ing strewn on such hill!S
pot.holcl.'"8 WN'B trekking llCroSS the a..q Ingiebor-o ugh havc been tra.ced
fells to th.e P].lllcs whel'e th e not to the clubS/; but to small
bands ot e nthusiast'! and· daJ"
limestone is gasheo, exciLed at the ra.mble!'s
from the towns.
prospect of spending a few hoUl's
There comes n t,jme wbe n
in the cold, dal'k undm·grou nd
well away froul. t.he merely scra mbling abou!" um.1.crgroung Pl'O"eg inndequate, when
realities of modern life. Sport, science
ta.kes hold of the hand of

Underground

l'a,\,('s

systems,

science and adventure combine in
what i~ scientifica.lIy known M
speleology . .
Sixty yea.rs ago there was only
a handful of men engaged in the
explo l'ation o[ Craven's under- I

sport; a nd the potholers wonder
at tbe crea.tion of the limestone
shafts a"d t.heir fa.scinat,ing adornments. Being a. member of a dub l
bl'oadCIlS tlu: milld of tI potholer
to the mighty creati"6 for-cc,> and
the chemistry whioh made t he
underworld what it is.
The CEI\'e rescue organi sations
and Lhe police force are read y at
any time to help potholeI';; in
difficult.ies. but they would not
complain if the relLI'S went hy
wiLhout tha.t help being needed .
"'here there haa been a. genuinc,
unexpected mishap they do not
complain. uut accidents ['esulling
frow foolhard illCSl'l or n.. ncgl(>("t,
of the safety code arc to be
frowned upon .
'Ye urge the
young IInd inexperienced t o think
twice before visiting the potholes,
but to th ink onl y once about
joining a club where their high
spirits and S(' ll se of advClltm'e
hll\'e their fines!; outlet fOl' cx·

:~~;:'~~Cbl~ t\~~e~as~:~ti;;:l!~~~; I

possible precaution and ,·eahslIIg
that da.nger as well lI.l:i enjoyment.
can lie a.t tile bottom of a. pothole.
Every epic descent _Ma.rtel's
conquest of Ga.ping Gill is 8 gO??
e:s:amplc-wns the result of wise
prepara.tion a.nd faulLless l-enmwork. These qua.lities {u·e to be
found t-oday in the JUll.ny fine
clubs ca.tering for potholers. but
all too often in recent YCfil'S young
folk without the beneilt. of e.X- j
pCl'ielloed guida.nce ot· propel'
equipment ha.ve gono potboling,
a.n d in some cases they lun-e DOt
taken the basic precaution of
tf'lIjng Bolme re~ponl:'iblc J'E"rson of
their des·t inotion . Olothes lines H,nrt
sanda ls have no p la ce ill t.h t" pression.
('.xplol·€lt..io u of our caves :md
pothole:; .
And any I"xpeclition
wbieb is not tlrmly bn~cd 011 the

= =="""

•
,

1..~!tzf! Gill';!~

~

M1 U~~deraP;fe

activity on the sou thern

flanks of Ingleborough at the

week· end. where Gapmg Gill

penetrates the limestone [or

340 fee t.

The pothole was roped up

for ladder descents by members of the Gritstonc Club,
who had the help and experience of Mr. Reg. Hains-

worth. of

In~Ieton.

By using ladders the pot-

ho1E!rs Wcl'e e)nulating M.
Marteol. of Paris. who made
I he firs t s uccessful descent. of
the hole in 1895.
Latterly

descents

have

been

made

with bosun's' chair attached

•
•

•
•

b,v wire to 9. petrol-driven
winch .
Early lhb; ccnt urv one of

fhe men who descended the

shaft by rope ladder was
Reginald Farrer, writer and

plant collector. who afterwards wrote: "The strands or
the rODe dwindle. it seems. to
R [rail thread Jlnd one feels

like ~ spider s~~ dizzilv
down from the dome of St.
P aul 's."
A laddel" descent is onc of
tlle most gruellin~ tests of
stamina to be found in the
No!:,thcrn coyntr.vside. _

rr.f!~g
,

~

Gill u".
tt
'lA

,.. .. . '>lI

. ,;lTHILE millions of people
.
' 1' enjoy ed the sunshine at
home 0 1' coastal holiday resort
at Whitsuntide. a ~roup of
potholers were exploring Gaping Gill. the most famous
cavern in Enli{land. which
gashes the southern slopes of
I ngleborough to a depth of
340 feet.
Bradford P othole
Club erected a gantry over
the 340 feet shaft, from' which
descen~
were
made bv
bosun's chair and petr ol driven winch,
A Frenchman. M. Martel.
claimed the honour of making the first descent (in
1895). and the following year
an Englishman
clambered
down rope ladders to set foot
on the floor of the huge maln
chamber.
Gaping Gill is the seventh
largest, underground chamber
in the wOI'ld. and the twin
waterfalls which ftow into the
main shaft, swirling in a
spiral as they are caught .by
draughts, aTe nearly tWIce
the height oC Niagara
A
network of passages
radiates from
the
Main
Chamber, and Mr. E. Simpson
of Set.tle. secretary of the
British Speleological Association has declared that .. for
grandeur and the vastn ess
and variet.y of its passages
and chambers it is unsurpassed in the whole country."
Since the V:8r a man
startled his friends bv spendinR: a week's holiday underground in Gaping Gill- all
by himself.

_

_

~-,,--------I ~ALlS O~I !~E

DOWN THE DEPTHS ~:;i:~~~t~:a~s N~:::Jjtlt~~~'~ l~ f\r~n1j

Of~APING11. rI,GILL
all"",.J
.

~

YOlln u!.!

1 .)tr~

If~"

lan's adventure
li. Dlestone cave

I II

A

tIle

Tell-rear-old Alall i\1attim·oll, w!tmje parellls keep a shop
ill t"~ Lancashire 10wI/ of Cvllle, was staying with relatit'es
ill Yorkshire when he heard tha! a Bradford cm'e-exploring
dub was making (/escents of Gaping Gill, Ilear lugleborollgh. He h ' llS able 10 join them, and here is tire story of

hi" adl'el1llll'e ar ,h" botTom 0/ 'his 340·/00' pothole,
abol.l l G:lpi~~
W HENGlllAbnit heard
did not taJ.i.c hlln

Cr.ve"

w~l."'.JI

is

ov.,'

twice the height. of Ningam. Not
manr people see it. for the

slilh "rlngup a strong guide wire
which kept it clear of the walerlo og to persuade his aunl to take falls.
"I hough it takes onl y 20
him there. And before long he second s to descend G3ping Gill.
fo und bimself sitting in a bosun's four minutes Inu st be allowed for
chair, dangling over that dim, im- the asecnt. The petrol e ngine
prcssive drop through the cr~lst of .\-1Nhieh winds lip th e chair has some
the earth. Firmly strapped Ill , he heavy .... ark to pe rform.
looked at the 360 feet of wire
AlOIn was told th.at Gaping Gill
which connects it to a petrol- was desccnded for the fir st time in
dri\cn winch, took a dcep breath, 1893. A liHle Fre nchman. \1011 and shouted to the winch·operator, sictlf i\ l artel. courageously climbed
.. Not too fa st!"
I uown
with the aid of a rope
nrakcs wc re released and SIOWIY 'j laddt: r.
.'\ \an bega n to descend. When he
Then Alan ;;;cl out on a JOll rn:y
\'.;)<; clear of some overhangi ng of explorat io n with some gm .... n·
rocks the speed quickened breath- ! ups and older boy!>. Stumbling
less!y,
In 20 seconds he had ovcr the uncve n floor, he clnrnswooped to the bottom, blinking bered up a muddy slope which
;n lhe half ligh t, with the thundcr leads to th e Eas t I>assage. a nd saw
of waterfa~ls in his ears.
hi s first cluster of stala~liles . The se
Bright lights wc re bobbing here milky-white ohjects which hung
llnd there, as th ough glow-wo rms down from the roofs of limestone
wc-rc living down here in Gaping caves grow gradually as th e result
Gill. But they we re la mps fastened of a steady dripping of mincralladen waler. Othcr fornution s
tothe hea~ar or other po!ho{~rs
grow lip f rom the floor LO meel
Alan looked at . thc pool which
{hem. The}' arc ca lk"l stal3gll1itcs.
lies at the bottom of the pothole;
IN G R AN DF AT H E R ~S D ~\ Y
at the huge pebbly floor, 3!ld then
When the lime came for I h ~
a t the Chamber itself, .... lllth was
rcturn. A!an was once more
grey a nd vau lted , like the n1\lc . a(
strapped into thc bosun-s cha ir.
a ca thed ral. His C).~S \'<cn! getting
and slowly it rose lip th" huge
used to lhe dimness.
The slq' was merely a tiny pateh shaft. through the · spray of thl.!
of grey fa r above, with the s pra y waterfall. to thc bright and daz·
from waterfalls glistening in the zling sunsh ine of thc surface.
Il c e njoyed his visit 10 the" Ro or
co ld air_ It was certainly chillyabout
42
degrees-and Alan of Gaping Gill.
And latcr hi s grandfather h3p·
..... atched hi s breath rising like
pencd t.o mention that he had
steam.
watched Mon sieur Martd make
QUICK DESCENT
I
that fi rst sllcee<;<;f ul desccnt jLl.:.t
Dy thi~ lime the bos~m's chair 1
()\'er .60 \,C:HS ag.o!
,,,a'i rising awa~' from h1l11 to the
surface 10 fet ch another potholer.

' POTHOLING JUBILEE .

~~;llg~f 1(.!~tngiS G~te o~eb~~~

rl'HE

d i a m 0 n cl

..

jubilee,

on

of Ga~i~~USb~Yl~( &~e fh~L ~~~cg~;

southern flanks of Inglcborough.
Frenci1 speleoiogist, E. A. MarLeJ,
Fell "Reek actually creates two
will be of special interest to a
waterfalls. and t:hey tumble 340
certain Yorkshire vOUOIii: lady, now
feet before gurghn~ underground
Jiving in South-Africa.
to Clapham Beck Read, onc llnd
She is Mrs. D iana 5311on. o[ Po rt
a..half miles aWll,Y·
Elizabeth, w hos e father, the lale
Just. aQ yrtan! ago the Re\".
:Mr. Blac kburn Holden, of Ba l'noldsC. L. Tweedale ~ Vicar of Wes~tl,
wick, who was a Fellow of the
nce.l' atley. suggested addmg
Royal Geogra phical Society, did a
to the wonders of Ma.lbaID Cove
considerable amou n t .of pionEer
a wlltCl'fall that would 1;e ~he
work in th e exploration of Gap ing
hil'(hest in EnglAnd:
Gapm.s
Ghy lt. It was Mrs. Saaon, h.erself
Gill's fall is out of sight and, It
an enthusiasllc and experienced
would seen), Ollt. of mind!
pothole r, who took the first. dog
:Mr. 'l'weedalp. pointed out that
down Gaping Ghyll by the bosun's
two 01' three times last century
chair. T h e do,2", a wire-haired fox
water flowed from tho head of
terrier caHec;i .. Rags," thoroughly
the COYC whell the nor,nlal1:.l~dCJ· enjoyed
the
experience
and
ground drainage was w s ufficlent,
beca me. QtI4.1<e kee n on potholin.!=:,
\\' hy not. blo(·k . up the surface
T he anllual: received a lot of pu bfiS::;Ut"Cb at, two 'Pomts nelll· COOlU
licity <ln d was photographed by
::;cal' 01" \livcrt. the channel of the
Pr ess ca merame n, but did not
flttetlU\ to a~oid them;> 'f h en a.
allow f<lme t6~'(urn lli s ha.IT."
waterfall wou](1 be permanent.
and tbe stream would leap a.
" R ag:s t , once nearly came t.o a
matter of 2f;6 feet.
, bad cnd when be got caught in a
'fhe highest . lUlbl'oke~ fall III
rab-bit snare on t he foo lns below
·' is Hardr<lw .EOL"Ce. at
Ingleborou,2h , His mL ress, who
tbe I.,, U
I
I d I
used to be on the teaoh Jl s ta ff of
the top-eud ,<;If "ens ey a e,
Ing lelon County Seconeary School.
reached by vlSltors after they
1 ed
k h'
1 '
h
ha.ve walked down the grey
f~l". to 1.3 e Itn wa kmg on t e
centre passAge of the (tl'een
"M r~
Salton's husband. Capt.
Dragon ln ll .
Fossdale 13eck
Robert Salton-firsl a teacher an
plunges down 8 · SCal' fo~· a. ma.tter
now a bu siness man-used to li ke
of 100 feet without hlttlllg tllL.Y t w<llking until he go t more lhanhi!i
projecting rocks, and the .w&t~r
$hare
w hile
campaign ing
in
100k~ like a gt'ey ... urtA.1Il '.'I
Bd '
Ih 1
normal weathel'. \Vhe n there IS
UI·ma unng
east war.
s, real Hpate it fU.llle>o all.d. frets
like <l watCl"sfout 111. Ca.ptlYlty . .
011 ::;cvel'a occ.a"lOn~ It ba~
bf'f'n fruzen fro111 top to bottom
_.Britain's biggegt ici cle!

-

•
•

ROOFLESS CAVE
It is diffic;ult to know whether
Yorks hire 01' DurhaDl call lay

claim to High Force, 'I'eesdalc,
the 70-foot fall which lies ~ight
on the border, but there l~ a
77-foot fal l in Weat,hercote Ca.ve,
Chapel-le-Dale.
This cave has lost it.-,; roof. so
the fall can easily be ·v iewcd
without
going
Undergl'Ound,
About noon in :'IummCI·, whell the
sun s trikes down ill the ~hasDl,
u. yjvid rainbow appelu~ lU the
l'Ipro.y, The artist Turner ll1clu~cd
the l'ainbow in his famous pawting of Weathercote.
_
A
huge boulder IS lodged
acrOSS Ule fall near the top, and
M long ago as 1781 the Rev, J .
Hutton, author of t?C first
s tandard work on our hmcston. c
caves and votholes, compared
it to the coffin of Mahommet.
The name has stuck.
Doz.ens of smaller w&terf~lIs
are to be found in Yor.kshire,
from the grace of Wtt-lUwAth
}"'alls in Swe.1edale, or Aysgarth
Falls: in \Vensleydaie, to the
savu.gc r ush of w8>tel' between
narrow banks of rocks at WhlU'fcdale's Strid.

,

.

E"'en Charles Kings)ey:, author
of "The \\'atel' Babies, coulcl
not re"ist leaping across the
Stl'id when he came to \yhilrfe~
dale in 1858, before gOing, to
Malham Tarn Hou$e. In :Vl~W
of recent underwater l'LctiYlty
at the Strid, another book ~ould
be written in the same ,,'cm as
Kingsley'a. but entitled "The
Frogmen."

•

60 'Veal'S since .MarteI
Yorksr{1re Evenl,nfffost •• 29 . J-H . 5"
conquerea vaplng vnytl
years
an indOmitable little
O ago,a grey
N

morning 60

Frenchma n , Monsie ur E. A.

Martei, descend ed Gaping GhyJl,
on the flanks 01 Ingleborough,

By W. R. MITCHELL
and ended centuries of specula-

tlon abo ut
bottom.

what lay at the

Sluce then l1UDdl'ed.'3 ot pot.hal ers
have trUdged across the &and and
pebb!e.s alXl ut 360 teet below the level
of the moor; cnthus1asts have camped
down thel'l~ for dass on end, and tIle
main Chamber llas been accurately
surveyed. "It could contain a. cnthcdnll \\-ith the spire nuunng up tI10
shaft," said Marte!.

Rope ladder
The fact that thIs coura.geous flr"t
descent was made only 60 years ago
shows how you ng the .!fport is, and
110W
mucll exploratIon h~ been
paCked in to so .'short a time.
Wl'l.lle storm clouds gathered. Marte.

•

prepared the ropes and rope bdde:ra..
Fell Beck WM not as bol~terous . 8, __
usual. for 8. good deal ot thf' .....<tte:· I J
had been dL\'C'-rted along Bi rkbcck's
T rench, commemorating a local man
Br now ll e was numbed ana.
who tried to explore Gaping Ohyl! telephone had failed .
yt'ars before, Martei. carri ed no food
t.o burst my
but. packed candles, mn.gn eslum and
to com ethereand
a !laioK at rum In waxed claW},
Ag3.i.n
wer!:
Twcnty,Ulree minutes later, soaked such as when the
a.
rock
crevice,
but
b y the wat81" annoyed by mlnot'
or
delays. he telt his teet s!nk Into sand 28 minutes he reached the
and shouted for joy. "Is it finished? " watchers on the surface once more.
Twenty minutes later n lSt.orm
yelled hIs wife. who was In touch wiWl
3C!'O.'~!;
Ingleborougll.
A
him b y tclephone from the top. " Yes,"
poured
down Fell B eck. th'un.' e,ln,
Mane! repl1ed. "1 am at the bottom,
Into t1H~ depths of Gaping
I am taking off t.he rope and Will
l\Iartel has not been the
e"'"Plore the cavern."
He was impreblSed by the almo.'~c to descend Gaping GbyU
ladder:
but eventually a
com plet el~' horizontal
Hn c ot We
erected and potholers coU~d
cavern and the eyen floor. "In the
<::ccond place." he reported, "there b;
in comparative comfort . c,;A~,nmi;ei'- ";'';
t1ve route to the main
8 harmonIous mUllllur, and the lIgll...
dIscovered.
so that today.
tmn.<;pareDt ",ell of water falling from.
convenient way is through
a.bove I!; aF; grac10us as the .smal!
dIscovered in 1949 by members or
waterfalLs at Switzerland. scattored. bv
B rlt!.sh SpeleologiCal Association .
the b reez e to fall on tIle l'OCks like
dlomol1d pO""d~r."

--

T eleph01le failed

up

,

with a .ierk. a.nd found that. a
knot between two ropes nad
stllCk in a crack in the rock.
He spent several minutes in a
cascade of water before h lS
fr iends could get lhe rope
free.
Another
delav
occurred
through the r Ope being too
shOrt. The people a t the top
asked Martel to be patient.
" Yes . but you are holdine:
me in the middle of the
waterfall," he replied.
In his diary, however. the
intrepid cave explorer WT'ote of
this interlude in more cheerful vein:

Down single rope into 1
G~p1iig~PY

Teleeraphy

10. v. 1 955 . '

Ghyll
A

"Et:en thouah thiJ stOIJ.page is annovi1lQ. I sea.t m1/-

favourite wilt'1
North·East Lancashire
cave explorers and potholers
FIRM

sell tcilh reCU jOll on a
rung of the ladder. Success
is now assured, and I am
happy. . _ . Th ere is an
expectation 01 something
new and strange,' there is
the queer feeling as I swinq
to aJld fro in the 'water/all,
01 total isolation 300ft below
ground."

is Gaping G hyll, near Clap-

ham. running 365ft into Ingleborough. This year sets the
diamond jubilee of the first

descent of this gigantic pot·
hole by Monsieur E. A. Martel,
a speleologist in the serv ice
of th e French Government.
Potholing enthusiasts Intend to make it their principal
ra llying point during 1955.

Martel spent an hOi_.r and a
qURl'ler in the pothole atte.r a
descent that had taken 23
minutes.
" I leas Kel throlLoh from

I

h ead to loot shivcrll1(J lcith
COld. and mu teeth chatter·
illg. in spite 01 the flask of
rum now nearly em 'Otl/. It
was. therefore. necessar:r;
lor me?' to aSCC'l1d il I It..;shed
to escane J]7Ieuntonia." he
recorded.

There is no doubt that In
descending G aping Ghyll on
August
I,
1895.
Martel
" founded t he British sporting
SCIence of potholing," as !l.1.r

Albert

Mitchell,

F AG.S .•

IT

author ot ., Yorkshire Caves
and Potholes," points out in

took him 28 mhmtes to
gel to the slU"face. The rope
ladder became wedeed several
times, the telephone line

his admlrable book.
B urnley, Earby .

•

eV'~.l~~~~~~~~?:~l~~~

Sk1pLOU.
Settle, Accrington, and Laucaster are the he3dqua rters of
weJl-established pothole clubs
or groups. and, of course,
there are many small pot..
holing communIties scattered
OVe1 t he North of England.
Colne and Nelson h a ve strong
links with the CraV'en. Pothole

Clui).

Courage
required
tremendoU5
courage for Martel to
make the initial descent. of
Gaping Gllyl!. O t hers had tried
and failed-or, at any rate.
only partially succeeded. The
Frenchman bad only 260ft of
rope ladder, so it was neces·
sar)' to climb down a single
rope for the {irst 70ft.
He used a telephone la ltef'P
in touch with his wire and
friends On the surface, and Lhe
instrurnent served him \Veil
until the r eceiver became lull
of water on the return journey.

I

T

Good wetting
A Nofimmense
waterfall. 'Jn e
the 19,rgest in Britam.
"The long soaking that J
have to undergo would
hinder m.lI digestive process,
alld 1 cannot dream 0/
carrving my usual bag lull
01 l ood, as all wottld be
soaked in less thcm a
minute ," he wrote. " But 1
have a lOl1g slender pac"'"
ag e. conta11ring only candles.
1I1.:zgnesiu!n . an(~. a flask oJ

cascades from the surface of
Gapll1g Ghyll to the fleor of
the main chamber.
Thus
Manel realised that he was ~
fol' a good weLUng. With Lt ue
French logic, he hit upon the
plan of bonng holes in [h e
soles of his boots so lha t Lhe
WaLeI' could drain out.
But. of course. everything
dlrl not go entirelv accordinK
to plan. When he was 130ft
down Mal'tel Wll." Dulled up

broke .. and. at ti mes he nearly
lost hIS gl'lP through intense
cold.
Mal'tel r eceived a reusinnovation when be reached the
top, blUe with cold and a.lmost
exhausted. Twent.v mmutes
Jater a severe thunderstorm
broke over the moor.
Fell
Beck.
which
dralus into
' G aping Ghyll became a torl'eQ,t, and it was fortunate trot
th e Frenc h man came out when
he did.
In addition to the main
chamber. which is capable ot
concaining
a
g{)Od - sized
cathedral. many miles of pas·
sages with beautiful stalac·
tites and stalagmites ha.... e
been d iscovered. One or the
passages is called .. Holden
Passage." in honour of the

late l\>Ir Blackburn Holden. of

Bn.moldswick a famous pothotel'.
who
did
valuable
pioneer wor"- in the explOl:a·
tion of Britain's most popular

,pothole.

80 YEARS A

• .t'

11

u"

NCHMAN

VANISHED INTO THE UNKNOWN

~

JUST over eighty years ago a hundred people gathered on the flanks of Ingleborough, a Yorkshire mountain, to watch a small but courageous Frenchman risk his life to explore the unknown , They saw him drop' 330 feet of rope and rope ladder into a mighty gash in the limestone, smile briefly at his wife, who would keep in touch with him by telephone, a nd then call
out" Let go , , ,gently," Soon M, Martel was descendin'g into the cold, damp night of one of
the wo rld's largest natural caverns, first man to reach the bottom- alive,
T ame
- d at iast

I

slippmg over wa ter-worn rocks
The name of that limesto ne ~ the unhappy man found him self the waterfa ll. U Th e water is
The last rung o( the ladder
shaft is Gaping Gill. lls valSt. on a ledle of rock and. b y the cold," he reported on the teIe- reached to within 10 inchel'\ o[
al a- match (providentially phone. .. In spite of my wen the flOOl; .ot the cavern! Twentyfloor lies 365 feet below the level
of the reed-strewn moor. One qf carried lJ'k...:a water-tight match- buttoned-up attire it enters my t hr ee minutes after beginning
the streams which drain s tne box!) sOught 'to -examine hi~ neck and makes ~ce-cold shiver:'> the descen'i.. a cold but lriummountain pours into it. the water , surroundings. Its ... tight revealed down my spine. 1 a m now glad phant" Martel was tramping
descending in a spiral of spray an other OCClloant of. the potHole I had thought of wearing boots across. the vast floor. He wa!\
as it is caught by the draughts, -a l'!}a~"
_, hair..4qt:l w!th holes in the soles, for these lascina(~d "by the .a lmost comAnd this summer a potholing bear d, and shabby clOthes. or Will a llow the WAter to run ou\." plete horizonta l hne of the
to reach the botto
r c.ap kept. the cavern and, above a 11. 0 I t h c
rather rags," who welcomed the A strong Ieather
Gill the same way s newcomer while p ityin g his top of his h~p dry.
even floor. a levfl spa ce of sand
cOlnl'lf\..
i~~ltr;-yU Chwfl~e ~~ pl ight. It t r anspi r ed that be, too,
130 feet do~: 1'.J feel myself and pebbles," He. was thrilled
erected across a corner 0 the had fallen down the hole some suddenly stopped, .' Bello. hello , by . "the. fe~ble lttht of day
,
hit
'
h
t d t?'o years before and haq lived wh at is the ma.Her? ' I shout W~lch. ,fi~tenng tbtoug~t spray.
~a~npeStr~1 ~n:in:, '!~1d f~~lI~~~~g Slnce UPo~/ft,!, );;~ught . m t h
into the telephone. The rep ly Wi t h mlUlOns at ptl~s. orrr:t ed
he pro- comes back ·tfuH the k n o't by th~ drops. does. Dol_ m Ilke
men will sit in a bosun's chair. unde:rgro~na ')V. t:er-~
dangling like spiders at the end phehc t9inJ ~~u,L.;, thiS ta le is bet.en ..two ,:.ope..s ha s st,!ck ~n anything upon .~vhlC: the human
oC a metal thread dOWn thrall h that it w all wpu't{I Qv,.e r 50 year
a crack In the f Otr-k and It WIll eye has gazed.
.
the regions wher~ ferns c ling ~o before l h.,.t}, ..r~"~ .or a ma n take two m.inu te.¥ ~o get it free ,"
Ma~ . ~~les and wornes
the rock to the stony heart of l ere .1ouo d l 'r\Jl)e, pot-hole.
180 Ieet down ~ - .I I am glad to were- UJ' ·nO means OVE!r, There
the ..mountain. Craven Pothole
In un .. Ik...
was die.. rest on l ~9tc- ol terrace. four was the threat of a storm. and
Club
headouarters at the
OOy ...... j . . . ch . ... the sub· yard s in ~thl1ih by two fee t in the telephone refu s~? to work.
sequtDl ....ctItMt tlJUe infp rma- }yidth . . , r have arrived at the so that he had to
yell fit to I
ma:~et town of Skipton, we,r ' lion .,..and there ~edge reacheA~.. by .Mr. Bi rkbeck burst. my lungs". to ,attract
reVIVIng a pre-wat custom whe
was ~ Pr. . . t Icllntity.
and here j hn get away from attentlOn. But Gapu:g Gill was
they decided to hOld a summe
.,..1 I - ;
the easence of. water. Half the tamed. and when 111 1949 .an
camp at Gaping Gill in 1956
Unsuccess.rt,t.4IIempts.. rope ladper' h~.s piled up here on alternative and much easl.er
Tread carefully when YOu s~
ts waX.cPQ-..yn . and I must dis- route to the bottom wa s dlSau entangle jt -ao. d throw it down covered. dozens of peop le sought
th~ pothole. especially wh
Mat-t~.t. ~~~'.lbe. t)rst
!'lllSt cloaks the mountain. for en w~o tr~ 11) .• , ,tbd GaplO • the rf(Bt, q! tbe shaft"
the Hoor of the cavern. Fo~ k
15 unfenced. steep grassy slo es GIll. InJ.e;jfl
h alt of Jast
230 f~t 'd.p~\m: "I feel m yself dancers have perfo,rmed ,the~e.
lead dawn to the biggest hol p . century.
.toih.~· Btrkbeck. ot ~wingjJ\g iT) space Th
11 The healt h of theIr Ma)estle1!
Yorkshire. and apart fro~ 1~ An!.e.Y. n ~J'
~.~~ m ade s.e ver.a l )Yideri ttbru~ly a'nd le ~i~n ~ was drunk 365 feet below ground
g
stu!1ted tree there is nothing t u nsuccess
b~,. reachm
a OQWIl as if .¥l.a vaulted chamber in .1937. A man spent a whole
which YOU might Cling A ~ ledie. }8~..f ~n. but fal u
,hose sln.s a~ lo§i ip a black holtday there, away frorn the
plenty of cold f'ell
n rock:~l!ind baoa11" frayrd r,?pes obscuri t .:1f
•
...
light.
thunders down. T hou h th ate r - ITHtde a ftR~~e nt impossible.
,.
y~
• '.'
. , '" :
But this year the MaH~J spirit
descent Was made onFy 80 e first Mr. E. 1!;Wlve,.l\ . one of .the
.3~ 1t~t .. dO:'r D .~_ . T(hliie~~ IS an: will return to Gaping Gill once
ago
people ha
1
years founder!t o~e y 0 r k s h I r El exp a IOn v some 109 ne\o{I more Craven Pothole Club wi ll]
Gaping Gill and ~e
ooked at Ramblers'
" who were also and, strapge: .,.\her e is the queer' i:lesc~nd from the top. a,nd ihis·
unnumbered centuri~~e~ed down pion ee1'l p~q~~r,8. planned to go leeimg, as I swing to a':l'd, fro irf summer. scores of people will
was once a belief th t ' ·t nd there ~own,. a na . In t~t . made som~ the w~te.ru.l1 . ot- total I sol~UO n f tramp where men feared to tread
ot the vents thr ,. a 1 ~as one t oPe ' ladders, ~ut. the date of Only the shaft of dayJight and - until, just over 30 years ago,
water poured t ' Ough ~~lch th~ "Clescent was ·conltnually post· t~e constan t deluge of water e a little Fren chmen sa id" Let go
at the time ) of c~e\. eF~artd
g ~ r!, Calvemt Qctuall~ dI stu rbs the m:r,stery of thi~c . . . gently ," and vanished into
uperstitio\l 0
oa s
00 .
eached'- lthe bottom in 1896- colossal chamber.
.g the unknown
1.._
~'s pea pIe wo v e but meanwhile lhe honour of
a '
yarns r ound the pot- being Gapin g GiU's conqueror
___ _ _ _ _ _ _~_-!!!!~~
and kept well away fr om I' went to France. and the whole
countr y appl auded his courage. I
Prophetic story
T he indomitable little Frenchman left ~ notbing fa chance.
year's before Martel was detehh ined that his bid
blic specUlation as to should succeed, And the York.
the bottom, a shire crowd watched in -silence.
~cillhli'-i!m,al(i.na. ti"e
story with
He sat on a w'ooden bar whicb
of I' Two was attached to his lifeline, and
' -B"';;.I. of the there wa a lantern strapped to
appeared in a periodical his a . In, view dC lhe soaking
,/ The Lamp." The writer he w !la'1eC'ei9t1 (ftfuugh much
his brother. he df"" he wi£~~hif:{ ~te-l'l previotl!tly
. ed £lawn tn1ather potholel
ClaplhaIn Cave. lower
mountain, and heard h
,r.sll!d b. efore the
water in the cave was .
rdid ~ot ...c:arry food
supposedly connected with the
le!.) ma.J.l1~siurn. and
stream that poured into Gaping .. - flask
tnl"b," 'Seal.e~ wiJ.h
Gill , The two men decided to wa{enllll~"'loth,)rnd ' fa'ten ~d td
visit the pothole, though it wa s the wooden bar, /I
I
at the time and they were
e d i t \.... as dangerou s .
New and stranye
t""IVllng
unexpectedly a t the
So the great moment arrived.1
Gil1. the narrator
rolled down the and the crowd .saw him vanis I
clutching for from ~ight. Reach in g the ladder
a projecting rock. he bravely exposed himself t
down th e hole.
he was not killed
aesCElnt" bu t was saved
pool
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Yorkshire Evening Post
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LEEDS

PILGRIMAGE TO POTHOLES
FOR
FRENCH
WEEK?
T
HERE is a suggestion that Harroga te's French Week this
.
year shou ld include a t rilute to t he fa mous French potholer, E. A. Martel, who p io nered t he sport in Yorks h ire and

Mal'ffi'if name1s a. legend a.mong ~ . . . was

And what became of Madame

Mart.el? She was there when l1el' husband went down Ga.plng Ghyll .

first

person

to

slopes of I ngleborough. Thi::;
.
h d
IS t e
iamond jUbi lee yea r
of Ma rte l's f e at , p erfor m e.J
,;J
on A ugus t] I 1895.

ret:J.l'eu from Vl1e .service of the Frenc}').
Government as a spe~cologl.':it and geologlst .

the

descend Gapi ng Chyli , on t he

York;;hl re potholers, but no one seems
to know what peca.me of lum atter he

BIle

operated the tel.ephone at the top of
the dhasm. and helped. her husband

formerly ot Skip ton and
to knot the ropes,
It Is suggested that 1t might be now with the 'Gold
Service,
says It "req uired
possible to organise a pUgrimage from !
Harrogate t<> Gap1ng GhylI , With courage fol' Martcl to
descents by Frenoh people during descent. Others had tried _.'~ ••'._.'''_
Fl'enC11 Week.
Recently B rad10rd The Frenchman had
Pothole Club had a camp there, ilnd rope ladder so It was necessary
charged 7s. 6d . a. head for descents by USe a sIngle rop e 10r the first 70ft.
w1.ncll.

No food

Yorkshire admirer

Mal'tel fasted before golbg down
An admi rer at J.,'I artcl waa tlle late pothole.
__
~lr, BlackbW"ll Holden, of Barnolds·
.. The long soaking tha.t I
wIck, Who for m.any yea.].·s was a. Skip" undergo would hinder m y a ll~es , ,,'c
tan margi..stl'ate.
processes, and I ca n not'" d ream
:'II r. Holden was one ot t he flrst carrying my usual bag fUll ot f ood .
Englishmen to go \iown Gaping nil would be soaked In less
Ghyll, He frequently took Ch:HgeM minute. ' he wrote before his Q",cent.
the Yorkshire Ramblers Club's can1~
"But I have a long,
there, and a photograph he took ~ package, containIng Only
the main chamber.. In tbe potllole Is magnesium and a. flask of rum,
still regarded as Ol¥l o f ~ t;he best ever with tl. watertight .wa xed loth.
made,
'~,Marte} bored h oles in the soles
in Ills book" YQrMbrre Caves and bts boots so that water cou ld
PothoIe~

~:!!:.. ~rt

I

Mltchell, ~ ut.
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British Speleological
Association

,
MEET AT

GAPING GHYLL
HOLE
Ingleborough, Yorkshire

Saturday, June 8th
to

•

Saturday, June 29th
1946, inclusive

J. W. Lambert & BODS, ObefLvside, SaUle
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BRITiSH SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
JUNE 1946

GAPING GHYLL MEET
APPLICATION
I pl'opose to n.ttencl the
19-1G inclusive.

~~boye

Meet

0 \'01'

I here'ivitb enclose "P,O'/Chequu v,due ..
Member
I
. .
,. J of the A SSOCl<Lt lO 1l
N on' 'I
l' em vel'
Signed

FORM.

a period (1o,ti ng June ... .... .. " ............. to .Tuno ....................... .

. . . .. . .. . ........ in paYlllent of a pp ropria.te tackle fee {or

:\ :1.1110 .....

.\ddress .

Please return this form not later Lhan l\Lty 1st, 1946 to ; -

" RECO RDS," British Speleolog ica l A ssociat ion. SET TLE , Yorkshire .
Additional copies of thi s .\pplication Forl1l may bo imd on requost.

fi

.'

HEAD OFFICio:

1, THREADNEEDLE STREET,
LONDON, E.C. 2.
(O. P.O.

Box

No. 5 10A.)

PUBLIC LIABILITY
INDEMNITY POLICY
No· ······~·7jrs.:,?Q .............................. .
Name . 'he... .?r.i.tis.h ... pe.lepl.P.g:i,c:,!'l,J, .....

...... ...... ...... !1P.§..Clg~.!l:.~~.l:l:9: ~........................................................
I

eJ.Ii?IWIY/e

Expires

~

0 11 ........

2.9.tl1... June.•.1.\l.4Q......................

BrclIlcll .........L.9€!.(j,§>. , . ..................

AgeIlL...........,.•.,.1JY.f>.J..91? .•........ , ............ .

.

......................................... L~-::.0.
....... .............
,
N .B. -PIC:1!:iC examine this Policy, and if it does
Icquircrncn ts, k ind ly return

it

110t

at once.

mC'Ct your

British Speleological Association

MEET AT

GAPING GHYLL HOLE
INGLEBORO UGH. Yorkshire

June 8th to June 29th, 1946 inclusive
Appl ien.t.ion to pi\,rtici pato i n Lhe above ~l eet rnu st he IIlll,c1e
at tho earliest po-sible date to " Hecords" . B ritish Speleological
Association, SeLtlc, Yo rkshi re. The Tackle fee for each "\ I"ember
or ~\ !=:sociu.ie :" fem her of the AHRociation is 7/ 6 or 10/ · fot' non) femhers

Those des iring to oamp near the 110le must prov ide their
own equipme nt and pro vi Rio ll f:<. ff such Oflu ipmC'nt reaches Clap hH,rn
Station ( L.~I S.R. ) or Clapdale Farm (Carriage Paid) before Wed·
nesday, .J un o 5t h a.rrangements will he made for its collection 'fLnd
de liver y Lo Gapi ng Ghy ll. RlIah hn,gga.ge shou ld be ,uldl'eRsed t.o
t.he perso n despatch ing it., an d labelled" % B ritish Speleological
Associa.t ion , Ga pi ng G hy ll 'Moet, CLAP"RA M, Yorksh ire. To be
crdlc(l for". .\ t t he Li me of def.:patch it. post ca rd s houl d be for warded to " Hcconls," British Spelpological .\ ssociation, Settl o,
Yo rksh il'C, advh, ing ~{uno.

KIT.
All those des ir ing to dC'sccnd the hole should prov ide
themselves with: Lights, candles, elcdric torches, or ca rhide Ia.mp~,
a.lso Boilers Huits or other cave ,-tttire.

0"'>
Huseums Journal . V0l 45.
!.larch 1046 .
British Spelaeological Association
A meet will be held at Gaping ChylI Hole
I nglcborougb, Yorkshire, ffern 8th to 29 th
j

J une inclusive. Full particulars may be obtained
on application to " Records", British Spelaco.
logical Association, Seltle, Yorkshire.

Yorkshire fost.

Yorks. Eng . Post
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Return of the Cavemen

Work has begun

G a pin g G hyn on a sse mblin g

THERE has been dissension in

material for the
d escents of Gapin g'
Ghyll potl1ole, on
the slopes of Ingleborough. d uring a
t.hree·week meet ot explorers.
.'\mong the first loads to be taken
by tractor and traller acros.<; the moor
Is the 11ew gantry, a metal brid ge
made by members of thc Brlt!s.:l·
SpeleologIcal Association for the occa·
sion . Jt w!1l span the 345·fcct·dccp
chasm down which the explorers will
be lowered.
Two wlne:les also are in. the cqui.:J·
ment. so that on buSy d ays a. double
se rvice o! desccnts ca n be made.
Tllcre are also t.cnt.<;, marquees, tele·
phone wire nnd t h r e c se!..',;. of
t.elephones. Marking tape wilt pro·
hably be \ lsed t.o guid e visitors
unfamll!ar wlt.h t.he route across thc

the ranks ef the sp::t.eleologists

P r epara tio ns

-those earnest students whose
Interest in the dark places of the
earth takes them into caves and
p ot h oles. From the initial issue
of "The Bulletin," the new organ
of

Quarte rs

C

a. v c

will

00

Sheffield.

Counsel's opinion, It

seems, was taken concerning the
legality of any business whicn
might be transacted at the meet·
ing, but certain members at the
Council elected in 1939 would not
accept his rultng. The Association
therefore dissolved the 1939
Council and elected a new one.
These differences' are to be
regretted among a bOdy of peopl~
whose exploits in caverns and
potholes command the admira·
tion of less daring folk, but It is
good to know that the Association
Is once again oDt;rating on normal
lines. A I< meet" is to be held at

explorors
EDgl~md

paying

visits and npplica·
LIons il;IXC come from SUCll dist.:'Ult
parts as Hong K ong. Karuchl, Cape
Town, Nai rObi, Colombo, Greece. Ita ly,
. G raz (Austria), and Germany. Many
are from members of the Association
ser .... lng wit.h t.he F orces
The last time a. meet wa.s held at
Gaping Ghyll by thc British Spdco.
logic.,) A.'>SOClatlon , a f tlIt.her !;ystcm
of passages WUB fou n d.
Since t.he n
Illeml>el's of the Association have
found
a
new way
In to
this
immense u nderground labyrinth, by
wa.y of Disappointmen t Pot.

I

•
•

Spaeleologiesl

the legaUty of an extraordinary

and SCientIsts frOm

nil part.r:; ot

Brit ish

general meetIng held recently in

moor.

From Ma ny

the

Association, whose h~adquartei's ~
are at Settle, I gather that some
difference of opinion
exists
among the mem bers concern1ng

Gapln~

Ghyll- Inqleborough-

from June 2 to '9 incht<:;lvc, ftnd
eXP!o"ation Is being conducted in
a n ew nothole. Nott.s Pot. on
Ireby Fell. wh ere " potholers"
are already m ore than 400 feet
down. Parties are aIm at work
('very week· end ~t other caves
pun nothf"Jles In Yorkshire and
Derbyshire .

Yorkshire Star.
23 . '1.46 .
III B,.;ef ~b
1\ I E:\~p~re~'og~~a , tl~~~o~/;~
have discovered. in Ctuubcr.
land, what is lhough~ to be
the deepest nntural hole in
lhe country.

* *
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BRITAIN'S UNKNOWN UNDERWORLD
IS TO BE EXPLORED
Cave-men 02 1946 expect
to make big discoveries

l

+

One team iound twelve
skeletons seated round
a 2ire

By AR THUR TURNER
r<:LICS of thE'

R

da.v~

when BritAin was the

h<,-unt of the g'J'izz\y bear. Ihl;' tigE:'-T. and
Ihp Ar('fr fox are tn Iw sought durin,g

:he next fc\\' months by gt'OllPS of
who hf)pe to rea('h parts of the
United Kmgctom yet unseen bv man.
Plan~ tor this enterprise are being made
by Britain's modern cavemen. the intrepid

exp!Ol'eT~

spp1EC'o)og:c::t:::

who,

in

pre~war

YE'al's.

dis-

{'overed a n(>\\ British waterfall twire as

hi~h

a.;: Niagar2.

Undauntt>o by the dangers of their proj(>('t.
ni'm to pene',nllt' illtu the bowels of the
[3r'i~ish Isles at various points
Yorkshire and
Sr:>merset arE" likelv to receive the grN'test
attf'ntion. ~h')se counties be-ing Uberfllly hone'\.'"omhe(l \\'ith caves' and tU1\ne\s.
~hcy

~I ANY of th(' cavernS" inside- the ~cnninL':-

can bp. reaC':'1ed onl,} b.\ d ef{'t?nd mg vertical shafts, sonw of which hav\: a depth of
mort' than 200ft In one of these "potholE>s"Gap1l1g rrhy!1 L.lole-is the wflte-rf?ll illst
mcn:inn(>d. a thundering ('asC'aae of 365ft
The H~arr:~ of exp;{>rers flr€ nuw asserr.bling
t.heir gear for descents intu Ither chasms, and
they intend to foJlow under;rround tunnels in
an attpmpt to reach further impre.<:sivE'
rea tu re:;
T:'1E' result" of thei r efforts will be passpd
to the British SpelreologicClI AssociC'tion, a
bod.\· €'.5tab'ished in U135 to centralise such
research.
The al'chivps I)F the Association
alrf'ad.v contain maps 01 man.v subterranean
fC"fltures of Ihe Un:tcd Kingdom. rompilef1
frr>Ol dnta obl::tine-rl in prp-\Vp·r nays.
It is bel·ieved 'hat less than one Quar1l:'f of
Britain'~ nether \\'orld hfl~ vet been record~d
CHARTING this underworld \-"ill entail
sq u eezing through fissures barely HUn.
wirle. Hnd the explorers will have to negotiate
i~lbtcrranea n 'Streams 2nd lakes.
They will carry r'X'kcts as well as tore-hes,
SD th:Jt they may attempt t:) illuminate thE'
roofs of some of the vast cav('rn~.
It is belieVed that some unexplorE'd
chamber." Clre hlg enollgh to ho ld St. Paul's
Cntherll'el.
The existpnce of such huge
grottoes is suggested by the volume ot \\'ater

whioh emerges from ct"rt ~in British moun·
tains
One ('.ave alread:- C'"hartcd. in the Yorkshire
Dales is the sixth inrgeM vet ID h(' din·over ed
In the who\c· world
From such places have alroody been
obtained bone::, of cre.ature!'l long extinct in
Britain.
In the more ~.ccessibJe chambers
have been found implements lI"f'd by prehistoric man. and pictures carved by those
members of the early human race have been
d l"cov('rf'ri nn the wall$;.

1N

•
•

o ne grotto, ex pJored some year s ago,
spelreologists came across a first-class

m.v~lery.

Round the remain:; o!" d Hre were the
skeletons of twelve men, all seat.ed.
The
.:;keIC"ton~ were at least 2U.000 years old. but
how the men came to die simult·aneo usi.v is
not known.
Th" stalagm ites and stalact ites (n r "StonE
iC'i('1e-':') whif'h I'ldnrn <:nm(' of the> c-av€'!" :.HP
impreSSIvE'
[n Ken!'!" CavNn .. TorqLH'y (a
grotto explored by the British Association [I t
~ co.~t ')f C2,000. find later ouened to the
pu blic) . IS a giant boss of stone fD rmed b v
the <.'ontmuaJ drip of stone-laden \\·ater from
the roof.
Upon thIS :5tont:' an early cxpiLrcr t'ar ve~
hiS name in 1688 Even the pe-r:::jstent dripp:p g
of water throughout the last 25 0 ye::>rs h::>s
failed to cover this ins{'ription ",<th more
than a mere film of IIP\V ~tone.
FROM this fact it. has been r eliab ly corn·
puted that the complete boss must have
taken 5.000,000 ypars to fm'm !
T he {'Clve expiurer~ nope e'.'entufd l y to find
pas~age:-; ('onnpC'ting some of the im porta nt
CG'veF w:th ·on€' <In·!ther A routf' ha~ alreadv
been discovered between G aping GhylI Hole
and Ingleborougl1 Cave. though they are a
mile apart.
The British AssI)ciatio n encourages serious
sPQI~ ology, (or informiJti("ln of ~dcntift(' value
is sometimps .f:I.f'quin:·d as a result of th('~e
explorations, Ohje('t~ hrought out o f C:3V€"S
up and down the Umted Kin~dom hpve been
valuable additions to the British Museum
exhibits.
Du rmg the war cav~ exploration work in
Britain was much restricted. but a gene-ral
resumption of thiS dangerous but fascinati ng
work \S Imminent. and so me surpri sj n~
discoveries m.ay shortly be made.
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CAVE-ME~N
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By a Staff Reporter.

Clapham, Sunday.
I have just got back to
the village of Clapham,
under the shadow of
Ingleborough's
2,373feet mass.

UPtwo themilesfell

side,
awa y,
where I have been all
afternoon, members of the
Br j t ish Speleological
Association are settling
down for a three-week
stay under canvas.
They are" on their toes" for
new discoveries in the widespread cave system branching
from

the

cavern

of

G ~ping

Ghyll pot-hole.
When I left. the Ghyll an hour

ago. news had just come to the
surface that a new cave had
been found ,
Report of the find came up by

telephone---one of the many
laid-on refinements th e potholers have fixed up for their
first big-scale meet for seven
years.

GOOD GOING

•

1."his was good ,going for only
the second day of a meet that
witl bring members of the
association from all parts of the
country,
The pot-ha lers hope it will be
the first of a series of new
discoveries among the miles of
limest.one passages under the
southern flank of IngleboroU.i!h.
One of the girl volunteers for
clerical duty in the" office" in
a bell tent took the message
from below.
"Shall we start exploring it
n()W? ,. came the query.
.. No, wait until to-morrow ."
the girl replied. "Come up and
make a report first."
But the discoverers had a
long time to wait before they
could" come up," The 500C.C.
motor driVing the winch for
raising and lowering the cave men in the 360ft. shaft had

gone out of action an hour

before There were 16 people
down 'belOW and each would
have 10 be raised bv hand.

Top pictu!e show~ pol·holers repa ir ing the motor used for
hauling the explorers in Gaping Ghyll'a 360ft. shaft, Bottom
picture: Pot-holer reaching the surface after his tour of
exploration.

ON HOLIDAY

.
immensely keen to attract new
F lrst to be wound to the sur- recruits for underground work.
face by tw o B.S.A. members at
Among the 40-odd experithe wmc~ handles. was. a ~an cnced pot-holers working in
named P lckles, Wlth hIS frl~nd Gaping Ghyll and neighbouring
Sa~nders . .he was on a walkmg caves to-da'y were old members
holIday, and they had ~t?ne back from the Forces. deH,ghted
d own. to see what pot~hohng to be back in their patched. oid
was llke. Both thought It good mud-suits climbing boots and
fun and well worth the 10s. fee m'ners' helmp.ts
charged t.o non-members,
1
~ ..
To keen speleologist s, though,
BIG NEWS
pot-holing is more than fun. tt's
a serious job of explor ation.
"Before the mon~h's out we
Mr. E. Simpson, recorder of shall probably have some 'big :
the association and doyen of news to tell," Mr. Sunpson tOld l
Yorkshire pot-holers-he's been me. "Now that the old h<md s :
a cave-man for 45 years-told are coming back we shall be 'l
me Ihcy are trying to pu t I nble to do some really seri om .
B:-itlsh caving in t.he top class. work."
He was full of "off the record ., / But from a surface-eye view.
information about new cave dis- tbe hardest worK was being
,cove r ies in mld-Wharfedale and done by the men toiling at thel
handles of the winch.

I

•
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Pot-holers are Exploring
)~v1;~.Jv.- Ga~ing Chyli Aga in
vI

I

~

Iq'+ frlY a Staff Reporter)

L'IRST major pot-holing m eet in Craven since
L' pre-war days is to be held at Gaping G h.vl l, on
the southern shou lder of Ingleborough, during June.
Itide
It wIll start at Whitsunund last three weeks.
I
.
mil~s

.."
*""
".
'5'"
HEARTED
PEOPLE
Y~~~OLE'i

The work of conveving the
Vust
amount
of
. mcttcrinl
J'CqUil'Cd over the two
of
rough mrmrlnnd from Clllpdntc
/ FHrm. r !nphllm, to the ·Lop of
thc :JU5Ct. deep mnin shuft IJ[
th('
CamulI.:.;
pol~h(!16
be.'(al1
tu-dllv.

I

I

Aniong the 111'''1 loud:; to be
taken lip by tractor ond trn!lcr
wu." the new Jl'flntry. Thi~ hi: a

HEFFIELD po t-ho le r s will
be a mong m e mbers o f
t.h e Br itish Spele ologic.al
A ssociation who are to e xplo re
and survey m iles o f cave ~ a t

S

mClllt b l'id.wo mude b.v membe r!';
the B l'JtJ~h Spcleulngicul
AKllocil1tlUZl I-lpccilllly tor the
occfl'ion. I t will bf: el'cf.!l~d
HCI"OS, lh~ top of the d eep lihufl
and
the
cxp]ur(>I'!I
will be
{If

G<lping: G h yll. i n t h e hea rt o f

Inglebo r o u g h

Hill,

N or th

Yorkshire.
This w ill be th e fi rst. co.m .
bined meeting o f th e A S~OC l at lOn
this y ear. and w ill be fr om
June B to J une 28.
LAR GEST C., VE RS
Th e c:! ve s arc re::J.c hed by
negotiati ng n w aterbll. 300 fee t
deep, w h ic h leads into t~ c
Ja,rgest under g ro u n d ca vern 10
the B ritish I "le.~ .

lowerC'd throu.Ilh 1\ trn p door in
a POlHln's chnlr operated by n
wfnch
TWIJ winch es !Ire included jn
the equ lr)mcnt, 110 on bu!'.v days
n dou b le !lc/"vlce of d "sccnts
wJll be PlJ~.~iblc.

UND ER OAN VA S
Vnried
equipment
tn
be
lwuied IIp the mnunl<tin include:;
n j " ex p ected fh a t o\'e r 100 ten:s, mUt·QUCCti. tele phone \.... ire:-:
mem be r s, of bf)t h seXf!S will and thrrc lets of telephones.
ma k e t he d escent..
:\'lembers
or lh British
A camp, to be . made near t~e SpC'ico loJ{icnl AS)lociotinn will be
entrance to G a ping G hy ll , \\"Ill under ·caI1V;IS at the pot~ho l e
include n s h op w here the ex · rrom 8 to 29 J une,
plorel's will be.nble to b ~ y food
GRpinl( Gh.vll wUs tlr~t de" .
suppJies to ..wo ld overt axing the c('ndcd by Il F renchman . K A ,
l·eSQurces of 1h17 nea res t v ill age, 1Iarlr[ on 2 Au gust, 1805, ,mri
Explorel-;;'
WIll
be l owe·red the tntn l Icn i!"lh of p ussogc:;o
dawn the " iant h o le by stee l rope explored In the Gaplllg Ghvll
nj windl;'lss-an improveme n t system In dnto I~ Over 3.000
~n the t ricky rope la dder d e scent .vnrds: The mai n c11 a mbcr is thp
of the p io neer pot-holers who l a!'~(':;t natura l chambcI' in
di~covel"ed the cnverns .
Engl.<tnd. It t~ known Ihilt the
Chambers far
undel'gl"Ou n d G:~P1ng G h.Ylt waters do reac;h
are <lj\·e n Cl fa iry land .'l ppea r - Cldphllll1 Cnvc ~nd the I!lRIn
ance '"'by cO;..Jntle s,o; stalac tite and ~vork n( the coming exp2dltlon
sta]ngmite fo r ma ti ons .
\"',~ ieh l,; 10 d.l~covcr th4! route It l o~cs .
range fl'o m th in "s!l·aw s
(0
~ur.t.n~ .. the
Speleolo'[!~c~l
o·
t OIOlll'e d cu rt ai ns.
A SS()CldllOll s
c~ml=!.
('iHe
..,lan c
exp!()rer~ rmrl sCIt'ntisf~ from
nil Jnl'ts of Englalld wIll vhi t
Gllping
Chyll
f ncidontulJy.
something like 200 member,· nt

I

, " h Y.~ " or " G'll
W
A C<SR fs PONDENT 9vigor.
"

,
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ta . VI, I .. ,

ously protests a gainst th e
spelling ghyll whiCh OCcurred in
th e article upon the explora tion
of Yorkshire's potholes on th1s
p age on Monday. Th e tru e spell.
ing, he maIntains, is gm, the wor d
bein g de rived from the Old Nor se
word gi l, mean ing a ra vIne or
narrow valley. Ghyll, h e saYS, i s
a
Spurious
r omanticism
per petrated, according to t he
OXford
Di ctionary,
by
Wordsworth , an d fit on ly fo r th c
n ame-pla tes of subu rb an v1llas.
In my correspondent's vIew this
parvenu of a variant Is n ot only
a n u nnecessary a dd ition to the
already long list of English spell.
Ing a bsur dities, and a viOlen t
divorce of a gOOd. old di alect word
fr om It,s ongin. but is also
destruc tlve of histor ical evidence
For gill Is a most useful test of
Norse s ettlement.
I n the
Pen nines, for example, the g1lIs
of Craven .and the northern
dales, as distinct from th e
Anglo·Saxon clou ghs and denes
of the r egion south of the Aire;
tell us of the colon isa tion of the
uplands by settlers of I rish.
Norse extraction who moved
South 'fr om th e Lake District in
th e 10th and 11 th centuries.

-

!h c ils~ncintion
lirE' in
l" e
Forc~<:. n/lcf :lOP!iCfltiol1'1 hHVJl

COInf'

frlJln H on!!" Kong, K",rnl' hi.

('flOC' Town. Nnil'(lbi. Co !ombn.
CreeeC'.
Itn]y.
Au:o;trio .and
Gel'many.

----
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G aping Ghyll on
~4<L the A ir ).).. ..,.
~A/-

r~ M..c.AiJlr great interest to the

Thrilling
Craven dist.rict was a
Br oadcast,
b road cast itl t h e n.n.C.
" , , ' North ern Ne~9reel , on
Saturu ay, of a d escent of Oa plUg GbyU ,
a.n d millio ns of peo ple h e n.l'd t.be roar
of th e waters as th ey po ur from Spo ut
Tunn cll about balf· wa y down t he 360
feet main s]lQft. On Fl.'id a y, reco rd ing
gea r was ta.ken a cross t,wo miles of
m oor land by t ra ctors . and at t he pot·
ho lp. ~lr . Eric JoUy, who is in c]w..r ge
of tbe " newsrf'el," m et ~f r. l!:. Sim pson,
t h o recor der of t he Rri tish Speleolog ical ..A f>Soc iu.tion, who is in ch a rge of
t h c three·wceks' inv estiga.tions t h ere,
Ni.ne hundred f ect of cable were
lo wered down the 360ft.. shaft, and the
loose end bro ught b ack again to the
m oor surfa.ce. 'T hen MI·. J olly d es.
cen d ed in t he b C»1'n's ch a ir and recorded
a n a.Ccount of all b e SH.\V on bis way
d ow n. In tlle n isin cb am ber Mr. Jolly
discussed wi t h Mr. Simpson th e feat ures
of wha t bas been d escribed as the fin est
u n d cl'grou nd cav ern · in .l!:U1·Ope. The
bl'oadcaat wa s t.h ril ling, a nd ~ I r. J o lly
is to he co mm·e nd cd on a. re<l listie
piece of wOI'k, 'I'hel'e wil( b e a. rep eat.
of th e b ooad C8St. i n th e Children 's
H o ur fea ture o n ·M on da.y at, 5 1l, m .
<>

".£u· "'.

From Our Own Correspondent
SETTLE. Friday
The 365ft_ des cent in to the main
cham ber of G aping Gllyl! by poth olers
to·da y was r ecorded. by Mr. Eric J olly

for the B.B.C.

In t ile mai n chamber

1fr J olly in terviewed. Mr . E. Slmpson ,

th~ recorder of the British spe!eo.
logical Associati on. who Is I n charge
of the three wee k s ' investlga.t!ons In to
the water system of tile famous
p oth ole.
:~r. Slmpson said the chamber waS
the finest underground. chamber In
Europ e.
h
Among other people intervieWed a et
whose im pressions will be b roadcast
In Nor thern News Reel to--morrow
n Igh t was Mr. Bob Porter, a ':Vest
RId ing Wa r Agricul t ural CommIttee
tract or driver. who had haul ed the
record !n g eq \~\ pmcnt over two mll es
of boggy moorl and.

•
•

~

,.,..... ..... ~.t\ ft f'l . .tlf" ·cu " cars i ll
Potholo
w h i ch t.h e I>fopes of
Vls Uon.
11'lglcborough
hllNO

1.1• ..,'.Ifc.l'

b f'(! 1l u lmost d CI'e.I't,ed
by a ll occasio nal . s hepherd or
/I, Ilhock t o dillnd m u ch huma n
&.ctivit y ce ntred IIroulId th e normall y
p ca.ceful Gn.ping Ob yll. )fa.llY hund re4s
of people have tl'a mped t he lo ng t.ra ck
u p l o the pothol o in the pn. 8t, fO !· t.Ol.g~l t,
ClE CC p t.

nu·m~.l', it i!:i al most
coycr a bU BY CI'I.J)1 p <l

drawn bv tbe magn et. o f t he J.:l r l l 18h

1':lpeleolog;ca l A!'l 'Jocin.lio u's m eet. th ere.
Soma have Loc n co ntent. m ere.ly to
'~· n t.ch
bu t. ne/ll·l y fo ur h und red
peo pld l uH'o ' ·t a.kell th o c hH.lr" and
bei'm lo wcl'cd do wn the 380 f eet. sha..ft.
of t h e potho le, wh ere. they h a-ve been
ttL ke n o n a. con ducted t ou r b y cnthu·
s iast.ic potholers below ground . N ot
a ll ha v e becl) \·i!!lto l·s fr om a fRf', for
meny local folk h a v e ta.k en t his o ppo~"
tu nity to sec what lies bCllcl\.th thelr
own lan d and t o cl:: p lore wo nd ers t b ey
ha.v e often )·ea.d a.bout but . n ov el'
v rc vio U/~ J y seen.
Th e me()t wd l con·
t.in u e [0 1' il.. fw·t her wee k , "\V hen t he
tl"'nt.s a nd th e t llck.lo w ill all VA nish
a nd the TIl oor will return to its u n~
lroubled HIe once aga in.

<>
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EXPLORATION OF YORKSHIRE

GAPI NG GILL TO BI~
\ EXPLOJ~ED
~",",t-Iu.a.J<-, 7- VI. III
P ot- Hollllg " .Jubilee"

~~OTHOLES RES~~~~,qC/~
rliU-. Secrets of Gaping Ghyll
From Our Special Correspondtnt
SETl'LE, Sunday
like
a bobbin
-1 suspended
by
a silver
thread , I m a de the 360·
feet descent to·day by bos'n'.
chair to the floor of the vast
chamber that for ms the main
entran ce to Britain's finest area
of caves, at G a ping Ghyll , on the
western slopes of lngle'borough.
The quest for a key to still
untapp ed secrets of the fascinat,.ing honeycomb Of passages and
caverns to be found in this
Yorkshire underworld has drawn
a representa t1ve gathering of the
British Speleological AssocLation

F

•
•

EELING

for their

first

The descent of

post-war

M ee t.

Gaping

Ghyll

provides an impressive introduc·
tion to the spell which has
captured these ardent potholers.

A THI?EE WEEKS MEET
It js a tribu te to Gaping Ghyll's

Lame that Yorkshir e was chose n
as the national headquarters for
the ASSOCiation, and this Mee t,
to last for three weeks, may prove
to be one of the most important
eve r h eld.
Ever since MarteI,
the Fr Cl~cl1 C'xplorer , made til e
first complete descent of GapIng

Ghyll in 1895 pothoiers have
been excited by the mystery
which cloaks the exact course of
the FeU Beck waters frOln the
point where t h ey leave the f1o~r
of the mai n chamber tt' thei r
reappearance in th~ vicinity of

Giants' .Hall in Claph,m Cave.
Exploration

during

the

last

50 years has revealed over three
miles of passag~s and chambers,
but there is still about a mile
between them and the gOO·yards
long Clapham Cave about which

•

nothing
is
known.
Many
unsuccessful attempt~ hav e been
made to find a way through. If
this M ee t provides t he answer.
lIl a ny new wond ers may be
r eveale cl.

I n the nar row cleft that forms
the main entrance to Gaping

Ghyll there is no hint of the vast
cavern below. To facilitate the

descent, a RE.M.E. captain, while
serving in Germany last year,
designed an all·steel gantry,
which has been built from the
fra mework of

a burnt·out lorry.

Erection of the gantry was held
up f or some time by the str ong
press ur e of wate r in Fell Beck.
which normally flows over the
lip of the hole t.o form a water·
fall twice as high as Niagar • .
Before bo'sun's chair descents
can be made. these wat.ers have
to be diverted down Rat Hole.
another entrance. and because of
the h eavy flow it was not until
late on Sa turday that the
exploration could begin .
After being strapped securely In the
boo'n's chair. I began the descen t
from the gantry with parting tnstruc·
tions to .. keep my face to the wall."
This Is In order tJlat one can keep the

chair clear of the eastern wall of the
fault. htg111y polished by water actloo,
until the root of the cavern is passed.
As the chair Is slowly lowered
tho
remaining lOOft,., one gains an lmpres-

~I\le view of the sparkling sheet
or
water falling from Spout Tunnel Into
the bl a ckness of the cavern's floor,
broken here anC! there by the twink·
ling lights of other potholers.

AN IMPRESSIVE VIEW
E\'ell more impressive ls the view
from the floor at the cavern towards
t1~e

great shaft of IIgnt penetrtLtlng

through t.he entrance cleft In. the roof.
Led by an experienced young pot-h oler frolD Kcighley. 1 scrambled,
crawled, and. occasionally walked
uprIght. along East passage. Although.
I was informed that this was only a
mild tn t-reducUon to th e sport., it
IndIcated. the strenuous \.,.orK which
the true potholer takes in his stride.
Compensations are the views oC fine
clusters of stalactItes and stalagmites
and ot the awesome cavern appropriately named Mud Hall
This Meet, In additlon to Its primary
object of Hndlng a way through

to

Clapham Cave, will be in the nature
of 11 fresh exploration ef all the known
pasSfigcs of the lo.byrlnth, f or it Is
POSSible that many changes have ta.ken
place during the war yea.rs when no
exploration w as undertaken. Pat·ties
wlll be exploring each day when concl.ltlonR are suitable during t h e next
three weeks. and among them wHl be
many gi r ls who have proved themselves equally as capa.ble as the men
a.t factng the und.etgrouIld,. hazard.&.

The concentrated explorat ion of the
Gap ing Gill pot-hole at Ing leborough
which is being laun ched by the British
Spcl::cological Association th is week-end
is an attempt to acid new material to the
extensive knowledge at this undcr£l'ound
world.
The attempt comes almost
eXactJ" fift..... years after the beginning
of organised pot-holing in this country.
Among the pioneers of underground
exploration here was John Bi rkbeck. a
famous Alpini st , who took 'Dart in the
first aSCent. of Monte Rosa in 1855.
About 184.8 he made a descent of Alum
Pot, and in the same year he was
lowered on a r ope to the ledge ] [lO feet
from the top of Gaping Gill. In 1885
CuthberL Hastings and the E ckroyd
brothers went down Gavel Pot, on Lee-kfcll. leaving behind them an iron ladder
which was discove red 13 years later .
The real impetus for organised British
pot-holi ng was provided by M. Edouard
MarLel. a ,great French geographer who
d ie d .in 1030.
Martel , an honorary
member of th(> Alo ine Club and later of
the Yorkshire Ramblers' Club. made the
first complete descent of the Gill. T he
Yorkshire Ramblers' Club. which had
then been in existence for four years.
dedde~ to tackle pot·holing seriously in
1896. and it is from that yea r onward
th at pot-hol ing and caving were consecutiveLy sludied by it.; members.
LESSON S OF EXPERIENCE
B.v th e end ::>f ] 890 tw.) s ucc essful
expeditions b,Y windlass and rape .had
been made through the Jib TUnnel in
Gaping Gill and the old Ea st Passnge
had been explored. Durin~ the nex t
ten years members of the Yor l~sh i re club
tackled and overca~e ten l'na.ior pot·
holes. learning mu ch about techn ique
Clnd ' equipmen t in their attcmlJts. It
was during this p eri Od that lad d{!l'
descents of the fuB 340 feet of Gaping
GiIJ \':ere m ade. A subsi diary pot-hole
starting from the Great Chamber and
going down a further 160 feet was (ilter
found. so that the total kn ow n depth
of Gaping Giil is now 500 feet.
Tn s pite of the dangers o[ potholin.c!
bY beginners serious accidents have been
fortunately rare. Only two deaths have
been r ecorded during the last .fifty years
as a res ult of potholing accidents.

-
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I'(.t GAPING
,.

GHYLL
RECORDING >::;.

o;t::lgh t listener!! to "bt~e
Ihellr
the impressions ot
eniinef;"l-s
ot
Gaping Chyli Pot
Ia de scent MClnpham.

B.R,C. Nol'thern Newsreel WLlI
RB.e.
and sound records

Extract from

Y o rksh ir e Post . Leeds.

24 JUN 1946
Bur n ed at Gapin g Ghyll
When rr.ngnesil.lrn._wh1ch was being
u<;ed for photogl'at!'. lY at Gap ing

exploded yesterd ay, Denn,l!S
Leasor\. (22). a. Univ('l'Slty student .m
residence at Devonshire Hall, Leeds.
received burru; to his hands, He was
admt tted to Leeds Gcner!'.l Jnlirmary.

Ghyll

II p\o near

Yestel'day 1\11 t he complicated
recording geRr WUIi taken acrou
two mitell of wet moorhmd by
tl'nctopi. ilnd at the po~ hole
ErI c J olly n1e t Mr. E. &impson,
the recorder ot the British
Spel l {)~ic!l l A ssociation, who
is in ch<tr Qe of the thrce-wf>ek~

inveitigutlons t here.
1n the Il1l1in chamber Mr,

ollv
discussed
with
Mr.
lJSlm'p'Q"
th(t fentnl'ftji ot what

hus peen dE'lscritJed as the finest
Unilergl'O\lnd cavern in F.llI'Ope.
Mr. Bol:> P ort er, one Pt th~
tr:lctor drivers who

liP the aeaI', and

h"d lfl ken

Mi RfiI Ncllie

K irkhnm, ot De rby shi r e. a
member ot the :B.S.A ., will also
be hNlrd.
This Is 'he first time that such

a reeordlng ht\S
Yorkshire.

b~n

made in

;;.::..- - - - - .

OPENING MYSTERIES OF
y~ GAPING GHYLL s: VI./f4 (,
EXP~S ON A THREE WEEKS JOB
"Evening Post. U Reporter
Eve r y time . speleologists:letter known as pot,holers and
~ave explorers--solve a subtermnean mystery. they appear to
:ome across two or three more
,imply crying out for investiga·
~ion.

This is one of t he reasons why
3aplng GhyU, on the s lopes of Ingle, oorough, W i ll be the scene of a. three·
weeks meet from Victory Day onwards,
and why speleologists from all parts
of the Briti sh I sles are lOOking up the
train·tlmes for settle, examlnlng their
camp kit, lu-ylng in stocks of candles
or torch batteries, and turning out
the boller·suits, dcnim.'i, old pullovers,
~l eavnl\lled boots and rugger s tock·
ings which form pa1't of th.e accepted
pot-holing garb,
The meet.--the first large-scale pot·
hollng event that hag been pos.slble
for some yearS-Will be in the nature
of a reUfllon for the 500 roem bers of
the British Speleological Assoclat ion,
many of whom, both male and female.
I,..-h ave been serving with t he Forces.
Some scnt. acccpt.ances from such dls·
tant places as Gt!rmany. I taly, India..
Ceylon. Hong Kong.

. Probing a

ON

Marquees and Telephones
Pic ture shows the huge main cha mber and waterfall in the
p rincipal sh£lft of Gaping Chyli pot-hole-the biggest under~..... O'{.
ground chamber in Britain. r
u
/
'
~,_.
4'">'u'
v • •~
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Effort To Solve The
Riddle Of Craven
Will the riddle of Craven's" underworld "the link between Gaping Ghyll pothole, on the
southern shoulder of Ingleborough, and Clapham
Cave be solved by the British Speleological
Association during a three-week research camp
on the mountain which opens on Saturdav?
T T is known that water Since then, a new entry into
lJ. f r om th e pO th 0 1e Disap~ointment
the
pothole
by
way
O-t
Pot has been
1nds its way to the cave, establ ished .
'1 h
I
b
Ih
::vIr Simpson and Ll-te late Mr.
:m d ,1. as ong een
e B !~ckburn Hol den, of BarnoldsImbltion of potholers to wick, were, tryin~ to find a way
raverse or trace the in from Dlsappomtment P ot as
"
.
far back as 19 12, but they
cha nn el. ExploratIOn has encountered a water barrier. a
been done in bo th di rec- kind of syphon, which blocked
.
h
. further progress. In 1944 Mr.
bans, but t e mountaIn, R. D. Leaky swa m on his back
so far has retained its through the water with a torch
'
in his mouth to give him light.
secr e 1.
.an d a link beLween DlsappointM r. E. Simpson, Recorder of
the association , is defin itely
h opeful that important new
discoveries will be made by
th is 1946 eX'pedition.

ment P ot and Heusler's Passage
was established.
This water has now bee n
drai.ned away. and during the
camp there will be furth er
investigation of the route.
FINEST IN WORLD
The If"t descent of
. Ghyll was by rope ladders. In
If a ne~otiable pa ssa~e l5 due course a hand-operated
foun d, it \\"ill be pOSsible to Iwinch was brought into operap roceed, from the :OOUom of the ,tion, and by th is means men
mai!l shaft 01 G a pmg GhyM, ,for were lowered strapped in al
a d istance of ove r three nllles j bosun's chair. La ter it became
undentl'ound , It would then the custom \0 tran~pol't an
ran k as on e of the finest cave ' engine over he moorland to
sys tems in the world,
operate the winch.
This year
Since the F renchman, Mons, t~e, British Spele910Ricnl Asso - I
E. A , Martel, made the first clatlQn has two wmches.
descent of Gapine. Chyll on. A n advance p,arty of abou~ 20
2 August, 1895. over 3.000 yard!' IS now completmg l? reparat\~~s
of cave passages ha~'e geen l fo~ the meet. an,d It ,I,S antlcle x p lo red .
Du ring the Bntlsh pa ved, that ,du rmg hS three
Spe~eological A ssociation's first weeks d ur<!tlOn over 200 mcmmeet t h ere in May, 1937, the bers and fnends irom. all parts
important discovery of H ensler's of the country Will make
P assa ge was., ma de . resulting in Idescents.
a bout half a mile 01 new
cave rns being charted .

Gapingl

Some will be spen dIng part of tl;Lelr
"demob" leave at the meet, and a few
ha.ve already arrivcd at Settle to give
a hand with the mass of equipmentmarquees, winches, ropes, gantry, tele·
phones and wire-which haB to be
taken over three miles of moorland
to the chasm And fO l' t wo of them
It wlll be a case of .. Hello a.nd goodbye!"

One ex-SerV1ceman member is
spending a pot·holing holiday befol'e
he goes off to a. job wl t h the Anglolran htn Oil Company in K irkuk, and
another is of! shortly to take eo post

the slopes 01 Ingleborougll,
overlooking Clapham, there
1s a gash in the limestone near
Gaping Ghyll which speleolo·
gists know as Disappointment
Pot. It is well named. Old
pot·holers have told me of their
futUe attempts to map lts
tu rning, twisting passages when
it
was di scovered
over
a
quarter of a century ago, They
always
believed
they could
break ~ hrough into the Gaping
Ghyl! system. They were disappointed. So were the four
Lancashi re youths who tried to
do the same this week and were
trapped down the Pot for 20
hours when flOOd water suddenly
cut off their retreat,
It
has
always
been the
ambition of keen pot-holers to
add to the knowledge of Gaping
Ghyl!, but after those early
efforts to probe Dtsappointment
Pot the pot·hole was ignored
through the years untll la.st
season, when members of the
British Speleological Association
set about it i n businesslike
fashion. I
heard of them
plunging into the dark, icy
waters in their determination to
!lnd a way through. They worked
at the pot·hole consistently,
whenever opportunity occurred:
it gave one
a
touch
of
claustrophobia merely to hear of
the long crawls they faced in
crannies dee p down in
the
earth,
Their efforts end ed with
this week's adventure.
They
were in no r eal peril: it was
simply a question of waiting
until the waters subsided, just as
many a pot-hol er has often done
in other caverns of the lime·
stone country. Th ey will doubtless r eturn to the attack, but for
the moment DisapPOintment Pot
s,111 keeps its dark secret.

I

Ul Pel'U ,

"Records" H.Q.
Organlscr·ln-Ch lef ol the Meet is
Mr. Ell Stmp60l1 , who 15 the associa.tion's Recorder, and w110 has h eadq uart'ers jn a building which beal's the
appropriate name of "Records,"
Mr.
Simpson has three beliefs:
'I' hat yorkslllre llns the finest
(;:l\'e system in I'; urope and luOblllJly
in the world.

'j'l)at jf Yorkshire's »ot-11olcs were
anywhere else but In '):' orkshlre t ll,'}'
would be wOI'W·faJllous an(l would
attract tli(tUs!lnds of "i sltors.
'I' hut t h e Briti Sh Speleological
Association, fa r frOm being a. handful ot ac th'e pot·holers, Is a n inter'
nation;.ll
organls.'lUOll
\V t t h
sdentlst'i, geOlogists aud explorers

as Its members.
At some time or other membel'S Of
the association have contributed
detailS of, and geological samples
from , practically every known cave in
the world.

Helped War Office
Onc of the 'llfltold storlet; or the
war- and it must r emain "oft·therecord" for the time being-iS of the
assis tanCe gIven to the War Offi ce by
the association when Allled forces
were st riking th\,Ollgh Belgium, Prance
and Holland fOl' tbe I1nal overthrow
of G ermany.
It Is generally a nticipated that the
as!';OCiation
will
make lat'ge·scale
eHorts during the coming weeks to
trnce the t u nnel which links Gaping
GhYll with MaUtam Cove.
.....

Pothole1r~.(

•
•

Gaping GhyIl May Yield New
ts to Pot-Holers
6.

•

The main cha mber Df G aping Ghyll, the famous Yorkshire
'}Jot· hole.
Explor ation of its vast system of caverns will be
resumed at Whltsun tide.

From Our Own Correspondent

•
•

INGLETON, Wed nesd ay
Ardent
pot · halers,
1ncludlng
sclentlsts. geologists and explorers
from all parts of Lhc British I slel!!l.
will assemble fit G aping Ghrll. on the
SlOpes of Ingleborough, this week·cnd
for the start of an attempt to ext.cnd,
by discovery. knowledge of the vast
system or caverns which lies about
350 feet below the surfRee.
Tile meet, \l.'111ch Is organised by
the Brlt.lsh Spel:eologit..:al As<:oclation,
wllJ last three weGks. Among the
members taking part will be a. large
proportion who have recently been

reieaRed from the F orces. Some sent
fWcpptanC€s from flS iar away as
India, Ccylon And Hong Kong. 1tl1d
there were oth ers who repHed from
Germany and Haly_
l e was not far flOm GOlping Ghyll
that
members
01
the
British
Spclreologieal
AssocIntion
foun d
recently what Is clahned to be the
deepest known natuml l\Ole In Brlt;.'\ln.
This was at Notts P ot., on I rcby Fell.
After des cending 420 feet. t.he pot.holers were held up b~' Rn obstruction, but it was clear that the opening d escended stili deepcr Into the
heart of the h ills.

,.

YORKSHlREMAN'S DIARY ;nd"[GOSSIP OF THE DAY
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1) e Pot-holers Cainp 'at Caping
Chyli: Inglebn,r:lllo~,~l;"

thP ,';;nt were men

OUGH is eve r an
! NGLEBOR
•
.
attlactlon at h o lid a y tim e",
~

and on V-Day scores ot people
YOUllg and mld dlc -aged climbed
(,
to t h e summit, t h o u g h w i thout
getting a view even of l 'l orecambe Bay.
But they eaw strange h appenm""s
.
,.,
which haVe surely never been cnact ed
on Inglebo_~ough'l'i slopes before.
See:1 lrom the plateau down the
southern s lope was a. collection of
about 1\ dozen tents beside thc stream
Wllich tumbles Into t.he famous pothole kn(lwu :1S GO-pmg Ghyli, and su rmounting the G hyll a
fnir-slze.:l
rl;,arquee of 5trlped cnllvas. LOOking
tnrollgh blnoc~llllrs a colleague S;"\W
another tent within the crater,
t.he verge of the pot-hole itself.

busying themselves :"IS If on som e
momentous undert.aking.
All . thiS
W:lS the camp and pflrnphCl'nalm of
the Bri tish .... ssociatlon ol Spelcolo, gists ('-"Pot-Holet·s") who in the next
week or two will live on i.i;~ Sp?t so
as mar.... thoroughly to explOl e-tf
h e:1VY ra~ins ao not prc . . . en t t.hem-the
mysteries . Of . the lalte alld ca"'ern
which have made Gnptng . Ghyll one
Of the wonders of t.he world .
Th e
camp yiewcd from above lool,cd Uke
one of the enr1\' pictures of thc gold
diggings in Atistr:.li:\.
'I'he climbers at t.he top ol t h e
mountain included a pal ty of 30
schoolboys. an d two young women
f..l.)IU Keighlcy, who. st.B rtin:; from
Hlbblehcau, had climbed Whel'll.sld e
Inglebol'Ollgh , a nd were on their
to Penyghent t.o complete thc
. in on c da~' ."
J Udging
appearnnce they

INGLEBOROUGH'S PASSAGES: NEW
V~i....,. SECTIONS DISCOVERED
/~ -

From Our Special Correspondent
SETI'LE. Thursday

B urrowin g

deeper

into the lime·

stone formations Of lngleborough
: han ever attempted before, m e mbel's
ot

the Brlthsh Speleolog lca.l Association have added by new di scoveries
during their th.ree weeks' meet a.t
Gapln~ GilylI . which ends this week-

end,

I).

n umber of new sections to the

three

miles

~ xtend

frOm the ma.in cavern.

of

paosages known to

One oC t he ir members, Mr. E.
Hen sler, a London engineer. n.lse h as
made

the

first

clrcult

from

Dis·

appointment Pot, anot her entrance to
~lle

underground labyrlnUl .

to

the

series Of p assages ns.med after him
following his discovery of tllem in
1937, ao d f r Om there to the main
cav :::r11.
Although Disappoi ntment Pot, wl tl1
a. de pth of abOut 360ft., the sam e as
the
main
en tran ce,
was
first
explored In 1912 , progress was held up
:for more than 30 years by a slph ona pOin t where the passage narrowed
to a. depth of a.bout. 2ft., and was
completely blocked by water.
The way to new explora.tion was
opened early In 1944 by a. Craven'
d lEtrlct P ara tr ooper , Bob Leakey,
d\1 rlng
his
emba·rkation
leave .
Str1pplng of! h is Clothing, he entered
the siphon feet Ilrst, and moved
along t he water several feet untH he
reached a. point where t he roOf lifted
sligh tly and he cou ld get some a.lr .
Then he moved :forwa.rd und er
water again and even tually reached
the end of t h e siphon and the con·
tlnuatlon of the passBge. - Subsequently it w(l.S found p066lble to

y",.c., ...... PHI-

factHtate negotiation of thls {X)tn1; by
lowering the dep th of water.
When I VIsited Ga..plng Ghyll to.da y
I aaw Mr. E. Slmpson. the Assocla·
tlon's I'ecorder, being unstrapped
from the bos'n's
chair at the
entrance to the main cavern after he
had spen t, five hou rs und ergrolUld
exploring a new pothole In the East
Passage.
With trousers torn and
covered With mud , he confessed that
the work had been "heavy going."

Descended Eighty Feet
The new pothole. he sa id. was ..
d eep cleft, about 40 fee t long and
30 feet WIde at the entrance. It WE\.S
strewn with loose boulders, whi ch.
made
t he
descc nt
extremely
dangerous.
Hc and other potholers
had penetrated to a. depth of about
80 feet \vi t h rope ladders, but it bad
been decided. to suspend operattons for
the
time
being owin g "to the
d Uficulties.
The pothOl ers ha, 'e now reached
lL del}f h o r 450 feet below the
s urface In the Eas t. !'as sage, but the
UHt.!lter c.l1"e, which sume Of them
are confident will be found some
day , still elUdes them.
Another

discovery

h a!

been

Pot-Holing at
~ Midnight "'-4:1.
,*"~d"night descent

o[

the :!60ft.

deep pot hol e, Gaping Ghyll, in

Yorkshire is planned by twelve
members, ten Of them Boltonian~ ,
of the LnnC'Qshirc Caving and
ClimbIng Club.
Mr. L. Barlow, secr etary 01 the
club si nce 19 35, when he was
instrumental in fOF'ldi ng it, told
an "Evening News ' representative that the descent was One
which required a fai r amount of
tackle. The men and women had
to be lowered down the 360ft.
drop in 8 bosun's chatr.
The
project wns planned in conjunc·
tlon wit h the British Spelreolo~!ca'
I Assoc:lation. with its headqua.rters
at Settle, to make exploration o[
the vast labyrinth of passages, It
was expected that members of the
party would remain unrlrraround
ror nine or ten hour s.
Next SundAY the cluh will walk

over

YOrk shire's three pf"aks, and
o n June 20th a party is to spend

-

week climbing Glencoe and Ben
Nevis.

Q

&

45 feet extension to the South West

P assage.
About 250 membe~ of the Associa·
tion have visi ted Gaping Gll yll durIng
tbe m eet, and each ho.s made an
average of two d escents.
The task of hauling the Assocla.
tlon's cquipment over the three miles
of moorl and to t h e nearest road at
Cla.pham will begin on Monday.

", . V• • '~o.j.c.

~IoI. POt-Holers' EnCampl1wnt

,-

Q~WN "GAgING

GIiYLC wtifIr
,
~~~
THE B.B.\....

I

To-night

li steners

to

the

B.RC. Nor:'hern Newsreel will
hear the impressions of B .a.C.
engineers and sound records of
a descent of Gaping Ghyll Pot
Hole . nenr Clapham.
Yes terda y all the complicated
recordin.s;: gear was taken across
two miles of wet moorland by
tractors. and at the POL hole
Eric J olly met Mr. E. Simpson,
the recorder of t he Briti sh
Speleol odcal A ssociation. who
is in charge of the three· weeks
inVestigations there.

,

900ft. CABLE

Nine h undred feet of cable
were lowered d own the 360ft.
shaft, and the loose end br ou~ht
back again to the moor surface.
Then Mr. J olly descended in
the bos'n's chair and recorded
an ::Iccount of all he saw on his
way down.
The noise of the
waterfall was p articularl v plain.
Tn the main chamber Mr.
Jolly
discussed
with
Mr.
Simpson the features of wha t
has been described as the finest
Undel'gl'ound cavern in Europe.

I

Mr. Bob Porter. one of the
Itractor
drivers who had taken

lIS? the gear. and Mil;s Nellie
K lrkh::.m, of De rbyshire. a
member of the B.S.A .• will also
be heard
I
This is 'the first time that su ch
a recor,ding ha s been made in
YorkshIre.

•

The encampment of members of the BritiSh Association of
Sp:!leolog 1sts (pothole r s) on the side oj Ing~eborotLgh. For three
weeks they wiLL be bus1/ explorinfJ' the lake and cavern Of
Gaping GILyl1.

•

'r .. yiU4 . ~(

~''' I~

p.:.,..

A !f..~'!~l}~ Exploration of
· G~ II
Or
GapIng Y

1

to be

phones l'llld wire-which has

taken over three miles of moorland
to the chasm And for two
them

it will be a. case of .. Hello and good-

bye!"

.

One

Three Weeks Job
by Experts
" E vening Post" Rep or ter

•
•

member

Is

in Peru.

"Records" H.Q.
Organlser·ln-Chier of the

Meet

Is

Eve r y time speleologists- Ml'. Ell Slmpson, who is the Msociation's Recorder. and who has headbetter k n own as pot·holers and quarters
In a building which bears tile
cave exploret's--SOlve a subter- nppropriate name of "Records," Mr.
I ranean mystery, they appeal' to SlmplSon hus three beliefS;
'l' ha t Yor ks hire ha-s tile finco;t
come across two Or t hree m ore
<:a'"e ~}' s t e lll In l::urOI)C an d prObably
simply crying ou t fo r i n vestiga·

I

tio n.

I n (h e WO rld.

Thi$ 1s onc of the reasons why
Oa,plng Ghyll, on the .slopes of I nglc·
borough, WIll be the scene of a. three·
weeks meet !I'om VIctOry Dny onwards,
and why speleologists from 0.11 parts
of the Brltish I s les are looking up the
trai n -times for Settle, examining t h eir
camp kit, laying In stocks of candles
or torch batteries, and turning out
the bOiler-sults, denims, old pullovers,
clcat-ualled. <boots and rugger stOCkings which form part of the accepted
pot-hOling garb.
The meet-the first large·scale pot·
llOUng even t that has bC€n pOSSible
for some years-will be in the l;l.ature
of n reunion for the 500 members ot
the British Speleologic£ll AssocIation,
many oC whom, both male and female,
ho. ..'e been serVing with the Forces,
Some sent acceptances from such dlS'
tant places as Ckrmany, I taly. Ind in,
Ceylon, Hong Kong.

a n ~' wh e re

Marquees and Telephones
SOme wlll be spending parL of t heir
"demob" leave at the meet, and a few
have already arrived o.t Settle to give
a. hand with the mass of eqUipment-marquees. winches, ropes, gantry, tele·

MOUNTAIN AS

Thut If Yor k Shire's pot-Iloles wer e
else bn t In Yorkshire t h e}'
w ould be world·f a m ou !il- a nd \~ o uJd

a (.tract th ou santls o f \'i!-i tors.
Tlliit tile Uritl!\ih Speleolog ical
Assoda ti on, fa r fr om heing a Iw,ud.
(ul or acth'e po(-h O l~ S, Is an inter·
national
o rganl !"atio n
wit h
sd enti st s, geologists and explorers
as its m embe rs.
At some time or other members of
the
association have contributed
details of. and geolQGloa.l samples
from, practically every known cave 1n
the world .

H.,lped War Office
One of the untold stories of t h e
war-and it must remain "off·the·
recm'd" for the time being-is of the
assistance given to t11e War Offioe by
the a6socin,tlon when All1ed forces
were sLrlking through Belgium, F rance
nnd Holland fOr the final overthrow
of Germa n y,
I
I t Is generally anticipated that the I
wJll
make large.scale 'l
aSFiociiltlon
efforts during t.he coming weeks to
trace the I.unnel which links Gaping
GJly\l with Malham COve.
'

not until 5-3u in the aftel'llooll, when
the stream had subs ided, that tho
first descent was made down the 360
reet shaft. of t.he pot.hole. 'l'hi5 was
follo wcd by many others, and during
the week-end there was alwa.ys a. r ing
of spect..a.tol'S wat.ching t.he ;}'cti"it.ies
and the descenLs.

makes a'-descent"1Jy -b<t5Un1s· ~ c hair.

A MiSSING LI NK.
'1'ho weet is in (;hu rgc of ~ [J' . EH
Simp.$on, of Settle, ItccOl'der of the
.Brit ish Spclo logical .Association, wbo
ha.s mad e numerous descents of the
poth ole. and h as carried out intensi~e
s
ur vey work in the pas!wges. If new
MANPOWER AT WINCH.
discoveries al'e to be made. and the
But ever ything does not go smooth- members of tho expedition are "cry
ly even at Gaping UhyU, and as has hopeful. it is fit.ting that be should
not infrequently happened in the past be on hand. At the week-end he
tbe p etrol engine refused to work on emphMised they "ere trying to put
Unpcrt.ul'bed by tho inclement.. Sunday for Ilo speU, Hnd J{) peoplo British ca.ving in t.h e top class, Ilnfl
weat her of Whitsun week·end, memwa.iting in the main ca,\'et'n Lad to they were yel'Y keen to at.tr.'I.ct. lle\v
bel'S of the British Speleological As~o- be raised by manpower on the winchrecr u its for uuderground \'fork.
dation from ail parts of the country a slow a.nd t.edious opel'ation. Ho\'VThe main object of Lhe tI\l'~ wceks'
went ahea.d with thciJ' exploration of evel'. thcse IH'd' incidents that filii to ex ped{t.ion is not all plea.sure, for t.here
Gaping Ghyll, the mountain of Inglc- damp the ardoUl' of cavemen, and for i!J serious work being undertaken,
borough acting as a massive umbl'elLa a potholer to take a. turn at thc winch EYer s ince the first descent of the
on potholel's of both sexes-a.nd the is at once to admit him to the brothcr- pothole in 1896. potholers have bSCl\
girls werCl us . keen M t.he mcn- US hood of Ga.ping Ghyll.
intrigued by the mystery which cloaks
t h ey traversed tho mi.les of undcr'l'be following impression by a llCWS~ the exact course 'of tho FeU Beck
ground passages, in BriLain's [Illest IHlpel'nl;j1\ written at the week-end, 'Waters ftom the point where thC'y le1l\ e
tLnd most extenSlYe cave system.
gives some idea. of the lhrill of dropping the floo l' of the main chamber to their
T he first major potholing 1I1ec\" d own the ma in shaft.
rc.appearance in tho vicinity .. of
since 1939, with the first descent.<:; of
"Aftet' being stl'apped securely in Gia.nts' Hall in Clapham Cave. :bxGa.piJlg Ghyll since t.ha.t ycar, the "bc boa'n's chair, T beg/In the descent. ploration during the last 50 yelll'S has
lIleet is to extend o\'e1' \"hree weeks, from thc gantry with parting instr'uc- revealed ovor three miles of passages
and it is optimistically . expected that t ions to 'keep Uly face to the wall,' .. be a.nd cha.mbers, hut there i.s still about
new data. will be added to the plans wrote. " T his is in ordcr that ono can a. mile bctween them and the 000 a n d records of the ca.VCl'll.
keep t he chllit' clear of the eastern yal'ds-Ion g Clapham Cave about which
.An expedition to Gaping Gbyll, \vaU of the fault, highly polished hy 110thing is known. Mllny unsuccessful
flrst d escended by rope ladder by a. waLeI' action, until the roof of the att.empts ha.ve been made to find lL
Frenchman, 1'I[ons. Martell , over ha.lf CRvern is ]Jflssed.
At:! 1bf', chair is way tbrough. If this .Meet. provides
a century ago, IS not an easy matter . s lowiy lowered the rpmnining 100ft., the answer, many now wonders may
Tons of ma.t('dal and eppau:Uus ha.ve one ga il,g All. . impressive "iC'w of tbe be revealed.
to be s ledged over the moor from sparkling :sheet of water f<llling from
Much pioneer work. in the past has
Cla p daJe l!arDl, .I t Cl,apha.m, l.Ul,d Spout 'J'UIl!leJ into the blackness of been earl'ied out in the pothole br
durin g t.ho week precedLD~ t,bo hOll- l ihe cavern 8 flo.or" bro~C'n hel'e and the Yorkshire Rtwnblel'S Club. the old
dlloY, membcrs of the .~sSOCtatlOl,l wcre thel'e by t.be twmklmg !Jgbt.s of othcr Yorkshire Speleological Association.
busi.ly engaged in tbls t.ask, In the poth?lcrs.
,
"
,
onc of the most aetivo members of
erection of tents, in which they a.r'e
"Even more llupre8Slve IS the vIew t.bese organiS<Ltiolls being the la.to Mr.
cating and s leeping, on the banks of ft'orn the floor of t,he, cavei'll Lowa~'d9 B la.ckhul'u Holden, of Bn.rnoldswick,
FeU Beck. the placillg OVCt' the top the great shaft of bght pcnotratlllg a nd t.he CrJlven Pothole Cluh, of
of lobe chasm of a. ncw ~tce l gantry, t.hrough t)lC entrance cleft 111 t.he roof. Skipton, of which :Ur. Holden was tllo
designed by a H..B.)'LE. captair\ while Led by an exp~rjenced young pot~ first Prcsident and leader of suc·
ser .... ing in Germany lust -yea .. and holder frOD) l\clgh l<,y, 1 tlcJ'a.mbled, ' cessive o\':pedit.iolll5 to Gal,"ing Gllyl!.
built f ..om the fra.mework of n. bUl·nt.- crawled, and occasionaUy walked up~ I 'Berore t ho war the Uritlsh Speleoout lorr y, the erection of the petrol right., <~long East PIl5::ial5c. Altho ugh logical Associ:ltion, on its first meet
engines-therc fire two-to opera.tel:was ,Informed, that tblS was only .Il.> a.t the pothole, opened up new pas·
the bosun's chair up a.nd down thc m ild UltroductlOll to tho RpOI'l, It sages.
sha.ft aud a. hundred and onc othcr inaica.ted the strenuous work which
Parties 3.1'e explol'ing each day to
tasks:
the true poLhole .. l;Lkes in his stride. trace the missing link.
Everything was ready ror a st.art to Compensa.tions are the vicws of fin e
be made on Sa.turda:v, bu t. the mountain clusters of sta.lactites and stalagmitce
St.l'eam tuwbling- down I ng\cbol'Ougb and of tbe awesomo cavern fipproill spa.t.e aecl'eed ot.hel'wise. a.nd it was prilltely naUled Mud J-htlJ."

t;Potholing
UMBR~~~I~'~li
Under

(,

Inglebrough

•
•

ex-8eTviccmRn

spending a pot-holing holiday before
he goes off to a. job with the AnglOIranian 011 Company in Kirkuk. and
anothel' is off shortly to take a post

I

The
World
Under
'x
T HEN

the

Second

, I" " En gIn e e r, who
~ J,
comes trom Somerset. told me he aimed to do
a fortnight's "pot-holing,"
I suppose I looked dumb.
And when he said there was
always a. chance of producl.ng
some useful lnfonnation tor

th; Eai-ili~

Sald our guide : .. The G ill
was discovered by an ama.teur

. pot-haleI" as far back as
seventy-five years ago. But in
1895 a Frenchman explored it
the S ri tish Spelreologlca.l Asso. and went deeper. down to
ciation, maybe for the British about 375 feet. He claimed
Museum, [ must have looked this . deep ' to be tbe limit.
Quite daft I
but we proved him wrong
So. five m.1nutes after corn· Thirty-seven years ago, when
Ing ofl wat.ch. I dug out a bat;. [ made my first real descent
tered dictionary. Spelrean. 1 experts logged the main cham
read, means: .. or, dwelling In. ber of the Gill The
caves." And, a couple of hours waters ot the Beck
after we docked in the Mersey. run through and out
the Second and I were on our ot tt.. Here. ,
way to a Yorkshlre v11lage catch hold I • •
where a pal of hIs, a guide to we'll see i t i~ a few
the .. underworld," lives Ln moments
semi ~retirement.
He tossed one end
of a lifeline across
to me, dug his
spiked heels In to a
We picked him up at his
ledge and lowered himsel t
lonely cottage. collected the Slowly from sight.. The Second
gear - rope· ladders. lifelines, and 1 followed carefu'lly until
strong electric torches, coils of we. reached the main chamber
rope. food and drink-and -a vast. eerie place It Is. too:
made for lngl eborough and for a huge .. und erworld" hall.
the famous Gaping Gill Hole. said to be big enough to
1.300 feet up the eastwa.rd accommoda.t.e all L 0 n d 0 n's
slopes of the Pennines, where main-line railway termini and
the waters of Fell Beck tumble still have space to spare 1
to make the largest waterfall
Above our heads bung
maJ:'Dificent specimens of
in Britain.
Icicle-like
growths of calIt was tough gotng. but
cium bicarbonate-saturated
worth every second of tbe
water. Across the floor ot
breath - takin~
experience.
the •• h all" tbe waters of
tbe Beck ran swiftly. Their
And we disappea red trom
exact course Is still unsight of man througb a
known to man-a mysterJ
fissure not much more
we're going back to try
than . a couple ot reet
to solve later this summer.
across.
We cl1mbed r.o a vast tunnel.
an uncanny Rlace; the light
had almost disappeared, a.nd
1n the gloom great rocks on
both sides of us were streaming with rushin2 water, folding us close in a wet. nightr
mare curtain.
The din or the tumbling
streams echoed like faraway
thunder. By mIdday we had
travelled nearly two miles.

wall, Devon, and parts or Lhe
Swansea Valley ...."
The Second Engineer said
wasn't It at Kent's Cavern.
near Torquay, that expert.s
traced the dripping ot water
from the root on to stone five
million years back?
.. That's the place," said
our guide... and well worth
seeing. In another cavern.
some time ago. experts discovered · the skeletons or
twelve men. All seated
around 8n urn or sorts.
Tbey were proved to have
been sitting there at least
20,000 years! ..
By lat"e afternoon. nearl,V a
mile ahead, a pinpoint of light
indicated the Way Out.

--- - -- ,

"Aye! 'TlS a gradely game !"
saId our guide. "And you can
tak' your choice; you can get
a pot-hole hol1da.y here. in
Yorkshire;
in
Derbyshire.
Surrey. Kent, Somerset. Corn-

•
•

.. A great game," as the gUlde
said. But hard on the clothes
So if the Idea appeals to you.
get hold of an ordnance map
01' two. trace the entrances to
these pot-holes, select your target area-and then dig out the
oldest suit of clothes.
After which. a Spot ot cool
nerve. coils of stout rope, elec.tric torches. food. a flask ot
hot drink, endurance-a sPOt
more nerve-and. as accidents
sometimes happen, a decent
firsfi.aid kit
. and you're all
set. But be well-advised and
Join one or the recognised
, Pot-Ho1e .. clubs. whose memo
bers mean to go still deeper
this summer.

WARREN ARMSTRONG

•
•

•
•
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'}~ .( ,...~O/....~ '\&Q.Il/ . Wt. JP.,
Explorers' IAu Reooir
To Gaping Gyhll

I

~I"'-4Jo(.a.A. ~oJlowing t.hree

QUIPMENT
E
used by Lnc
British SpeJeogicnl

Nearly 600

Descents

Association for its
meet at
GapIng
Ghyll. on the slopes of Ingleborough.

hr.s been dismantled after a successful
three weeks, In which nearly 600
de~cents have been made,

EXTr.ACT FROM

Clubs taking part have come from

as tar away as Bristol, London, Devon,
and Edinburgh.

Yorkshire O bsel-ve r, Bradford.

Two members paid a

visit. beroft':- going abr03d--one to Peru
and the other (who has been on leave)
to :l'aq. Several small passages have
been explored,

The wet spell revealed one allerntlon
of the stream. It has found a new

way down and loops round to join the
Spout TUnnel waterfall down the main
shaft. T ,h is lHl.S made descents less

pleasant during llca,·y rain.
There hlH'e been
Ch a nges in cha.nges in tIle
Main
Chamber.
l\'I a in Chamber Since de scents weIe
first
made,
explorers have used a huge boulder
and a steel girder I01' anchoring the
guide cable.
Thi-s kept anyone
descen d ing awny from tthe wa11, and
the chair could. be slung s() as to avoid
the full force ot t·he SPOllt Tunm;!
waterfall.
Apparently fJoods d u rIng the past
se\'en years ha\'e swept ' through the
majn chamber and swirled round the
s:naUer boulders until the llUgZ
boul der and. the gIrder ha\'e been
buried among the smaller debrIs.
There al'e signs that. the !toad
poured through the South P assage, ...0
Ieet above the floor level of tile
chamber down Booth Parson Crawl
and the~ into Hen slcr's Passage, Tile
marking bobbins in H enslel"s have
been washed away.
Another cllangc 15 In the 8()'feef...
high slope at the East end of t h e
chamber, and 'In the E ~st Passag ~
there has bcen such an inrush of
wa.ter h !gh liP In the roof thrtt thJ
clay on the boulders ill one p.u't hili

I
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Gaping GhylI ~:.......

HE vast amount ~ equitpmen t used in the lhreeweek's
exploration
of
the
Gaping Ghyll :pothole has no,w,
I learn. been dismantled.
The ,potholers have had to put
up With POor weather
that
has, On occasions, prevented
descents taking place owinj! to
the dangerous rising ot Fell
Beck,
The explorers, however, are
pleased WJ t h the results 01 their
wOIk, although they have not
di5covered the link, known to
eXIst. between Gaping Ghyll
and Clapham Ca\·e. They have
gained valua ble data that they
w ilJ register On the British
Speleological Assocration's map
01 underground water systems
-and in any case t hey have
penetrated jnto Gaping Ghylt
deeper than anyone else.
Meanwhile. the first meeting
since before the war ot the Cave
Rescue Organisation has been
held and the Cl1ie! Constable of
the
West Riding lS lo be
approached with a view to
rescue equipment being stored
. at SeUle Police Station .
I
The
possibilities of using
radio-telephony from. any ]JothoJe Iwhere an aCCldent has
occur.red and the nearest police
. station are also to be explored,

T

been washed a.way.

IFthe

weeks'
irlvcst.iK"aLion a t. Gap.. L ink . t
jng Ohyll pothole o n
!/ .. VIt. "'... the slopes of l ngle·
bOl'Ollgh, members or the BJ'itish
Spj·lcoJogicaJ Asso('iation ha.vo now
pull ed out all the tnckle, and sotit.ll(lc
tl¥o in rcigns 011 the mountllinF;idc.
:N(.'w kno wl{·dgc of the syslf'rn hM b e"!)
K":JiIlCd, but tbat c lll ~i\'e link.- the
l'OUrsC of the wlltel'8 betweclI Ga.pi ng
Ohyll and Clapham C'a"e-st.ill await-s
discovery.
One of the' AEsocia.tion's
fucmlJel'i!, ~1l'. E, J1 enslel', a. London
Pl1jli nc('t, lw,~ mado t.he first. ci rcuit
fro 11\ lJ ifla.ppo intmcnt P ot. :moth(>l'
e ntl'8l)ee to lhe under'ground lab)'l'inth ,
lo lhe series of pn~a&ges Ira nwn after
him following his discovery of tlH'm in
1937, and from there to i he main
cavern.
Although Disuppointment
Pot , with a. dpptb of about 360ft.. the
same us the muin entrancc, was flrst explorl'd in lU12 , pl'ogrCfl8 was held up
fOr mol'c t.han SO ye/lrij by a. s i!Jho n-a.
point whel'c the passage narrowed to ;i.
depth of about 2ft.. and wus completely blocked by wn.tel'. 'I' be wa.y
to new explora.Uon was opened early:in
1014 by a Paratrooper, .Bob Lea.key,
during his embarkation lea-ye. ~t.riJ)
ping off his clothing, he entel'cd tho
~ ipholl
feet fb'st, Rnd moved a long
the Watel' several feet until he reacbed
It paint ,~IH:,·re the roof lifted s lightly
and he could get some ail'.
<>
Leukcy then moved
460 Feet
forwal'd under WU.lel·
D ow n.
~gain and c\'entually
reached the cnd of the
sipho n and the continua.tion of the.
1l8.SsngC' . Sul;sequclltly it was found
}Jol'siblo to fa.cilita.ta negotiation of
t.his point by following the. deptb uf
the '\I),Lcl'.
'rho. l{eCO l'd Ct, (Ml' . B.
Slmpilon) ha s expl o l'cd a. new pothole
in the l£a.~t Pa ::;sllgc, a d eev cleft. .a bout.
1U feet. long and ;jO fect wide at thf'
entl'ance . H wa.~ hLrcwn with loose
boulders, \vhich made lhe detlceui extremely uallgcrou!::i. He and otber pot.holerb bud p enctr:l.tcd lo a. uepth o f
about 80 f eeL with l'ope laddern, but it
bad b ccJl decided to suspend opf'rlt.tiOlllj
fOI' th o timB bo.ill g owing to the difficulties . 'l' hopoth o lers havB now reach ed
11 depth 0{'4.,0 f(let below th o !Surface in
t.he Ea.l'lt Pa.s8uge, but the master ca vc,
\vhich so me of thom SI'C confident will
be found >tOntO d8y, still eludos tllPID .
Another disooycl'Y hM been i), 45 feet.
t'xtension t o the South 'Vest Pn~&ge,
About 250 membcrs of the Associa.tion
h~H e ,i ... ited (ta-ping Ohyll d lu'ing the
lfl(>('t. lInd each has made an avera.ge of
two descents .
ElusIve

rowa~ or mo~ntain ash. in ,spite of its association
with magic and wltchcraft-f~r It also bears t~e name
of witch wood probably because, lIke the wych elm, Its tWigs
were used for water~divining-seems less curious and out·
of-the~way than our other subjects this week, no one can
deny the chapter on caves and ':lnderground rivers its strange·
ness. Here our photographs pIcture that odd phe~omeno~
mountaineering under the ground, a new pastime which
exercises the courage of its many Yorkshire adherenn:. nowadays. Every season attempts are made to penetrate yet
further beneath the hills; only a few days ago, for instance.
the famous Gaping Ghyll pot-hole at Ingleborough was
descended via the" Rat Hole" shaft for the first time. "Potholing" has dangers that perhaps few of us would care to
face and these are increased by the darkness that shrouds
•
the subterranean alps. Probably
most of my readers would prefer
a sedate conducted tour of the
caves of Cheddar.
11l
11l
11l
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Yorkshire Even in g

I

e\\ s. Leeds

Sevt;p ~11el' 1.

A!7 .

OME idea of the vastness of ~~kShiFe'Si

S

underworld of potholes (whe~~
a second body has. been found~
is given by tbe mam c~ambel' 01
Gaping Ghyll,
whtcO . coulcl
nearly swallow' up Ydrk"'1\llnsle~
Leading t o It is a shaft 37~
feet deep. and the chamber It·
self is 480 feet long. ,82 feet
wide at its broadest pomt. and
110 fee t high.

•
•

Into tlIe unknow n

It
was
first successfully
\ des.cended in 1895 by Mfrtel. a
Frend. s Clemist.
With the aid of three l OO-feet
rope ladders, and lu;nber~d up
with candles, m agnesiUm nbbon
and a telephvne with 600 yards
of w ire . he was Jower~d by a
safety line operated by five

men.

k

His journey into the un nown

.. "",\..
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Extra ct from

Hudde rsfield Ex aminer
.Me mber s o f the Briti s h SpclcoloJ:"if'a l Associa tion cn d. a
winch al1(I ga ntry, fr om whi ch they w ill be Jo we l'ed 365 fee t
int o G:ll1ing Gh :r ll ill onc of the greatest ca\'c-c xplori!l g
expedition s eve r ulld ertukcll in B!'itaill .-Last nig ht's ui ctu rc.

THEY SHUNNED
THE DAYLIGHT
REYNOLDS NEWS CORRESPONDENT
OTHOLERS from all parts of the country, many
of them who have served in the Forces through.
out the world, had an unusual kind of victory celebration yesterday. They shunned daylight to drop
365 feet in a bosun's chair. operated by a petrolilriven winch, in (0 the spacious main cavern of Gaping
Ghyll, Britain's biggest cave system, which l ies
under the mountain uf Ingleborough in the Yor kshire Pennines.

P

1

They are members of the
Btitish Spclenl qgjca l Associauon and they are biking par
-Fnthe' first major potholing and
ca\'in~ expeditions since 1939.
Durinlt the next three week!
they will be Jiviri! under canvas
on the mountain side. and
hundreds of descents will tai{e
pia cc.

Ycs tcrnilv thEy were enjoying
the novelty of the PUrSl.lit a,fter
a lapse of sev en years, but t:'!'cre
is serious work to be done.
Ever since the pothole was
descended 50 years ago by an
Int repid E rer,chmall, M, Mm'telL
on a rope ladder. potholers
ha';e been tryin~ to solve the
JTI'yst ery of the course of the
stl'eDDl from the foot of the
n~ain shaft of Gaping Gh yH.
where it falls fro m the surface
&bo\'e. makin~ the country's
biggest waterfall. to disappear
from skht.
It rellllpcars In Clapha m
Cave. a bout two an d a half
miles hr1 .... w i n th e valley. bat
" as~ a g ~ s
0 .(' underground
w hkh 3 r e Imown t o " xist
IJctw ccn th e two s,stems have
so ra r defi ed disco\'CI'Y,
In the next three we('k~. the
po~ ho1cl'~ arc to make e\'cry
f'nderlyn'..ll'
to
tracc
these
P"~<::"'.~!;!s. \\'ilich if found, wouid
"'.f"k::' ('~\'in(! histo l':,/ and re\-eal
Jin llnrle !'gromd cave system
tr enua 1 thf" bi:rgeM of the C8\CS
on 1;'C con:ine nt of Europe ,

I
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B~~ILESS "::'T7 ct1v \p

G-A;PING GHYLL, which ha.. come
into the news through the flnding
there of a human skeleton- the
second mystery of the kind in one
week in Yorkshi're',9 pothole country
- was, until comparatively recently,
a.ssumw -to be unfathomable, It was, \
I believe, first explored by a Frenchman, M. Martel, in 1895. Our modern
speleoJoglsts smlJe &titfte descriptions
given by former wrtters of Gaping
Ghyll. Most compilers of gUlde-books
ot the old order fought shy ot describing the Ghyll themselves, a.nd
usually quoted some other authority.
~U!

KINGSLEY DIDN'T RISK IT
'R ICHARD JAOKSON, who pubt
lished his Yorkshire handbook In
the early nineties, found Gaping
Ghyll f' the most awful ot the weird
features of IngletonlB./ J and then
went on to quote a write%" whom he
does not name : .. Talk a.bout the
Bottomless Pit!
One can realise
what is meant to be conveyed by thIs
nletaphoricat expression after looking in t o Gaping Ghyll Hole.
W C!
lingered
long
here,
strangely
fascinated by it. Lying flat down on
the rocks at its edge, and cra ning
our neck! to their utmoat capacity, .
we managed to get a. good look into
the cavernous mouth . . . . The ~lght "
did not Improve on ,closer acquaintance."
The limestone caves of the York ..
shire hill."! are descrtbed by Charles
Klng131ey In .. Madam How and Lady
Why," but even he- who had been
.. daft .. enough to jump the Strldadrnitted that he had never been In
the great cavern" about Which he
talked rather 8ententlously to hi8
children.
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Underworld of
England

Daily Herald. 27 August 1947.
You explO1-e it by wriggling and diving

says T OM STEPHENSON
, ..., HAT a man's body
should have lain undiscovered for a year
or more in a cave, or
on the slopes of
I~f;:~~)~:u~;~ may be
p
to many.

sur-

But this part of Yorkshire Is

honeycombed
And

with cowltless
undergr ound

rivers have carved strange
co urses and hollowed out huge
chambers In the heart of the
hills.
Of

recent years much or this

underworld has been charted by
courageous explorers who have de-

scended Into''tmKnown dep ths and

crawled through

llanQW

cracks

and twisting channels, far from

the ligh t of day.
Mountaineering technique ac.
quired on crags in the open ail'
h8s been applled in reverse to
In cavernous gloom.
Men have groped their way by
the light of a torch or acetylene
lamp down precipitous rock faces,
cllmbed up wf/lterfalls and Lrava
crsed long, winding passages,.
sometimes wading, sometimes
swImming, in undergroun d rivers
and la kes. One enthusiast has
explored in a. diving suit. and
others Rre now planning to use
trogmen 's suits.

Down Gaping Gi ll
OME years ago I descended
Gaping G1II as a guest of the
SNorthern
Cavern and Fell Club, a

group ot East Lancashire potholers who spend their wcck-cnds
exploring these ways of darkness.
Elaborate preparations had been
made.
T!lt, stream which normally flows mto the pothole had
been diverted. A winch had been
carLed up the fell side, together
wlth a motor·cycle engine to pro·
vide the power.
When my turn came, I had to
step oft a narrow Jedge and sea.t
myself in e. bosun·s chai r SWingIng over a black vold_ For that
part of the opera.tion I was thank:ful for the protection of a lifeHne. I strapped m yself in
chair, cast off the lifeline. and
sis-nal was given for me t.o be
lowered.
The first sensation was lhat my
exterior was dcscending faster
than my interna l parts.
seemed to be
into
and afterwards it was as though

black night, pin-point(>d with stars
(the torches of tho.-se who h ad
preceded me). was rushing up-

wards to envelope me, until I felt
my feet on the ground.
Our guides led us through weird
and wonderful pl}lces with stalactites hanging frqm the Toof Rnd
stalagmites growing up from the
11oor. In onc pl~e we clambered
lCSS feet deep
down steps cut 11';1 hard mud like
are caves or
a. black glacier. trlen down a rope
carved out of U'Clestorlclladder to the noar of Mud Hall, a
slightly acid
grim, fearsome ~hamber a. hunare deep shafts in
dred feet from fl?or to roof.
sIde, and onc can crawl to the
edge and peer Into the blue-black
depths.
Such a one is Gaping GlII, on B ACK itl Ma.in Hall a primus
Ingleborough. only a few yards
stove was roaring through the
from whcre the body was found great domed chamber and oofJee
last. week-cnd. T11ere a sb-eam was beini' handed round. Then
00·,\'8 down the mount.ainside and back In the bosun's chair: a. fcellng
plunges OV£'f a limestone ledge mto of swimming effortlessly lo the
a black abys.s 365 feet deep.
distant, feeble IIJfht.
I t.
a
Frenchman , M.
Soon the IIf('line was again
who on August 1, within reach. and with that
,\'ea~l;ea the floor of
I left my Rll·Y seat, thankHe had previously
the sky above and the
continental ca.verns and
under my feet.
with h im rope ladd.ers
far from Gaping Gill is
man.
Pot, originally Helln POL, a.
himself in a great
-CO
- I'-d-I l-I g- ~to~:-"""
vaulted ch amber more t h an a name which. a- C
hundred feeL high and nearly 500 501' Boyd Dawkins. Is derived (rom
Ieet Jong-almost big enough to the Anglo-Saxon a nd
" Mouth of Hell."
swallow York Minster.
A few months later some memBuL H_c ll has 110 I·errors (or
ben! of the Yorkshire Ramblers' modern youth, and today there are
Club desc~nded and discovered numerous potholing cl ubs whose
paS&\ges leadmg out of the main members may be seen any weekcavern into sLIII deeper recesses.
end striding up the fells to peneSuooequent exploration has re- trate these strange ramifications
vealed other passages which in deep In the earth.
the aggregaU! are several miles In
length and 1ead down to depths
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BRADFORD POTHOLE OLUB
Meet at
GAP

I

N G

G ILL

H
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Nr.Clapham, Yorkshire.
Whitsuntide weekend.
June 8th, 9th, 10th & 11th.
1957.
Through the courtesy of Dr.J.G.Farrer the Club(and its
friends ) is to have the pleasure of holding :!. ts cJighth ·,-;i11 ~"'_n: ~1d.e
Meet in succession at Gaping Gill, the largost natural cavern 1 n
the British Isles,
Descents Will be made from the _lub's dural tubing
gantry (to be erected across the North-West corner of the top of
the main 350 ft. shaft) by means of the bosun's chair and petrol
driven winch.The winch will be available for use on the Saturday
af~ernoon,Sunday and Monday.
The object of the Meet is to endeavour ~o extend still
further the existing knowledge regarding the link between this
remarkable Cave system and t het of Clapham Cave and to undertake
exploration work in that direction.
The MEET is epen to our friends and the latter may
o.tain any further details they roquiro from the Hon.6ec.or from
individual members.
Members and friends are particularly requested to approach tho Hole by one of the routes described below and not to
zi g-zag this way and that across the moor. Game will be sitting
at the timo and every care is needcd.
APPROACHES .•• Ei ther t hrough the Estato grounds or by
~lapdale Farm, to Clapham Cave,Trow Gill and along the east
(right) side of the Wall at tho top of the Gill until the first
stile is reached and crossed and ~he fairly obvious path followed over the slight hump in the moor to the Hole,2t miles from
Olapham village.
N.B.- Pleaso shut the gatesjdo not leavo them for the
man behind - ha may think they wore found open.
Oampcrs must sce that all li tt or is bu.riod or burnod.
Mombers should notc th at the charg e which is made to
covor , oxpensos is as bOfor0J-5 /-:::or ono dc scont,7 /6d for any
number, and for visitors- 7/od and 10/- rospectively.
23,Lumh Lane,
Brad:ford.

J.D.Thompson.
Hon. Secretary.

GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
Potho l e at Second Aven pas t
Mud Hal l. East Passage
Discoverea by the Craven
Pothole Club . July I ~ 5 I.

Pre~iminar y

Pl a n & Section by

R. D. Leakey •

•
•

26th Augus t 1951 .
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200 make
365ft. drop
in 'chair'
A

By DON MOSEY
WOMAN wearing a

yellow

helmet came u p and asked,
"Can you tell me the way to Mud
Hall?" I said "I'm sorry I'm a
I

stranger here myself." We were
stan ding

365ft.

be neath

eastern slope of

the

Ingleborough,

at the foot of the huge shaft
which leads down into Gaping
Ghyl! the showpiece cave of
Britain.
Th e qu estion was understa ndable
I

b ecause this Whl tsu nWde more people
arc exploring t.hls great cave-500ft.
long, 80ft. wide, 120ft. high, and two

mUes of other caves which are known
to lend off 'it-proba.bly than ever
beIore at one time.
They owe that opportunity to Bradford Pothole Club whose 8t..'I) annual
Wh itsun t lde camp a.t Gap.!l1g Ghyll
Is the most ambitious it has staged.
During the weekend at least 50
members a.re either camping In tent;;
in the llttle valley formed by Pell
Beck, near t.he pothole, or living a
trog.lodyte existence und.erground.

In bos'n's chair
Some of them went down on Friday
and w1ll not come up Into daylight
until the camp ends tomorrow. Th ey
are eating and sleeping in one or
other oC the caves which lead off the
ma.in c.hamber and a.cting as g.Uldes
to the sCOI'es oC visitors from 0.11 over
the country. some or whom are visit.·
1ng Gaping Ghyll for tbe first tlme.
T he f[rst d escent or the 365ft. shaft
wa.s made 62 yea.rs ago by a Frenchman. Edouard Martel, using a rope

'l'OP PI CTU RE_-Three members of
Rra(lfonl Pot.hole elu\), who are
spending Whit weekend underground. prepare lunch aut.shle their
tent jn Sand Cayern, ;WOft. beneath
the s lop es of Ing-l eborough.
Lert
to right: Ras ll Dlckso n. ot Droiihwa.lIc-, J(elghll'Y; Frank CrOll, of
Uur ley. Lectlsj an(l Don l-IorSllmll,
of Bra.lthwalte. I~ OWER P I CTUHE,
-The muln ('h.'lmiJer of Gaping
Ghyll. taken f rom tile west s lope.
-Photographs ~ lty Teil WinpenllY,
E\'enlng Post stafr cameraman.
_

ladder.
Since then the descent has been

th~ same way,
but 3 rope ladder L<; not tlle ideal
method for any bu t the expert and
the sup er-fIt, as anyone who has

ma.de m a ny times in

~N?'~~e~~:n~ft,

on a rope ladder

I

I

7s. 6d. charge

Bradford Pothole Cluh members
T he descent takes abOut 15 seconds;
CQrrled abOut t wo tons of equipment the a.sqen:.t roughly two minutes. Up
three miles up Ule fel l side using a to las.t night well over 100 people had
tractor and trailer. Then thE y fixed b een ta-ken down at a. clla-rge of 7s. 6<1.
up a "'launching p latform " ~r tubul{1t a time
wh.lch the club make
steel scaffolding across onc Side o~~~ reluctantly, because the expense
entra.n ce and are taking down
. the camp an<l equlpme(l,t Is .heavy
guests in a. bOs'n's chatr operated by
VisItors ha.ve Included. George B~nd
a 2 h.p, petrol motor.
the Everest cUmber, and members oi
Westminster
Spcllol6glcat
group.
Londoll _Unlver?!t~~ents. the Red

;i

"'ROse-Cave and L'otnole

Club, Stokeon-Trent Pothole Club. LancR.9htre
Cave and Climbing Club, Pylde
M ountain eel'ing Club,
and rr:a.ny
indivi dual visitors.
M t'. Hugh Brown , presldent or the
Bradford Club, said: ,. I chink we ca n
call it the biggest and mo.st succe...<:.sful
eamp we ha.ve held since we began In
1950. It has been achieved in spite
of the weath er, which can be rea.lly
bad up here."
Those campers who sre spending
their holiday undeTg.round have made
thems.e'!vcs reme.t1kB.bly comfortable
and it one eliminates the po&<>lbUlty
of CIa'U6trophob ie.' they are much more
corruforta.ble tha.n. the fresh-atr l1en&
on the moor top_
The camp wIll end tomorrow and by
that time nearly 200 visitors will have
been. taken down. Gaping GbyJ I.
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IS GAPING GHYLL EXPEDITION
~2~
W~A~S~H~I..::G~H:=L Y SUCCESSFUL /f.rno-,

A reporter and a cameraman were Initiated Into t'he mysteries of the celebrated Gaping Ghyll pothole on Sunday when, at the
invitation of Bradford Pothole Club. they did the 350ft. " drop" in a bos'n's cha ir. Top leh: A he lmeted Bradford Pothole elu'bman climbs past a stalactite curtain in East passage. TOp right: Sunlight iIIumines the cascade in the main shaft. Bottom left:
Club members wait the ir turn in the chair. which drops 'rom thi s platform. Bottom right: Fra med by a stalactite fr ieze, Margaret
Cummlns. Eve Broomlield and Mary Gill (left to right), of Harrogate Youth Hostels Association, talk to the reporter.

CAVE

•
•
Inside Gaping Chyll-the greatest pothole of them all. Here the waters at Fell Beck plunge into
the chasm opening 1.250ft. up on the side of IngleboTDugh, to fal/. 340ft. in an impressive waterfall
twice the height oj the Niagara Falls. Note the size of the man (ringed, left) standing on th e
floor of the 480ft.-long Great Hall, from which several miles 0/ passages radiate.
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That Link Is Still Missing.
BUT NEW POT-HOLE IS
FOUND I N CRAVEN." 1"
T HOUGH

Ilf)/j

well over tu-a miles of undergro und passages have
been disco"ered at Gaping Ghyll, Britain's most famous
pot.hole, on th e sOllth ern slopes of Ingleborouglt, since
M. E. A. Martel, the French speleologist, made th e fir st d escent
44 years ago, the key to th e most baffling problem-the lin'"
between the shaft alld In gleborough Care-still eludes the cave
explorers .
This 1ink must exi st, beca use

of a choke oC large' boulders wa&
enrou ntered.
Yeste l'dav oTle party entered the

11;

stream IaUing down the pot-hole
emerges at th e cave.

lIndergl'ou'nd s~'stem ~y means or
Flood Exit passage, in which ta.ckle

This week-end haIr·a·dozen caving
clubs are in camp at Gaping Gllyll,

. and tb ere is nothing t hey would like
belLer than to ftnd

had

roystery. The joint meeting 15 under
the aU5pices of the. Craven Pot·ho le
Club, whose hea dquarters are at
Skipton, and among fhp clllbs takin g
PArt are the Bra dford P ot-hole Club.
the Leeds Cave Club, th e Leeds
Pennine Club. the Korthern Cavern
and Fell Club. an d the \\-e s5e~ Cave
Club.

of

the

been

placed

Bradford

b~·

Pot-hole

Club.
Connection wit h a party
enteri ng from Gaping Ghyll was made
at the bottom of a rope-ladder cHmb
of 120ft.
Excavation Is p roceeding at ~everat
points tn the cave system in the hope
at forcing a way througb to the master
cave. which ~o far has eluded
exploration.
..\ mon~ those ta'k1ng pan fn
exploration Is Mr. J Strach.n. 01
the \Ve~<iex Cave Club. on leave from
!he f n d!tin Army. who is 8 collector
of r avp fauna. Hi!' cap tllre~ in Craven
indu de ~en'r81 rare inserts. and onP.
cau$Z'ht at the end of Tnglebo rough
I CilV6. Is thought to !le unique.
The camp ends on Tbursday.

801 t. Descent.

La~t
wee!<. \\ 11en
underground
exploration w m~ madp impossible by
flOOd conditions., a survey was made
by pot·holers of the surtace sha,k eholes
in the a.rea and, as a res,ult. a new
pot-h ole wa.s discovered. This has
been descended to .a. depth or SOft..
at which point a ban'fel' In the shaoe

prev10usly

m~mbers

a cl ue to thi s

I

,
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noina Gh.yll J 01 •
group of Us ret tit the

i

_aynes, • 1ke ~n1th,

of' O. G.

erek

. ". ~.

dum!} at 1030 this day.

Jete

aley &nd I went up to the. a1n bhaft

'cocEllldeC'l by winoh at 13J Ohro . and after d aiding on the

pooltlono ror caoh man in the toam we laid out a triangl e A-

1

on the floor of' '6in Ohamb r ana began to tra verse a l ong 8. : . assage .
,,'ete ws in fro t, se le!' tine the sta tion • I
i ike , 1n the rear VOB taking a
(

•

f)

t

oompase shot f'rom eooh station

gainst groDa error)

ch ok

orked on the director.

'crelt Ectcd ae booker.

It took uo r,eurly 3 hr • to reach ' T'uUl ction and t , ere we net
party who h ':ll1 gone 1nto Bur Pot and the n co me towards us .

(l

. ' . cot ord Dcr ,1t

noved on to

Jo~ett

le

joined uB , he went f'orvrord

with} te to help 1n sele ctinc stations.
t 19J Ohra . w

a f' ~' ived

'"
survey t. rouc;h"narr'O

at the to) of' ' . l',. rot after tc..ki ng our
al',d

twi tir.g passaGe

0

the I,orth of the pot.
\

d tatlon 42 , cur 1 st this ooy, was marked , we collected or kit

to

•
,

ther.!id

t

de our ;ay beck to l.ail l .har••b r •

f

ff

~____
S
By 2000 hra . wc ~

re a ll out of the ho l e .

This ia the firot tifl

{;ot i nto tlL

f:.veryo
averace of

th~

c!\'Iil"..';

of things it went very \70 11. ? he

et tion every 10 mlllutee is (ui t

0

~lotted 0

team hao wok ,d together and on ce

good go1ng.

pap r the horizo.ta l me 8ur m ntu (internal

correa -,oIld v ry

0

loae:;'y 'to thc survey by •• Gem

n6108)

11, ' .... O• • ublication

\ no. 5. Calculated , the vert1.o 1 me SUI'Ct:' , ta ahow a dU'ferenoe uf
+1 ' 432 ' between the floor of' a1n Char.ber (0) and the oul der

•
I
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TIlE STREAM.BED OF FELL BECK ABOVE
GAPING GHYLL.
By

IIAR OLD

BRODRI CK.

Fell Beck Aows down I nglcboro ug h through a large basi n
of glacial drift, and at a distance of about 400 ft. above
Gaping Ghyll receives from the ri ght its last lateral branch,
(Thack P ot. Sike), which has cut a deep gorge in the drift.
Immedia tely below thi s point the stream-bed becomes
mtlch wider, (say 50 ft.), and the stream spreads into several
challnels, of which only that on the left carries waler under
normal conditions. Here the stream, \vhich has hitherto
run about \tV" tUrn s due S. after a fall of some 3 ft., and for
the fir st time Rows over the bed-limestone.
At this poi nt, and un de r the ri gh t bank, is the first sink
( P. fa, not s hewn on the Plan ), the \vater sinking into an
E. and \.\'. fi ssure in the stream-bed, about 2 ft. long and
f in. wide, with a greater wi dth under the bank. Other
very small fissures ru nning N. also take water. This s ink
seems capable of taking nearly half the normal flow.· From
P. 1 a the stream-bed runs S. for 76 ft., falling o n the way
over onc ledge, 2 ft. hi g h, into a pool, but withou t any sinks,
so fa r as present observation ha s gone. The stream -bed is
entirely composed of bed-rock limestone as far as the line
opposite P. f, wh e re it drops nearly 3 ft. and is covered
across its wirlth with glacial stones. There is probably a
fissure across th e stream-bed at this point. Close to the
left bank is the Camp Sink (P. r) , which, when opened,
i.e. , cleared of stones and sand, is capable of taking the
g reater part of the normal flow of water, which water
reappears at the Spout Tunnel.
At P. I the stream-bed turns 'vV. and is much crevassed.
Normally the stream flow s on the right-hand s ide, but can
be diverted into the sinks P. 2 and P. 3 and thus into the
>to

fly .. normal flow" is meant the: water which flows over onc lip of GaplIlg
Ghyll but not over both.
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F ell Beck above Gapillg Ghyll.
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Spout Tunn el.
The stream when coloured at P. 3
reappears at the stnk P.4 only to s in k aga in at once and
not 5hO\v again o n the surface.
After leaving- P. 3 th e re is a step of 3 ft. in the strcambeel, with se veral big boulders o n the low si d e.
Close
uncl er this s tep, on the le ft, a re three sinks, ( l-'. 4, P. 5 and
P. 6), into which some of the water Oowing over the s tep
normally s inks. I f a considerable stream is turned into
these s inks so me o f it comes ou t at the point S. 2, and fl ows
over the lip of Gapin g- Ghyll, but the low-wa ter fl ow down
the si nk P.4 runs in some othe r directioll, probably into
the Spout Tunllel. C lose la the opposite or ri ght ban k is
a big sink in the stream · bed , the Rat H ole S ink, (P. 14),
'vvhich can take a norm al fl ow of water. Th is water can be
hea rd at an othe r fissure in the side of t he bank a few feet
below P. 14, an d th en flows clown t he late ra l branch o f the
H.at r"':lolc.
At a point 42 ft. lower down and stil l o n t he right hand
ba n k of the stream· bed is the entrance to the Rat Hole
which was fi rst no ticed in '909. As this opening was fou nd
to be capable o f tak ing th e very la rge stream of water which
in times of fl oou falls into the Great Chamber of G a ping
Ghyll at some distan ce from the Main \Va te rfal l and SPOllt
\Vaterfall, a d am was co nstructed ac ro ss the st ream -bed at
this point. TIoles, about 3 in. deep, were laborious ly dr illed
illto the flat limesto ne bed of the stream, steel upri ghts
lead ed into them, and four pl an ks fitted with iron D 's so
as to allow o f being sl ipped on to t.he steel upri g hts;
thu s forming 'a dam capable o f turning a 2 ft. head of water
into the Rat Hole.
At the ends of the planks, next the
ba nks of the stream, any openings in th e rock were
ce mented up, a11d no\v, with the help of a few sods,
practically no watcr can get further d own the strea m-bed
except in limes of excessive Ao od.
f\ t the E. end of the Dam , i.e., at the cnd furthest away
from the R a t Hole, is et s ink, (P . 15 ), in the stream -bed
capable of ta king about hal f the no rmal flow, the grea ter
part of which after runnin g close under the s urface appears
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at the point S. 3 immedia tely above the vVindlass Platform
rtnd Aows over the Jlp of Gaping Ghy ll.
A few feet below the D a m is a long s ink, ( P.7) ,nearly fill ed
with pebbles, which co mm llnicates with the point S. 1 a few
feet below it aml at the end of the bed in which it lies .
Belo w P. 7 the stream, in several places, rLlIl S for a few
feet und er thin bed s of rock, but nothi ng of any importa nce
is me t with unt il we arrive below the dro p above the
\·Villcllass Pl atform . This dr o p is over a shelf of limestone,
some 6 ft. in h eig ht, with a sink, ( P. [I ), immediately above
it on the left. Th e watcr of th is sink reappears below at
the point S . 3, only to fall over into the iVl ain Sha ft. At
the other or right-hand s ide of the stream-bed, a nd above
the she lf, is anothe r sink, (P. 12), the water of which re appea rs
belm,,' the shelf, part of it in a small cave (T), which was,
until \Vh itsun , '912, blocked UP. the remai nde r Oowing
utlderground to find its way into the uppe r e nd of the Jib
Tunnel. At \Vhits un, 19 12 , the block of rock whi ch
obst ructed th e cn tran ce to T was hau led out and \Vin g field
was able to crawl in about 6 ft. The cave continues for~
ward but is too small to admit of passage until several
s ta lagmite bosses have been cut away, no easy matter 111
such a confined space.
Below the Windlass P lat form there is a furt her drop of
5 ft. on to the broad slab, the further edge of which forms
th e actual lip of GapinG Gh)'l\'
I now propose to desc ribe the various high-level passages
so far as they are kn ow ll at present.
Tile Rat Hole.
When first observed In I 909
(Y. R. C. J., vo\. I l l , p. 186), thi s passage co uld not be
entered until a block of limestone which obstructed th e
m outh had been re moved, and even now the actual ope ni ng
is still divided into two by a partitio n of rock, th e easier
passage being on the ri g ht-hand.*' A crawl rOllnd an S bend
leads illtu a stra ight circu la r pipc, 2 ft. hi g h and of about
if From a photograph taken
at WhitsUll , 1906, it is e .... ident that at
that time t he pre~ent entrance to t he l{at ll ole was (:lltirc1y obscurca by

gl::tcial drift.

I
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th e same widt h, which continues for a distance of 18 ft . as
far as 1"\, wh.ere, although the roo f is stili no highe r, the
right-hand wall opens out into a low beclding-caye, som e
10 ft. wide and 7ft. long, whe!:e it is poss ible to t urn round.
A fler t his the passage resu mes its fo rmer dra in -pipe
c haracte r fo r about 26 Ct. as far as B, and then becomes
slig hLiy higher. the slope of the noar dropping rather more
rapitl ly th an that of the roo f.
At 13 a s tream co mes in on
the righ t from an o ther s till s m alle r pipe which up to the
present has not been explored .
As fa r as B there is no running \Vater in the passage
under ord inary conditions, but numerous shallow pools in
the Aoor. A t th e time of the first exploration there were
also numerous banks of sand and s tones which added considerably to th e d iffic ulties . Some of the la rger s tones have
now been wedged into a low bed which occurs in places nea r
the roof, and the flu sh of water fr o m the st ream has washed
th e sand and smaller stones down th e p ipe.
Immed iately beyond 13 is a drop o f about I S in. into a
poo l o f water about I ft. deep and thc passage for a fcw
yards becomes comparatively la rge, bei ng about 4 ft. hi g h.
bu t it soon beco mes lowe r again, a nd after crawling over a
ve ry uneven fl oor the second bedding-cave is reached a t C.
Here th e stream turns at ri ght-an g les to the left fo r 6 ft.
a nd th e n. at D , forms a sl ende r waterfall of about 8 ft. T o
neg-otiate this fa ll it is necessa ry to crawl to the right unti l
onc's legs are out of the main-passage and then crawl backward s to th e top o f th e drop. T he climb down is fairly
easy, and, as one i:; already thoroughly wct, the additional
discomfort is 1I0t noticed. At the bottom o f thi s fall-8 5 ft.
fro m daylig ht - it is poss ible fo r th e first time to s ta nd
upr ight, as the roof is so me l o ft. hig h. From D the
passage continues ve ry low and winding fo r about 15 Ct. and
then becomes high enough. to a ll ow of walking siucways,
but with a s teepen ing g radient, a s fa r as the Jun ct io n a t E.
A t the J ullctio ll the s tream fro m the R a t IIo le Sink
(P . 14), joins the main-passage, and 0 11 one occas io n ) w hen
about half the no rmal su rface-flow of Fell Beck had been
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turned down P. T4 it entirely prevented any further
investigations beyon d this point.
From the] un cti o n) (E ), the passage, at this point about
6 ft. hi g h, becomes rapidly hi gher, with the stream runningover a series of stee p water- slides, until, at 15 ft . from the
J unction, th e lip of th e Fourtecn Foot P ot is reachet! at F.
The stream itself fall s over the lip, but it is possible to climb
round and upward s to the left ove r a tu Fa -covered slope alld
on to a sadd le 011 the far side of the pot. The Fa r s ide of
this saddle is covered with loose stones and slopes s teeply
for about 8 ft., beyond which there seems to be a sheer drop
to the bottom of Gaping Ghyll at C.
Any further
exploration in thi s direction will be by no means easy
owing to the ro tten condition of the saddle and the difficulty
of getting ladders so far.
\Vith care the pitch into the Fourteen Foot P ot can be
climbed. The first descent was made by \,Ving field with a
life-li ne; and after he had climbed back the rest of the
party went clown, \Vin gfield following. Th e F o urteell Foot
P ot consists of an oblong chambe r, some 10 ft. in width.
The stream fl ows over the s tones which compose the fl oo r
and away to the ri g ht t!o\\"n a fi ssu re passage. This passage
is about 5 ft. hi g h <'It fi rst but rapidl y rises in height while
the stream fall s rapidly for about I j ft. and then takes its
final leap into the unknown at 11.
A large gritstone
boulder near the commencement of the fis sure forms a
bridge \\'hi ch affords an excellent belay. The left hand
fl oor uf the fi ss ure is missing, but along the right hand wall
is a ledge about I ft. wide whi ch offers a passage to the enu
of the fissure, so n1e 20 ft. beyond the boulder. At \Vhitsuntidc, 19 1 2, \ Vingfield go t to the end of thi s ledge and
lowered an acetylene lamp dow n the shaft and it kept alight
fo r a depth of 50 ft., sho wing up details of the grooved
\\"all s of the shaft . T his shaft is at least 30 ft. wide, but wc
found it quite impossible to estimate its depth. \iVe lowe red
a pl umb line but could not get it to descend beyond a ledge
200 ft. belo w LIS.
This ledge is approximately at the level
of the ledge in t he Main Sha ft uf Gaping Chyli and of
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another ledge vi si ble from the bo ats wain 's chai r near th e
roof o f th e Great C ham be r. It does no t seem u n likely th a t
th e re is Cl hard s tra tum of limes to ne he re, and that, if a
descent fro m th e end o f the Rat Il o le co uld be made, a n
e ntirel y fres h system o f caves mi g ht be fo und a t this level.
I have already menti o ned th at at th e Juncti on , ( E ),
s ho rtly before reachin g the F ourt een Foo t P ot , there is a
s tream Ro win g in fro m a passage 0 11 the left. This passage
at firs t is ab out 5 ft. hi g h a nd 2 ft. 6 in . wid e, b ut after
passi ng- up-s tream fo r abo ut 25 ft th e roo f lo wers to a bo ut
3 ft. at K, and about 20 Ct. further o n \\'iu e ns out into a
bedding-cave at L, but, afte r about 10 ft. , aga in co ntracts
and resumes th e o rd in ary narrow stream-passage type,
\vith th e roof abo ut 3 ft. abov e the Aoo r.
J\ t a distan ce of
40 ft . rrom th e bedding-ca ve the roof is about 2 ft. 6 in.
a bove th e fl oo r and th e pa s!lag c extremely na rrow, the
direct passage being entire ly bl oc ked w ith boulde rs wh ich
h ave falle n fro m the ro o f, but it is poss ible to work roun d
th ese to the left, and then th ro ug h th e m into a circ ular
cham ber, (the Waterfall C hamber) , some 9 ft. hi g h a nd
[ 0 ft . ac ross, at M.
The strea m falls int o th is Waterfall
Chamber thro ug h a fi ss ure alld fo rm s a waterfall G ft.
hi g h, b ut, unfo rtunately, the fi ss ure is too narro w to g et
throug h. The main pass ag e to t he left of. a nd under, th is
wate rfa ll s preads o ut into a wide bed d ing-cave, too low to
admit of explo rati oll.
Fresh g rass and numerous live flies
were met with here.
The who le of the Rat H ole has been surveyed as ca re fully as the nature of the p lace would perm it, and it is clea r
that the lateral branch ju st described pass es under the mainpassage o f the Ra t H o le nea r its comme ncement at a
dept h of a bout 15 ft. below it, and that the Waterfa ll
C hambe r is ve ry close indeed to, but about [ 5 ft. below,
the Ra t lI ole S in k, (I' . (4), from which it is fed .
T/le jib TUNn el, whic h is tOO \vell known to req uire any
d etailed description , consis ts o f a stra ig ht ho ri zontal
pas sage, some 5 ft. hi g h and 15ft. long, leading from behind a big block of l imestone to the to p of what is, in wet
weather, the highes t wate r fa ll in t he British Isles.
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Tile SpOilt Timlle!.
At t he end o f the Whitsuntide
Cam p, ' 9 10, Booth and Win gfie ld s ucceeded wit h the aiel
of t he boa ts wain's chair and of a rope- ladde r, which was
hun g from the jib-cnd at t he far end of the Jib Tu nnel, in
ge tti ng into the mouth of the Spout Tunnel. r\ few weeks
later a full exploration and s urvey was undertaken,
CY. R. C. J, Vol. If I , page 190) .
The floor of the passage dro ps vcry rapidl y in the first
10 ft. , and ge ttillg into it from a ladder fas tened inside is
by no mean s casy.
About 20 ft. fr o m the entrance a
s mall stream fl ows in on the left, fro m a passag e abo ut 6 ft.
in he ight, which a fte r 10 ft. is blocked up by a mass o f
bo ulde rs th at comple tely sto ps any further ad va nce.
Beyond thi s po int the main -passage continues, with a height
vary ing from 4 ft. to 8 ft., fo r 130 ft. as far as the Jun ction
Chamber, at N.
At one part is a fi ss ure at least 20 ft .
high, too narrow to admit o f cl imbin g.
The strata to the
N. of this fissu re see m to dip S. at an a ng le of 48°, and it
is Cl c uri ous fac t that the same dip is seen on the S. side of
the F o urteen rooo t Pot in the Rat H ole and also in the photog raph of Gapin [( Gh)'ll , facing p. 233 in Y.R.C.]., Vo l. Ill.
It is very probable that thi s dislocation of the strata is
closely connected with the for mat ion of the Ma in Shaft
a nd the Great C hamber of Gaping Ghyll, and that thi s
great natura l wonder owes its o ri gin to a fault, th e existence
of which has only recently been realized .
After the first 10 ft., and as far as th e Jun ction. the
Passage is for the most part about 3 ft. wide, of the usual
stream-passage c h aracter and practically level.
At one
place is a waterfal l about 3 ft. hi g h.
The Jun ction, ( N. ), is
a triangular c ham ber, a t the apex of wh ich the main-stream
enters d own a waterfall, 30 ft. hi g h, but beyond the cham ber the main-passage continues for 75 ft. to the point P. , in
a st rai g ht line, and with a height of 3 ft. diminishing
g raduall y to 2 ft.
In thi s length is a very hi g h fi ssure in
th e roof similar to that in the earlier part of the passage.
1\t the cnd of thi s passage the roo f ri ses to a height of at
least 2 0 ft. an d s lig ht waterfalls come in 011 the iert, th e
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nrst a bo ut 12 ft. and t he second , about 8 ft. further on,
10 ft in height
Bo th of t hese can be cl imbed and both
are fen by the sam e trickle of water from a passage so me
2 0 ft. above, (at Q).
It will be q uite imposs ible to climb int o
and e xplo re thi s passage until a ladde r is taken in . Thi s
point Q is fou nd by s urvey to be almost directly unde r the
sign-pos t which slands above the sha ke-h o le of Gaping
Chyl I, and it is nea rl y ce rtain that the water m et with at Q
is s uppli ed from th e swampy g round 011 the s urface, as it
was fo un d to be exceedingly cold , whil st th a t which fell into
th e Ju nc ti o n C hambe r, (;.J. ), from the high-le vel passage (w:e
be/frill) was vcry wa rm.
The s tream temperature of Fell
Beck at th e time was 60°, so it is dear that th e high-level
s trea m must be fed from a d irect stream and the Im·v-Ievel
s tream by percolating wa ter.
To returll now to the JUllction Chamber, ( N ). vVhen th e
Spo ut Tu n nel was fi rst explored it was found imposs ible t o
climb up the waterfall , owing to the quantity of wate r, but
0 11 the second vis it \Vin g fi e ld managed to climb up the pitch
in the full co urse of t he w<t. tcrfal1. Boo th an d Davidson
follo wed and Ule three th en completed the explo ration, of
which th e followi ng is \Vin gfie ld's description:~
" The lower of the tw o pitches cons ists o f a nearly
ri g ht -all gled chimney, d ivided at the botto m by a leaf o r
kn ife-edge of wa terworn limestone. The cl im b commences
from the top of the knife-edge .a nd co ntinues for a height
of about 30 ft. throu gh the full force o f the waterfall, wh ich
und er fa vo ura ble circum stan ces wo ul d pass throug h a 4 in.
pipe. Two horizontal cracks about 12 ft . above the pool at
the bo tto m g ive an oppo rt lln ity for a res t and change of
pos iti o n, and from he re to the top o f t he fall the handholds ,
many of which a re ve ry rotte n) have to be found by tOllch
al one, as th e lights below are of very little assistance.
" At the top of th e lowe r pitch is a small chamber about
10 f1. hi g h and 8 ft. wid e, from the far side o f which th e
s tream fall s o ut of a stream-tunne l som e I D ft. above the
top of t he lowe r pitch. The climbing of this upper pitch is
comparatively s imple and lead s into a stream-passage
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similar to, but, if possible, of slig-htly less d imen sions than
the Rat H ole.
From here the passage continues for a
distance of r60 ft. with o nc or two inflows of wate r, the
main-stream becoming less and less . r\ t th is point, (R), the
passage becomes t oo s mall to admit of further progress , but
water co ul d be hea rd falling a short distance beyond,
H The return from t he end of the passage to the top of the
Junction Cha mber had to be made oackwarus as th ere was
no room in the passage to turn round.
The climb dO\vn
the two pitches into the Jun ction Chamber is by no means
an easy onc, especially for the lr:tst man, as, although th ere
are two belays at t he top of the lowe r pitch, one is loose
and the other too rounded and sl ippery to afford much
security."
At R the water was very warm ind eed and many land
insects were met with.
On plottin g out this passage the
point R was found to li e between t he Camp Sink, ( I'. I).
a nd P. 2 at a depth of a felV feet only below the level of
the stream-bed at this point.
In Vo!. l!., p. 49, of the Y. R. C. J., Cunriss states it as his
op in ion that the si nks in th e bed of Fell Beck are widening
rapidly and that th e time may come when the Main S haft
of Gaping Ghyll will be dry. I can fully e ndorse this v ic\v
and am of opinion that the action is taking place at an
extremely rapid rate. In 1872,Mr. Dirkbeck,on the occas io n
of the lirst recorded attempt to descend Gaping Ghyll, had
a long t rench made to carry off the waters of F'cll13eck, so as
to leave the lip of the Main Shaft dry; and as late as 1895,
1\1. Ma rte1 had thi s trench repaired f-lnd even th en was
troubled with fallin g water.
At the present time it is only
after ra in th a t wc have water falling down the rvrain Shaft.
and durin g the sum mer months it is dry in normal weather.
It is clear that Mr. Birkbcc k, a native o f the district, wou ld
neve r have gone to the expense of havin g a tren ch o f s uch
magnitude built if there had been Cl chance of the lip bein g
dry at any ti me during the summer.
During the last ten
years, according to my own observation, the s inks have
been taking more and more wate r each year, and as the
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u ppe r sinks, (I'. ra, P. I, P. 2 and P. 3), all feed th e Spou t
\Vaterfal!, there is a danger th at the Spout \i\la te rfa!l may
rellder the presen t method of descent by windlass from the
cnd o f the Jib Tunn el im possible, except in very d ry sum m ers, or unless the \vate r is ca refully dam med Qut o f these
sinks and d irected into th e R at H ole Sink and the Ra t
H ole itself.
T he follow in g ha ve assisted in the exploration of the Rat
Il olc : - Erik Addyman, Barstow, Brocl ri ck, J. P. A. D ea r,
H all, L. Sl ingsby and Willg field; a nd in th at of the S pou t
Tunnel :-Booth, Broci ri ck, David so n, Rule and vVin g fi eld .
. As regards the Plan I may acid th a t t he survey o f th e
s tream- bed has been made with grea t carc, and the bearings
and positions o f the sinks, etc., have bee n checked m any
time:).
The s urvey of t he Rat H ole has been made as
ca refu ll y as the nature of t he passage would permit, b ut
owing to t he diffic ulties of such wor k it is poss ible that
th e position of the F ourteen Foot Pot is not q uit e correct.
T he uppe r passage abo ve the Ju nct ion Chamber ill the
Spou t Tun nel was on ly s urveyed ro ughly, but is probably
fa irly accu rate.
I' OSTSCIUPT . -It appears fro m a paper by I'ro r. T.
Mc K en ny IIug hcs (journal of th e Victoria I nstit ute, VoL
XXI., 1887, p. 84), that th e ex istence of the Ji b Tunne l
was not k nown until after t he great fl ood of Ju ly, [872, an d
th at he discovered it immediately after that s torm, bei ng in
fa ct the first perso n to explore it.
Pro fesso r IIug hes ill a
letter to me says :-" The open ing in to thi s ho le was, I
bel ieve, Ilot accessible o r visible befo re the g reat fl ood of
1872, but I do not think that th e large bl ocks we re s hifted
fro m th~ mouth by that fl ood, but o nly t hat the s ma ller
material 'wa s washed out fro m t he inte rs tices so that I was
able to crawl in."

(From The Yorkshire Ramblers Club Journal . vol IV. No 12. p66 . 1912 )
H. BROORICK in h is lect ure on " R ecent \Vo rk a t
Gaping Ghyll" dealt wi th the wo rk of explora ti on a nd
survey carried o ut by members o f the Cl ub d uri ng t he past
t hree years. T he Old S. £. passage has been comple tely
s u rveyed and m apped, a nd \York is now in prog ress o n th e
right-hand branch of the S. passages left unsu rveyed at the
time of discovery. T he exploration of the Rat-H ole and
SpOllt TU[Jnel were described and slides we re ex h ibited
ill ustrating t he pos ition and ll se of the timbe r-da m whi ch
has bee n constructed below the R at-Il ole a nd s hould p rove
of great assista nce in cases of e mergency.
Th e lect ure r g-ave it as h is opi nio n th at th e a mo unt o f
water fl owi ng over the li p of t he pot-hole from Fe ll Beck
had decreased ve ry considerab ly dur ing recen t yea rs) a nd
that more and more of the water was sinking higher u p the
stream-bed . This view appears to be confirmed by an exa m ination of the earliest lite rature dea l ing with the pot- hole,
and more particularly by the fact that the Birkbeck trenc h
was const ructed by a n explorer who lived in the d istri ct,
and who made the first descent to the ledge in th e summer,
at a time
year when the stream -bed below t he camping
ground is now usually quite d ry_
The view was also expressed that the inAowing watcr
at the end of the Old S.E. passage might possibly be de rived
from Marble Pol, which does not appear to have been
coloured at the li me of the hydrographical survey of l ngleborough.
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GAPING GHYLL HOLE.
(From The Craven Herald. 2nd August. 1935).
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SKIPTON POTHOLERS'

Ib~~lni~u~~e~~i~l'Y~~WaS~i:~~/Leoiff~~~ hc~~
gratuJated the b~ men on tbeir success

along ~s best as one can.
tWIStl11g and turmng tortuously and
J'eceiving many knocks and bruises and
a thol'ough soaking in the moo l'land
waters.
About 50 yards inside the
mounta.in exploration ilad stopped, the
\yay being barred b y a yawning chasm
which, in the dim light of flares, looked

p~ra.tion anti t:~m 'woI'k of a ll wl~o t~ok
pa.lt. and the Vat 1, played by the hre~lme
nuty wa.s equally as important as that
{,~h~ ~en who made the descent."
[lus IS the s{'coud time the club has
openeu out a ne\'V system, for three years
go t,hey were the fIrst to make a circuit
,f DlCcan and ..'\ l~lm Pots on the other

almost bottomless.

sldeollhemounta",.

As the main shaft is 340 feet deepSURVEYOR OF POTHOLES
the longest s ingle drop in England-it
Th ' .
.
\T'as realised that almost 300 feet would
.eze \\cre numerous descents ~ver the
luwe to be n egotiated before the floor w~ek.end, and on ~'Iollday lth, I'=illnpson.
of the main chamber was reached
w 0 was the guest of the club, com1"he annun l clI.mp o( thp C,'aven 'I-'ut·
Two yeal'S ago the Oraven Pothole pleted a task t.ha.t statt~d 27 years ago .
lIe
holp Cluh, Hkipton, /Lt Uaping Uh yl1. Club fil'st tackled the problem and it l
tspends m~ny days III summer-and
which 'W;H~ I'tl'lIC'k on Tuesday, has h een was only a shortage of tackle t'hat pl'e- Win e~, tOO-ill caves lLl)d pot.holes, not
OI'l.P of the most successful of the sCl'ics, vented them from accomplishing the only III tIle belt of mountain limestone
a.nd cPl'tainly tile most m CIDO I'ablf' .
feat. }Iuch valuable data was obtained tJlat passes through Craven fl'om the
On Fl'iciay, members of the club IOf'ced however, L'\st year the stream was to~ nOl't,h-:-. of I~gl etou to l:ldc]ey Bridge,
a. npw wa.y int.o the spacious mai n swollen to admit of any attem t bein bU,t HI c~ves III oth<;r parts of the counhy,
cha.mber. nnd 'W€l'C the first potholel's made but the fine weatl1el'
wee~ lll'~fly 11\ Del'~yshll'e a.nd Somer!;etsbire,
tu d,l 'op into this ca\ el'n by the .Hat H ule saw prepa.rations for the task go ahead
e IS an, authOl'I ~Y on the subject oC caving
sbaft, a daring and hazardOllS descent. ]<'PJl .Beck. in spate the pre vious Satul': u sportmg pastIme that is gain.IDg many
of over 300 [cet.
day, was CIo mere trickle on Friday when ~l~i;c adherents from all parts of YOl'k·
'1'he attempt lasted foUl' hvul's, and a ll was ready.
The little water was
1.1'18' ,
k .
,
thl'Ol1gh t ll(> co-opel'atiu n of nine l.Ilf'n diverted 11'000 the Rat Role and sinks
........
\'01' IS to obtalD accurate and
it was pOFlFlible fol' t.wo descents to be tlu'ough 'which the wat.e r fall~ in the bed complete 8 u~veye of the hundreds of
ma.de by the new I'oute. A r o ugh S lIt' - of the stJ'eam w el'e made up.
cayes that riddle the pictul'esque limeVC1'y was made, and this cOllnect s 'u p the
stone scars of Craven, from Lost J ohn's
8Ul'vey oC the main chambel', made
BELOW THE S V' RFACE.
Cave on L eck F ell , w h el'e the three
shortly artel' .\ Iarte l's {h'st descell~ 4.0
Six men, Messl'!). E. Smith. A. C. countics of Yorkshire, \Yestmol'land and
years last weel::, to that of the Rat Hole "'ateri'all, .r. M..itcbcll. A . ,M itchell, Lancashil'e join hau ds , to Goyden Pot
'Passage, 11 ea 1' 1,1,10 su!'[ace, made by Mt" G_ H. ',rhompson, all of Sk ipton, and E. in Niddct'dale, near t])e Bradford ('or~
]!a1'olcl, BI'ode l'lck. a merr,tbel' of the ~impson, Austwick, entered the Rat boration " ·atel'works . }'or yeal's he has
1 ~~'k!5hl1'e Ramblcl's Club, lU 1,912.
H ole, CIond in an intel'"iew one of the
een engaged in the task, and that lle is
I hll'ty :real'S ,had e lapsed s lll ce the sai d :_
succeeding is evidenced by the great
pothole Y'elde~ Its last secret, and the
" The passa.ge. which is very low and mass of recorded material he has got
J~at Hole, whICh tak es th~ ~vaters of co ntinu ed for 150 feet 01' so was not a together at Austwiek which, in the near
lieU Beck when the slL'cam IS 111 n?rmal pleasant experience. So 10~ wars t Ile uture, wffi be included in a stalldar~
tlor\~" ha:; nevel' beforc been nelfotl.lLted, roof anc1 nal'l'ow the sides t ha.t we ba.d to work on the subject of speleology in the
. Ibe slIccess of tbe enterprise was He fullleogt.h and proceed as well a s w e North of England .
1n a Jal'gc ~neasUl'e due t~ tbe s ucceRS· cou ld. lia.ppil y . most of the I'ope la.dders
On l\~onda.y be eoml?leted a full survey
fu,l}cu.~ersh,lp, of 'M r, 13Jaekbul'n Holde n , h a d been taken in ea.rlier ill the wee k, of Gapmg GhylJ. HIS descents of this
3-,1,; Jj ,H .G.tl . , a well-known Bal:nold s - lloUd we we re able to conserve our energy pothole a lone number well over 70, aDd
w,lCk c~tton manufacturcl' . whu IS onc iOI' the wOl'k that await ed u s at t h e top tbe l'easOn his task has occupied so
of the lew to, h av~ d escende d th e main of the m ain shaft.
many years is not on ly because of its
s haft oC Gap lI: ~ Uhyll by 1'01~e Jadd el',
H'l'he idea was that ) [essrs . Smit11 and magnitUde, bu t also because he has o nl y
a nd the ex,?eclrtlOtl bad the assistance of \\rat..edall shou lil make t,he d escent t h e been able to engage ID it when one of the
~h. E. 81111pson, of Austwick, and ot her four to act as life .line pmty at the potholing clubs has been in attendance
i ? rlll.erly o f" Leeds, ~ member. of. the o ld Lop of the 300 foot chasm. It was hoped at the poth ole. D1II'ing the week-cnd.
), ol'kslnre Speleological AssoClatJon who
with two assista.nts, be spent the greatel'
did much pionecring work in Gaping Lhe lwo n H,'ll "!.Iuta l'cHcb H l(>d.,::'~ 120 part of fou l' day.:; underground putting
Oh y ll : and who is now the l'ccordel' of the fl'et from, the hot tom ,lO(1 tltel'{' cu nHP('L the finishing touch('s to a. survey of the
('ecently-fol'med Brit.ish Speleo logical wit h t Wu lllemb(' I's hl tile hotto m. ~h , two odd miles of pAsfages, caverns,
Association .
Huld f" 1l a.nt! ~h . .I_ ('. !-lill. The twu Im'u streams and the Yal'ious geological
Wf' I'e ti)(>n if! fil'RW lip fl'om the hott(1ln fea.tures to be met with.
ARDUO US AND HAZARDOUS .
J:W f('et, of l'o pe la ddCl' to m <lke th('
VALUE OF RECORDS .
Sulricient data of the new shaft was last ICIop of t l.ll~ descl' nt.
obtaine d fol' recording purposes and , " \\'e saw tiJe two cxplon'I'~ di~a.P l,)(,!II '
cUilll?leting the survey but, one fe els , Into th e b lackm'ss as the y d"(lppt'd I'HIll-:
l'lIn~
on
t.he
swaying laddc l',
the H.at j lole \vill never b e regarded as 8
COIlt.illllf'd to pa.y Qut the Iife·1in e
]Jopu Jal' mean s of entry, for th e d escent
s
ly
fOI' th e 111'0 a.nd
wnilecl
llnx
iou
is to? a l'duous and hazardous, It was
cert nml y CIo task for the slimmest and <~l'I'nl1gcd whistle signa"'; -f'tnp. 10w('l' , 01'
pu ll up. as t.he case Ul ight. b('-nnc1 a('t,.
most acti ve members of the cl u b .
accol'dingly. A1I went. wdl und finally
'lIP ca Ul f-' :t shrill bJast f"UIl,1 the bOitOlll
FElL
. tCl(
tha.t the d f>Rc("'l t had been made successfull y .
~~""""4~'STORY OF T HE DESCENT.
"l\l essl's. HIllH hand ' V.a.te l'falll'etul'n cd
t.o th e SlIrface by the main slHlft.; th e
whule o f the tac kle was ell'opped down the
lIott ,1(01,
b
P4$s.t~
I~t~t J-lolc, and this was ha.uled up t h e
.ml SI101Ft
nJain sb aft by the winch. "
In an inte rvif>w, Mess rs. Smith and
'Yatel' fn ll d Cl3cl'ibecl it a~~ an e~citiog
hip, "For the .gl'eatcI' part.. oC the way ."
E
tht'y df>clal'f>d, "we were in th e waterfall,
b
a.nd it was not too p le8.FHollf. At timf>S t he
ladder k e pt io the J'ock face ; at others
it swayed dizt.i1y, and alt o~ether it. was a
thrilUng esperienee. At j 10 feet from the
t o p there was;; a ledge wlJ e re we co uld
1.' he huge undel'gl'ouncl system which t ake a rest, and then we dropped 60 feet
honeycombs the mounta.in ha.d been to a. s pacious ledge in the I'oof of the
fu ll y explored b y 1906, wh en Professor main cavern 1 20 feet from the flool'.
llughes, of the YOl'kshire Geologica l and lJere we could spe, at the end of a passage ,
Polytechnic Society and Undel'ground tbe diffused light of th e main shaft.
'Vater Hesearch Committee flrst noticed 'L'he WOl'st part of thf' df'scent was the
the Rat H ole, 20 01' 30 yards from the hl st 120 fee t. the ladder swa.ying unmain s haft, higher up the stream on pleasantl y- fl'OUt side to s id e, and t.he
the north s ide. It is an insignificant Wa.tN of the fall which we w e re in for most
]101e, but it fa.scinated e xplorers in late r of the time beat upon us fair ly h eav il y,
yea.rs a.nd endeavours were made t o But wc finally 1'eacbe d the bottom, and
penetrate its secret. But the paesa.ge is \Vf'l'e non e tile worse and d clightctl wit.h
e:xtre'mely low
it. is necessa.ry our SUCCPFlS."
:Mr, 1l01c1e n , in tho main chamber,
io lie
in the watel'

ACHIEVEMENT

lIst

I
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raven

which the reflection of the' light was S(;('D WlH!
not known, CXl:Cpt that whocycr _passed
through the :Rat Ho'e would havp to Jesccud~
a,

swaying rope laddel' about 30u fc(:\ to the

11001' of the main chamber.

LINK ESTABLISEED.
It was to dcsI' lip tbis point jhat Sunda - H C'X )cditio n took plilce . Seven men
('ntcl"ed the Rat Bole Iwd II similal' number
went down the m.nill shaft la t he Ol'cat
Chamber', 'l'he Hut Hole passage is YCI'Y
na"I"Ow and the slimmest members were
chnsen 101' in P9-l"ts the pot·hole!' has to
squ eeze and fO l'ce himself through the
nAI'N)\l"cst ot openings. It drops [11 about 45

It ,ras decided tilat digging operatioM
I:hould co mmen ce at a likely point at. ihe e nd
J e f tlle CliSt. passage, whel'e 8. strellDl sinks into
t he limestone thl'ough Ro "el'Y nlll'}'OW fUisul'6.
"be ('xpJol'el's, aftcr leflying the lll8.in chambel'
...t (he foot at the 3UO fcct s haft.. had io 'walk
NEW knd clA wl along a twisting pusagc fOl' nearly degn~('s , fol' some dista n c<" until finally a.
t;j1l ('('- qu3 I'tel's of <I mile And on t,he WHY rultTOW opening is ['cached at the head of a
c.e!'lcend Lv lope <lnd Judder Int.o I\. bugt' pot- ':)001' 60 foot pit.ch, Here. further investigahole, ;llud ' RII/J. to I'('il ch the point of iTl\('sti- t.ion was bUlTcd , An elect.de tOl'ch on the
1 gation. 'Ihp), c<lI'I'i",d wilh the m spad<:-~ and cnd of a line wa$ dropped through the openentrench 1lJ!: tools, a.nd food to 'ast th('m fOl ing and it wa~ the rl'tl.cct.ion 01 t his light that
~rcmbel'S of thp Cl'a"~n Pot Hole Cl~lb , their digj;:'in~ s]H'l1s of cight hOUl'S. A con- could be sccn quite distinctly in the main
" ho hdd spent. a. fort night. under can'a!! aiderablc IUll0UIlt of mud was exea\'all!cl from cha mber. ft. seems fairly C('1'tai n tbat at. th~
on the banks of F('tt B('cl, 'on th~ southel'n .. 'ikely J!11!;!<lIge opening, And Et/though thel'C I foot. of the pit.ch , wherc the light was obII /ope o~ InglebOl'ouJ;;h, t~l'CO miles o~ so is even- po~>:!ibility tha1 at onc time thel'c WIIS scrvcd, is a Icdge. Wuct.h eJ' it is sufficien tly
above ClaphAI1(, !Struck th~lr ca.m!) on 'Iue~ 1&11 op('n 1"t~s 3gl' b(:I'e, so much mud has been broad to hold men to en uhle them to haul
<!ay a nd Ihuscloscd n mostmtel'('sling expedl- I m u;hed in to th l' sy",tern dlll'ing lIH' ages, that Ia.dders up from the ma in chamber fOl' the
lion. 'fhe oLject o f, tilE' ('a?,p wa!l, In ma}.c pl'O~l'et:-s lH1S H';'~T slo\\".
Litlle headway pm'pose of the final descent. or whether it is
de<::ecnts o f Gapl n~ Ghyll, .Bngfand s dcc..!,)cst " as In.,!! !', but ,,'nr l. "ill be rcsumed on Pl'ilcticable or :o:afe far a man to be lowel'cll
r ot-hole , Ilnd dtll'mg tbe camp no less t'li~O t he ('Iub's next 'I'lsit ill I\\e ,'e m o nths' tim e, by rOpe through the D.UI On' opcllin~ to the
Hr) descc'n~ were m:u1e b~T membel'S anti theu'
TI
econd 01 t he L1.s ks- to be thc fh-st. t o ledge. arc point.<; that only a. fUl"tbeJi' exrl'il'nd~, J1)cluding 8 dozen 'adies.
~('SC.:~)~ the ]~lIt-Hole-wRs t1l(' more lh),ill- pedition will clear up.
The- acli"jtie~ of , the, m cmbE'l:s lln~CI'- ;.lg, lllld this \la,; uttempted on Sunda.y, \~' iLh
In tho llBt }Tal e paasage, the I"XpIOl'CI'S
gruu nd IYe1'e dealt WIth In a spel'la! ~l.I , tlclc fUltber in" cst igaiion on Monday mOl'mn,l!.' bad to contend with m uch wfltC)', As thcl"('
in the eRA' E:K HERAl p last week and last but although valuable infolma tion and data ''{"as none l'utel'illg by the surface- opening.the
w cck·end a. plucky atte mpt was made to '-"::IQ obtllined, anothcl' ('xpl,dition will ha"e watel' W$S obviously entcl'ing thl'ough sink
r.egotiate a rc,.c ..... route h'om the sUI-faee lo thc 10 be 111a(lc t(,fol'e tbe c\('>:!('cnl is aCC 01ll- holes in th e bed of Fell Beck on ,ts eOUli=C'
l-oU"'m 01 tile can'l'n by way of the Hat lllished Hlcc(':-:.sfully,
,
do"-n the mounta n, 1n tlood times the
H nie, but ~Ithough good pl'ogl'es'5 w a~ mAtte
Thc Hat Ho!e is ".-cl! ]lall1ed, It IS a small passage will plobably b(' full o j water and the
S'I'eat ditlicu ltie5 wcn~ mct '~ith, and special hole by Iht, side of th;o 5\1'('1111), down which c:xp lo l'el'S foulld t1'AC'(,S that this i8 the CAl5e.
t1~_c kle will 11<1"0 to be made fOl' anothcl faH into GiI}ling Ghyll somc of the waters ot Beforc
the next ('XI'cdition, doubtkt:->i,
N.templ- nc:.;t ),('AI'.
- - ---specia l light I Hcl.lt:! will ue cOMlI'uctcd fol'
'i'be Club, composed of young men 11'001 Fell Dcck During any expedition to the th e attempt,
.al parts of York<;hir'e and L:mcashil'e, wcre pot, hole <l d<lUl is trec.ted to keel' the stl:eam
Sunday's "ttempt lu ted about foul' hours,
t"isiting the pot-hole for the third succes h'c I [l'o n1 falling o\' e1' th e main sha,ft and dl:-ert and while the men a bovc in tht' }h.t Hall'
t'l1'<lI'. Prnious visits had been more in tIle I it. down the Hat Hole. On Sunday mg~1l pR.8sage \.\CI'C ~' orJ,,;ing as fast IlS possible 10
f>'ItUl'C of a sight-seeing tOUl', fOI' the passa~e" cond itions wcre. <l.s ideal as they e\'el'
\~lll make connecUon. tbe pa.rty in tht' main cht.IJ:1tOntain e\'cly fOIOl ot und el'gl'ou nd scenel'y- I be for a desct:lnt of i he H a,l- ~olc. ~he , oel' waited IJRlienlly to play ! hei l' pa.rt W11(>0
"_l 8bsi,'e sta-agmitcs find fairy-like s talactite€ utl'ca m, which, after heavy 1'31n, IS s- l'agmg the time al'r'i\'cd nnd it ~ as wit.h some dis
. ' snowy whiteness in profusion-bul on the tonent, \\a8 a m ere trickle. The da~ was appointment tbe~' we l'e h auled up Ihe main
Jll'es(>nt expedition it. \\A-l! felt that some I'eleasefi and all the 8urfa.('e water dlvcl'ted shaH.: they " C I'I' 4UI keen a.s t h(' mell a hoyc
e.el'ious u'ol'k should be undertaken .
h'om the ~a.t Hole opening. ~~.!.!!!. fol' lhe fea.t to Le a ccomplishcd, but it. IS
Accordi ngly, it ,,,;"is decided lo concentrate attempt wa.l!- maae it was felt that it might cedaill that IInothel' altcmpt will be made on
fln two oLjcct:\'('s- lln attempt to tweak IlCW I ue ))os:5ihIO ot .!iUCCCS5, fOl' pl'eyiou." invcsliga~ t he Club's allnual can' ), n ex l year,
All
ground in tracing Ihe undcl'groun d course of tion hud sho\\n that. the fArthest }loi]l~ that tackle was pull c J out on Monday a.fternoon
! i'ell Bcck whele. It disappears at. the foot of could be l'ellch ed in the pAsSllj!:e, With out and ('veiling to be sled~c(l ovcr the fells 10
the main s hartat Gaping Ghyll to I'e-appcal' spccial la ckle, was exactly o"er tho main Clapham on Tuesday in l'cadineSk fol' its I'Cinto rlaylight again lI.t the ope ning of Clapham eha mbel' to til e lert. of the !)lain opening. (0J' mo\'al to th(' Club's headqwllt('l'>! 3.l Skipton ,
Ca\-e in TI'Ow Ob-yll, nNlrly a mile away anu t h e rt:!ll<'ction of light \lsed on I hi~ invE'st'gll.The cx!'cdition WIU5 in cha.I'ge o[ i\ll'.
the descent of the Rat Hol c, A shecr '-el'tical tion IlIst week was seen by onc o f the I:1cmb('l's B1(1ckbui'fl Hold en, J . P" r,r:,G.:-;" -'I. well·
sha lt which drops to the tlOOI' of th e main standing in th ~ main ch<lmbcr neal'ly aoo known Bal'noldswick cotton manufacturer,
cavern almost plll'allel with the m .. in ope n, fect below 'Ihis W/lS the lirst time per'sonal th c CluL's pl'esident, " ,ha has a wide know
!ng. Both fOI-midable tasks. thcy did not, connection \;etwceD the 1wo points had been leuge of Ga.ping Gb~'l! l,lnd is onc of only (wo
Jlt'v(,ILheless, dnunt the m embers, who set established, and the shnfl had neve), been men ( 0 mak e- -"l solo des(,pnt hy taddN' at the
..bout them with E'nthusillsm,
dcsee:-nded . What lay heyond the point. at main shaft-the Ot\lCI' hl'ing M ;llal't('11. ll.
Fl'cnc hnlan, who lD"de the th-st dcsc(,nt to
I SUi;,

Atten1pt.

TIFFORT TO OPEN
ROUTE.

I

(Leeds Merc.ury .

5th Augu st. 1935).

POT~HOLERS

SOL VE A
GAPING GHYLL MYSTER Y.

,{4d1~~

Skipton pot-holers. working under the
leadership or Mr. Blackburn Holden, a well~
known Barnol(]swlck cotton manufacturer,
and having the assistance of Mr. E, Stmpson,
of Austwlck, formerly of Leeds, recordcr of
the British SpeleologIcal Assoclat1on, have
wrested another secret from the age-Old
cavern ot Gaping Ghyll. England'S deepest
pot-hole.
The cavern lies several hundred feet below
Ingleborough,
Working high up Inside the mount~ in
the dim light a!forded by electric headlamps,
pot-holers have forced a. new way Into the
main eavern by way ot the Rat Hole ahaft,
an entry whiCh has bafIled. succeSSive

expeditions to Gaping Ghyll,
By their dllScovel'v they Jlave solved the
mystery of the Rat liole Fall and traced the
course of the waters of Fell Bee k. from where
they It'ave dayllght. through a. narrow a.perture e.nd drop down a ya.wnlng cl}MIJl la t.he
floor of tl18 main chamber over 300 feet
below_
Two years ago the Craven Club was almost
within l ight of 1'lctory.
:l'l>j<I _ _ '" , .... )0&1 ~ _ -I>1

eight men. six entering the Rat Hole and
two going Into the main chamber to make
coutact wllh the two men, Messrs. E. Smith
and A. C. Waterfall. who were to make the
descent.
Tackle had ro bG pushed laboriously before each member as be moved down
the Rat Hole pllSsnge, and the party had to
lie full length oWing to the narrowness ot
the passage. and make thetr way 1n a trlckla
of water the best they could.
At the head of the precipice a rope ladder
over 300 leet long was made secure, &od
descents were made by Messrs. Smith and
Waterfall. the men being secured by a me
line ..
The two men, In an InterView, said It ha4S
been an exciting trip.
.. For the greater part of the. way we Wer.
in 8. waterfall," they saId.
.. At tImes the
ladder kept to the rock face, at others 1_
swayed dlzzIly lu mid air. and alrogether 1t
was & thrilling trtp.
At 110 feet from the
top tllero waR a ledge where we could tHe 8rest. and then we dropped 60 feet to the
rOOf of the main cavern_
TI1e worst part:
or the def1;cent WM the la5t 120 teet from the
root of the chamber.
TIle ladder swayed
and the water of the 1&11. wbleh we
iD
fo:;~ ot -th...:ttme-. ~-te.1r.

r
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RAT HOLE.
--.
-- (The Yorkshire Post~~h Aug'!st._ 1935).

GAP G GHYLL

Tecently·rOrtned British Speleological Asso-

ciation.

Narrow and Low

)dd.dlye FEAT .5~-< ~

Sufflclent data. of the new shaft was
obtaIned for recording purposes e.nd for

/~.J.s-:-

/'osl.-

completing the survey. but, it Is felt, the

Rat Hole will never be regarded as a popular

Main Chamber Reached by
Rat Hole Shaft

means of entry.

CONTOURS SURVEYED
Four-Hour Effort by Craven
Pothole Club
SKlPTON, Sunday
Further knowledge has been gained
regarding the contours of Gaping
Ghyll. the cavern beneath I ngleborough, through t he efforts of
members of t h e Craven P othole Club,
Sklpton, this week·end. They have
achieved the distinction of being the
first to descend into t h e g r eat main
chamber, 340 feet below the surface,

by the Rat Hole shaft, a route t h at

has intrigued and inter este d successive ~
expeditions of potholing enthusiasts

to Gaping Ghyl!.

The attempt lasted four hours and was
carrled out by nine men. A rough survey
W88 made. which connects up the survey
ot the main chamber, made shortly after
Martcl's first descent 40 )'cars ago this week,
to that oC the Rat Hole paasage, near tIle
surface. made by Mr. Hareld Broderlck. a
member at the Yorkslllre Ramblers' Club, ~n

.

W~

The success of the descent w\\S largely

because at the leadership of Mr. Blackburn
F.R.G.S., a Barnoldswick cotton

Holden.

manufacturer. who is one of the few who
have descended the main shaft of Gap ing
Ghyll by rope ladder. TIle expedition alsO
had the assistance of Mr. E. Slmpsoll, ot
Austwtck, formerly a! Leeds , a member ot
the old Yorkshire speleologiCal A580clatlon.
who did much pioneering work tn GapIng
Ghyll and Is now the recorder of the

-

the

descent

Is too

members of the club,
The Rat Hole Is sit.uated 50 or 60 yards
trom the maill shaft. It Is an Inslgnlflcant
hole. and the pas!lage. which goes about 150
I feet Inside the mountain, Is narrow nnd low,
At the end of the passage Is a chamber, and
It is from this point that the Rat Hole

From Our Special Representa tive

•

for

a.rduous nnd haznrdous. It was certainly a
task for the slimmest and most active

(The Daily Mall.

shaft of about 300 feet drops.
Successive journeys were needed to tak:e In
the necessary rope ladders and ropes. some
oc the members going in and out three time::>.
The plan was to reach a ledge 180 feet J)elow
In the roof of the main cavern. and from
this po1nt draw up from the bottom 120
teet at rope ladder to complete the journey.

The Descent
The two men to make the descent were
Messrs. E. Smith a.nd A. C . Waterfall, and
a fout-hom vigil was made lit U1e t<Jp of the

shaft

by

the life· Hue party comprising:

Messrs. J. Mltchell, A. Mltchell a.nd R.
Thompson. of Skip ton, and ?-.otT. E. Simpson.
The connecting link in the arrangements
was percormed In the main chamber by
Mr. Blackburn Holde:1 and Mr. 3. C. HIlI.
Mr. Smith and Mc Waterfall said after·
wards tllat at timeS the ladder kept to the

rock face: at others It swayed dizzily. "At
110 f~et from the top there was a. ledge
where wc could take a rest, and t.hen we
dropped 60 fect to a. spacious ledge In th~
l'oQf of the main cavern. 120 feet from tlle
floor. Here we could see at the end of ..
passage. the diffused light of the main
shaft.
'" ...
"The worst part of the descent was tho
last 120 feet, the laddeJ: swaYing uupleasantly from side tt) side, and -the water
of the fall -which we were in for most at
the time-beat upon us fairly hea.vily."
Women members of the Cra.ven

Pe~hole

Club, who are campIng near Gaping Ohyll,
made descents tnto the main chamber, by
means of a. bosun's chair, during the week.-

end. They descended by the usual entrance.

5th August 1935).
Under the leadership of Mr. Blackburn Holden, F.R.G.S., a well-known
Barnoldswick cotton manufacturer,
who is one of the few to have
descended the main shaft of the pothole by rope ladder. they have forced
a way into the pothole that has never
before been essayed.

•

DEEPEST POTHOLE
..?a/f EXPLOREDof,J1dir

•

chamber 300ft. below.
At the head of the precipice more
than 300ft. of rope ladder was made
secure and two descents were made.
the men being secured by a life-line.
The two men, in an interview, said
it had been an exciting trip .
H For the greater part of the way we
were in a waterfall. At times the
ladder kept to the rock bee; at others
and wrested another secret, guarded it swayt!d dizzil1.' and altogether it was
from the beginning of time. from the a thrilling trip,'
age-old cavern of Gaping Ghyll, Eng· I
land's deepest pothole.

..?ral/.

' ,

.

IIJS:

I They solved the mystery 01 the Rat
Hole FaH and traced its course from
300 Feet D escent B Y where
the waters of Fell Beck leave
der
dayUgh t through a narrow aperture
. Rope Lad
and drop to the floor of the mam
ORKING high

up inside
Ingleborough, one of Yorkshire's highest mountains, members of the Craven Pothole Club,
Skipton, during the week-end
have performed a hazardous feat
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recent expedition by the members of the Craven
Club, resulting in the first descent of
via the Rat Hole shaft, completes the
into Britain's premier pot·hole from all the
at present known at the 3urfacc. Forty years
Martel first descended by the obvious ope ning
the surface, which forms the termination of the
mountain torrent, Fell Beck. I n 1909 the members of
the Yorkshire Speleological Association discovered what
is now known as the Flood Entra.n oc, a series of tortuous
passages commun icating with the south ·east passage: but,
although the existence of the Rat Hole and its co m·
munica tlo n with the main c hamber has been known during
the last thirty years, it was not un til last year that the
first attempt was made to explo re it. To those con·
versant with the ground, thl' reason for this delay Is
not ra r to seck. The entrance is situated some fifty
yards abo ve the main hole and is a low ho rizontal slit
some eighteen Inches high, into which the waters of Fell
Beck are turned by a dam during the normal explora.
tlons of the main hole. On ente ring, the passage for
.Jne hundred and fifty feel just permits a normal·sized
person to wriggle through; and it was through this
cont rac ted passage, happily rendered almost d ry by the
diversio n of the surface stream, that the six explorers,
hampe red by the transport of ro pes and ladders, had
10 work Iheir way to the shor t pitc hes leading to the
[eo..Ji.uu.J fI/'t-lIe,

sloping gulley
pitch of two hundred fee t. The ladden were
here and the first man then essayed the descent.
he descended, one could find foothold on a jutti ng
some nine inches square, and by looking over the
of the hole, watch him as he disappeared into the
below, his
when he reached the botlom of the first
became a small glimmer in an apparentl y
vault of velvety blackness.
and joined the first o n the broad water·swept
h undred and twenty feet above the main chamber
The last pitch pro ved a comparatively easy o ne,
explorers were on familiar gro und, and a few
sufficed for them to land upon the fl oo r of that
" Hall of the Winds " - the main cavern of Gaping
This cavern is one of the largest natural chambers
the world and makes a singularly Impressive
Its total fl oo r space is about half an acre, the
being some five hundred feet, wh ilst the roughly
walls are eighty feet apart, the height being one
and twellty fect, Daylight filters fro m the surface
the main shaft, and, looking up this, onc gets

ONE OF TilE MYSTERtO US UNDERGROUND STREAMS IS
I'l:NTH t; N
RF,;Af'"HES OF GAPISG
GH\· I.I .- IT~
!'OI ' JU' t:

T HE
AS!)

nnd Mr. Simpson is a o1ember o( the Smith and Mr. A. C. Willcrfall, Qf SUpton . In
Yorkshire
Speleological
Association ,.tn intervic .... the), described it as a trip full 01
wh ich did much pioneerin g work in the ! incident. .. For the greater part of the way,"

GAPING GHYLL
/ /»,<,:,

•

..

5th August. 1935).

(Prom The Times.

.F'~f

pothole
.
'
,
.
. I,he ~ra\'en Clt.lb It m week-end achlc\'.cd the
dl'iltnctlon of bemg the first ~pc1colog1SIS to
reach, from the surface, the greal mam chamber
.\40ft. below ,the ~lIrface by the Ra.t 1I0lc <"h.aft-

/'l3S,

FIRST DESCENT OF
" RAT-HOLE" SHAFT

r('lUle that tl;\S lnl ere<;,tcd sUCCeSSL\'C expeciLtlons
of potholing enthusia<;t<;, to Gaping Ghyll. The
aHe1l1pt la sted four hour;, and it~ "lIcce"c; was a
fiHin~ commemoration of the fortieth annivcr..nry, this ..... ed•. of the fir"l descent ot the
main ~ haft by M. Mr.nel, the French ca\\!

, they ...aid, ". wc were in the waterfall. and It wa<:
not pleasant by <'lny me"n'). At limes the ladder
! kept 10 the rock face; at others it swayed
dizzily, "nd altogether it was a IhriHing Cl(pcri.
cncc. AI 110ft. rrom the top there wa~ a ledge
,jyh~c. wc could take ~rc.sI~\d..ilJClLw~
d

:l

FOUR HOURS' CLIMB
FROM OUR CORRFS PONDENT

SK IPTON.

A UG.

•

expert.

4

ARDUOUS DESCENT

Sufficient dala of the ne . . . ~haft were obwined
for record ing purpo"c<; and completing the
<;,L1rve)', but it is felt thut the Rat Hole will ne ... er
be regarded as a popular method of entr)', lor
neath Ingleborough. onc of Yorkshire' ~ the <.Icscenl is toO <\rduou<; and h:lzardous. It
highest mountains , where it s lo pes towards wn~ ccrlninty a ta<;k fOI' the ~lim me~t and mosl
ned actLve members of the club.
C lapham. by a h azar( Ious f cat per f orr
Thirty years have elaps.cd liince Gaping Ghyll
this wcck-end b}' members of the Craven yielded itc; last secret. and the Rat Hole. which
P thole Cl u b. led by Mr. Blackburn take:. the waterli of. Fel1 Beck when in normal
o
" flow, wa\ fir"t noted III 1906 by Profe s~or Hughcs,
H o lde n. ~ cotton. manufac~urcr. ol !.If .the York"hirc Geological and Polytechnic
Barnold sw ld:, and WIth th e .assls lan.cc of. Soctety. and the . Unde.rg~ou~d Waters Research
Mr. E. Simpson. o( Au stwtck, SklptOI1. COnlmJttec. It IS .an 11lsIgmficant hoJe, and the
t he recorder of the recentl y formed Bri ti sh to~ of the shaft .1". reached by a pa~sagc thal
S eleo lo ica l Association. Both men ha ve [W'''IS and .turn s lIl~ldc Ihe ",lountilln far ab.out
p .
g
G .
G l 11 I~Ofl. I[ 1~ narm ..... and 10 ..... . and lhcre I~ JII"t
a Wide knowledge of the
"p in g
ly 1 room for a man 10 wrig:glc him .. clf along lying
syste m. Mr. H o lden. a member of the fun length in the W,Her. At the top of the
Y orkshi re R a mblers Club. has m ade m an. y ~haft the ladder pit ch to lake th e explorers to
'.
the [ew under- the bottom wa~ made ~ecll rc.
descents, and J!S onc o[
,
WATERFALL HA Z ARDS
ground explorers w ho h ave d esce nded the
tJ;t,.a in shaft o[ the pothole bv rope ladder': , The ~u('ce<;~fu l dl.'<;('en [ \~a~ made by Mr. E.

Further knowledge has been thrown on
the contours of Gap in g Ghyl ' , an age-old
eavern in the mountain limestone un der-

I

a glimpse of the diffused light of the main shaft.
The worst part of the descent was the last 1201t..
t~e ladder swayed unpleas,'ln tly from ... ide to
Side and the water of the fall beat upo
f '.J
heavily. But we reached the bottom n us a~ll)
worse for our trip."
none le
The de<;('ent wa~ po~ s i bJe owing to the excel.
lent weather and the period of dro ught. Fell
Beck W3<; a mere trickle and there was no water
flowing through the Rat Hole which in ra in
weather take~ it raging torrent. '
y

(News Chronicle).
5th August. 1935.

(The Montreal Gazette)
28th September 1935.

DOWN POTHOLE BY
ROPE LADDER .

Cave Exploration ,
At lngleborough

171'~

CAn-,. ,,,k.

EXPLORATION FEAT BY
SI(62.."

EIGHT MEN

'fJo'
Wo rk ing high up in side Ingleborough, on.e of Yorkshire's highest
mountains,
situated
where
the
Penntnc Chain cuts through NorthWest Yorkshire, ' above Clapham and
Ingleton, members or the Craven
P othole Clu b , Skipton, have t his weekend wrested another secr et from the
age-old cavern of Gaping Ghyll,
England 's deepest pothole.
Under the leadership of Mr. Blackburn Holden, a \vell-known Barnoldswick cotton manufacture:-, ~:~ey have
forced a way into the pothole that has
never before been essayed, and thus
solved the mystery of the R at Hole
Fall. tracing its course from where
the waters of Fell Beck drop down a
yawning chasm to the fiool' of the
n13in c hamber over 300 feet below.
The R.lt Hole e n trance was dis~
covered nearly 30 years "go. and
although many attempts have been
made to conquer it none have been
success[u L exploration stopping a t
the hend o( a precipi ce 300 feet deep.
Saturday 's feat was performed by
eight men .
At the head of the precipice over
300 feet of rope ladder was mode
se('me and t}VO descents were made.

•

60ft. to:l 5pncious ledge in the roof of the matn
cavern. 120ft. from the noor. Here we caught

Skipton.-Members of the Craven
made further
I discoveries in Gaping Ghyll, the
widely known pothole which lies
several l'Iundred feet below the
surfa,ce of Ingleborough mountain,
in the West Riding of Yorkshire.
and contains caverns. subterranean
lakes and streams, and two miles
at passages.
For some time it has been suspected that the pothole could be
entered by what is known as the
Rat-Hole passage, an insignificant
openin!O! d iscovered in 1900 by Professor Hughes, of the Yorkshire
Geological SocIety, and , surveyed
in 1912. Many attempts have been
made to penetrate it. and two years
ago the Craven club m~~"'! a considerable advance in thi .ifrection.
The party which has now found
the way in to the pothole by this
passage was under the leadership
of Blackburn Holden, a. Barnolds·
wick manufacturer. Progress was
made for 150 feet by shuffling along
in a lying position. At the end of
the passage a vertical shaft 320 feet
deep was reached.
This led to a
ledge 120 feet above the floor of the
main chamber. The final stage o!
the journey was lnc.c1e by E. Smith,
and A. C. Waterfall, who climbed
down a rope ladder.
In. an interview on the party's
return to the surface it was stated
that at times the ladder kept to tile
rock face; at others it swayed
dizzily "In space." On the wcy
down a large waterfall was d ig·
covered.

I
I

1 Pothole Club ha.ve

•

The -vorkshire Post .
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A Gaping Gill
secret
yields to
':Ir'
Commando skill
From Our lngleion Correspondent
Commando tactiCS combined wIth
much
!ngenulty
have
enabled
members of the Craven Pothole Club,
SkJpton, who are at the famous
Gaping Gilr· Ca.ve Oll Ingteborough,
to a.dd a further pfl.ssage of 150 yards
tQ
the plan and survey of the
country's rr.ost extensive cave system.
From r.ear Termlnal Chamber,
which marks the end of /!the East
Passage, discovered 1n. 1896, the
POthOlers have managed to reach a
higher level of the cave, previously
unexplorert , and follow the passage to
a barrier ot stal1lgm1te wlUch has
tc-mpora.rlly stopped further progress.

Investlgati<)ns are proceedfng.
Hopes tbat the passage would
connect with near-by Car Pot or the
end 0[ ' the 50·year search for the
Wiss1ng lInk between Gaping Gill and
Icgleborough Cave in Trow Gill, lower
down the valley, were not rea Used.

TeLescopic ladders
A Ukely openlng about 100 feet
from the floor was the first clue to
t~e existence or the new passage.
Walls or t.he cham ber

are

smooth

and the absence ot handgrlps or easy
p~tches made a climb impossible. But
the potholers ca.rried telescopic and
scal1ng ladders fOr nenrly half a mile

300,feet underground, plaCed them in
posltion and up went the first man
Rench1ut:: the topmost point of th~
JotJ:dder. he found tha t access to the
new level was <In the opposite wall.
A rigid ladder was used as a bridge
and. one ot tile pa.rty struggled to the
entrance to the passage. Rope ladder.'}
were hauled up and made secure and
other members ot the party Climbed
into the 1mexplored pl\.S8nge.

-.

CRAVEN HERALD.
5 . viii . 1 949.
the fm'nH"I' p6t1role.
Ala s, v€'t. surface.
a nother upcd it.ion bA.s pa!';sE'd
FINAL ASSAULT
without fud hor Jight be ing shed
At hl!st everything was .
on the mYi!'teJ."y.
readiness for the assault. Tl~~
"THROUGH CI RCUIT
ladders were p laced in posi . . ion,
"Lu s t import.an t Cia-pmg Gill and up went lohe ib"st potholer.
discovE'ry WM in 193 7, when E. ReacblD~ the topmoogt point of
Hensler.
du.ring
I he
British the ladiler i t was found t hat
~p e leo l og i ca l A.<;-soc ia tion 's camp, access to the passage was Oll the
fo un.d Rn une xplored passage opposite ,!all. 1'0 oV~l'como thi s
lea ding from the B ooth-P a l'son"s pl·ob I,~ nl. It.
p0 88 ~b~ e to fix
crawl. a nd , with m uch diffi c ult y , up a brldg~ With a r igid Iaddel',
t he roof be ing Vel"y lo w he ..and by thIS means onc of t.he
followed it for h a lf a. mil e: Of party, a fter anarduou$ experience.
Commando tactic!; a.nd not a interest. when , since the wat' mana.ged to reach the pa.ssage ,
little ingenuit.y ha\'c <'IlAbl('"d potholers completed t.he cxplora: Once there rope ladders soon
t.h ese were mado
members of t.he UJ"ilo\'PIj Poth ole tion of Disa ppointmrnt Cave, a. followed;
Olub. Hk i~)tol!, whose annuA.I doop pot.hole in t.he Gaping Gill seemc. and ot.hcl' me mbcrs of thl'
c amp Ilt (' lLp ing GiB. O il Ingte- area. they found t.hat access party fo llowed into the unexplored
borough, wiU be st ruck this cou ld be obt-Rined fr.om the passage. The formation of th e
weck-cnd , t.o a dd Br furth el" pll.9sllg(' .rurth ('~t point of the cave into p.as~Age ~ fo lJowed for 150. yaJ'ds: is
of 150 YlI.rds to the plan und H ensler 's Passage, and so into s l!llIlal" to other passa ges In Ga..Pll1g
GIU . ~n ~ an acctI.ratf' survey a.nd
survey of the country's most Gapin$" Gill.
DUl"lng t.he present ca.mp a descriptIon are bNng pre pared for
exte nsive cave system.
.
Pt"om nea.r TerminflJ Chamber, I llumbor of membel·s h twe mad e the club's records.
Any hopes that the part.y mIght.
whi ch U H1J'ks Lhe c nd of t.he East the sr"duous dcscent in to ])igPassage, disco \'cr ed in 1896, the uppo int roen t Ca. ..... e. wl>i lc si x of be ~ojng in the directio n ~f
Craycn m en ba\'e mana.ged t his them-needless to say thcy wore ClaphlLm Cavewe resoo n shattel'ea
'vee k t.o reach a. highcr Ic\'ol of t "h e slimmest-col1timlCd through fO l' they fou n(l If. stream fl o wing
the cave and follow a pA8snge to a Hensler 'a Passage and l'eturn ed towards tVtC lIl as they proceed ed
st.alagmite baniOJ' which ha s to .the snrface ou the b OS Ull'~ a long th ~ passagr ." . ~OWe Ve l",
t crnp0l"81"ily
s l op ped
furth er cbsu up the mll in shaft of Ga ping potholers u ·c optlmlstlc folk.
progress. Invcstigat ions are pl'O- Gill . 'l 'h e difficulty of the jom'ncy and thcy. ha ve hopes that thc
can be imagined by 0 10 d~c rjp-- plIssago will lead so Ulewhm"c when
ceedinl{.
A t. first, it was thought the tio n of one of thew. "There [It'o the stuJagmite bal'rier Jlas been
passage wou ld connect. with Ca !' places whel'e o no cannot eh a.nge overc ome.
The
cam p
has
becn
8S
Pot, pa l't of the extensive system fJ'om one side to the other. and
oC cave!:! <"i.lld passages which a.t points one ha.s to defl ate the succel'!sful us any of t he fol'~
"
runnCI'S. \Vca.ther has b ee n Va.'"Ihoneyco mb IngJ e bo rougb. but 011 IUllgS to get through."
'J'o return to the Ea st Passage able ,
Wi t h th e brea k of the
ploUing t he passage on th e ))lan
it wns found t ha.t tho levell'eacbed disc~vcrr .. In the ligh.t of t.orc hes dl'OlJ~11t lust we~k tb~l:e "hl18 been
nHS•. howis bigh er t.ila.U the bottom of the IIlvestIgato rs noticed a like ly conslder'a.ble "raw.
Oar P ot. t he first desce nt. of which opening in l'crm inlll Chamber c\-er. has not InCl·Cli4:lcd noticeably
was made by mem bers of the about 100 feet .. bo"v"c the flo or of the, beight of l!'e,1l ~ ec k. wJ")ie h
Club in Jun e of la-st yelll'. No ne - the cave. The proble m WflS how dm'wg the camp Ig dn'(H'ted lIl lo
t hcles!; the pot.hole J'6 are satisfied could it be reached.
W a.lls of ~"he P?tbole by wa.y of the Ra,t
the chamber are smooth and the Hol e III pla.ce of its usual Coursc
with the Pl"ogl'css ma.de so far.
F or the l)Bst 50 years e\'ory a bsence of handholdIJ or eASy down tho m ainshaft_ Th e upper
exped ition to the pothole, wlult· pitches made a climb impossible. s lopes of lngle bqrough, howevel' ,
ever t l">e club, has made a. special But. thoy Wl're not to be daunted b ~ve ofton be-rll o bseuT'ed. and
in vest.igatio n of the J.:a.st. PHS ~JlKE', and spent 80 me time on a pla n of mist lw. s enveloped the whole
especially the furthel' I'eachcs. campaign. T elescopic a.n d scaling of the cIIm p.
h1 e mb e r~ have madc nume-rous
fol' it l!! fclt t b....t t.his is a most la dders. s imilar to thosc used by
likely lin k, not yet discoYcL'ed, Oommandos in war time opera.- d esccnt s, an d alt.hough ma..ny
bet.ween Gaping Gill and Clapha m t ions, were devised , Dnd thes£' had guest.s llave b.ccn t a l.: c n d own by
Cave through whi ch Fell .Beck to be carried neady half EL mite in mcmbo.r s. t.helr I~umb er hil.S Ilot
(l ows Aftel' it s disa,ppcarance in the ca ....·e over .22,0 feet below the been as la.rgo as In l;io mc yea rs .

NEW PASSAGE IN
GAPING GILL

,"Commando" Tactics
Result

,v:a.s.

I
I
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THE STREAM CHAMB ER OF GAPING GILL, NEA R J GLEBOROUGH

YORKSHIRE'S GAPING GILL

•

A 325ft. shaft which leads to one of the world's largest caverns
Nowadays, a broad, wooden gantry is erected over
A PI NG G ill was first desce nded by Monsieur
onc end of the abyss and securely bol;ed to ~\~~~~~
E<louard A . . Martel on Augu st 1st, 1895.
A square hole permits the passage 0 a ,co b 0 the
Prior to that it had been known as The
seat of wood and steel. When the :eatb's, a o:;hree
Bottomless Pit. There is a certain dignity accorded
gantry, a pl~nk partially cove ~s l1elik~ e'oalposts,
to many a superlati ve because of its uniqueness.
strong beams surmount the bndge,
g
G .G . has o nly to be seen for this to be realised most
a nd from the hori zon ta l onc there. han gs, belween
conv incin gly. It is terrifi c, and exerts an awesome
stanchions, a Aanged wheel over wh Ich. ru~ s a steel
fascination upon anyo ne who sees it for the first time.
cablc connecting the scat to a winch, whIch IS worked
Situated upon a shoulder of Inglcborou gh in York~
by a powerfu l petrol-engine. The cable wi ll bear the
shire, it lies a t the bottom of a 40ft. deep cra ter in the
weight of at least three tons, so that explo rers ~f
moor. The sides of the crater s lope dow n from
aldermanic proportions need not fear that their
the moo r edge to the limes ton e below, in which
weight will prove too much for the apparatus. The
lies the abyss looking like an enormous pit-shaft wit h
explorer. swathed in mackintoshes, is sec urely
all the machinery removed.
fastened to the chair; the plank is withdrawn; the
Very few peo ple ean stand on the edge of this
brake is released from the wi nch, and the descent
mighty ova l s haft and look down into the da rkness
commences.
and eddyi ng blue mist, unmoved. The shcer wal ls of
The ledges, for al least 20ft. down, are adorned by
flllled limestone have been polished to an almost
lovely
ferns that are absolutcly safe from any
glass-like smoothness, by the action of water that ha s
collector ; 40ft. be low the rim a subterranean branch
poured downwards for untold thou sands of yea rs,
of Fell _Beck bursts from .. Spout Tunnel," a nd
A moor land s tream , Fell Beck. plunges o ver the rim
plunges
down the shaft. It is said to be the loftiest
and va ni shes into the gloom below. A large stone
fail, in one straight drop, in Britain: It reaches the
may be lob bed into the centre of the chasm, and,
bottom in spray, and often, when wmd descends the
after many seco nds ha ve passed a nd no sOllnd at aU
shaft
it waves about like a bridal veil. Hundreds of
has come from the depths, the thrower dr aws back
tons' of water descend every hour, yet there is no
appalled, trying to imagine what a bottomless pit is
pool of mo re than ankle depth at the bottom, and ,
really like.
normally, no stream flowing away. The water seems
Occas ionally, when one has qu ite given up hope
to penetrate the breccia straight away. One of the
of hearing anyth in g, a muted, hollow boom comes
unso lved mysteries of Gap in g G ill is- where does
faintly from far below. Ac,ually, 'he dep,h is 325ft.
the water go ?
Looking upwards from below is like gaz in g up some
It comes into dayl ight aga in at Beck Head, close
prodigious mill-chirnney. The vas t oval of the mouth
to the entrance of Clapham Cave, less than a milc
above, 30ft. by 18ft. appears j ust lik e some bright
away, and J 30 ft. lower, Ihree days later. T hi s has
star. To look u p and see the chair descending,
been conflnned . time after time, by colouring the
bringing a companion nearer and nc.arer, gives one
water vivid green with ftuorcsccin and ' watchi ng for
a wonderfully graphic re ve lation of the stupendou s
its reappeara nce at Beck Head.
One thcory to
dcpth of this enormous abyss.
accou nt for this hiatus, is that the water finds its
Jus< abolll 100 years ago John Birkbeck, the banker
way into- so me ma ster cave in the vicin ity, in which
of Settle, detem1.ined that he wou ld be the first man
there is a lake, and in which the water circu lates
to get to the botrom. So he and his friends dug a ~ until it enters the channe l or passage that leads to
I,OOOyd s. trench, half a mile a way from the pit, to
Beck Head. It certainly flows through the farther
drain away most of the waters of Fell Beck. When
reaches of Clapham Cave, but, as ye t, we have been
this Herculean ta sk had been successfull y accomunable to force a passage between G .O. and the
plished , Mr. Birkbeck was Jowered at the end of a
Cave.
200ft. rope into the chasm. The rope was just lo ng
At the bottom of the shaft is a huge cavern, sa id
enough for him to reach a certain ledge, which a ll
to be the seventh largest in the world. It is 500ft.
explorers kno w we ll.
long, 82fl. broad, and , where thc shaft pierces the
From this ledge he gazed downwards into s lygian
gothic roof, 150ft . high: a lmost exactly the interna l
darkness ; there was no sign of a ny bottom! The
dimensio ns of York Min ster, but 50ft. higher. One
top looked a tremendous way oif, but how far away
needs about fi ve minutes to get accustomed to the
was the botlOm? 'Whilst o n the ledge he was twice
g loom before onc can realise the magnificent propornearly brained by fa llin g stones, H e was hauled to
tions of this stupendous cha mber. From it, miles of
the surface to find hi s companions seriously perturbed
passages lead to other enormous caverns. Some of
at the condition of the rope which was badly frayed,
'hese passages are broad and lofty, wh ilst o,hers
Some time later he tried again wi th his frie nd
arc so low that progress can only be effected by
Metca lfe, but o nce more was unab le to gel beyo nd
crawling.
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GAPING GHYLL HOLES.

Yorkshire Evening Post

GAPI NG GHYLL

LE EDS
Caving
Crc(li t No t e

I

N

~kel eton

a escn blng

HE disco\'ery of a
in Ga piOlZ Ghyll pothole has
T
aroused such widespread atten-

t.tl e

Cra ven
P oth o le
Club's nt'rl\ngcm '2llts

for

the..

.;''111''"\1

three weeks at Ga p'

Ing Gh yll. 1nglebot'oug h , ]

said

have si n ce made t he j Ourll'\!y lo t h e
main ch amber at G aping G b yll .... ia
t h is route. The route Is simple and
easy, wid e opc'O. in l.he cn \'ing sense.
says the S pclcoglca l Association , a n d

needs no excavation since th a t
thell' memb'ers last Septem.ber.

THE F IRST GREAT AVEN , OR CHIM NEY,
OF T HE SOUTH-EAST PASSAGE

•

•
THE BOTTOM OF T HE SHAFT, SHOWI NG ALSO
THE EASTERN END OF THE G REAT CAVERN

~io n thl:lt it is of intel'e!.t to
recall Lha~ the first recorded
attempt tu descend this gren q
cha':;rTI was made in 1872 b.>1
John Bil'kbeck, of Settle. who;
two years earlier had taken part,
in the firs t descent of Alum Pot.
The first suece~sfu l descent
was made on 2 AlUlUst , 1895. by
M. E. A. Marte!. of Pa l'ls,
who climbed down by mean s of
rope ladders.
His descent
ias\ed. 23 exciting minute&-.
A!lc r spending 'over a n hour Ill!
the main chamber he chmbcdi
back to the moor level. his
ascent occupving 28 mi nute:-;.
It
was - the
Yorkshire
Ram blers' Club which first
employed a winch and bos'n~s
chair
fo r
de!!cents.
ThiS
technique
has
since
been
loerfected and a petrol engine
is noW em ployed to drive ~ he
winch .
The
late Mr.
Blackburn
Holden, of Barnold~wick. was
the second man after MarteJ to
make a solo ladder descent.
That was in 1909.
\

l

(as

was toJ1 to me) that "This summer's
efforts wHl be concentra ted on an
a t.tempt to make t h e through Journe y
from Gaping Ghyn to BaL' Pot, vnd
hours of digging w iil go into t h e
work."
"For the sake o f nCCtll'B<'y," the
BritiSh
Speleological
Associat.lon
point out t h at. t h Cl t' members opened
out this l"<1utoe... on September 20 lnst
yea r,
a nd
th a t
t.h e
York sbire
Ram blers' Cl u b, t.he Cri\. \·en p othole
Oub, Bnd most of t h e a ctive clubs

•
•

Bradford Tel ~ a r gus
~ September I9~7 .

I
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One such corridor is called Hensler's Passage, after
the man who discovered it. Tt is a broad beddingplane, nearly 500yds. in length, and never more
than 18in. in height. Another tight sq ueeze, in the
south passage, leads under a leaf of rock that drops to
within 9i n. of the floor. Some pot-holers call the
place .. The Portcullis," and others "Fat man's
agony."
AJthough . I sta ted that . there is, nonnally, no
stream flo wmg away from the bottom of the shaft ,
there arc occasions when the main chamber is flooded.
Once, when there was a sma ll party down below,
there was a cloud-burst on lngleborough, a nd in a
matter of a few minutes Fell Beck was a roaring
~orrcnt that plunged over the rim like Niaga ra. We
Just ma.naged to haul the winch and petrol-engi ne up
to a hIgher platfonn in time. It was eight hours
before the waters abated sufficientl y for the part y
below to be hauled to the surface. They had been
perfectly safe in one of the higher passages, but our
field telephone in its wooden box was di scovered
40ft. uP. the East Scree, ind icating that the water in
the Main Chamber had been 40ft. in dept h during
the flood. Probably in spri ng, when the snows of
these upla nds are me lt ing and a ll the moorland
st reams are in spate, the main chamber of G.G. is a
vast reservoir, scores of feet deep.
Fo r many years no other entrance to the underworld of Gaping Gi ll than the shaft was even thought
of, but 16 years ago an entrance was effected through
Flood Entrance Pal. Then, two years ago a
syphon in a water passage in Disappointment P~t
not far from the shaft of O.G.- was 'broken into
(the story is an .epic of sheer co urage and end urance)
and a most dIfficult way forced into one of the
ramifi ca tions of Hensler's Passage. Since then, yet
another entrance has been effected down a loft y aven
or chi mney, leading into Stream Chamber. Wher~
it is rea lised ,that thi s aven contai ns an equally high
waterfa ll whIch must be laddered, it wi ll be seen
that pot-holers, to-day, require to be amphibians as
well as dare-devi ls.
H. W. RHODES.

I

'-"VEN H"'RALD
seen wnetl wa.{l(illg' from Tl'owgill
......
, to Gaping Gill, tlley deoided to
C :-\.l1.
commence e:xcRva.tion.
M"
=-? 8_.!... vii_ . _ 50
_ _ lre~Ult. thoy gain.ed access to fl OW
undcr~round

-

GAPING GnL
CAMP

Craven potholers'
"annual"

terl'itory, and explora.tlOn terinina.ted ,'d th the
liddition of yet another e ntr y to
Oaptng Gill. namely In the Sout.h

East PU!mgo at the fil'5t aven
beyond Flood Entrance P ot.
S O"""
thel'8 8re six kno wn

entrances of OapinR' Gill- the
nta.in sha.ft. the Dat Hole, Flood
Ent,ranee. Disappointment Pot,
Stream Pot. B nd Bar Pot..
WHAT NE XT ?
Aml what of a. flu,the!' Jlossibl0

cut,',".e?
Thl' is th. ""in
activity oC tho Cl'3".n pothol." .'
proscut ex pedition to the p othole.
"Is tberc (I, scvent.h cntranco t o They are la continue work at. Ca.r
Gaping Oill pothole?"
.
Pot ( not Bar Pot as inadvertently
Thi, i. o ne oC the p,'obl.m' being , ,tated IIb, t w,.ek), ""~,"I new
tAc kled by tho Cra.\'cn Pothole paSl;ll.ges of whIch they dU! covcred

I

c~t,"llCO

BRADFORD,

Y ORKS,

Date .___ ...~ .........._..____

H' _ _

~

"_"·

CRAVEN CLEAN INCS -----,
Sh OU Id·1t be apIng

~--'-~ , --

G "
'/Gl"ll" or "Ghyll",?

Club.
oC Rkipton,
whi.h
holding
" n It IS ewpccted
" round
itlf twelfth
camp on
tbe i.ba.nks
of HI
to 10(8..
Oaptng HGill
that
It
Fell R~ck, the moorl~ I Hl etreaID- ~t will be. iu the old East l")assagc
t urbulent enough
during the Just boyo nd Mud HaU.
heavy rain of tho week-end, but
Th?
)lew
pa.$sa,-ge.
Il.~:ove
"
norma.lly placid - whi"h drops 'I'el·mlllA.l Chambor. lit the Old GAPING QHYLL or Gaping Gill? This question about
down the slope ot I ngleborough East," follo wed by tho Club last
th 1
mountain to fall sheer 366 lect year for 150 yards when pl'Ogl'ess
Cravcnls most famous po~ho l e, situated on e s apes
into Ga.ping om.
waiS, l>A!red
?y a stal8:g~itc of IngleborQugh, fre ~, u entl y"gives rise to discussion ,
,
G'
O·U barrier, IS also likely to be vISIted ,
Unqllc~ttonab.ly,
~p!ng, I \
The adyance Ilarty of the Club
For some years . Ghyll 1 - - - - - - - - first descen(ied lU the nltletll~& ot took 111' the ta.ckle yesterday
h
l~st centurr by Mons. Mute" •. & ('l'hut'sday) week, but. it was not seemed to be t e vogue,
:=:. el nt pJUmpea
.Ere~c,hman, has 11~8.ny InJ8terles until late on Sunda.y that. the
B. ut the p~n dull;1m .of o-P 1J1
~'He t~~r's:~~·r~p. elftn:. as did the
a..wltltmg ]lenetl'atlOu an
lS?l". flrst descent was mo.de.
The appears to be ,swl.nittng toI'
1 "'th ;;lderstons
in their "I ngleton.
tl(Hl, a,n.d althouiC h not a. fen, ot ercction of the tack.le Wail delayed
Latcst publll:;atlon ~ca
l~~ l B~gone and' Present," and the Rev.
the pOinters to them a r e ,el~sl,ve by the heltvy rAin of the week-end. thIS local~ty IS a
abn kV I'Th e G H Brown In his writtn!ils on
potholors ,&re ever Opt.llnt,8~C.
'l'he Ca-U1P is in ch&l'gc of :Mr. "Dale~man '
pocket
00 t
e"
C
'
a nd there IS never a1\ e:xpedltion J. O. Hill, of Bolton Rust, who Moor~ and Fe lls of Ingleton ." It is North raven,
.
•
1.0 the pothole h~t tha.t, they &~ luts been present a.t. all the campR bv Mr J ohn L , !lamer. and [orml'i T U RN f NG up "to ne of the ~a r,IY
~opeful o~ new dlscoverlell _ Thlli since ] {)3 J and has been in charge a usefUl complerryen.~(lrv booklF;l~
iSSHe~ of" Caves and Caui1!g,"
JS the l~ehng of tho p resent camp f os' of. them
the l'iame wnter s I nR:lelon b
h B 'h Speleological
a.t Ga.ping Oill.
0 Olhe~ membel:& ot the Cl ub nre and Caves," <t "Dalel'iman"
cst ~~~6~ia~rOl~. eon:tt,~~aces ."tClt Mr,
In the steps of the French~n ha,ving Rn clljoyn.hle week caving seller,
f' .
G aping ET, Silllp,~on wrote of Gf~Pl1t~ GhyU
discoverer, followed the Yor kll}ure in I reland
theil' headquarters
Mr, Hampr . a\.'nurs
h
in H ole ,. while MT. Fredenc Rlle],l, of
Ramblers' Club and the Yorkshire being 20 wi les inla.nd from Sllgo' i ·'Gill." .and
~l~ ~t M"~~~efls of Setll~, also adopts the ,I ChllH"
" SpelioSl," w ho opened out many neal" tho bord er of Eil'e and sfe p with 1\ r,
el f hI
book su[1l:c ill /lis popular book on the
passages, drew pla.ns, and started Northern IrcJ./lnd
'~Dine:ley. lh~ second 0 wd tpseth J s'~ S I d' t . t
a bibliograpby 01 Ule extensive
Another party 'is e njoying t'o('k ~m " Yorkshtre Ca'ic,~dnd 0 199'eegne b~l~~~c~, "cm I ' seems to
cave .ystem which rear by yeM' climbing in tho CuiUins of I:-ikye.
IS de\lo,~ed to
n Cr
have it.
is being much a.ddo(l to.
bor1?ug;!"t,
.
th
3st the
.,
:E!II:ploration has not been easy,
D lpp!ng.further~mt~. e o~ , ,
beca.u.o to descend Gaping Gill '
by the ma.in shalt neceSlslta.t es n.
' ull sca-Ie 8:xpedjtion. ConsiderBoble
t..'\ekle hall to be aledged over t.he
moor lrom Cla.pdale Farm, and
Yorkshire Post .
foJ' the descent..! there i8" rigged a.
:;APING G) LL
2 0. vii . 50 .
petrol engine a.nd wlncb to 101\'6l'
a.nd haw u p a. bosun's chair for
RECENT article In the" Tel etho descents and ulilcent.s;
11.
graph and Argus" abnut this
·ga.ntry is sl ung over the top 01 the
year 's diamond jubilee of th e fir st
chasm, aond all the impedimenta. of
de ~cenl o f Gaping
Gill (August.
camping hu to be t,rnnsperted to
189.')) has re ~ ded a correspon·
the slt6.
Thu:; club a.cth ·Wee
dent that a w.,t Craven man ha d
ILre invaria.bly confined to one
much to do wi t)) the ea rly explora·
e:xpediUon 0. year.
tion of this fam Plls pothole. He was
the Jatt" Mr .~~l~ burn Holden, of
NEW D ISCOVERIES
Barnol dswic
'90 for a lengthv
Main search throughout t he
tJeriod SRt on
HS kipton Bench of
yell.l'8 has been to t.race the stret6-m
Magistrates ~ n ~ served on the
h'Qm Gaping Oill to 1ngloborough
executiVE> of ~ Skipton Division
Oa.vo. 10 wet· down tho valley.
From Our Skipton Correspondent
Conservative '~sSfJiiation,
Expe.riments have proved that t·he
An
ndvance
party
of
members
of
t
he
streILm., whioh diea.ppears f rom
A cotton 4Tl aWu racturer. Mr,
Craven Pothole Club wlll set out Ho lden made a co\t6 n rope for one
vie\v iu tho xu&in cbfl<lUuer of
Ga.ping Gill, appea.r~ i\ga.in in
Uxlay for GapIng Gill to prepare for- of his potholi ~ etk peditions, But
Ingleborough Ca.ve. but so far i.he
the
club 's
annual
three-week ' i t was no good, ~ rope stretched
li nk hl1Jll eluded discovery. Main
onslaught on the secret ot this famous so much when r.b.--e i1.... as trying tq
discovery in pro·wa.r years 'Was a.
out of th OB thole that he
pothole on the slopes on Ingle-- climb
lengthy pnsaAge, nAmed after ~he
cou ld make no pr o ~ss at all. Mr ,
borough,
discovtlrcr, :EJ. Honsler, who dUl'\llg
Ho lden offen told? that sto ry
tho camp of the Brillih Spelio·
Tlhelr task Includes transporting against himself
~
logical A:;soc il~tiou, in ] 097,
eqUipment by sleigh across the moors
For many jear$> he led an annual
followed it for a considera.ble
from Cla.pha.m, pitching marquees expedition
by
th eJ';P' Yorkshire
dist.ance.
Il.lld, most dUf1cuIt of aJI. erectIng t h e- Ramblers' Club to Gfj: plng G ill ,
Sine\) the war, potholers ha"\-o
wInch,
, t u rned their uttention to neighand. in more r~el\t"!:1 . tImes ha
bo uring potholes 011 tbo, moor,
In charge of these operations wlll deSIgned a gantry for ~ e Craven
which thev ha \ '0 lound link llP
Pothole ClUb. of which CA e became
be Mr. Jim HHl , Hal ton East. who hag
with the' Gap,ing Gill ~ystem,
beE':n the leader of the GapIng om president. to faci!itat e citescents by
A ctiv ilie8 bave resultod III the
•
meet throughout the hIstory of the the bosun's chair,
ga,ining or furt.her knowJ ed~e
club, He will also superintend the
01 the underground system. D 1S·
diverting of Fell Beck, t.he lowering at
covery of two now openings into
the gantry Into position, the erection
Oa-plng Gill fall t.o the credit o f tl\e
of the petrOl pump a nd t he position·
British SpeHological .A&lociaUon,
Ing of the bOs'n's chaIr which carl"ies
w hicll has ill'! headqun.rtel's at
the potholer into tile 360ft, ma.ln
chsmber,
Settle.
In 1914., it..! membel'3.
working all Dislilppointment Pot.
Exploring thIs summer will be C011·
centrat.ed chleny on an attempt to
finaUy reAcbed IL po int ill, Heusler',
Pa8iSage. and 80 on into the main
make the through journey from
Gaping Gill to Bar Pot.
Hours of
syllWlm of Gapllli GiH. LIII!t year.
. digging will go into the work.
two ma.jor disco\'eriea followed.
1n tho (';t.l'ly part oC the yea.r ,
Descents ot the pothole will not be
conflned to members of the Craven
t.he Northorn Ponnine Club. e·zplOI·jng Strellm I#ot, ' vere. the
Pothole Club, and klndred organ!sations wlll be able to explore the
first to entel: Gal?ing Gill by this
underground system with Its mile of
l.'Oute..
Access 18 into Stream
pa.ssa,.ges.
Cha.mber in. the South we..st
paMRge.
Theu, in September.
members ot the Britiah Spelio·
logical AS!loci&tiol1. ma-de. a..furthe.r \
diSCOvery. Upon exammmg t,he
bouldel' choked Uoor of tho surfac G Of. Bar ~o.t, which c.. n be
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Even the Ladies went Potholing .
.. , ;l:THAT fUn is there
"
.
potholing?"
IS
a. question I inhave
been asked
many times. I have given no

mg gracefully
the pot
· first f~
myThat
appetite

of 1ngleborou~h
mind the hard.
which
has
and
love Bar

~~~;~~;~~f~~!'~~;~~:! ~?~~~~r"'h~""

leal'l1ed that

should

Rat Hole,

;;~~~:~~ 1 ~~~)~:I~~~~~:;~~]t;V~.;J~.l:Po~~~t.

precaution
ofif having
yet. Ioffear,
perfectly
safe
I had a
satisfactory
answer
but a descl'iption
of some
my ladder
and
lifeline.

underground
may enthusiasm
From that memorab~l~e~.~Ienc'i
11:~;'~ .~;:"ii
succeed
where experiences
a straight reply
and
grew by leaps a n d .
has failed,
gained 'my first experience
I remember vividly my first way I do not recommend to

trip into the bowels ot the
earth. Two friends and I . all
entirely new to the ga~e.
cycled to potholes at White·
well
We were heavily laden
with ropes which gave a strik·
Ing example of the saying
,. Fools rush in.'" I wouldn't
risk my precious neck upon
those to-day.
We arrived at Whitewell
safely and proceeded to fasten
our ropes ready for the descent
of Hell·Hole.
This pot is
nothing but a sink·ho!e, with a
stream descendin~ into it, and
when we had finished securing
our ropes on the surface, the
completed job looked something
akin to a Spanish windlass.
We were ready eventually
for t.he descent and I was the

I

•
•

~

i~.!':.,~ip,,;}e~~~
.c" .. "'_,'

beginner; I always tell them
see.k expert advice or join
reliable club.
As my experience grew so did
'my inltiatlve and self--conft·
dence. A ladder. pitch-{)DC~ an
necessity to be aVOIded
If poss.lble-~as welcomed, and
~ wkwru.-d

new di.ffi.cultles ~'er~ over<;ome
with zest and a JOy m , achievement that made one S blood
dance.

M aze

0

f pa ssa"e.
.. .

I shall always look upon my
first descent of DisapPointment.

Pot as one of my most strenuous
days. I had. the task at ca.rry·
ing a ladder through a maze of
very narrow and tortuous
passages down to the syphon
POOl. but as the pool was
dangerouslv deep We could go no

when?
visitors often.
amusement to their

poor tounfortunate
nad The
the
luck
be first. on who
the rope,
drop to t.he only ledge. about
20ft down. was accomplished
safely.
••

Ladder and lifelme

What happened during t.h~
ensuing 20f& fall I do not recol·
lect fult" I seem to remember
doing about three somersaults
on the end of the rope and the
next thinK I knew I was reclin- -

I

further.
1 have to.
Q.{Len
~:~lIj:!.~I~~~:~~:,u;;~~t;~~~~~l~~~
it
tills barrier
success
gave

the pot its name~
.
Pothole jargo~ must sOWld like
some ha.rsh foreIgn langualite to
outsiders, but to the .. brethren "
such words .s sink-holes. shakeholes, bedding planes. pools.
letter boxes. belays and Pltches !pl\!ii§O(Jii'.to
are very dear.
T!le simpl~ letters
conjure up Plctures of
G h Y11. the. finest
potholes, which opens
its seemingly endless
of p as s age s
from _-'--'-_ _ __ _ _ _

GAPING
GHYLL.

Cal-'P Argtls. Cape Town ,
South Aff.ica.

19.

1.

1952.
_* _ _ "- .'
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Potholing Is a Tough Man's Sport

Gaping Gill
Was Explored
chair (which resembles a chil~
dren's swing. and slowly lowere
to the bottom. swingmg from side
to side. He takes t.he full force
of the diverted stream on his
shoulders and miner's helmet,
until. in perhaps half an hour.
he reach es the bottom. There he
fixes the guide. which enables
later journeys to the bottom to be
made very speedily and. with oilskins. in a reasonably dry
condition.
Leading from the ma in cl1Qmber
art' mile:;; of pasRages all of which.
With a few exceptiomi. have been
Yorbhire Dales.
fu lly explored and charted. They
offer for the sightfieer unsurpassed
bf"lluty and mysLery in the underground world.
Ffl.lling rrom the roar are
curtains of sl,alaclft.es h~ll,ging
as gracefully and elegantly
as In an Ea.st.ern pala.cE', some
most people a pothole is
of
them
a
pure. virgina l
one of those annoying little
whiteness. soml:' of thp m transruts on many roads. In England
fo rmed into !\ kaleIdoscope
of colour by the presence oC
the ""ord 3S!lumes its real meaning
impure chemicals.
-a ca\'ern formed by the action
There are other chambers. on~
of water during milli ons of yetlH
of them, Mud HaU, bemg half the
or by movements of the ea rth' 5 size of the main ('hamber. with
walls of mud rising from 180 feet,
surface,
and a. floor and roof of mud.
Potholes are found mostly in
The main chamber is not lhe
iJmesi-onc (trcfl~
in North West only entrance, but it is the ea!';ie.st.
Yorkshire where Gaping Gill Is Thefr aTE' six other means of gain. situated. in Derbyshire and some ing entran ce. TherE' is DlS8Ppoinlr
parts of Somerset. To thousands rnent Pot, so named because when
of people potholing is a major fir.st d iscovered it was found that
sport. offering adventure and ex- after a promising sLart the main
ploration.
chambf'r is only reached by means
of a crawl for th ree-qua rters of a.
EACH SUMMER
m De along a welt draughty pas·s age, In which the roof is rarely
~ df'Sc~nt of the m<!st famous higher than 18 inches and often
1 of .EnglIsh potholes IS a major . as low as nine inches. Often it
I opera~10n only attempted on a few "is necessary to crawl in water.
O.cCa.51.o ns a year . .t: notable expedl·
Anolher entrance means cllmbilon IS that lastmg three weeks Ing down 500 feet of rope ladder.
of each summer organized by the separated into three cUmbs by
Craven Pothole Club, one of the short, passages, with stones from
leading .oC the many ~lub s of a loose roof conbinuaUy being disspeleologlsts (for potholing has turbed lo the dan r of tb
recently been elevated to the r b
~e
e
status of a mlnor science known C un er.
as speleology).
HELD I N AWE
Before the first descent 18
OR years OaplOg Gill was held
made there must be da.ys of prein awe by the. near'... by vitlagers
paration; the carnp must be set
up and the equipment drawn by and it was know n as the 'bottom·
horse sleigh acros.'S the bleak less pit.' There were varIous
moors. FeJl Beck. the drain at assaults on Its secrets In the latter
the surrounding moors. mll.<;t be years of the last century by
diverted from the mouth of fou ndf'T members pf t.he sport. but
the huge chasm into anot.her it was a Frenchman named Mar·
ent.rance. the Rat Hole.
telle who first stood on the
That completed. it Is possible botLom.
He was st.rapped to a rope
to sting across the opening the
bridge from which the bosun's laddrr and lowered to t\1e bottom,
chair is operated. a. long, tedious. which he reached in just less than
an hour, numb ·with cold and
dan gerous job.
sf'.nseless l'rom the force of
First man down is always a almost.
hIghly expeflenced pot h 0 I e r, wat.€'r. Slne~ that time other
usually in this case the club's entrances hav~gradua1Jy been d is~
.secretarv, Arnold Water fall , \\'h coverro and almost each year
don s oilskins, L-; strapped on th furthpr lengths 'tIf pa...~ge are
.dded.
'Potholing. is 1\ iOUgh. ha.z.arctou5, !
often dangerous, sport, but
casualties are fe~.

The 355 feet of the greatest
f.1I of the Victoria F.11,
hold vi sitors spellbound, but
few realize that in England
there is a waterfall wh ich
ca ..cades unbroken for 365
feel into the world' s se venth
large~t natural cavern-t hat of
Gaping Gill. a cavern buried
under thc slope~ of Ingleborou~h Mountain, in the
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Two Big " Pots "
By CVRIL

R . Rowsox

HERE must be llIany folk who, after rc.adingthc
numerous articles 011 " pol-holing " whi ch
appear ill out -or-door periodicals from tillle
to time, would like to do a bit o f exploring in
und erground Hritaill , but who at the sa me time
arc not prepared to go the" whole hog " ill the
matte r of " cav ing." POt such folk the \\"cathercote Cave, near Inglc:lOIl, is just the place, for it
req uires no special tackl e, neither is it necessary to
wriggle your way a long eighteen-inch high passages
with your Hose and mouth just abm'c the icy -cold
water, which seems to bc, judging by the reports of
ca\'e-exp lor ing clubs, a COlUmon experience in the
underworld of the limestone di stricts. The only
w ~llcr you might. feci in \\'eathercote is from flying
spray, but that is not enough to damp you.

T

•

Jn glct.OIJ, " The Charing Cross of t.he PotH olers," is t.h e jllluping-Dfi point. for our expeditioli
to the \\·eat.hereote, alld we leave the town by the
eastern ex it, climbing steadily up the Ribblchead I-Iawes H.oad . At the lop o f the risl!, about Olle alld
a half miles from lllgletoll, are the \\'hitc Scar
Caycrns discoyered by the late :'-1r. C. D. F. Long
ill 19 23 and now ope n to the publiC. The stalact ite
and stalagmite form a tions are really remarka ble
alld, ill addition , the " -hite Scar Caverns possess
an id eal gu id e in the p erson of :\Ir. Tom Greenwood,
all enthusiastic cayc e..x plorcr.

•
•

From\\'hite Scar, two and. a half miles of switchback road brings us to th e scattered hamlet of
0 Iapel -Ie-dale, the neares l vi llage to \Veath ercotc,
r:llld it is 011 1y necessary to proceed a lollg the Illaill
road for a very short distance, the.n pas...;;; through a
field gate on the left and up the path to tile house
of 1\'1.1'. :\letcalfc, the OWller of the cave. Ko charge
is Illade by )1r . .:'-Ietealfc, but, as he is an ardent
collector for St. DlUlstan's, he keeps the subscript ion -box of that good cause h ~u Ldy when yisitors
a re about.
Cnlocking the door in a high stone wall close to
the house with the key provided, you descend
immediate ly down a rough path inlo lhe ca \'e
itself. The \,'eathercote caye is actually a pot.-hole
a bout eighty feeL deep, the bottom of which is
reached by a half-collapsed subSidiary shaft, which
goes down at an acute angle. \Vithi.n a few
seconds on entering you arc conscious of a mighty
roa r, for from a hollow below the brim of \\'eather cote the waters of D ale Beck tUlllble to the rocks
3

at t.he bottom of the " pot," over 70 fe et below, to
colLtiLLue as a s ubterranean river and break daylight
at. Cod 's Bridge o,'er a mile away. O\'erhungi.ng
blocks of stone, together with the trees and busl1es
meeting overh ead at the top of the shaft, effecth'ely
shut out the Stul, and ill lhe dim half-light 'Veathercote is truly an awe-inspirilL g sight.
G ,\i'INC

G[IVI,r,.

Ou the southern slopes of rngleborough ,
a bout five miles from lngleton , is Gaping
Ghyll, the biggest " pot" of all aud the deepest
natural ca\'i ty so far di scovered ill Britain,
] t is a cycling a nd hiking expedition to Gaping
Chyli , so, strapping our eOlLLb ined paIUlier-rucksacks to the tandelLl , my wife, daughter a nd I rode
up t he main Settle Road as far as Clapham , where
we stabled the lIIachines. 1t was birly easy
walking as far as Chqxlale FaTLlL, wher ~ the stouy
track petered out, and frolll there on I had to
rely on IlLy fairly well -developed" butUp of location" ami keep my eyes" skinned " for the line of
Fell Beck, which flows off the slopes of TnglcborougiL
and over tlte lip of Gaping Chy lI. Afler Lllistaking
several secondary deprcssiolLs for our quarry
we fiLlally came on to Gaping Chyli with sta rtling
suddenn ess, my wife a lmost walking over the edge.

Gaping Ghyll, which is 365 feet deep, is shaped
something like all in,'crtccl spirit ftmnel , the top of
ihe" pot, " teingolLly about fLfteen feet across, but
openiLlg out at the bottom into an immense cavern
about 450 feet long and 1')0 feet broad, with
1ll1lUeroUS narrow Winding passagcs leadi ng off
into other ea,-es. Of conrse, wc did not make the
desccnt of the absolutely vertical shaft. That is a
job for " pot-holers " with a windlass, boatswain's
cha ir and waterproof clothing, for a substantial
waterfall is encollntered half-way down. \Ve did,
howe \"er, peer il1to lhe black abyss, from which
came the rom of many waters :mcl cool llloist air
was wafted upwards . H onour to Professor :'-lartel,
the famous spe laeologist, who m ade the first
descellt of Gaping C hyli in J 895 by means of a rope
ladder.
From Caping Ghyll we ascended Ingleborough
by lhe westem ridge in lhe teeth of a gale, but it
was a quick IULl ch wc ate ill the lee of the ruined
shelter wall on thc flat summit, and from ou r chilly
perch we made a ha.s ty retreat down the scree and
over the wild moorland to our waiting cycles,
" C .r\ ).1 PI :-.: (~ , " jaJluary-

F fIJl'I/ (/J'Y , 19·13
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GAPING GHYLL HOLE .

SOUTH-EAST POT.

29/30. v.

I9~~.

Buxton descended to water level in a reconnaissance of
the pot. This involved l adde r ~ itches of 80 and 60 ft
and the examinatio n was carried out large l y by dangling from the las t rung
The water surface is about 8 x 4 ft in a north south rift. Aflo was lower
-ed to the limit of a 40 ft rope without touching bottom and the rift
a ppeare d to open out to north and south under water. Water was crystal
clear at first but Vias soon IIlUddied by a barrage of boulders etc. falling
from above .

POOL CHAMBER .

•

A reconnaissance was carr1ed out by Buxton. I n the Pool the water is 3
ft deep in a rift as far as an island of boulders which is 40 ft from the
shoore. Beyond the island the water deepens to ~O f t in a north-south rif
Under the Vlater this widens into a be dding plane on either side of a ~yram
-id boul der in the floor of the rift ( Mitchell's underwa ter obstruction).
The be dd ing ~ lane to the left was about 4 to 5 ~t high and the way a~,ear
ed quite clear for ~O ft. No slit exit, as previously alleged, was seen,
nor was the flow of water at all strong. Further investigation is needed.
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GAPING GBYLL HOLE.
Reports of the Cave Diving Group extracted from Cave Scienoe. Vol IV.
No 26. January-April. I956.
Soutt-Eas t P o t.
(29-30/5/55 ).
Buxton descended to water -l eve l in a r e conn a issance
of th e pot. This involv e d l adde r pit ch e s of eigh ty and sixty feet and
th e examina ti on was carried out l arge ly by dangling from the l ast rung.
The water su r face i s abou t 8 x 4 fee t in a n orth-south rift. Aflo was
lowe r ed to the limit of a f orty foot rop e with out touching bottom a nd
th e ri ft appeared to open out to north and s ou th under wat er . The water
was cryst a l
clear a t f irs t but was soon muddied by a barrage of boulde rs e tc. f a lling from abo ve .
GAPING GHYLL HOLE .

POOL CHAMBER.

A r econnaissance was carr i ed out by Buxto n . In th e Pool
the wa t e r is t h r ee f ee t
deep in a rift a s far a~ to e
island of boul ders which i s forty feet from th e shore . Be yond th1s t~e
wate r deepens to t en f ee t in a north-south rift. Under wate ~ th1s
widens t o bedd ing pl a n es on e ither side of a pyr a mi d boulde r 1n ~he
floor f th e rift ( Mitch e ll's und e r wa ter obstruction) . The bedd1ng
p lan e
th e l e ft was a bout four or fiv e fe e t high
the way appeared
quite clear for fifty f eet . No slit exit , as prev10usly . alleg:d, ~as
se e n , nor was th e fl ow of water at a ll strong. Further 1nve st1gat10n
is needed .
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LOWER STREAM PASSAGE POT
B.P.C. Bulletin,Vol.4 No.8
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In Whitsuntide 1959,members examined Queensbury Pot.This was found to
be a most unsafe-looking place with a very large boulder spanning the shaft
and apparently held up by fresh air.A strong draught was noticed at the
bottom,but it would be a most dangerous place to di g .
Queensbury Pot was left to its own devices and the party then went along
Stream Chamber to Mud Pot.This was laddered and Peter Haigh wandered ri ght do,'n
the bottom of Mud Pot and hearing the sound of running water,was tempted to
push the boulder choke.After 20 feet of t wist ing and moving t he odd boulder
he emerged in an active stream passage about four feet high ,to be j oined by
Dave Greenwood.Upstream was found to be choked by rounded boulders a fter
about 15feet but downs tream the passage became higher and disappeared round a
most interesting bend.
Downstream the passage was quite fresh. After about 50 feet the stream
disappeared over a pitch,later found to be 45 feet deep.Haigh and Greenwood
abseiled do wn the pitch and this also appeared quite fresh,though a lot of
gardening was done on the way down.Some of this was done involuntarily,the
walls of the pitch hang ing in thin,sharp blados of limestone. The pitch was
wet and it is not possible to hang the ladder out of the water.
At ite foot the shaft was found to be 50 ft. long and 30 ft. wide,and
runs parallel to Stream Chamber (N/W to S/E).'I'he floor is covered in mud at
the N/W end whe r e there is a mud choke which appears to take water in time of
flood. It might be worth digging.
The S/E end of the chamber has a rock floor,ke pt clean by the stream,
which sinks at the extreme S/E end in a narrow rift.T he rift is too ti gh t
to follow at stream level but it is possible to traverse up and then drop down
the rift at about 45 degrees,to rejoin t he stream.The sides of the rift are
covered in slime and the flakes used as holds tend to peel off. l'/i thin a few
feet of rejoining the rift a small foam-covered sump was encounteredabout t ·o
feet ;ride and eight feet long. The rift appears to continue at the far end of
the sump for a f ew feet,before becoming choked with mud or possibly closing
altogether.No attem pt was madet o force the sump.
It was assumed that the water in the stream passage first entered was
the same as that sinking in Mud Plbt only 25 feet or so al.ay. It ,",ould appear
that the pot passes beneath Stalaotite Chamber and Queensbury Pot may lie on
the same rift , ' ,hich has the general N/W-S/E trend dominating thepassage formation in Gaping Gi ll.The sump must be about 125 feet below the top of Mud Pot
in Stream Passage . Made up as follows: Mud Pot 20';Boulder slope and choke
40 '; Pi tch 45'; Rift 20'.
This would appear to be 440 to 450 feet below the entrance at Main Chamber
although this isonly an estimate since the hei ght of Stream Chamber isnot
known.Adding this on to Stream Passage Pot the depth totals 460 fe et.At a later
date the sump was fund to be over six feet deep withi n a few feet of the side.
There is litt le fall over 400 to 500 feet from Lower Stream Passage Pot
to South East Pot but this does not sugge st that t he passage will be passable.At
least one a t tempt should be made on t he sump.
Tackle re quired
It is not necessary to ladder Mud Pot,climbed down further along Stream
Chamber.In L. S.P.Pot tl<D 30 foot ladders are enough .A short belay is re quired
(less than 10 feet) since there is a good belay point on the left-ha nd wa ll
immediately abov e the pitch.120 feet of line is required for safe doublelife lining .
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HENSLERS PASSAGE

From B.P . C. Newsletter,Vol.3 No.5
Eric Hensler
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I was happy to join the Whitsun meet of th e Bra dford Pothole Club at
Gaping Gill in 19 60 for it gave me t he oppostunity awaited since 1946 of
exploring the ri ght-hand upstream passa ge at the l,est end of the master cave
in Hensler's Passage, with the hope of makin g a reasonably accurate survey.
Mike Boon and I j oine d the diving party which had planned to operate
downstream in the master cave,and we entered via the ne wly-opened-up passage
connecting from East Pas sage. This ha d the adv ~nt a ge of l eaving us completely
fresh for th e s omewha t ar duou s journey a head.~ h e survey was car rie d out u s ing
a 7 5 ft. steel t ape,a prismat i c compass,rea ding to ha lf-de grees, a nd station
points marked by candles.
With few exceptions t he new pa s s a ge was very lo w and vexy broad , s omewhat
like th e origina l craw l from Booth-Parson Pa ssage,but there was a liberal quota
of mud added which had a way of clo gging up the works,espe c i a lly the tape case
and the compas s •
With the able and lon g-sufferin g assist a nce of Mike, who led with t he t ape
end and candles,I s truggled with the compass on a tripod which seemed to be
either too hi gh or refused to stand up at all.By means of a cord t he tape was
drawn forward after e ac h measurment .There was a draught blo wing t cwards us along
the ma in rout e ,though none was observedin the branc hes.Our survey termina ted at
a boulder choke where rocks had fallen down from above and this we tackled
eagerly,for it was here that the air was blOl<in g through strongly " it h some
fluctuations from time to time.
After a while we heard voices beyond the choke,but in spite of our shouts
the party seemed unaware of us.T his discovery was most exciting,for it proved a
vurtual connection which,if cleared later, will provide a further closing loop to
the surveys.
Howev er,our work removing t he boulders finally had to be stopped lest we
started falls from above,and it will be necessary at some furute tim e to establish
where in the known pa ssage,probably Far South-East Passage,this point lies.
Excava tion c oul d be done from above, wi th someone in t he choke belo '" providing an
audib l e indi cation of t he position.
It seems like ly that Amphibian Passage links up with the duck in t he branch
near SP 12. We " ere in no mood at the time to pass this duck.
Another interesting result of our trip was that we est ablished an air flow
connection bet ween the high aven in Hensler's Pas sage and a depre ssion on the
moor above, which we had loca ted th e day be fore by triangulation. We arra nged for a
smoky fir e to be made in this depression at a point where air was f ound to be
drawn do,rn,timed s o tha t we were able to m ake our observations as we pas sed across
the base of t he aven.To our deli ght we smelt strongly the smoke from the fire 420
feet above,even before we reached t he aven.it is rea s onab~e that there exists a
very deep pot from a point near the s urface · leading almost vertically into the
aven or pos s ibly forming a single pitch of gre a t depth.
On May 28th,19 39,I f i red t wo r ocket s up this aven in order to get some idea
of the he i ght and th e se cond rocket rose at least 100 feet before passing from
vie;l ,'l'he stick never returned to u s . Some day we should ha ve a 400 foot ladder
pit ch dO lm a smooth-walled shaft giving yet another way i~to t he system. (NOTEI
Mr.Hensler intends to excava te the boulder cljoke in Far South East Passage suring
this year's Gaping Gill meet).
STREAM CHAMBER
From B.P.C. Newsletter,Vol.3 No. 6
T. Marston
The object of our colour test at Stream Chamber (Whitsuntide,19 61) was to
prove the flo w of water from t he known s ump in Lower Stream Passa ge Pot using
our new method of water-tracing . It was assumed t hat the water would flow
eventually into the Clapham Cave sys tem,but we were interested in discovering

whether the flow was by way of S.E.Pot in t he Gaping Gill syste~.
On May 13th,hanks were placed at Clapham Beck Head and in the sump at S.E.
Pot.300 grus. of Rhodamine B were put into the stream at Stre am Chamber and we
waited in anticipation for a week.
On May 20th t he hanks from Beck was removed and the one in S.E.Pot was retrivedthe fol l owing day.The Beck Head hank was se ques tered prior to examination
and was found to be c ol oured. The hank from S. E.Pot wa s visibly coloured and there
was no need to remove iron by se questering, however it was not quite as
intensley coloured as t he one used on t he previous year t o tra ce the ma in chamber
water (see Vo1.3 No.2).
•
We now know the flo" of the t wo main streams of the G. G. system Le. the
main chamber water and t he Stream Chamber wate r both fl ow to S.E.Pot before
finally entering the C. apham Cave system. Future work wh ich we must now do in
the system is:1). Prove tha t Gaping Gill uater rises in the termina l lake of Cla pham Cave
and not else uhere.Ahere is a 99.9 per cent. certainty but it still wants to be
proved at the terminal lake.
2). Prove the flo ',. of West Pot and Eas t Passage.
•
3). Determine where in Clapham Cave the water from Hensler's Sumps reappe ars.
HENSLERS'S PASSAGE
In additon to work at the choke I had come prepared to measure if possible,
the height of a lofty aven using a hydrogen-filled balloon. The first attempt at
inflating the baloon ended with it bursting but the second held up we l l and gre w
to 24" diameter. We were thankful that our small s t ock of compressed hydrogen lasted
out for tijis.The buoyancy was good, something like 3 ~ ozs. and it rose on a linen
thread to a height of 103 feet,where it halted.We then tried hauling down a bit
and again paying out but this time it only went up to 90 fe e t,becoming firmly
jammed in a cleft from which it would neither come down nor rise.We abandoned it
leaving the thread to mystify future pa ssers-by.
Having s towed the cylinder in a safe place we hurried to the choke.On
arriving at SP 21 (see plan) I took the left-hand branch a nd forced my 'lay a little
further than on my last visit.The way on could be excavated with difficulty
and might be wrothwhile tackling.Christopher branchsd ri ght and within minutes
he was in audible communication with the other party beyond the choke.By the
time I had reached the bottom of the boulder chokehe had squeezed himself upwards
and to the right and was heaving out rocks at a great pace. Within half an hour
we were both able to get through to the others " ho had also been heaving out
boulders from above,though the going was tight.We were in the passage beyond
Bar Pot not far from where it peters out.The very appro ximate distance which
we were unable to measure at the time,was about 100 feet to t he north-west of
Bar Pot.
So many were waiting to ascend Bar Pot that Christopher and I decided to
return the way we had come,pick up the cylinder, and get out via Disappointment
Pot.This we were able to do thanks to a B.S.A. party having laddered it.
There are still f urther matters to be cleared up.'':he westerly branch of
the new SP.12 passage should be forded as it may possibly join Amphibian
Passage .'!' he left-hand branch at SP.1 2 has n ot been explored as far as I know,
but this may merely be an ox-bow rejoining the ne w pa ssage at the mud duck near
SP.5
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PARKINS ON AVEN

From U.L.S.A. Review No . 2
Terry Whi tt aker
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Pa ss in g up the Ma in Drdin towards Lofty Aven on a sight-seeing trip
through G.G. from Bar Pot on to Disappointment Pot ,Ann Tyas ,Alan Brook ,Dave
~ro ok and myse l f noted a smdll inlet to our right.On re t urn i ng from the
aven I was sent up through the thick mud of this di sgusting passage: Dave
waited hile the rest wen t elsewhere . By crawling flat - out on my side I
found that the passage "went ".
It s dimensions did not a lter much from the 2 ' 6" vertically by 1'6 " a t
its e ntrance so af ter about 80 ' I shouted for D.B. to follow .Another 40 '
of crawl led to a rounded space where turning would be possible for the
first time . This was opposite a tight letter-box thrutch 'dth a groove in its
floor . Through this , a few feet away , could be seen a hori~ontal widening into
which water dripped .
Dave joined me here and persuaded me to try the thrutch.Much effort wi th
one leg in the groove and danger of injury to certain parts of my anamomy
sal,r me throuc;t into

a

,5r. i:-;tenj :r. i' i-lven , ovc. l }11

~.;ecLjoll , ,,,·l t L

bJack \.ra. 11 8 .

At the bottom of the wal l s was an 18 " band of pure creamy ,;hi te porcel l anous
l i mestone . Dave joined me and our lights penetrated more than 70' up the
aven wi th no sign of the roof . The long axis of the aven is about 20- 25 feet
and to the left of the point of entry is a fissure in some spongework .
We c limbed up a slope of deep lo am to this rift our feet si~~ing up
to 6" on its unbroken surface . By traversing a long the f issure over a drop of
8 feet blocked with rubble and loa~ we came to a steeply-sloping chute .
Defore ~ went down feet-first I noticed s cratch marks reaching a lmost halfway up .I slid down and popped out from the fissure at the side of Lofty
Aven . This hadn ' t seemed to go anywhe r e previously.
We de lilided to call the aven "P Jrkinson ' s " and unable ~o think of a name
for the crawl,D. B. suggested that it be dubbed "Whittacker s Crawl",a name
" hich unfortunately seems to be sticing.Pa rkinson Aven may prove to be a mo re
comfort able place for acaling that Lofy Aven as very little water comes do~n
it .
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